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books he publiihed [/i]. His L.ogic is very much efteemed [BJ: it was printed in 
two volumes in 410 at Ingolltad in the year 1618.

(r) See Alepam- 
be S.Kue!, 

Biblioth.
Scriptor. See. 
Jeiu.

(z) Alt-g.imbe, 
ibid. pug. 331.
«/. 2.

[-'-G The books bepublijlcd.] I omit thofe lie wrote 
in his mother tongue, ionie of which are againft the 
Arians (il ; and I ihall only fet down the titles of thofe 
he compoied in Latin, as 1 find them in Father Ale- 
gambe (z). Latine edidit de Zechari® Prophetic pro 
Ciirifti divinitate illuitri teilimor.io, adverfus Faufti So
dai Anabapifla: cavillationes. Filnre AID XCP1 in ^to. 
Nodunt Gordium, feu, de Vocationc Miniftrorum. 
Cracovia- Al DC IX in .\to. Nova Monftra novi Ari- 
anifmi. Nijfa: AlDCXI1 in sjo. Verbuni Caro fatturo, 
Jiu, de Divina Verbi Incarnati Natura, contra novas A- 
rianos. Cracovia: Al DC XI11 in 4/0. Refutationem va- 
n;e Diffolutionis Nodi Gordii de Vocationc Miniftro- 
rum, contra 'f oannem Polkelium Aliniflrum Arianum. 
lb. AlDCXIF in eflo. De erroribus novorum Ariano- 
rum, lib. ii, contra Xalentinum Smalcium, Ibid. A1DCXF 
in t^to. De Chrifto vero & naturali filio Dei, ejufque 
pro nobis fatisfattione, adverfus Falentinum Smalcium 
Arianum, lib. ii. Acccfflt Refponfio ad Refutationem 
C. errorum Smalcio objettorum. Ibidem Al DC XX in 
4to. De Baptifmo, adverfus Hieronymum Mofcorovium

Arianum, lib. i. Ibidem rodent anno ac forma. De Or 
dinatione Sacerdotum in Ecclefia Romana, contra Ja- 
cobum Zaborovium Calvinianum Miniflrum. Cracovia: 
AiDCXV11. De Notis Miniftrorum. lib. ii. contra 
eundem. M DC XVII. Vanam fine viribus iram Mini
ftrorum Evangelicorum. Colonia: apud Antonium Boot- 
zerum Al DC XI in \(>mo. Refutationem Epicherema- 
tis miflionem Miniftrorum Evangelicorum propugnantis. 
Al DC XU.

[5] His Logic is very much efleemed.^ ‘ Smiglecius, 
‘ a Poliih Jefuit, was one of the lift Logicians, who
* wrote upon Ariftotle’s Logic with the greateft fubtil- 
‘ ty and folidity. He dived into the bottom of that
* fcience with a clearnefs and exattnefs, hardly to be 
‘ found in any other author. His Logic is an excel-
‘ lent work (3).’ This teftimony of a fellow Jefuit (3) Rapin, Re
will not appear a flattering one to thofe, who are ca- flexions iurla Lo
pable of judging of fuch a book. The Englifti have 
done juftice to that work ; it has been reprinted in their m- 3 
country.

(a) Sec the re
mark [D], at 
the end.

SOCINUS (Mar 1 an us) a famous Civilian, was born at Siena the fourth of 
September 1401. Hetaught the Canon-Law at Padua and then at Siena: it appears (¿) zEneas Sii- 
from his works (a) that he underftood it perfectly. He received in his country all the //¿.’¿^«¿pci
honours due to his great merit. He was deputed by his countrymen to Pope Pius 11, ziroi. d<-chris 
who made him Advocate-Confiftorial, and gave him feveral marks of a particular 
efteem. He was of a low ftature[/f], but of a ftrong conftitution : he had a more />■”>■ 456, e? #7. 
univerfal knowledge than any other man in his time (¿J. It is faid that one day he eafily rjken , 
checked Politian’s vanity [BJ. What he anfwered to thofe, who afked him why he left bis ¿fe, written 
off reading lectures, fince he had a wife [C], is curious. He died at Siena the ¿^3nJ/rolducs’ 
thirtieth of September 1467. See his encomium in the letters of Pius II (r). He daris'u^m'in
left feveral children behind him, and among others a fon, who exceeded him [Z)J.

Sil-(1) /Eneas 
vius, Epift. cxii, 
lib. i, apud Pan- 
zirol. de clans 
Legum Intcrprc- 
tibus, lib. iii, cup. 
xxx<u,p. m. 458.

(2) Pius II, was 
of the family 
Piccolomini.

(3) Panzirolus, 
de Claris Legum 
Inter preti bus, 
A 457«

t Corrai, lib. iii, 
mike 11. cap. xvi.

[//] He was of alow fiaturef] ^Eneas Sil vius, his 
countryman, who was Pope by the name of Pius II, 
fpeaks of him thus (i). ‘ Nihil ei prater formam na-
‘ tura invidit. Humuncio eft, nafei ex mea familia 
4 (2) debuit cui parvorum hominum eft cognomen. - - - 
4 Nature bad been liberal to him in e*uc>y thing, but bis 
4 flaturc. He is a little man, be fbould have been of my 
f family, wbofc fir name is Piccolomini, i e. little men I

[/>] It is faid that one day be ... . checked Poli tian s 
^vanity.'] That great critic, who fhould have been con
tented with the reputation of an excellent Philologcr, 
pretended alfo to be a Civilian of the firft rank. He 
faid one day that he could make better lectures of the 
Civil-law, than the famous Accurfius ; but our Socinus 
nonplufled him by the firft queftion he put to him. 
4 (3) Semel etiam Angeluni Politianum virum Gracis, 
4 Latinifque literis impense eruditum, cum Senis in 
C ~...............
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c
c
c
c
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4. Tiraquell. in 2 
1. connubia gio.
I. part. 2. n.
25. /Eneas Syl
vius, de didis & 
Mèi is Alfonfi 
Regis, Hb. iii, 
caP. xxvii.

(4) Panzirolus, 
de darts Legum 
Interpret. />*£• 
457-

(5) Eo proved us 
eft ut patrem fu- 
peraverit. Panzi- 
rd. ibid. lib. ii, 
caff, exxv;, pag. 
276.

Juris civilis interpretationibus fe vel Accurlium fupe- 
raturum jaftabundus gloriaretur, leniter correxit, ab 
eo enim interrogatus Angelus, quis effet in jure fuus 
h®res, ob imperitiam obmutuit, ac pudore fuffufus 
fu® audaci® pcenas dedit He one time gently re
proved Politian, a man very well f illed in Greek and 
Latin, when he vainly boafted that he could exceed Ac
curfius, in interpreting the Civil-lavs. Socir-us ajked 
hint who was his heir at lavs, being ignorant, he made 
no anfwer, and Jitfferedfor his rajhnef, by the fame he 
vsas put to.'
This feems to me a fabulous ftory, for Politian was 

but fifteen years of age, when Socinus died.
[C] Since he had a wife.] He only anfwered, I 

have got a wife ; and being told that Socrates did not 
leave off his lettures after he was married : it is, re
plied he, becaufe Xantippe was an ill humoured wo
man, and perhaps ugly, whereas I have got a handfome 
and complailant wife. Uxore dufla, cum docendi munus 
intermijijfet, interrogatus, cur id non continuaret, fe con- 
jugem duxiffe refpondit ; J. cum verb replicaretur, Socra- 
tem nunquam philofophiam ob uxorern deferuijfe, fubjecit, 
ilium moleflam, IX forte turpem Xantippem, fe autem for- 
mofarn, efl obfequentem habere (4).

[D] He left . . . behind him ... a fon ivho exceeded 
/w«(5).] Viz. BARTHOLOMEW SOCINUS, 
born at Siena the twenty-fifth of March 1437. He 
taught the Civil-law at Siena, and then at Pifa, whi
ther he was called in 1474. Having a greater reputa
tion than all the Civilians of his time, he was called

VOL. V.

to Ferrara, where he was a profeffor four years ; and 
then he performed the fame funttion at Bologna, from 
whence he returned to Pifa, where he had a falary of 
a thoufand ducats. There arofe a great emulation be
tween him and Jafo Mainus : they grew fo hot in their 
difputes, that Laurence de Medicis went to Pifa on 
purpofe, to have the pleafure of fuch a fight. Fie re
moved feveral times from one univerlity to another, 
and at laft a kind of palfey in the tongue having de
prived him of his fpeech, he was only a chamber coun- 
i'ellor. He died at Siena in 1 507 (6). He had more .g) .
learning than virtue, for he lived a debauched life, and P-mzirolu-. Lu 
made fo many foolifh expences, that he was buried at fupra, p, 
the public charges. ‘ llliberalibus vero moribus in- /'!• 
‘ fignem dodtrinam maculaffc dittus eft, qui chartarum, 
‘ & ale® ludo fupra modum deditus, non modo debitis 
‘ lettionibus-quandoque auditores fraudafle, fed infom-
* ncs etiam nottes turpiteregiffe dicitur. Eovitiopa- 
‘ ternis opibus confumptis, & univerfa, quant docendo,
* & de jure refpondendo plurimum coegerat, pecunia 
‘ cfttifa, ad extremam inopiam deduttus eft, ufque adeo 
‘ ut ncc quod funeri fuppeteret, poft fe rcliquiife dica-
* tur. Earn ob caufam fentpcr egens undique pecu- 
‘ niam avarius conquirerc cogebatur (7). - - - - He is
' faid to have fullied his excellent learning ly his fordid 27g, ' F'
* life, being fo addicted to cards and dice, that he not only
* deprived bis fcholars of their lectures, but fpent therein 
‘ vshole nights. Hereby having confumed his patrimony, 
‘ and whatever he gained ly his fcholars and confultations,
* he was reduced to extreme poverty, infomuch that be 
‘ is faid not to have left wherewithal to bury him. And 
‘ therefore being always in want, and covetous, he was 
‘ forced to get money any how.' His memory failed him 
upon two remarkable occafions. ‘ Memorias imbecil- 
‘ litate bis inter orandum cxcidit. Primo cum anno 
‘ MCCCCXCII. a Republica Sencnfi Alexandra VI. 
‘ Pont. Max. fu® civitatis nomine gratulatum miflusin 
‘ prima prope oratione, quam illi Angelus Politianus 
‘ dittaverat, defecit, quod ubi Pontifex deprehendit, 
‘ manum fublevans fatis Cbi notam viri virtutem efle 
‘ dixit, eumque Advocati Conliftorialis titulo honefta-
* vit. Idem iterum illi Venetiis contigit, ubi dunt a- 
‘ pud Auguftinum Barbadium Reipublic® Principent 
‘ dicere conatur, excidcntibus qu® antea excogitaverat,
‘ nihil exprimere potuit (8). ------- By the weakneft of fS.
‘ his memory, he failed twice in his fpeech. Once, when ' lJJ-.*> 
‘ fent by his Republic to congratulate Pope Alexander V1,

T t ‘ he
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‘ he flopped almofl in the beginning of his oration, which 
‘ Angelus Politianus diAated; this, when the Pontif per- 
‘ ceived, lifting up his hand, he faid, that he fufficicntly 
‘ knew the ability of the man ; and honoured him with 
‘ the title of a Confiftorial Advocate. The fame thing hap- 
‘ pened to him another time at Venice, where, when he 
‘ was endeavouring to make a fpeech before Auguftinus 

‘ Barbadius, the Doge of that Republic, forgetting what
‘ he had dcfigned to deliver, he could not exprefs any
‘ thing.' His confultations, and thofc of his father, 
have been collected into four volumes (9). Befides, (9) Printed at 
eath of them wrote feveral other books that are Venice in >579, 
printed.

(a) He was the 
ion of Alexan
der Socinus, 
the fon of Ma
rianos. To di- 
ftinguiih thofc 
two Marianus’s, 
the firft is fir- 
named Senior, 
and the fccond 
Junior.

(i) See, above, 
remark [G], of 
the article AL- 
CIATUS (An
drew), the re
putation he there 
acquired.

(c) Taken from 
Panzirolus, de 
Claris Legum In
terpret! bus,//i. ii, 
cap. clxii. pag. 
338, & fey.

(d) 1Ki.p. 341.

SOCINUS (M a rian us) grand-fon of the foregoing (a), was not lefs famous 
than his grand-father in the profcflion of the law. He was born at Siena the twenty
fifth of March 1482, and having taken his degree of Dodtor of the Civil-law at Siena 
at twenty-one years of age, he taught that fcience there for feveral years, after which he 
was called to Pifa, where he taught it feven years. He was recalled to Siena, from 
whence at a year’s end he went to Padua to be profeifor of the fame fcience. From that 
place he removed to Bologna (b), to fill up the chair that was vacant by the return of 
Alciatus to Pavia in the year 1540. The penfions and privileges bellowed upon him, at 
Bologna, were fo confidcrable, that he would not leave it, though he had very great 
offers made him in feveral other univerfities. He married Camilla Salvetta at Siena, 
and loft her after he had been married forty-fix years. Having been ufed for a long 
time to lie with a woman, he could not be without one; he gave up himfelf to 
incontinency [z7 ], whereby he got fome diftempers, which proved fo troublefome to 
him, that at laft the violence of the remedies he ufed, confumed his ftrength, and 
occafioned his death the nineteenth of Auguft 1556(c). If we believe Panzirolus (d), 
he had thirteen children (7), two of which only, viz. Celsus and Phil 1 p out-lived W Pinzirofa» 
him. Celfus who was profeifor of the Canon-law at Bologna, obtained there the '
profeiforlhip of the Civil-law after his father’s death, and left it. Panzirolus ihould fons, and three 
have known that Marianus left behind him a third fon, called L el ius Socinus, the them'an fS«! 
firft author of the Socinian fedt [2?]. Alexander S o c 1 n u s fon of the fame Marianus, !i“le »*«• 

and

/

[A) He gave up himfelf to incontinency.) I will ex
prefs it in the words of Panzirolus. Apud eos (Bono- 
nienfes) Camillam uxorem LX1J1 annum agentem ami- 

fit, quicum annis XLVI vixerat. Poflea uxori affuetus 
parum continenter vixijfc dicitur i unde cont radio morbo 
non femel argrotavit, ac de mum duns prafentaneis remediis 
fibi mederi conatur, potent item pharmacorum vi opprcffus 

(1) Panzirolus, LXX1V. astatis anno deceffit (1).
de daris Legum [B] p[e ¡eft behind him a thirdfon called LAE LI US 
Interpret./ag. SOCINUS, the firft author of the Socinian feci.) He 

was born at Siena in the year 1 525 (2). Being defign- 
(?.) Bibliotheca ed f°r Civil-law by his father, he began early to 
Antltrinitar. look for the foundations of that fcience in the word of 
peg, *8. God; and by that ftudy he came to difeover that the

church of Rome taught many things contra, y to reve
lation. Defiring to dive more and more into the true 
fenfe of the holy Scripture, he ftudied the Greek and 
the Hebrew, and even Arabic, and quickly left Italy 
to go into a Proteftant country. Fear contributed alio 
to his removing ; for he knew that private opinions 
in matters of religion were not tolerated in his country. 
He began to travel in the year 1 547, and fpent four 
years in going thro’ France, England, the Netherlands, 
Germany, and Poland ; and then he fettled at Zurich. 
He made himfelf known to the moil learned men of 
chat time, who exprefled their efteem for him in their 
letters to him : but having difeovered, by the doubts 
he propofed to them, that he fuftcred himfelf to be in- 
feilcd with the poifon of the Arian or Photinian herefy, 
he made himfelf very much fufpcilcd. Calvin gave 
him very good advice about it in the year 1552. 
‘ Quod pridem teftatus fum, ferio iterum moneo, nifi 
‘ hunc quxrendi pruritum mature corrigas, metuendum 

(3) See the Life ‘ c^c> ne ^bi gravia tormenta accerfas (3). -------What
of Fauftus Soei- ‘ I formerly reprefented to you, 1 now again put you in
nus, prefixed to ‘ mind of, that un lefs you in time reftrain that itch of in- 
the firft volume < „airy, ¡t jt to (,c feared, you will bring upon yourfelf
Fratrum Polono- ^“'votts troubles. Socmus making a good ufe of
rum. that advice, and more Hill of Servetus’s execution, took

care not to difeover his thoughts but in a proper time 
and place, and behaved himfelf fo dexteroufly, that he 
lived among the mortal enemies of his opinions, with
out being in the leaft injured by them. An example, 
that is propofed in his nephew’s life to thofe, who 
expofe themfelves raihly to martyrdom, being fome- 
times more greedy of a great reputation, than truly 
zealous for truth. * Sciant, quos nimia veri libertas 
‘ in pericula fxpe intempelliva prtecipitat, ipfarn illam, 
‘ quani propugnant, veritatem in circumfpeda pru- 
‘ dentite lenitate, quant in effreni zelo plus habere 
‘ prajfidii. Ut qui ultro fuis diferiminibus occurrunt, 
* magis a<£ privatum laudem, quam ad publici emolu-

3

I have faid before, 
died at Bologna, 
in the year 1556.

‘ menti rationem feftinare videantur (4).-----Let them jyd,
‘ know, whom too great liberty in fpeaking unfeafonably 
’ the truth oftentimes throws into dangers unexpeiled, that 
‘ what they maintain, is better advanced, by a circum- 
‘ Jpecl prudential mceknefs, than by a headftrong steal.
‘ And thofe who of their own accord go to meet the danger ,
‘ feem more to haften to their own glory, than to regard 
‘ the public good.' He found fome difciples, who re- 
fpedlfully heard his inftruclions: they were Italians, 
who wandred up and down in Germany and Poland. 
He alfo communicated his errors to his relations by fome 
writings he fent to them at Siena. He took a journey 
into Poland after his father’s death (5), and obtained (5) H!s father a 
from the king fome letters of recommendation to the 
Doge of Venice, and the Duke of Florence, that he 
might be fafe at Venice all the time his affairs ihould 
require his flay there ; for he intended to poflefs him
felf of his father’s eftate, and to fettle the matter with 
his relations. It was about the year 1558, that he 
travelled into Poland. Circa annum 1558, A T5S9’ 
Uteris Polonia: atque Bohemia: Regum rnuniri voluit, ut 

fecurius in urbe Veneta cum amicis de patrimonio age- 
re poffet. Tunc profeclo patuit apud plerofque Germania: 
atque Polonia protests, ipfofque adeo Reges, quantum is 
gratia potuerit. Summit enim ftudiis in ejus caufa apud 
Ludovicum Priulum Venetiarum, atque Cofmum Hetruriat 
Duces certatum eft (6). His family was difperfed at that (6j vita Faafti 
time : they were fufpedlcd of Herefy : his brother Ca- Sodni, pag. z. 
millus was imprifoned ; fome others fled away, and his 
nephew Faullus was one of them. Lxlius returned in
to Swiflerland, and died at Zurich in May 1562. Fau
ftus was then at Lyons, and fet out immediately when 
he heard that his uncle was dead. He arrived at Zu
rich before any of Latlius’s papers had been conveyed 
away; he took pofleflion of them, and made ufe of 
them afterwards (7).

Some other circumftances are to be found in the 
Bibliotheca Antitrinitariorum. LALLIUS SOCI
NUS, born in the year 1525, began to confer about 
matters of religion in the year 1546, with above forty 
perfons. They privately met in the territory of the 
Venetians (8), and brought into queftion particularly 
the myftcry of the Trinity; and of Chrift’s fatisfaftion. 
Ochinus, Valentinus Gentilis, and Paul Aciatus, aflifted ti(jm 
at thofe conferences. They were difeovered : fome of ;n Veneta, di-’ 
thofe innovators were apprehended, and condemned to tione, collegia 
death; the reft fled away. The Chronology of that coJIoquiaque de 
author is not right, for Ochinus left Italy about the '■‘-•ligione, in qu:- 
year 1542. Zanchius lays, that Laslius Socinus en- &c. 
deavoured to infeft him with his heretical notions, not Amitrimt. peg. 
by maintaining them in exprefs words, but propofing «S. 
them as doubts, and by way of a difpute. He adds,

that

(7) Taken fron«, 
the Life of Fau
ftus Socinus.

(S) Circa annum 
1546, inftitue- 
rat cum fociu 
fuis it ide in IuKs» 
quorum numc- 
rus quadragena-



(9) Zanchius, 
Prafat. Libri 
de tribus Elohim, 
apud Bibl. Anti- 
trinit. fag, 19.
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and father of Faustus Socinus, of whom I am going to fpeak, died very young, 
and with the reputation of a learned Civilian [Cj. We have fome works of his 

father

that Lxlius underflood very well Greek and Hebrew, 
and was a man of an unblameable life. ‘ FuitisL»- 
‘ lius, nobili honeftaque familia natus: bene Grace & 
* rlrwQnc • vifrvnnA Ptiirn pvtfirnv> in/'nlrsafa» •
1
c
<
<
<

Hebraice doilus ; vit.equc etiam externa: inculpatx : 
quarum rerum caulä mihi quoque interceflerat cum 
illo non vulgaris amicitia ; fed homo fuit plenus di- 
verfarum hatrefium: quas tarnen mihi nunquam pro- 
ponebat, nifi difputandi caufa : & femper interrogans, 
quafl cuperet doceri (9). -------This Lrelius was de
fended of a noble and honourable family: well learnt in

> <
c
‘ nary friendjhip ; but he was a man full of Hereftes:

‘ and always ajking quef ions, as dtfring to be informed. 
It is certain, that when Zanchius wrote thofe words, 
Laelius had compofed a paraphrafe upon the firft chap
ter of St John’s Gofpel full of Photinianifm (10). The 
fame Lelius wrote a dialogue in 1554, againft the book 
publilhed by Calvin, to lhew that Heretics ought to be 
puniihed with death. Calvinus and Vaticanus arc the 
interlocutors of that dialogue (11): fome afcribe it to 
Callalio ; but others, as Cloppenburg (12) and Hoorn
beek (13) afcribe it to Ladius Socinus. He is faid 

1612, with fome ajpQ t0 t[1(. autfior of tfic book intituled, de Ha-re- AtnAr rve-me zxt . . .1 •
ticis capitali fupplicio non aficiendis, that was publilh- 

Theyear follow- ed (¡4) under the fiilitious name of Minus Celfus Sencn- 
ing it was printed fss, and there is more reafon to afcribe it to him, than 

to Fauftus Socinus. Some pretend that Lxlius is the 
author of a book, intituled, Martini Bellii Dialogue 
Lrelius de Hatrcticis gladio co'ercendis, publilhed againft 
Calvin^ and they endeavour to prove it againft Placcius 
by the teftimony of the Bibliotheca Xntitrinitariorum 
(15)- Obferve, that Placcius aferibes that dialogue to 
Caftalio, and refers us to Calvin’s Life, where Beza 
boafts of having confuted that book of Caftalio (16) ; 
but it is certain Beza makes no mention there of a piece, 
intituled, Dialogue Lrelius. He only fpeaks of a Far
rago, which he aferibes to Caftalio, and againft which 
he wrote a book. What he calls Farrago, is intituled, 
De Hrereticis, an ftnt perfequendi, iX omnino quomodo fit 
cum eis agendum, Luteri (X Brentii, aliorumque multo- 
rum turn veterum turn rcccntiorurn fententire. Liber hoc 
tarn turbulento tempore perneceffarius, (X curn omnibus, 
turn potiffimum principibus IX magifiratibus utiliffimus, ad 
difeendurn, quodnam fit eorum in re tarn controverfa, tarn- 
que periculofa, officium ; and contains the following 
pieces, Martini Bellii prre fat io, in qua quid fit 
harreticus, iX quidnam cum co agendum fit, demonftratur. 
Martini Luteri fententia, in qua aperte oftenditur, 
hrereticorum punitionem ad magifiratum non pertinere. 
Jo annis Brentii de Anabaptifiis, IX cat tris qui hrt- 
retici habentur, fententia, qua idem docet. Aliorum au- 
thorum, turn veterum, turn recentiorum, eadem de re fen
tentia. Bafilii Montfortii refutatio eorum, qua pro per- 
fecutione diet folent. We may obferve another fmall 
error in Mr Placcius; for he refers us to a book of 
Hoornbeek (17), wherein he only mentions the dia
logue between Calvinus and Katie anus. A learned Ger
man whom I have quoted (18), alledges this teftimo- 

, ny of Placcius, and does not reilify it: he alfo alledges

Greek and Hebrew ; and alfo of an unblamable outward 
life : wherefore there was betwixt us a more than ordi-

which yet he newer ftofofed to me9 but by way of diffide :
- - - - - -I

(10) He wrote 
it in the year 
1561. Biblioib. 
jintitrin. pag. 21

(it) It was re
printed in Hol
land in the year 
r * * “ 
other pieces of 
the fame nature.

in Dutch in the 
fame country.
Ibid. pag. 20.

(12) In Prafat. 
Compendioli So- 
dnianifmi confu
tati.

(13) In Summa 
Controvert.

(14) In the Bibl. 
Antitrinitarior. 
pag. 2i, tbe fé
cond edition cf 
that werk is 
placed in tbc 
year 1584. But 
Placcius, de 
Pfcudon. pag. 
176, fwe/tf/ew 
an edition in 
1577, Chriftlin- 
gæ, m 81/3. 
which probably is 
not the ßrß.

(15) Joh. Al- 
bertus Faber, 
Dccad. num. 25.

(16) Placcius, 
Pfeudonymis, 
fag. 161.

de

tics, is afcribed to Laelius Socinus by Cloppenburg and 
Hoornbeek. I need not fay that there is little exaft- 
nefs in this account. As for what concerns the other 
writings of Socinus, the uncle, fee the fame Biblio- 
theque.

I muft not forget a paflage of Hoornbeek quoted in 
it, which teftifies theefteem that Melanchthon had con
ceived for Laflius Socinus. That paflage will confirm, 
what has been faid above of Lxlius’s defign to take a 
journey to Venice. —- • —

* pn vivAFAf niirifi/
c

c

<

<

<
c

<
c

<

c

‘ years in a familiar manner, that Melanchthon inter seed- 
4 Ort fnv ¡nrn nt frr n z/r fitt-em torr bfvinii nntn m-tfli th.o

(17) Summa
Controvert, fmg. . , u
563, oftbelecond Mr Teiflier, who only fays in page 238, of the firft 
idmen, and 44.2 volume of his additions to the elogies taken from Thu- 
cf the ßrß. • — - • - •anus, that Caftalio is the author of a book publijhed under 

the name of Martin Bellius, in which he endeavours to 
prove that Heretics ought not to be punijhed. Thus here 
are two authors quoted, the laft of which does not fay 
what is imputed to him, and the other is miftaken : 
but let us fee whether the objection railed againft the 
latter is a folid one. It is objefled againft Placcius, 
that Martini Bellii Dialogus Lalius de Hareticis gladio 
co'ercendis, is afcribed to Latlius Socinus in the Biblio- 
theque of the Antitrinitarians. Perumin Bibliotheca An- 
titrinitariorum . . . . pag. LX IK, tX XX. ille trailatus 
Lalio Socino tribuitur, allegata in hanc fententiam auilo- 

(19) Joh. Albsr- fitate fobannis Cloppenburgii IX Hoornbeekii (19). Cou
tus Faber, ubi fult the 64th page of that Bibliotheque, and you will 
fupra, r.um. 25. find that it is thought Lalius Socinus Senenfis took the

name of Minus Celfus Senenfis in a book, De Hareti- 
cis non capitali fupplicio afticiendis. Confult the 20th 
page, and you will find that the dialogues between Cal- 
vinus and Katicanus, wherein it is ailerted that the 
power of the fword ought not to be extended to Here-

(18) Joh. Alber- 
rus Faber. His 
Decas Dccadum, 
was printed in 
1689.

. ‘ Uti Zanchium, quamdiu cum
eo viveret, mirifice fefellit Laflius; fimiliter bono vi- 
ro Philippo Melanthoni, quocum triennium exegit 
familiariter, adeo impofuit, ut Philippus pro eo tan- 
quam optimo viro a. clo lo lvii. interceflerit turn ad 
Imp. Maximiliantim II. turn ad Polonia: regem Si- 
gifmundum, ut horum nomine Lielius Legati vieem 
Venetiis obire, eaque ratione paternam haereoitatem, 
fibi ob confuetudinem cum Proteltantibus in Germa
nia, interclufam adire tutius poflet (20).---- As La- (zo) Hoornbrek,
lius wonderfully deceived Zanchius, fo long as he lived Su™nJ’^ Col?tro* 
with him ; in like manner he fo impofed on the good 2 ’¿¿¡t
man Philip Melanchthon, with whom he pajfed three 1653, ’

ed for him, as for a deferving perfon, both with the 
‘ Emperor Maximilian II, and with Sigifmund, King of 
‘ Poland, that Lmlius might execute in their name an 
‘ cmbajfy to the Kenctians, and by that means more fafely 
‘ get P0Jfeffv>n °f bis paternal inheritance, detained from 
‘ him becaufe of his familiarity with the German Pro- 
* teftants.' Father Maimbourg has committed fome 
faults, which ought to be obferved. Lalius Socinus, 
fays he (21), and Matthew Gribaldus, came to Gentilis 
in Poland. He had been faying, that Gentilis being 
fent for by Blandrata, went into Poland, after he had 
privately left Geneva. Now you muft know, that 
Gentilis having left Geneva, fome time after he had 
made ?amende honorable on the fecond of Septem
ber 1558, acted fo many parts before he went into Po
land (22), that it is probable he went not thither till 
about the year 1560. The Socinian Iliftorians place 
that Journey in the year 1562, or in the year 1563 
(23), and therefore he did not make it with Ladius So- (23) See the sr- 
cinus ; for the latter was in Poland about the year tide ALCI A- 
1558 (24). Maimbourg adds, that as Gentilis and Lie- .

lius Socinus were returning thro' Germany andSv.ifierland r j-f’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 
into Italy, teaching their Dofirinc every where, Socinus 1 
died at Baftl, and Gentilis was apprehended by the magi- 
ft rates of Berne (25). But we may remember that Socinus 
died at Zurich the fixteenth of May 1 562, and Gen
tilis did not leave Poland till the year 1 566.

[C] ALEXANDER SOCINUS ....fa
ther of F AU STUS SOCINUS .... died very 
young, and with the reputation of a learned Civilian.] 
He was admitted Hodor of the Civil-law at Siena 
in 1530. He had before maintained, during five 
days at Padua, and during two days at Siena, 
three hundred thefes with great fuccefs. After he 
had been made Doflor he explained the Inflitutcs 
in his native country, and then he was called to 
Padua to be profefl’or in ordinary. The quarrels, 
that arofe between him and the other profeflors, ob
liged him to return to Siena, where he continued to 
read publick leilures. He went to Macerata in the 
year 1340, to teach the Civil-law in the univerfity 
lately founded there, where he died the twenty-lixth of 
April 1541 (26). He had married Agnes Petrucci Taker.fem 
daughter of Burgefio Petrucci, and of Vittoria Picco- Panzirolus,-<jc 
lomini. This Petrucci having fucceeded his father clans Legum ln- 
Pandolphus, who had been the head of the Republic of ,trPr<:t- /*• 34l- 
Siena, could not keep his poll long : he was driven 
from it by a contrary faition, and died foon after. 
Victoria Piccolomini his widow, filler, niece, or cou- 
fin to many great lords, bore that misfortune with great 
conftancy, and lived fifty-fix years after the death of 
her hufband, in theconftant practice of the virtues moll 
eflential to her fex. Her daughter, brought up by 
fuch a mother, anfwered her education, and was mar
ried to Alexander Socinus a young man of great parts 
(27). Thefcare the father and mother of Fauftus So- 
tinus. Reliila vidua Aiiloria animum, quern in prioris 

faftigiiJplendore nunquam fuftulerat, tarn iniqua rerum rifconfultoruin 
vicijfitudine frangi non permif.t. Itaque annis quinquagin- ?rinc’P?l 
la fex, quibus mariti vita iX communi fortune fuptrfuit,

4 '/tngtilari

(21) Maim
bourg, Hift. de 
l'Arianifme, 
best xii, Tern. Hi, 
fog. 3V, 35»> 
Dutch Edit.

(22) See his ar
ticle.

Paul] remark

(24) See the Life 
of Fauftus Soci
nus, f-ig. u.

(2c) Maimbourg, 
Hift. de ¡'Aria
ni I me, eTom.

361.

(27) Alexander 
iubtilitatum & 
pater ejus Maria
nus Junior Ju-
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(x8) Ibid.

(19) Panzirol. de 
Claris Legum In
terpret. p. 34a.

father [DJ.

‘ Socinus and Agnes Petrucci, a youth of an excellent dif- f 30} Scrpfit ii- 
‘ pofition, gave hopes that he wouldfollow the footfteps of ‘ '
‘ his parents.'

[¿>] We have fome works of Marianas Socinus. ] The 
catalogue of the Bodleian library mentions a Confilium in 
materia monetaria, printed at Cologne in the year 1 591. 
He is faid to be the author of Bartolus’s diftinclions, 
printed at Venice in the year 1 564, and we are told that 
his confultations furnifhed materials for the book of Doitorum opini- 
the common opinions of the Doctors, publilhed by <>"«> at) 
one IM. (3o). '

Hocrnbcek) Jty- 
. r paratu ad

SOCINUS (Faustus} grand-ion of the foregoing, and the chief founder of a man. Cfintrercrft 

very ill fed: that goes by his name, and which, notwithftanding the perfecutions, hath 5°’ 
flourifhed a confiderable time in Poland [J], was born at Siena the fifth of December 
1539. He ftudied but little in his youth ; he only had a tinfture of Clafiical learning, 
and learned only the elements of Logic. The letters his uncle Lelius did write to his 

relations,

fingulari modeßia & fpeilata integritate ac pudicitia vi- 
dui fiatus folitudinem toleravit. Filiam Agnetam, quam, 
ut tanto genere dignum er at, fanitijfimis moribus imbuerat, 
Alexandra Socino in matrimonium dedit, patricio quidem 

juveni, fed tarnen privato. Is fuit Faufii nofiri pater (28). 
Had Panzirolus known how Fauftus Socinus turned his 
ftudies, he would not have ufed the following words. 
‘ Ex co (Alexandra) Sc Agnete ex Burghefia Pandulfi 
‘ Petruccii Senarum Principis nepte natus, fauftus prte- 
‘ clari ingenii Juvenis parentum veftigia fecuturus eile 
‘ fperatur (29).---- -  Faußus Socinus, Jim of Alexander

ftinéiione; Barto- 
Ji, qms Vraetih 
A. MDLX1V 
edidit, &Socir.o 
vindicavit, Si
mon Schardius. 
E riant ex ejus 
coniiliis collecta 
funt communes

50.

[A] A fell. . . which notwithfianding the perfections, 
hath flourijhed a confiderable time in PolandSigifmund 
Auguftus granted liberty of confcience to the fefts which 
forfook the Church of Rome. They made no fepa- 
rate bodies at firft ; but when the Evangelics came to 
know the opinions of the Unitarians, they would no 
longer communicate with them ; which occafioned 
two different communions. That rupture began at 
Cracow by the care of Gregory Pauli. The Unitarians 
had feveral churches in Poland and Lithuania, fome in 

(1) Such as Cra- the great towns (1), and others in the country-feats 
cow, Lublin, of gentlemen. They eftablifhcd their metropolis at 
and Novogrod. RacOvia, in the Leiter Poland. There they had a 

yearly fynod, there they ereéted a college, and fct up 
a printing-houfe. Some Catholics tent their children 
to that college ; and fome joined with thofe heretics. 
Some Proteftants did the fame, and a vaft number of 
books came out of the printing-houfe of Racovia, and 
were difperfed in foreign countries. This profperity 
was interrupted in 1638 ; for fome fcholars of the 
college of Racovia having broke a wooden crofs fet 
up in a high-way, the Diet of Warfaw ordered that 
the college fhould be demolifhed, the Church of Ra
covia fhut up, the printing-houfe of the Unitarians de- 

(z) I (hall quote ftroyed, and the minifters and teachers baniihed (2). 
a« author in the This was executed. Sometime after the Judges of 
remark [L], Lublin deftroyed the church of Kitelin, and that of 
who denies that ]jercfc jn Volhinia, under pretence that the minifters 
were containcd’in Racovia, and the teachers of the college, had fled 
the decree of thither. The Diet of the year 1647 baniihed Jonas 
the Diet. Slichtingius for publifhing a book intituled, Confefiio

Chriftiana, and that book was burnt by the hands of 
the executioner. But, notwithftanding thefe misfortunes, 
the Unitarians performed their religious exercifes in 
many places of that kingdom, till the year 1658. 
They were then expelled upon pretence that fome of 
them had put themfelves under the proteilion of the 
King of Sweden, who had conquered the greateft part 
of Poland. However that reafon was not alledged in 
the ediét of banifhment ; for they were afraid of of
fending the Swedes, who had ftipulatcd a general am- 
nefty for all the fubjeéts of the King of Poland, who 
adhered to them during the invafion. Their banifh
ment was only grounded upon their doilrine : they 
pretended, that in order, to draw Go d’s blefling upon 
the kingdom, it was neceflary to banilh thofe, who 
denied the eternal Divinity of the Son of Goo. They 
were therefore ordered to depart from it upon pain of 
death : all their eftates were confifcated, all perfons 
were forbidden upon the fame penalty, to give them 
any afliftance, or any mark of afteftion in their 

(3) Taken from exile Sued Poloniam invafifent, & pleraque
the perface to ejus ¡oca occupaient, ita ut & provincia: multos mijfis 
the firft volume legatis Régi Suecorum ut viclori fife fiubjicerent, & exer- 
ofthe Bibliotheca cjfUS ¡pfi cu,„ Ducibus fuis eidem fefe addicerent, quia ex 

Unitariis nonnulli etiam ad Suecorum patrocinium if pro- 
te.dionem confugerant, quamvis multi eorum nullam cum 
Suecis inirent focictatem, poft Suecorum difeeflum, omnes ii 
quos Arianos vocant, publica regni confiitutione, 1658 
non prastextu pcrdtiellionis, ne Sued, qui per tradatus 
amnrfiiam iis qui ipfis adhasferant paêli funt, ojfenderen- 
tur, led direile ob religionem, ob id quod ^fefu Filii Dei 
preraternam, quam vocant, Deitatem non agnofcant, ex
portes a ell funt, ut feilicet Deus hifie blafphemis amqtis,

3

omnia projpera ifii regno tribueret: ita ut nifi patria ex 
cederent, accufati pasna capitali fubjicerenttir : bona quo- 
que eorum fifeo publico funt applicata (4) : IA vet ¡turn ne 
quifquam eos ullo modo juvare, vel extra folum patrium 
exfulantes, aliquo benignitatis ac benevolentia’ indicio pro- 

J'equi audeat, alioqui eidem cum ipfis pasna: obnoxius fu- 
turus (5). The Socinians never recovored of that fe- 
verre blow : they difperfed themfelves as well as they 
could in Tranfylvania, Silefia, Pruflia, (Ac. There is 
a great fault in thofe Latin words, for they intimate a 
great falfity, viz. That the eftates of the Unitarians 
were confifcated ; and they fay nothing of their being 
permitted to ftay two years in the kingdom to fettle 
their affairs. It is an ufual thing for thofe, who com
plain of their fufferings, to fupprefs whatever might 
make their perfecution look lefs violent than it was. 
And therefore in order to reprefent the true ftate of the 
thing, I muft give another account of it contained in 
the following paflage.
4 ’ ~ ~ ’
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(4) This is only 
to be underftoed 
of thofe cflUb 
which they could 
Hot fell in the 
time allowed 
them.

(5) The fame 
preface, pag.*2.

‘ As during the laft war of 
the Swedes in Poland, it was found out that the 
Arians, or Socinians intending to raife themfelves 
upon the ruins of the ftate, kept intelligence with 
Ragotiki Prince of Tranfylvania, who had attacked 
that kingdom at the fame time ; the Catholic Lords, 
in the general Diet of Warfaw, in the year 1658, 
took hold of that opportunity to exterminate out of 
Poland that abominable Herefy, which might bring 
ftill greater calamities upon the ftate, that had not 
been far from ruin. The Lutheran and Calvinift 
deputies, who were in that Diet, being apprehen-. 
five that a law enafted againft thofe Heretics might 
be a precedent againft themfelves, and that in time 
they would be treated in the fame manner, joined 
together in order to oppofe it. But becaufe their 
number was very fmall, if compared with the Catho
lics, and they were not deprived of their liberty, 
and befides they did not love the Arians, having 
more than once before demanded that they fhould 
not be tolerated in Poland, a law was at laft cnafied, 
with a common content, againft Arianifm ; and the 
Arians and Socinians comprehended under the fame 
name, were obliged to abjure their herefy, or to de
part the kingdom within two years, which were a! 
lowed them to fell their eftates. That law, which 
was afterwards confirmed in the other general Diets, 
was none of thofe that Iofe by degrees the force that 
was given them in the heat of a zeal conceived from 
time to time againft public diforders. It was exe
cuted, and is fo to this day (6).’ 
Left any one fhould think that the Jefuit Maimbourg 

has given an unfair account, to praife the King and 
the States of Poland for having obferved a kind of

c
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4
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4
(6) Maimbour;, 
Hift. de l'Aris- 
nifmc, lib.xii, 

moderation, I muft acquaint the reader that fome So- ^‘utcb^Jitia.'

cinian writers (7) fay, that the ediftof the year 1658, 
allowed them three years to fell their eftates, and that , -r(.
afterwards one of thofe three years was taken from ¿¿«11 p«»«/ 
them ; fo that the 10th of July 1660, was the day • - ■
appointed for their departure (8). There is hardly 
any thing more lamentable than the defcription they 
make of the miferies they were expofed to from the 
year 1648, till they left Poland. They fuflered a 
thoufand infults during the two years allowed them ;
they could not fell their eftates but at a very low 294' 
rate; their mifery was aggravated by all forts of 

artifices.

(7) See tet tw 

at the a:d (f th< 
Hiftoria Refor
mation:; Polor.i- 
C«, /«X- Î/S-
& feq.

(8) Ibid. M-
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relations, whereby they and their wives had imbibed many feeds of herefy (a), (d) Hos inter 
made an impreffion upon him ; fo that knowing himfelf not innocent he fled away as the quoque. fu8S"'n- 
rcft, when the inquifition began to periccute that family. He was at Lyons when he r«'a't'fex Lar- 
heard of his uncle’s death, and immediately fet out to take poflcffion of all the writings 
of the deceafed. He returned into Italy, and became fo acceptable to the Great Duke, longbuit tcm- 
that the charms of the court, and the honourable employments beftowed upon him, rf“,m 
hindered him for the fpaceof twelve years from remembring that he had been looked upon audio forebat, 
as the man, who was to put the laft hand to the fyftem of the Samofatenian Theology, 
which his uncle Ltelius had begun. At laft, the fearch after the Gofpel truths appearing adhuc & abfcns 
to him more valuable than the delights of a court life, he voluntarily left his country, 
and went into Germany in the year 1574, nor would he hearken to any perfuafions to »,, peg- -• 
return, though he was defired to do it by the Great Duke. He ftayed three years at 
Bafil, where he ftudied Divinity with great application ; and having embraced a doftrine 
very different from that of the Proteftants, he refolved to maintain and fpread it; and 
in order to it, he wrote a book di Jeju Cbrijlo Servatore [2?]. He difputed at Zurich 
with Francis Puccius, in the beginning of the year 1578. The differences occafioncd 
by the ill dodtrine of Francis David, about the honours and the power of the Son of 
God, caufed a great difturbance in the churches of Tranfilvania. Blandrata, a man of 
great authority in thofe churches, and at court, fent for Socinus, whom he took to 
be a perfon well qualifyed to pacify thofe troubles. He lodged him in the fame houfe 
with Francis David ; but the latter would not be undeceived, and maintained his opinion 
fo openly and fo boldly, that he was imprifoned. Fie died foon after; and Socinus was 
ill fpoken of upon that account, though it is affirmed he had no hand in the counfels 
that were given to the Prince of Tranfilvania, to opprefs Francis David. He retired 
into Poland in the year 1579, and defired to be admitted into the communion of the 
Unitarians ; but becaufe he differed from them in fome points, and would not be blent,

he

(ç) Hiftor. Re
format. Poloni
ca (“&• 29°'

(ro) Ibid. pag. 
»93-

artifices. They do not forget the open infrailion of 
perpetual and irrevocable edicts, and of the royal 
oaths, by virtue of which, they had been unmolefted 
near one hundred years : much lefs do they forget to 
obferve, that the Clergy moved the States of the king
dom to fuch an infrailion, and King John Cafimir to 
break the oath he had taken ten years before. ‘ Coe- 
‘ pit id primum odium Theologicum & furor vulgi; 
‘ vis deinde confecit facerdotalis occupata authoritate 
‘ Comitiorum, refciflis, projeilis, fpretis, pro omnium 
‘ Diffidentium pace ac fecuritate, qua annis admodum 
‘ centum gavifi fumus inviolati, feverifiimis legibus,
* graviflimis ftatutis, patlis, focderibus, promiflis
‘ qua: omnium ordinum faniliflimo fcito & conceptif- 
‘ limo Regum, hujus noininatim & q iidem ter repe- 
‘ tito jurejurando, faepe & nuperrime erant religio- 
‘ fiflime & ampliflime rcnovata, afl’crta, atque con- 
‘ firmata ; ut vim juris obtinerent inviolabilis atque 
‘ aiterni (9).-------It was begun firfl by the hatred of
‘ the clergy and the fury of the vulgar ; and after car- 
‘ ried on and compleated by the violent rage of the priefis, 
‘ who prevailed both with the Diets to difannul, difregard, 
‘ and dcfircy the moß expreß, important, facredpromifes, 
‘ laws, and ordinances made for the peace andfecurity 
‘ of all differ ters in religion, which we enjoyed for near 
‘ a century of years unviolated; and, with our lings, 
‘ to break the moß expreß and folemn oaths, and our
* prefent king in particular his oath thrice renewed, 
‘ and moß religioußy and amply confirmed ; which jhould 
' have bad the force of an eternal and inviolable 
‘ lavs.' Two pages after, they fet down the oath 
taken by the king, in 1648, and then they fay (10) :
* Decimo poll anno, oilavo videlicet quinquagefimo 
' menfe eodem, Papali plerique fafeino incantati, Or- 
‘ dines Regni, ac fidei fuse, honoris ac confidential 
‘ religioliflimis nexibus obligata: turpiter obliti, per- 
‘ culfis qui reclc fentiebant violentis clamoribus &
* minaci turba, Sanilifiimam & Saluberrimam pacis
* legem, tot Comitiorum cautionibus, pailis, foederi- 
‘ bus, llipulationibus, tot Regum a Sigifmundo Au- 
‘ guilo continua ferie fuccedentium, publicis Sacra- 
‘ mentis firmiflime conftitutam, & nuper adeo tarn
* follicite ac folemniter conftabilitam nobifeum, pro- 
‘ fcribunt, nofque hoc feriunt, & natali folo extermi- 
‘ nant diro decreto. - - - Ten years after, namely the
* fifty-eighth year, in the fame month, the cßates of the 

kingdotn, moft of them by a Papa! fafeination, bafely
‘ forgetting their faith given, with the facrcd ties of ho- 
‘ noser and confidence, and the founder part overborn by
* the violent clamours and threats of the rabble, difannul 
‘ and abolfio the moß facred and wholefome law of peace, 
‘ moß firmly cflablifhed ly fo many provifions, promifes,
* /<mw, obligations of general Diets, and afiured by the
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‘ public folemn oaths of fo many kings ly an uninterrupted 
‘ fuccejfion from Sigifmond Augufius ; and but latch 
‘ carefully and folemnly confirmed to us ; and by this ter- 
‘ rible decree, they profcribe and drive us from our na- 
‘ five country.' In order to know the vexations they 
were under before the revocation of the ediils, you 
need only read the Latin partage I am going to quote. 
It will appear from it, that the King and the Repub
lic of Poland ftruck many blows one after another, 
before they came to the lall extremities. France took 
the fame courfc (ti) againft the Proteftants. It ap-ls 
pears alfo from the fame partage, that the Unita- Li'bVLdirt 
rians afcribed all the calamities of Poland to the per- of Nantes in 
fecution which the feéls, feparated from the Church 1683. 
of Rome, had fullered in that kingdom, contrary to 
the faith of ediils. ‘ I’oloniam deinde infaullo omine 
‘ commémorant, patriam noilram ; quæ dum non tan- 
‘ turn nobis, fed etiam Evangelicis, & aliis, contra
* jurisjurandi & fœderum fidem, templa adimit,
* exercendæ religionis libertatem labefailat, & variis 
‘ prerturis ob diverfum in facris fenfum, infeftam fefe 
‘ pra-bet ; vindicem Dei manum in fe provocavit, & 
‘ iis fefe cladibus & calamitatibus involvit, quarutn 
‘ necdum finem videmus ullum : quæ quamdiu far- 
‘ tain tcélam cuivis fervavit confcientiæ & religionis 
‘ libertatem, altiffima pace, & omnium bonorum feli-
* cítate cumulata floruit ; fed ubi vinculum illud, 
‘ æquali lege omnes de rebus divinis diflentientes con- 
‘ tinens, folvi ccepit, omnia

In pejus mere, iß retro fublapfa referri (12). (,2) Apologia
pro Veritate ac-

‘------ Then they mention Poland, our country, with an Ordi-
‘ unlucky omen ; which, while it takes away the churches num Hollandiz, 
‘ and liberty of religion, not only from us, but alfo the pag. 40.
‘ Protefiants and others, contrary to the faith of oaths 
' and covenants, and oppreffes us with manifold injuries, 
‘ bccaufe of our different fient iments in matters of religion, 
‘ hath provoked the avenging hand of G O D againfi it 
‘ felf, and incurred thefe deflruflions and calamities, of 
‘ which we can yet fie no end : fo long as it preferved 
‘ to every one their liberty of confidence and religion, 
‘ it flourißsed in profound peace and plenty of all 
‘ bleffings ; but when that bond, which by an impartial 
‘ andjuft law comprehended all that have di fièrent fient i- 
‘ ments about religion, began to le diffolved, all things Called 
‘ grew worfe, and tended towards utter defir nd ion.' James Couet. 
Thus they fpeak in a writing which they 
to the States of the province of Holland in u.t »ta. _ .
j French Church

[R] A book de Jcfu Chrifto Servatore.] Therein he bove the remark 
difputes againft a minifter of Paris (13), who being [fj ofthe anj
eóme to Bafil, in his way to Francfort, lodged in the cle RüTAN. 

U u fame

prefented fie has been mi- 
niftcr of the
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he met with a repulie. Neverthelefs, he ceafed not to write in favour of their churches 
againft their enemies. The book he wrote againft James Paleologus afforded his enemies 
a pretence to exafperate the King of Poland; and yet that book did not at all favour 
fedition [GJ. But though the bare reading of that book was fufficient to confute the 
informers, Socinus thought it expedient to leave Cracow, after he had been there four 

(4 chriftopho- years, and to take fanfluary in the houfe of a Polifh lord (£). He lived above three 
p’^koviDo- years under the proteftion of feveral lords of the kingdom, and alfo married a woman 
minus. of a good family. He loft her in the year 1587, at which he was extremely

affli&ed

vius, Polonus, An. mdxcv. prafixo, quod nunquam 
ante fadlum in aliis fcriptis fuerat, Aufloris no
mine (14). - - - Elias Arciffevius, a native of Poland, 
a friend andfollower of Socinus, publijhed afterwards 
that difptite, prefixing to it the author's name, which 
had never been done in his other writings.' I fhall fay

nianas, pag. 51.

fame houfe with him. That book was printed in 
1595, by a difciple of the author. Socinus’s name 
was put to it ; it was the firft time his name ap
peared in his works. ‘ Difputationem illam edidit 
‘ poftmodum Socini amicus & fequax, Elias Arcifle-

4

(44) Hoornbeek, < 
in Apparatu ad < 
Controvert. Soci- c

by and by (15), why he was fo long without putting 
his name to his books.

[C] The book did not at all favour fedition.] He there
in fo fully condemns the fubjeils who take up arms 
againft their prince, and the Proteftant divines who faid 
that it was lawful to oppofe thofe who opprefled the li
berty of confcietice, that perhaps the greateft fticklers 
for the arbitrary and defpotical power of Sovereigns never 
fpoke mere pofitively. He fpeaks rather like a monk, 
who let out to hire his pen, to make the Proteftant 
Reformation odious, than like an Italian refugee. 
Thefe are his words : ‘ Veftris belli gerendi Chriftiano 
‘ populo conccflionibus failum eft, ut contra ipfum 
‘ magiftratum Chrifti nomine gaudens populus arma 
‘ capere non dubitaverit, vobis non modo aflentienti- 
* bus,
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(16) Socin. in 
Libro de Magi- 
firatu, advert. 
P.ilcologum, 
Part i, psg.
J44, 145, apud 
Hoornbeek, in 
Apparato ad 
Controvert. Soci- 

. ni.inas, pag. 58. 

& approbantibus, verum etiam iuadentibus, 
atque impellentibus, & libris praterea editis, id & 
poile, & deberc fieri publice conteftantibus, ac con- 
tendentibus. Teftis eft hodie eorum qua: dico orbis 
ipfe terrarum, qui hac fieri aut vidit, aut certifiima 
fama accepit, fed teftes potiffimum funt dua nobi- 
liflima provincia Gallia, & Germania inferior, quae 
civili fanguine jam diu madent, atque redundant, 
co quod perfuafum fit, ex certis quibufdam caufis 
populo, feu populi parti, adverfus dominum & 
principem fuum Bcllum gerere liccre. Itaque hac 
atate noftra ab iis, qui Cnriftianos fe efle pra ca- 
teris jailant, per fpeciem Chriftiana Religionis afle- 
renda, id fieri vidimus, quod barbari atque eflerati 
homines faccre exhorrcfcunt, ut fcilicet contra pre- 
prios reges arma ferant. Et tamen (fi Deo placet) 
cos, qui ob prxdiclam five in ipfa acie, five alibi 
ceciderunt, & obtruncati funt, in martyrum Chrifti 
numerum referri, publice audivimus. O feculum! 
Hi nimirum funt, ut dixi, veftrarum belli gerendi 
conccflionum fruilus. Egregii vos fcilicet magiftra- 
tuum defenfores eftis, qui poptilos contra magiftra- 
tum, id eft reges fuos artnatis, dum magiftratu ju- 
bente, bellojufte geri pofle docetis. Rege enim ty- 
ranno failo (quod quid fit, quilibet fuo modo interpre- 
tatur) non regem amplius, fed populum ipfum, five 
aliquos ex regni proceribus magiftratum efle, vulgus 
hominum vobis ipfis indicantibus, vel certe annuen- 
tibus, contendit, quibus auiloribus, ex veftra difei- 
plina, tyrannum ilium, ut ipfi putant, ejufque vim 
armis repellere, cumque eo aperte bcllum gerere 
non dubitant. Unde quot ingentia mala neceflario 
proficifcantur plus fatis jam experientia novimus, 
qu;e mifcrc deplorari magis quam apte verbis expli- 
cari pofl'unt (16).----- -- By your allowing Chr if ian
people to take up arms, it is come to pafs, that people 
called by the name of C.brifl have not fcrupled to rife 
up in arms againf their magif rates, not only with your 
confent and approbation, but alfo by your advice and 
perfuafion, and by printed books, publickly declaring and 
maintaining, that it may and ought to be done. All 
the world at this day, who have either feen or heard 
that fuch things are done, can witnefs the truth of 
what 1 fay, but ejpecially two famous countries, viz. 
France, and Lower Germany, which of a long time 
have been faint d and overflowed with civil blood, be- 
caufe they are perfuaded that it is lawful for a people, or 
a part of them, for certain caufes, to fight againf their 
lord and prince. Wherefore in thefe our days we have

I

‘ feen that done by thofe, who pretend to a greater per- 
' feclion in Chriflianity than others, in defence, as they 
‘ alledge, of religion, which barbarous and favage men 
‘ would abhor ; namely, to fight againf their own kings. 
‘ And notwithflanding fuch as have died on this account, 
‘ whether in battle, or otherwife, have been publickly 
' ranked amongf martyrs for CHR 1ST. Thefe are, 
‘ as I have faid, the fruits of your allowing of making 
' war. You are rare defenders of magiflrates, who arm 
‘ people againf their magiflrates, that is, their kings, 
‘ whilf you teach that people may rife in arms without, 
‘ and contrary to the command of their magiflrates. 
‘ For when a king becomes a tyrant, (and who is a ty- 
‘ rant every one pretends to judge) he is no more king, 
‘ but the power devolves upon the people themfelves, or 
‘ fome of the nobles, according to the opinion of the vulgar 
‘ taught by you, or at leaf ajfented to, and that it is lawful 
‘ to refifl him, to repel force by force, and to wage open 
‘ war againf him, according to your doblrine. From 
‘ whence, what prodigious and fatal mifehiefs do necef- 
‘ farily arife, we are taught by woful experience, which 
‘ may fooner be fadly lamented, than fujficiently defcribed 
‘ by words.' Hoorr.bcek having quoted this long paf- 
fage, adds a fliort confutation to it, and oblerves, 
among other things (17), that fuch a malicious refle- Hoomtek, 
xion upon the conduit of the Dutch againft Philip II, ibid. ^.59, 
might have been alledged by the States-General, when 
they expelled the Socinians in the year 1598. I won
der that Cocceius, who quotes another paflage out of 
that book of Socinus, knew not that this Heretic 
did particularly condemn the wars of the Dutch againft 
Spain. Cocceius’s words deferve to be inferted here ;
it appears from them, that in 1654, the Socinians 
did very much commend the conduct which Socinus 
had fo much blamed in 1581. ‘ Socinus contra Palato- 
‘ logum, p. 261, dicit : Ex quo intelligi poteft, quam 
’ prapoftere ii fe gerant, qui arma adverfus eos, qui 
‘ dominantur, capiunt, ut (quemadmodum ajunt ipfi) 
‘ Dei cultum & religioncm tueantur. Ita Socinus A. C. 
‘ 1581. locutus ef. Neque efl, puto, qui credat, eum non 
‘ harum provinciarumproceres defignaffe. Nunc eques laudat 
‘ fcilicet lllufrium Ordinum pro prafumpta ifla libertate 
* confcientia- geflum helium, & Deum hanc pratclaram 
‘ Rempublicam degiffe dicit, ut illius libertatis, imo 
‘ licentim, fedes ejfet (18). - - - Socinus writing againft Coccdusin 
‘ I’alaologus, fays ; Whereby it may be judged how pre- Examine Apob- 
‘ pofleroufly thofe act, who take up arms againf their go- giie Equitis Po- 
‘ vernours, that (as they give out) they may defend the kni, fog. 141. 
‘ worjhip of G O D and religion. Thus fpoke Socinus 
‘ in the year 1581. Nor is there any one, I think, 
‘ who can imagine, that he did not here point out 
‘ the chiefs of thefe provinces. Now truly the knight 
‘ commendeth the war carried on by the illuftrious 
‘ States for that pretended liberty of confcience, and.
‘ fays, that Gob has chofen this famous Republic 
‘ to be the feat of that liberty, or rather licence.’ 
But obferve by the by, that informers are a fort of 
men that will do any thing ; for Socinus was accufed 
to the King of Poland as being the author of a fedi- 
tious libel ; and yet Socinus openly condemned in 
that book all the writers, who fay that fubjefils may 
take up arms, and fet up for judges of this queftion, 
Whether a prince is a tyrant or not ? ‘ Stephanus 
‘ tunc Regnum Polonia obtinebat. Ejus aures accu- 
‘ fator imbuit feditiofi contra Magiftratum fcripti cri- 
‘ minatione. Indignum efle, fi authore vago atque 
‘ exuli Italo impune abeat hac audacia. Libellus 
‘ contra Palaologum defignabatur. Qui licet aliud 
‘ non poftularet innocentia teftimonium, quam fui 
‘ leilionem, declinari tamen periculum placuit (19). (rgJVitsFwd' 
‘ - Stephen was at that time King of Poland. He Socini, /»/. * *3
‘ was told by an informer, that a Jeditious writing vcr/<>'
‘ had been publifhed againf governours. That it would 
‘ not be commendable to let this boldnefs of a vagrant ati-
’ thor, an Italian, to go ttnpunifled. The book againf

‘ Paletologut
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afflitfted [Z)]; and to compleat his affliction, he was deprived of the yearly income of 
his patrimony by the death of Francis de Medicis, Great Duke of Florence [£]. The 
coniolation he had to fee his dodlrine approved at laft by many minifters, was very 
much difturbed in 1598 ; for he received a thoufand infulcs at Cracow, and his friends 
had much ado to refeue him out of the hands of the mob. He loft his houihold-goods, 
and fome of his manuferipts, the lol’s of which he extremely lamented [F]. He loft, 

(9 Cum ad tam among others, that which he had writ againft the Atheifts. To avoid the like dangers 
t°r c^e t*me to come> he retired to a village about nine miles diftant from Cracow, and 

mints quoque he fpent the remaining part of his life in the houfe of Abraham Blonfki a Poliih 
SSTucLki’s Gentleman (c). He died there the third of March 1604(d). His fedt was fo far from w Taken from 
migravit, in pa- dying with him, that it very much increafed ; but fince it was expelled from Poland in ^Sanmei'przip- 
EutatfonTatque *658, is very much decayed and very much diminifhed as to its vifible ftate: I covins, a PoM 
oHtu nobiiem, exprefs my felf fo, becaufe moft people are perfuaded that it has made an inviftble upreS’todx 
Sdiiuribus'cm- progrefs, and grows daily more numerous ; and it is thought, confidering the prefent volume of 
<oyhdiftitum; ftate of things, that Europe would be amazed to perceive itfelf Socinian in a little time, if 
X m“°n~’ potent princes made a public profeffion of that herefy, or only ordered that thofe, who 
Abninmi'Bhn'5 Pro^e^s ’*■’ Should be freed from the temporal difadvantages that attend it. It is the opinion 
feii, vicinus of feveral people, which makes them uneafy and alarms them. But others pretend there is 

nothing to fear, and that princes will never embrace a fed, which doesnot approve war,
»»3? and the exercife of magistracies [GJ. That very thing, fay they, will always prejudice parti

cular

‘ Palœologus was meant. Which, tho' it wanted no
* other teftimony of it's innocence than only to be read,
* yet he thought ft to withdraw from that danger.'

I do not think that any Socinian has hitherto main
tained, That it is lawful to take up arms againft one’s 
prince ; the reafon of it is, that they have had no 
occafion to juftify their feft upon that head. It has 
ftill it’s virginity in that refpefl, and is not like many 
others, which might fay as the courtezan in I’etronius, 
Nunquam memini me Virginem fuiffe, (Ac. It is likely 
the Socinians have not had any convenient opportunity 
to imitate them.

[D] He loft his wife, in the year 1587, at which 
he was extremely afflifled.) His grief was fo violent, 
that his health was much impaired by it : he could not 
ftudy for fome time ; he could not overcome the 
weaknefs that aftefled his body. His wife, fome 
months before flie died, was delivered of a daughter, 
who was afterwards married to a Poliih gentleman, 
by whom fhe had feveral fons and daughters. Filiam 
Agnetem fuftulit circa Pentecoftem anni 1587, a-tafis 48, 
ex qua, cum poft mortem patris Stanifao Wixowatio Equiti 
Polono nupfiffet, nepotes neptefque etiamnum fuperfunt. 
Eodem anno in Septembre amifit uxorem Elifabetham : 
quern cafum viro luiluofum IA acerbum gra vis atgritudo 
corporis excepit : adco quidem pertinax, ut per aliquot 

(ao) Vita F. So- menfes ftudiorum ufum interciperet (20).
cini, ibid. [ E ] He was deprived of the yearly income of his pa

trimony, by the death of Francis de Medicis, Great Dukeof 
Florence.} During the life of Ifabella de Medicis, fitter 
to the Great Duke, and wife of Paul Giordano de Ur- 
fini, the inquifitors endeavoured, in vain, to get 
that Heretic deprived of his eilate. When (lie died, 
the Great Duke himfelftook care to protefl him. He 
fent him word to return into Italy, and allured him 
that whatever happened, he would let him enjoy his 
income, and only recommended to him, not to put 
his name to his books. This was certainly a very great 
favour in a country where the court of Rome is fo 
powerful. Ne qua calamitatis Jpccies abcjfet, eadem fere 
tempeftate, per mortem Franfcifci Magni ducis Hctruriae, 
fruitus bonorum ejus, quern quotannis ex Italia capiebat, 
penitus ipfi fuit creptus. Sane aliquanto ante, criminato- 
rum acerbitate ac minis Pontificum, bona ejus in pericu- 
lum vénérant. Sed Ifabellre Medicere Magni Ducis He- 
truria fororis, qum Paulo Jordano hJrfino, quern fupra 
memoravimus, nupta fucrat, dum vixit, enixo ftudio, 
& poftca ipftus Francifci Magni Ducis bcnevolentia, fa- 
¿lum eft, ut illo fuperftite annuos ex iis reditus Socinus 
caperet. Adeo nondum illic meritarum ejus exole-verat 
memoria, ut literis ac prccibtis, damnali <A exulis, pri- 
dem deftituti ac frpe depudiati, principes dijftcillima in re 
gratificarcntur. HumaniJJsmis quoque literis compellatus, 
Î3 in pofterum quoque bono animo ejfc jujus eft, quamdiu 
vita illis fuppeteret, dum ne in libris edendis nomen fuum 
pub lice ex tare pateretur. Sed tunc illos principes inf eft urn 

21) Ibid, Socinifatum abftulerat (zi).
[ 1 hie loft .... fame .... manuferipts, the lofs of

which he extremely lamented.} The fcholars of Cracow 
having ftirred up fome of the dregs of the people,

they entered Socinus’s houfe; they dragged him half 
naked out of his chamber, tho’ he was lick ; they 
carried him along the ftreets ; they cried, that he 
Ihould be hanged ; they beat him, and it was with 
extreme difficulty that a profeifor got him out of the 
hands of this rabble. His houfe was plundered, he 
loft his goods ; but he particularly lamented the lofs 
of fome manuferipts, which he would have redeemed 
at the price of his blood. Let us hear what his Hifto- 
rian fays. Anno 1598. commota per Scholafticos inf met 
plebis feet, <eger tunc IA forte curandee valetudini inten- 
tus, extrahitur e cubiculo feminudus, (A per forum ac 
celeberrimas plateas, depofeentibus ad fupplicium plerifque 
contumeliofe raptatur. Tandem in ilia furentium collwvie 
pejtme mulctatus, a M. Padovita Pnfeffore Cracmienfi 
ergre furenti multitudini eripitur. Direptas tunc farci- 
nas IA fuppclleAilem, quetque alia rapi potuere, longe 
minor! dolore tulit, atque fcriptorum quorundam jafluram 
irrcparabtkm, quant ipftus vitre impendio Jefe redemptu- 
rum fuiffe frpe profeffus eft. Periit ibi una inftgnis 
contra Alheos labor, quem refellendis ingeniofis magni 
cujufdam Kiri commentis fufeeperat (22). (22) Ibid./«Z.

[ G ] Princes will never embrace a which does not * " 3. 
approve war, and the exercife of magiftracy} How ma
ny princes make a trade of their own fubjefls, as a 
private man deals in horfes and ftiecp ? They raife 
troops not to defend their frontiers, or to attack their 
enemies, but to make them ferve other princes for 
money (23). They are very glad to have fubjefls al- (23) Compare 
ways ready to lift themfelvcs upon the firft beating of what is faid 
a drum ; they get a great deal by it, and therefore »'»"■e, at the 
they would be forty if they ihould turn Socinians; r'/i tiVh'e Trtl- 
their treafury would be the worfe for it. On the aNABAP- 
other fide, moft fovereign princes love to make irrup- TISTS ; and 
tions into the neighbouring ftates, or to confederate the remar k [£], 
with other princes who are at war; and it is of 'bi1;...
great moment for them that it ihould be known, that 
whoever attacks them will not do it with impunity. 
In all thefe views nothing could be more infignificant 
than to rule over men, who are engaged not to bear 
arms out of a principle of religion. There goes a 
ftory, which perhaps is only a meer jeft, vise. That 
the King of Poland being attacked by the rebellious 
Coflack', and by the Tartars, and wanting all his fub
jefls to oppofe the enemies, fent word to the Socinians 
to take up arms. They anfwered, that their confcicnce 
did not allow them to ihed human blood, nor to do 
any harm to reafonable creatures. Whereupon, it was 
propofed to them to go to the army without putting 
any (hot in their mufkets : they were told that they 
would make a fhew ; which would prove of forne ufe, 
bccaufe their enemies would be more afraid : but they 
had much ado to reliih that expedient. See the end 
of the next remark. 1 have it from very good hands, 
that the Poliih gentlemen of the Socinian perfuafion 
went to the war, when the laws of the kingdom re
quired it, and even that fome of them profefled a mi
litary life, without being obliged to it out of a necef- 
lity of obeying the laws of the kingdom : their fefl 
did not approve their condufl in the laft cafe.

{h 1 y««
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cular men againft Socinianifm ; for few people can renounce ambition, and give over a mi
litary life [Z/J. To be convinced of it we need only confult experience 5 and confider what 

is

de Mr Arnaud, 
Tom. i, cap. vi, 
pag, 211.

[ H] Few people can renounce ambition, and gi ve over 
a military life.] Thofe, who love war, are innumerable, 
and are aCled by very ambitious motives. Gentlemen, 
and thofe who live nobly, are excited thereto either by 
the foie defire of raifing themfelves, and acquiring glory, 
or, by a defire of fupplying their wants. The foldiers 
are animated by lazinefs, and by debauchery : they 
hope to be idle the greateft part of the time ; they 
hope to pillage and plunder, and to have plenty of 
good wine, and debauched women. In every town, 
thofe who are qualified to pretend to offices, fue for 
them with great earneftnefs, and leave nothing unat
tempted to obtain them. As foon as there is a vacancy, 
you immediately fee feveral competitors, who have 
¡ong before Opened the way by their follicitations and 
and liberalities: a plain demonilration that the defire 
of honours and dignities is very powerful, and very 
general. From whence it ought to be concluded that 
the Socinian religion cannot fuit a whole nation, nay, 
nor the greateft number ; it is only adapted to fome 
perfons of a particular temper : and if it be true, that 
a Pope hearing that the Proteftants puniffied adulterers 
and fornicators, cried out, that their religion would

(24) See the ar- be of no long continuance (24), it may be affirmed 
tide ABEL I- that his prognoftication would have been more juft, if 
ANS, citat. (3). jie jlaj applied jt to a fed of men, who will neither

bear arms nor exercife any office.
Whkthxr the Give me leave to impart to my readers an obferva- 
rejeition of my- tion that was made in my hearing againft thofe, who 
way"*get fol- fay that all the ingenious Italians, who forfook Cal vi
ewers. nifm to fet up a new Arianifm, defigned to form a

greater party than that of the Reformers of Germany 
and Geneva. It is fuppofed that tho’ they believed 
myfteries, they pretended to oppofe them, in order to 
have many followers. The captivating of one’s un- 
derftanding to the belief of three perfons in the Di
vine Nature, and of a God-man, is a heavy yoke for

(25) Sa 1’Efprit reafon (25) : Chrillians are therefore very much eafed 
when freed from fuch a yoke ; and confequently it 
is probable that vaft crowds will follow a man, who 
removes fo great a burthen. Behold the reafon why 
thofe Italians, who fled into Poland, denied the Tri
nity, the hypoftatical Union, Original Sin, abfolute 
Predeftination, CsTr. They thought that fince Calvin 
ihaking off the neccffity of believing all the incompre- 
henfible things contained in Tranfubftantiation,brought 
over many people to him ; they ihould make a greater 
progrefs ftill, if they rcjeCled all the inconceiveable 
doitrines which that Reformerhad kept. But it maybe 
anfwered, that they had been very filly and unworthy 
of the Italian education, if they had made ufe of fuch 
a cheat. The fpeculative myfteries of religion are little 
troublefome to the people : they will, indeed, tire a 
prOfcffor of Divinity very intent upon them in order to 
explain them, and anfwer the objections of the Here
tics. Some other ftudious men, who examine them 
with great curiofity, may be alfo troubled by the re
finance of their reafon ; but all other men are at per
fect cafe about it : they believe, or fancy they believe, 
all that is faid of them, and quietly reft in that per- 
fuafion. Whereforehe would not be far from Fanaticifm,

„ ; who could imagine that citizens and peafants, foldiers
flatewMbr'vi- anti gentlemen, would be freed from a heavy yoke, if 
tiour. Communi they were difpenfed from believing the Trinity, and 
fit vitio nature, the hypoftatical Union. They like much better a 
fny‘ be, ut invi- doctrine that is myfterious, incomprehenfiblc, and 
atqueVncopnit'is a^ove reafon : they are more apt to admire what they 
rebu?magisconfi- do not comprehend; they form to themfelves an idea 

of it more fublime, and alfo more comfortable. All 
the ends of religion are much better to be found in in- 
comprehenftble things : they infpire a greater admi
ration, refpeCl, fear, and conftancy. Iffalfe religions 
have had their myfteries, it is becaufe they have been 
forged by the ape of the true one. God out of his 
infinite wifdom has accommodated himfelf to the ftate 
of man (26), by mixing darknefs with light in his re
velation. In one word, it muft be granted, that in 
certain matters incomprehenfibility caufes approba
tion (27). If a man had a mind to invent an hypo- 
thefis only for Philofophers, and fuch as might be cal
led Religio Medici, it is likely, he would think him
felf obliged to lay afide the doClrines difficult to be 
comprehended ; but then he muft not have the vanity

(26) According 
to Ctefar, de 
Bello Civili, AA.

damus, vehe- 
mentiufque ex- 
terreamur.

(27) Madam de 
Sable, fays in 
one of her 
Maxims (it is 
the xxxixth) 
We efteem thofe 
men moil, the 
extent of whofo 
ability we know 
not; for we al
ways prefume 
the belt of what 
we fee but by 
half.

to expeCl to be followed by the multitude. If he had 
a mind to fatisfy his vanity in that refpeCl, he fliould 
do as the hero of Lorenzo Gratian (28). But granting Ds) Tlat autkr 
that thofe Italians have been fo filly as to think that d He.
people would be freed from an intolerable yoke, if they ™mprehenfibL 
were difpenfed from believing the Trinity, tsc. muft jidades de caudal; 
we alfo grant that they thought the prohibition of and that !>■. dij. 
civil and military employments would not be a yoke a ‘overt himfelf 
thoufand times heavier than that which they intended 
to break ? Will any one be fo unreafonable as to re- Gran ttcta‘ c’P i| 
quire that we ihould have fuch a notion of thofe men, arte de entenaidx 
who wanted neither wit nor addrefs, as every body oftentarfealcono- 
owns ? What I am going to fay will doubtlefs refolve Clmie"to> K™ 
the queftion. When men of parts, defigning to fet hen'fion?°fc " 
up a new fed, pitch upon a loofe method, and fubfti- FatherBouhcnrs, 
tute an eafy dodrine in the room of a difficult one, Entretiens d’a- 
it may be faid that they do not pitch upon the mott rifte> “• im
proper method to fucceed in their defign ; but it ought 
not to be fuppofed that they are contented to fupprefs 
fpeculative myfteries, and that they keep the whole 
praflical part, and even aggravate the yoke of the 
moral precepts. And yet this is fuppofed concerning 
the founders of the Socinian herefy ; and therefore 
what is faid of their defign is a miftake. They are 
more rigid than other Chriftians about the prohibition 
of revenge, and the contempt of worldly honours ; they 
are not for any mitigated or figurative explications of 
fuch texts of the Scripture as relate to morality. They 
have revived the feverity of the Primitive Church, 
which did not approve that the Faithful ihould concern 
themfelves with magiftracics, and fliould have any 
hand in the death of their neighbour, fo far that 
they would not have them to accufe malefactors.
‘ Non enim cum occidere Deus vetat, latrocinari nos 
‘ tantum prohibet, quod ne per leges quidem publicas 
‘ licet, fed ea quoque ne fiant monet, qute apud ho- 
‘ mines pro licitis habentur. Ita neque militare jufto 
‘ licebit, cujus militia eft in ipfa juftitia, neque vero 
‘ accufare queinquam crimine capital!, quia nihil di- 
‘ flat, utrumne ferro, an verbo potius occidas, quo- 
‘ niam occifio ipfa prohibetur. Itaque in hoc Dei 
‘ prsecepto nullam prorfus exceptionem fieri oportet, 
‘ quin occidere hominem fit femper nefas, quern Deus 
‘ fanClum animal efle voluit (29). ------ For when God (29) Lacbnt.
‘ forbids killing, he does not only prohibit robbery, which Hb. vi, cap. xx,
* is done by the laws of the ftate, but alfo fitch things as 
‘ by men are accounted lawful. Wherefore it is not law- 
‘ ful for a juft man to fight, whofe warfare muft be the 
1 fight of faith ; nor to accufe any of a capital crime ;
* for if you bill it is no matter how, whether by fword
* or otherwife, becaufe al! killing is forbidden. Where- 
1 fore in this command of God, there ought to be no ex- 
‘ ception ; but it is always a crime to kill a man, an 
‘ animal, whom God would have fiacred' The prohi- 
hibition of civil and military offices is a heavier bur
then than the prohibition of revenge; for it excludes 
the expedients both of deceiving one’s felf, and alfo of 
deceiving others. Thofe, who preach moft earneftly 
againft revenge, find out a thoufand diftinClions to 
elude that precept. Some fay, they do not hate their 
neighbour as he is a man, but as he is an enemy of 
God: others proteft, that they do him no harm to 
revenge a private quarrel, but for God’s glory. This 
is approving, by the help of fome diftinClions, what 
one pretends to condemn. Some deceive themfelves; 
others are mere hypocrites, who deceive the world : 
but no fubterfuge can be alledged as to the doftrine 
which forbids going to the war, and exercifing civil 
offices ; thofe who profefs fuch a doftrine muft necef- 
farily follow it; the practice cannot be feparated from 
the theory; there are no diftinClions, nor equivoca
tions. It is therefore a true conftraint ; it is not 
a tranfient mortification, like that of thofe who difei- 
pline themfelves once a year; it is a perpetual and 
continual ftate. We may therefore affirm that thofe 
Italian refugees were no cheats: they were deceived 
by their fubtilties, and by relying too much 
upon the natural light of their reafon ; and if 
they kept only part of the Chriflian doClrines, it is 
becaufe their firft principle, whereby they will admit 
nothing that is direClly againft their reafon, led them 
to it. This is apparently the caufe of their choice; 
had they been meer cheats, greedy of followers, they

would



(e) Apologie poi 
h Religion des 
Hoilandois, by 
Jtbn Brur, 
prtrtcd in tlx 
year 1675.

is daily praftifed. They alledge fame other reafons [Z] very proper to fhew that thia 
feft is not like to increafe. Thofe, who fay that the Socinians have a full liberty of 
confcience in the United Provinces, are little acquainted with Hiftory [7f ], and will 
plainly fee the contrary, if they read the anfwer that was made to Mr Stoupp’s letters f/j Page 173. 
(e): they will find in it (/) the dates of many ordinances publiihed againft the ietftaries. J , ( . 
ihall fay (¿7 fomething of thofe which concern the Socinians, and I lhall dwell fomewhat mirk [lj.

longer

(30) Penfees di. 
verfes fur les 
Comctes, num.
139. fag. 59z,

would have gone another way to work. Let us there
fore condemn their principle, as a deceitful one, and 
not ufurp the place of him that fearcheth the reins and 
hearts. Their principle debafes religion, and changes 
it into Philofophy. The greatnefs, authority and fo- 
vereignty of G o d require that we fhould here walk by 
faith and not by fight. A Spanifli politician hath 
wifely faid, that it is an excellent qualification to 
keep fecrct one’s thoughts and refolutions. Si todo 
exceffo en fecreto, lo es en caudal ; facramcntar una vo- 
luntad fera foberania .... Arguye eminencia de caudal 
penetrar toda voluntad agena ; y concluye fupcrioridad 
falser cclar la propria. See Father Bouhours, at page 
201, of his Entretiens d'Arifte & d'Eugene.

The Heathens faid, that myfteries better difeover 
God’s majefty, and are an image of his nature, be- 
caufe he cannot be perceived by our fenfes. 'H xpd- 
-f/i ii /zvç/xî) Tcüv !epâ>? aeuverirotù 70 Stiov, [j.i- 
pj.Kfjt.iV» rliv pvcriv <zu7k ‘x.piCywct.f »pj.av adtrS»- 
tjtv. My flic a facrorum occult at io may eft at ent numini conciliât 
imitans eJus naturam ejfugientcm fenfus noftros. They 
are Strabo’s words, page 322, of the toth book.

But what 1 am going to fay may undeceive thofe, 
who flatter themfelves that the averfenefs of the Soci
nians for military and civil offices will always be a 
great obftacle to the progrefs of that feél. It is no ar
ticle of the Socinian faith, that one ought to renounce 
civil and military offices. The Socinians arc, in that 
refpeft, more indulgent than the Mennonites. They 
do not fcruple to exercife public employments in 
Tranfylvania, and it is likely they would bear arms 
as other men do, if they had a prince of their re
ligion.

[7] Ebey alledge fome other reafons.] For if it be con- 
fidered, that moil men are more inclined to acquiefce 
in the inward fentiments, than to follow the thread 
of innumerable confequences methodically connefted, 
and proceeding from diftinit notions, and that they 
may be quickly and eafily offended by the paradoxes 
which reafon throws them upon, it will appear fome 
what probable that the Socinian fyltem is not very 
proper to gain the people. It may rather lead iiudious 
and fpeculative men to Scepticifm. There will al
ways be fomething defeilive in that fyltem, whereby 
people may be kept from it. The eternity of matter, 
Gon’s extenfion, the limitation of this exteniion, and 
of the Divine knowledge, and of hell torments, are 
Socinian doélrines, which being eloquently reprefented 
to princes and their fubjeéls, will always infpire them 
with great horror. If it be a convenient thing to each 
private perfon not to be afraid of being punifhed after 
this life, yet it is more inconvenient to think that one 
is daily converfant with people who are not afraid of 
it. And therefore it is not the intereft of private 
perfons, that any doétrine tending to leflen the fear of 
hell torments fhould be admitted in their country ; 
and it is probable that the preachers of fuch a loofe 
doilrine will always be more oifenfivc than acceptable 
to the public. A certain author fays, that the fame 
perfons, who reject the Gofpcl by rea/on of the aufterity of 
it's moral precepts, would expref a greater horror for a 
religion enjoyning them to plunge themfelves into the moft 
infamous diforders, If it was offered to them, when they 
are able to reafin, and before they are blinded by the pre

judices of education (30). He has made fome reflexions 
upon this, but he has omitted one of the bell ; for he 
fays nothing of felf-love, and perfonal intereft. It is 
true, that a wicked man would like a doilrine, with 
refpeil to his own confcience, that Ihould allow him 
to be a poifoner, and to commit adultery, perjury, 
fs’e. but he would not like it upon many other ac
counts. He has a mother, a wife, a filter, and nieces, 
who would vex him horribly, if they grew infamous 
for their leudnefs. There are more people, who can 
poifon, rob, and cheat him, iÿr. than there are againft 
whom he can commit the fame crimes. Every body 
is more capable of being offended than of offending 
others ; for of twenty equal perfons, it is evident
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that every one of them is lefs ftrong againft nineteen 
than nineteen againft one (31). It is therefore the in- (p) y.ven 
tereft of each private perfon, tho’ never fo wicked, without tup- 
that men ihould be taught fuch dcclrines as will ter- Pofin8that t*1<!
•r c • nineteen, ait in

nfy the confcience. concert againft
[ K ] Ehofe who fay that the Socinians have a full li- twentieth.

berty of confcience in the United Provinces, are little ac
quainted with Iliftory.'} The Unitarians made fevcral 
attempts to fettle in Holland. The firft is afcribed 
to Erafmus Johannes, reilor of a college at Antwerp, 
who publiihed a book in the year 1585, without put
ting his name to it. That book is intituled, Antithe
fts doilrinm Chrifti & Antichrfti de uno Hero Deo. Zan- 
chius confuted it the year following. The fecond at
tempt was that of Cornelius Dacms, a Civilian of 
Mechlin, who removed from Tergow, where he re- 
fided, to Utrecht, in order to difperfe there fome ma- 
nufeript traits of Sociniis. The magiftrates having 
notice of it, refolved to arreft him ; but he ran away, 
and his papers were feized. He recovered them fome 
months after, bccaufe the government of the town 
came into other hands. The third attempt was that 
of Oftorodus and \ aidovius, who came from Poland 
to Amfterdam in the year 1598, with many Socinian 
books printed and manufeript, which they-began to 
get tranflated into Dutch (32). The magiftrates hav- (32) Talenfrcm 
ing caufed all thofe books to be feized, fent them to the Giftcrtus Voc- 
univerfity of Leyden, and then to the States-General; ~1S’ 
having firft given a levere reprimand to thole two So
cinians, and commanded them to leave the country. ^jnoornbeecfc, 
The States-General being informcd»of the judgment Apparatu, ad 
palled upon thofe books by the Divines of Leyden, Controverfias So- 
ordered them to be burnt in the prefence of Oftorodus cinianas> fog- 9S< 
and Vaidovius, and commanded thofe two men to de- 
part from the United Provinces within ten days (33). ’ 1 ,u‘
The judgment of the Leyden Divines imported, that - 
thofe books were little different from Mahometifm, h’.’eccL 
and that they contained fome blafphcmies, that could hi. w, />. 533. 
not be tolerated among Chriftans without great im
piety. Scripta ifta ad'Turcifmum proximo acccdere, 
voram ceternamque Dcitatem Chrifti Filii Dei, (A Spi
rit™ Sanfii, qfficium Chrifti, beneficia ejus falutaria, lA 
Baptifmi fancti inftitutionem, iA nojlrum Reiigiofum erga 
eum ojficium evertere, fs' ftmilia mtilta adco blafttbema, 
ut fine gravijjima impietatc nec in vulgus fpargi, nec in
ter Chriftianos ferri poffsnt continere (34). Adolphus 
Venator, a Minifter of Alcmaer, was confined to an 
¡Hand in 1617, for writing a book, that favoured of cia'ukmburg. 
Socinianifm, quodportenta Sarmaticafaperet (35). The
fchifm of the Arminians favoured the introdudion of (38) M.ignam in 
Socinianifm into Holland ; for they do not refufe to hUteniaSocinia- 
hold an ccclefiaftical communion with the Socinians. nwum 
Jnlbmuch that the latter might refidc in many towns 
of the United Provinces without being known. The 
Prince of Tranfylvania intercepted a letter in 1638, 
wherein the Socinian John Sartorius (36), who lived 
at Amfterdam, acquainted a minifter of his feit (37), 
that there were in Holland many perfons (38) of their 
perfuafion (39). It is certain that they had gained 
fome followers at that time, and that their books were __
difperfed up and down. In order to put a flop to LIUS.
it, the magiftrates of Amfterdam condemned fome 
pieces of Volkelius to be burnt in the year 1642 (40). (41) VoVtius, 
The fynods of Holland have appeared very zealous ui” fuP™> "» 
to prevent the propagation of that herefy. They pre- 5a"‘ 
fented a petition to the States of the province in 1628, Intcr a!fa$ 
wherein they alledged feveral reafons why they ihould motivashanc fug- 
not tolerate it (41), and reprefented, among other gcrerent, quod 
things, that fuch a toleration would make the com-*'ac ratione toti 
mon-wealth of the United Provinces (42) llink all over Ghnftuno 
Chriftendom. That remonftrance was publiihed, and tur'fe'lcratum™ 
confuted. Thofe who confuted it, faid in anfwer to Belgium. 
that particular reafon, that Poland then mult be very 
ftinking (43), fince it granted liberty of confcience to (+3) Oportcre ut 
the Socinians. Whereupon Voetius fays, that it is not Rr8n“nl Polonbe 
true they ever had fuch liberty in Poland; and that *.....
the contrary appeared fome years after by the ill ufage 
they there met with. (44) Scd infelices illi hiftorici (44) Id. ibid.

X X perperam

nineteen, ait in 
concert againft

(35) Vbëtius Po-
.... ------  -.......

533«

. ¿ÿ (36; So Hoorn- 
beeck, and Voc- 
tius, below cita
tion (44), call 
him ; but they 
ihould have laid 
John Slutortut,

(37) Adam Fran- 
cut, mini tier of

cftë. Hoorntml, 
utn infra.

(39)Hoornl>-ecfc, 
Apparats ad 
Controverfias So- 
cinianas, p. 97.

(40) Sec the ar
ticle VOLK.E-
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longer upon that of the year 1653 [£]. The accufation publifhed by a modern author,

is

perperam prafoupponebant Regis & regni conceffsonem; 
qua nulla erat (45), nec unquamfierat : & panels an- 
nis p’jjl foatis ofolendit regnum Polonicum quid iftic liberta- 
lit cuivis foeFla, & inter cas Sociiiianc concefofum fit. 
¡guaraní modo ex foratribuí full Sartorio, Joña Slich- 
tingio, aliifoque, quo loco nunc Jit libertas ipjbrum.

[L j 1 Jhall dwell fomewhal longer upon the ordinance of 
the year 1653.] I do not know what the States of Hol-

(45) The Soci- 
nians maintain 
the contrary in 
the paftages a- 
bovc quoted re
mark [/^]. See 
ali’o the remark 
[L], citat. (56).

land anfwered, in the year 1628, to the rcmonilrances 
of their fynods ; but 1 have read the ads of what was 
done in a like cafe in the year 1653. The deputies of 
the fame fynods represented to them that the followers 
of Socinus, a fort of men who deftroyed all Chriftia- 
nity, the refurrection of the dead, the hopes of an 
eternal life, ifc. were fo bold as to come into the 
United Provinces, and particularly into Holland, there 
to pervert the Faithful, and rend the Church ; that it 
was well known how zealous the Ragotlki’s had been 
againll thofe Heretics in Tranfylvania, and what de
crees had been made againll them in Poland in the 
years 1638, and 1647. That they had been expelled 
from Poland ; that their church, their library, and 
their printing-houfe had been deftroyed, becaufe they 
had in the prefs a very fcandalous book againll the 
myftery of the Trinity. Quemadmodum Rakociana da
mns in Franjfoylvania adverfus hot erroruni feniinatores 
scelavcrit ; quid Anno 1638, ¿7 1647, in Polonia contra 
ipfoos aelurn Jit, quomodo ex Polonia font ejeili, & ipjbrum 
bibliotheca dijperfoa, ipforum cretin disjectus, templum, 

fochola, typograpbeum, ipjis ademta, quod librum foub prelo 
haberent hac infocriptione, Tormentum throno Trinita- 
tem deturbans, in recenti tnemoria eft (46). That the 
States-General proceeded fcvercly againll them in the 
year 1598. That in 1639, by the fuggellion of the 
Englilh ambaiiador, all the provinces were informed 
of the arrival of fome Socinians, and defired, in time, 
to prevent the ev^ by their decrees. That in the year 
1640, the States of Holland acquainted the Synod of 
Ainfterdam with their refolution, importing that in what 
concerned the profcription of the Socinians and their 
books, all ncccflary orders would be given about it, as 
foon as the Hate of the thing ihould be more exaflly 
known. Anno 1640 Synodo Amfterodamenft hoc decre
tum Illvftrium & Prapotentum Ordinum intimatum eft ; 
Quod attinet Socinianorttm excluftonem If librorum ejus 
Seela feitum eft, ft accuratius illuftrcs Qrdihei doceantur, 
Socinianos ant libros ipforum in hac provincia apparere, 
ipfos tunc promts adverfous ipfos if ipforum libros, prout 
res extgerit, Jlatuturos (47). That the States-General 
ordered, the 17th of July 1651, purfuant to the advice 
of the States of the province of Holland, given the 
12th of April foregoing, that the infolcnce of the 
feflarics (liould be elfeflually reprefled, and good edifls 
publifhed againll the Socinian books, Cfc (48). After 
this, the deputies of the fynods reprefent, that it is 
plain thofe Heretics go all over the country, they ufc 
all their endeavours to get profelytes, and difperfe 
many ill books (49) ; that they are the moil dange
rous enemies the Church can have, fince, bolides their 
being cunning, and apparently devout, they teach a 
doflrine that is not above the reach of reafon. They 
conclude, 1. With moll humbly befecching their illu- 
llrious lordlliips to prevent the evil in due time, by 
proceeding againll the perfons, and forbidding the 
conventicles, and prohibiting the books: 2. With in
timating that they hope that at lall their lordlliips 
will execute the ordinances already made. Rogant foub- 
mifosc llluftrium W. DD. cullores, Deputati Synodorum 
Auftralis Borealis Hollandia, ipfoarum nomine, ut 
buic malo in tempore obviatn catur, ut in perfonas Jlatua- 
tur, at conventicula ipforum if libri probibeantur, nt 
pratla if typographic ifto ftercore non contamincnlur, if 
ojjicinre tarn damnofa tnerce vacuentur (50). ’I he States 

Rcfponi. ad Apo- ef Holland communicate .1 this fynodal petition to the 
Faculty of Divinity of Leyden, defiring to have their 
opinion about it. The Faculty anfwered, that nothing 
could be more horrid and abominable than rhe Soci- 

(cr) Nihil exit»- nian fcil; that it differed but little from Pagani'm (51);
that it was certain it crept into the country, and that 
there was a neceffity to pray to Goo that he would 
infpirc the States with a fleady and holy refolution 
of removing all thofe blafphcmies, and fupprefling 
fuch wicked books. Conjilium fapiens, utile avertendis 
omnibus Blafpbemiis if abokndts tarn ttoxiis libris.

2

(46) &<* Cot- 
ixiut'i anfiuer, 
ad Apologiam I 
quids Poloni, 
/>/. * * 9 • 2 
•Virf},

E-

(47) Ibid.

(4S) Decretum 
eft, ut non tan- 
tu:n protervia & 
infokntia Sctta- 
rioium, ut opor
tet, corrigatur, 
!cd & idonea E- 
ditla adverfus 
omnia gravia 
peccata, fcandalo- 
f>3 Iitros, & ferip- 
ta Sociaiana, & 
fimilia, pubüccn- 
tur Äf proponan- 
tur. Ibid.

(49) Several of 
them are fpccificd 
in the Remoii- 
ft rance.

(C 'l Cocccius, in

logiim Equids
Poloni, fool, •»*» 
3 nrerfo.

bilius & magis 
horundum ifta 
harref excogitan 
poteft .... nihil 
aut parum dif- 
fert ;t Pagan i fa) o

Whereupon the States made an edict, whereby all 
perfons, whatever condition they might be of, were 
forbidden to bring any of the Socinian herefies into 
the country, or to impart them to others, or to hold 
any alfembly with fuch an intent. They declared that 
all offenders ihould be banilhed the firft time from the 
province, as blafphemers of Go d’s name, and diftur- 
bers of the public peace ; and in cafe of a rclapfe they 
ihould be punilhed as ihould be thought fit. They 
alfo forbad, under fevere penalties, the impreffion and 
the fale of the Socinian books, and ordered that this 
edidl ihould be publifhed, and polled up wherever 
it ihould be requiiite, that none might pretend to be 
ignorant of it. This is what they decreed the 19th of 
September 1653. The magiilrates of Utrecht pub
lifhed a like ediil in the year 1655 (52).

The Socinians were not frlent : they employed one 
of their ableil pens (53) to compofe an apology, that 
came out in the year 1654, with this title, Apologia pro 
veritate accufata ad illuftrijjimos iz’ potentijfimos Hollan
dite itf I'l'eft-Frifta: Ordines, confcripta ab Equite Polono. 
That piece is well written; and with a great deal of titrinJtaires, 
art ; there is in every part of it a great air of modern- B0* 
tion, with an artful boldnefs in denying the accufa- 
tions. The author alledges the fame general reafons 
(54) made ufe of by Tertullian in his Apology, and 
by Calvin in the Epiille Dedicatory of his Inilitutions, 
and by feveral other Reformers in their books againll 
the Sorbonne. This is an unavoidable inconveniency : 
a falfe Church, which pleads for Toleration, and com
plains of the penal laws, alledges the fame common 
topics with the true Church in like circumilances. 
The true Church, which defires that the fovereigns 
would extirpate a falfe one, ufes the fame motives and 
arguments alledged by the falfe one for the extirpation 
of the true Church. It were to be wifhed, that com
munions fo different in the main, ihould not be like one 
another in ufingthe fame ftile and the fame topics ; but 
fuch a thing is not to be expedled in this world. The 
evil is pail curing in that refpecl : man, among other 
exercifes, is obliged to fearch after truth, in the midll 
of a hundred pretenders, who exprei’s themfelves the 
fame way as to general reafons. But I proceed to 
another obfervation.

When people prefent petitions againll a party, they 
ought to take fpecial care not to aliedge any facts 
whereof they are not well informed, or which are only 
equivocal proofs ; for fome time after they are con
futed in a manner very difpleafing. For inltance, the 
Polifli knight maintains, 1. That the Ragotiki’s never 
perfecuted the Socinians (55), and always maintained 
them in the liberty of conicience which they had pro- 
mifed them, and did ilill maintain them in it (56). 39-
2. That no advantage ihould have been taken of the 
oppreflion the Socinians were expofed to in Poland, p?
nor of the deftrudlion of their church at Racovia, n‘us pa(x.m & ¡¡. 
fince the Evangelics met with the fame troubles in that beitatem con- 
country, and received at Vilnaa treatment like that of fcienti.T ac re!i- 
Racovia two years after, and under the fame pretence.
(57) Poloniam dtinde, infaufto onlinecommemorant, patriam fcnlr.r i- 
noftram ; qute dum non tantum nobis, fed ctlam Euan- etiamnumeufto- 
gelicis (58) U” aliis, contra jurisjurandi IA feederum dit. Ibid. 
Jidem, temp la adimit, exercendm religionis liber tatem 
labefaiiat, lyl tvariis prejfuris, ob diverfum in facris (57) Ih. p. 40. 
fenfum, inf eft am fefe prtebet ; tvindicem Dei manum in fe 
promocatvit.............. (59) Everjum nobis fuerit Racovia ¿’.(.¿usCC.„Csre-
templum, qtianquam de everfione tcmpli decretum nihil Hifaria, 
habet, eo quo dicunt anno : Jed eodem exemplo cverfum eft png. m. 532, 
& Filna Evangelicis biennio poft fuum templum. Pulfi »Wi, where he 
fuerint Miniftri Racovia, quanqtiam miniftri Racovia de- 
creto pulft non fount, Jedfoli Rrofejforcs ; pulfifount lA Filna ; .. .
profcriptifuerint illi ; profcripti fount iy ifti ; Cf quidem illi churches in feve- 
ipfi, qui paulo ante Racoviano cafui ex ambone infultave- 
runt. Sic in nobis crept urn, in F.vangelicis, qui permiferant, 
ulterius progrejfiim eft exemplum. Excmpla enim tramites 
quterunt, nec ibi conjftunt, ubi ccepere. Occajio pratex- 
tus utriufque injuria ids calamitatis innoccntibus inferenda 

fouit idem, nempe imago juvetiili quorundam temeritate 
violata. 3. That what happened at Racovia was not 
grounded upon the impreffion of a book, whole title 
was injurious to the Trinity. He proves it demonilra- ryiaveomiutd, 
lively by the decree of the Diet, which mentioned no ii found abrvi, 
fuch book, and would have certainly mentioned it, if eitaticn 
it had been the reafon of inflicting fuch a punilhmcnt

upon

(52) Voetins, 
J’oiit. Ecclefiaj}, 
Tomi, fag. 5}},

(53) not J Jo- 
nas Slichtingiur. 
óecBiblioth. Ao-

(54) I ufe this e- 
pithet, beejufe 
the cin.umfhr.as 
with refped to 
the feverityof the 
penal Jaws, &c. 
are not the fame 
as here in Ter- 
tullian's ar.d Cal* 
vin's apologies.

Apolog. pro
Ventar. accuúu.

ral places, fome- 
times by popular 
commotions, 
and fometimes 
by unjuft pre
tences.

(C9) Apolog. pro 
Veritat. accuUta, 
pay. 41. K'rer
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is altogether improbable, viz. that the Socinian Herefies were privately taught at Port- 
Royalyiind it is certain the ftory he has told about it is falfe. The public has feen the 
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upon their fcil. He adds, that John Lxtus, the only 
author who mentions the pretended impreflion of that 
book, yet does not fay that it occafioned the deftru- 
ilion of their fchool, and of their printing-houfe. 4 ‘KT Cf
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‘ crofs, gave occafion thereto. Rut to this relation of 
‘ his, ridiculous in itfelf, fomething was to be tacked by
4 our enemies, that it might have the better appearance.' 
Cocceius publiffied a very folid anfwer to that mani- 
fefto of the Socinians, in the year 1656. I have con
sulted it particularly upon thofe three heads ; for I 
expected there to find the apologift confounded : but 
I have found nothing in it neither upon the firft, nor 
upon the fecond head ; and as for the third, all that 
Cocceius fays, is, that there was a report, that the Soci
nians had fuch a book in the prefs, when they were 
fo ill ufed at Racovia. fftam caufam habuerint Poloni 
eripienda: vobis Racovia:, non difputo. Certum eft, eo 
tempore vulgatum fuijfe rumorem, talc, quale libellus 

(61) Cocceius, in Dcputatorum memorat, fcriptum fub prrelo JudaJfe (61). 
Exam-.ne Apolo- Uncertain reports iliould never be depended upon in 
^7/^ 1-8 juridical pieces, fuch as the remonilrance of a fynod 

to their fovercign, defigned to obtain the fuppreflion 
of a feft. In accufations that concern doctrines, it is 
more eafy to juliify an unexadl ailertion : for inftance, 
it was pofitively faid in the rcmonitrance, that the Soci
nians denied the refurreftion of the dead, and eternal 
life. The Faculty of Divinity at Leyden affirmed like- 
wife that they deny, as the Sadduces do, the life of 
the foul feparated from the body, and the refurreilion 
of the wicked. The Polifh knight maintained that 

(6z) Apologia E- fuch an accufation was a calumny (62). Quis non cu- 
piat animas etiam corporibus carentes viverc, agcre, in- 
telligcre ; Dei confpedu CS gaudiis casleftibus perfrui, 
pto nobis, in corporc adhuc, tanquam in carcere agenti- 
bus, Drum orare, noftrique curam gerere ? quit non pedi- 
bus in hanc fententiam eat ? .... (63) Nos animarum, 
quamdiu fine corporibus funt flatum, Deo rclinquimus, 
certiflima fide, qua: propria Chrijiianorum eft, mortuorum

♦ Joan. Læti 
Coortpend. Hift. 
Leidæ 1643.

766, and it 
11 fag. 543, y 
the edition of 
1661.

(60) Apolog. pro 
Veritat. accufata,
M- 4Z*

quids Poloni,
73, 74-

(63) lb. />. 76.

Nam caufa difturbationis Racovianx-, quam accufa- 
tores noftros coram vobis pro vera venditare non 
pudet, ipfo Decreto Comitiali manifeftre vanitatis 
coarguitur. Ajunt enim caufam fuifle, quod librum 
habuerimus Tub pra:lo, hoc titulo, formentum throno 
Trinitatem deturbans. Nullus liber unquam hoc ti
tulo inter nos extitit, nedum ut fub prado fuerit. . . . 
Auftor * illius comment! fuit Lxtus quidam, Mora- 
vus, qui profugum fefe ex Moravia, religionifve an 
rebellionis caufa oblitus ; fed odii in nos ex fuorum 
difciplina concepti non immemor, in ipfa patria no- 
ftra, qua: exulern benigne fufeepit & fovit, eo proter- 
vite progreifus eft, ut nobis patrite civibus infultare 
aufus fuerit, edito fumorum pleno libello ; inter quos 
& ha:c de libro ifto fabula eft. Et tamcn hie ipfe, 
quamvis vanus Auitor, dicit quidem illo ipfo tem
pore, quo res Ecclefix noftra: Racovite funt cverfe, 
defudajfe noftros in extrudendo ifto peftifero, quern ait, 
libello: fed hanc fuifle caufam adverfariis illarum 
evertendarum non dicit: Juventus, inquit, Scbolce 
anfam prmbuit, qua: efligiem crucis dejecerat. Sed nar- 
rationi illius per fe vana:, quo fpecioiior eflet, af- 
fuendum aliquid fuit ab accufatoribus (60). - - - - 
For the caufe alledged of our diflurbance at Racovia, 
'which our enemies are not ajhamed to maintain for 
truth, is manifeftly conviiied of faljhood by the decree 
of the fenate. For they fay, that we had a book in the 
prefs •with this title, Tormcntum Throno Trinitatem 
deturbans. ‘There •was never any book with fuch a title 
among ft us much left was there any fuch in the prefs. 
.... The author of this fiction 'was one Lartus, a 
Moravian, 'who, forgetting whether be had fled his 
country for religion, or rebellion, but not unmindful of 
his hatred to us, even in our country, which had 
fo favourably received and entertained him, •when 
exiledfrom his own, had the impudence to infult us in 
our own country, by publijhing a book full of ftories, 
among which is this fable concerning that book. And yet 
this very man, tho' he fays, that at the time when our 
our churches at Racovia were deflroyed, we were la
bouring to haften the publishing of that prenicious 
book, as he calls it; yet that this was the caufe our 
enemies did fo, he fays not. The youth of the fchool, 
yiiyr he, which had thrown down a piflure of the

t Aft. xxiv. 15.

(64) This may 
ierve as a proof of 
what I observed 
in the article of 
ORIGEN, re
mark [C], at 
the end.

Considera
tion, on the 
Dolfrine of the 
eternity of Hell 
torments.

refurreilionem complex's . . . Negare nos ajunt impiorum 
refurreilionem. Nos vero cum Apoftolo f fpem habemus 
in Deo, refurreilionem fore mortuorum, juftorum & 
injuftorum ; juftorum ad vita: telcrnasgaudia ; injujlorum 
ad ignis aterni fupplicia. Et J hunc terrorem Domini, 
(qui haudquaquam vanus in ullis futurus eft. J fcieiltes, 
homines fuademus, Deo autem manifefti fumus, fpe- 
ramus vero etiam confcientiis veilris fore manifeftos 
(64). Cocceius was not flicneed by this denial, 
grounded upon a book, in feme meafure liturgical and 
at leaf! authentic, lince it was an apology for the con- 
feffion of faith : he confefled he knew nothing of that 
book (65), but alledgcd feveral quotations, and had 
fomething to fay.

1 fliall obferve, by the by, that nothing has proved 
more prejudicial to the Socinians, than a certain do- 
tlrine which they thought very proper to remove 
the greateft difficulty a Philofopher can find in our 
Theology. A thinking man, who only confuks rca-
fon, and die bright idea of infinite goodnefs, which, Negari a 
morally fpeaking, makes up the principal charailer of fuis impiorum re- 
the divine nature, will be offended at what we read in furreftionem, ne- 
the Scripture concerning the eternity ofhell torments ; P* K9u‘t- Citat 
efpecially if he adds to it the paraphrafes, and the up '
many explications that are to be found in feveral ,rv. con- 
books (66). Deus optimus maximus were the current feflio Bdgica, 
and ufual titles of the Divine Nature among the an- quae.Apokpread- 
tient Heathens: It was their fetform, when they fpoke 
of God, and they never faid Deus fevcrijfimus, impla- ‘ '" •"
cabilijfimus. The two epithets Optimus and Maximus, bri fit Ccdft'. 
properly fpeaking, were only the image and expreffion 
of one foie quality, I mean a fupreme goodnefs ; for 
goodnefs ought to be attended with greatnefs to appear 
in all it’s luftre. But what, I pray you, is greatnefs ? 
Is it any thing elfc befides magnanimity, genero- 
fity, liberality, magnificence, and pouring out of fa
vours ? This natural idea, which made the Heathens 
fpeak in that manner, is confirmed by the Scripture, 
wherein the goodnefs of God is all along extolled 
above his other attributes. Doing good, ihewing 
mercy, is the daily and pleafant work of God, ac
cording to the Scripture : chaftizing, puniiliing, (hew
ing feverity, is to him unuiual and unpleafant work. 
And therefore fo long as a man fhall adhere to his 
natural reafon, and not humbly Submit to Some pafl'ages 
in the gofpel, he will look with abhorrence upon that 
doilrinc of the infinite torments and punilhments 
of the whole human race, except a few only. The 
Socinians, relying loo much upon reafon, have limited 
thofe torments, fo much the more carefully, bccaufe 
they con fidcred that men would be made to fuller 
only for fullerings fake, lince no advantage would accrue 
from thofe torments to the fufferers or the fpeilators; 
a thing never done by any well regulated legiflature. 
They hoped to bring over to Chriilianity by that 
means thofe, who are offended with a notion, that 
feems little confident with the fupreme goodnefs. But 
thofe Heretics were not aware that this very thing 
would make them more odious, and more unworthy 
of a toleration than all their other tenets. After al), 
few people are offended with the doilrine concerning 
the eternal duration of hell torments, and are like 
Theodoras Camphufius (67). He was a minifter, 
born at Gorcum in Holland : he turned Socinian, and 
publickly declared lie iliould have had no religion, 
had he not met with fome books, wherein he found 
that hell torments will not laft for ever. Mcmini, me- 
minerunt & alii, fuifle quondam Didcricum Camphufium, 
qui in epifl ola typis exprefl'a, & cant ids ipfius adjunct a, 
proflterctur, fe pronum fuijfe ad relinquendam omnem reli- 
gionem, donee incident in illos libros, qui docerent, perpe- 
tuos ignes nihil effe & c ter nos crucial us (68).

capita diftinfta 
non eft. Quid li-

•vindic. adhuc ig
noro. Comisa, in 
Examine Apolog. 
Equità Poloni, 
pjg. 220.

(66) See the 
book, intituled, 
Lej Mtrviillcs 
Je t'outre Msr.de, 
written by a ca
non of Riez cal
led Arr.oux.

(67) In the vul
gar Tongue, 
Dirk Ruf boils 
Catnyhuyftn, lie 
was born in the 
year 1386, and 
died at Dcckum 
in Frielland in 
the year 1617. 
See the Jliblictb. 
Antitrin. p. r 12, 
and therein mend 
H'smrni denetut. 
He wrote feveral 
pieces in Dutch, 
and among others 
one printed above 
twenty times in 
fevers i ftzes, 
which conftfls of 
fonps, and other 
Spiritual Poems, 
very much c- 
fteemed by thofe 
who are /killed 
in Dutch Poetry, 
The author dex- 
tetouily inferted 
in them his fl
pinions about fe
veral Chrifthn 

... o _ __ zs.-sr-.-.jir- . . Doftrines, efpe-
[Tl'/J A modern author hath publijbed, that the Soci- cully upon theie 

nian llertftcs were privately taught at Port-Royal.~\ The I', lt ™ncern 
author of the Politique du Clerge de France affirms, .... al‘5’
that there is a third party, from which the Galilean (68) Cocceius, in 
Church has every thing to fear, They profefs, fays he Examine Apokg. 
(69), to believe that the Church of Rome is the true Equitis Poloni, 
Church, to which one ought to be infcparably united, and Mg- 3°5- 

Jhauld never be feparated from it; and yet they do not , . p • 
follow her doilrines, and have no refpcil for her wor/bip. de'Franre,
Such men were never fo numerous in that kingdom as m, 90.

they

morality.

(68) Cocceius, in
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refutation of it There are very few people that would not be extremely concerned, 

if 
(A) See below the paflage quoted citation (103).

they are now. Some of them carry their unbelief fo far 
as to call in quefiion the mofl important doctrines of Chri- 
Jlianity. They are Socinians; they believe neither the 
myfiery of the Trinity, nor that of the Incarnation. I 
know fomc things about it, that are fo particular that I 
cannot doubt of it: I Jhall not impart them to you, for 
fear of fcandalizing you. And what is mofl terrible is, 
that it is not only the religion of our young Abbots, but 
alfo of fome grave and wife focieties, that make a great 
Jhew of the purity of their morals, and of their adherence 
to the Catholic Faith.
fwered to that author.
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* for fear of fcandalizing you.
' ceive how a man can carry boldnefs and calumny to 
‘ fuch a degree. However, the thing is not fo fur-
* prizing in aCalvinift, he hath only, (Ac (70).’

'1'he author of the Politique du Clerge could not 
well be lilent after fuch a vigorous anfwer: I fhall 
fet down what he faid in his vindication. He thought, 
fays he (pt), fpeaking of Mr Arnauld, that the author 
meant the Janfenifts by thofe grave and wife focieties, 
that make a great fliew of the purity of their morals, 
and of their adherence to the Catholic Faith. Perhaps 
he is not in the wrong. I do not know the thoughts of

Let us fee what Mr Arnauld an- 
‘ A man muft have neither 

honour nor confcience, who afcribes difmal and 
odious crimes to many perfons, when every body 
may eafily know that fuch horrid accufations are 
only grounded upon a nicer calumny. But who 
does not fee that no other thoughts can be entertain
ed of this writer ? There may be in France, and 
even among Abbots, fome perfons that are fo im
pious as to believe neither the Trinity nor the In
carnation : but fomething elfe is requifite to fay, 
without being guilty of a notorious calumny, that 
it is now the religion of our young Abbots. He mud 
be fure that there are at lead many of thofe young 
Abbots, who have no other religion but that. But 
how could he know it ? If any of them were fo 
unhappy as to entertain fuch impious opinions, 
would they be fo imprudent as to declare them up 
and down, and thereby expofe themfelves to the 
dangerous confequences of it ? Could fuch a folly be 
common to fo many perfons, that one might fay, 
without fearing to be accounted an impoilor, that 
it is the religion of young Abbots ? And yet he is fo 
impudent as to fuppofe it as a thing fo well known, 
that it ferves him only for a prelude to authorize a 
more horrid calumny ; for he affirms it as a thing, 
of which he is very fure, that fome grave, wile, 
and orderly focieties, very regular in their life, and 
which are accounted Catholic, believe neither the 
Trinity nor the Incarnation no more than thofe Ab
bots. And what is more terrible, fays he, is, that 
it is not only the religion of our young Abbots, but alfo 
of fome grave and wife focieties, that make a great

rence to the Catholic Faith. This exceeds all impu
dence to impute not to fomc private perfons, but to 
focietics, and not to one only, but to fome focieties, 
whom he very much commends for their wifdom and 
morals, that they do not believe the firft myfteries 
of the Chriftian religion ; and to fuppofc that thofe, 
who could put a flop to fo great a diforder, know 
nothing of it, or knowing it are unwilling to fufter 
it; and laftly, to fancy that the world will be fo 
filly as to believe fuch an incredible thing, upon the 
credit of an inconfiderable writer, who fays in an 
anonymous book: 1 knoav fame thing! about it that 
arc Jo particular, that I cannot doubt of it, adding 
with a forry craftinefs, I /hall not impart them to you, 

One can hardly con-

(70) Arnauld, 
Apologie pour les 
Catholiq* 
//, ch. ¡tv, pag,

(7:) Efprit de 
Monfr. ArnaukJ, 
7ow. /, cb. •vif 
f.lg. 196.

(72)Obfervchow the author of the Politique du Clerge (72) ; but I dovery 
little that author well know that there is ground to fufpeit thofe gentlemen 
fcruples to lie; - - - — - ' • • — •
for he wrote 
the Politique 
du Clerge, tho’ 
he denies it.

of having a Theology not agreeable to Chrifiianity, and 
bordering upon Socinianifm. J am forry I am obliged to 
fay what we think on this, and what we have altogether 
rcafon to think. We not to opprefs thofe unhappy 
men, who are already loaded with the public hatred. 
And indeed, were it not that we are forced to it by ihofe 
gentlemen, we would not expofe to the public view, what 
may confirm that fufpicion. Put they force us to if, and 
if they are difpleafcd with what we are going to fay, they 
muft blame themfelves for it. We would not be fo po- 
fitive as Filleau, and the Jefuite Meynicr, who fay that

■ thofe who go by the name of Janfenifts are downright 
Deifts, enemies to the myfteries of the Chriftian reli
gion. But it is certain they have dropped fome words 
againfi the Divinity of Jefus Chrifi, which give ground 
to fufpe<d that they harbour dreadful monfters in their 
breafls. Pray, mind the proofs he alledges. 77-5/f 
gentlemen, fays he (73), do not fcruple to confefs that the (73) Efprit, 
Divinity of f efus Chrifi is not ffiiciently pro ved in the Arnauld, 
holy Scripture............. (74) The author of the Perpetuite 'w‘ct>' "’h
de la Foy, aflts, J Why did not Jefus Chrifi difeover his 
Divinity in fuch clear words that they might not be clud- (-4) jd< 
ed ? From thofe words, and from thefe, Cod was not fag. 198. 
willing that the Chriftian doctrines Jhould be propofed with 
the utmofi evidence, the author of the Politique du t Pag. 103. 
Clerge infers, that the Janfenifts admit this principle : 
The Divinity of J efus Chrifi, and the Trinity, are not 
clearly exprejfed in the Scripture (75). Afterwards he (75) Efprit, ubi 
tells us, 1. That this principle is utterly falfe ; for it is h>pra, g. 201, 
not true that the paffages which prove Jefus Chrifi's 
Divinity, may be any ways eluded. We know there are 
no pajfages, tho' ever fo clear, but what the Heretics 
may cavil upon. If this be called eluding, there is no
thing in the holy Scripture, nor in any book in the world, 
or language of men, but what may be eluded. This he 
proves by fhewing how one might cavil about fome 
texts in the gofpel, wherein Chrift’s humanity is af- 
ferted, and about the canons of the council of Nice 
(76), and a paflage contrived on purpofe (77), to be 
the cleared and the moft diftinft proof of the Trinity 
and Incarnation that can be imagined. In the fecond 
place he fays (78), that it is the mofi jhameful thing, 
and the greatefi prevarication an orthodox Divine can be 
guilty of againfi the eternal Divinity of the Son of Cod, 
thus to give it up to the Hereticks, by acknowledging a 
thing fo falfe, fo dangerous, and fo proper to confirm them 
in their errors..............(yef This confefjion, that the Di
vinity of the Son is not fufiiciently explained in the written 
Revelation, is that very thing which confirms the Soci
nians in their Herefy, and may induce others to embrace 
it. In the 3d place he lays (80), that Mr Arnauld 
ought to acknowledge, That until the council of Nice, 
it was lawful to deny the Divinity of Chrifi without 
running the hazard of one's falvation, and that if /¿e 
Divinity of the Son was not an article of faith, neccjfary 
to falvation, for the fpace of three hundred years, it could 
not become fo by the decifion of a council; becaufe, accord
ing to the wifefi Dofiors of the Romijh Church, among 
whom the gentlemen of Port-Royal are to be reckoned, the 
Church, the Pope, nor the Councils, cannot make new ar
ticles of faith. From whence it follows, that to this 
very day the Divinity of the Son is not an article of faith, 
for which thofe who deny it deferve to be anathematized. 
Thus, by proceeding from one principle to another, it is 
plain it is not unreafcmable to fiufpeft that Mr Arnauld 
does not believe the myfteries of the Incarnation and Tri
nity, or at leafi, that he does not look upon them as ef- 
fential parts of the Chrifiian religion. In the 4th place 
he proves (81), that thofe gentlemen have made it ap- (gi) Pag. 213, 
pear that they have no great regard for the authority to 219. 
of the Church. Which being fo, concludes he (82), 

fince on one fide the myfieries of the Trinity and Incarnation Efprit de 
cannot be proved by any paffages of the Scripture, but ^rna““J’ 
what may be eluded, according to thofe gentlemen •, and, par, 2,2,0. ’ ‘ 
on the other hand, fince they are only grounded upon deci- 

fions, to which they do not think themfelves obliged blindly 
to fubmit; it is plain thofe myfieries are built upon no 
folid foundation, and are only meer problems according to 
the Theology of the Port-Royal. In the fifth and laft 
place, he entertains us with a ftory, to which he pre
fixes a preamble worth its weight in gold. Ifhall add
a ftory, fays he (83), which 1 publifh with relultancy, (83) Ibid. 
and after long debating with myfelf. If thofe gentlemen 
had not provoked us fo unjufily and fo cruelly, we would 
have been more referved j but we are not obliged to jhew 
any regard to fuch a man as Mr Arnauld, who jo plain
ly tranfgrejfes againfi the laws of charity andfincerity.

Here follows a ihort account of that ftory. ‘ (84) 
About 15 or 20 years ago (85), a young man, the 
fon of a treafurer of France in the Generality of Or
leans, whofe name was Picaut or Picot, and who 
was defigned for the Church, ftudied at Paris, in the 
houfe of the gentlemen of Port-Royal.’ The con-

(76) Ibid, peg,
203, & fiq,

(77) Ibid, fag, 
voy,, &fj.

(78) Ibid, peg, 
209.

(80) Ibid, fog,
212, 213.
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verfation of a miniller, who had changed his religion, 
and

(84) Ibid.

(Sc) Note, that 
the author wrote 
his book in the 
year 1683.



(86) Eiprit de 
Mr Arnauld, 
Tom. x, cb. vit 
fag* 222,

(87) Efprit de 
Mr Arnauld, 
Té/». 224.

S O C I N U S.
if they had publiihed a ftory as ill circumftantiated as that which concerns young Picaut, 

the

and the reading of fome books, convinced him that 
the Pope is Anti-Chrift; whereupon he wrote a piece 
for his own ufe, and being informed that it was come 
into the diredlor’s hands, and that his family had no
tice of it, he run away. ‘ He came into Perche, 
‘ where he had a living, to try whether he could get 
‘ fome money by it. He fell, by chance, into the 
‘ hands of a Proteilant gentleman, a perfon diitin- 
‘ guiihed by his birth, and particularly by his merit. 
‘ That gentleman being very well ikilled in matters 
‘ of religion, aiked him feveral quellions about the 
‘ motives of his change; and as he proceeded from 
‘ one fubjeft to another, he perceived that this young 
‘ man had the notions of the Socinians about the Tri- 
‘ nity and Incarnation, and knew all their forry ob-
* jeilions; but otherwife, he was very fond of the
* opinions of the Church of Rome, and very little dif- 
‘ pofed to embrace the doftrines of the Reformed, ex- 
‘ cepting this, that the Pope is Anti-Chrift. The
* gentleman was very much furprized to find this 
‘ young man a Socinian, and aiked where he had 
‘ ¡earned that doilrine. The young man anfwered, 
‘ very freely, that he had learned it at Port-Royal, 
‘ where he had ftudied ; that feveral perfons had the 
‘ fame opinions in that houfe; that the Novices and 
‘ the Students were not allowed to read the books of 
‘ Calvin and of the Calvinifts, and that he had never
* read them ; but for the Socinian books they were 
‘ not {hut up by themfelves in the library, and every 
‘ body might read them. Afterwards the young man 
‘ made his efcape into a remote province, and at laft 
‘ left the kingdom to avoid being molefted by his re- 
‘ lations. And it has been known fince, that thofc 
‘ who went about to inftruft him, could never cure 
‘ him of his Socinianifm (86).’ What follows is the 
moil curious part of the ftory, and therefore I muft 
not forget it. ‘ The author of the apology for the 
‘ Catholics, who falls into a violent paflion when he 
‘ meets with a word that vexes him ever fo little, 
' will doubtlefs call this ftory a piece of impudence, 
‘ an impofture and a calumny. He will fay, that all
* the fire in hell will not be fufficient to punifli the
* author of fo horrid a flander. But I mult tell him, 
‘ that I only warrant the truth of thefe two things. 
‘ 1. That this young man told that ftory, and even
* to many perfons very credible, and of known pro-
‘ bity. 2. That this young man was truly Socinian,
‘ when he left the Divines of Port-Royal, and that 
‘ he learned Socinianifm in their houfe. As for what 
‘ he adds, that his mailers were in foiled with the fame 
‘ Herefy, I cannot tell whether it be true. But I fee 
‘ no reafon why that Student fhould invent fo horrid 
‘ a calumny. And this, together with their way of
* fpeaking of the Trinity and Incarnation, may form, 
‘ if not a proof, at leaft a very ftrong fufpicion. This
* is what we know of the matter, and what we had 
‘ to fay about it. The public will judge of it, as 
‘ they think fit. This is what people get by provok- 
‘ ing others (87).’

This author did not think that Mr Arnauld’s re
ply would contain but few words ; he expefted abun
dance of reflexions and exclamations, for he believed 
his Hiftory would produce great eflefts. But Mr Ar
nauld was contented to confute it in a few words, and 
with great moderation, tho* he knew very well how 
to be paffionate. His anfwer runs thus : He had a mind 
to make people believe that the Divines of Port-Royal had 
an averf.on for Calvinifm, but that they were very much 
inclined to the Socinian Herejy, for which he gives this 
proof. Some young children of quality were inf railed at 
Port-Royal, in human learning, and at the fame time 
care mas taken to give them a pious education. Moft of 
them were but ten, twelve, or fourteen years of age, and 
the oldefl mas hardly fixteen. The Greek and Latin me
thods, and the Greek roots in French verfe mere made 
for them. Hom let us fee mhat Mr furicu tells us in 
his famous book, intituled, L’Efprit de Mr Arnauld. 
He fays the books of the Calvinifts mere carefully kept 

from them ; but that they had a full liberty to read thofe 
of the Socinians, as much as they mould; and that by 
the reading of thofe books, one of thofe children mhom he 
names, and mho mas a native of Orleans, as he fays, 
taking a liking to the Socinian errors, left the church, 
and turned Huguenot. But this ftory is utterly falfe.

VOL. V.

There never mas a child at Port-Royal of fuch a name 
and family as this is faid to be ; nay, there never mas 
there any of the city of Orleans. The ground on which he 
builds that ftory, viz. that children oj that age mere al
lowed to read the Socinian books, fuffciently Jhems that 
one may expert any thing from a man, mho docs not fcruple 
to publifti fuch horrid and incredible lies (88). (SS) Arnauld.

Many reflexions might be made on the pains the Diffcnaiion fur 
author of L'Efprit de Mr Arnauld took to convift the lc pretendu bon- 
gentlemen of Port-Royal of Socinianifm ; but 1 fhall ¿™fcnsu 
only make three. j3)

The firft is, that if any one accufed that writer of 
the fame thing, he would find the proofs of his accu- 
fation in L'Efprit de Mr Arnauld, for lie needs only 
form this fyllogifm.

A man who believes on the one fide, that the my- 
fteries of the Trinity and Incarnation cannot be proved 
by any paflages of the fcripture, but what may be 
eluded, and who on the other fide does not blindly 
fubmit to the decifions of councils (89), is a Socinian. (S9) Sa I’Efprit.

But the author of L'Efprit de Mr Arnauld believes MrArnauld, 
fo, and makes no fuch fubmiffion. ‘‘Mi- i‘l°'

Therefore he is a Socinian.
The major propofition of this fyllogifm is plainly 

the doilrine of that author ; for intending to juftify 
what he had faid (90), that Socinianifm was the Theo- (90) In tlx Po- 
logy of fome grave focieties, meaning the gentlemen litique du Clerge, 
of Port-Royal, he alledges for a proof their teaching 9°‘ 
that Chrift’s Divinity has not been revealed with a fuf
ficient evidence, and their giving ground to fufpeft 
that they do not believe one ought to fubmit to coun
cils. He muft therefore look upon this as an undoubt
ed fign of the Socinian Herefy, otherwife he could not 
clear himfelf of calumny ; his accufation would be ill 
proved, and he would be a falfe accufcr. Wherefore 
I need only prove the minor propofition. It confifts 
of two parts: the laft does not want to be proved ; for 
it is manifeft enough that a Proteilant miniller does not 
blindly fubmit to councils: And the following words 
afford the proof of the firft. I am far from defigning 
to leffen the force and clearnefs of thofe characters of the 
Divinity of the fcripture; but 1 dare fay that there is 
none of them but may be eluded bf prophane men. None 
of them makes a proof, to which fometbing may not be 
anfwered; and if they be conftdered together, tho' they 
have a greater force than when they ftand by themfelves, 
yet they are not ftrong enough to form a moral demonftra- 
tion (91). It were nccdlefs to objeft to me that this 
paflagc docs not concern Chrift’s Divinity ; for it were 
in vain to pretend that Gon has evidently revealed to 
us the Divinity of his Son in the fcripture, if it was 
affirmed that it does not clearly appear, that the fcrip
ture is the word of God. But, betides, that author 
has (92) a difpute with another miniller (93) about this 
queftion, Whether the belief of our myfteries fuppofes 
the evidence of the teftimony ; and does not only deny 
it, but alfo maintains that the affirmative is a perni
cious opinion. I am going to fliew that he may re
ceive another wound with his own weapon. You 
have faid that it is not true that the pajfages, which 
prove Chrift's Divinity, cannot be anyways eluded (94). (94) Eiprit <!e 
You have faid that they are as clear as the paflages Mr Arnauld, 
which concern his humanity, and as clear as the de- ’’ i0I> 
cifion of the council of Nice, or any text that one 
could contrive on purpofe. The meaning of which 
is, that the cavils that might be railed againfl them 
are as infignificant, as thole that fhould be raifed againft 
a text made on purpofe. How come you then to con- 
fefs (95) that the charafters of the Divinity of the (95) Above cita- 
fcripture may be eluded ? How come you to fay that two (91). 
the objeftions of the Socinians arc confiderable ? Thefe 
are your words : The proofs of the fcripture, on mhich 
the Trinity, the Incarnation, and the neccffity of 
Grace, are grounded, have not the utmoft degree of evi
dence : Thofe myfteries are liable to and admit of difficul
ties, not only with refpert to human reafon, but alfo in 
relation to the holy fcripture, wherein there are feveral 
paffages that want to be reconciled with the truth. Thofe, 
who take the objections of the Socinians againft myfteries, 
and thofe of the Pelagians againft Grace, to be vain and

iftaken, and do not conf.der the thing (9$) Juricu, De- 
Ihey are real difficulties, and de- ,^e .

’y' ?w^‘Cinrmrjr th3t 1,1 7I1C b°01a wrfcUedel’E- 
Mr Arnauld) it n the great eft 467.

Y y bafentfs, "

inconftderable, are m 
with a due attention 
ferve to be cleared (c 
intituled, L'Efprit

(pt) Turieu, 
Traite de la Na
ture & de h 
Grace, fag. 246.

(92) I write this 
in July 1696.

(93) See his two 
books againft 
Mr Saurin.



i78 S O C IN U S.
the chief witnefs alledged by the modern author I fpeak of [NJ; I do not give a 
particular account of what concerns the opinions and books of Socinus: it may be feen 

(.• Daniel Hart- m general in Moreri’s Dictionary. A German Hiftorian (:) has reduced the doftrine of 
tn;nua't"onenj^°n" Socinians into 229 Propofitions.
Micwiii syn- The moft general objection, raifed againft them, is, that by refufing to believe what 
K-de’nMh°ra: they think to be contrary to Philofophical truths, and by denying the unconceivable 

myfteries of the Chriftian religion, they open a way to Scepticifm, Deifm, and Atheifm. 
Perhaps it might be objected to them, that they do the fame, at leaft indirectly, by their 
way ofcxplaining the paflages of the Scripture, which concern the confubilantiality of the 
Word. For it feems to follow from their explications that the apoftles, being animated 
with an ardent zeal for the glory of Jesus Christ, made ufe of the molt (trained 
figures and expreffions that devotion can fugged, when they fpoke of his perfections. Thus 
the votaries of the Holy Vigin have carried it as high, and as near a true and real 
deification as ever they could. But if the exprefllons of the Apoitles were to be afcr ibed 
to an Enthufiaftic zeal, and not to the immediate direction of the Holy Spirit, it 
is plain the Scripture would be of little more authority than the panegyrics upon the 
faints. But by over-throwing the infpiration of the facred writers, the whole revelation 
comes to nothing, and then every thing will be a meer Philofophical difpute.

I forgot

bafenefs, and the highefi prevarication an orthodox Di
vine can be guilty of againfi the eternal Divinity of the 
Son, thus to give it up to the Heretics, by making a con- 
feffion fo falfe, fo dangerous, and fo proper to confirm them 
in their errors (97), that is, by confefiing as you do, 
that Chrifi has not difcovered his Divinity in vcords fo

My fecond reflexion is, That if thofe proofs al
ledged to ihew that the gentlemen of Port-Royal are 
Socinians, were good, it would follow from thence 
that the whole Romiih Church is Socinian ; for what 
has been faid by thofe gentlemen concerning the ob- 
fcurity of the fcripture, is the general doilrine of that 
Church. Befides, few Roman Catholics believe the 
Pope’s infallibility in matters of fail ; nay, they do 
not afcribe that privilege to univerfal councils. The 
Janfenifts never denied the infallibility of thofe coun
cils in point of doilrine, and even have acknowledged 
that the five propofitions were heretical, in the fenfe 
they pretend the Popes have condemned them. What 
they have faid in particular to juftify fome Nuns, who 
refufed to fubfcribe to certain formularies, and to fub- 
mit to fome epifcopal mandates, is of fuch a nature, 
that all Monks would fay the fame, if they were mo- 
lefted by Bifhops. Plow often have they been at law 
with their Prelates ? How often have they appealed 
againft them to fynods, or to the Pope ? Is it not a 
plain demonftration, that they do not believe one 
ought to facrifice one’s knowledge to the authority of 
inferior tribunals ? I confefs, fome fay that a Monk 
ought blindly to obey his fuperior ; but it is only in 
what concerns the difcipline and obfervances; and 
they would not think themfelves obliged to obey him, 
if he commanded them to believe what they know to 
have been condemned by the councils. And therefore 
if the gentlemen of Port-Royal are Socinians, becaufe 
they fay, on the one fide, that our myfteries are not 
evidently contained in the fcripture ; and, on the other, 
that one ought not to fubfcribe againft one’s confidence 
an epifcopal mandate, or a bull that decides only a 
matter of fait, there is no univerfity, nor religious 
community in the Church of Rome, but what is So
cinian. Let us therefore admire the difcerning fa
culty of Mr Arnauld’s adverfary ; and let us confefs 
that no man was ever more lucky than he in the 
choice of his proofs. It is not to be doubted, that 
if the Jefuits found themfelves in the fame circum- 
ftances with the Divines of Port-Royal, they would 
do what thofe Divines have done (99). Would that 
prove their being Socinians ?

My third reflexion concerns the great care that 
writer takes to excufe himfelf to the public, for re
vealing the fecret of one Picaut, or Picot. He is afraid

(97) Efpritde
Mr Arnauld,

(tag. 209. clear as not to be eluded (98).

(98) See PEfprit 
de Mr Arnauld, 
ibid, pag. 198.

(09) During the 
congregation de 
Auxiliii9 Cle
ment VfII, be
ing not favoura
ble to them, 
they publick !y 
maintained at 
Rome, that it 
was no article of 
faith, to believe 

Vlll^was'pope. un^°’ng Port-Royal; he declares he has been a long 
Others taught * - J—v - n ,J a-.1— zi—l - li .

that he was not 
infallible. See 
the Hiftory of 
that Congrega- 
tion printed in 
the year 1687, 
pag. 49. Mat- 
tbieu, Hiß» de 
Prance, book it, 
is quoted in it.

gentlemen of Port-Royal is a ftory, which he dares 
not warrant: He knows not whether it be true. Who 
will then believe it, fince he himfelf doubts of it, be
ing otherwife filly enough to fancy that his tale would 
cait fo ihameful a blot upon thofe gentlemen, that he 
is afraid of being guilty of a piece of cruelty ? But 
let not that trouble his confidence : He may be very 
fure that fuch ftories will never make any impreffion 
upon impartial men, nor even upon the Jefuits. I 
would not deny that Picaut faid fo ; but he mull be 
compared to thofe deferters, who tell a thoufand lies 
to the befiegers about the ftate of the towns that are be- 
fieged out of which they efcaped. I have a book 
printed at Cologn for Peter Marteau in the year «679, 
and intituled, Traité des Parlemens ou Efiats generaux, 
composé par Pierre Picault. This is doubtlefs our fu
gitive ; for there is a great deal of Socinianifm in that 
book. When a grave man, who has a great reputa
tion, leaves his country and his Church, what he fays 
may be depended upon. This is what makes me be
lieve that the author of the Politique du Clergé knew 
not what he faid when he fpoke of a third party, and 
of that vaft number of Socinians of which he fuppofes 
France is full ; for when I aiked two or three years 
ago (too) a famous Father of the Oratory (101), whe- (100) I write 
ther it was true that there were many Socinians among 
the Clergy of France, he anfwered me that there was 
hardly any body who knew the works and doctrines 
of that feft. There are every where Unbelievers and 
Sceptics ; but they are not Socinians.

Let us conclude, That the author of the Politique du 
Clergé not being able to prove the heinous accufation 
publifhed by him againft Port-Royal, is duly conviiled 
of being a downright calumniator. The proofs al
ledged by him, ought to be compared with thofe of a 
man, who having faid that the governor of a place 
is a traitor to his fovereign, ihould prove it ; Firft, By 
imputing to him a conduit like that of all other go
vernors, and of thofe whofe fidelity he could not deny. 
Secondly, By publishing fome filly ftory, which a fol- 
dier, who deferted from the place, told the enemies.

[V] What concerns young Picaut, the chief voit nefs al
ledged by the modern author I fpeak f] Here follows 
what Mr le Vafl’or did me the honour to write to me,

. ‘If you had told me
¡peak of Picaut’s adventure, 

which Mr Jurieu relates very wrong, I would have 
given you a good account of it. He was my coun
tryman (102), and I was very well acquainted with 
him. His eldeft brother married a near relation of 
mine. He was a young man, whom Aubert de Verfé (105; This refers 
fpoiled with Socinianifm, not at Port-Royal, but in to thefe wor.'s ei 
a houfe of the Oratory, where they happened both *“mc T-’ 
rn Rn The font .1^ «133 1.SJ

this in July 
1696.

(101) Frx. Mr 
ie VafTor, who 
is now at Lon
don, and is very 
well known by 
his works, who 
profefled Divinity 
in the Oratory, 
and is perfed'y 
acquainted with 
the Civil and 
Ecclefiaftical 
State of France.

(tox) Mr le 
Vaffor is a Na
tive of Orleans.

time doubtful whether he ihould ftrike fuch a blow; 
he would never have done it, had thofe gentlemen 
been lefs unjuft, and lefs cruel to his party : However, 
he applauds himfelf for his victory ; this is vubat people 
get, fays he, by provoking others. Does it not look 
like a convincing proof? Would not one think it is 
one of thofe produilions, that put an end to all cavils, 
and further proceedings in a caufe? But, after all, it 
appears that the only thing he objeils againft the

1

the fecond of January 1697.
‘ that you defigned to fpea
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perfeilly agree with a printed letter of Mr Simon, who 
fays (103), ‘ I can allure you that there are in that 
* libel (104) ; many falfe ftories, which could not be 
‘ fpoiled by M. J. (105). For inftance, can any 
‘ thing be more falfe and more ridiculous than that, 
‘ which is to be found at large in the two hundred 

* and

(103) Lettres 
Choi fies de Mr 
Simon, pag. 145.

(104) That ;r, 
L’Efprit de Mr 
Arnauld.

a houfe of the Oratory, where they happened both
to be. The Fathers of the Oratory fent away de vCxjcTt jh« 5 
Verfe as foon as they perceived that he dogmatized, blunder, anfwrr- 
and they kept Picaut for fome time in order to cure 
him, but they could not do it.’ This account does

cd me very inge- 
nuoufly, and 
without much 
confideration on 
what he faid, 
fpeak ing of Mr 
J..........Th«
man fpoils every 
thing that is 
fens to hint.



SOCINUS.
I forgot to fay that there are fome of the Orthodox who have complained that certain 

refutations of his books have notably conduced to the increafing of his feet [OJ.

17?

‘ and twenty firft page, and the following, of the firft 
‘ volume. He fuppofes the gentlemen of Port-Royal 
‘ had a houfe in Paris, where they taught their fcho- 
‘ lars Socinianifm, and permitted them to read the 
‘ books of the Socinians. That romance is fo well 
‘ circumftantiated, that any body would think at firll,
* it is rather a true hiftory than a fittitious ftory. And 
‘ yet it is certain, the gentlemen of Port-Royal have 
‘ had no fchool in Paris where they taught youth. 
‘ Here is what gave occafion to that romance. The 
‘ young man fpoken of in that book, called Picaut, 
‘ was in the inftitution of the Fathers of the Oratory, 
‘ which is properly a place for the novices, who de- 
‘ fire to be admitted into that congregation. A man 
‘ very well known in the world, who had been a mi-
* nifter in Burgundy, and was expelled by his bre- 
‘ thren, being convitted of Socinianifm, happened to 
‘ be there at the fame time. The Fathers of the 
‘ Oratory, who took him to be a converted minifter, 
‘ admitted him into their inftitution. It was he who
* turned the young man’s brains with what he told 
‘ him about the Apocalypfe and Socinianifm. Thus 
‘ that Socinianifm proceeded from your people, and 
‘ not from the gentlemen of Port-Royal, nor from 
‘ the Fathers of the Oratory. That fchool, wherein 
‘ the Socinian books are not locked up, is a meer 
‘ dream of your men, who give out through the whole 
‘ book manifeft lies for true ftories.’
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( 106) See his 
Letter, ad Fru
irei Brigai, it is 
the CCLIIId of 
the collcilion of 
Letters publiihed 
by the Remon
trants, Edit. 
Amft. 16S4,

(107) Bodeche- 
rus ine; tiens, 
M- ’S» aPu<i 
Crcnium Ani- 
madv. Part, xi, 
fag. 120, 121,

[0] They have complained that certain refutations of 
his hooks have.............conduced to the increafing of his
feit.~\ This is the judgment of Drufius (106) con
cerning a work publiihed againft Socinus by Sibrandus 
Lubbertus in the year 1611. ‘ Credebat ille (Lub-
‘ hertus) .... reità fe facere atque utiliter, quòd So- 
‘ cinum de Servatore integrum ederet cum prolixa re- 
‘ futatione. Sed vide quid collega ipfius J. Drufius 
‘ de fatto ilio judicaverit : Plures fola libri Socini 
‘ leftione, & parum accurata ejus confutatione, Soci- 
‘ nianos brevi tempore faftos fuiffe fcribit, quàm mul- 
‘ tis ante annis per c®teros libros eorum faili fuerant. 
‘ Nec mirum. Qui enim argumenta adverfarii fui, 
‘ cum nervis fuis omnibus vibrata ac torta, valide non 
‘ retorquet, is proponendo illa, plus obeft cauff® fu®, 
‘ quàm confutando prodeft (107).----Lubbertus thought
‘ he did an ufeful thing in publishing the book of Socinus,
* de Servatore, entire, with a large refutation of it. 
‘ But fee what his collegue Drufius thought of it. He 
‘ writes, that in a little time more people were made 
( Socinians, by the reading of Socinus's book only, and 
‘ its infufficient refutation, than for many years pafi by 
‘ all their other writings. And no wonder. For who-
* ever does not fufiiciently an finer all the arguments fidi- 
‘ fully propofed and managed by an adverfary, docs more 
‘ hurt to his own caufe by propofing, than good by refut-
* ing them.' This we find in a work printed in the 
year 1624. The fame thing is to be found in a letter 
which Arnold Poelenburg publiihed in the year 1655. 
I will give you his own words, which cenfure two 
other authors who refuted the Socinians. ‘ Laudant 
‘ vulgo & magnificò depr®dicant Reformati confilium 
‘ Magiftratus Amftelodamenfis, quo libros Crellii & 
‘ Volckelii de vera religione juffit exurere. At à quo 
‘ decretum iftud Ampliflimi Magiftratus majore con- 
‘ temptu violatur, quam a D. Marefio, qui nobis duas 
‘ jam partes iftius operis combufti ac intermortui in 
‘ lucem vitàmque revocavit ? Qua in re aliorum Re- 
‘ formatorum exemplum imitari fe dicit ; nec dubium 
‘ eft, quin hunc quoque alii fecuturi fint, qui pro fua 
‘ parte diligenter incumbant, ut plurima Socinianorum
* (cripta protrudant in lucem. Adjicitur quidem, fa- 
‘ teor, in plerifque adverfariorum libris refutatio ; fed 
‘ ut eft hominum indoles ad deteriora proclivior, mul- 
‘ tò faciliùs hxrefin, quàm veritatem allubefcere vulgo 
‘ creditum eft. Deinde addita refutatio interdum uf- 
‘ que adeò frigida & infirma eft, ut nulla res efiicaciùs 
‘ errorem in animos inftillet, quàm ejufmodi refutatio. 
‘ Hine cimi Sibrandus Lubbertus Socini libruin de Ser-
* vatore edidiflet integrum, addita prolixa refponfione, 
‘ Vir Clar. Joan. Drufius ipfius collega hoc fattum 
‘ fane quam ®gerrimè tulit, fcripfitque ejus libri edi- 
‘ tione, & parum accurata refutatione, plures ad Soci-
* nianifmum brevi fpatio temporis adduttos, quàm 
‘ omnibus Socinianorum libris, qui multis retro annis
* exftitilTent. Conftat inihi ex relatu viri cujufdam &
* dotti, & pii, & a Socinianifino alieni, D. Gomaruni

(at qualem virum ! ) olim in Academia Leidenfi pr®- 
legentem, argumenta quiedam Socini refutàfle ; fed 
ita infeliciter, ut multò fafturus fuiflet fatiùs, fi ea 
penitus intatta reliquiifet. Quod idem affirmare 
poflis de plerifque fcriptoribus hodiernis, qui ex So
cini refutatione ftudent inclarefcere, magmimque no
men (imperiti® credo fu®) ad pofteros tranfmittere, 
cìim paflim paucas rationes, & multa convitia, velut 
deplauftro, in adverfarios congerant. Junium ta- 
men, Plac®um, aliófque his fimiles femper excipio, 
qui non malcdittis, fed ut Theologos decuit, argu- 
mentis Socinum oppugnàrunt (108). - -- The methods fro8) Arnolds 
taken to fupprefs the Socinian fed and their writings, 
by burning or anfwering their books, was fo far from 
fucceeding, that thereby their numbers were more in-
creafed, and their books became snore known and fought 
after. That after the magifirates of Amjlerdam had 
ordered the books of Crellius and Folckelius de vera re
ligione to be burnt publickly, Marefius began to reprint 
them, and had publijhed two parts. That there was 
no doubt that example would be followed by others of 
the Reformed. That when Sibrandus Lubbertus had 
publijhed the entire book of Socinus de Servatore, toge
ther with a long confutation, the famous Joannes Dru
fius, his colleague, was exceedingly difpleafcd, and wrote

Poelenburg, in 
Epiftola ad C. H. 
that is, Chriflia- 
num Hartiôekc- 
rum, png. eg, 
apud Crenium, 
ibid. fog. in-

tgue, was exceedingly dijpleajcd, and wrote 
to him, that by his publijhing that book, and his in-

fiujficient anfwer, more people had been turned to Soci- 
‘ nianifm, than for many years pafi. That a certain 
e 
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alfo the preface which Chriftian Hartfoeker (109) hath ,s [nc I3Illcr OJ 
prefixed to this letter. Drufius, who is there quot- Mr Hartfoeker 
ed on the fame account, is ftiled duiliffimus <2 og- the Philofopher. 
Sod'o'CTa.r S'-, mofi learned and mofi orthodox.

I leave my reader to judge of all this, and content (”°,) Mezerai, 
myfelf to obferve in general,that a flight refutation of a 
book, does only ferve the more to recommend it. 
zerai has faid the fame thing many years ago.

c
<
c

<
<

c

nianifm, than for many years pafi. 
learned and pious perfon, who alfo was averfe from So
cinianifm, had told him, that Gomarus, formerly a 
Profefibr of Divinity in the univerfity of Leyden, had 
endeavoured to refute fome of the arguments of Socinus, 
but fo unhappily, that he had done much better not to 
attempt it. And, finally, that the like might be faid 
of mofi of the writers at that time, who thought to 
tranfmit their names to poficrity by refuting Socinus; 
who may indeed be famous (or rather infamous) for 
ufing reproaches inficad of arguments. But that Ju
nius, Placatus, and others like them, who oppofed to the (iOgi He wzs 
Socinians not foul language but firong arguments, as it minifter of the 
became Divines, were always to be excepted 1 See Arminians at 
fo rhe nrefare which Chriib’.in Harfineker f t rnl h.rrh Rotterdam, and

is the father of

Me- 
' Du

PIcflis Mornai........... had written a large volume
againft the Mafs: the importance of the fubjett, the (”') See the re
quality of the author, the politenefs of his ftile, and “ *1
ftrength which appeared in his arguments, and the 
authorities taken from the Fathers, to the number 
upwards of four thoufand, had acquired him a great 
reputation ; and it had been ftill heightened by the 
weak attacks of all who had attempted to refute 
him (i io).’
Others have obferved that nothing is more pernici

ous than to ufc bad arguments againft impious per- 
fons (ill). The author of Religio Medici obferves PJg-3^- 
(112) that a man who would confirm himfelf in his 
opinions ought to difpute with fuch as are not well able 
to defend themfelves, and that every one is not quali
fied to maintain the truth, there being fuch as know 
not the firft principles, and that fufler themfelves to be 
led by a prepofterous zeal. They give occafion to the 
erroneous to attack fome truths, which weak defen
ders are not able to fupport. Obferve what St Augu- 
ftine (11 3) acknowledges concerning difputcs wherein 
he triumphed over the orthodox, ft mull not be for
got, that the moft underftanding authors choofe rather 
to be filent than to attack a book which they find too 
hard. In this refpeft they take that courfe, which a 
great Politician would have to be purfued, when 
abufes are fo confirmed by long cuftom, that a magi- 
ftrate who would attempt a reformation, would but 
difcover his own want of power, and indifcreetly ex- 
pofe his authority (114)- Thefc tilings were taken 
into confideration by Father Paul, when he was de
fired to write againft the Squittinio della Liberia Fe- (1 sc,) See tie 
neta (I I 5). Abbct de St Rea!,

Neverthelefs I think, that this aflertion, It is better 
to give no anfwer at all to a dangerous book than a 
bad one, admits of adiftinttior. i it is better, I lay, contre Venife. 

with

year 1600, fag, 
m. 223.

mark [A ] of 
the article GA
RASSE, and 
what J quote 
from Monconis, 
in the remark 
[ M ] of the ar
ticle HOBBES.

(tu) Religio 
Medici, §. vf,

(113) See the 
remark [D] of 
his article.

(114) Omittcre 
potius pnevalida 
& adulta vitia 
quam hoc alfdqui 
ut prlam fieret 
qnibus fiagitiis 
impares efi’emus. 
Tiberius, apud 
Tacitum, Annal, 
tib. lii, caf. lui. 
See in tbe remark 
[f,J cf tbe artich 
NESTORIUS, 
tbe afplication I 
bante enade of tbil 
fafiige cf Ta
nna.



SO MMON A-C ODOM.
with regard to thofe, who, laying afide prejudice, com
pare the objections and their anfwers, and who atten
tively confider every thing. But good fouls, pious, 
and eafy to be fatisfied in matters which they believe, 
are much more fcandalized with no anfwer than a 
weak one. They do not readily difcern when an an
fwer is infufficient: they always find fome occafion to 
triumph ; for there is no refutation fo pitiful as not to 
difcover fome defects in the book of an adverfary. 
Thefe obfervations, I own, will fignify little, and will 
be no decifion of the principal queltion : but, however, 
they will pleafe, and give fatisfaition by an idea of fu- 
periority, to the prepoflefied readers, and fuch as 
compare not one whole book to another whole book.

For the reft, the quotation from Mezerai brings to 
(n6) SoldatSue- my memory what hath been faid of the famous Count 
dois, gag. 133. de Tilli, that he often acquired honour, partly by his own 
See alp ivbat 1 g00i{ conduit, and partly by the bad conduct of thofe he
quote from Mr de ja (! ¡6). j{e ¡s not the only perfon of
>» ri-e'pZniics whom this may be laid, Caefar obferved that Pompey, 
fur les Cometcs, by a very fingular good fortune, had acquired the 

793. firname of Great, for having vanquifhed fome people

that knew nothing of war (it 7). It hath been faid 
of fome princes that they were great by their own 
virtues, and by the evil qualities of others, magni fuis 
virtulibus & uitiis aliorum.

[P] ..... ..........................................  . ■]
The treatife de Aufloritate S. Scriptura, which Vor- 
ftius caufed to be reprinted at Steinfurt in the year 
1611, in 8vo, with fome additions, is a work of 
Fauftus Socinus, who publifhed it in the year 1588, 
under the name of Dominions Lopez Societatis Jefu. 
They put in the title that it was printed at Sevil, Hif- 
pali ex officina Lazari Ferrerii. This work was print
ed in French at Bafil without the author’s name in the 
year 1592. In the advertifement of the Bookfeller it 
is faid that the Divines of Bafil had approved it after 
a careful examination, and that they had only difal
lowed three places, the cenfure whereof was inferted 
(118). The care of Vorftius to procure a new edition 
of it was ufed as a proof of his Socinianifm. It can
not be denied that the doilrine of Socinus is to be 
found in that book ; but it is otherwife full of very 
good proofs of the truth of the Chriftian Religion.

(117) See Ap. 
pian, de Beilo Ci- 
vili, tó. a, feg, 
m. 793 : and 
Suetonius, in 
Catfare, »», 
xxxv.

(118) See the 
preface to the 6. 
dition of Suln- 
filiu

S O M M O N A-C ODOM. So the Siamefe call a certain extraordinary man, 
(a) 5« Mr de la whom they think to have attained to the fupreme felicity (a). I mention him only to
tiond»rsi.™1** have an opportunity of examining a very fubtile objection which Mr du Rondel
Tom.l,cb. xxu, propofed to me [yi] againft what I have faid in the article of Lucretius (b), that the [rj'
«"’oo’5 ^e^ef °f GO D’s exigence without the belief of a providence^ cannot be an inducement

’ ’ ’ to virtue. lofopher.

Father

[A] I mention him only to haw an opportunity of exa
mining an objection .... which Mr du Rondel propofed 
to me.~\ Mr du Rondel having read what I have faid 
at the end of the remark [7], in the article of Lucre
tius, was pleafed to write to me, that he thought ft 
would be oppofed both by examples and arguments.
* For in the firft place, at Siam, and in other coun-
* tries, where they believe in Sommona-Codom, it is
* an undoubted doilrine that this God concerns him- 
‘ felf with nothing in his Nireupan, and fuffers every 
‘ thing upon earth to take its own courfe; and yet 
‘ they pray to him, call upon him, and ufe all their 
‘ endeavours to imitate him in the practice of virtue. 
‘ See the firft tome of Mr de la Loubere’s relation.
* But in the fecond place, fuppofing there was no
* Sommona-Codom, nor any other god in this
‘ world, the bare fpeaking of the gods, and annex-
* ing to thofe ideas all the beauty of morals, would 
’ induce many people to afpire to that degree of

(1) A Letter of ‘ glory (1).’ Being under a neceffity of laying afide 
Mr du Rondel, a great many things till another time, I am forced, 
of the 28th of to my great grief, to fupprefs the fequel of Mr du 
January, 1696. Rondeps fine letter ; but I fliall give the fubftance of

it in thefe few words : he in a lively manner fets forth 
the power of admiration, and ihews by great exam
ples, that the bare defire of imitating an excellent

(2) Seethe an- model, has induced men to very difficult ailions (2). 
fwer to the fe- I- I ffiall anfwer firft the objeilion he grounds up- 
cond part of the on the conduit of the Siamefe; and the better to 
objection, below, clear the matter, I fhall firft of all fet down the

words of the Hiftorian. ‘ Sommona-Codom order- 
‘ ed, before he died, that ftatues and temples fliould 
‘ be confecrated to him, and fince his death he is in 
‘ that ftate of reft, which they exprefs by the word 
‘ Nireupan. It is not a place, but a manner of be- 
‘ ing ; for, fay they, to fpeak properly, Sommona-
* Codom is no where, and enjoys no felicity : he has 
‘ no power, and is not in a condition to do men ei-
* thcr good or harm : the Portuguefe call it annihila- 
‘ tion. Neverthelefs, the Siamefe believe on the
* other fide, that Sommona-Codom is happy, they
* put up prayers to him, and aik him whatever they
* want: whether it be that their doilrine is incon- 
‘ fiftent with itfelf, or that they carry their worffiip
* beyond their doilrine : but in whatever fenfe they 
‘ afcribe a power to Sommona-Codom, they are
* agreed in this, that he has no power, but over the
* Siamefe, and does not concern himfelf with nations,

(3) La Loubcre, ‘ that worffiip other men than him (3).’ By this it 
Relation de plainly appears, that the Siamefe fpeak inconfiftently 
Siam, Tom. i, of their Sommona-Codom. They fay that he enjoys 
cb. xxiv, fag. m. ng feftcity ; nnf on the other hand, they think he is hap- 
533» 534- py One may therefore believe, that though they

fay he has no power, they take hint to be very power
ful ; and therefore, it is no wonder if they pray to

1

him ; their notions are fo confufed, that they allow 
them to affirm contradiilory things of one and the 
fame objeil. When they confider it in a certain 
fenfe, they fay one thing of it, and when they con
fider it in another fenfe, they deny it. Their no
tions are different from their inward fentiments, 
which is the reafon why their theory does not agree 
with their prailice: however it be, we ought to be
lieve that they do not invoke Sommona-Codom, as a 
Being to which they afcribe no power, and which 
minds nothing, but as a Being in which they acknow
ledge fome power in fome refpeils, by virtue of an 
inward fentiment, which commonly has a greater in
fluence upon people, than the clear doctrines of fpe- 
culative men. The Hiftorian does clearly infinuate, 
that they afcribe fome power to him ; in whatever 
fenfe, fays he, they afcribe it to him, they are agreed 
in this, that he has no power but over the Siamefe. 
This is my firft remark, to which I add this obfer- 
vation. They are fully perfuaded that fome things 
lead the foul to an eternal happinefs or mifery, and 
that whatever they can do in the honour of Sommona- 
Codom is fine, praife-worthy, juft, and proper to 
make one attain to the fupreme good. And therefore, 
though they fliould teach conftantly, and without any 
appearance of contradiilion, that he concerns himfelf 
with nothing, that he has no power, and does not hear 
the prayers put up to him, yet they would apply 
themlelves to him in their neceffity, and prailife fuch 
virtues as he was pleafed with ; for it muft, in their 
opinion, be the way to the fupreme felicity. And 
therefore, I fay, that their devotion and their pradli- 
cal morality are not contrary to what I advance ; for 
they believe both an exiftence and a providence. It is 
true, they afcribe no providence to Sommona-Codom ; 
but it is fufficient for my purpofe, that they attribute 
it to fomething elfe, from which they expeil to be re
warded for their good works. They have loft the idea 
of GOD, as well as the Chinefe ; but they have never
thelefs preferved that antient maxim according to which 
virtue is to be rewarded, and vice to be punijhed (4). id, A.
They afcribe therefore that dijlributive fuftice to a xxiii, r.um. 15, 
blind fatality. It is from this fatality they expect their 5'5. 
happinefs, if they live virtuoufly ; and they are per
fuaded it will reward them for the honours paid to 
Sommona-Codom. To have a right notion of their 
impious doilrine, one needs only confider the opinions 
of the Literati among the Chinefe : they are thofe, who 
have degrees of literature, and the only men who have a 
pare in the government. They are grown altogether 
impious, and though they have not altered the language 
of their predeceffors, yet have made the foul of the 
heavens, and all other fouls, to be I know not what 
aerial fubftances, deftitute of intelligence : and they have 
eftablijhed a blind fatality, as the only judge of mens

aftions,



Father Tachard relates feveral things of this Sommona-Codom, whom he calls 
Sommonokhodom. He is, fays he (c), the god whom the Siamefe worjhip al this time. M TmW, 
They fuppofe he ‘ was born a god by his own virtue, and that immediately after his 
‘ birth, without any mailer to inftrucl him, he acquired, by a bare intuition of his mind, £&:,
‘ a perfect knowledge of whatever concerns Heaven and Earth, Paradife and Hell, 
‘ and of the mod impenetrable fecrets of nature that he remembred at the fame time, 
* whatever he had done in all the feveral lives he had lived and that after he had taught

‘ thofe

(5) Id. ibid« 
KUfll, I4. P. 514.

(.6) That is, a. 
¿w whereby 
evil is puniihed, 
and virtue re
warded.

That the 
Doctrine of a 
natural and blind 
connection be
twixt virtue and 
happinefs, and 
between vice and 
mifery, would 
have a greater 
influence on men, 
than the Chri- 
ihan doClrine, 
concerning pro
vidence.

{7) That is, 
without confi- 
iring the opera
tion of the Divine 
Grace, upon 
fouls predeilina- 
ad.

(S) Compare 
with this the 
lviiith chapter 
of Esckie).

actions, that does, as they believe, what an omnipotent 
and mof wifejuflice could do. They pretend that it is 
a thing confinant to the principles of nature, that 'virtue 
Jhould be always attended with happinefs, and vice with 
mifery, by a certain, though unknown, fympathy between 
virtue and happinefs, and between vice and mi
fery (>)• Thus the Chinefe and Siamefe very much 
differ from Epicurus : they deny the exigence of God, 
and acknowledge a providence (6), whereas Epicurus 
rejected a providence, and acknowledged the exiftence 
of a Deity. It is not therefore ftrange that the Siamefe 
Ihould invoke Sorhmona-Codom, and endeavour to 
imitate his virtuous life ; but one might wonder at 
Epicurus, if he had prayed to Jupiter, and laid a 
great conftraint upon himfelf to honour the gods; for 
he was perfuaded that his prayers and endeavours 
would be of no ufe to him. On the contrary, the 
Siamefe believe that their worihip of the heroe will 
bring them an ample reward. The blind fatality, the 
natural laws and fympathies they acknowledge between 
virtue and happinefs, and between vice and mifery, 
are as powerful a motive and as great a curb as the be
lief of a knowing providence.

I go farther Hill, and I fay that according to the 
courie of nature (7), that belief has not fo great an in
fluence as the opinion of the Siamefe. A natural con
nexion between virtue and happinefs, and between 
vice and mifery, would be more proper to aft upon a 
mercenary mind, than the perfuafion of the orthodox, 
without the divine grace. That connexion would 
never fail to produce it’s full and perfeft effeft, fince 
it would not be fubmitted to a caufe, which thinks 
fit fometimes to derogate from it’s laws, to éxtend or 
confine them, and to haften or retard this execution 
of them, in a word, to difpofe of them according 
to it’s defigns and various circumftances. That con
nexion, for that very reafon that it were only a blind 
fatality, would afford good men a perfeft certainty of 
a quick reward, and fill the wicked with a neceflary 
fear of a quick puniihment. But by fuppofing a pro
vidence, which difpofes of all things according to it’s 
will, and with a wifdom, all the defigns of which 
we do hot comprehend, one cannot be certain that a 
good ailion will be profitable, or a bad one detri
mental ; for one may think, in each particular jun- 
fture, that it is one of the cafes, wherein Goo is 
not pleafed to follow the general law of rewarding 
good ailions, or that of punching evil ones. Chriftians 
are agreed that G o d fufpends the execution of thofe 
laws as long as he thinks fit. They even fay, that an 
old finner, who has enjoyed all the pleafures of life, 
will be eternally happy, provided that on his death
bed he perform one aft of true repentance ; and that 
whoever in his old age departs from the way of virtue, 
tho’ he hath purfued it for a long time through many 
troubles, will be eternally damned (8). Doubtlefs 
this may be the reafon why the fear of G o d’s judg
ments, or the hope of his rewards, make no great 
impreflion upon worldly people. If there was an in- 
difloluble connexion between devoutly afking a good 
thing of God, and obtaining it, none could doubt of 
the efficacy of a devout prayer ; but, according to the 
dodrine of divines about that part of Divine worihip, 
none can be fure that the moft earneft and devout 
prayers of a mother for the recovery or convcrfion of 
her fon, or for the deliverance of her hufband unjuftly 
imprifoned, will be heard. Thofe, who have heard 
fome Divines preach about the efficacy of prayer, or 
who have read fome books upon that fubjeél, know 
that the proofs alledged and grounded either upon 
arguments or examples, are very ftrong and cogent : 
however, the difficulties mull be examined at ldft. 
Preachers do not conclude without fuppofing that it 
will be afxed, How comes it that fome things arc not 
obtained tho’ they be aiked with faith, and Jor the 
greateft glory of God ? Their anfwer is, That God 
lefufes us what we aiked of him upon feveral occa- 
fions, in order to try us, or humble us more and more, 

V O I.. V.

or becaufe he knows that the favours we pray fot 
would be prejudicial to us, and becaufe our wants, 
and what concerns his glory, are better known to him 
than to us. There is no cafe in which every bpdy 
may not judge that his prayers may not be granted 
thro’ one of thofe motives; hence it is that the hope 
of being heard is always mixed with great uncertainty y 
and that many people grow remifs m the practice of 
prayer, or only aik of G o d the general grace of ac- 
quiefeing in his will Men would ail quite otherwife, 
were they perfuaded that there is a neceflary connexion 
between a devout prayer, and the obtaining of what 
is prayed for ; they would apply themfelves to provi
dence in all their wants, as they come near a fire, when 
they are troubled with cold. And therefore fince the 
Siamefe arc perfuaded that there is a fatal, immu
table, and neceflary connexion between virtue and 
happinefs, and between vice and mifery, that doctrine 
fhould be a more powerful inducement to virtue among 
them, than religion is in other countries. They 
fhotild apply themfelves to virtue in order to be happy, 
ás they have recourfe to food, when they are hungry ; 
and they Ihould depart from vice to avoid mifery, as 
they keep off from the fire when they are afraid of being 
burnt. But then their morals would be wholly mer
cenary. The pure notions of honefly would not be 
their principle. I mull obferve, by the by, that it is 
very ftrange they ihould believe what is told of them 
concerning that fatal connexion. Is there no man 
among them that grows rich by unlawful means, or 
is poor without being accounted vicious, or that is 
wounded by endeavouring to fave another man’s life ? 
I fancy, if they were preifed hard upon this head, 
they Would come off with fome Stoical notions, viz. 
that difeafes, vexation, and poverty, are no evils, and 
that riches; pléáfure, and health, are not good things 
(9). I could eafily believe that the common people do Compare 
not follow that opinion óf a natural fympathy between what is faid lie
virtue and happinefs, and between vice ¿nd mifery ; fore remark [£] 
and that it is only a doilrine of their men of letters, 
who have denied a providence, and neverthelefs b 
were fcniible that it is an ufeful thing to prelerve the 
common opinion concerning rewards and punilh- 
ments.

II I come now to examine the other part of the Whither 
objeflion. I grant, that a man may admirfe and ho- the admiration 
nour an objeil without expecting any reward for it, »f an excellent 
belides the fatisfailion of doing juftice to merit ; but B*-’"1?/ that c’r* 
I cannot grant that any man will invoke it againlt do n'lther s°',‘ 
his inclinations, and offer lacnficcs to it in order to be of any ufe to 
pleafe it, and appeafe it’s anger, if he be well per- make us virtuous, 
fuaded, 1, That it concerns itfelf with nothing ; 
takes care of nothing ; that the ill lives of men do 
not difpleafe it, and that their good lives are not ac
ceptable to it. 2. That there is no other Being that 
can reward the honours paid to that Being, or punifti 
men for indulging their paflions. This is the ground 
of the maxim I have advanced, that the belief of the 
exiftence of G O D without the belief of a providence, can
not be an inducement to virtue, nor a curb to vice. But, 
will fome fay, May not men full of admiration for an 
excellent, holy, and happy being, that is honoured 
all over the world, propofe it to themfelves as the 
model of their lives, and refill their bad inclinations; 
and ufe their utmoft endeavours to prailife virtue in 
order to imitate it ? I anfwer, they may do it, if they 
believe that this painfiil imitation will make them like 
that being, or procure them fome other advantage of 
great value. But then their belief of the Diviné 
exiftence will be attended with the belief of a provi
dence : they Will believe, either as the Siamefe and 
Chinefe do, that nature has infeparably united, by X 
blind fatality, happinefs with virtue, and mifery with 
Vice; and that the imitation of one Sommona-Codom 
will in time put them in a date like his ; or they 
will believe that an intelligent legiflator has defigned 
rewards for thofe, who íliall chufe the holy and hap
py life of the immortal gods for their pattern. AtZz * lead,
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(Z IJ. ibid, fag, 
206.

(r) Id. ibid, fag, 
107.

(f) Ibid, fag, 
*»4.

* thofe great things, he left them in writing, that poftericy might be benefitted by them.
‘ He fays in thofe books, that being a god, he defired one day to manifeft his divinity 
‘ to men by fome extraordinary prodigy...................(J). That immediately he found
* himfelf carried through the air on a throne fhining with gold and precious ftones, that
* came out of the earth in the very fame place where he was; and that the angels at the
‘ fame time coming down from Heaven paid him the honour and worihip due to him 
‘.................(f). That ever fince he afpired to be a god, he returned into the world
* five hundred and fifty times under different ihapes; that in each new birth, he had
* always been the firft, and as it were the prince of thofe animals under whofe ihapes 
‘ he came into the world ; that he had often given his life for his fubjedts, and that being 
« an ape he delivered a town from a horrid monfter which defolated it; that he had
* been a moil potent king, and that feven days before he obtained the empire of the
4 world, he removed, in imitation of a certain anchoret, with his wife and his two 
‘ children, into remote folitudes, where he renounced the world and his pafflons..............
‘ (/) That he had gone all over the world teaching men what is good and evil, and the 
‘ true religion, which he writ down to leave it to pofterity. He had feveral difciples,
* who, in the quality of priefts, where to imitate him in a moft particular manner by
* wearing an habit like his, and obferving the rules he prelcribed to them, when at
* laft he attained to the eighty fecond year of his age.................He was feized with
‘ a violent cholic of which he died. His foul afeended into the eighth Heaven [BV 
Wc fhall fee below what is related of his brother [C].

fro) Epicurus 
and his followers 
taught that the 
foul dies for ever 
with the body,

(11) i propofe 
this only as a 
problem, which 
Mr du Rondel 
may examine, and 
I dcfirc him to 
confute it as 
much as he will 
think fit, for 
the further in- 
flru&ion of my 
readers.

(rz) Tachard, 
Voiage de Siam, 
bock vi, pa°, 
21& Dutch 
Edit,

(13) Id. ibid. 
pag, 206.

(»4) Id. ibid. 
20S.

leaft, they will hope that mankind will be fo equitable 
as to admire their virtue, and to beftow glorious re
wards upon it; and that, perhaps, fome time or other 
they ihall be deified. The glory of Miltiades had a 
great influence over Themiftocles, tho’ Themiftocles 
expedled nothing from Miltiades; I grant it : May 
not at this day the memory of the Alexanders and 
Ctefars have fuch a power over the paflions of fome 
men, as to make them undertake the moft difficult 
things b And yet they are fully perfuaded that thofe 
conquerors know not what pafles upon earth, and can 
do neither good nor harm. I own all this ; but did 
not Themiftocles know that by imitating Miltiades, 
he would attain to the fame glory he did ? Could thofe 
who fhould now tread in the fteps of CaTar and Ale
xander, be ignorant that trophies, panegyrics, and 
the immortality of their name would be the price and 
glorious reward of their labours ? And therefore all 
the examples of the power of admiration and imita
tion, that can be allcaged, fuppofe the exiftence of a 
caufe, which rewards the trouble of the admirer and 
the imitator ; and confequently they are not contrary 
to my aflertion. Here is another reflexion. The be
lief of the Divine exiftence, without a belief of a pro
vidence, ought not to be accounted an inducement 
to virtue, if whatever it can produce, may be pro
duced by the meer idea of what is honeft, and by the 
nicer defire of being praifed : but the meer idea of 
what is honeft, and the meer defire of being praifed, 
may produce whatever the admiration and imitation 
of the gods of Epicurus could effeil. This is manifeft 
if it be attentively confidered. Therefore, Is'c. I 
would not take advantage of this, <wz. That a fol
lower of Epicurus could not flatter himfelf, that by 
imitating the virtues of the gods, he would be in time 
as happy as they were (to). That had been to no 
purpofe, fince Mr du Rondel docs not fuppofe that 
Epicurus is alfo concerned in the objection.. See the 
margin (it).

[A] Hii foul afeended into the eighth heaven f 1 It is 
‘ properly the paradife called Nyruppaam : the foul is
• no longer fubjeft to pain and mifery, and enjoys a 
‘ perfeft felicity ; and therefore ihe will never be born 
‘ again : this is what they call being annihilated,
• For they do not underhand by that word the entire 
‘ deftruftion of a thing, whereby it is reduced to no-
* thing ; but they only mean that it appears no longer 
‘ upon earth, though it lives in heaven. As for his 
‘ body it was burnt; and his bones, as they fay, 
' have been preferred to this prefent time. They are
* partly in the kingdom of Pegu, and partly in that 
‘ of Siam. They aicribe a wonderful virtue to thofe 
‘ bones, and affirm that they fliine with a divine 
‘ fplendor (1 a).’ It may be inferred from thefe laft 
words, that the worihip which the Siamefe pay to that 
god, is attended with the hopes of fome advantage ac
cruing from it.

[ C ] 1/e fhall fee belovj vs hat is related of his bro
ther.'} His name was Thevathat (1 3). * (14) He was 
always born anew with his brother Sonemonokhodom, of

•3

‘ the fame kind with him; but always inferior in 
‘ dignity, becaufe Sommonokhodom was the prince of 
' the animals, whofe figure he aflumed. But Theva- 
‘ that afpiring likewife to become a god, and not be- 
‘ ing able to bear any thing above him, would never 
‘ fubmit to his brother. On the contrary, he endea- 
‘ voured, by continual revolts, to difturb his reign, 
‘ and left nothing unattempted to deprive him of the 
‘ empire : at laft he accompliihed his defign in fome 
‘ meafure, for he killed him when they were both 
‘ apes (15)............. (16) Having a great deal of wit (15) This ftwy
‘ and addrefs he found means to form a new foil, in feems to be *- 
‘ which he engaged feveral kings, and feveral nations, fron' 
‘ who followed him, to be his imitators. This occa- "
‘ fioned a fchifm, which divided the world into two
* parts, and gave birth to two religions, whereas be- (¡a) Tachirf, 
‘ fore there was but one. Some .... became dif- ubi fupra, fs¡. 
‘ ciples to Thevathat, and others to Sommonokhodom. 2O9-
‘ Thevathat, tho’ the younger brother, finding himfelf 
‘ fupported by fo many princes, who had undertook 
‘ to defend him, made ufe of open force, as well as 
‘ treachery, to deftroy his brother, and invented the
* moft horrid calumnies to blaft his reputation ; but 
‘ he did not fucceed in his defigns. Nay, he was 
‘ overcome more than once, when, in order to con- 
‘ firm his followers in his doilrine, he durft contend 
‘ with his brother, who ihould work the greateft 
‘ miracles. His ambition made him wiih to be a 
' a god ; but not being truly one, he was ignorant of 
‘ many things, whereof his brother had a perfect 
‘ knowledge ; and becaufe his pride did not permit him 
‘ to hear Sommonokhodom, he did not learn of him 
‘ what pafled in paradife and in hell, nor the do- 
‘ ¿trine of tranfmigration, nor the changes which had 
‘ happened and were to happen in all ages.’ The
Siamefe (17) believe that the doilrine of Thevathat, (17) Id. ¡Ki, 
as a fource of fchifm and divifon, has produced feven faS'11 
other feils, which have a great affinity one vsilh another.
‘ . . . (18) Thevathat having done fo many injuries (18) Id. ibid.
‘ to his brother, without any refpeót for the rights of zll> 2,3* 
‘ nature, and for the deity itfelf, it was juft he ihould 
‘ be punilhed for it. Accordingly the writings of the 
‘ Siamefe mention his puniihment ; and Sommonokho- 
‘ dom alfo fays in thofe books, that being made a god, 
‘ he faw his impious brother in the deepeft part of
‘ hell. I faw him, fays he, overwhelmed with evils, j"fcchriftis 
‘ and groaning under the weight of his mifery. He the fame with 
‘ was in the eighth abode, that is, in the place where Thevathat, aod 
‘ the greateft malefaftors are tormented, where he ex- 'Y*13t Kra*‘rn'- 
‘ piated, by a horrid puniihment, all the fins he had
‘ committed, efpecially the injuries he had dóneme, (¡befe aré Fathr 
‘ Afterwards, explaining the puniihment he inflifted Tacharás sosrA, 
‘ upon Thevathat, he fays he was faftened to a crofs ubi fupra, W«.-, 
‘ with large nails (ig), which piercing his hands and T
‘ his feet, gave him violent pain ; that he had a crown the imagi of tbe 
‘ of thorns on his head, that his body was full crucified Savieu:, 
‘ of wounds, and to compleat his mifery, the infernal which does per- 
‘ fire burnt him without confirming him. He was
* moved with compaffion at the fight of fuch a dread- 5 ñfi:.SeS’*up"a" 
‘ ful fpeétacle ; he forgot all the injuries his brother Thevathat.

4 had



SOPHRONIA
had done him, and he could not fee him in that 
condition without refolving to come to his affiftance. 
In order to it, he propofed to him to adore thcfe 
three words, Pputbang, ‘Thamang, Sangihang : words 
facred and myfterious, for which the Siamefe have 
a profound veneration; the firft whereof fignifies 
God, the fecond the word of God, and the third 
the imitator of God ; promifing him, that if he 
would accept fuch reafonable and eafy terms, he 
would deliver him from all the torments to which 
he was condemned. Thevathat confented to adore the 
two firil words, but utterly refufed to adore the 
third, becaufe it fignified prieft, or imitator of God, 
protefting that priells were finful men, who de- 
ferved no refpeft. It is for a punifhment of fuch 
a pride that he is under fufferings to this day, 
and will fuffer in hell for the fpace of many years.

SORANUS. i
. Judge by this whether the Siamefe can fay, with

out contradicting themlelves, that he is a god who 
has no power. Do they not acknowledge that he 
can deliver from the moil horrid torments of hell 
thofe, who accept the conditions he propofes to them ? 
If you anfwer me, that this concerns the time when 
he was not yet in the eighth heaven ; 1 will reply, that 
the example of Thevathat may make them afraid of 
being miferable, if they do not conform to the good 
pleaiure and to the rules prefcribed to them by Som- 
monokhodom ; and confequently, their worfhip is 
not free from felf-intereft. They fancy (20) that the (20) Tachard, 
Chriftians are Thcvathat’s difciples (21), and thy are “Wfi'pra, ».«t 
fo afraid of being thrown into hell with Thevathat, if 
they follow his doctrine, that they cannot be perjuaded to 
embrace Chrifianity.

SOPHRONIA, is the name that is given to a Roman lady, whom Eufebius 
commends for her courage and chaftity. I cannot tell where they have found her name ; 
for Eufebius does not name her either in the xivth chapter (a) of the viiith book of w MorerJquotes 
his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, or in the xxxivth chapter of the firft book of Conftantine’s the 17th after 
life. He only fays that this lady was married to the governor of Rome, and that know- ^hX^and’feve- 
ing that the foldiers whom Maxentius made ufe of to bring him the woman he intended «1 «her Diaio- 
to raviih, were already got into her houfe, with a permiffion extorted from her huiband ; 
ihe demanded a little time under pretence of dreffing her felf; and afterwards finding 
ihe was alone in her chamber, fhe thruft a fword into her breaft, and ihewed by this 
action, to that and the following ages, that nothing but Chriftian virtue is invincible and 
proof againft death. This is Eufebius’s account. He does not fay that ihe ajked her 
hufband’s leave, and GOD’s pardon, for what fhe was going to do j nor that the Church has 
given a teftimony of the truth of her martyrdom by the declaration of her holinefs. They are 
meer glofles, which Moreri, being deceived by Charles Stephens [A], falfely afcribes 
to that Hiftorian.

[yf] Moreri, being deceived by Charles Stephens.] 
The article of Sophronia not being very long in 
Charles Stephens, I ihall fet it down at length. ‘ So-
* phronia matrona Romana, altera Lucretia Chriftiana, 
f cum vim Decii Principis videret fe pafluram, con- 
» fer.tiente viro arrepto gladio feipfam transfixit, ac
* inter fanftas mulieres eft relata. Eufeb. lib. 8. cap.
* 17. - - - - Sophronia, a Roman lady, another Chri-
* fiats Lucretia, perceiving that, with her hufiand's
* confent, foe was to be ravifhed by Decius, Jhe fobbed 
‘ herfelf with a fword, and was numbred amongfl the
* holy women.' Moreri had from thence, that Sophro
nia is called the Chrifian Lucretia; which is one 
feult, for he gives too large an extent to the words of 
the Latin Diftionary. The words confentiente viro, 
which ought to be referred to paffuram, and not to ar
repto gladio, was a trap for Moreri; a comma ill 
placed, which made him believe that this lady did 
not kill herfelf without afleing her hufband's permiffion 
to do it, caufed his miftake. Perhaps the comma fig
nifies nothing to the matter ; for if you put one next to 
paffuram, and one next to viro, as Lloyd and Hofinan 
do, the ambiguity will be the fame. An exaft and careful 
writer would have placed paffuram next to viro, and 
then the reader would not have been uncertain. I need 
not take notice of the other miftakes. I ihall only fay, 
ihat Moreri has not tranferibed all the miftakes of

Charles Stephens ; he has left out Decii Principis, and 
put the tyrant Maxentius in the room of Decius. Lloyd 
and Hofman have not correfted one fyllable. I won
der Rivetus ihould fay, that Eufebius tells us, that 
Sophronia having prayed to Goo upon her knees, 
as it were to facrifice het chaftity to Jesus Christ, 
killed herfelf in the prefence of the tyrant Maxentius. 
Eufeb. lib. 8. liifcrirc refert de Sophronia prafeiii Ro
manos urbis uxore quod cum animadverteret mar it urn me
tis mortis perterritum, prodidijfe pudicitiam fuam Maxen- 
tio Tyranno, cum prius defxisgenibut Deum oraffet, tan- 
quarn pudicitiam fuam Chrifo immolaturam, peAus coram 
eoferro transfixiffe (1). From whence 1 learn that he . . ,
is alfo one of thofe, who quote from the modern wri- in GeneJ. Exer-' 
ters, without confulting the originals. I had a bet- cit. Ixxiii, Oper, 
ter opinion of him. I was not furprized that Ra- 
viQus Textor in his Oficina, and Decimator in his 
Sylva Pocabulorum, had committed the fame faults 
with Charles Stephens. Thofe authors did not think 
of verifying their quotations. Decimator feems to me 
more exaft than all the reft as to the allufion to 
Lucretia ; he does not fay, as Moreri does, that Sa- 
phronia was called the Chriftian Lucretia ; but that flic 
might juftly be called fo : Cafitatis nomine Celebris, 
ita ut altera Lucretia Chrifiana non immerito dici 
pofft.

Tom. 1, pag. 
281. 1 have re
ferred coram co, 
to Maxcntiut; 
perhaps it Ihould 
be referred to 
maritus, Rive
tus has commit
ted a folecifm in 
this place.

SORANUS (Qu 1 ntus Valerius} flourifhed in the Vlltli century of Rome
(4). He was efteemed for his eloquence, but much more for his learning. He was the )See the re. 
moft learned man, that had been feen among the Latin authors. Though he was born mark (A], 
near Rome (b], he had the country pronunciation [A ], which doubtlefs did fomedtlt,on fl
prejudice to his eloquence. He had obferved in his works a method, which Pliny (4) see the fame 

followed rcn>«k,citat.(4).

[A] Lhe mofi learned man........... he had the country
pronunciation.] The proof of all this is to be found in 

(1) Eruditiflimo3 the Hid book de Oratore ; where Cicero fays, that 
homines Afiati- the moft agreeable pronunciation of the Greek tongue 
nlenfis'Indoflus, was t^'at ^le Athenians (1). They fpoke better 
non verbis, fed without any learning, than the moft learned Afiatics. 
fono vocis, nec This is not to be underftood as if their words had been
tam bene quam better placed; it concerns only the tone of their voice,
iadkfup^b" a"d ,their Ci“ro the.fame to the praife
Cicero, lib. its, °‘ t"e C1T °* R°nie ■ he obferves that the moft igno
re Oratore, folio, rant Roman furpaffed in that refpeft the learned Sora- 
90, D. nus; learned, did I fay, I ihould rather call him the

moft learned man of that time. Hanc dico fuavitatem, 
qua: exit ex ore, qua quidem ut apud Graces Atticorum, 
fc in latino fermone hujus ef urbis maxime propria . . . . 
Nofri minus fudent Uteris quam Latini, tamen ex if is 
quos nofis ; urbanis, in quibus minimum ef literarum, 
nemo ef quin literatifftmum togatorum omnium I'alc- 
rium Soranum Imitate vocis, atque ipfo oris prefu & font! 

facile vincat (2). Thefe words plainly infinuate that 
Soranus was then living ; and therefore I had reafon 
to fay, that he flourifhed in the Vllth century of 
Rome; for Cicero fuppofes that the difeourfes, which 
make up his work ¿r Oratore, were made in the year 

662.

(2) Id. ib-
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(3) Cicero, in 
Bruto, pag. m. 
283.

(4) See Corradus, 
in Brutum Cicé
ron is, />ag. 284.

(5) Plinius, tn 
Prarjat. tr. fine.

(6) Harduin. in 
hunc locum 
Plinii.

(7) Varrò de 
Lingua Latina, 
bb. •vipag. m. 
71*

(8) Aldus Gci- 
lius, bb. 11, 
cap, x.

(9) Phnius bb, 
ili, caf>. v, 
*• 330, 331,

(fo) Sec the 
paflage of M acro
bins in the re
mark [/']•

fri) Valerium 
denique Sora num, 
quùd contra inter
dit uni id eloqui 
aufus foret ob 
meritimi profa
na? vocis ned da— 
tum. Sdin. cap.

pag. 1.

(12) Servius, in 
lib. i, Georg.
ver. 499.

(13) Vives in 
Auguft. de Ci- 
vita ce Dei, bb. 
•va, cap. ix.

(14) Pint, in 
Quært. Romanis, 
pag. 278, £>

followed [B], for he added feveral fummaries to his books, whereby the reader could 
chufe what he had a mind to, without giving himfelf the trouble of reading them all 
over. It is faid he was fo bold as to divulge a myitery which the Romans kept very 
fecret ; it was the name of the tutelar god of their city. It is faid that he was punilhed 
with death upon that account [CJ. Perhaps he ought not to be diftinguifhed from that 
Quintus Valerius, whom Pompey caufed to be put to death [DJ. I fhall obferve, by the 
by, that the reafon why the Romans concealed the name of their tutelar god, has little 

folidity
ing bis name. Note, that according to Plutarch, it 
was not allowed to inquire into the fex or the name 
of the tutelar god of Rome. Note allo, that fome 
authors find fomething more myilerious in Soranus’s 
punilhment; for they fay, that as foon as he uttered 
that concealed name, he fell dead upon rhe place. 
They affirm (15) that this is to be found in Pliny, and 
feveral other writers. It is falfe that Pliny fays fo. 
We lhall fee in the remark [/>] that, perhaps, Sora
nus’s indiferetion was not the occafion of his death, logo-vi,p. 191, 
Finally, take notice of a great miflake in Gyraidus.
Having faid, I, (16) That Pliny and Solinus relate 19 
that Valerius Soranus was condemned to death for be- .jfi, .. . 
ing fo bold as to pronounce the occult name of Rome poft.'h.iIwu’.' 
(17) ; 2, That Sempronius (iS) wrote the fame thing ; Dial, in, fog. 
he adds, that others affirm, that this Soranus was 
crucified, which occafioned the worlhip of the goddefs 
Angerona, the patronefs of Silence. Alii in crucem 

fublatum tradunt, IA propterea cultam Deam 
Angeronam filentii prafidem (19). Servius is the only 
author who mentions the crucifixion of that impious 
perfon who divulged that myilery ; but neither he, 
nor any other, hath obferved that this punilhment 
gave occafion to the wonhip of the goddefs Angerona. 
It plainly appears from Pliny that this was a very 
antient worlhip, grounded upon the myilery of the 
occult name of Rome. Exemplum religionis a n t 1- 
qjj IT. ob hoc maxime filcntium infiituter. Namque 
Diva Angerona, &c (20). Solinus exprelfes himfelf 
more clearly Hill: Inter anti 1 s s i m a s fane re- 
ligiones S ace Hum colitur Angeror.ee (21). There is hardly 
any illufion more dangerous than that of the particles 
termed caufales by the Grammarians. They have oc
cafioned horrid blunders in the moll learned compilers ; 
and when a man goes about to give a different turn to 
what he tranferibes, and to ffiorten it as much as he 
can, he will be apt to perplex and confound himfelf, 
unlefs he be very attentive. The learned Gyraidus 
was mil’aken for want of duly confidering Pliny’s 
words.

[ D ] Perhaps he ought not to be diflinguijhed from 
that Quintus Palerius, whom Pompey caufed to be put to 
death.] If I am not miftaken, Plutarch is the only 
author who informs us of this particular. He fays 
that Pompey being well informed of that man’s learn
ing, took him ahde, and walked with him. Note, 
that Pompey was then in Sicily, and that very day 
judging the criminals, that is, thofe of Marius’s party 
who were to be put to death. When he faw Quintus 
Valerius brought to the tribunal, he rofe up to dif- 
courfe with him in private ; but as foon as he knew 
of him what he defired to know, he ordered him to be 
killed. Plutarch relates this only upon the credit of an 
author, whom he miilrulls as to thofe things which 
concerned the friends or enemies of Caifar (22). (22) ’Oxi'tigi». 

Si ’'OorsQ', b Kot.i'raqi& d.'ra.i'lfyco- Srav rtf) riv
orc-jf p>i<ri ¡cal Koi/la yfiyaaaSta.l 7ov
llo/xTjitot'. iortrd.pi.evov yap d'e ist <ptKoKby,& d.vh% 
x.a.i ptKo/xadhf tv ofityoii b Oua.f.tpt^, ac »Jrfi» 
'arpof av7bv, iori<t7ra.<rdp.nvov kas avpvortewATiiaav- 
ra, r.At ■av^bfj.tvov Zv fXPl’C4 >ia-‘ P^bvTa, nrpy- 
idfatToic vm-np'nati W-bt/i ¿vtl.it v ¿7rayaybv']a<- 
Addit C. Oppius C afar is familiaris ftvum Pompeium 
etiarn in Q^ Palerium extitiffe : qtium enim feiret huma- 
nitatis (A literarum inter paucos Jludiofum Palorium, ut 
alius ad ipjum eJi, feduxiffe ilium kA deambulajje 
una, ubi accepit (A didicit ab eo qua cupicbat, imperajfe pj-
liAoribus ut illico auferrent eum tA interficerent ,(23). 623, *
May not one fuppofe, 1, That it was upon this occa
fion that our Soranus divulged the unknown name of (23) Piet, in 
the city of Rome ? 2, That Oppius omitted this par- Pompcio, p^-. 
ticular, not to afford a pretence to excufc Pompey ? 6zb> 
For if it might have been alledged tliat Soranus re
vealed to him fuch a fecret, he who caufed him to be 
put to death might have been cleared, and his feventy 
might have been looked upon as an ail of devotion, 
and a holy zeal againft prophane men. I affirm no
thing, and leaye it to ¿lie judgment of the Critics.

I ffiall

662. Many believe that this Soranus was a friend of 
Cicero, and underhand the following paffage of him : 
Qp (A D. Palerii Sorani, vicini & fa mi Hares mei non 
tarn in dicendo admirabiles, quam dofti (A gracis literis 
lA latinis (3). What goes before, fhews that thofe 
two Soranus’s were not born at Rome, but in the 
Latium. I believe they were natives of Sora, a 
town of that country, according to Pliny and Pto- 
lomy (4).

[5] A method which Pliny followed!] Thefe are his 
words in
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‘ your time was to be favedfor the public good, I have 
‘ fubjoined to this cpijile the contents of each book, and 
‘ endeavoured to fpare you the pains cf reading them over.

..
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the note of Father Hardouin : Epoptides fcripferat, ~hoc 
eJi, ut Turnebus quidem interpretatur, de Grammatica 
libras : tanquam de myjleriis literarum IA dodlrince. 
Erat enim ; T'oar'Jat qui ad infpicienda facra occulta ad- 
mitttbantur (6). It is certain our Soranus wrote fome 
grammatical books. Sec Varro (7), and Aulus Gel- 
lius (S).

[ C ] ‘To divulge a myjlery .... that he was punijbed 
with death upon that account.] Pliny does not fay in 
exprefs terms that Soranus divulged the name of the 
tutelar god of Rome; but it may be inferred from his 
words ; Ciqus (Rom;c) nomen alterum dicere arcahis 
Cceremoniarum nefas habetur : optimaque (A falutari fide 
abolitum enunciavit Palerius Soranus luitque max pa-nas 
(9). He fays the city of Rome had two names : one 
that was known to every body ; and the other fo mylle- 

• ?'<?• rious that religion did not permit it fhould be revealed, 
and that Soranus having divulged it. was immediately 
punilhed for it. It is not to be doubted, but that the 
myilerious name was the fame with that of the tutelar 
ged of the town, or at lead, that it was looked upon as 
a thing that protedled it (to). Solinus, who tranferibes 
Pliny, took the liberty to fpecify the punilhment infliiled 
upon Soranus for his profanation : he fays that he was 
condemned to death (it) ; but fpeaks only of the 
unknown and myilerious name of the city, and does 
not fay it was the name of the tutelar god of Rome. I 
am going to quote two authors, who are more parti
cular upon this point, and leave us not to the trouble 
of making inferences : Perum nomen ejus numinis quod 
urbi Romm preceffet, ficiri facrorum lege prohibetur, quod 
aufus quidam tribuntis plebis enuntiare, in crucem levatus 
e/l (12). This is the ground on which fome fay that 
our Soranus was tribune of the people ; and that he 
was crucified (13). They arc obliged to add fomething 
of their own, for Servius names no body. The other 
paffage, which 1 am to quote, is out of Plutarch. 
i^ia.7i 7ov P)-bv ty.tivov m 7»v ¡'dpinv aa-
(nv nr^yanKti x.sti pul.a^tiv, int tfiv aepnv tire 
daXiia.. v.ai Ktyttv dortipnlat v.ai ^nttiv x.ai bvo- 
fed^tiv ; Si 7>iv aori.ppno'tv Sts-
ciSaiiyoviax, ¡ropi'v'ltc OuaKteiov 'E.opy.vbv atto- 
y-7^at x.ax.b!( Std. to Cur tutelarcm
Romm Deum, mafne fit an femina, dicere aut qu;e- 
rere, ejufque nomen efferre nefas eil ? quod quidam 
imerdiclum a fuperftittone repetunt, narrantes Vale- 
rium Soranum male periiffe, quod nomen illud edidiffet 
(14). - - - - IPhy is it a crime tofpeak or ajk, whether 
the tutelar god of Rome is male or female, and to pro
nounce his name ? Which prohibition fame afcribe to fupcr- 
fiition, faying that Soranus miferably perijhedfor d'tvulg-

3

his preface to Titus fon of Vtfpaiian : 
Quia occupationibus tuis publico bono parcendum 
erat, quid fingulis contineatur libris huic cpillola: 
fubjunxi : fuminaque cura, ne perlegendos eos habe- 
res, operam dedi. Tu per hoc & aliis prxftabis ne 
perlcgant : fed ut quifque defideraverit aliquid, id 
tantum quacrat & feiat quo loco inveniat. Hoc 
ante me fecit in litteris noftris Valerius Soranus, in 
libris quos ì-tz-stttÌS&v inferipfit (5). - - - Becaufe

And hereby others may by you be benefit ted ; not being 
obliged to read them truer : but as any thing is wanted, 
to look only for that, and know where to find it. This 
was done before me, by Valerius Soranus, in the books 
which he intituled, i'T07r7iJs&>v-' I mutt not forget

(15) Hermoh»!, 
apud GyraJduni 
de Poet is, Zhïï.

I&96.

(16) Gymldos,ûe

(17) Pliny ¿oct 
not fay fo.

(18) It were to 
be wi/hed that 
Gyraidus had 
more dearly a*' 
p relied what 
Sempronius he 
means ; for Sem
pronius Tudita- 
nus, and Sea- 
pronius Afellio, 
who wrote books, 
lived before Va
lerius Soranus, 
mentioned by G« 
cero.

(19) Gyralàn, 
ubi iupra.

(20) Plin.Mw, 
v, pag.

331-

(21) Solia« 1.

OT.IV • •f» »
Kai^tfpoc 'rtf' 
Aipucov % tyb 
Awv Stakiyr 
rat»

fura £ÙÀa/>i - 
aç. Cæterum 
Oppio quum de 
Cæfaris hoftibu.» 
vclamicis agit 
non temere ad-
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lolidicy in it [£]. appears from two-verfes of Soranus, which are ftill extant, that 
he believed that Goo is the immanent caufe of all things. That opinion does not differ 

from

I fhall only fay, that it is not to be imagined that i 
Pompey had a mind to learn of him fome political ; 
fecrets, and fome intrigues of Marius ; for his defire 
of having a private difeourfe with him, was only 
grounded upon his knowing that he was a man of 
great learning. Plutarch obferves it in exprefs words. 
Now it is certain that the knowledge of the Belies 
Lettres, and the fludy of Antiquity enabled Soranus to 
difeover to Pompey a fecret of religion, an unknown 
law, an old ceremony ; but not the moil private in
trigues of Marius’s failions. On the other fide, it is 
not improbable that, as things Rood then, Pompey 
was willing to know the occult name of Rome. His 
party, which was that of Sylla, had lately taken 
that town. Was Pompey fure that the other party 
would never conquer it again ? Did not Pompey fee 
that the Republic would be expofed to civil wars ? 
was lie not fenfible of his own ambition ? Could he 
think that the difeovery of the name of the tutelar 
god would be of no ufe to him ? However it be, if 
Quintus Valerius in Plutarch, and Soranus in Pliny 
are one and the fame man, which is very likely, 
there is little reafon to fay that the profane indifere- 
tion of the man, who divulged the unknown name of 
Rome, was immediately puniihed ; for, according to 
Plutarch, he was puniihed as one of Marius’s accom
plices. It is not true that Plutarch calls him a Phi- 

(24) He calk lofopher (24). Ludovicus Vives (25), Charles Ste
phens, Lloyd, and Hofman, are in the wrong to fay 
to. Note, that Florus reckons the death of the Prae
tor Soranus among the cruel ailions of Svlla’s party. 
Piget poft hate referee, fays he (26), ludibrio habit a fata 
Carbonis, fata Sorani prastoris, &c. This might be 
of fome ufe to thofe, who would prove that our So
ranus was Prattor, and the fame Valerius whom Pom
pey caufed to be put to death.

[ E ] The reafon vthy the Romans concealed the name 
of their tutelar god, has little folidity in r’/.J They had 
called forth, on fome occafions, the tutelar gods of 
other towns, and were afraid the like would be done 
to them. This was the reafon why they were not 
willing that the name of their tutelar deity Ihould be 
known. They hoped the ignorance of that name 
would fecure his proteflion to them, as the Tyrians 
believed they might keep their gods from removing 
by loading them with chains. This is one of Plu
tarch’s anfwers to the queilion above-mentioned (27). 
riÌ7i£?F, ¿c 7chv 'Vap.atMV tti'tc ¡fopHzAatv, ix.- 
y.Aniitf «¡tri zetì ^oiiTilar > aie vqjxi^ov]if
za.1 ct.vTot Give t/Eäc ÉzxszÀÌifl-Jou aSApa t^v 
<s-oàeuÌ*>p, r.ai u.iluy.nzit’ai -wpòf aÙ7èf, èeoCiì'- 
70 70 au7o va.'ine vp STipar ; «.aoriq vi' Iuezoz 
Jiop.ic 1 fiiynv'ìa.t itipyt
¿'ì ai'jiiv ìj'jvii'ìàf «ori iì za.6ajp.ov tiva
vppTriij.orov^ic, ¿Taf ¿otyo 'iff.Aiot uà af-fiov zaì 
70 ayvacov àatpAXicÀTnv cìi’at ©eu za.ì ßtCato- 
7A7ZV ibpupav. din quia, ut nonnulli rerum Romanarum 
fcriptores tradunt, carmina quadam funt Cif prafigìa 
quibus dii eliciuntur : quibus ufi Romani cum putarent fe 
quofdam hofiium deos ad fe traduxijfc, camere voluerunt 

(28) Sa Quintus1ie '‘¿em ab aliis evenire! ? Itaque ficut Tyrii (28) 
Curtius, lib. iv, 
cap. tv, num. 
22, & ibi Frc- 
iuflicmius.

him a Pbilotogtr, 
and not a Pbi* 
Itjtyher.

(25) Lud. Vives 
in Auguft. de 
Civit. Dei, lib, 
•viiy cap. ix.

(16) Florus, 7/¿. 
íñ, x.v;.

(27) Mut. in
Qu;eft. Roman. 

278, 279.

(29) Plin. Z&
x x>uiii t cap. iiy

559; 56o‘

vincula injicere fimulacris dicuntur, alii autem cum ea 
ad lavacrum aut lufirationem aliquam deducunt, fide- 

juffores pro reditu exigunt : ita Romani tutijfime ac con- 
flantijfime adfervari deum crcdiderunt, qui neque de no
mine notus aliis ejfet. I have found in Pliny a paffage 
fo full of particulars, that the reader will be well 
pleafed to find it here : ‘ Verrius Flaccus audlores 
‘ ponit, quibus credat, in oppugnationibus ante omnia 

folitum a Romanis facerdotibus evocari Deum, cujus 
tn tutela id oppidum effet : promittique illi eundem, 
aut ampliorem apud Romanos cultum. Et durat in 
Pontificum difciplina id facrum : conllatque ideo 
occultatum, in cujus Dei tutela Roma effet, ne qui 
hollium fiinili modo agerent (29). - - - Perrius 
Flaccus relates from thofe he can credit, that the firft 
thing done by the Romans in befieging a city, ivas, by 
their priejis, to call forth the deitp, in vjhoje protection it 
mas, and to promife him the fame, or a more fumptuous 
voorjhip. And this religious ceremony fill temains in 
the rituals of the priefts: and therefore the god peculiar 
to, P.ome vias hept fecret, lefi her enemies Jhould do the 
line Macrobius informs us of two things: one
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is (30), that every town is under the protection of (30) Conrtat 
a god, and that the Romans perceiving that it was omnes urbes in 
likely the towns they befieged, would be obliged a!lc“ius 0=1 «fie 
to furrender, called forth their tutelar gods, whe-
ther they believed they could not take a town arcanum & niul- 
without it, or becaufe they thought it an inipi- tis ignotum fuif- 
ous thing to make the gods prifoners. The other lc> ut cum obfi- 
is, that for thefe reafons they concealed the name of ue
the tutelar god of Rome, and the Latin name of that jlm capi 
town. He adds, that the name of that deity was never- confiderent, emo 
thelefs feen in the books of fome Antients : It is true 
they mentioned it differently ; but as for the occult 
name of Rome, it was never known, no not to the 
moll learned men ; for the Romans took an effectual 
care to prevent their being treated as they had treated 
others, by calling forth the gods who protected them. 
Propterea ip/i Romani & deum in cuius tutela urbs Roma 
eft ut ipjius orbis Latinum nomen ignotum ejfe voluerunf, cni,t gaturital. 
Jed dei quldem nomen nonnullis antiquorum licet inter fe lib. Hi, cap. ix, 
dijfidcntium libris infitum : & ideo vetufia perfequentibus Pag- m- 3-3- 
quidquid de hoc putatur innotuit .... Ipjius vero ur- 
bis nomen etiam doiiijfimis ignotum eft: caventibus Ro
manis ne quod ftrpe adverfus urbes hoftium fecijfe fe 
noverant, idem ipji quoque hoftili evocatione paterentur,
Ji tutela: fua: nomen divulgarctur (31). I wonder Ma- (31) id, ibid, 
crobius did not know what Pliny and Plutarch re
late of Soranus. He knew it nor, fince he fays the 
myfterious name of Rome was always unknown even 
to the moil learned men. I wonder alfo at his di- 
flinClion between the tutelar god of Rome, and the 
concealed name of that city, to which he afcribes like- 
wife the fame protection. But I wonder more ftill» 
that having faid what I have juft now mentioned, he 
ihould give us the formulary of calling forth tutelar 
gods ; tor it appears by that formulary that there was 
no neceffity to know the name or the fex of the 
deities who protected a town. They called them forth 
without naming them, and with this claufe, Whether 
you be a god or a goddefs. EJi autem carmen hujuf- 
medi, quo di evocantur cum oppugnatione civitas cingitur.
St. Deus. si. dea. est. cui. popolus. ci
vitas. QJJE. K A R T 11 A G 1 X I E X S 1 S. EST. IN. 
TUTELA. T E. qju E. MAX IM E. ILLE. QJJI. 
U R E I S. HUJUS. POPOLI. QJXE. TUTELAM. 
RECEPISTI. PRECOR. VENEROR. gUE. V E- 
NIAM. QUE. A. VOBIS. PETO. U T. VOS. PO- 
P0I.UM. CIVITATEM. QJUE. K A R T H A G I N I- 

ENSEM. DESERATIS. LOCA. TEMPLA. SA
CRA. URBEM. QJIE. EO R U M. R El. I N QJU A T I S. 
absqjje. his. abe ati s. Cs'c (32). Was not 
I in the right to fay that the reafon why the Romans „bi 
kept the name of their tutelar god fecret, was not ji,., L-rates re 
a iolid one ? They knew not the names, nor even the from tbcjiftb 
fex of the tutelar gods they called forth, and yet they Rerum re
called them forth ; and therefore, what could it avail
them that their enemies ihould not know the name of rX”r7wio bait 
thegod whowas the proteClor of Rome, orthe truename found’ it in a 
of that city ? Could this prevent praClifing againil the of Furius, 
Romans what they had done againil other towns ? 
Macrobius in particular is lefs cxcufable than the other 
writers, fince, in the very fame page where he 
fpeaks as they do, he recites a formulary of evocation, 
which confutes what he fays. It is moil certain that 
the conditional particle fi Deus, ft Dea, undeniably 
proves that they knew not the name of the god 
whom they called forth ; for Varro affirms that they 
ufed thofe words, when they were afraid of miftaking 
the name of one deity for that of another. They 
made ufe of them when they offered facrifices upon 
occafion of an earthquake ; becaufe they knew not the 
name of the god, who was the caufe of fuch a cala
mity. Aulus Gellius is my author for it. Propterea, 
that is, becaufe the name of that god was unknown, 
veteres Romani .... ubi terram movijfe fenferant, 
nunciatumve erat, ferias ejus rei caufa edieio imperabant; 
fed dei nomen, ita uti folet, cui fervari ferias oporteret, 
ftatuere & edicere quiefeebant ; ne, alium pro alio nomi- 
nando, falfa religionc populum alligarent, eas ferias fi 
quis polluijfet, piaculoque ob l ane rem opus ejftt, hoftiam, 
Si. deo. Si. deae. immolabat. idque ita ex decreto 
pontificum obfervatum ejfe M. Varro dicit: quoniam &

cerium ejfet (33).
A a a

carmine evoca- 
rent tutelares 
déos: quod aut 
aliter urbem capí 
pofle non credc- 
rsnt, aut fi pof- 
fet nefas aeílima- 
rent déos babero 
captivos. Ma-

qua vi C> per quern dcorum diarumve terra tremerei ir.- Aulus Gf.- 
/r~‘ liu', Zr'S. ii, cup,

[ F] That xxviii.



i8<S SORANUS. SOUBISE.
;.)in the re- ^rom Spinozifm [F]. I muft alfo obferve (t) why feme think that he was tribune of 
mark (cj. the people. I make no doubt that he was related toD. Valer i us Soranus, who, 
(</) see the re- as well as he, made himfclf more confiderable for his learning, than for the beauty of 
TutLffj)’ his difcourfes (</).

[F] 'That opinion does not differ from Spinozifm."] I 
need only quote a paffage of St Auguftin to prove this : 

(3+) Auguftin. (34) ‘ Jovem ut Deus lit, & maxime ut rex deorum, 
de Civitate Dei, ‘ non alium poifunt exftimare, quàm mundum : ut in 
Hb. vn, cap. ix, c djjs ceteris fecundum iftos fuis partibus regnet. In 
pag.m. 637. , ]lanc fentent;am etiam quofdam verfus Valerii Sorani

‘ exponit idem Varrò, in eo libro, quern feorfum 
♦ ab iftis de cultu deorum fcripfit, qui verfus hi 
‘ funt.

(35) There is in 
the old manu
script«:, as Lodo- 
vicus Vives ob- < 
ferves, rerumque 
dtumqutt and I 
find the fame *
reading in the *
1 ith chapter of c 
the fame book cf f 
St Auguftin in 
my edition.

Jupiter omnipotens regum rex ipfe, deufque (35), 
Progenitor, genitrixque deum, deus unus, & omnis.

Exponuntur autem in eodem libro, ita ut eum marem 
exiftimarent, qui femen emitteret, feeminam qua: 
acciperet : Jovemque effe mundum, & eum omnia 
femina ex fe emittore, & in fe recipere, qua caufa, 
inquit, fcripfit Soranus : Jupiter progenitor geni
trixque : nec minus cum caufa unum & eundem om
nia effe. Mundus enim unus, & in eo uno omnia 
funt. -------- fhey think that Jupiter, as a god, and

‘ tfptcially as king of the gods, can be nothing elfe but 
‘ the world, that he reigns by the other gods in their 
‘ feveral refpeils : in this fenfe, the fame Parro like- 
‘ wife explains feme verfes off Valerius Soranus, found in 
‘ that book, which he wrote feparately from his books 
‘ concerning the worjhip of the gods. Thefe are the 
‘ verfes :

Omnipotent Jove, king and god of kings,
Progenitor and progenitrix of the gods, one god, and 

containing all.

‘ And in that book they are fi explained, as if he was 
‘ underfood to be the male who emitted, and the female 
‘ who received the feed : and as if Jupiter was under- 
‘ food to be the world, and the being who emitted feeds 
‘ of all kinds, and who received them. For this reafin 
‘ fays he, Soranus wrote Jupiter Progenitor genitrixque ; 
‘ and that the world is neverthelefs one and the fame 
‘ with it's caufe: for the world is one, and in it are 
‘ all things.'

SOUBISE, a town in Saintonge. Many perfons of quality had their name from 
it. In 1575, it fell to the houfe of Rohan by the marriage of Catherine de Parthenai, 
daughter and heirefs of John de Parthenai-l’Archevefque, with Renatus de Rohan II 
of that name. This John de Parthenai, known by the name of Soubife, will be the 
fubjeit of the following article.

SOUBISE (John de Parthenai Lord of) is one of the heroes of the 
XVIth century among the Proteftants of France. He began to learn their doftrine at 

(a)Variiias, the court of the Duke of Ferrara (a) ; when Renata of France, daughter of Lewis XII, 
Hi«. dci’Heref. an(j wjfe of £)uke received there fome preachers of the Reformed Religion, and 
sliced. embraced their opinions. Being returned into rrance, he laboured with great zeal [A J

to propagate the truths he had learned ; and Catherine de Medicis was like to become his 
profelyte [2?J. In the very begining of the crifis, which made the war unavoidable 
between the two religions in 1562, he was one of the moil confiderable affociates of the 
Prince of Conde, who chofe him to command at Lyons, when that great town, which 
had declared for the Caufe, did not feem to be fafe in the hands of the Baron des Adrets.

v Soubife wonderfully juftified the choice that was made of him to keep fuch a place ; 
Hift.\-ciJi« for notwithstanding all the difficulties he went through, he preferved it, and gave a good 
ix, 'Tom. ’> account of it. He performed there many valiant and mafterly actions (¿). The Duke 
edition ; but fee of Nemours befieged that town to nopurpofe, and the queen-mother endeavoured in vain 
rza^Hift’ec- to “nP°^e upon him by negotiations (c), He was very much fufpefted of having a hand 
def. 'bock xi. in the murder of the Duke of Guife ; and it appears that Poltrot laid many things to 

his charge in his depofitions: neverthelefs, it is the opinion of the moil equitable writers 
L’/y,'1?’'of the Church of Rome [Cj, that he was not concerned in that abominable adtion. He 

had

[ A] He laboured with great zeal.] The author of the 
hiilory of the Reformed Churches, makes the follow
ing obfervation concerning the Reformation of the town 

(i)Beza, Hift. of Soubife (1). ‘ As for the town of Soubife, the
Ecdcf. lib. ii, ‘ lord of that place, who was a man of an extraordinary 
ad am. 1559, • piety, had fo orderedit, that many people, living

>99» < jn his lands, were already very well inftrufted.
‘ Which that good old man (2) perceiving, he fo 

miniftcr^licd1 ‘ earneftly laboured in the work of the Lord, that 
Michael Mulot, ‘ every body looked upon his labours as a miraculous 
who was above • thing. He never ilept in the night, (becaufe 
fixty years old. < jhey durft not meet but in the night, and very fe-

‘ cretly) and then went through all the adjacent
4 places, being often obliged to make his efcape into
‘ the woods, where he fpent whole nights. In Ihort,
4 the lord did fo effectually employ him in his work,
4 that in a little time a great part of the people forfook
4 the mafs in the neighbouring country.’

[5] .Catherine de Medicis was like to become his 
f;l Varillas, profilyte."] I (hall quote an author (3), who read a 
Hill, de Charles manufeript life of Soubife, wherein, doubtlefs, he 
IX, Tom. 1, fag. found many particulars. 4 The admiral, fays he, 
«”• ‘ was only miftaken in believing that Catherine de

‘ Medicis was a Calvinift in her heart; but any body
‘ elfe would have been deceived in it Soubife ac-
4 quainted him with the long conferences he daily 
' had with that princefs about Calvinifm. He affured
4 him that flic was as well inftrufted in it as the Queen

1

* of Navarre. He fuppofed at leaft, that fhe was no
4 Jefs inclined to it . . . The Duchefs of Montpen-
4 fier was always prefent at thofe converfations, and 
4 feemed tobe fo well perfuaded ofSoubife’s difeourfes, 
4 that Ihe oppofed, as much as ihe could, the defign 
4 of her hulband, who intended to put into a nunnery 
4 their three laft daughters.............And, indeed, the
4 duchefs being at the point of death, when diffimu- 
4 lation can be of no ufe, fent for John Malot, a
* minifter of Paris, and defired to receive the fa-
4 crament in the Calviniftical way, which was denied 
4 her.’ Varillas informs us in another place (4), that 
Soubife, who left the queen at laf, being weary of her 
delays, affirmed, that tho' fee wanted courage to declare 
herfelf a Calvinif, Jhe would not be firry to be forced to 
it. He was not much miftaken in thinking fo, wit- 
nefs what ihe faid (5), when ihe heard the falfe news 
that the Proteftants had won the battle of Dreux, 
Well, we muf then pray to GOD in French ; to which 
I add, the great fondnefs ihe ihewed to the friends of
the new opinions. She would have quickly refolved ' 
to abjure Popery, if it had been worfted, and to pro
cure to Soubife the glory of a great converter. Varil
las owns (6), that ihe fded with the Catholic party more (6) Varillas, »M 
out of neceffity than out of choice. iupra, fag- 33i-

[ C ] It is the opinion of the mof equitable writers of 
the Church of Rome.] Mr Le Laboureur made no 
fcruple to publifh thefe remarkable words. ‘ The Ad-

4 miral

(4) Ibid. 
139.

(5) Mrzcrai, A 
brége Chrono!. 
Tom. v,fag. a.



« Beza, Hift. 
Ecd. bock iii,

257‘

(F Le Laboureur, 
Addit. à C-îfteln. 
ïi». i, pag. 378.

(J) Le Labour, 
ibid. pag. 804.

(») ld. Ibid. pag.
378.

(i) Varillas, 
Charles IX, 
7<wî. i, pag. 
»75*

(») D’Aubigné, 
Ton, 1, p. 396.

i87
(*) Vraye Hift. 
des Troubles, 
lib. xui.

S O U B I S E.
had been gentleman of the kings chamber (J), and was made knight of the order the 
levcnth of December 1561 (e). He had commanded the army of Henry II, in 
Tufcany [£>] ; and to ufe Le Laboureur’s words (/), he was a man of great conduft 
and experience. He died in 1566 (g), being about fifty-four years of age (A). He 
had married Antoinette Bouchard, eldcft daughter of the houfe of Aubeterre. She was {/i D Aub:?n(. 
a lady very zealous for her religion [£]. They left but one daughter ; viz. Cartherine Tom.i, p«g.' 

de Parthenai, whom I have mentioned in it’s proper place. The firft huiband fhe had, 475' 
viz. the Baron du Pont in Bretagne, took the name of Sou bis e : it is he who makes a («) id. ibid.^.

• glorious figure in the moil remarkable actions of the fecond and third civil wars. He 546, 
was taken prifoner at the battle of Jarnac in 1569 ; but he dextrouily made his efcape („) it wasa pro- 
(1). La Noue being wounded at the fiege of Fontenai-la-Comte the year following (A), “fs ¡»bout impo- 
Soubife commanded in chief, and made himfelf chief matter of the place. In the fame 
year he received two wounds at the fiege of Saintes (/}. 
maffacre [F], after he had defended himfelf like a lion.

, to fee what ground there was for the action (n) that was brought againft him. I fpeak of m3t)‘ I£Iof„the 
it in another place (0). thenai.

tcncy.

He was killed during the Paris M In ‘he »«¡de 
1 he ladies (w) were curious aij in lhe re.

(7) Le Labourcur, 
Addit. a Ca- 
fteln. Tom. ii9

(8) Memoir. 
Tom. iut in the 
life of the Duke 
ef Guife.

(9) Varill. Char). 
IX, Tern. ifpag. 
3*7*

(jo) The mar.u- 
fcripl life of Sou- 
bifet quoted by 
Varillas, Charles 
IX, Tom. i, pag.
33*-

(i 1) Varillas, 
Charles IX, pag. 
277, upon ccca- 
fion of the truce 
which des Adrets 
concluded for the 
Protcftants of 
Dauphine, and 
to which he en
deavoured to have 
Soubifc’s con
sent.

‘ miral de Chatillon, the Count de la Rouchefoucaut, 
‘ and the Sieurs de Soubife and Feuquieres had no hand 
‘ in Poltrot’s confpiracy . . . One cannot belivc fuch 
‘ a thing of men of their quality ; and it is fo ill 
‘ proved by the interrogatories of the murderer, that 
‘ it is plain, his only defign in accufing them was to 
‘ make the world believe, that fome leaders of a 
‘ faction that was ailually in arms, had a hand in 
‘ that plot (7).’

[ D ] The army of Henry II in Tufcany.] If we believe 
Brantome, he was brought into trouble when he had 
that employment. That Hiftorian fays (8), that as 
to the affair of Poltrot, Mr de Soubife was by many ac- 
cufcd of ingratitude; for being charged by the Sienefe 
with feveral things he had done in fTufcasrf, when he 
was employed there in King Henry's reign, the Duke of 
Guife interceded for him. I cannot tell why Varillas 
amplifies and paraphrafes thofe words in the following 
manner (9). After the war of Siena, in which it was 
faid that Soubife had been guilty of a mifdemeanour, 
both as to the war, and the diftribution of money, fome 
accufations were brought againft him by his enemies, tend
ing to deprive him of his honour and life ; but the Duke 
of Guife openly protested him.

[£] A lady very zealous for her religion.] A report 
being l’pread that the Catholics defigned to take her, 
to carry her to ths gates of Lyons, and to threaten to 
ftab her and her daughter in the fight of her huiband, 
if he refufed to furrender that place ; Soubife lent to 
her Poltrot, who came back with fome letters of that 
lady, wherein ihe intreated him to fujfer them both to 
be killed, and to remain faithful to his party (io). She 
was a worthy wife of a man, who exprejfed an unfur- 
mountable averfton for allfeparate treaties, and protefted 
he would never ftgn none but fuch as Jhould be already 

Jigntd with the Prince of Conde's hand (11). She was

likewife a worthy filler of the vifeount d’Aubeterre, 
who forfook all for the Proteilant religion, and fub- 
mitted to a very hard life. Brantome fpeaks of him 
in the following manner (12): * He was a refugee at (>z) Memoirs,

Geneva, and a Button-maker by trade; for there “bi 
was a law in that town, that every body fhould 
have a trade and live by it, tho’ he were a gentle
man or a lord. The faid Aubeterre, tho’ a man of 
a noble family, was a Button-maker . I faw him 
once, as I went through Geneva, very poor and 
miferable. Afterwards he was taken, during the 
confpiracy of Amboife, and condemned like the reft ;

c 

c 

c

<

<

<

‘ but the duke of Guife, at the requell of the Mare- 
‘ chai de St André, procured him his pardon, and 
* faved his life.’ Some have faid (13) that by the re
commendation of the lady de Soubife, counfellor Fumée 
was fet at liberty, when he run the fame danger as 
counfellor du Bourg ; but others (14) afcribe it to the 
expedients fuggefted by Soubife to the Queen-mother, 
who had been kind to him long before. Catharina, they 
are Thuanus’s words (15), in gratiam Joannis Parthe
non Soubife reguli ftbi percari, if Furr.eo amicijjimi fua 
commendatione apudJudices illius caufam non parum fub- ( 15) Thuanus, 
levajfe creditur. It is very likely d’Aubigné miftook hi. xx"'> peg- 
the wife for the huiband. **’ *6"’

(13) D’Aubigné.
Tom. i, f. 123.

(14) La Planche, 
Hift. de Frany.

’47-
B.za, Hift. EccL 
lib. Hi, fag. 257.

[F] IVas killed during the Paris majfacref\ Varil
las lays, that after Poltrot’s attempt, Soubife went but 
once to court, which he left before he had been taken no
tice of, being afraid that the Guifes were not perfuaded 
of the truth of what was publijhcd, to invalidate the 
depofttion of an afj'ajftn, mho had been his domeftic. If 
this be true, he would not have gone to the King of 
Navarre’s wedding, or to the Parifian Vefpcrs, if he 
had been living ; and it would be a new proof that 
Soubife mentioned by d’Aubignd, was the Baron du (16) This isun- 
Pont (16). deniable.

S OU B I S E (B enja min de Rohan, Duke of [/Z ] ) grand-fon of the fore
going, and the fon of Renatus de Rohan II of that name, and of Catherine de Parthenai 
vigoroufly feconded the enterprifes of the Duke of Rohan his brother, both to relieve 
Rochelle, and to fupport the Proteftant party in France. He had learned the art of war 
in Holland, under Prince Maurice, and he was one of the French gentlemen who threw 
themfelves into Bergue (a), when the Spaniards befieged that place in the year 1606. (aj Grotto, 

*FIe fuftained the fiege of St Jean d’Angely in 1621, againft an army commanded by Ano. w.«-. 
Lewis XIII in perfon ; and when he furrendred the place, obtained an amnefty for what 
was palled, upon promife of obedience for the time to come [B]. Nevethelefs he made 
himfelf matter of Royan towards the latter end of the fame year. In the month of■ 

February

(r) In his book, 
intituled, la 
Trance, in the 
chapter of Xain- 
tonge.

Duke of Soubife.] I give him that title in imi
tation of the author who publifhed the life of theDuke 
of Rohan in 1666. That writer only follows the 
common road. Neverthelefs, it muft be acknowledg
ed, that the lordfhip of Soubife was never ereiled into 
a duchy, and that the Geographer du Vai, who af
firms it (1), does it without reafon. It is an abufe that 
ftrangely prevails in the noble families of France, to 
annex fometimes one title, and fometimes another to 
an eftate, without expedting letters of ereftion. Do 
not we fee that the fons of dukes bear, under the title 
of marquifate, the name of the eftates of which their 
fathers ftyle themfelves dukes ? Nay, there arc fome 
eftates that belong no longer to a family, and yet the

perfons belonging to that family take the name of thofe 
eftates; one calls himfelfMarquis, another Count, ano
ther Vifeount or Far on, Sec. of the fame eftate. Mr le 
Laboureur exclaims very juftly againft it (2).

[B] Upon promife of obedience for the time to come.] 
The author who anfwered the Duke of Soubife’s mani- 
fefto in 1625, pretends (3), that the duke afked the 
king’s pardon when he came out of St Jean d’Angeli, 
and that he fwore to be for ever his tnoft faithful fuljcSl 
and fervant; to bear arms no longer againft his fervice, 
upon any pretence whatfoever ; and to adhere no more to 
the ajfociations and ajfemblies that Jhould be made without 
his majejiys authority. He pretends alfo that the Pro
teftant Hsftorians took care not to infert in their Hiftorics 

the

(2) Addit. à 
Cafteln. Tom, it, 
Mg- TiZ-

(3) Mercure 
Frany. Tm. xi. 
fag, 263.
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February 1622, he feized upon Olonne, and was fo fully matter of the country in the 
lower Poitou, that his parties went and made fome prifoners within five leagues from 
Nantes. This good fortune was of ihort continuance, for he was fo vigoroufly attacked 
in the ifle of Riè [C], foon after he had fubdued it, that all his forces were there 
fcattered. He retired to Rochelle, where the inhabitants expreffed fome contempt and 
diiTatisfadlion againft him -, which moved him to go the fooner into England to afk for 
fuccours. The court of France being informed of it, he was declared guilty of high- 
treafon the fifteenth of July 1622. He found means to fit out fome fhips, notwith- 
ftanding the refufal of his Britannic Majefty -, but they were caft away at Plymouth. In 

(A) This event the beginning of the year 1625 (¿), he feized on the ifle of Ré, and made an attempt 
’eÌióV” in' upon Blavet or Port-Louis in Bretagne, in which he had but an imperfeét fuccefs-, for 
th”Minfte'e du it was commonly his fate not to be very fortunate [D] in the vaft projects he formed. 
Car-r. de Ricbe- pje t00k t|le pOrc anj flx men oj war pe founj jn . t|ie landing foices took the town ;

but meeting with fome refiftance in the fort, he re-embarked his troops, and went away, 
not without leaving behind him fome fhips that run a-ground [£]. One of thofe he took, 
called the Virgin Mary, carried eighty guns, and coft above two hundred thoufand 
crowns. He had the mortification of being difowned by the Proteftants, though it was 
not doubted that he had concerted every thing with the Duke of Rohan his brother, in 
the conferences he had with him at Caftres, during the autumn of the year 1624. He 
published a manifefto, which was afcribed to La Milletiere, who fly led himfelf inten
dant of the Church's admiralty: and while he waited a proper time to make a defeent 
near Bourdeaux, he made himfelf formidable by taking feveral merchant-flrips, and kept 
all the coaft in awe from the mouth of the Garonne to the mouth of the Loire. He 
entered the Garonne the eleventh of June 1625 with a fleet of feventy-four fail, and 
making a defeent into the Medoc, poffefled himfelf of Caftillon. After all, this under
taking fignified but little; he was quickly obliged to return into the ifle of Ré, from 
whence advancing fome days after towards the fleet of the enemy’s, he burnt the Dutch 
Admiral [F], which made the court haften the preparations that were making to clear 
that coaft. The Duke of Montmorency, Admiral of France, fupported by the Dutch 
fhips, beat Soubife’s fleet. He was driven from the ifle of Ré, and then from that of 

(<•) Taken from Oleron, and forced to retire into England (c). He was there very inftrumental to 
oftheÀfrr«« Procure to ^ie Rochellers the fuccours that were fent to them ; and when that town was 
Fra»f«r. taken, notwithftanding that afliftance, he did not care to enjoy the benefit of the amnefty 

in France, but rather chofe to flay in England, where he died without iflue, and from 
whence

the oath taken by M. de Soubife, and by thofe that came 
out of St Jean tf dhigeli mith him, but that it is to be 
found in the r egift ry of the Provoftjbip of the Hotel, and 
in the memoirs of the Sieur de Modene, great Provoft of 
France, printed at Touloufe in the year 1621.

[C] In the ifle of Rie.} Mr de Puyfegur has con
founded that defeat with the lofs which the Duke of 
Soubife fuftained in the ifle of Re in the year 1625.

(+) Memoir«, tht /“?■' of Montpellier, fays he (4), there •was no
png. 37, Dutch mar againft the Proteftants for the fpace of four years. 
Edit, The king caufed a fort to be built near Rochelle..............

and then he ment into the ifle of Re •with his army com
manded by the Prince of Conde. The Duke of Soubife, mho 
bad four thoufand men in that ifland, mas beaten. Thus 
you fee how the rcfeniblance of names occafions Ana- 
chronifms. The viflory of the ifle of Rie, wherein 
Lewis XIII was in perfon, was obtained before the 
fiege of Montpellier ; but neither he nor the Prince of 
Conde were prefent at that of Re, which happened 
after that fiege.

[D] It mas his fate not to be very fortunate.'} If 
this was the only thing charged upon him in the rela
tions of the Roman Catholic writers, they could not 
be fufpeilcd of being too paflionate ; but they go fo 
far as to accufe him of want of courage. It is too 
great an infult. They pretend that a great lord told 
the king, Sir, M. de Soubife having Jhunned your pre
fence at Rie, and nom that of your admiral in the iftc of 
Re, there is reafon to believe that if he goes on, he mill

f;' Merc. Franc. ¿f> »»e day, the oldeft captain in your kingdom^). It 
7-re. xi, pag. is faid in the fame relations (6), that he did not engage
89». in the fight of the ifle of Re, and that as foon as he

faw the ill fuccefs of it, he haftily made his efcape in a 
(6) Ibid. pag. flmllop, without his hat and his fword. Nay, we are 
???’.?'rea!Jytbt. told, tiiat his captain of the guards having feen that 
Cardinal de Ri- lworc*> find ‘t bad certainly dropt from his belt, becaufe 
rhclicu, at the he mas fire he had not dramn it. The fatires upon the 

i6at, pag. defeat in the ifle of Re are kill more injurious (7). He 
179, Dutch E- has been reproached with another thing very different 

from that, w’a. That at his return from England, he 
. M-r made a gentleman belonging to him fmear, that if he 

cure Franc Tcm farw ^J's fo'i reatb ,0 taken, and if they could not make 
pag. 559. their efcape, he mould fet the pomdtr on fire to burn

1

them all, chafing to die in fuch a manner, rather than 
make their enemies triumph by their being made prifoners 
(8). But that the reader may have a better reafon to (8) Mercure 
miftruft the Hiftories publifhed by the Catholic party, Franj. Tsm. xi, 
I fhall mention a flandcr that looks like one of thofe 
calumnies, that are fpread among the people to keep 
up their zeal by flirring their pallions. It was given 
out (9), that when the inhabitants of Olonne defired to (9) Claudius Mi- 
capitulate, Mr de Soubife anfwered them haughtily and 
impudently, that he mould have them chafe the moft band- f.j.
fome maids they had, to be beftomed on his fa vourites, 
after he had fatiated himfelf, or give him a hundred thou
fand cromns ; that both conditions being rejected, he 
promifed to exempt them from being plundered for 
twenty thoufand crowns, eighty pieces of canon, and 
three fhips, and that he plundered them, tho’ they had 
granted him all his demands.

[£] Not mit bout leaving behind him fome fhips that 
run a-ground.} To fhew the partiality of thoie rela
tions, I fhall fet down here what a Catholic author 
(to) tells us about that attempt upon Blavet. Fie fays (Io) The authot 
that the Duke of Soubife mith only three hundred fol- of the Hiftory of 
diers and a hundred feamen, fo vigoroufly attacked the the Duke of Ro- 
large Jhip called the Virgin, that, after fome refiftance, he p“.’$ 
boarded her fword in hand, took her, and then all the |1AVC fay ¡n 3. 
reft............. ’And that the Port having been fhut up nother place that
with men, and mith an iron chain and a large cable, this Hiftory is 
he was confined in it three weeks ; but the mind turn- 
ing about, he made ufe of it, and caufed the chain and -p0(. 
the cable to be cut mith hatchets, notmithftanding the fire 
that mas made upon him, and ment out mith the king's 
jhips, and poffejfed himfelf of the ifle of Oleron. How 
come thefe paflages that are glorious to him, to be 
omitted in the Mercure François?

[F] He burnt the Dutch Admiral.} I have feen no 
author yet, that makes a folid anfwer to thofe, who 
fay that the Duke of Soubife broke his word to the 
Dutch admiral. We are told (11) they had agreed to (it) Minift. du 
undertake nothing one againft another, during the ne- Car‘i- Rkhe- 
gotiations for a peace that were carrying on at the *lcu’ K‘ lV'
court ; but that Soubife taking advantage of the pro- 
mife the Admiral had made him, came up with him 
in half an hour’s time by the help of the wind and tide,

took
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whence he endeavoured to prejudice the court of France as much as he could [G].' The 
name of Soubise continues ftill in the houfe of Rohan, in the perfon of Francis 
de Rohan, fon of Hercules de Rohan Duke of Mombazon, which Francis 
de Rohan ftyles himfelf Prince of Soubise. He married the fixteenth of April 1663 
Anne de Rohan, daugther of Henry Chabot and of Margaret de Rohan, heirefs of the 
Duke of Rohan. He is captain of the Gendarmes, and has iignalizcd himfelf on fevcral 
occafions, for inftance, at the battle of Senef, where he had his leg broke. The 

(<f)See Cor»v« Princefs of Soubife, his confort, was lady of honour to the late Queen of France, and 
has been accounted one of the greateft beauties of the court (d). She has been very 

made feme Greek much praifed by the authors of that time, and no lefs admired for her virtue and wifdom 
“t?"that than for her beauty. The news writers in Holland gave out that the Prince of Soubife 

vifedw^h’her- was one of thofe, who laid down their commiffions of lieutenants-general, becaufe they 
fcifin the fa, were not comprehended in the promotion of the Marefchals of France, that was made 
after inc had been • K < 1 < L
bitten by a dog. IVljI C1I 1^93*

fine'verfes^d The Abbot deSouBisE, his fon, diftinguifhed himfelf during the courfe of his 
roiybefeenat ftudies. He was made coadjutor of the biihopric of Strafburg fotne months ago (7). 
p^m'S£0Jfh's His elogy may be feen in the epftile dedicatory of the pofthumous works of the 
¿«¡/w. i637‘. Chevalier de Mere.

(e) T write thii 
in May 170). 
The Prince of 
of Rohan, elder 
brother of tbh 
coadjutor, was 
made Field-Mar- 
ihal, in 1702 ; 
and married the 
heirefs of Vents - 
dour, (Aftrfitr* 
Gaijin^ January 
X702, pag. 42 j, 
422) widow of 
the Prince de 
Turcnne killed 
at the battle of 
Steinkcrk. /¿»X 
July 1701, pag. 
345-

took his ffiip, when he expected no fuch thing, and 
burnt it by means of two pinaces full of fire-works, 

(it) Tom. xi, It is further faid in the Mercure François (12) that ho-
pag. 874, ftages had been given on both Tides. It is likely the

aggreffor was not without an anfwer, when he was 
charged with unfaithfulnefs in that refpeft. The Ca
tholic writer of the Duke of Rohan’s life makes no 
mention of that reproach : he fays that Soubife being 
informed that Manty, and Hautin, Admiral of Zealand, 
came upon him ‘with forty fhips, he ‘went to meet 
them, funk five of their fhips, and killed above fifteen 
hundred men. I have juft now read what the Proteftant 
author, who took the fictitious name of Théophile Mi-

(tj) Apologie 
pour les Eglifes 
Réformées de 
France, printed 
in 1625, chap. x.

fathie, publiihed in Sonbifc’s vindication (13). It is 
fomething, but I could defire a better difeuffion, aijd a 
more exaft verification.

[(?] To prejudice the court of France as much as I e 
could.] For it appears by a declaration of Lewis XIII,
dated the eighth of June 1641 (14). That«/ was ayear (14'.$<■« Montre' 
fince feme of thofe 'who had been fent by the Sieurs de Sou- ibr's Memoirs, 
bife and la k'alette, to corrupt the fidelity of feveral faZ' 3^. 
Frenchmen, fell into his majefty’s hands, and had con- 
fefled, that the faid Soubife and la Palette.............were
treating ■with the king of Spain to make a defeent into 
Bretagne and Aulnis, or into the river of Bourdeaux.

S O U C H E S (Lewis R a t t u i t, C o u n t d e) fon of a gentleman of 
Rochelle [/i J called John Rattuit Sieur de Barres, left France after the war of the Pro- 
teftants, and went through Holland and Germany in his way to Sweden. He was no 
fooner arrived there but he had a profpeft of being raifed by the good offices of Count 
de la Gardie, who quickly procured him a regiment of Dragoons, and then a regiment 
of Foot. After he had ferved foifie years, he had a quarrel with his General (n), laid , c 
down his commiffion, and fought him ; and intending to return into France by the way han», 
of Auftria and Italy, he ftaid lome days at Vienna j and becaufe the Arch-Duke William, 

brother
[A] He was fan of a gentleman of Rochelle.] The 

author of the Supplement to Moreri’s Dictionary was 
fadly deceived by what he had heard in common dif- 
courfc ; when he affirmed that Count de Souches was 
the fon of a Grocer of Rochelle. There is not any oc- 
cafion, wherein a hear-fay is more to be miftrufted, 
than when it concerns the birth of a perfon raifed to 
great polls, whofe anceftors are not mentioned in Hi- 
ltory. This filence proves only that they did not ap
pear at court, or had no confiderable employments in 
their provinces ; but it is no proof that they were not 
gentlemen. And yet through I know not what bafe 
or malicious inclination to tell lies, people take de
light in vilifying, as much as they can, the birth of 
a favourite, a minifter of ftate, or a general of an army, 
who is the firft of his family, that was raifed to great 
preferments (1). Some fay, his father was a Peafant, 
a Fiffierman, or a Servant; others will have it, that 

; he was the fon of «Shoemaker, a Pedlar, or at moft, 
i of a Scrivener, or an Attorney’s Clerk. They are 

(1) See the re
mark [/i ] in 
the article TOU
CHET, and the 
end of the remark , . , , •
[cl] of the firft fometimes in the right, and very often miftaken ; and 
article SFOR- therefore prudence requires one ffiould miftruft thofe 

A' common reports ; for when the thing is narrowly exa
mined, it commonly appears that this pretended fon of 
a Pedlar, or Fifherman, is of a very noble family, but 
little known out of its diftrift. However it be, here 
are the proofs of Count de Souches’s nobility, as they 
have been communicated to me (2).

The fixth ofAuguft 1686, before Gabriel Beraudin 
Efq; lord of Grandjai, counfellor to the king, and 
his lieutenant-general in the Senechauflee, and prefidial 
court of the city and government of Rochelle ; at the 
requeft of Meffirc Amathee Huet, Knt. lord of Ri- 
vau, captain of the Marines, appeared fourteen of the 
moft eminent perfons of the country d’Aunix, whofe 
names and offices are fpccified in the aft whereof I have 
a copy, collated with the original at Vienna in Au
ftria the 18th of September 1692, by Henry Caftcllani 
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(1) They have 
been font from 
Vienna to the 
Bookfeller by 
Mr • •. See the 
marginal note (i).

d’Avifter, fworn apoftolical protonotary. The lieu
tenant-general in the SenechauiTce of Rochelle above- 
named declares, that thofe fourteen perfons all living 
and fettled in Aunix have certified to all thofe, •whom it 
may concern, that Meffire Lewis Ratuit Count de Souches, 
•was born a gentleman, being the fon of John Ratuit, 
Ffai Sieur de Barres, and of the Lady Margaret de 
Bourdigale, and that they have good and certain know
ledge, that the faid late John Ratuit, father of the faid 
late Lord Count de Souches, was defended from a noble 
family, and one of the mofi confiderable in the city of 
Rochelle, where he and bis predeceffors made their abode, 
and kept their rank among other gentlemen, fuitable to 
their noble extrailion. In witnefs whereof they have 

figned this prefent declaration, and put to it the feal of 
their arms ; which declaration we have received, and 
given a copy of it to the faid lord at his requefi, for his 
ufe and fervice, which we have alfa figned, and for a 
greater approbation we have caufid his majefly's feal to 
to be put to it in thii prefidial chancery of the city of 
Rochelle. I need not name all thofe, who figned that 
aft ; it being fufficient to fay that Mr Millet, marfhal 
de camp, governor of the principality of Chateau- 
Renaud, and lieutenant-general in the government of 
Aunix; Mr Arnou, intendant of the province; Mr 
Gabaret, firft Commodore ; Mr de Chaftellaillon, com
mander for the King at Rochelle, were fomc of thole 
who certified it.

Here follows another atteftation : I have a copy of 
it collated with the original at Vienna in Auilria the 
18th of September 1692, by the fame Henry Caftel- 
lani d’Avifter above-mentioned. • We whofe names 
‘ are under-written, atceft and certify that we certain- 
* ly know, that Mr Lewis Ratuit de Souches is of a 
‘ noble extraction both by the father’s and mother’s 
‘ fide, and of one of the moft ancient families of this 
‘ country, and that they have enjoyed the honours, 
‘ privileges and exemptions granted by our kings to 

B b b ‘the
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brother of the Emperor Ferdinand III propofed to him to ferve in the Emperor’s 
armies, he agreed to it, and accepted a regiment of Dragoons, that was vacant and 
profered him. He made a great fortune in the fervice of his Imperia] Majefty -, for he 
was fuccefTively raifed to the dignities of Gentleman of his Chamber, Couniellor of War 

p Mr •»font ar>J State, Field-Marfhal, and Commander-General of the frontiers of Sclavonia. 
it from Vienna, He died in Moravia in the year 1682, being feventy-four years of age, and left children 
tiwrc11 Envoy Ex- as we ft^k f<-'e below [5]. Thefe are the contents of a memoir communicated to me, which 
tnoniinary of comes from very good hands (b). I fhall add to it a thing, which very much heightens 
vin«s."'He fent the glory of Count de Souches, viz. that he was the principal caufe of the long refinance 
aifo the ails men- of the town of Brin againft the Swedes, who were forced to raife the fiege upon that 
in’^hc r-malk account. This proved of great fervice to the Emperor [CJ. I fhall take notice of feme 

miftakes in Moreri’s Didlionary [D], and make fome obfervations on what concerns the 
Count

fa) Henry de 
Laval.

(4) Menage, Ob
fervations fur la 
Langue Fran- 
yoife, Tcm. i, 
fog. 307, 2’ar/J 
167$.

(5) Sec, above, 
the remark [ zi J 
of the article 
RECKHEIM.

(6) Taken from 
the Memoir, 
quoted in the 
margin of the 
text of this arti
cle, noto (¿J.

(7) See John 
Cltivetiiis’s Uni- 
verfal Hiftory, 
in the Appendix, 
f. 7C9. Edit, of 
x66S.

‘ the nobles and gentlemen of this kingdom, and that 
‘ they always kept their rank among other gentle- 
‘ men. In witnefs whereof we have figned the pre- 
‘ fent atteftation for his ufe and fervice. Done at 
‘ Rochelle the 12th of March 1687.’ This altera
tion was figned by eighteen perfons : the firft is the 
Bilhop of Rochelle (3); the fecond Mr de Chaftellail- 
lon, Commander for the King in Aunix and at Ro
chelle; the third Mr Beraudin lieutenant-general of 
Rochelle. Amongft the others are MrVillette Com
modore, the Chevalier de Blenac, the Chevalier d’Ar- 
bouville, Captain of a Ship of War; Mr d’Ofmont 
Knight of Malta, ifc. I add that I have feen the copy 
of a letter written by the Bailif of la Vieuville from 
Paris the 29th of March 1699, to Count de la Tour, 
fon-in-law to Count de Souches. He writes to him, 
that he has been very well pleafed to find an opportunity 
to write to Malta what he had heard, being at Rochelle, 
of the family of Count de Souches, whofe ancejlors, fays 
he, without much raifing themfelves in the war, have 
always enjoyed the privileges of nobility, and ne ver done 
ary thing derogatory to it.

Note, that Mr Menage observes that the name Sou
ches is the name of a lordfhip belonging to the Count 
I fpeak of. He fays the antient name was Des-Ouf- 
ches. I fhall fet down his words, which I take from 
a chapter, wherein he proves by feveral examples, 
that proper names are not always pronounced accord
ing to the antient and true Orthography. ‘ Likewife 
‘ they always fay de Souches inftead of Des-Oufches,
• (peaking of the governor of Moravia, who com-
* mands now the Emperor’s troops in Flanders. Sou- 
4 ches is the name of that General’s lordflrip, for his
• name is Rattuit. Rattuit is a family of the city of
* Rochelle, where that lord was born ; and Oufche is 
4 an old French word, which fignifies a garden inclof- 
4 cd with a hedge, and full of trees, under which 
4 they fow pulfe, or hemp. And that French word 
4 is derived from the Latin ulca, which is to be found 
4 in Gregorius Turonenfis, much in the fame fenfe (4).’

[B] He left children as we fhall fee below. ] He was 
married twice, firft to Anne Elizabeth Countefs ofHoff- 
kirk, and then to Anne Salome Countefs of Afpermont 
and Reckheim (y). He had two fons and one daugh
ter by his firft wife. JoH n Le w is, hiseldeft fon, is 
ftill living, and is married to Eve Eleonora de Notthafft 
and Werenberg, Countefs of the Empire, by whom he 
has had three daughters, w«. 1, Lou is a, lady of 
honour at the Emprefs’s court, and now the wife of 
Count de Horn. 2, Claudia, lady of honour at 
the Emprefs’s court in her filler’s room. 3, T11 e- 
r e s a, a Carmelite Nun in Stiria. The fecond fon of 
Count de Souches was called Charles. He was 
General of the Emperor’s Infantry, and died of a 
wound he received at the battle ofSalankemen in Hun
gary in the year 1691. He had loft his wife Marianne 
Countefs de Bucham, by whom he left two fons, Le- 
w is and Charles-Joseph. The latter has been 
admitted Knight of Malta in the priory of Bohemia. 
The daughter of Count de Souches is married to Count 
Charles de la Tour, and has feveral children (6).

[C] He was the principal caufe of the long refiftance 
of the town of Brin .... againfi the Swedes .... which 
proved a grtat fervice to the Emperor.} Tor- 
ftenfon having beaten the Imperialifts in February 
1645, made himfelf mailer of feveral places in Mo
ravia, and was fo dreaded, that upon the news of his 
march the enemies raifed the fiege of Olmutz; and 
then he befieged Brin, the only ftrong place that was 
ftill for the Emperor in that province (7). The be-

fieged madefuch a vigorous defence, that his Imperial 
Majefty had time to fettle his affairs which were 
in a very ill pofture. He made a treaty with Ragotzki, 
Prince of Tranfylvania, and yielded to him feven lord- 

fhips in Hungary: ninety churches were opened in his con- 
federation, wherein the Proteflants were to teach their 
doctrine publickly, and the privileges of the Hungarians 
were reftored to them. This treaty fee med difadvantage- 
ous to the Catholics; but it proved more prejudicial to the 
Swedes: for the Emperor having removed this rub out of 
his way, relieved Brin, and forced Torflenfon to raife the 

fiege. Then Lewis Count de Souches, a French gentleman, 
who had been the principal caufe of its prefervation, was 
made governor of it as a reward for fo great a fer
vice {fj. An Hiftorian obferves that Tontenfon loft 
more foldiers before that place, than he would have 
loft in a pitched battle : he adds that in the mean time 
the Emperor repaired his forces. Longa illic difficilif- 
que obfidio, atque ad extremum irrita fuit. Ac fatis 
conf at plus ibi militum, quam Ji jufa acie depugnatum ■ 
foret, Dorfienfohnio periiffe. Interea Cmfari fpacium da
tum reparandi vires, colligendique if confcribendi novum 
exercitum, quern hofli opponeret icj). Never was fervice 
more feafonable than that, and Count de Souches did 
certainly deferve to be rewarded for it. Note, that ‘ 
the town of Brin was alfo rewarded as it deferved ; 
for the Emperor gave it tiie firft rank among the towns 
of Moravia : that rank formerly belonged to the town 
of Olmutz, which was deprived of it by reafon of their 
weak refiftance againft the Swedes. This obfervation 
is to be found in the voyage of Count de Brienne. 
Cracovia relicla Findobonam verfus pergimus, per Sile- 

fi.arn, if Moravians : ubi prater Olomutium if Brin- 
num nihil notatu dignum : illud, fide Epifcqpali ; hoc, 
obfidione quam advtrfus Succos tarn fortiter J'ufiinuit, ut 
indo ob mcmoriam facti extiterit caput regionis, virtutis 
pramium; dignitate ilia Olomutio fublata, nota vecor- 
dia (10).

[ D] Ifhall take notice of fome miftdies in MorcrFs 
Dictionary (ti).J I. The firft concerns the extrailion 
of Count de Souches, and has been fufficiently confut
ed in the remark [zfj. II. He (hould not have been 
called General of the Empire ; he was only the Empe
ror’s General. III. It is certain, from the memoir 
communicated to me, out of which I have compofcd 
the text of this article, that his father did not give 
him to a German gentleman, and that he entred not 
into the Emperor’s fervice before he had fought tiiat 
gentleman. IV. An exaft Hiftorian will take care 
not to fay that this Count was defeated at the battle of 7;. 
Senef by the Prince of Conde, in the year 1674. For, 
properly fpcaking, that battle was neither won nor 
loft by either of the parties. The Allies, as well as 
the French, afcribed the viftory to themielvcs, and 
caufed Te Dcum to be fung, and bonefires to be made : 
both did it out of policy, being fully convinced that 
there was no ground to boaft of any advantage (12). 
The beginning of that bloody battle was advantageous 
to the French, and the end proved advantageous to 
their enemies. Many are of opinion that the Prince 
of Conde behaved himfelf like a great captain for 
fome hours, and then like Orlando ; but which Or
lando, him of Boiardo or of Ariofto ? Orlando Furiofo, 
Roland the furious, Roland like Hercules in Seneca, 
Hercules furens, Hercules in a fury ? Was it not a 
kind of Enthufiafm, and Delirium (i 3), fay they, to 
leave the beft troops fo longexpofed to the fire of the (fa) Compare 
enemy well covered with hedgesand hop-fields; I fay, 
to leave them expofed to a perfect (laughter, which 
they could not avoid, and to fuftain, as it were, with pyrrhUS- 

folded

(8) Lewis da 
Mai, Diicours 
H idorique & Po
litique fur 1« 
eau (es de la Guer
re Je Hongrie* 

m. 283.

(9) Appendix
Joh. Cluvcri, 

759«

( ro) Lad. Hen. 
Lomenii Brien- 
næ Comitis ki< 
ncrar. flag, 5$. 
Edit, 1662.

(11) Sec allô tho 
article L E U- 
WENTZ.

(12) We went 
nearMons, where 
7-__ /m was
fung as it was 
at Paris; both 
parties pretended 
to have got the 
victory. For 
my own part I 
have always been 
of opinion that 
neither party 
had rc2(on to 
boaft of it. Aff- 
msiretdc Cbawag? 
nac, nag. 3S8, 
389, Dutch EJit. 
This is perhaps 
the bed thing 
that is in thole 
Memoirs.

what is above, 
citation (37), of 
the fecond article



SOUCHES. I9[
Count de Souches in Chavagnac’s memoirs [£]. That book was reprinted in Holland 
in the year 1700, after the ltyle had been mended in ieveral places.

As it does not plainly enough appear in a paflage which I have quoted («) whether he (<,; jn the 
was governour of Brin when that town relifted the Swedes, I fliall produce another which niatk Lcl- 

will

folded arms, a dreadful (hower of mulket-ihots ? At 
laft he was forced to retire, and he left behind him a 

(tp Tbclatt’e of vaft number of dead bodies (14). They add, that the 
Scr.tf was -.ui:b Prince of Conde was much dii'pleafed with himfelf on 

T’ f5s 'p occafion of that battle, and did not care to hear it 
/>X>r’r rn/.-wtrf mcntaone^ ■ the remembrance of it made him uneafy. 
/>■ Horace, de This is the opinion of many people ; I do not pretend 
Arte Poet. ver. 3. to give my judgment upon fuch things. However it 
— ut turpiter whether he was well pleafed with that journey or 

. .. not, whether he obtained or loft the vidlory, this at
mulkr^innon"1 ‘s 110 problematical thing, that Count de Souches 
fuperne. had no hand in the misfortune of the Allies, and very
At tie beginning, much contributed to their advantages. The Dutch 
itimrca fmlmg and Spaniih troops fuftained the whole lofs, the Im- 
'tv it crMtn Per*al troops commanded by him did not begin to
llaclrtfs and fight till the reft were difordered ; and after they had
bsmur. joined their allies the enemy loft his advantage,and was

much worfted in his turn. V. What has been added
(15) This addi
tion is alfo to be 
found in Morcri’s 
Dictionary, 
printed at Paris 
in 1699.

(16) Mercure 
Iioihndois,_/br 
tic year lirjy, 
fag. 451.

(17) That is the 
Prince of Orange.

(18) Mercure, 
vbi fupra, pag. 
45»a453«

(19) It fliould 
not be, and 
Swift, but op- 
pofal to the Swift, 
or fomething like 
it; for it appears 
by the whole 
thread of the 
difeourfe, that 
the author means 
the Swifs in the 
Trench army.

(20) Ibid. peg.
457-

(it) Ibid. ¿.r£.
462, 463.

to Moreri’s Dictionary in the Dutch editions (15) is 
not right. Thefe words have been foifted into it: by 
refujing to expofe bis troops be occafioncd the victory ob
tained by tbe Prince of Conde. They can only be un- 
derftood of the battle of Senef; but the enemies of 
France do not ufe to own that ihe got the vidlory on 
that day. However it be, it is not true that flic got 
it becaufe our Count refufed to expofe his troops; 
for it was by expofing them that he put a flop to the 
progrefs of the enemy. The Dutch relations agree in 
this, that (16) Count de Souches, who was gone before 
with the Imperialifs, and was at fame hours difance 
from the army, being informed of ••what paffed, went back 
with great diligence, and came at one a-clock in tbe af
ternoon near the main body of the Allies; fo that bis 
Highnefs (I 7) placed the Imperialifs and Spaniards in an 
advantageous pofl on tbe left hand, and his own troops in 
tbe right wing, and then it was that the battle was re
newed with greater fury than before.................. (l8)TAe
Prince of Conde endeavoured frf to make his men turn to 
tbe left, but Mr de Fariaux, a man of a known 
valour, and major-general of the Dutch army, was fent 
thither with fome battalions, and being fupported by Count 
Chavagnac, who commanded a fquadron of horfe near 
that place, be made fuch a rcffance that the French 
were forced to retire ; fo that tbe faid Count caufed four 
pieces of canon to be placed there, and by that means did 
very much annoy the French. The 1ft wing, the greateft 
part whereof was made up of Imperialifs and Swifs (19), 
gave fo many proofs of their valour, that above one half 
of the Swifs were killed upon tbe fpot, according to the 
report of the prifiners. Count de Souches, their General, 
threw himfelf wherever the enemies were thickcf, and 
gave proofs oj an extraordinary valour, as he had done 
before on many other occafons. The Prince of Lorrain 
did the fame, and was fen fcveral times fighting in the 
frf ranks, but this was not without lofs of blood, for he 
was fo much wounded in tbe head that he was forced to 
retire. Prince Pio, who was near tbe village of Senef 
with his fquadron, being attended by tbe Marquis de 
Grana, and Count Starnberg, fewcd a wonderful bra
very, and was alfo wounded in the thigh with a mujket- 
jhot. Tbe Marquis de Grana, and the fan of Count de 
Souches, fought fo valiantly at the head of their fquadrons, 
that the Swifs could not get an inch of ground from them, 
fo that they contributed much to the happy ijfue of that 
battle. This account is confirmed by the Prince of 
Orange’s letter to the deputies for the fecret afiairs of the 
States-General (20) ; for having defcribed what parted 
before the Germans came back again, he adds (21) : < - - - .....
c

c
t

(11) Ibid. pag.
464.

c 

c 

< 

c 

t

4

4

The enemies endeavoured at firft to wheel a little to 
the left, but fome battalions were detached to 
oppofe them; and Mr de Chavagnac, who was 
there with a body of Imperial horfe, repulfed them 
with all imaginable vigour, and kept that poft, 
where at the fame time he placed four pieces of 
canon, which much annoyed the enemy................
(22) Among the Imperial troops Count de Souches 
has given proofs of the courage and bravery he has 
difeovered on fo many other occafions. The Prince 
of Lorrain has no lefs fignalized himfelf, but at laft 
he was wounded in the head, and Prince Pio in

* the thigh. The vigorous refiftance of the Marquis 
‘ de Grana, who was near the village with his batta- 
‘ lion, has much contributed to the happy fuccefs of 
‘ the battle; as well as the bravery of the battalions 
‘ of the regiment of Souches commanded by the fon 
‘ of the faid Count.’ How then can it be faid that 
Count de Souches, by refufing to expofe the Imperi- 
alifts, occafioned the viilory obtained by the French ?

There are ftill three faults in the fupplement to 
Moreri’s Didtionary, which ought to be corrected. VI. 
Count de Souches did not live fourfcorc years, but only 
feventy-four. VII. His fon did not command the 
armies of the empire ; he has been only employed in 
the Emperor’s troops. VIII. He was not killed at 
Rhinfeld in 1678, but in Hungary in the year 1691.

[E] Upon what concerns Count de Souches in Cha
vagnac s Memoirs.} He is there defcribed (23) as the 
molt filly and molt cowardly man in the world ; and 
after having mentioned whatever may induce one to 
think that he was a traytor, he nevcrthelefs fays, I 
do not think he was; but be was a malicious and ignorant 
man, and the greatef robber that ever lived (24). Many 
reafons convince me that thefe Handers ought not to be 
minded. 1. The author of thofc memoirs commends 
himfelf eternally. He pretends to have given all the 
counfels that have proved fuccefsful; if a thing does not 
fucceed, it is becaufe they would not believe him; he 
has frequently prevented great inconveniencies; he 
takes upon him the boldeft and the moft laborious en
terprizes ; in a word, every thing goes well, and al
ways fucceeds when he is concerned in it, and every
thing goes ill without him. His commending himfelf 
fo much, Ihews he had a great opinion of his merit, 
and was willing others Ihould have the fame. It ap
pears from his own hiftory that he was a haughty, am
bitious, fantaftical, and impatient man. From whence 
it may be inferred, that whoever was his enemy could 
not mifs being Ilandercd by him. I obferve in the fc- 
cond place, that he was at variance with Count de 
Souches from the beginning of the campaign of 
1674(25); and that probably his rude way moved u,id *a- 
fometimes that General to make him fenlible of his ^ys. 
inferiority. Thus fubakern officers expofe themfelves 
to fcveral mortifications, when they have not that de
ference for their General which they owe him. This 
irritated Count de Chavagnac more and more, and dif- 
pofed him to fpeak ill of Count de Souches. Note, in 
the third place, that he loved to fpeak ill of Generals. 
He gives us a moft wretched character of Count Mon- 
tecuculi (26) ; and that with refpect to the moft for- -a6, J1)id froir 
tunate, moft glorious, and brighteft campaign that can page 3 ¡9," to 
be found in the long life of that renowned General: I page 3 >S. 
mean, the campaign of 1673, in which he difappoint- 
ed all the defigns of M. de Turenne, and deftroyed by 
the taking only of one town (27), all the advantage the fJ7) Bonn ¡n 
French had gotten in Holland in the year 1672. Can the country of 
any body give credit to fuchflandcrs ? Are they not con- Cologn. He 
trary to the rules of probability ? And therefore mart t0.0,5 .
we not conclude that what fuch a writer fays of his tronp.t 
enemies ought to be fufpeited ? I omit many fharp and mandd by. the 
fatirical ftories, to be found in his memoirs againft Prince of Orange 
the chief officers of the imperial troops, which feem to "cwt K'nS of 
proceed from a refentment, that made him unwilling , e"'' ‘ 
to do them juftice. For every body owns that the im
perial armies have been above thefe hundred years one 
of the bell fchools of war, and that there are very few 
that form fo many good officers. Note, in the fourth 
place, that he is often miftaken in his accounts, even 
when he docs not defign to fpeak ill of thofe with whom 
he was difpleafed. Confult the notes inferted in the 
Dutch edition, which concern what parted in Germany 
in the year 1675. The Marquis de * * * who is the 
author of thofe notes, and who commanded one of the 
belt French regiments in that year, contradicts him in 
feveral important points: If other officers would give 
themfelves the trouble of criticizing him, doubtlcfs 
they would find matter enough for it. In the fifth 
place, there are fo many incredible things in what he 
fays againft Count de Souches, that this alone is fuffi- 
cient to confute him. ‘ Souches, who had received

‘ order»

(23) Sec Cha
vagnac’s Me
moirs from page 
390, to page 
4&1, Dutch eJi
tion.

(14) Ibid. png. 
401.



(48) Mémoires 
de Chavagnac,

37-> 373-

(29) Ibid. gag.
374» 375-"

(SO) Ibid. fag.
372‘

(31) Ibid. fag.
373-

(34) IbiJ. pag.
373» 374-

(33) Dinant, 
which he took 
before his army 
paired the Maefe 
jt Namur. Sec 
the Hd-
landcis, ubifu- 
pra, pag 43

S O U C H E S.
will put it out or doubt, and let us into the knowledge of fome circumftances very much 
to the glory of that brave man [F]. It hath been falfely publiihed in one of the 
pamphlets that appeared in Holland in the year 1702, concerning the infurreftion in 
the Cevennes, that he was a native of that country.

* orders from the Emperor not to pafs the Maefe upon 
’ any pretence whatsoever, to act only between the
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Maefe and the Mofelle, and to give four thoufand 
horfe, with a General, if the Allies wanted them, or
dered me to ilay in the camp, whilil he went and 
dined with all the Generals in the camp of the 
Spanifli troops (28)...........Souches decamped to go
and befiege Mont-Olympe ; but becaufe the Prince of 
Orange demanded the four thoufand horfe which the 
Emperor had promifed him, I was detached to com
mand them ; fo that I went back and encamped in 
the fuburb of Namur: I cannot tell what jealoufy he 
had upon my account; but he himfelf came thither 
with his whole army. Every body who knew that 
the orders were pofitive, could not imagine what he 
meant; but he was not long unrefolved, for he 
brought the army through Namur. Monterey and 
the Prince of Orange joined him, and alked hint 
what good angel had moved him to pafs the Maefe : 
He anfwered that he palled the Mofelle and not the 
Maefe. I could not forbear laughing, and telling 
him that I pitied him, and that the Mofelle was 
above fifteen leagues from thence. He told me that 
I was not a man of a fufiicient capacity to teach him 
the country, and fell into a great paffion againft me. 
Caplieres, our Commiflary-General, and the Empe
ror’s agent, came upon this, and alked him what 
was the matter. This gentleman, faid he, ufes me 
like a child, but I will complain of it to his Imperial 
Majefty. I told Caplieres what was the fubjeil of 
his difeontent, and Caplieres told him that I was in 
the right : Whereupon he grew angry again, and 
alked his guides what river we had paffed: They 
told him it was the Maefe ; which made him change 
his countenance, and cry out, I am undone (29)’.
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The falfity contained in thofe words is fo plain and 
obvious, that one may perceive it on fir ft reading, with
out any examination ; but whoever confiders the cir
cumftances of the narrative, when, I fay, one confiders 
that this General brought his army into the country of 
Liege (30), that he went and dined in the camp of 
Count Monterey (j t), which he could not do without 
palling the Maefe, that he went up again towards 
Charlevillc to form the liege of Mont-Olyinpe, a place 
fituated on the Maefe (32), that he came again near 
Namur, another place Handing on the Maefe (33), 
will think it impoflible that he fhould have been igno
rant of the fituation of that river. The molt ftupid 
foldiers could not be ignorant of it, after fo many 
marches and countermarches of that nature ; how then 
can one believe that a General above fixty years old 
knew it not, he who had received an exprefs order to 
ail only between the Mofelle and the Maefe (34). 
Whoever can believe fuch a thing mull be more cre
dulous than a child of four years of age. The ab- 
furdity of Chavagnac’s narrative will be more evident, 
if it be confidered that Count de Souches had raifed 
himfelf to fo high a poll in the Emperor’s court. He 
was a Frenchman, and this was an obftacle not eafily 
to be removed in that court. He was a gentleman 
born ; but his nobility not being attended with a title, 
and fupported by the credit and wealth of his family, 
would hardly have been of greater ufe to him to become 
a General in the French armies, than if he had been 
a citizen’s fon : Much more was it inlignificant to him 
in Germany. He had therefore no other way to raife 
himfelf but his valour, and the art of war ; and he muft 
needs have excelled in it to overcome all the obftacles 
which a meer French gentleman could meet with at 
the Emperor’s court. We fhould therefore be very 
filly to believe that a General befieges and takes a town 
upon a river (35), and goes along that river for whole 
months, without knowing its name, nor thofe of the 
fortreffes that are wafhed by it; without knowing, I 
fay, that Namur, to which he hath feveral times ap
proached, is fituated upon the Maefe, and not upon 
the Mofelle. Had he behaved himfelf in that manner, 
when he had a particular reafon to be well informed 
oi the fituation of the Maefe, fince he had been ordered 
not to ferve beyond that river, he would have been

the moil ridiculous man in the world ; but we fhould 
be very near as ridiculous as he, ihould we believe that 
he thought he went over the Mofelle, when his troops 
crofted the Maefe at Namur (36). We may therefore (36} To confirm 
look upon this as one of thofe romances, which to aP I 
y— « • • ■ P I» -1 # if k . ft - 2
lome never appear too extravagant, when they intend 
to give out a Angular thing, or to ridicule an enemy. 
I omit faying that it is not likely the Emperor gave ex
prefs orders to Count de Souches not to pafs the Maefe. 
Did not the Emperor defign to do as much mifehief to 
the enemy as ever he could ? Why then ihould he have 
forbidden his General to join with the Dutch and the 
Spaniards, if fuch a conjunilion was necelfary to ilrike 
a greater blow ? To which I add, that if Count de 
Souches had perceived that he had been furprifed, he 
would have ordered his army to repafs immediately. 
He would have chofe rather to mend his fault in fuch a 
manner, than to expofe himfelf to lofe his head for 
having ailed againft the exprefs orders of his Imperial 
Majefty. How comes it that Count de Chavagnac, 
having faid that this General cried out, I am undone, 
forgets to tell us whether his fault was approved or 
excufed ? This was necefi’ary in an accurate account ; 
but the writer of thofe memoirs did not much trouble 
himfelf about it. AH this confirms the fufpicion that 
there are numberlefs falfhoods in this part of Count de 
Chavagnac’s memoirs.

After all the obfervations I have made, the reader 
will be. apt to give no credit to the fatirical defcription 
he gives of Count de Souches’s conduit before Oude- 
narde(37). I am willing to believe according to the (37) Charapw, 
moil common opinion that this General would not fol- Mémoires, p6-. 
low the advice of the reft, nor take with them the ne- 39°» & J‘i' 
ceffary meafures for the good fuccefsof that enterprize; 
but none can believe the extravagance and cowardly 
ftupidity that he is taxed with in Chavagnac’s memoirs. 
It is plain that author was angry when he wrote that 
paffage. The reader perceives that his pen was guided 
by the refentment of fome offence, and is confirmed in 
that opinion by confidering the conduil of the Imperial 
court. The puniihment infiiiled upon Count de Souches 
was fo flight and fo difproportioned to what he de- 
ferved, were Chavagnac’s memoirs true, that this very 
thing is fufiicient to convince us that this author has 
much aggravated matters. I do not think the relations 
of Count de Souches need give themfelves any trouble to 
juftify him againft the rtfleilions of fuch an enemy (38), (38) Ptrhap 
who knew not how to obferve any appearance of pro- thcX apply "> 
bability or equity ; for it is not to be thought that he 
was ignorant of the realons on which the Count de 
Souches grounded his opinions and his conduit. Why 
did not he fay fomething of the matter at leaft to con
fute him ? equity required it of him.

[ F] I Jhall produce another paffage, which will put 
it out of doubt, and let us into the knowledge of fome cir
cumftances 'very much to the glory of that braw man\. 
4 . .....
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The Swedes took Crembs by llorm, and laid fiege to 
Brin. It was here their good fortune made a Hand, 
gave time to the Imperialifts to take breath, to take 
care of themfelves, and of the people beyond the river, 
and to put themfelves in a better pofture. The com
mander in the place was MrdeSouche a Rocheller, 
who, upon fome great difeontent, had left the Swedes, 
whom he had ferved with a religious zeal, and 
affeilion, and had the poll of a colonel, which he 
alfo enjoyed on the other fide. Torilenfon, after a 
fiege of three weeks, ordered the place to be fum- 
moned, and gave notice, that if they refufed to fur
render, they fhould have no quarter : He made an- 
fwer, that neither would he demand, neither would 
he grant any .... Torilenfon, after having feveral 
times flormed the place, mined, fapped, and thrown 
a great number of grenades into it, was forced to 
retire. That fiege lailed four months, coil the 
Swedes four thoufand men, without reckoning the 
deferters, acquired immortal honour to the govern
or, and the favour of his Imperial Majefty, who be
ing defirous to diilinguifh a man of fo rare virtue, 
made him a Baron, raifed his fortune, and gave him 
a place in the privy-council (39).’

S O Z OMENUS

that if he had 
thought that he 
was pafling the 
Mofelle, when 
he went thro’ 
Namur, hemuft 
have believed 
that he had not 
yet followed the 
order of ading 
between the 
Maefe and the 
Mofelle, or he 
mu ft have 
thought that he 
was parting the 
Mofelle to go 
toward: Philif- 
burg or Nancy, 
which arc men. 
ftrous fuppoli- 
liens.

[anfenifts laid 
of the Jefuit Bri- 
facier, above, ci
tation (40), of 
the article SIX
TUS IV.

(39) Parival, 
Abrège de I'Hi- 
ftoirc de ce Siè
cle de fer, Tais. 
'» 4° b t
Edit, çf Brvjjih) 
1658.



>93SOZOMENUS. SPAN HEIM.
SOZOMENUS (John) a Civilian of Venice in the XVIIth century, was 

originally of the ifle of Cyprus, from whence Ins anceftors retired when it fell under the 
power of the Turks (a). He hath given a new Latin tranflation of the ten books of («1 s«; the e- 
P kuo’s Republic, which he has reduced to a continued difeourie, being originally in die 
form of a dialogue. This renders the work clearer and lhorter. That tranilatton was of 
printed at Venice in the year 1626 in 4/0.

(j) Ut it a anno» 
cum fecuiO com- 
putaverit, qui 
lueem cum inc; - 
piente anno & 
feculo primam 
vidit. Heidar.ui, 
in Orat. fun. Ff. 
Sp’anixmii. He is 
miilaken in tak
ing the year 
1600, to be the 
firft of the 
XVIIth century. 
It is the iaft of 

r the XVIth.
Many commit

(£) John de 
Bonne, Baron de 
VitrolJe,

(f) Firfl with Fa
ther Hugo, a 
Jcfuit of Avig
non, who preach
ed the Lent Ser
mons at Am- 
brun, and then 
with a Francifcan 
of Naples.

SPAN HEIM (Frederic) profeffor of Divinity at Leyden, was a man of 
great merit. He was born at Amberg in the Upper Palatinate the firft day of January 
1600 («) ; and very carefully bred up under the eye of a father, who was not only a 
learned man, but alfo very much efteemed at the Electoral Court [z/J. After he had 
ltudied in the college of Amberg till the year 1613, he was lent the next year to the 
univeriity of Heidelberg, which was then in a very flouriihing condition, where he made 
fo great a progrei’s both in the languages and Philofophy, that it appeared he would one 
day prove a great man. I le returned to his father’s houfe in 1619, and foon after was fent 
to Geneva to iludy Divinity. The unhappy Rate of the Palatinate made him rel'olve 
to fave his father the charges of his maintenance ; and therefore he went into Dauphine 
in the year 1621, and was three years in the houfe of the governor of Ambrun (£) in 
the quality of preceptor. He had twice a fet conference about matters of controverfy 
(c), which was an ulual thing at that time, and came off glorioufly. He returned to 
Geneva, and then went to Paris, where he found a kinl'man, who was minifter of t'hc’amef’auit. 
Charenton [5], and difluaded him from accepting the profefforihip of Philofophy at 
Laufanne, which the magiftrates of Berne offered him. He took a journey into England , 
for four months in 1625, and after he had made a further flay at Paris, he returned to ’ 
Geneva, where he difputed for a chair of Philofophy in 1626, and carried it. The ( 
year following he married a gentlewoman originally of Poitou [CJ. Some time after he 
was admitted minifter, and in the year 1631, he fucceeded Benedidt Turretin in his 
profefforfhip of Divinity which was vacant. He difeharged the duties of thofe places 
both as an able, and an indefatigable man •, fo that his great reputation, fpreading every 
where, made feveral univerfitics defirous to have him, that by his means they might 
become more famous. That of Leyden fucceeded belt in their luit, for he accepted their 
offers : but the utmoft endeavours were ufed to keep him at Geneva, and the marks of 
efteem and affedlion he received at his departure cannot be exprefled. He took his 
degree of Dodtor of Divinity at Bafil, to comply with the ufe of the country he was 
going to ; for neither at Geneva nor in the Proteftant academies of France, the profeffors 
of Divinity were admitted dodtors ; it had been of no ufe to them. lie fet out from 
Geneva in the year 1642, after he had been profeffor of Divinity eleven years fucceflively. 
He happened to be rector, when they celebrated the jubilee or the fecular year of the 
Reformation, and he made a very fine oration upon that fubjedt. He arrived at Leyden 
the third of Odlober 1642, where he kept up, and even increafed, the reputation he had 
got; but he died in May 1649. His great labours ihortened his days, llis ledtures, 
his academical difputations, his fermons (J), the books he wrote, and feveral domeftic (<p He 
cares, and feveral vifits he made, did not hinder him from holding a great correfpondencc wton<U«b 
by way of letters. Befides, he was obliged to make vifits to the Queen of Bohemia at Lcr<icn< 
and the Prince of Orange ; he was very much efteemed in thofe two courts. Queen 
Chriftina did him the honour to write to him, in order to let him know her great efteem 
for him, and how much flie was plealcd with the reading of his works. He published 

feveral

(i) Ex Heidano, 
in Or.it. funebr. 
Fr:d. Spanhem.

C 7- 

[7/] He tens born .... of a father, nvho ivas not only a 
learned man, but alfo very much efteemed at the Eleiioral 
Court.'] His name was Wicand Spanhe im ; he was 
Doftor of Divinity, and ecclefiallictd counfellor to the 
Eleitor Palatine. He married Renata Tofl’an, daughter 
of Daniel 'Pollan, minifter of Orleans, and then profef- 
for of Divinity at Heidelberg. Daniel Tofl’an had mar
ried Mary Coiiet, a Parifian, daughter of Philibert 
Coiiet, advocate in the parliament of Paris, who had 
fled to Orleans for her religion with her mother and 
two fillers in the year 1562. Tofl’an, in order to a- 
void rhe perfecution, retired through feveral by-ways 
to Montargis, where his wife was brought to bed of a 
daughter, and Renata of France, Duchefs of Ferrara, 
was her god-mother. That duchefs, daughter of 
Lewis XII, being extremely zealous for the Reformed 
Religion, received at Montargis as many refugees as flic 
could ; but it is not true, as Heidanus will have it, that 

. We

(2) De Wigando 
Spanhcmio nihil 
aliud mihi com- 
pertum eft niii 
Angularis plane 
& exquifit® pie- 
tatis homincm 
fuifle. r.cc Thro- 
logica folum fed 
& Philologica 
cruditionc in- 
flruäiflimum, 
St iinguarum La
tins imprimis & ihc kept there Daniel Toffan till the year 1575.
Grsc® caiienuf- ih-Jl fee in the article of Toss an in what year he re- 

t'rci^t0 Montargis, and when he went away from thence.
ex Utens a(Xo< z„_j _r Ä. tv.-l.z. _r
ßaiczii quae in \ o
opcribu<t Philolo- lerrara) was married to Wigand Spanheim 
gicis Chriftiani 1’ v “ r T' ' * * **

Wigand .was a very pious man, a learned Divine, and 
ictUgniU) 
¡tubr. pag, 7, 

His daughter Renata (god-daughter of the Duchefs of
- -.....and was
the mother of our Frederic and of two daughters (1).

a 8?°^ i>l»!«loger> as »t appears from his letters to
Chriftian Beeman (2). He died in the year 1620, 
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having in his hands a letter of his fon, which made 
him cry with joy. Freherus mentions (3) this parti- (3) Theatr. 
cularas being taken from the funeral oration of Frede- 
ric Spanheim ; but he is miftaken, for it is not there. 
Leilo afjixus poftquam literal a filio Gessensa accepijfet eas 
pr<e gaudio tolas laehrymis confpcrjit, & tenaciter amba- 
bus snanibus retinuit, donee in Chrifto exfpira<vit A. 1620.

[5] A linfman, nvho nvas minifies- of Charenton], 
His name was Samuel Durant: I cannot tell in what 
degree he was related to him, for the Latin words of 
my author are ambiguous. Humanifssne a Samuele Durrsst- 
tio - - - - eognato fuo (erat enisn Durantii mater firtr 
anjire parentis ejus) exceptus eJi (4). The ambiguity (+) H.idanus, 
lies in the parenthefis. For it is uncertain whether the lblJ' l:~i- l7’ 
word parens fignifies there the father or the mother ; 
befides, every man having two grand-mothers, we 
mull look back into many families, ■ in order to find 
the grand-mother of our Spanheim, filler to Durant’s 
mother. The bell of it is, that Durant left his whole 
library to our Frederic Spanheim (5). (5)

[C] He married a gentlewoman originally of Poitou.) 
Heidanus (6) calls her in Latin Carlottam a Portu, Jbi(j . 
which I take to lignify Charlotte du Port She was 1 
the daughter of Peter du Port, Lord of Mouillepied and 
Boifniafl'on, counfellor to the king, and commiflary 
for provifions in his majefly’s armies, only fon of 
Joachim du Port, a gentleman of Poitou, Lord of

C c c Mouillepied.



194. SPANHEIM.
feveral books [D]. He left feven children (i), whereof the two eldefc are become verv 
famous [£]. He was rigid in point of innovations [F], and in that refpect, l'pared 
neither friends nor foes, lie could not forbear writing againft Amyraldus, and did not 
live long enough to reply to him in the manner he intended. His adveriaries boafted 
of it [GJ. A man who cannot be fufpeéted of flattery, hath bellowed upon him praifes 
which will be feen below [//].
Mouillepied. The mother of Peter du Port, called 
Joan du Chêne, was the only daughter of Jofeph du 
Chêne (Sieur de la Violette, Councilor and phyfician 
to the king) and of Anne de Trie, daughter of Mar
garet Bude, whole father was the learned William 
Budé (Budæus) (7).

[D] He publtjbcd feveral books.] t\t the requeft of 
the Envoy of Guiiavus Adolphus, at Geneva, he wrote 
a book intituled, Le Soldat Suédois (8), which fold very 
well. That book was quickly followed by the Mercure 
Suffi (9). He publifhed in 1639, a Commentaire Hijlo- 
rique de la vie if de la mort deMejfire Chrijlojle Vicomte de 
Dhona, at the widow’s requeft : 1 (hall fpeak of it here
after. He publifhed fix years after, fome memoirs 
upon the life and death of the moft Serene Princefs 
Louifa Juliana, Eleftrefs Palatine, born Princefs of 
Orange. He undertook that work, at the requ.il of 
the Queen of Bohemia, all thefe books are anony
mous (to). Le Throne de Grace, de Jugement, If de 
Gloire, are three fermons exceflively long, and written 
in pretty old French, but they contain excellent 
things. The firft was preached at Charenton. His 

u. Frederic Span- Dubia Evangelica, in three parts, written at Geneva, 
' " J' on occafion of the objeftions difperfed among the ftu-

dents of Divinity, by one Antoine, who being a 
Chriftian, had turned Jew, is a good book. He com- 
pofed iiis Cbamierus Contractu;,for the benefit of the ftu- 
dents of Divinity, who could not conveniently make.ufe 
of Chamierus’s vaft Panjlratia. Whilft he lived at Ley
den, he wrote againft Amyraut’s hypothecs Exerci- 
tationes de gratia univerfali, in three volumes, in 8vo. 
hem Epijlolam ad Cottierum de conciliatione gratia- uni- 
vcrfalis. He alio wrote a letter ad Buchananum de Con- 
troverjiis Anglicanis, and ('indicia de Gratia univerfali 
(11). It is a reply to M. Amyraut, which he could 
not fmiih, and it favours of a pofthumous piece. The 
author 1 quote has omitted a letter, which M. Span- 
heim wrote to Prince Edward, when he changed his 
religion. Since he mentions a condolatory letter upon 
the death of an only fon (12), he might alfo have 
mentioned this other letter. I muft not forget M. 
Spanheim’s fpeeches, which are very good, efpecially 
his funeral oration of Frederic Ilenry, Prince of 
Orange. See Balzac’s letter of thanks to him, after 
he had read that oration (13).

I have faid that this Profeflor of Divinity, is the 
author of the Commentaire Hijlorique de la vie £>' de la 
mort de Mejftre Chrijlojle Vicomte de Dhona. But I 
muft add, that the word Vifcount he made ufe of, is 
very improper, and does not anfwer the title of Burg
grave, which has been given to the illuftrious family 
of Dhona for feveral ages. It is a nobler title than 
than that of Vifcount. See the Nouveau Journal des 
Sqavans, publifhed at Berlin, by Mr Chauvin (14), 
in 1696 : and look for the extraft of the firft and 
fécond volumes of Mr Manget’s (15) Bibliotheca Pra- 
ilica, dedicated to Count Alexander de Dhona, gover
nor to the Eleftoral Prince of Brandenbourg, where 
you will find fome things very inftruftive concerning 
the Burggraves. This is not a proper place to enlarge 
upon the great merit of that count, and the glory of 
the houfe of Dhona. I ihall only refer the reader to 
Moreri’s Diftionary, and occafionally obferve that a 
fault has crept into it ; for inftead of faying that Count 
Alexander’s mother was Countefs de Terrajfseres Mont- 
brun, it fliould be de EeraJJierts Montbrun. She was 
the only daughter of Count de Feraflieres, Lieutenant- 
General in tb.e French armies, and brother to Mr de 
St André Montbrun, who vvas General of the Vene
tians in Candia, and whofe hiftory was printed at 
Paris, in the year 1698 (16).

[ E ] He left Jtmen children, whereof the two eldejl 
are become very famous.'] The firft ( 1 7) has a perfeft 
knowledge of medals, and all forts of literature : be- 
fides, his embaflies give him a glorious rank among 
ftatefmen. He is a perfon of an extraordinary merit. 

(19) I write this The fécond (18) died within thefe few days (19), be-
.A.i. ,.c Profeflor of Divinity at Leyden. Fie had been a

long time in that employment, and was juftly ac-
2

(¿ Taken from 
h s Funeral Ora
tion, fpoken by 
Heidanus, the 
21 it of May 
1649. It is a 
ine piece.

(7) Heidinus, 
Orat. funebr. Fr. 
Spanheim. pag. 
19, 20.

(8) Printed in
1633.

(9) Printed
1634.

in

(io) The Epiftle 
Dedicatory of 
the Comment aire 
Hiftorique, is 
figned F. S. that 
i - • -
leim. He made
ufe of the fame 
fignaturc in the 
Epiftic Dedicato
ry of Geneva 
rejlituta. The 
Catalogue of the 
Bodleian Library, 
places thole two 
bocks under the 
unknown name 
of F. S. If it 
be reprinted, 
thefe words may 
be added to it, 
id eft Fridericus 
Spanbemius.

(it) Heidanus, 
in Orar, funeb. 
Spanhemii, pa¿, 
38, ©■ Jej.

(12} He obferves 
that it was tran- 
flated out cf 
French into 
Dutch and Ger
man.

(r}) It is the 
17th Letter 
among thole that 
are at the end of 
the collection of 
his Letters to 
Conrart.

(14) He is pro
fesor of Philo- 
fophy at Berlin.

(Ts) A Phyfi- 
cian of Geneva.

(ih) See an Ex
tract of it in the 
Jwrr.il des 
Sf avant, of the 
fourth of Auguft 
1698, pag. 551, 

ftj. Dutch 
Edit.

(18) Fr Ider 1- 
cus Spaoje-
M lus.

the 26th of
May 1701»

counted one of the moft confiderable men in the Re
formed Church. lie has written feveral books, which 
have procured him a great reputation. The Journalifts 
have often made honourable mention of him. That 
of Paris, tho’ it feldom fpeak of books written by P10- 
teftant minifters, yet has given large extraéis of this 
learned man’s Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory : you will find them 
in the twenty-eighth volume of the Journal des Sfa- 
vans. Whoever defires to be informed of the great 
learning of Mr Spanheim the eldeft, need only read 
his book de Prajlantia If ufu Numifmatum, which I 
have quoted before (20) ; the five letters he wrote to (zo) In the tat 
Mr Morel, a famous Antiquarian, and a great Meda- of the arricie 
lift, which have been printed with the Specimen uni- ABDEAA, 
verfa rei nummaria antiqua, publifhed by the fame 
Mr Morel at Leipfic, in 1695 ; his notes upon Cal
limachus, and Julian’s Ctefars, and fome other trails, 
the titles whereof may be feen in Moreri’s Diftionary 
of the Paris edition 1699 ; together, with a lift of 
all his employments in the courts of princes (21), (*>) That lift 
till he was fent the fourth time to the court of haJ 
France after the peace of Ryfwic. He was at Paris Virion of 
from that time till the beginning of the year 1701, Moreri’s Did»- 
that is, till his Eleftoral Highnefs of Brandenbourg nary, down to 
became King of Pruflia. He took then his audience of y«r lf>93- 
leave, becaufe the change of the ceremonial was not 
yet regulated at the court of France. He is lately 
(22) gone into England by order of the new king, (i2l Iwritethi 
his mailer. I fhall obferve by the by, that this 111 ,701'
new epoch of the royalty of Pruflia will fignalizc the 
beginning of the XVIlIth century, and that there was 
in it a remarkable concourfe of circumftances; for 
about the fame time that the Eleftrefs of Branden
bourg was crowned Queen of Pruflia, the Eleftorefs of 
Brunfwic, her mother, daughter to the King of Bohe
mia, 
land.
thefe to fill a throne, or to renew the glory acquired 
by Queen Elizabeth.

[ F] He was rigid in point of innovation.] It was a 
maxim with him, that we ought to make war even 
againft our own brethren, whenever they aft againft 
Orthodoxy : The ncgleft of little evils, faid he, will 
fometimes occafion the greateft diforders. Sape proften- 
tem audivimus fe licet mallet cum EccleJia hojlibus congredi, 
tamen f be Hum Ulis etiam fratribus indicendum judicare, 
qui vel data opera, vul ex ignorantia if infirmitate per 
cuniculos illam fubruerent. Juod enim initio parvum vi
de tur, idfaje negleflurn magna incendia dare in progreffu. 
Cum cui quit femel patrocinium commodavit ei mordicas 
inhairet, tf fape error non deteilus cum occulte ferpat, 
placere incipit, if tandem pudor eft retractare qua femel n . r 
defenders (23). A hundred fine reafons may be al lodged muLTli'pet" 
to maintain this common topic, and this great maxim ; momento ¡nan- 
but, in order to perfuade, they ought to be attended debatur, at fine 
with choler. With fuch an ingredient they generally * ” " '
produce a conviftion ; but without it, they are weak, 
and are confuted by a hundred other fine maxims. 
Heidanus obferves, that the perfon he praifes, was a 
man of a fiery temper (24). That fire is a wonderful 
light to fliew that the reafons alledged for toleration, 
are bad ones, and that thofe who cry out, to arms, to 
arms, bella, hórrida bella, have w’ell dived into the 
bottom of things. Tros Rutulufvefuat, nullo diferi- 
mine habebo (25) ; no matter tho’ they be friends, al
lies, or relations ; let us fall upon them, per calcatum 
perge patrem (26) ; this is the caufe of truth.

[G] His adversaries boafted of it ] See the paflage quo
ted by Colomefius out of a book of M. Amyaut (27).

[H] A man.............bath bejlowed upon him praifes n..ajn ,Kvr..
which will be feen below.] Sorbiere is the perfon I Jr. Spiv- 
fpeak of: what he fays of M. Spanheim deferves to ¿os«,/ng. 32, 
be tranferibed ; it contains fome particulars that will
be acceptable to the curious ; and befides, they belong (^7) Colomcf. is 
to the defign of this Diftionary. Barlaius, fays he (28), GaH^Orienuli, 
having made a funeral oration in verfe, upon the death 20
of the Prince of Orange, and Dr Spanheim having de- Sorbiere,
livered one in profe, was very much difpleafed with the Letter Ixiv, peg. 
unequality of their reward-, for, as Salmafius wittily 442, 445,

was named to fucceed to the crown of Eng- 
Never have two princefles better deferved than

Dutch edition of

(23) Heidan. in 
Orat. fun. Fr.
Spanhem. f, 32.

(24)
etiam ut ipw £1- 
tebatur, fuit íc 
fubtiiis choiera 
nonnihil habuitj 
quæ inftar iü.x- 

træ

fumo & aidcrc 
momento diípcf* 
gebatur.

(25) VirgiLTEn. 
lib. x, ver. 10S.

(z6) Ita apud il
luni pnepondera- 
bat amor venu
ti? ut nulla a- 
micitia? jura, 
nuli« ncceflinxii- 
ncs, nulla? me- 
tus inum à defvn- 
denda illa aver
tere potuificnt. 
Heidan. ir. Ora!»
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faid, it teas a great ovtrfigbt to give the pay of a trooper 
to a foot-fiildier, and that of a foot-foldier to a trooper. 
Barlaius received but five hundred livres, and the other 
five hundred crowns, .All that 1 can tell you of the lat
ter, is what was faid of him after his deceafe, viz. 
That Salmaiius had killed him, and that Morus had been 
the dagger. It is a long fiory, and, to be Jhort, I Jhall 
only t til you that Salmaiius did not love the late Mr hp an
heim, from a jealoujy of merit and reputation for learning ; 
that, in order to mortify him, he caufed Mr Morus to be 

fint for into Holland, whom he only knew by his name, 
but he was the fiourge and the avtrfion of his colleague ; 
that the dotier left no ftone unturned to prevent his coming, 
and that be died when he heard that his adverfary was 
fit out on his journey. However 1 muß do this jufiicc to

A M E.
that learned German, even by Salmafius’s confiffion, who 
was not prodigal of his praifes, that he had a ftrong 
head, and full of learning ; that he was fit for bu- 
finefs, Heady and dexterous, zealous and laborious. He 
read public leBures of Divinity four times in a week ; 
and brfides made private ones upon different fubjeels to 
his fcholars ; he heard the probation firmons of the Jlu- 
dents of Divinity he preached in two languages, German 
and French ; he vifited the fick ; he wrote a vaft num
ber of letters ; he compofed at the fame time, two or three 
books upon quite different fubjeels ; he afffied every ¡‘Fed- 
nefday at his Highnefs's council, who fint for him to the 
Hague ; he was rector of the univerfity ; and nctwith- 

fianding fo many occupations, he kept an account of all the 
expenses of his houfi, that was full of boarders.

(a) Le Labou
reur, Addit. à 
Cilîelnau, 7»w.
», fag. 29.

(i) Id, ibid. pag.
53‘

(c) Spondan. Art' 
nul. Ecdef. ad

nurKf

Thuanus, 
ax/7, fag. 453.

S P I F A M E (James Paul) Bifliop of Nevers in the XVIth century, left his 
bifliopric, and retired to Geneva, in order to profefs the Reformed Religion. He went 
by the name of Monfieur de PaiTi (rt), and at lait he became minijler, to have, as it is faid, arK ,._9 , 
a more eafy accefs into the councils, and a greater fhare in affairs (b). The parliament of s« a/fi 
Paris iflued out a warrant againft him in the year 1559 (f)- was very ferviceable to """...
the Proteftant caule in Germany, whither the Prince of Conde lent him to juftify his 
taking up arms (¿). He published there the four letters which Catherine de Medicis had 
written to that prince, to recommend to him the welfare of the kingdom, and the nau, fm. i, 
intereft of the king her fon (e) ; he difeovered many fecrets, obtained great fuccours of the fas- 7®6’ 
Princes of Germany If), and harangued the Emperor at the the Diet of Francfort in the (»)«. ibid.

Cf) id. ibid. 
•Tom. ii, fag. 29,

(jf) You will 
find his Oration 
in Le Labourer’s 
additions,

year 1562, with fo much force, that it proved one of the beit manifefto’s of the Pro- 
teftants (g). He caufed the Reifters and Lanfquenets to be recalled, and Count de Rocquen- 
dolfe, and other chiefs, who commanded them tn the king’s fervice, to be put to the ban of the 
empire (b). .He made three fpeeches in that country. His end was not anfwerable to 
fuch a noble beginning (i) -, for he found himfelf involved in fome crimes, for which he 
was beheaded at Geneva the twenty-third of March 1566 [A). His birth, his parts, 
and his learning, might have raifed him to the higheft dignities in France, where he had 
quickly gone through feveral employments [BJ. Nothing can be more abfurd than lb;J' 
what Moreri fays, that Calvin caufed him to be put to death [C], Others afcribe his 
tragical end to Beza’s jealoufy [Z>], but cannot prove it. I have confuted in another z'7

book.

(t) Spon, Hi- 
iloirc de Geneve, 
book Hi, fag. 
269, Utrecht 
1685. See alfo 
Mr Leti, Hifto- 
sia Genevrina, 
ttm.in, f. 162.

[ A) ... In fome crimes for which be was beheaded 
at Geneva the twenty-third of March, 1566.] Mr Spoil 
gives the following account of it (1) : ‘ Janies Paul Spi- 
‘ fame, Biihop of Nevers, having left his bifliopric, 
‘ and a yearly income of forty thousand livres, retired
* to Geneva, to profefs the dodtrine of the Proteftants. 
' He prefented a petition to be made a citizen, which 
‘ was granted him, and even was admitted into the 
‘ counfels of two hundred and of fixty. The magiftrates, 
‘ and the men of letters, had a great efteem for him 
‘ on account of his learning. Some time after he was 
‘ fent into France to ferve there as a miniftcr ; but 
‘ the magiftrates of Geneva were informed that he 
‘ privately endeavoured to get another bifliopric.
* Wherefore at his return, his conduit was more nar-
* rowly obferved, and his former life examined. It 
‘ was found out that before his marriage he had a 
‘ child by the woman he married, and left it fliould be 
‘ accounted a baftard, he caufed a falfe contrail of 
' marriage to be made and antidated, and a falfe feal 
‘ to be put to it, that his fon might inherit his eftate, 
' which was pretty confiderable. For all thefe caufes
* he was imprifoned, and having confefled the whole 
‘ matter, he was beheaded in the place du Molard, 
‘ with a great repentance of his faults, which he 
‘ (hewed by a fine difeourfe he made to the people 
‘ upon the fcaffold. Some will have it that thofe 
‘ accufations were only a pretence to condemn him, 
‘ but that he was really executed to gratify Catherine 
‘ de Medicis, who had bribed the Syndics, being fol- 
‘ licited to it by the Pope.’ See the paffagc of Mr de 
Rocolles in the remark [£].

[5] His birth, his parts, and his learning, might 
have raifed him . ... he had .... gone through 
feveral employments/) ‘ Fie was of a noble family, ori- 
4 ginally come from Lucca, and fettled at Paris in the 
‘ year 1350, when Bartholomew Spifame 
‘ was living, from whom are defeended all thofe of 
‘ that name, lords of Bifleaux, Granges, and Pally. His 

father was John Spifame, Sieur de Pafly, fecretary 
to the king, and pay-mafter-general to the army;

‘ and his mother Jaquette Ruze : he was the youngeft 
* of five brothers .... The progrefs he made in 
4 karnwg procured himan office of counfellor in the

4 parliament of Paris ; afterwards he became prefident 
‘ of the inquefts, mafter of the requefts, and coun- 
4 fcllor of ftate ; and lie fliewcd fo great a capa-< 
4 city and learning in all his employments, that hav-
* ing devoted hiinfclf to the Church, there was no 
4 dignity above the great reputation he was in. From 
4 a canon of Paris, chancellor of the univerfity, and 
4 and abbot of St Paul of Sens, he became great 
4 vicar of Charles Cardinal de Lorrain, Archbilhop 
4 of Rheims, and in that quality, he was named by 
4 Henry II, to the bifliopric of Nevers, of which he
4 took pofleffion in the year 1548 {2) ... . Being (2) Le Labou- 
4 intoxicated with His learning and reputation, he fol- reur, Addit. i 
‘ lowed the new opinions as tome of the moil learned Calklnau, ‘Low.
* prelates had done, and left the Romifh Church to "‘MS- 5*> 5Z>
* take a wife (3). d .fcy>

[C] Nothing can be more abfiurd than what Moreri 
Jays, that Calvin caufed him to be put to death/) See 
with what rhetorical flouriflies he adorned his Dictio
nary. Calvin, who was then the great Califf of Ge
neva, the infamous receptacle of Herefy and Heretics, 
being a fl id by an intolerable vanity, thought that every 
body was to fubmit to him, and was not fatisfied with 
the civility Spifame /hewed him, and perhaps, having 
obferved that Spifame repented of his Apoflacy, be falfiy 
accufid him of fome crimes, efpecially of being a meer fpy 
at Geneva, and caufed him to be beheaded to be revenged 
of him. This happened on the 2$th of March 1565 (4).
That paffionate author might be confuted feveral ways ; p.,f.
but I lhall only ufe this chronological reafon. Cal- fage has been left 
vin died the 27th of May 1564, and Spifame was be- o»t the Dutch 
headed the 23d of March 1566, according to Mr Spon, editions, 
who, in that refpeft, is a more credible author than 
thofe who place that execution on the 2 5 th of March \ff.it
1 565 (5). Though we fliould prefer this date to that f^. s-’( „' iKt ’ 
of Mr Spon, and fuppofe it agrees with the ctiftom of of them. 
beginning the year in January, it were ftill 1110ft cer
tain, that Calvin died above nine months before this LJ!>0U'
late Biihop of Nevers was executed. nur’

[D] Others afcribe his death to Beza's jealoufi/) Le . M<ir refeTs 
Laboureur fpcaks of it as confidently as if he had fome syifanis. A food 
proofs for it. Bcza, fays he (6), who envied him mor- author would not 
tally, did fo narrowly obferve him, when that man (7) have left fo talla- 
was vexed to be reduced to a miferablc and private life, “°?s an es*“'8’ 

that



S P 1 F A M E.ip6
(ns«ricNou- book (£) Maimbourg’s reflexions, and therefore I need not do it again, 
veücs Lettres de 
la Critique Géné
rale du Calvinif- 
me de Mr Maim- 
bourg, ¿ag. 460,

(Z) Cathcrinot,
Calvinifme de
Berri./’ag. j.

(») Huber. Lan-
guetus, Epiftola 
lxvii, lib. ii,pag.
»97-

_ One of thofe, 
who wrote againft his Hiftory of Calvinifm, wants to be redified. He has given us 
feveral curious particulars concerning the true caufe of that bifhop’s execution [£]. It 
is not true that Spifame wrote a book under the name of Peter Richer [F]. Some lay 
he affifted at the council of Trent, and was afterwards minifter of Bourges and lifoudun 
(/). It is certain, that when the Reformed received the communion in the town-houfe of 
Bourges, towards the beginning of the year 1562, it was he who officiated. He went 
thither from lifoudun, with a guard of 150 troopers (m). The author, who informs 
me of this, fays, in a letter dated from Paris the eleventh of December 1561, that Spi
fame had been called by the Reformed Church of Lyons, to be their minifter, and that 
four years before he had been accufed of Lutheranifm, for which he would have been 
put to death, had he not quickly fled to Geneva (»).

W Z*«/. Ep!«, 
lx: v, ejufl. U. 
P*g- 1S4.

(8) It is not true 
that Spifame 
procured the li
berty of Geneva.

that be made him fujpelled of keeping intelligence with 
Sjueen Catherine and the Catholics, and of intending to 
leave Geneva. He was imprifoned, tried, and behead
ed the 2tih of March I 565, and was the firft vifiim 
of the liberty he had procured to that city (8). Beza, 
who vsas his enemy, not contented with bis execution, 
made the following Latin verfes againft his memory, 
wherein he could not forbear reftetling upon him, con- 
trary to the maxims of his religion, for preferring a wife 
to a bijhopric ; and beftdes, he owns, that floe was ra
ther a concubine than a lawful wife. That author 
quotes ten Latin verfes, which he afcribes to Beza, 
upon the death of James Spifame, with a cruel an
swer that was made to them likewife in Latin verfe.
I queftion whether it can be proved that the epigram 
of ten verfes has been juftly afcribed to Beza. It will 
not be improper to fee what he anfwered to Claudius 
de Sainiles, who had reproached him with fome things 
relating to James Spifame: ‘ Spifamius mihi nunquam 
‘ collega fuit, & cur ego ilium odifiem, a quo nun- 
‘ quam injuriam acceperam ? num, ficut in alterius 
‘ nomine ineptus ille tuus monitor mihi exprobrat, 
‘ quod vereter ne meis luminibus officeret ? Atqui, 
‘ neque hoc ille unquam cogitavit, opinor, neque 
‘ (abfit verbo invidia) caufa ulla fuit cur id timerem.
* Ais tarnen illi a me intentata vana crimina fuifle 
‘ proditionis, illicit! matrimonii, A ftupri, quum lon- 
‘ ge gravius ipfo in iftis deliquiflem. Quod ft vana
* ilia fuerunt, quomodo ille minus quam ego graviter 
‘ deliquerit ? an quod apud vos ilia pro nihilo ducan- 
‘ tur ? At tu hominum vaniffime, vide quam teipfum
* fellas. Num cnim ego accufator, num fubferiptor
* in iis fui qute nunquam in illius caufa in difeepta- 
' tionem vencrunt ? Nam de proditione vel llupro 
‘ nulla quod feiam fuit mentio. Sciunt autem omnes 
‘ ex hujus civitatis more qua quifque de caufa damne- 
‘ tur. Nec de adulterio quantum eft. De quo igi-
* tur dices? hoc verö tu ex me non audies, qui ne 
‘ ha:c quidem nifi a te coaflus commemoro. Jure
* tarnen damnatum fuifle ft mihi non credis, ipfimet 

(9) Thcod. Beza, * feltem credere te oportuit (9). - - - Spifame was never 
Apologia altera ‘ my colleague, and why Jhould I hate him who never did 
ad F. Claudium ‘ me any injury? Is it, what your foolijh monitor up- 
<!-■ Xaintes, pag, « braids me with in the name of another perfon, bccaufe

‘ I am afraid left be Jbould eclipfe my glory ? But he 
‘ never bad fo much as any thoughts of doing it, in my 
‘ opinion, nor- ( to fpeak without envy) bad I any ground 
‘ to fear it. But you fay that I have charged him witb 
‘ the vain crimes of treafon, unlawful marriage, and 
' fornication, when I am much more guilty of thefe 
‘ crimes than Spifame. If thefe are vain crimes, how 
■ could he be more innocent of them than I am ? Are
* they accounted trivial withyou ? But, moft vain man,
* fee ho w you deceive yourfelf. Could I accufe him of 
‘ any thing, or could Ifubjeribe to any thing which was 
‘ never conftdered in his trial ? For as to treafon or 
' fornication, in my knowledge there was no mention 
‘ made of them. And every body knows, according to 
‘ the cujlom of this city, for what crimes any man is
* condemned. Nor was he charged with adultery. Witb
* what then fay you ? But this you Jhall not know from 
‘ me, who would not have mentioned thefe things, if you

‘ bad not forced me to it. But if you will not believe 
‘ me, that he was juftly condemned, you ought to believe 
‘ bimfelf? There are three things in this Latin paf- 
fage. 1. That Spifame was not a man who pretended 
to eclipfe Beza’s glory, and that Beza had no ground 
to be afraid of fuch a thing. 2. That Beza did not 
fet up for an accufer of Spifame. 3. That Spifame 
was not accufed either of adultery, or of fornication, 
or of treafon. Mezerai is therefore to blame for 
faying that upon 1 know not what umbrage that was 
taken at him, at Geneva, he was accufed of adultery, 
and beheadedfor that pretended crime (I o).

[£] Rocoles wants to be reftified. He has given us 
fome curious particulars about the true caufe of that bi- 
Jkop's execution.'] ‘ Spifame...........having retired to
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for that Jefuit goes upon the credit of a Proteftant 
writer (12). The fame author tells us that Spifame 
was condemned under pretence of adultery, which is !,iookiii,ch.xii, 
not true. He takes no notice of a falfity in Maim- !’“£■ zzb- 
bourg. The Prince of Conde, fays he (13), employed 
Spifame in other things beftdes making fermons ; for he 
fent him into Germany to demand the fuccours, which 
he could not obtain. It is certain he obtained them. 
Beza (14), d’Aubigne (15), Le Laboureur (16), and 
feveral others fay fo. And Maimbourg himielf men
tions above three hundred Reifters, and four tboufand 
Lanfauenets (17), whom the Prince of Conde received 
from Germany.

[F] It is not true that Spifame wrote a book under 
the name of Peter Richer.] Du Verdier Vau-Privas 
fays (18), that James Spifame, who left his bijhopric, 
wrote, under the name of Peter Richer, a confutation of (rS) D11 VerJier, 
the idle fancies and lies of Nicholas Durand, called the H’bl««1’-

:...........having retired to
Geneva could not be quiet. Having formed an in
trigue with the counsellors of the Queen-mother, 
Catherine de Medicis, to get the Catholics reftorea 
in the town, and to enable the bilhop to come into it 
with main force,in hopes of being provided with a new 
biihopric, better than that of Nevers, his • treacherous 
practices were difeovered by Grillon,Colonel of the re
giment of guards, who gave notice of it to the agent 
of Geneva who attended the court. The agent took 
care to acquaint the magiftrates of Geneva with it : 
whereupon Spifame was arrefted ; and the pretence 
on which he was brought to his trial, was that he 
kept a married woman, and not, as Maimbourg bru- 
tilhly fays, that he had made a falfe contrail, or falfe 
feals. Spifame not being guilty of any fuch crime ; 
but adultery may bepuniihed with death according to 
the law Julia de adulteris. It was upon this juft pre
tence that he was beheaded in the place du Molard, 
without mentioning his confpiracy, for fear of dif- 
pleafing the court of France. And to prevent that 
court from concerning themfelves for him, and fend
ing an exprefs to fave his life, the council made a 
quick difpatch of his trial, which ended the third 
day after he had been arrefted (11).’ You fee here 
fevere reflexion upon Maimbourg without a caufe ;

(io) Mezerei, 
Abrégé Chrono). 
Tow. -vi, uwardt 
the end, pag. e, 
450.

(it) Rocol!«, 
l’Hifloire veriu- 
blc du Calvinif- 
me, pag. 444, 
445-

(12) Mr Spon.
Sec the renin k 
[.oij.

(13; Miim bourg, 
Hitt, ¿u Calvi- 
nifme, lib» iv, 
pag. 285.

(15) D’Aubigr.c 
Hirt. Univ. Tew.

(16) Le Labou
reur, AdJit. aux 
Mémoires de 
Caftelnau, 7;w. 
n, pag. 41. X« 
tbe t.xt cf tini 
article.

(17) Maimbourg, 
Hill. dt> Calvinit- 
mc, book 
pag. 285.

Chevalier de Fillegaignon, in the year 1 562, in 8vo. 
Moreri affirms the fame thing. But I have (hewed 
before (19) that Peter Riclwr is a real man, and not a 
fiilitious name.

(19) In the arti
cle of this R1- 
C H E R.

SPINA



A city of 
Callida.

(1) Mariana, de 
Rebus Hifpan. 
Z'i. xxii, cap. 
xiii.

SPINA. 197
SPINA (Alphonsus) a Spaniih Jew being converted to the Chriftian religion Fortalit.Fi 

became a Francifcan Friar, and was reftor of the academy of Salamanca, and at laft M.ii,Ca

Biihop of Orenfe (a). He wrote a book intituled, Fortalitium Fidei contra 'Judeeos, Sa- 
racenoi, ahofque Cbrifiiana: Fidei inimicos [z? ]. 
it at Valladolid in the year 1458 (F).

(s) Whart. Ap
pend. ad Cave de 
Script. Eccl. pag. 
143.

(3) See Crenii, 
Animadv. Philol.
& Hift. Part, 

pag. 87.

(41 Ibid. pag.
88.

[.i] He wrote a look rw/f/«Zrr? Fortalitium Fidei,&c.J 
Some have been of opinion that a Dominican Friar, 
called William Totan, was the author of it; but they 
fhould only have faid that he publiihed a new edition 
of it, which is that of Lyons in 1511. The firlt is 
printed at Nuremberg in 1494, in 4to. The name of 
the author was not put to it, only it was faid in the 
title, that it was compofed per quondam DoSorem exi- 
mium Ordinis Minorum anno 1459 partibus Occident is. 
Mariana hath informed us, that it is a work of Francis 
Spina (1). Mr Wharton, who hath made an analyfis 
of it (2), cenfures thofe who haveafcribed it to Thomas 
Patriarch# Barbarienfi. He might have cenfured thofe 
who attribute it to Bartholomew de Spina who lived in 
the XVIth century. Selden and Mr Hoornbeeck give 
it, either to that Bartholomew, or to William Totan 
(3). Mr Hoornbeeck has been cenfured (4) for having

f.dtr. »vi9 Ilitr.
6l, apud

He tells us himlelf that lie was compofine Hcnr- Wharton,
0 Append, ad Cave 

de Scriptor. Ec- 
clef. pag. 143.

faid that this work was printed in the year 1490. 
He might alfo have been criticized for having laid 
that this Bartholomew de Spina was a Carmelite Friar 
of Cologn (5): he was a Dominican and a native of Pifa. 
Theophilus Raynaud affirms that this fame Bartholo
mew hath fet his name to the Fortalitium Fidei, in order 
to appropriate the work to himfelf (6) ; but he does 
not name the edition where that is to be feen.

The opinion of Mr du Pin concerning the Fortali- 
“ . * It is a work which pro-

mifes more in the title than is to be found in the 
body of the book ; for it is not well done : there is 
nothing in it fufficiently examined, and he often 
brings very weak proofs, reafonings, and anfwers. 
Neverthelefs there is fome learning in it, and it may 
be of fome ufe (7).’

tium Fidei, is as follows.
<
Í

(

t

t

t

(«) He is allo 
called de L’Ef
file.

In the article 
CHARPEN
TIER, re
mark [>i].

(5) Hoornb. de 
convert. Judæis, 
»« Pralegom.p. 9,

(6) Theoph. 
Rayn. de nu!îs 
ac bonis Libris, 
r.urr.. pa^ 
ffi, 166«

SPIN A (a) (John de) in Latin Spineus, a Proteftant minifter in the XVIth 
century, had been a Monk. I fhall obferve upon whatoccafion he forfook his order [zi], 
and Tided with the Proteftants. He did many fervices to the caufe. He was one of the 
deputies at the conference of PoifTi: I have faid in another place (¿>), that he was (</) Vincent, Re- 
diftinguiffied from the minifters that were called fadtious, and that he and du Rofier “KK"" 
difputed with two Catholic dodlors in the year 1566 (r). The Church of Rochelle defired 
him to be their minifter in the year 1561, and fent fome deputies to him at Fontenai le 
Comte (J) ; but the confequencesof that deputation are not known. He wrote very edify
ing books [5], full of piety and good morality. He died at Saumur in 1594 (e). Anjou ^.168.>bld‘ 
was his native country, as La Croix du Maine obferves. He efcaped the Paris maflacre, 
becaufe the murderers were too eager in running after a lady whom he accompanied, Shades 
and killing her in the river (/). 1 do not think he was then ieventy-eight years old, as ix, 7^. a,
it is affirmed in a marginal note of Varillas’s ~ ‘ ~ "
in 12tno 1684.

(c) In the arti
cle ROSIER, 
remark [RJ.

commencement

Hiftory of Charles IX, of the Paris edition
lib. Hi, pag. m, 
1078.

Ifball obferve upon what occafion he forfook his 
order.] -Mr Vincent’s grandmother by his mother’s 
fide faid, that John Rabec was taken at Chateau- 
Gontier, in Anjou, in her father’s houfe. Mr de 
rEfpinc, who was then a Carmelite, and was going to 
preach at Angers, happened to be in that houfe, where he 
was known and well beloved, as one who had a great 
reputation, though he was but a young man. He had 
been there fome days with Rabec, without knowing him ; 
but being well plcafcd with his converfation, he was very 
much concerned for his imprifonment: which moved him 
to pay him feveral vifsts in his prifon, in order to diffuade 
him from the Reformed Religion, and bring him back io 
the Catholic. His vifits had an effect quite contrary to 
his intention; for Rabec's arguments convinced him, and 
prevailed upon him by degrees. Befides, he was extreme
ly moved with the admirable conflancy Rabec expreffed 
when he was burnt, and with the wonder GOD wrought 
in him ; for though bis tongue had been cut off, he fung 
at the place of execution with an audible voice, the 
LXXIXth Pfalm.

O Gon, the Gentiles do invade 
Thine heritage, to fpoil, &c.

yfr he was continually rtflelling upon thofe things, he 
made no doubt that the dollrine, againfi which he had 
fo much difputed with Rabec, was that which he ought 
to embrace. He therefore preached it at Angers above a 
year, though without openly prof effing it, and quitting his 
habit. He cenfured feveral abufes ; and infiead of in- 
fifing, as others of his profejfson did, upon Indulgences, 
Pilgrimages, and the Interceffion of the Saints, he ex
horted his hearers to repent, and to implore the Divine 
Grace through JESUS CHRIST. He was very 
much followed at firfl; but at lafi he was fufpelled, 
which made him think of removing. He went to Renata

1) Vincent, Re- of France, Duchefs of Ferrara, who was a Protefiant and 
r" refided at Montargis. This is what Mr Vincent, a mi

nifter of Rochelle (1), heard his grandmother fay fe
veral times. He obferves, that lhe was twelve or 
thirteen years of age. when Mr de PEfpine and Rabec 
’.. '' .... _..j
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Perches fur les 
smmencemens 
: la Reforma- 
on en la Ville 
: la Rochelle, _ _ _ ................ . _ __ ____  ______
l£* 65, C fey. happened to meet al Cbateau-Gontier, and that flic died

in the year 1624, being about So years old (2). This 
Chronology is not very exaét; and indeed a great ac
curacy is leldom minded in fuch narratives. We read 
in Bcza, that Rabec was arretted at Chatcau-Gontier 
the firft of Auguft 1555, and that he fufl’ered martyr
dom the 24th of April 1 556 (3). Mr Vincent’s grand- (3) Bcza, Hitt, 
mother mutt therefore have been then younger than Ecclcfiait. boatii, 
flie faid, or mutt have lived more years than her IO^‘ 
grandfon gives her. Note, as he obferves (4), that 
L’Efpine had been an Augufiin Monk, if we rely upon 
the preface of his traéis. Others fay, he had been a 
Dominican ($). D’Aubignc (6) fays he did not make 
an open profeflion of the Protettant religion, until the 
conference of Poifli.

[/>] He wrote very edifying books."] Here follow the 
titles of them : Traillé des tentations, & moien d’y ri- 
fijler, Lyons 1566, in 8vo. TraiSé confolatoire contre 
toutes affiiilions, qui adviennent ordinairement aux fidcles 
Chrefiiens, Lyons 1565, in 8vo. Traillé pour offer 
la crainte de mos t, (A la faire dejirer a Phomme fidcle, 
Lyons 1558, in 8vo. He publiihed alfo fome contro- 
verfial pieces, among others, Difcours du vrai facrifice 
ÍA du vrai facrificateur, Lyons 1564. DefcnfebA Con

firmation du Traillé du vrai facrifice "A facrificateur 
a R encontré des fr 'tvoles refponfes lA argument de René 
Benoifl Dolleur en Theologie, Geneva 1567, in 8vo (7). 
Some of his works were tranflated into Latin; for we 
have of him the following books in that tongue, De 
tranquillitatc animi libri 7. De juftitia Cbrijliana, de 
confeffione peccatorum, de asgrotis confolandis & de Pro- 
videntla Dei. He made an excellent Sermon at Rochelle 
in 1587, upon the LORD's Supper, which Mr Vincent 
intended to publiih (8).” Simon Goulart of Senlis pub
liihed in 1 591, a colleétion of excellent difeourfes made 
by John de l’Efpine, to which, as he ufed to do, he 
added notes and fummaries. They are the fame 
feven books concerning the tranquillity of the mind, 
which, as has been laid above, were tranflated into 
Latin (§ «).

[(§«) The edition of Rochelle in i6mo printed by 
Jerom Haütin, 1594, hath an Epiftle Dedicatory of 
Simon Goulart to Mr de la Nouc, dated in the year 
1587. Re m. Cr it.]

Ddd

<z) Id. ibid. 
png. 68.

(4) Vincent, 
Recherches, &c.

(5) Varillas, 
Hill, de l'Here- 
lie, bsoi xxw, 
pag. m. 254.

(6) D’Aubigni, 
Hid. Univcrf. 
Toiw. i, book i>, 
ch. xxv, pag, 
146.

(8) Vincent, 
Recherches, &C, 
pag. 69.

SPINOSA



1

(a) Taken from 
the preface 
which Jerome 
Serranus prefixed 
to l\seG)nacrp<e- 
m, of John de 
Spinofa, printed 
at Milan in 
J580.

S P I N O S A.
SPIN OS A (John de) lived in the XV Ith century. He was born at Belovado 

in the province of Rioja in the kingdom ot Caftile, and at fourteen years of age was 
taken into the houfe of the Marquis d’Alarcon. He became an able man, and (hewed fo 
much integrity, that the marquis conceived a particular affedtion and efteem for him, fo 
far as to entruft him with the greatell fecrets, and to confult him on the molt important 
affairs. After the deccafcof that lord, Don Pero Gonsalez de Mendofa, his ion-in-law, 
fucceeded him in his offices, and was afterwards made Captain-General in Sicily by the 
Emperor Charles V. He made John de Spinofa fecretary of the cyphers, and of (late 
affairs, and was very well fatisfied with his conduct -, for when Barberouffe’s fleet 
occupied all the ftreights of Medina, John de Spinofa was io fortunate and dexterous as 
to crofs the Streights, and bring into Sicily the emperor’s orders, and the money due to 
the foldiers. Some time after he quelled the mutiny of the troops in the kingdom of 
Naples. He followed the fame Mendofa in the wars of Piedmont, and was his 
fecretary ; and after the death of that lord, he was fent twice to Venice for the affairs of 
the Milanefe. That employment made him ftay twelve years at Venice, and gave him 
occafion to difeover fome qualities, which procured him the approbation and the praifes 
of the Venetians. He allo received feveral marks of a particular efteem from the 
Emperors Charles V, and Ferdinand, and from Philip II. He commanded in fome 
provinces of Lombardy under the Duke de la Cueva, governor of the Milanefe, and 
General of the Spaniards in Italy. He had before commanded in a part of Abruzzo 
with great probity, where he caufed two famous robbers to be puniffied [zf ]. He loved 
ftudy, applied himfelf to it as much as his employments and journies could permit 
him j and even wrote fome pieces (a) [2?].

(t) Hieronymus 
Serranus, in 
Preefat. Dialogs 
tn laude de las 
Mugcrcs,

Where he caufed two famous robbers to be p:i- 
nijhcd.] One of them was fo cruel, that he drank the 
blood of thofe whom he killed ; the other added a 
horrid leudnefs to his robberies and murders, for he 
raviihed as many women as he could get. Here are 
the Spaniih words of my author. * Gouerno en Ab- 
< • .................................. -
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bruzzo el ellado de la valle Siciliana, dando de fu 
integridad muy grandes fennales, con fu pobreza : 
De fu prudentia con diverfos juizios, y fententias 
notables: y de fu juilitia con la muerte de Profpera 
Camisola crueliflimo homicida, e, infolentiffimo vio- 
lador de mugeres, y de Entino de Ba'xan, atroce fal- 
teador de caminos, (y tan inhumano, que como fiera 
faluaje acollumbraua beuer la fangre de aquellos 
aquien por los bofques heria, o mataua ;) y con la 
cabe^a de fcachia diabolo puefta por terror de los 
mal hechores, en una pica a las almenas; y fu cu- 
erpo en quatro partes, en los pafl’os mas peligrofos 
del ellado (1). - - - tie governed in Abruzzo, in the 
Sicilian valley, and gave very great proofs of his in
tegrity, notwithflanding his poverty ; of his prudence 
by feveral remarkable fentences and punijhments ; and 
of his juflice by putting to death Profpera Camifola, a 
mofl cruel murderer, and a mofl infolent ravijher of 
women, and Entino de Baxan, a notorious highway
man, (fo inhuman that, like a wild beafl, he ufed to 
drink the blood of thofe whom he wounded or murdered 
in the woods) he ordered his head to be placed on a 
pole for the terror of wicked men, his body to be quar
tered, and his quarters to be placed in the mofl fufpi- 
cious roads of the country'
[5] And even wrote fome pieces.] I have only feen 

his Gynmcepacnos, or his Dialogo en laude de las Mu
geres. It was printed at Milan in 4U), in the year 
1580, and dedicated by the author to Mary of Aullria, 
daughter of the Emperor Charles V, and wife of the 
Emperor Maximilian II. Women are highly praifed 
in that book, which is Hulled with examples 
and quotations; the choice whereof is none of the 
bell. The author promifed a fccond part, wherein he 
was to bellow encomiums upon feveral illuftrious ladies 
of that age. I with he had performed his promife, 
and that I might fee his book. He wrote another 
book, intituled, Micracanthos, wherein he inferred the 
aftions and memorable Payings of great men, and ob- 
ferved the tragical end of the wicked, that his book 
might teach his readers how to attain to glory, and 
how to avoid infamy. He inferted in it a digreflion 
concerning thofe, who take delight in fpeaking ill of 
a book. It will be thought to be good, if we judge 
of it by the following words. They are very judicious, 
and teach us how to make a difference between cen- 
fures and flatteries, and then between cenfures that 
may be ufeful, and thofe that can be of no ufe. 
• Pero contra aquellos que . . . quifieifen por Ventura

dicientes, y detraélores; y déla reprehenfion que 
deue (excluías todas las de mas) aceptarfe, y como 
obra faludable, y virtuofa, agradefeerfe. Alo qual 
remi tiendome, folamer.te dire agora, que fin defear 
contra los mal dicientes, y arrogantes burladores; 
mas venganza de aquella con que la feriptura los 
amenaza diziendo, -|- parata funt deriforibus judióla, f Prov. Salón, 
Y fin admitir por otra parte, las alabanzas enganno- caP- 
fas délos aduladores : fperare gratamente con defeo, 
y humildad la correílion délos buenos, y labios va
rones. Teniendo para ello fiempre enla memoria, 
aquellas divinas palabras del Ecclefiaffe, que dizen, 
J- Melius efl a fapiente corripi : quam flultorum adu- 
latione decipi (z). - - - As for what relates to detra- 
¿lion, IJhall not enter now upon that fubjeii, but re-
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1 fer to nxhat I have faid in tny Micracanthos, wherein 
4 T tits dt fit's went A/z/ze nfi ilfittdsrfrt A nd d.irfi-
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Nicolas Antonio (3) never faw that Micracanthos; 
add, that our Spinoza made a large colledion of pro
verbs, and filled it with moral reflexions. He did not u,!ii„.s r 
publiih it, and gave his reafons for it in the fccond ¿ofa" '
part of the Micracanthos. * Ha fcrito algunas otras ^.521. 
* obras.
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J. Eccl. cap. vii.

(2) John de Spi
nofa, advertife- 
ment to the rea
der prefixed toI treat of the different fpecies ofßanderers And de tra

itors, and of the reproofs that are to be thankfully re- the Gynaetpem^ 
ceived, as wholfome and virtuous. 1 Jhall only fay as 
to ßanderers and proud feoffees, that they floall meet 
with a due chaßifement, as the Scripture threatens 
them, Judgments are prepared for fcorners. .And, 
on the other fide, as we ought not to give ear to the de
ceitful praifes of flatterers, fo we muß receive with 
gratitude, pleafure, and humility, the corrections of good 
and wife men, always remembring thefe divine words 
of Ecclefia/les, It is better to hear the rebuke of the 
wife, than for a man to hear the fong of fools?

‘ en otras cofas tacharme : dexarc por agora de hazer 
‘ excufationes, ó, refpuefta defenfiua ; refiriéndome 
4 ‘

c
ala apologia que enei micracanthos tengo ferita. 
Donde funcientemente fe tratta dclas fpecies de mal-

J

Entre las quales (allende de los Diálogos 
dichos) : no es de poca importancia, la que yo he 
viffo de mas de feifmil proverbios vulgares que ha 
recogido, y parte dellos compuefto ; (aunque no 
acabada de comentar, ni impreíla ; por las caufas 
que in los poftreros razonamientos de la fegunda par
te del Micracanthos, fe dize) obra fierto de ma- 
rauillofa Doílrina, y provecho, y muy agradable: 
(ainfi como las otras) por la copia, y divcrfidad de 
las materias, Todas ellas puramente aplicadas ala 
virtud (4). - - - He wrote fome other works ; among (4) Hieronym. 
which (befides the above-mentioned dialogues J the mojl Semnus, -c 
conflderable part which I have feen, contains more than . i . \. " ' 
fix thoufand proverbs, which he collected, and part of jviujurcs. 
which he himfelf compofed (tho' he did not finijh bis 
comments on them, nor publiflo them, for the reafons 
he gave in his laß difeourfes in the fecond part of the 
Micracanthos), a work Jurcly of wonderful doctrine, 
profitable, and very entertaining, (as well as his other 
works) by the copioufnefs and varíete of matters which 
they contain. He employed them for the advancement of 
virtue.'
This author may be therefore added to thofe, who 

were mentioned in the Nouvelles de la Republique des 
Lettres for the year 1686. I (hall fet down the pailage, 
without minding the morofc humour of thofe, who 

will

A U T It 0« s, who 
hjve written up
on Proverbs.



SPINOZA.
will not like it : I rather chufe to have a regard for 
thofe, who will be very well pleafed with it. ‘ Mr Me 
‘ nage promifcs to publiih an etymological treadle 
‘ upon the French proverbs. There are few fubjeils 
‘ that are fo curious as that is, and that require a 
‘ greater /kill in the knowledge of hiftory. There 
‘ has been a vail number of proverbs in all lan- 
‘ guages. Dydimus made a colleélion of them in ten 
‘ books, which he dedicated to thofe, who had writ
* upon that fubjeil. Aldus Manutius publiihed fome-
* thing of Didymus’s work with Tharræus’s proverbs, 
‘ in the year 1505. But it is to be obferved, that 
‘ Greek and Latin proverbs are not fo numerous, as 
‘ Erafmus, and thofe who have colleded what was
* omitted by him, would make us believe ; for it is 
‘ certain, and they have been fufficiently cenfured for 
‘ it, that they took for a proverbial expreflion what 
‘ was not fo. Oudin made a pretty large colleilion 
‘ of French proverbs, intituled, Curiofttex Françoifcs, 
‘ but J’.e does not give their etymologies. The dia- 
‘ logues between a clown and a Philofopher have been 
‘ often reprinted at Paris ; they contain the origin of 
‘ a confiderable number of proverbs, fometimes right, 
‘ and fometimes wrong. The edition of 1665 is inti- 
‘ tided, Lfr illuftres Proverbes nouveaux If Hiftoriques 
‘ expliqttex par diverfes ihueftions curieufes if morales
* ï vol. in izma. Mr Fureticre, who has publiihed 
‘ a fécond cafe very fatirical againft feveral members 
‘ of the French academy, pretends that the proverbs 
‘ of his Univerfal Dictionary are not taken from that 
‘ of the academy, and that in order to remove their
* meannefs, he has enriched moft of them by enquiring in- 
‘ to their origin, or applying to them curious hiftories, and 
‘ comparing them with the proverbs of other nations,
* which Paquier, Belingben, and other grave authors, 

5) Nouvelles de ‘ ha<ve thauS.ht “»^»rtly of their pen (5).’ A good 
/République fupplement might be made to this long pailage. It 
» Lettres, far might be faid that Belinghen, mentioned by Fure- 
'ebruary 16S6, tiere, ihould have been called Fleury de Bellinghen,

which was his true name. I think he taught French in 
fmdipits’f Holland. He publiihed at the Hague in 1656, L'Ety- 
te Italian : r-ue mologie ou Explication des Proverbes François, divided 

way of a dialogue. It is a book
. The Premiers effais dis Proverbes, 

here is an expli- “7 ......... Jthor in ’ 653» having met with a
ui;n of feveral good reception, he refolved to put out a iecond edition 
talian Proverbs, much larger, vix. that whofe title I have juft now 

mentioned. Mr de Brieux publiihed at Caen the ori
gins of fome proverbs in the year 1672, in 121110. If

vritten by Mr 
Vkr.agt, at the 
id cf wlicb

into three books by 
in 8vo of 363 pages

we go higher, we ihall lind at the end ofNicod’s 
Dictionary (6) the Explications morales d'aucuns Pro- 
verbes commune en la Langue Franqoife, with a tranfla- 
tion of fome French proverbs into Latin verfc, by 
Joannes JEgidius Nucerienfis. You will find in Mor- 
hofius’s Polyhiftor many things upon this fubjeil; you

(6) The edition 
I make ufe of is 
that of Paris 
1606, in folio.

(7) Morhofius, 
Polyhift. lib. i,

will find there that Angelus Monofinius has treated at KX,>P‘,S' 
large of the Italian proverbs in a book printed at 3 
Venice in the year 1604, and (7) that Julius Varini A Punted at 
wrote a book, intituled, Scuola del Volga (8), wherein j, Lr"'" ' 
the Italian proverbs are placed according to the order 
of human ailions, and attended with fome prudential 
precepts. You will fee there that the alphabetical col
lection of Italian proverbs, made by Orland Perfquet, 
is to be found-in Gruterus’s Thefaurus, and that one 
Thomafo Buoni, who is mentioned, publiihed a colle
ilion of Italian proverbs, in two volumes (9). But 
you will not find there the origine de volgari Pro- 559- 
verbii, publiihed by Aloyfio Cinthio, at Venice, in (n)Mentioe- 
the year 1526 (to). Morhofius had forgot the name tiam fit, fi refle 
of a modern author, who has colleiled the Italian ~ 
proverbs, and is mentioned in the Journals (11) : merhfibuf Galli- 
This new author is no other than Mr Menage. It 
does not appear that Morhofius was well acquainted 
with the writers of our French proverbs. He 
only mentions the colleilion of an anonymous au
thor, and that of fob. sEgidius Nucerienjis, and the 
firft edition of Belinghen’s proverbs, and laftly, of one 
le Due, who put out a book (12), intituled, Provcrbcs 
en Rimes, ou Rimes cn Proverbes. Morhofius knew the 2 56- 
colleilion ofSpanilh proverbs made by Ferdinand Nun- 
nez, l’rofeflor of Eloquence and of the Greek tongue at 
Salamanca, and tFxFilofophia vulgar of Juan de Mai d 
Lara (13), and the Medicina Efpannola contcnida en ' 
Proverbios vulgares de nueftra Lcngua, compofed by T 
Juan Soropan de Rieros. That Fibfophia vulgar is a 
colleilion of a thoufand proverbs, with their explica- t!i 
tion. I do not wonder he does not mention the book of 
of our Spinofa ; for it is loll. He does not forget 
the compilers of German, Englilh, and Dutch pro: 
verbs. I know no author that mentions Polydore 
Virgil, who pretends to have broke the ice, both with 
rcfpeil to proverbs, and to the inventors of things. 
His treatile of proverbs came out in 1498, and was 
dedicated to Guido Ubaldo, Duke of Urbino (14). I 
have an edition of it revifed and enlarged the fourth 
time.
pages in Svo.

Verona 164s, 
in I2mo.

(9) Printed at 
Venice in Svo, 
in the year 1604 
and 1606.

(10) See Nicolas 
Antonio, Bib!. 
Hifp. Ttfnr. i,

memini, in po
ft remis Ephc-

cis novi cujufdam 
autoris qui Pro- 
verbia Italicacon- 
geflerit, cujus 
mihi nunc nomen 
excidit. Mor- 
biß us, Polybßcr» 
lib. i, cay. xxi,

.V»

t;

(12) Printed at 
Paris, 1665, 
in lìmo.

( r 3) It ihould be 
Mall ar a.

It was
-- yo tviuui

printed at Eafil 1541, it contains 456

(T4) See the E- 
piftle Dedicatory 
of the book de 
Invent or ¡but Rc- 
rum, written by 
Polydorc Virjil«

SPINOZA (Benedict de) a Jew by birth, who forfook Judaifm, and at 
laft became an Acheift, was a native of Amfterdam. lie was a lyftematical Atheift, 
and brought his Atheifm into a new method, tho’ the ground of his doftrine was 
the fame with that of feveral antient and modern Philofophers, both in Europe 
and the Eaftern countries, [A}. As for the latter, one needs only read what I have 

faid

[ A~\ He teas a Rfematical Atheift, and brought his 
Atheijm into a nevo method, tho' the ground of his new do- 
¿Irine was the fame with that of feveral antient and 
modern Philofophers, both in Europe and the eaftern 
countries.] I think he is the firft who reduced Atheifm 
into a fyltem, and formed it into a body of doilrine, 
ordered and conneiled according to the manner of 
the Geometricians; but otherivilc his opinion is not 
new. It has been believed long ago, that the whole 
univerfe is but one fubftance, and that Gon and the 
world are but one Being. Pietro della Valle mentions 
certain Mahometans, who call themfelves Ehl Eltah- 
kik, or men of truth, 'men of certainty, who believe 
that there is not hing exiftent but the four elements, which 
are GOD, man, and every thing elfe (1). He alfo 
mentions the Zindikites, another Mahometan feil. 
Fhcy come near the Sadducees, and have their name from 

nor the refur- 
redlion of the dead, as Giggoius Jhcws upon the word 
'¿indik (2)................One of their opinions is, that what
ever is feen, whatever is in the world, whatever hath 
been created is G O D (3). There have been fuch Here
tics among Chriftians; for we find in the beginning 
of the XHIth century, one David of Dinant, who 
made no diftinflion between Gon and the firft matter. 
It is a miilakc to fay that he is the firft who vented 
Inch a foolifli doflrine (4). Does not Albertus Magnus 
mention a Philofopher, who had done the like ?

1 List offome 
erfons who had 
he fame opinion 
»¡th Spinoza.
1) See the ar
ide ABUMUS- 
-1MUS, remark 
JJ.
2) Befpier, Re- 
narques curieufes 
ur Ricauc, Eut 
rcicnt de l’Em- 
ire Ottoman,

64S.
3) Pietro della
^allc, yag. 394, them. They do not be/ie^ue a providtnce9 
f tbc tnd 'Tom. - ‘ .
pud Brfpier, lb.
4) Aifcruit De- 
m efle materiam 
>rimam, quod 
emo ante cum 
diraverat. 
beopb. Raynaud, 
beò!. Naturali, 
hftind. vi, 
urn. 6, pag.
“3-
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‘ forms nvere the robe of Palias, and garment of Jupiter ; 
f and he afferted that none of the wife men could fully 
f reveal what was concealed under the robe of Pallas, 
6 and the garment of Jupiter I Some believe that this»z J r eintriu
Alexander lived in Plutarch’s time (6) ; others fay xlr, ad Phil. 
in exprefs words, that he lived before David of Di- Stoic, pag. 199. 
nant. Secutus fuit Alexandrum qui fecit librum de ma
teria, ubi probare conatur omnia rffe un urn in materia. 
This we find in the margin of the treatife, in which 
Thomas Aquinas confutes that monftrous and extra
vagant opinion (7). Perhaps, David of Dinant knew 
not that there was fuch a Philofopher of the Epicurean ibid. />. 200.

fcél,

Alexander Epicureus dixit Deum elfe materiam, vel 
non efle extra ipfam, & omnia cflentialitcr elfe 
Deum, & formas efle accidentia imaginata ; & non 
habere verain entitatem, & ideo dixit omnia idem 
efle fubftantialitcr, & hunc Deum appellavit ali- 
quando Jovem, aliquando Apollinem, & aliquando 
l’alladem ; & formas efle peplum Palladis, & vellein 
Jovis ; & neminem fapientum ajebat ad plenum re- 
velare pofl'e ca qua: latebant fub peplo Palladis & fub 
velle Jovis (5).- - - - Alexander the Epicurean held, 
that GOD was matter, or was not different from it, 
and that all things were efentially GOD, and that 
forms were imaginary accidents, and had no real entity, 
and therefore he faid all things were fubftantially the 
fame ; and this G O D he called fometimes Jupiter, 
fometimes Apollo, and fometimes Pallas : and that

(5) Albertus in 
I Phyf. Trtf/Z. 
7/7, cap. xiii, 
apud Percrium 
de comtnunibus 
Principiis, hb. 'U, 
cap. xa, pag. m. 
309, 3IO‘

f6) Is eft, opinor, 
quem inter fodales 
'uos memorar 
Plutarchus II, 

$ lympof. 3. Tbo~ 
w ißut, Dißtrtaf.

(7I Ad lib. i, 
Tornii contra 
Gentil, cap. xvii, 
(. 13. cd. Lu.d.
A. i $86. Tbomaft
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laid in the remark [D] of the article JAPAN, and what I fhall fay below concerning the

Theology

<e& ; but at leaft it mull be granted me, that he knew 
very well he had not invented that doilrinc. Had he 
not learned it of his matter ? Was he not the difciple 
of that Amalricus, whofe dead body was dug up and 
burnt in the year 1208, and who taught that all 
things were God, and but one Being (S) ? 
‘ funt Deus : Deus eft omnia.
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Phil» Stoic» 200, ‘

(S) Sa Prateolus, 
in Elcncho Hs- 
refum, Hoce Al- 
maricus, pag. m.
23. He fays, that 
according to feme 
authors, that He
retic and his 
berer.ts were 
burnt alive.

ad-

(9) Hæc de A- 
malrico Ger fon

Metaph. cum 
Leg. Part. IV, 
Oper. alphab. 
20, lit. N. ex 
Hoftienfì Ar O- 
done TufcuJano. 
^Tbomajiut, Dif
ferì. XIHy ad

(to) Cicero de 
Nat. Deorum, 
bib. i, cap, li.

‘ Omnia 
Creator & creatura 

idem. Idex creant & creantur. Deus ideò dicitur 
finis omnium, quòd omnia reverfura funt in ipfum, 
ut in Deo immutabiliter conquiefcant, & unum in- 
dividuum atque incommutabile permanebunt. Et 
ficut alterius natura: non eft Abraham, alterius 
Ifaac, fed unius atque ejufdem : fic dixit omnia effe 
unum, & omnia efle Deum. Dixit enim, Deum 
efle eflentiam omnium creaturarum (9). - - - - All 
things are GOD, GOD is all things. Creator and 
creature the fame. Ideas create and are created. GOD 
is therefore faid to be the end of all things, becaufe 
they all return into him, that they may reft unchange
ably in GOD, and continue one individual and unalte
rable. And as Abraham is not of one nature, Ifaac of 
another, but of one and the fame : fo he averted that 
all things were one, and all things were GO D. For he 
affirmed GOD to be the efficace of all creatures.' I 

dare not affirm that Strato, a Peripatetic Philofopher, 
was of the fame opinion ; for I do not know whether 
he taught that the univerfe or nature was a Ample and 
only fubftance : I only know, that he believed it to be 
inanimate, and that he acknowledged no other God 
than nature.
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‘ Nec audiendus ejus ('The phrajliJ audi
tor Strato, is qui Phy ficus appellatur, qui omnem 
vim divinam in natura fitam elle cenfet, qua: caufas 
gignendi, augendi, minuendi habeat, fed careat omni 
fenfu ac figura (io)............. Neither is Strato, Thco-
fhrafiufs difciple, to be heard, he who is called the 
Natural Philofopher, who thinks that all divine 
power was lodged in nature, in which are the caufes 
of producing, increafng, and diminijhing, but is with
out any fenfe or figure' As he laughed at Epicurus’s

(11) Idem, Aca- 
¿em. Quæft. 
Hi. ii, cap, 
xxxviii.

<

atoms and vacuum, one might think that he made no 
diftindlion between the feveral parts of the world ; 
but this is no neceflary confequence. All that can be 
concluded is, that his opinion comes a great deal nearer 
Spinozifm, than the fyftem of atoms. Here follows a 
pafiage, wherein it is more largely fet forth. ‘ Negas 
‘ fine Deo pofle quicquam, ecce tibi e tranfverfo 
< “
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Lampfacenus Strato, qui det ifti Deo immunitatem 
magni quidem muneris. Sed quum Sacerdotes Deo
rum vacationcm habeant, quanto eft requius habere 
ipfos Deos ? Negat opera Deorum fe uti ad fabri- 
candum mundum. Quxcunque fint docet omnia ef- 
fetta cfTe natura, nec ut ille qui afperis, & levibus, 
& hamatis, uncinatifque corpufculis concreta ha:c efle 
dicat interjeilo inani, fomnia fenfet htec efle Demo- 
criti non docentis, fed optantis. Ipfe autem fingu- 
las mundi partes perfequens, quicquid aut fit, aut 
fiat, naturalibus fieri, aut fattum efle docet ponde- 
ribus & motibus : fic ille & Deum opere magno libe
ral, & me timore (11). -- - You deny any thing to 
have power but GOD', behold, on the contrary, how 
Strato of Lampjacus, gives to that GOD an im
munity from ailing. And feeing the priefs of the gods 
enjoy a vacation, how much more reafonable is it that 
the gods themfelves Jhould have it ? He denies that 
he ufes the operation of the gods in fabricating the 
world. Jill things that ex if, hr fays, are effected by 
nature, not as he who faid, that all things were 

formed by the coalition of rough, fmooth, crooked, and 
hooked particles, vacuities being interfperfed, he thinks 
thefe to be the dreams of Democritus. But, confider- 
ing all the parts of the world, he ajfcrts that all things 
vohich exift, or are made, are produced by weights and 
motions : fo he hath exempted GOD from great labour, 
and me from fear' There is even ground to believe

4
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that he did not teach, as the Atomifts did, that the 
world was a new work, and produced by chance ; but 
that he taught, as the Spinozifts do, that nature has 
produced it neceflarily and from all eternity. 1 think 
the following words of Plutarch, if rightly underftood, 
bgnify. ^at nature made all things of itfelf, and with
out knowledge, and not that it’s works began by 
chance. TiAsuTaP top ko^u.ov cevros' k i^ceov iii’cit 
70 J'i ¡caTa fVT/i' ?T?tr5«/T6> /.«.rd tC'/jh'.
'i’dq ii'ftJ'oi’ctt to fnct '¿too Tigce.ii tS'-

*5

dra.i tu,v zvatKx.v vraAuv EZicroi’. Denique munduni 
ipfum animal efle negat (Strato) vultque naturam iequi 
temerarios fortuna: impetus, initium enim rebus dare 
fpontaneam quandam naturae vim, & fic deinceps ab 
eadem natura phyficis motibus imponi finem (12). (12) Plutarch« 
- - - Finally, Strabo denies that the morid itfclf is an adverius Colo- 
animal, and mill have it, that nature obeys the cafual im- 1115,8.
pulfes of fortune, for a certain fpontaneous power of na
ture gives to things a beginning, and in like manner after
wards, an end is put by the fame nature to Phyfical mo
tions. This tranflation, which I have found in page 
58 of Lefcaloperius’s commentary upon Cicero de 
Natura Deorum, and to which I have added enim 
after initium, is better than that of Amyot, and 
that of Xylander: neverthelefs, there is lomething 
in it that does not fuit the notion one ought to 
have of the opinion of that famous Philolopher, 
the greateft of all the Peripatetics (13). The words ^,) T-v 
temerarii fortuna impetus fpoil the fymmetry of his n^iTant* 
fyftem ; and we fee that Lattantius diftinguifhes it 
from that of the Epicureans, and afcribes no chance 
to it. ~
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¿trine and that of Strato, as two oppofite extremes: 
one of them deprived God of a body, and the other 
deprived him of a foul (15). I think I have read in 
Father Salier’s book upon the fpecies of the Eucharift, 
that feveral antient Philofophers or Heretics taught 
the unity of all things ; but becaufe I have not that 
book now, I only mention this by the by. Father 
Salier is a French Minime. His book printed at Paris, 
in the year 1689, is intituled, Hijioria Scholafica de 
fpeciebus Eucharificis, five de formarum malerialium na
tura fingularis obfervatio ex profanis facrifque Autoribus. 
It has been mentioned in the Hifoire des Ouvrages des 
Sqavans, for September ¡690, page 13.

The doélrir.e of the foul of the world, which was fo 
common among the zlntients, and made the principal 
part of the fyftem of the Stoics is, at the bottom, the 
fame with that of Spinoza. Which would more clearly 
appear, if it had been explained by authors verfed in 
Geometry ; but becaufe the books wherein it is men
tioned, are written rather in a rhetorical than a dogma
tical method ; whereas Spinoza is a precife writer, and 
avoids the figurative ftyle, which often hinders us 
from having a juft notion of a body of dottrine ; hence 
it is that we find feveral material differences between 
his fyftem, and that of the foul of the world. If 
any one fhould maintain that Spinozifm is more co
herent, he ihouid alfo maintain that it is not fo ortho
dox ; for the Stoics did not deprive G o d of his pro
vidence ; they re-united in him the knowledge of all 
things ; whereas Spinoza afcribes to him only feparated 
and very limited knowledge. ‘Read thefe words of Se
neca. - — •
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• Qui nolunt, fays he (14), divina providentia 
fadtum efle mundum, aut principiis inter fe temere 
coeuntibus dicunt efle concretum, aut repente na
tura extitifle. Natura vero (ut ait Straton) habere 
in fe vim gignendi, & vivendi, fed earn nec fenfum 
habere ullum, nec figuram : ut intelligamus, omnia 
quafi fua fponte efle generata, nullo artifice, nec 
authore. Utrumque vanum, & impoflibile. - - - - 
Fhofe who will not have the world to have been made 
by divine providence, fay, that it either proceeded from 
the fortuitous concourfe of principles, or, on a fudden, 
exifted by nature. But nature (as Strato fays) has in 
itfclf the power of producing, and of living, but hath 
neither any fenfe nor figure : that we may underfiand all 
things to be produced fpontaneoufiy, without any artificer 
or author. But both thefe opinions are frivolous and 
abfurdl Note, that Seneca reprefents Plato’s do-

(»3) T»v «*-

it TZXWV Ó XOf’J-

¿TpZTaiV' Peri- 
pateücorum re- 
I¡quorum íum- 
mus Strato. Ph. 
t arcb. ubi feprj.

(14’) Laâant, à 
ira Dei, cap, x3 

533'

(15) Ego fenm 
aut PJatonemaut 
Peripateticutn 
Stratoncm, alter 
fecit Deum fine 
corpore, alta- 
fine animo ? &- 
r.cca, ir. Libri 
cantra Supcrßi- 
tior.es, a pud Au* 
guflin. de Civit» 
Dei, lib. vi, 
cap. x«

‘ Eundem quern nos Jovem intelligunt, cufto- 
dem rectorem qjr e univerfi, animum ac fpiri- 
tum, mundani hujus operis dominum & artificem, cui 
nomen omne convenit. Vis ilium fhtum vocare ? 
non errabis. Hie eft, ex quo fufpenfa funt omnia, 
caufa cauflarum. Vis ilium providentiam dicere ? 
rette dices. Eft enim, cujus confilio huic mundo 
providetur, ut inconcuflus eat, & attus fuos explicet. 
Vis ilium naturam vocare ? non peccabis. Eft enim, 
ex quo nata funt omnia, cujus fpiritu vivimus. 
Vis ilium vocare mundum ? non falleris. Ipfe enim 
eft, totum quod vidcs, totus fuis partibus inditus, & 
fe fuftinens vi fua (16). Quid eft autem, cur non 
exiftimes in eo divini aliquid exiftere, qui Dei pars 
eft ? Totum hoc quo continemur, & unum eft, &

* Deus,

(r6) Seneca, 
Qua?il. Natur. 
lib, it, cap. xit
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Theology of a feet of the Chinefe [5]. I have not been able to learn any particulars 

relating

(:-) ‘ Deus, & focii ejus fumus& membra (17).------They
XCIl, ‘ niear. the fame Jupiter as we, the preferver and c o-
381. * viRNOKif the univerfe, a mind and fpirit, the

' Lord and artificer of this mundane fabric, to whom 
‘ every appellation doth agree. Will you call him Fate ? 
‘ You will not be mifiaken. It is he upon whom all 
‘ things depend, the caufe of caufes. Will you name hint
* Providence ? You will be in the right. For it is he 
‘ ly whofe care this world is fo ordered that it goes on 
‘ Jleadily, and exerts it's operations. Will you give him
* the name of Nature? You miftake not. For it is he from 
‘ whom all things receive their beginning, by whofe fpi- 
‘ rit we live. Will you call him the World ? You fpcak 
‘ the truth. For he is all what you fee, all diffufed 
‘ through all it's parts, and fupporting himfelf by his
* own power. Why therefore do not you believe that
* there is fomething divine in that which is a part of 
‘ God ? All that in which we are contained, is both one, 
‘ and God, and we are his companions and members.' 
Read alio Cato’s difcourfe in the ninth book of Lu
can’s Pharfalia, efpecially thefe three verfes;

(18) Lucan.
Pharfal. lib. IX, 
ver. 578. ,

Eftne Dei fedes nifi terra, & pontus, & aer,
Et coslum & virtus I Superos quid quterimus ultra ?
Juppiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque mo- 

veris (18).

Is not the feat of Jove, earth, fea, and air,
And heaven, and virtue ? Where wou'd wefurther trace 
The god ? Where'er we move, what e'er we fee 
Is Jove. -----

(19} Gaflendns, 
in Examine Phi- 
Iofoph. Fludda- 
iiæ, mm. 29, 
Opcrum Tom, Hi,

-47-

I (hall obferve, by the way, an abfurdity of thofe, who 
maintain the fyftem of the foul of the world. They 
fay, that all the fouls both of men and brutes, are par
ticles of the foul of the world, which are re-united to 
their whole, by the death of the body : And to make 
us underftand it, they compare animals to bottles full 
of water; floating upon the fea. If thofe bottles were 
broke, their water would be re-united to its whole ; 
thus it is with particular fouls, fay they, when death 
deftroys the organs in which they were ihut up. Nay, 
fome fay that extafies, dreams, and intenfe meditations, 
re-unite a man’s foul to the foul of the world, and that 
this is the reafon why people foretel things to come by 
compofing figures of Geomancy. Nihil heic attingo de 
arte ilia propbetica deque Geomantia, quibus ipfe Fluddus 
quam plurimum tribuit. F.tfi enim mens cogitando fee in 
feipfam colligi, ac veluti abflrahi poffit, ut humanas res 
eontempletur velut e quadarn fpecula: attaint« quod ilia 
poffit, quandiu hoc mortali circumvefiitur corpore, ita 
uniri anima mundana, ut ficut ilia omnia cognofcit, ita 
ipja particeps fiat cognitionis hujufmodi: quod ilia item in 
hac extafi digitos rcgat ad exprimenda varia pun Aula, ex 
quibus cffeAus five arbitrarios, five fortuitos colligere 
liccat: hoc aut longe fa liar, aut fabulam fapit (19). ------
It is no difficult thing to perceive the falfity of this 
parallel. The matter of the bottles floating in the fea 
is an inclofure, which keeps the fea water from touch
ing the water they are full of ; but if there was a foul 
of the world, it would be difperfed through all the 
parts of the univerfe, and therefore nothing could pre
vent the union of the foul to its whole, and death could 
not produce that re-union. I fhall fet down a long 
paflagc of Bernier, whereby it will appear, that Spi- 
nozifm is only a particular method of explaining a 
doftrine, which very much prevails in the Eaft 
Indies.
‘You are not ignorant of the doftrine of manyan- 

‘ tient philofophers concerning the great foul of the 
‘ world, whereof they fay our fouls and thofe of Brutes 
‘ are portions. Should we thoroughly examine Plato’s 
‘ and Ariftotle’s doftrine, perhaps we fhould find that 
‘ it was their opinion. This is in a manner the uni- 
‘ verfal doftrine of the Pendets, Pagans in the Eaft 
‘ Indies ; and that very fame doftrine conftitutcs to 
‘ this day the cabala of the Soufys, and of the greateft 
‘ part of the men of letters in Perfia, and is explained 
‘ in Perfian verfes very fublime and emphatical in their 
‘ Goult-chez-raz, or parterre of myfteries; as it has 
‘ been the doftrine of Flud, which our great Gafl’cn- 

dus has fo learnedly confuted, and that wherein 
* moft of our Chymifts are bewildred. Now thofe 
‘ Cabalifts, or Indian Pendets, carry the extravagance 
‘ farther than all thofe philofophers, and pretend that 

VOL. V. r 

‘ God, or that Supreme Being, which they call Achar, 
‘ immutable, immoveable, has not only produced or 
‘ taken fouls out of its own fubftance, but aifo what- 
‘ ever is material and corporeal in the univerfe, and 
‘ that their produftion was not made in the way ot 
‘ efficient caufes, but as a fpider produces a cob-web 
‘ out of its own bowels, and re-aflumes.it whenever it 
‘ pleafes. Creation therefore, fay thefe imaginary 
‘ doftors, is only an extraction or extenlion, which 
‘ God makes of his own fubftance, of thofe webs 
‘ which he draws, as it were, out of his own bowels, 
‘ in the fame manner as deftruftion is only his re-affum- 
‘ ing that divine fubftance, thofe divine webs into him- 
‘ fell’; fo that the laft day of the world, which they 
‘ call Maperle, or Pralea, in which they believe there 
‘ will be a general deftruftion of all things, will 
‘ only be a general re-affuming of all thofe webs which 
‘ God had thus emitted out of himfelf. And there- 
‘ fore, fay they, there is nothing real and efteftive in 
‘ any thing which we think we fee, hear, fmell, 
‘ tafte, or touch : this world is nothing but a kind of 
‘ dream, and a meer illufion, becaufe that multitude 
‘ and great variety of things, that appear to us, are 
‘ but one and the fame thing, viz. God himfelf, as 
‘ all our different numbers, ten, twenty, one hun- 
‘ dred, a thoufand, and fo of others, are but one and 
‘ the fame unity repeated feveral times. But if you 
‘ afk them a reafon of fuch a fancy, and if you defirc 
‘ them to explain that emanation and return of fub- 
‘ ftance, - that extenfion, that apparent diverfity, or 
‘ how it comes to pafs that God, who is not corpo- 
‘ real, but Biapek, as they own, and incorruptible, 
‘ fhould neverthelefs be divided into fo many portions 
‘ of bodies and fouls; their anfwer confifts only in 
‘ companions, that God is like an immenfe ocean, 
‘ in which many vials full of water fhould move ; that 
‘ thofe vials, wherever they fhould go, would be 
‘ always in the fame ocean, in the fame water; and 
‘ that if they fhould break, the waters contained in 
‘ them would then be united to their whole, to that 
‘ ocean of which they are portions. Or they will tell 
‘ you, that it is with God as it is with light, which is 
‘ the fame all over the world, and yet appears a thou- 
‘ fand ways different, according to the variety of the 
‘ objefts (20) on which it falls, or according to the (10) There is 
‘ different colours and figures of the glafles thro’ which llcre an c,:or °f 
‘ it is conveyed. They will anfwer you, 1 fay, only ^‘5 ln lhe
‘ with thefe companions, which have no proportion u ‘b ' ' 
‘ to Gon, and are only fit to call a mill before the 
‘ eyes of ignorant people ; and no folid anfwer can be 
‘ expefted from them. If they be told that thofe vials 
‘ would indeed be in the like water, but not in the 
‘ fame (21), and that there is indeed a like light all 
‘ over the world, but not the fame; and fo with many 
‘ other ftrong objeftions, with which they are perpe- 
‘ tually confounded ; they repeat flill the fame com- 
‘ parifons, and the fame fine words, or, as the Soufys 
‘ do, the fine poems of their Goult-chez-raz (22)’.

It appears from the following pailage that Peter 
Abelard is accufed of afferting that all things are God, 
‘ and that God is all things. ‘ Primatn elementorum 
‘ concordiatn efle Deum & materiam ex qua rc’iqua 
‘ fierent, docuit Empedocles........... Hase erat illius „lugul> „„s.
‘ aitatis Theofophia, hate notitia qute de Caufa prin- />.y, Dutch 
‘ cipe habebatur. Jani tandem obfoleverat, & inter E™. 
‘ veterum fomnia & phantafmata recenfebatur. Earn 
‘ inter veteris I’hilofophia: parietinas & rudera rcvoca- 
‘ vit Petrus Abailardus, ingenio audax, & fama ce- 
‘ leber : Sepultam cineribus invenit, & quaff Eurydicen 
‘ Orpheus ab inferis tandem revocavit. Teflor Vaz- 
‘ quezium i. part, quafi. 3. art. 8. numb. 28. & 
‘ Smifingum de Deouno tract. 1. difp. z.q’.iafi.z. numb. 
‘ 54. Deum efle omnia, & omnia efle Deum, cumin 
‘ omnia converti, omnia in eum tranfmutari .fleruit, 
‘ quia Empedoclreä, aut forte Anaxagorica pratventus 
‘ Theofophia, diflinguebat fpecies fecundum lolam ap- 
‘ parentiam, nempequia aliquot Atomi in uno fubjefto 
‘ erant edufta: qu.-e latebant in alio (23)..........
‘ docles taught, that the firfi amicable conjunAion
‘ elements was GOD and matter, of which the other Jis, hhfn,^. in, 
‘ beings were made - - - - This was the Theology of that PaZ- ’751 
‘ age, this their opinion of the firfi caufe. But at laß 
‘ it grew obfolete, and was reckoned amongfi the drcams 
‘ and chimeras of the antients. This among the ruins and
4 rttbbi/lo of the antienls was revived bp Peter Abelard,

E e e * A man

(21) Note, that 
the Spinozifls 
make no better 
anfwer to the 
diflindion be
tween fame and 
Zr/e.

(22) Bernier, 
Suite des Mé
moires fur P Em
pire du grand

(tj) CjramiieJ,

OJ tvt PhHninnliiiF* Rr.i
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relating to Spinoza’s family ; bur there is ground to believe it was mean and inconfider- 

able
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to aftert that plants, brutes, and men are really the «ralfe, !».»«, 
fame thing, and to ground fuch an opinion upon this 4 
that all particular beings arc not diftinil from their 
principle (31), it is llill more monllrous to fay, that Omnia, 
this principle has no thought, no power, no virtue. - 
And yet, this is the doilrine of thofe Philofophers, 
they place the fupreme perfeilion of that principle in 
its inailion, and abfolute repofe. Hoc autem prin
cipium cum doccant effe prorfus admirandum quid, purum, 
limpidum, infinitum, fubtile, quod nec generari pojfit nec 
corrumpi, quod pesfetlio fit rerun: omnium ipfumque fumme 
perfeAum IA quictum ; negant tamen, corde, virtute, 
mente, potent ia ulla inftruAum effet imo hoc effe maxime 
proprium effentia ipfius, ut nihil agitet, nihil intelligat, 
appetat nihil (¡2). Spinoza was not fo abfurd : the 
only or foie fubftance he admits, is always ailing, al- (32) Ibid, 
ways thinking ; and his moil general abftraitions 
could not enable him to diveft it of ailion and thought.
The foundations of his doilrine do not allow it.

Obferve, by the by, that the followers of Foe teach 
Quietifm ; for they fay that all thofe, who feek true 
happinefs, ought to be fo far abforbed by profound 
meditations, as to make no ufe of their intelleil, and 
that they ought, through aperfeil infenfibility, to fink 
into the repofe and inailion of the firft principle ; 
which is the true way of being perfeilly like it and 
partaking of happinefs. They further fay, thar thofe, 
who have attained to that Hate of quietude, may fol
low the ufual courfe of life as to the outfide, and teach 
others the doilrine commonly received. It is only in 
private and inwardly, that one ought to prailile the 
contemplative inftitute of the beatifical inailion. Quo
circa quifquis bene beateque vivendi fit cupidus, hue afji- 
dua meditatione, fiuique viAoria eniti oportere, ut prin
cipe fiuo quam fimillimus, affeAus omsscs humanos domet 
ac prorfus exfiinguat, ne que jam turbetur, vel angatur 
re ulla, fed ecfiatici prorfus inftar abfiosptus altijfima con- 
templatione, fine ullo prorfus u/u vel ratiocinio intelleAus, 
divina ilia quiete, qua nihil fit beatius, perfruatus- : 
quam ubi naAus fuerit, communem vivendi modum IA 
doArinam tradit aliis, IA ipjemet fpecie tenus fiquatur, 
clam veto fibi vac et ac veritati, tA arcana ilia quiete 
vita-que ca-lefiis infiituto gaudeat (33). Thofe who were 
moll intent upon this contemplation of the firft prin
ciple, formed a new feil, called Fuguei Kiao, that is, 
the feil of the idle or ilothful, nihil agentium. Thus ........ .. ......
amon Monks thofe, who pretend to the molt ftriil B R A c H- 
obfervance, form new communities, or a new feil. MANS. 
The greateft lords and the moll illuftrious perfons fuf- 
fered themfelves to be fo infatuated with this Quietifm, 
that they believed infenfibility to be the way to per
feilion and beatitude, and that the nearer a man came 
to the nature of a block or a ftone, the greater pro- 
grefs he made, the more he was like the firft princi
ple, into which he was to return. It was not enough 
that the body ihould be without motion for feveral 
hours ; the foul was alfo to be unmoveable, and defti- 
tute of all manner of fenfe. What I have faid comes 
ihort of the Latin which follows : Optimates imperii 
(A fummos quofque viros hac infassia adeo occupâtes, ut 
quo quifque propius ad naturam faxi truncive acceffiffet, 
horas complures fine ullo corporis animique motu perfiftens,

when they died, and that it is fo with all men, who 
are refolvcd into that principle by death ; that men, 
all the elements, and all creatures, make part of that 
vacuum ; and that therefore there is but one and the 
fame fubftance, which is different in all particular 
beings only by figures and qualities, or an internal 
configuration, much like water, which is always 
eflentially water, whether it has the form of fnow, 
hail, rain, or ice (30).’ If it be a monllrous thing (30) B bl. Uni-

/>. 406.

a man bold, andfamous: he found it buried in afhes, 
and, as Orpheus did Eurydice, brought it back frosn 
hell. My authors are Vafquez and Emifingus. He 
afferted, that G O I) was all things, and all things 
were GOD, that GOD was converted into all things, 
and all things transformed into God, becaufe prepojjeffed 
with the Theology of Empedocles, or perhaps of Anaxa
goras, he diftinguijhcd the fpecies according to appearance 
only, namely, becaufe feme*atoms appear in oneJ'uhjeA 
which lay hid in another 1 
[ B] What I fay concerning the Theology of a fie A of the

Chinefe ] The name of that feci is Foe Kiao. It was 
eitabJilhed by royal authority among the Chinefe in 
the year 65 of the Chriiiian /Era. 1 ts firli founder 
was a fon of the King In fan vam, and was at firft 
called Az, or Xe Kia (24); and afterwards when he 
was thirty years of age, Foe, that is, no man (25). 
The Prolegomena of the Jefuits prefixed to Confucius’s 
book publifhed by them at Paris, treats of that found
er at large. It is faid there, that ‘ (26) having retired 
4 * * * ■" * * ’
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a man very different from our unbelievers : they do not 
leave oft fpeaking againft religion but towards the latter 
end of their life ; they only renounce their Libertinifm, 
when they think the time of departing this life draws 
near (27). But it was then that Foe began to declare 
his Atheilm. Telerrimum 'virus Atheifmija/n moriturus 
evomuiffe perhibetur, diferte profeffus, fe per annos qua
ds aginla eoque amplius non dcclaraffe mundo veritatem, 
fed umlsratili (A metaphorica doArina contentum, fguris, 
fimilibus, iA parabolis nudam veritatem occullaffe; at 
nunc tandem, quando effet marts proximus, arcanum fen- 
fum animi fui fignificare wile: extra vacuum igitur iA 
inane, primum fcilicet reruns omnium principium, nihil 
effe quod qua-ratur, nihil in quocollocentur fpcs no ft roe (28). 
His method was the reafon why his difciples divided his 

• doArine into two parts: one is outward, and is that 
which is publickly preached and taught; the other is in
ward, which is carefully concealed from the vulgar, and 
di (covered only to thofe that are initiated. 
doArine,
4

4
4
4
4

‘ warded for what they have done its this world: 3.
‘ That happinefs may be attained by thirty two figures and 
‘ fourfcore qualities. 4. That Foe er Xaca is a deity and
* the faviour of men, that he was born for their Jake, 
' out of comp affion for the errors he faw them in, that he
* has expiated their fins, and that by virtue of his expia-
* tion they Jhall obtain falvation after death, and Jhall fine ullo vel fenfiuum ufu vel potentiarum, eo profeciffe (34) Ibid.
* have anew and snore happy birth in another world (29). fclicius, propiorque 1A fimilior evafiffe principio fuo a'es io, 

’ They add to this five moral precepts, and fix works of
mercy, and threaten with damnation thofe who neglect 
thole duties.

‘ The inward doctrine, which is never imparted to 
the vulgar, becaufe they ought to be kept to their 
duty by the fear of hell, and fuch like (lories, as 
thofe Philofophers fay, is however in their opinion, 
the folid and true one. It confifts in laying down, 
as the principle and end of all things, a certain va
cuum and real nothingnefs. They fay, our firft pa
rents iftued from that vacuum, and returned into it

(24) The Japo- 
fcefe call him 
Xaca.

(2;) See the 
yliìa Erudito'. 
168$, puff, iÿf

the book cf Con
fucius, printed at 
Paris in the year 
1687.

(26) Biblioth. 
Univerf. T&/».
v", pag. 403, 
404, in tbe Ex
tras? cf the fame 
biokof Confucius.

• P. 29. Va
cuum & inane, 
Cum hiu in tbe 
Cbisscfe Lastguage.

(17) Sec, above, 
remark [ E ) of 
the article BION 
the Bvryllljcnitc.
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into a defart, as foon as he came to be nineteen years 
of age, and having put himfelf under the difcipline of 
four Gymnofophifts to learn Philofophy of them, he 
remained under their direction till the age of thirty 
years, when rifing in the morning before break of 
day, and contemplating the planet Venus, that bare 
fight gave him immediately a perfect knowledge of 
the firft principle ; fo that being full of a divine in- 
fpiration, or rather of pride and folly, he betook 
himfelf to inftruil men, gave out himfelf as a god, 
and drew after him fourfcore thoufand difciples .... 
At feventy-ninc years of age, being upon the point 
of death he declared to his difciples, that for the 
fpr.ee of forty years that he had preached to the 
world, he had not told them the truth ; that he had 
concealed it under the vail of metaphorsand figures; 
but that it was time now to declare it to them, There 
is nothing, faid he, to be inquired after, and on which 
one may place ones hopes, but nothingnefs and a vacuum 
*, which is the firft principle of all things I Here is

The outward 
which, as the Bonzes exprefs it, ‘ is only like 

the wooden frame on which an arch is built, and that 
is afterwards removed, when tbe building is jmifioed, 
confifts 1. In teaching that there is a real difference be
tween good and e vil, jußiee and injußiee: 2. That
there is another life wherein men fhall be punijhed or re

is-

ftunt, viu, fen- 
fu, mente præ- 
dita, quamvis in
ter fe ufu & figu
ra différant, in- 
trinfece tamen u- 
num quid idem- 
que ciTc, quippc 
à principio fuo in- 
diftinfta. Acia 
Erudit. Litf. 
16SS, fag. 258«

Qu 1 E T I s M 
taught and 
praftifed by ùn» 
Chincfc*

(33) Alia Erst- 
tutor. 16S8, pag.
258. See alfo 
the remark [K] 
of the article

iss quod aliquando reverfurus effet, putaretur (34). A (35) Copioic 
follower of Confucius refuted the impertinences of that probans Arifto- 
feil, and fully proved this maxim of Ariftotle, that .n-f-
nothing can be made out of nothing (35), neverthclefs 
they maintained and fpread themfelves, and there are 
many people to this day, who apply themfelves to 
thofe vain contemplations (36). Did we not know the 
extravagances of our Quietilts (37), we ihould be apt (37) See the re- 
to think that the writers, who mention thofe fpecu- 
lative Chinefe, neither well underftood »or faithfully , 
related what they fay of them; but if we confider m nV 

what

telicum iilud ex 
ni h ilo nihil fieri« 
Ibid.

0
(36) Ibid.

mark [ATJ in 
the article 
ß R A C H-



SPINOZA. 202
(a) Called Frjrf- 
ris Varden Ende, 
Note, that Mr 
Kortholt, in the 
preface to the fe
cund edition of 
his father’s book 
de tnbxs Imp')- 
ftiribuS) fays that 
a young woman 
taught Spinoza 
Latin, and that 
{he was after- 
terwards married 
to Mr Ker Jeering, 
who was her 
icholar at the 
fame time with 
Spinoza,

able [GJ. He learned the Latin tongue of a Phyfician (a) who taught it at Amfterdani, 
and applied himfelf early to the ftudy of Divinity (Z>), and bellowed many years upon it: (¿) See the re- 
and afterwards he wholly devoted himlelf to the Rudy of Philofophy. Having a mark 
Geometrical Genius, and being defirous to have a good reafon for every thing, he 
quickly difliked the Dodlrine of the Rabbins: fo that the Jews eafily perceived, he did 
not approve feveral articles of their religion ; for he was againR any conRraint in mat
ters of belief, and a great enemy to diflimulation, and therefore he freely declared his 
doubts and his opinions. It is laid that the Jews offered to tolerate him, provided he would 
comply outwardly with their ceremonies, and even that they promiled him a yearly 
penfion •> but he could not refolve upon fuch an hypocrify. However, it was only by 
degrees that he left their fynagogue; and perhaps he would not have broke with them 
fo loon, had lie not been treacheroufly attacked coming from a play, by a Jew, who 
gave him a thruR with a knife. The wound was flight but lie believed the aflaflin 
defigned to kill him. From that time he left them altogether, which was the reafon 
of his excommunication. I have enquired into the circumRances of it, but have not 
been able to find them out (c). He wrote, in the Spaniih tongue, an apology for his o 
leaving the fynagogue, which has not been printed. However it is known that he£’': 
inferred feveral things in it, that have appeared fince in his "TruFlalus ‘Theologicc-Polilicus the x-m
(d), printed at AmRerdam (<?) in the year 1670, a pernicious and execrable book, which 
contains all the feeds of the Atheifm he plainly difeovered in his Opera Poftburna. 
Mr Stoupp has no reafon to infult the minifiers of Holland for not anfwering the 

‘Praelatus Tbeologico-Polilicus [D]. What he fays of him is not always true [£]. When
Spinoza

(</» See t he book 
ot Mr Van Til J 
minifter and pro
fesor of Divinity 
ar Doit, intituled; 
/Ar drr
Uiidenen vxr de

>nsc!c^en 
r. That b^ok 

is mentioned in

39 i-

(e) And not at 
Hamburgh, as it 
is in the title 
page.

(38) Purum, 
Lmpidum, fubtile, 
See before the 
citation (32), 
atrium, fee above, 
citation (34).

what palles among Chriilians, we cannot with reafon 
diibelieve the extravagancies afcribed to the feft Foe 
Kiao, or Fu guei Kiao.

I am apt to believe either that the fenfe, which 
thofe men put upon Cum hiu, is not exactly exprefled, 
or that their notions are contradiitory. They tell us 
that thofe words fignify emptinefs and nothingnefs, ‘va
cuum is inane ; and in order to confute that feft, this 
axiom, Nothing can be made out of nothing, has been 
alledgcd againft them; therefore thofe who alledged 
it, mull have believed that, according to that feft, 
nothing is the principle of all Beings. I cannot be
lieve that thofe Chínele take the word nothing in its 
proper lignification, and I fancy they underftand it, as 
people do, when they fay that there is nothing in an 
empty trunk. We have feen that they afcribe fome 
attributes to the firft principle, which fuppofe that 
they conceive it as a liquid (38). And therefore it is 
likely they only diveil it of the grofs and fenlible 
parts of matter. If it be fo, the difciple of Confucius 
would be guilty of the fophifin called ignora/io elenchi •, 
for he would have underftood by the word nihil, what 
has no exiilence; whereas his adverfaries underltood 
by it what has not the properties of fenftble matter. 
I fancy they meant by that word, near the fame as 
what the moderns mean by the word fpace; I fay, 
the moderns, who being neither Cartefians nor Ari
stotelians, maintain that fpace is dillinft from matter, 
and that its indivifible, impalpable, penetrable, un
moveable, and infinite, extenfion is fomething real. 
The difciple of Confucius would have eafily proved 
that fuch a thing cannot be the firll principle, if it is 
beftdes delLitute of aftivity, as the fpeculativc Chinefe 
will have it. An extenfion, tho’ never fo real, can 
produce no particular Being, unlefs it be moved ; and 
if it be fuppofed that there is no mover, the produ- 
ftion of the world will be equally impoflible, whether 
there be an infinite extenfion, or nothing at all. Spi
noza would not deny that pofition ; but he does not 
admit of a firft principle without aftion. The ab- 
ftrafted extenfion he gives it in general is only, pro
perly fpeaking, the idea of fpace; but he adds 
motion to it, which may produce the varieties of 
matter.

[C] His family .... mas poor and 'very inconfder- 
able.~\ It ¡swell known that Spinoza would not have 
had a fufficient fubfiftence, if one of his friends had not 
left him by his will, wherewithal to maintain himfelf. 
The penfion that the fynagogue offered him, ihews 
that he was not rich.

[D] Mr Stoupp has no reafon to infult the minifiers of 
Holland for not anfwering the Traftatus Thcologico- 
Politicus.] He is the author of tome letters, inti
tuled, La Religion des Hollandois. That book was 
written at Utrecht in the year 1673, whilft the French 
were mailers of it. Mr Stoupp was then lieutenant
colonel of a Swifs regiment. He raifed himfelf after
wards fo far as to be made a Brigadier, and would

have been promoted to higher offices, had he not been 
killed at the battle of Stcinkerken (39). He had '59) In the hr- 
been formerly a minifter, and had officiated in the 
French Church of the Savoy at London in Cromwell’s £u ’ 1 9X* 
time. He aftefted in the letters I fpeak of to make 
an odious defeription of the great number of lefts that 
are in Holland Here follows what he fays of Spino- 
zifm. ‘ I ihould think that I have not mentioned all
‘ the religions of this country, if I Ihould fay nothing 
‘ of a famous and learned man, who, as I have been 
‘ allured, has many followers wholly devoted to his 
‘ opinions. His name is Spinoza; he was born a 
‘ Jew, and has not abjured the Jewilh religion, nor 
‘ embraced the Chrillian : and indeed he is a very bad 
‘ Jew, and not a better Chrillian. He has pubiiihed 
‘ within thefe few years a Latin book intituled, ‘Frafiu- 
‘ tus ‘Tbeologico-Politicus, wherein the chief thing he 
‘ feems to aim at is, to dcllroy all religions, particu- 
* larly the Jewilh and the Chrillian, and to introduce 
‘ Atheifm, Libertinifm, and a full liberty for all re 
‘ ligions. He maintains that all of them have been 
' invented for the public good, to the end that all 
‘ citizens may live honcllly and obey their magillratcs, 
‘ and praftile virtue, not in hopes of any reward 
‘ after death, but for the excellency of virtue itlelf, 
‘ and the advantages that accrue in this very life to 
‘ thofe who follow it. He does not openly declare 
‘ in that book what he thinks of the Deity ; lie only 
‘ gives fome hints of it, and thereby difeovers it, 
‘ whereas in convcrfation he plainly declares that 
‘ God is not an intelligent, and a moll perfeft and 
‘ happy Being, as we fancy ; but only the power of 
‘ nature, diffufed all over the world. Spinoza Jives in 
‘ this country ; he has been fome time at the Hague, 
‘ where he was vilited by all the curious, and even 
‘ by fome women of quality, who pretend to more 
‘ wit than is allotted to their fex His followers dare 
‘ not difeover themfelves, becaufe his book wholly 
‘ overthrows the foundations of all religions, and has 
‘ been condemned by a public decree of the States,
* and the fale of it is forbidden, tho’ they fell it
* Hill publickly. Among all the Divines that are in 
' this country, none has ventured to confute the opi- 
‘ nions contained in that treatife. I am the more fur
‘ prifed at it, bccaufe the author difeovers a great 
‘ knowledge of the Hebrew tongue, of all the cere- 
‘ monies of the Jewilh religion, of all the cuftoms of 
‘ the Jews, and of Philofophy ; and therefore thofe 
‘ Divines cannot fay that it is a book that deferves 
‘ no anfwer. If they continue to be filent, it will be 
‘ faid that they have no charity, fince they leave fuch 
‘ a pernicious book unanfwered, or that they approve 
‘ the opinions of the author, or have not the cou- 
‘ rage and ability tocoff.tc them (40).’

The reader may be pleafed to observe, that whereas 
in the firll edition of this Dictionary. I quoted this 
paflage, according to my own tranflation,* from the 
Italian, in this I give it according to the words of the 

original,

(40) Religion ■fc] 
Hollando«, La
ar iii, pa¿. 65,

Jij.



SPINOZA.
Spinoza betook himfelf to the ftudy of Philofophy, he quickly grew out of conceit 

(f) Prafat. o- with the common fyftems, and was wonderfully pleafed with that of Des Cartes (/). 
perum poithum. j-[e felc fo ftrong an inclination to inquire after truth [F], that he renounced the world 

in a manner, the better to fucceed in that enquiry. Not contented to free himfelf from 
all

20/}.

(41) Of whom I 
have I’poken in 
citation (90) of 
the article R A- 
M US.

(41) The author 
of that anfwcr 
was then minifter 
and profefior of 
Divinity at Ni- 
megucn. He is 
profefior at Gro
ningen. His La
tin name is Brau- 
nius, and has 
appeared in the 
title of feveral 
books.

(43) Pag- 158.

(44) Pag-

(43) Ibid.A'^.
161.

(46) Ibid./>*£.
162»

(47) Brun, Ve
ritable Religion 
des Hollandois, 
M. 163-

(48) IbiJ. fJg.
164.

(49) In the re- 
Bivk [MJ.

original, fuch as Mr Des Maizeaux (41) did me the 
favour to communicate to me.

An anfwer to thofe letters of Mr Stoupp was printed 
in 1675. It is intituled, La writable Religion det 
Hollandais, avec une Apologie pour la Religion des Etats 
Genereaux des Provinces Unies .... par Jean Brun 
(42). The fubftance of what concerns Spinoza in that 
anfwer is as follows (43) ; ‘ I think Stoupp is mi- 
‘ flaken, when he fays., that Spinoza has not abjured 
‘ thejevoijh religion, fince he has not only renounced the 
' opinions of the Jews, having forfaken all their pra- 
‘ dices and ceremonies ; but alfo eats and drinks every 
‘ thing that is fet before him, be it even fwine’s flelh, 
‘ or wine come from the Pope’s cellar, without en- 
‘ quiring whether it be Cajcher or Nefech. It is true, 
‘ he profefles no other religion, and he feems to be 
‘ very indifferent for all religions, unlcfs God moves 
‘ his heart. I ihall not enquire whether he main- 
‘ tains all the opinions which Stoupe afcribes to him ; 
‘ and it had been more edifying if Stoupe had faid no- 
‘ thing of it : let him juftify himfelf, if he will. Nei- 
‘ ther ihall I enquire whether he is the author of the 
‘ book, intituled, Trailatus Theologico-Politicus. How-
* ever I am allured that he does not own it ; and if 
‘ we may believe the title-page, it has been printed at 
‘ Hamburgh, and not in thefe provinces. But fup- 
‘ pofe this wicked book had been printed in Holland ; 
‘ the States endeavoured to ftifle it in it’s birth, they 
‘ have condemned it, and have prohibited the fale of 
‘ it by a public decree, as foon as it came out in their 
‘ country, as Stoupe himfelf confefl’es, pag. 67. I 
‘ know it has been fold in England, in Germany,
‘ and France, and even in Swiilerland as well as in 
‘ Holland ; but I do not know whether it has been 
‘ prohibited in thofe countries. The States, whilft I
* am writing this, exprefs their piety by forbidding 
‘ that book again, with many others of the fame 
‘ ftamp.’ As for what concerns the reproaches and 
complaints, that this book had not been confuted, 
the author anfwers, 1. (44), That fince it has been 
printed at Hamburgh, at leaf according to the title, 
Stoupp ihould rather complain of the Divines of 
that city, than of the Dutch. 2. (45) That fince 
that pernicious book tends to the fubverfon of Chri- 
fianity, the Roman Catholics and the Lutherans mere 
no left obliged to confute it than the Reformed, and 
among the Reformed, the Divines of Germany, France, 
England, and Swifferland, Jhould have done their duty 
in that rejpeil as well as the Dutch Divines. 3. That 
Mr Stoupe may be blamed for the fame thing. Why did 
he not anfwer it himfelf? 4. (46) That Spinoza's book 
is not more pernicious than his ; for, if the firfl teaches 
Atheifm openly, the other does it covertly : both of them 

Jhew the fame indifference for religion. An enemy, who 
attacks us privately, and under the appearance of friend- 

Jhip, is much more dangerous than an open enemy. It is 
neceffary to cry out againfi a private enemy, that every 
body may know of it, whereas every body flands upon his 
guard againf a profeffed enemy. Perhaps, this is the 
reafon why the Divines of Holland and Swifferland have 
been of opinion that there was no neceffty to make a Jpeedy 
anfwer to Spinoza, believing that the horror of his do
ctrine is a fufficient confutation oj it ; the more, becaufe 
there is nothing new in that treatife, what is contained 
in it having been a thoufand times repeated by prophane 
mtn, and yet, thanks be to God, the Church has re
ceived no great harm by it. 5. (47), That he (John 
Brun) has written feveral remarks upon that execrable 
book, which, perhaps, he would have publiihed, had 
not the war prevented it : Tho', fays he, I think I 
have /pent my time much better upon fame other works : 
nay, 1 never took Spinoza's book to be fo pernicious as the 
defamatory libel of Stoupe's. 6. (48) That, in fine, Spi
noza's trait has been confuted in Holland by an excellent 
inan, who was a very good Divine, and a great Phi- 
lofophcr, viz. by the late Mr Mansfeldt, Profeffin- at 
Utrecht. Doubtlefs that confutation had been fooncr pub- 
liflsed, had not the author been prevented by death. And 
1 do not queflion that others would have confuted it 
long ago, had not Stoupe, and his accomplices, hindered 
it by this bloody war. I ihall fet down below (49)

2

the titles of fome other anfwers to that book of 
Spinoza.

[ E J What he fays of him, is not always true.] Does 
he not fay, that, according to Spinoza, religions have 
been invented to induce men to the practice of virtue, 
not in hopes of being rewarded in another world, but 
becaufe virtue is an excellent thing in itfelf, and pro
fitable in this life ? Is it not certain that this Atheift 
had no fuch thoughts, and that he could not have ar
gued thus without making himfelf ridiculous ? All the 
religions in the world, both the true and the falfe 
ones, turn upon this great hinge, That there is an in- 
vifible Judge, who rewards and punifhes after this 
life, as well the outward, as the inward abtions of 
men. The great ufc of religion is fuppofed to derive 
from that; and if religion had been invented, this 
had been the chief motive of the contrivers of it. 
It is plain enough that in this life good actions do 
not generally procure temporal advantages to men, 
and that bad ones are the moil ufual and moft effectual 
way to wealth and power ; and therefore in order to 
infpire men with the love of virtue, and prevent their 
running into vice, it had been neceffary to propofe 
to them rewards and puniihments after this life. This 
is the craft which the libertines afcribe to thofe, 
whom they pretend to have been the firft contrivers 
of religion. This is what Spinoza ihould have be
lieved, and doubtlefs he believed it ; and therefore 
Mr Soupp did not underftand him in that refpect, but 
took him in the quite contrary fenfe to what he meant. I 
wonder this fault was left in the Supplement to Moreri’s 
Diilionary, in an article that bears Mr Simon’s name. 
Note, that thofe who deny the immortality of the 
foul, and providence, as the Epicureans did, are thofe 
who maintain, that virtue ought to be followed by 
reafon of it’s excellency, and becaufe the practice of 
morality is attended in this life with fo confiderable 
advantages, that we have no reafon to complain. 
Doubtlefs, this is the doblrine Spinoza would have 
taught, if he had been fo bold as to dogmatize pub- 
licldy.

[ F] He found himfelffo flrongly inclined to enquire after 
truth.] The proof of thefe words, and of feveral 
others in the text of this article, is to be found in 
the preface to the pofthumous works of this author. 
‘ Fuit ab ineunte state literis innutritus, & in ado- 
‘ lefeentia per multos annos in Theologia fe exercuit; 
‘ poftquam vero eo statis pervenerat, in qua ingeniuni 
‘ maturefeit, & ad rerum naturas indagandas aptum
* redditur, fe toturn Philofophis dedit : quum autem 
‘ nec preceptores, nec harum Scientiarum Auftores 
‘ pro voto ei facerent fatis, & ille tamen fummo fei- 
‘ endi amore arderet, quid in hifee ingenii vires vale- 
‘ rent, experiri decrevit. Ad hoc propofitum urgen- 
‘ dum Scripta Philofophica Nobiliflimi & fummi Phi- 
‘ lofophi Renati des Cartes magno ei fuerunt adju- 
‘ mento. Poftquam igitur fefe ab omnigenis occupa- 
‘ tionibus, & negotiorum curis, veritatis inquifitioni 
‘ magna ex parte officientibus, liberaffet, quo minus 
' a familiaribus in fuis turbaretur meditationibus, ur- 
‘ bem Amftclsdainum, in qua natus, & educatus fuit, 
‘ deferuit, atque primo Renoburgum, deinde Voor- 
‘ burgum, & tandem Hagam Comitis habitatum con- 
‘ ceffit, ubi etiam IX Kalcnd. Martii anno fupra mille-
• fimum & fexcentefimum feptuagefimo feptimo ex 
‘ Ptliifi lianc vitam reliquit, poftquam annum statis qua- 
‘ dragefimum quartum exceffiffet. Nec tantum in veritate 
‘ perquirenda totus fuit, fed etiam fe fpeciatim in Opticis 
‘ & vitris, qus Telefcopiis ac Microfcopiis infervire pof- 
‘ fent, tornandis, poliendifque exercuit; & nifi mors 
‘ cum intempeftiva rapuiflet, (quid enim in his eflicere 
‘ potuerit, fatis oftendit) prsftantiora ab eo fuiflent fpe- 
‘ randa. Licet verb fe totum mundo fubduxerit, &■ 
‘ latuerit, plurimis tamen doblrina, & honorc confpi- 
‘ cuis Viris ob eruditionem folidam, magnumque 
‘ ingenii acumen innotuit: uti videre eft ex Epiftolis 
‘ ad ipfum fcriptis, & ipfius ad eas Refponfionibus. 
‘ Plurimum temporis in Natura rerum perfcrutanda, 
‘ inventis in ordinem redigendis, & amicis communi- 
‘ candis, minimum in animo recreando infumpfit : 
‘ quin tantus veritatis expifeands in go at dor exarfit,

f uti



SPINOZA.
all manner of bufinefs, he alfo left Amfterdam, becaufe the vifits of his friends too much 
interrupted his fpeculations, and retired into the country, where he meditated without 
any hindrance, and made Microfcopes and Telefcopes. He continued in the fame courfe 
of life after he had fettled at the Hague; and was fo well pleafed with meditating, and 
putting his meditations into order, and communicating them to his friends, that he fpent 
very little time in any recreation, and was fometimes three whole months without ftepping 
out of doors. Though he lived a very retired life, his name and his reputation flew every 
where. Free-thinkers reforted to him from all parts [GJ. The Palatine court dcfired to 
have him, and offered him a profefl'orihip of Philofophy at Heidelberg [77 J. But he 
refufed it, as being an employment little confident with his great defire of inquiring into fro:.
truth without any interruption. He fell fick of a lingring difeafe, of which he died ot
at the Hague, the twenty-firft of February 1677, being fomewhat above forty-four works. sre°X 
years of age (g). I have heard fay that the Prince of Conde being at Utrecht in the r'm"k Ul- 
year 1673, fent him word that he would be glad to fee him (¿). Thofe who have been See the re_ 

acquainted mark fcj.

20g

(to) Mr Fabri- 
profclTor of 

Divinity at Hei- 
delburg, and 
counfeller to the 
Ele&or Palatine, 
wrote that letter 
to Spinoza, by 
his mailer’s or
der, the 16th of 
February 1673. 
The following 
letter is Spinoza’s 
anfwer to Mr 
Fabricius. Note, 
that he was then 
known to be the 
author of the 
"Traflatus Tbcc- 
l:fico-Pc!iticus.

(51) Prirfat. O- 
pcr. pofthumcr. 
B. D. S.
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ut, teftantibus iis apud quos habitabat, per tres con
tinuos menfes in publicum non prodierit: Quinimó, 
ne in veritatis indagine turbaretur, fed ex voto in eá 
procederet, Profefforatum in AcademiaHeidelbergenfi, 
ei á Sereniffimo EleCtore Palatino oblatum, modefté 
excufavit, uti ex Epiftola quinquagefimñ tertiá (to) 
& quarta perfpicitur (51). - - - - He was brought up 
to learning from his youth, and for many years fludied 
Theology ; but when he came to greater maturity of un- 
derflanding, he applied himfelf wholly to Philofophy', 
but neither his teachers, nor the authors of theft fciencts, 
anfwering his expeilations, or being able to fatiate 
his ardent dcflre of knowledge, he refolved to try the 
flrength of his own rcafon. To further this deflgn, the
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<
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<
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‘ bruasy 1677, in the forty-fifth year of his age- He alfo 
exercifed himfelf in turning and polifhing optic glaf- 

f 
been removed by an utimely death, greater things might

he was at Utrecht. For I have been allured that the 
Prince of Conde, at his follicitation, fent for him 
from the Hague to Utrecht on purpofe to difeourfe 
with him, and that Stoupe praifed him very much, 
and was very familiar with him (j6).’ 
Having more exailly informed my felf in this mat

ter, I learned that the Prince of Conde was returned pa7.164. 
to Utrecht before Spinoza left it, and that it is very 
true that he difeourfed with that author.

[//] The Palatine court .... offered him a profefforjhip 
of Philofophy at Heidelberg.] M. Chevreau fays thereupon 
a
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
‘ fhould not dogmatize. Mr Fabricius, who was then . 
‘ profeffor of Divinity, was ordered to write to him ; ¡y

c
<
<
c
<
<
condition that he fhould not dogmatize, and Mr 
Bernard rightly obferves that it had been a contra
diction. ‘<
c
c
c
c
<
c
< 
c
<

that this condition was not required from him, and “J; 13 RePu!>1’‘i"t 
that Mr Chevreau ismiftaken in that particular: We '"■“r ’’ 
may cafily prove it by the letter that was written to 50 j.
him. Mr Fabricius, who was ordered to write it, 
promifed Spinoza a full liberty of philosophizing ; of 
which, adds he, the Elector thinks you will not make 
an ill ufe to the prejudice of the religion by law clla- 
bliihed. If you come hither, you will live a pleafant life, 
and fuch as becomes a Philofopher. Philofophandi 
Libert .stem habebis Amflissi.m am, qua te ad 
publice flabilitam Religionem conturbandarn non abufurum 
credit.......... Hoc unurn addo, te, fl hue veneris, vitam
Philofopho dignam cum voluptate tranfaclurum, nifi pra
ter ffem & opinionem noflram alia omnia accident (60). (60) Epift. Jili, 
Spinoza anfwered, that if he had ever wiihed to be a Spinoza.-, pog. 
Profeffor, he could not have wiihed for any other pro- ' )Ptr’ 
fefforihip than that which was offered him in the Paia- po“ ‘umor* 
tinate, efpecially on account of the liberty of philofo- 
phizing, which his Electoral Highnefs granted him- 
Si unquam mihi deflderium fuiffet alicujus facultatis pro- 
feffw.cm fufcip'undi, hanc folam opt are pctuiffcm qua mihi 
a Serenifftmo Eleltore Palatino per te offertur, PR 7ESEr- 
TIM OB I.IBERTATEM F II I LO S OP ii A N D I quarts
Princeps Clementiffimus conccdtrc dignatur (61). I con- (61) Zi-V. Epift- 
fefs, that among other reafons for which he declares Hr. 
he does not find himfelf difpofed to accept that pro-

F f f fefforfhip.

(56) Brun, veri 
table Religion 
des Hollandoh,

thing that wants to be rectified. ‘ Being at the 
court of the Elector Palatine, fays he (57), I gave 
a good character of Spinoza, though 1 then knew 
that Proteftant Jew only by thefirft (58} and fecond 
parts of Des Cartes’s Philofophy, printed at Amfter
dam for John Rieuwertz in 1663. The EleClor had 
that book ; and after I had read fome chapters of it 
to him, he refolved to call him to his univerfity of reau thou!« have

(ç?) Chevr.Tana,
Tom. ii. 90, 
IGO.Dutch Edit.Philofophical works of the rnofl renowned and excellent 

Philofopher Renatus Des Cartes were a great affsflance. 
Wherefore after he bad laid aflde all fort of bufinefs 
and care of a fairs, which greatly hindered his Jiarch 
after truth, that he might not be interrupted in his 
meditations by his acquaintance, he left the city of 71m- 
flerdam, where he was born, and educated; and after 
having often changed his refidence, went at laß to live 
at the Hague, where he died of a confumption in Fe
bruary \(177, in the forty-fifthyear of his age-

‘ ‘ ' -7“
fes for Telefcopes and Microfcopes ; and, had he not 

‘ been removed by an utimely death, greater things might 
■ ‘ have been expelled of him, for he had fufficicntly Jhcwn 

* his ability.

c
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<

‘ Heidelberg, offered him by the Eleilor Palatine, as 
‘ appears from the fifty-third, and fifty fourth epi/lles.' 
The Theology he ftudied fo long was that of the 
Jews. It is laid that he was not well verfed in their 
Literature, and in the critical knowledge of the Scrip
ture (52). However it is certain that he underftood He
brew (53) better than Greek (54).

[ G ] Free-thinkers reforted to him from all parts.] I 
have named onein another place (55). I omit the reft, 
and I fhallonly fay that the Prince of Conde, whofe learn
ing was almoft as great as his courage, and who loved the 
converfation of Free-thinkers, defired to fee Spinoza, and 
procured him a pafs to come to Utrecht. He command
ed there the troops of France. I have been told, that 
he was obliged to go and vifit a poft the day Spinoza 
was to come, and that the term of the pafs expired be
fore that prince returned to Utrecht: fo that he did 
not fee the author of the Trallatus Theologico-Politicus; 
but he had given orders, that, in his abfence, Spinoza 
fhould meet with a good reception, and fhould not go 
without a prefent. The author of the anfwer to the 
book, intituled, La Religion des Hollandois, mentions 
this in the following manner. ‘ Before I leave this 

fubjeft, I muft needs fay that I wonder Stoupe 
‘ fhould fo much inveigh againft Spinoza, and fay that 
‘ he is vifited by many people in this country, fince 
• he contracted fuch a ftrift friendfhip with him when 

V O L. V

<

(51) See the 
Supplement to 
Moren’s DiZtio- 
nary, at the 
word Spinoza.

(53) See at the 
end of his Optra 
Poflbunia, his 2- 
bridgment of the 
Hebrew Gram
mar.

(C4) Tam ex- 
altam linguae 
Gneca? cogni- 
tionem non ha
teo, ut hanc 
Provinciam fuf- 
ciperc audeam. 
Spinozay in 
Tvafiatu Tfaolo- 
zio Pellico, 
cap. x, fab fir..

136-

(t8) To fieafc 
like an ortho
dox, Mr Chev-

But tho' he had altogether withdrawn 
himfelf from the world, yet he was known to many 
learned and honourable perfons, for his great learning 
and capacity ; as appears by the letters fent to him, and 
his anfwer s. He fpent much time in fear chi ng into the 
nature of things, and communicating what be had found 
to his friends, hat very little in recreation : yea, he 
was inflamed with fuch an ardent dcflre of finding 
out the truth, that he hath not been feen in public for 
three whole months, as hath been teftified by thofe with 
whom he Hosed. Befides, that he might not be inter
rupted in his purfuit of truth, he modeflly excufed him
felf from accepting a profefforfhip, in the univerfity of

Heidelberg to teach Philofophy, on condition that he ; 1
- . . 0 - . . . OV.'V Wat

Proteftant j 
. a foJ1» 

and though Spinoza was rot in very good circum- 
ftances, yet he refufed to accept that honourable 
employment. The reafons of his refuial were en
quired into; and I conjeflurcd from fome letters I 
received from the Hague and Amfterdam, that thefe 
words, on condition that he Jhould not dogmatize, had 
frighted him’. M Chevreau is miftaken as to the

Thefe are his words, ‘ One may very well 
wonder, that fince Spinoza was already fo well 
known, the EleClor iliould have been willing to en- 
truft him with the care of teaching young people 
Philofophy, and much more to require from him 
that he fhould not dogmatize ; for fince his impious 
doClrine was built upon the grounds and principles 
of his Philofophy, how could he have taught Phi
lofophy without inftilling his poifonous errors ? Such 
a propofal, together with the law impofed on him, 
implied a kind of contradiction (59)’- It iis certain, (59) Knnvelk- 

des Lettres, /¿r
September, 1700,



20Ó SPINOZA.
(ij Taken from 
the Memoir im
parted to the 
Book feller.

(i) Hcre is tbe 
title of tbat 
luork : Renati
Des Cartes Prin
cipi orum Philo- 
iophix Pars I,
& li, more Geo
metrico demon
io rata? per Bene- 
didum de Spino-

acquainted with Spinoza, and the peafants of the villages where he lived a retired life 
for fome time, do all fay that he was a fociable, affable, honeft, friendly, and a good 
moral man [Z]. This is ftrange ; but after all, it is nota more furprifing thing than to 
fee men live an ill life, though they be fully perfuaded of the truth of the Gofpel (i). 
Some will have it that he followed the maxim, Nemo reper.te turpiffimus, and that he 
became an Atheift only by degrees, and that he was very far from being fo in the year 
1663, when he publiihed the Geometrical demonftration of Des Cartes’s principles 
He appears as orthodox in that book upon the nature of God, as Des Cartes himfelf u",‘nPlr“ 
but we muft know that he did not then fpeak according to his perfuafion [7< ]. There is nerXiS£' 
ground to believe that the ill ufe he made of fome maxims of that Philofopher, occafioned 
his Atheifm. Some fay that the pfeudonymous piece de Jure Ecclejiajticorum, printed in

1665,

2a ÀJnftekxh- 
menfem. Accrf» 
ferunt ejuidem 
Cogitata .Meta- 
phyfica, in (pi- 
bus difiìdlioTCS,

(62) Ibid.
563.

(63) In Decem
ber, 1700, pag. 
6S9, 690.

(64) See the re 
mark [T].

(65) Scbaftian: 
he is profeflor of 
Poetry at Kiel, 
Jince the month 
of February 
1701.

(66) Scbaftianus 
Kortholtus, 
Prafaf. Editio- 
rii 2 'Trafiatus 
Chriftiani Kor-J 
tholti patris fui 
de tribus Impo- 
ftoribus.

feflorihip, he fays, he does not know within what 
bounds he muft confine himfelf, that he might not 
l'cem to be a difturber of the religion eftablilhed by 
law. Cogito deinde, me nefeire, quibus limit ¡bus libertas 
if a philofophandi intercludi debeat, ne videar publice 
Jlabilitam Religionem perlurbare velle (62). But this 
does not prove that the condition mentioned by Mr 
Chevreau was required from him. This ftiews that 
even good authors arc very apt to give a wrong ac
count of a fafl. Mr Chevreau ihould have been con
tented to fay, that Spinoza was given in a civil man
ner to underftand, that if he ihould impugn the prin
ciples of the Reformed Church, it would be taken a- 
mifs. Inftead of which he ufes a general propofition, 
importing a formal prohibition of dogmatizing : This 
is a perfcét ccntradiflion in the terms. However, it is 
certain that the claufe inferted in the letter written to 
Spinoza, feemed very inconvenient to him : and this 
is what I meant to exprefs in a general way, when I 
faid, That he refufed that profefl'orlhip of Philofophy, 
being an employment little confflent with bis great def re 
of inquiring after truth without any interruption ; for he 
had reafon to believe he ihould be continually interrup
ted, and that the divines of the Palatinate would make 
him lofe a great deal of time in juftifying to the prince 
what he ihould diflate to his fcholars, or what he ihould 
fay in his leétures. They would have found in them fome- 
times one thing direflly contrary to thecatechifm of the 
country, and iometimes another indireflly contrary to 
it. Which would have occafioned many complaints 
and accufations : He knew not how far the thing 
would go, and therefore he could not be fure of living 
a quiet life ; and though he had not fore-feen that it 
would make him lofe a great deal of time, he was fen- 
fible that his meditations would be very much interrup
ted by the obligation he would be under of giving lec
tures at ftated times, and by many other funflions be
longing to a profeifor. I defire my reader to join with 
this explanation, which has been publiihed in the 
Nouvelles de la République des Lettres (63).

[7] He was..........a good moral man.] If you ex
cept what he told his intimate friends, who were very 
delirious to be his difciples, he faid nothing in conver- 
fation but what was edifying. He never fwore ; he 
never fpoke difrcfpeflfully of God ; he went fome- 
times to hear fermons, and exhorted others to go con- 
ftantly to church (64). He did not care for wine, 
good chear, or money. What he paid for his lodg
ings at a Painter’s at the Hague was very inconfidera- 
ble. He minded nothing but ftudy, in which he fpent 
the greateft part of the night. He lived a perfeft fo- 
litary life. It is true, he did not refufe the vifits oc
cafioned by his reputation ; and that fometimes he vifited 
confiderable perfons, not to talk of trifling things, or 
for his diverfion, but to difeourfe of ftate-aflairs. He 
underftood them well, though he had no lhare in 
them, and guefled pretty right what courfe general 
affairs would take. I find all thefe particulars in a 
preface of Mr Kortholt (65), who in a journey he 
made to Holland, informed himfelf of Spinoza’s life as 
well as he could. ‘ Vacavit interdum doftis & prin- 
‘ cipibus viris, fays he (66), quos non tarn convenit, 
‘ quam admifit, cum iifque de rebus civilibus fermones 
‘ inftituit. Politic! enim nomen affeflabat, & futura
• mente ac cogitatione fagaciter profpiciebat, qualia
‘ hofpitibus fuis baud rara prædixit.......... Se profeflüs
• eli Chriftianum, & vel Reformatorum vel Luthera- 
‘ norum ccctibus non modoipfe adfuit, fed&aliis auflor 
< fæpenumero & hortator extitit, ut templa frequenta- 
‘ rent, domefticifque verbi quofdam divini præcones 
‘ maximopere commendavit. Ncc unquam jusjuran- 
‘ dum atit petulans de Deo diflum ex ore Spinofie

i

‘ exiit; nec largiore ufus eft vino, & fatis duriter 
‘ vixit. Ideoque hofpiti quavis anni parte LXXX, 
‘ áureos Bélgicos tantummodo perfolvit, & fummum 
‘ CCCC, quotannis impendit. Auro plane non in- 
‘ hiabat.-------- He fometimes pa fed his fpare hours
‘ in converfng with learned and confiderable men, wbofe 
‘ company he rather admitted than def.red, and with 
‘ whom he talked of political affairs. • For he loved the 
‘ name of a Politician, and fagacioufy pierced into futu- 
‘ rity, and foretold his friends feveral events. He pro- 
‘ feffed to be a Chrifian, and not only went himfelf to 
‘ the churches of the Calvinifs or Lutherans, but like- 
‘ wife frequently exhorted and encouraged others to go to 
‘ church and greatly recommended fome preachers to his 
‘ domejlics. Nor did ever an oath, or indecent expref- 
‘ fan concerning GOD, come from the mouth of Spinoza. 
‘ He ufed wine very moderately, and lived an abfle- 
‘ mious life. Thus he paid his landlord only eighty guilders 
‘ in the quarter, and fpent about 400 guilders yearly. 
‘ He was certainly not covetous of money 1

[ 7Q He did not then fpeak according to his perfuafion.]
On the contrary, he believed then the fame things 
which are to be found in his pofthumous works, viz. 
That our fouls are but modifications of the fubftance of 
God. This may be certainly inferred from the preface 
of the book, by any perfon who knows Spinoza’s 
fyflem. I fhall fet down the paflage of that preface, 
wherein it is faid, that having a fcholar to whom he had 
promifed to explain Des Cartes’s Philofophy, he fcru- 
pled to depart ever fo little from the opinions of that 
Philofopher, though he did not approve of them in 
feveral things, efpecially in what concerns the will, 
and human liberty. ‘ Cum Difcipulum fuum Cartefii 
‘ Philofophiam docere promififl'et, religio ipfi fuit, ab 
‘ ejus feutentia latum unguem difeedere, aut quid, 
‘ quod ejus dogmatibus aut non refponderet, aut con- 
‘ trarium eifet, diflare. Quamobrem judicet nemo, 
‘ ilium hie, aut fua, aut tantum ea, qua: probat, do- 
‘ cere. Quamvis enim qutedam vera judicet, quxdam 
‘ de fuis addita fateatur; multa tamen occurrunt, quas 
‘ tanquam faifa rejicit, & a quibus longé diverfani
* fovet fententiam. Cujus nota: inter alia, ut ex mul- 
‘ tis unum tantum in medium afFeram, funt, qua: de 
‘ volúntate habentur. Schol. Prop. 15. part. 1. Prin- 
‘ cipior. Of cap. 12. part. 2. Nppendic. quamvis fatis 
‘ magno molimine atque apparatu probata videantur: 
‘ Ñeque enim earn diftinflam ab intelleflu, multó 
‘ minus tali praditam efle libértate exiftimat. Etenim 
‘ in his aiferendis, ut ex Differtat. de Method, part. 4. 
‘ y Meditat. 2. aliifque locis liquet, tantum fup- 
‘ ponit, non probat Cartefius, mentem Humanam effe 
‘ fubftar.tiam abfoluté cogitantem. Cum contra au- 
‘ thor nofter admittat quidem, in Rerum natura efle 
‘ fubftantiam cogitantem: Attamen neget illam con- 
‘ ftituere effentiam Mentis humana:; fed ftatuat, eodem 
‘ modo quo Extenfio nullis limitibus determinata eft, 
‘ Cogitationem etiam nullis limitibus determinan: 
‘ adeoque, quemadmodum corpus humanum non eft 
‘ abfoluté, fed tantum certo modo fecundum leges 
‘ natura: extenfa: per motum & quietem determinata 
‘ extenfio; fic etiam mentem five Animam humanam 
‘ non efle abfoluté, fed tantum fecundum leges natura: 
‘ cogitantis per ideas certo modo determinatam cogi- 
‘ tationem: qua: necefiario dari concluditur, ubi cor- 
‘ pus humanum exiftere incipit. Ex qua definitions,
* non difficile demonftratu efle putat, Voluntatem ab
‘ intelleflu non diftingui, multo minus eá, quám illi Renati’ Des Car- 
‘ Cartefius adferibit, pollere libértate ; quin imó tes, &c. Priori- 

,‘ ipfam affirmandi & negandi fácultatem prorfus fifli- Piorum lncrc 
‘ tiam (67)............... When be had promifed to teach his
’• difciple the Philofophy of Des Cartes, he religioufly ob-
* ftved this rule, not to depart in the leaf from Des za.

Cartes's



(6S) It is the 
ninth.

(69) Pag. 41, 
& feq.

(70) His book 
concerning con
science.

(71) Journal de 
Hambourg, 
Mfm.doy the z6tb 
cf 0 flobcr, 1694, 
taZ' 'll-

(72) Called Rqf- 
r.ur de Marfuelr. 
His book was 
printed at An>- 
flerdam 1674, 
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1665, was the fore-.runner-of the Trailatus Theologico-Politicus [Z.]. All thofe, who 
have confuted the Trailatus Theologico-Politicus, have difcovercd in it the feeds of 
Atheifm ; but none has done it fo clearly as Mr John Bredenburg [AZ]» It is not io 
eafy to anfwer all the difficulties contained in that book, as utterly to deftroy the 

fyftem

* Cartel's opinions, nor diilate any thing which either
* mas not agreeable, or was contrary to them. There- 
‘ fore let no man think that he here teaches his own opi- 
‘ nions, or even fuch as he approves. For though he 
‘ judges fome things in this book to be true, and owns 
' that he has added fome of his own, yet it contains 
‘ many tenets which he rejcils as falfe, and which are 
‘ very different from thofe he entertains. Of this 1jhall 
‘ give one injlance among many, in what concerns the 
‘ Hill, though that feerns to be copioufly proved. For he
* does not believe the will to be diftinit from the under- 
' fianding, much left docs be believe it to be endowed 
‘ with fuch a liberty. For it appears from feveral 
' places in Des Cartes's books that in theft affertions he 
' only ftppofes that the human mind is an abfolutely thinking 
‘ fubfiance ; but does not prove it. Whereas our author 
‘ admits indeed that there is in nature a thinking fiub- 
‘ fiance : but he denies that it confiitutes the effence of 
' the human mind, and lays it down that Thought, like
* Extenfion, is not determined by any limits. 'Thus, as 
‘ the human body is not extenfion abfolutely, but extenfion
* determined in a certain manner by motion and refi, ac- 
‘ cording to the laws of extended nature, after the fame 
' manner the human mind or foul is not thinking abfo- 
‘ lutely, but thinking determined in a certain manner by 
' ideas, according to the laws of thinking nature ; which 
‘ thinking is concluded neceffarily to be in the human body
* when it begins to exifi. From this definition it appear-
‘ ed to him not difficult to demonftrate that the will is 
' not difiinil from the underfianding, much left that it 
‘ has that liberty which Des Cartes affigns to it; nay 
‘ even that the faculty of affirming and denying is fiiti- 
' tious.' ------ It appears from a letter of Spinoza (68),
that he defired the author of the preface ftiould ufe the 
advertifement we have juft now read. From which 
you may conclude, that a Divine might have taken 
many thoughts and phrafes from that book of Spinoza, 
without being heterodox. See the book, intituled, 
Burmannorum Pietas (69), printed at Utrecht in 1700.

[Z.J The pfeudonymous piece de Jure Ecclefiafticorum, 
which was printed in the year 1665, was the fore
runner, fife. J Mr Dartis inferting in his journal fome 
objeitions againft a book of M. de la Placette (70), fays 
that Sincere men, ‘ who deprefs the ccclefiaftical autho- 
‘ rity, and at the fame time fo much the more raife 
‘ the temporal one......... do not obferve that they fall
‘ into the firft fnare laid by Spinoza, to open the 
‘ way to his impious doitrinc. This conjcilurc is 
‘ grounded upon the date of two books publifhed by
* that pernicious man, one in 1665, and the other in 
‘ 1670. The firft is intituled, Lucii Antifiii Con- 
' fiantis de jure Ecclefiafiicortim liber fingularis quo do- 
‘ cetur : Ejuodcumque Divini humanique juris Ecclefia- 
‘ flicis tribuitur, vel ipfi fibi tribuunt, hoc aut falsa 
‘ impieque Ulis tribui, aut non aliunde quam a fuis, hoc 
‘ eft ejus Rcipublicm five Civitatis Prodiis, in qua funt
* confiituti, acccpiffe. The fecond is his Trailatus 
‘ Theologico-Politicus, which made a much greater noife 
‘ than the firft. The ftyle and the principles of thofe 
‘ two books are fo like, that one needs only compare
* them together, to be fully convinced that they were 
' written by the fame author. And the bare reading 
‘ of them is fufficient to Ihow, that he has only dif- 
‘ credited the authority of the Clergy in the firft, and 
‘ at the fame time raifed that of Kings and Magiftrates,
* only to make way for the impious doftrines which 
‘ he aflerts in the fecond (71).

[AZ] All thofe, who have confuted the Trailatus 
Theologico-Politicus, have difcovercd in it the feeds of 
Atheifm . . . but none has done it fo clearly as Mr John 
Bredenburg.] I have already mentioned the pofthumous 
anfwer of a profeflor of Philofophy in the univerfity of 
Utrecht (72). 'Fo which I add, that a Socinian cal
led Francis Cuper, who died at Rotterdam in 1695, 
intituled his anfwer to that book of Spinoza, Arcana 
Atheifmi revelata, philofiophice (if paradoxe refutata. It 
is a book in 4to, printed at Rotterdam, in 1676. 
Mr Yyon, a difciple of Labadie, and minifter of the 
Labadifts, at Wiewert in Friefland, confuted the fame 
book ofSpinoza, in a work which he intituled, L'lm- 
pieli convaincue, and publifhed it Amftcrdamin 1681,'.

in 8vo. It is faid in the Supplement to Moreri's 
Diilionary, 1. That Mr Iluet, in his Demonfiratio 
Evangelica, and Mr Simon, in his book concerning 
the lnfpiration of the Sacred Writings, have confuted 
the impious fyftem contained in the Trailatus Theolo
gico-Politicus. 2. That this Trailatus has alfo been 
tranflated into French, and printed with this title, 
Reflexions curieufes d'un Efprit definterefie fur les ma- 
tieres les plus importantes au falut tar.t public que parti- 
culicr. I add, that this tranflation, printed in the 
year 1678, in tamo, came out with two other titles 
(73), as it has been rightly obferved in the catalogue 
of the library of the Archbifhop of Reims, and that 
the Latin original has been reprinted in 8vo, with

(73) °f 'k™
is, Traité des 
Ceremonies f'u- 

fevcral odd and chimerical titles, as the Booklellcrs taít a*n- 
thought fit, to deceive the public, and elude the prohi
bitions of the magiftrates. I further add, that Father 
le Vaffor (74) has very well confuted Spinoza, in his 
treatife concerning the true religion, printed at Paris, 
in the year 1688. See the Journal des Sçavans of 
the thirty-firft of January, 1689 ; the Nouvelles de la 
Republique des Lettres, and the Hifioire des Ouvrages 
des Sqavans of the fame year. Mr Van Til, a mini
fter of Dort, wrote very good books in Dutch, to 
maintain the Divinity and authority of the Scripture 
againft that impious man (75). The pafl’age I am (77) S« rhe Hi- 
going to quote out of Mr Saldenus, a minifter at the 
Hague, will inform us of the names of fome other 
writers againft Spinoza. That minifter does not ap
prove that Spinoza fhould be confuted in the vulgar 
tongue ; he is afraid that perfons curious, and lovers 
of paradoxes, will learn by that means, what it were 
better for them never to know all their life. ‘ Ne- 
‘ que defuêrc, qui fe abominandis ipfius Hypotheíi- 
‘ bus (76) voce calamoque oppofuerunt. Hos ínter (76) Seekrui he 
‘ fuere, Batelerius (77), Manfveldius, Cuperus, Mu-jpeoks of rhe 
'feus, &c. qui omnes an æque féliciter contra eum J j jj'0* 
‘ decertârint, non fine ratione à quibufdam dubitatur. u llKUi’
* Hos fecutus poftmodum eft Guiliclmus Blyenber- 4
‘ gius (78), civis Dordracenus, qui idiomate etiam (?-,) //, faM 
‘ vernáculo confedere ipfum laboravit ; licet nefeiam, Bata-
‘ an coníilio fatis tuto; turn quod, quern oppugnat, krius (Jacobua) : 
‘ Adverfarius Sermone illo non fcripferit, turn quod yíT:
* periculo vix careat, ne pcftilentiflimum impudentif- jiadiin 'shy’y,
* íimi X'ne’sfíD.rit vAiwnrtm nunrl CnK ltnmin írrnnrn lo. _ _
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‘ Jhould, by being brought into the common language, 
‘ creep, and diffufe itfelf among the generality of people ^¡ca.pti,tiaa. 
‘ who are too curious and prone to embrace paradoxes.'

An anonymous writer, who denoted his name by (79) Sáldenos, 
thefe initial letters, J. M. V. D. M. publifhed a “ 9tiis 1 “,c‘° 
Latin letter at Utrecht, in the year 1671, againft the l 
Trailatus Theologico-Politicus. As for thofe, who 
have inferted in fome books, which they did not 
write defigncdly againft that trait ofSpinoza, feveral 
things whereby they confute his principles, I cannot 
name them all, they are fo many : I (hall only point 
out two famous profefiors of Divinity, Mr Witzius, 
and Mr Majus, one in Holland, and the other in 
Germany, and Mr de la Mothe, a French minifter 
at London.

I fliall now fpeak of Mr John Bredenburg. He was 
a citizen of Rotterdam, who publifhed there a book 
in 1675, intituled, Joannis Bredcnburgii Enervatio 
Trailatus Theologico Politici, una cum Demonfiratione, 
geométrico or dine difpofita, Natu.ram NON essk 
D £ U M, cujus effati contrario pradiclus Trailatus unice 

innstitur

quibufdam dubitatur.

Juifs tant an
ciens que mo
dernes, ar.d tbe 
otbrr La clef d* 
Sanctuaire.

(74.) He was 
then Father of 
the Oratory : 
He is turned 
Ptotcftant fince.

iioire des Ou
vrages des Sça- 
vans, for March 
1696, «6

bit book war 
printed at Am-

fimi Novatoris venenum, quod fub lingua ignota la-corn»« >03 
tere haiienus plurimos poterat, Scrmone vulgato in M/’ >»'»•
ipfum etiam vulgus, plus jufto fere curiofum, & in ", 
paradoxo proclivc, proferpat tandem & tranfeat (79).
- - - - Nor were there wanting men who both preached <jUie divine Re- 
and wrote againfi his abominable tends ; among whom ligionis & Fidci 
were Batelerius, Manfvelt, Cuper, Mufreus, (Ac. Chriftianar Veri- 
Some veiy reafonably doubt whether all thefe writers at- ’■’•"I’’}1 conijr" 

tackcd tspmoza with equal fuccefs. After them appeared fUJ (,rof-lnum 
William Blyenberg, a citizen of Dort, who endea- auitorent TraiU- 
voured to refute him in Dutch ; tho' 1 know not whe- tus Theologico- 
ther this was fafely done, both becaufe the adverfary 1>o‘itici. 
whom he attacked, wrote not in that language, and be- j jle 
caufe there is fome danger, left the poifonous venom of wrote againft the 
that impudent innovator, which, till then, might have Pofthumous 
lain hid from feveral people, in an unknown language, Works, and not

,’ TraClatus TbaU- 
'¡cut.
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fyftem of his Opera. poftbuma-, for ic is the moft abfurd and monftrous hypcthefis 
that can be imagined, and the moft contrary to the moft evident notions of our 
mind [TV], It feems as if providence puniihed in a particular manner the boldnefs of 

that

i8o) It is a book innititur (80). He fet in a full light what Spinoza 
in 410, of 100 hacj endeavoured to wrap up and diiguife, and made a 
I“8“’ folid confutation of it. The readers were furprized

that a man, who was no profeffed fcholar, and who 
1 had very little learning (81), ffiould have been able 

to dive into all the principles of Spinoza, and to con
fute them fo fuccefsfully, after he had reprefented 

I them in their full ftrength, by a fair analyfis. I have 
1 heard of a remarkable thing, viz. That this author 

having many times confidered his anfwer, and the 
principle of his adverfary, found, at laft, that his 
principle might be brought to a demonftration. Where
upon he undertook to prove, that there is no other 
caufe of all things, but a Being, which neceffarily 
exifts, and ails, by an immutable, unavoidable, and 
unalterable neccffity. He followed the method of the 
Geometricians, and after he had drawn up his demon
ftration, he examined it all manner of ways; he endea
voured to find out the weak fide of it, and could 
never think of any way to confute it, nor even to 
weaken it. Which made him very uneafy ; he groan
ed, and fighed, he was angry with reafon, and defired 
his moft learned friends to help him to find out the 
fault of that demonftration. Neverthelefs, he fuffered 
no body to take a copy of it. Francis Cuper tran- 
fcribed it by Health, tho’ he had promifed not to do 
it (82). That man, perhaps, moved by the mutual 
jeaioufy of authors, for he had writ againft Spinoza, 
and had not been fo fuccefsful as John Bredenburg, 
made ufe of that copy fome time after to accufe him 
of Atheifm. He publiihed it in Dutch with fome re
flexions ; Bredenburg defended himfelf in the fame 
language : feveral pieces were publiihed on both fides, 
which I have not read, for I do not underftand Dutch. 
Orobio, a Jew, who was an able Phyfician (83), 
and Aubert de Verfe (S4) engaged in that quarrel, 
and fided with Cuper. They maintained that the au
thor of the demonftration was a Spinozift, and con- 
fequently an Atheift. As far as I have been able to 
underftand by what I have heard, the latter defended 
himfelf, by alledging die common diftinclion between 
faith and reafon. He pretended that as the I’roteftants 
and the Catholics believe the mvftery of the Trinity, 
tho’ inconfillent with the light of nature, he believed 
free-will, tho’ reafon afforded him ftrong proofs that 
every thing happens by an unavoidable neceffity, and 
confequently that there can be no religion. It is no 
cafy thing to drive a man out of fuch an entrench
ment. It may be faid that he is not fincere, and 
that is impoffible to believe, as a truth, what is con- 

.. ( trary to a Geometrical demonftration : but can this
vh.it he publiih- I* ¡aid without fetting yourfelf up for a judge in a 

cafe, wherein incompetency may be objeiled againft 
you ? Have we a right to decide what paffes in other 
mens hearts ? Have we a fufficicnt knowledge of a 

____ ... man’s foul, to be pofitive that fuch and fuch combina- 
Latin and Dutch, tions cannot be found in it? Have we not many in

fiances of abfurd combinations, and fuch as come 
nearer to a contradiilion than that which John Bre
denburg alledgcd ? For it ought to be obferved that 
there is no contradiilion between thefe two things : 
1, Reafon teaches me that this is falfe ; 2, And yet I 
believe it, becaufc I am perfuaded that reafon is not 
infallible, and becaufe I had rather follow an inward 
fenfe, and the impreffions of confcience, in ihort, the 
word of God, than a metaphyfical demonftration. 
This is not believing, and diibelieving at the fame 
time one and the fame thing. Such a combination 
is impoffible, and no man ought to be admitted to alledge 
it for his vindication. However it be, the man I fpeak 
of made it appear that the fenfe of religion, and the 
hopes of another life prevailed in his foul againft 
his demonftration ; and I have been told that the 
marks he gave of it, during his laft ficknefs, put 
his fincerity out of all doubt. The Abbot de Dangeau 
(85) fpeaks of fome men, whofe religion is in their 
mind, and not in their heart; they arc perfuaded of 
the truth of it, but their confcience is not affeiled with 
the love of God. I think it may likewife be faid 
that there are fome men, whofe religion is in their 
heart, and not in their mind. They lofe fight of it, 
when they make ufe of reafon to come to the know-

1

(St) He owns in 
his preface, that 
not being able to 
exprefs himfelf 
in Latin, he had 
writ his book in 
Dutch and then 
had it tranilated 
into Latin.

(Sa) I have been 
informed juft 
now, that Cu- 
per did always 
deny it, and that 
he always pro- 
tefted that he 
found the demon- 
ft rat ion among 
the papers of the 
Sieur Hartigh- 
velt, whofe heir 
he was.

(83) I bave feen 
tbe traci befvb- 
l'Jbtd al rlnfìer- 
dam, in 1684, 
ÌHÌituled, Ccr- 
tamen Philofo- 
phicum propug
nata: vertuta di
vini ac natura
rgli?, adverfui 
J. B. principia, 
év c. lt is in La- 
tiri and Dutcb.

(84) I have feen 
fometbing of

cd in the fame 
year under the 
name of Latinus 
Strbiiltut Sarfen- 
fis. It is a book in

(85)Sce his third 
Dialogue at the 
end, or the ex
trait of it in tire 
Nouvelles de la 
République des 
Lettres, tor Au- 
guft 16S4, Art. 
VI, p. n, 605.

ledge of it; it efcapes die fubtilties and fophifms of 
their Logic; they know not which way to turn whilft 
they proclaim the arguments pro and con : but when 
they leave off difputing, and mind only their inward 
fenfe, the inftin<St of confcience, the power of educa
tion, &c. they are perfuaded that there is a religion, 
and conform their lives to it as much as human infir
mities can permit. This was the cafe of Cicero : one 
can hardly doubt it who compares his other books 
with thofe de Natura Deorum, wherein he makes Cotta 
triumph over all the interlocutors, who maintained 
the exiftence of the gods.

Whoever defires to know the drifts and equivocations (S6,V<a;.Edwarj 
made ufe of by Spinoza to conceal his Atheifin, needs ' r -f
only read Chriftian Kortholt’s book de tribus Impoflo- 
ribus magnis (86), printed at Kiel in 1680, in 1 21110. 
The author has there collected feveral paffages of Spi
noza, and ihown all the venom and artifice that lie in 
them. This is not the lead curious part of the hiftory 
and character of that Atheift. He quotes (87), among 
other things, his letter (88), wherein Spinoza com
plains that there was a report (89) that he had a book 
in the prefs to prove that there is no G o d.

[ A'] fbe moft abfurd and monftrous hypotbefts . . . . 
tbe moft contrary to the moft evident notions of our mind."] 
He fuppofes (90) that there is but one fubftance in na
ture, and that this only fubftance is endowed with in
finite attributes, and among others, with extenfion 
and thought. Afterwards he affirms, that all bodies 
in the univerfe are modifications of that fubftance, as 
it is extended ; and that for inftance, the fouls of 
men are modifications of that fubftance, as it thinks : 
fo that God, theneceflaryand moftperfect Being, is 
the caufe of all things that exift, but does not differ 
from them. There is but one Being, and one Na
ture, and that Being produces in itfelf, and by an im
manent ailion, whatever goes by the name of crea
tures. He is at once both agent and patient, efficient 
caufe, and fubjeil ; He produces nothing but what is 
his own modification. This is the moft extravagant 
hypothefis that can be thought of. The moft infa
mous things fung by the heathen Poets again ft J upiter, 
and againft Venus, do not come near the horrid notion 
Spinoza gives us of God. For the Poets did not 
afcribe to the gods all the crimes that are committed, 
all the infirmities of mankind ; but, according to Spi
noza, there, is no other agent, nor other patient but 
God, with refpeft to phyfical and moral evil. Let 
us obferve fome of the abiurdities of his fyftem.

I. It is impoffible that the univerfe fhould be the 
only fubftance; for whatever is extended muft neceffarily 
confift of parts, and whatever confifts of parts muft be 
compounded : and as the parts of extenfion do not fub- 
fift one in another, it neceffarily follows that extenfion 
in general is not a fubftance, or that each part of ex
tenfion is a particular fubftance, and diftinft from all 
others. But, according to Spinoza, extenfion in gene
ral is the attribute of a fubftance. He owns, as all 
other Philofophers do, that the attribute of a fubftance 
does not really differ from that fubftance ; and there
fore he muft acknowledge that extenfion in general is 
a fubftance : from whence it ought to be concluded, 
that each part of extenfion is a particular fubftance; 
which overthrows the foundation of the whole fyftem 
of that author. He cannot fay that extenfion in ge
neral is diftinft from the fubftance of God ; for fliould 
he fay fo, it would follow that this fubftance is in itfelf 
unextended : and therefore it could never have ac
quired the three dimenfions but by creating them, 
fince it is manifeft that extenfion cannot proceed from 
an unexlcnded fubjeil, but by way of creation. But 
Spinoza did not believe that any thing could be made 
out of nothing. Again, it is manifeft, that a fub
ftance unextended by it’s nature, can never become 
the fubjeil of the three dimenfions; for how could 
they be placed upon a mathematical point ? They 
would therefore fubfift without a fubjeil; and there
fore they would be a fubftance : fo that if this author 
admitted a real diftinilion between the fubftance of 
God and extenfion in general, he would be obliged to 
fay, that Go d is compofed of two fubftances diftinil 
one from another, viz. of his unextended being, and 

of

Lord Herbert of 
Chcrbury ; Tho
mas Hobbes j aod 
Benedir de Spi- 
noza.

(87) Chrift.
Korth. de trita
Import or. 7. 171.

(88) Written ta 
Mr Oldenbourg, 
in 1675.

(89) Qu! ouikm 
rumor, air, à 
pJurimis accipK* 
batur. Unde qui* 
dam Theofogi 
(huius forte ra- 
morís auâores) 
occafionem apere 
¿c me coram 
Principe & mi- 
giftratibus con- 
querendi. - - - 
jybicb report 
went iwy a 
great rr.arpf p»pk 
Frcm wbtret [ntt 
Divina (ivo) 
perbupi tofrt the 
tn ven tert cfit) 
teck occafiir. 19 
complain cf me ti 
tbe prince ad 
tbe magiflrgtttu

(90) Sec aman; 
his Poß humous 
Works the pea 
intituled Etbis:,

That accordio; 
to Spinoza, Col 
and extenfion 
are the Cime 
thing.



SPINOZA.
that author, by blinding him to fuck a degree, that in order to avoid fome difficulties, 

which

2 Of)

That exten- 
fion is co in po fed 
of parts, each of 
which is a par
ticular fubftance.

Mont F ICA- 
TioNS incon- 
fiilcnt, require 
diftin¿í fübjcds»

of extenfion. Thus he is obliged to acknowledge that 
extenfion and God are but one and the lame thing ; 
and befides, as he maintains that there is but one fub- 
ilance in the univerfe, he mud needs teach that ex
tenfion is a fimple Being, and as much compounded as 
Mathematical points. But is not this a mod ridicu
lous aflertion, and contrary to our molt dillinil ideas ? 
Is it more evident that the number one thoufand 
is made up of a thoufand units, than it is evident 
that a body of an hundred inches is made up of a hun
dred parts really didinit one from another, each of 
which has the extenfion of an inch ?

It were in vain to raife any objections againd our 
, imagination and our fenfes ; for the mod intellectual 

and the moll immaterial notions difeover to us, with 
. the utmod evidence, that there is a mod real dillin- 

ilion between things, one of which has a property, 
which the other has not. The fchool-men have been 
very luccefsful in Blowing the charailers and infallible 
figns of dillinilion. When, fay they, we may af
firm of one thing, what cannot be affirmed of another, 
thofe two things are didinit: things that may be fepa
rated one from another, either with refpeil to time, 
or with refpccl to place, are dillinil. If we apply 
thofe charailers to the twelve inches of the foot of 
extenfion, we ¡hall find a true didinilion between 
them. I can affirm of the fifth, that it is contiguous 
to the fixth, and-1 can deny it of the firft and fecond, 
Cfc. I can remove the fixth to the place of the twelfth ; 
and therefore it may be feparated from the fifth. 
Note, that Spinoza cannot deny that the charailers of 
didinilion made ufe ofby the fchool-men are very jud ; 
for it is by thefe charailers he acknowledges that 
Bones and animals are not the fame modification of the 
infinite Being. He acknowledges therefore, will they 
fay, that there is fome difference between things. He 
mull needs own it, for he was not fo extravagant as to 
believe that there was no difference between him and the 
Jew, who gave him a flab with a knife ; or to fay, 
that his bed and his chamber were, in all refpeils, the 
fame being with the Emperor of China. What did 
he fay then ? He taught, not that two trees are two 
parts of extenfion, but only two modifications. You 
will be furprized that he lpent fo many years in for
ging a new fyflein, fince one of the main pillars 
of it was to be the pretended difference between the 
word part and the word modifeation. Could he ex- 
peil any advantage from this change of a word ? 
What fignifies it, whether he declines to ufe the word 
part, and fubllitutcs the word modification in the room 
of it ? Will the notions annexed to the word part 
vanilh away ? Will they not be applied to the word 
modif cation ? Are the figns and charailers of difference 
lefs real or evident, when matter is divided into modi
fications, than when it is divided into parts? Not 
at all. The idea of matter Hill remains 
a compound being, of a fyllcm of feveral 
This will be fully proved by what I 
to fay.

Modifications are beings, which cannot 
out the fubflance they modify ; and therefore there 
ought to be a fubftance wherever there are modifica
tions ; nay, it muft needs be multiplied in proportion 
as modifications inconfiftent one with another are mul
tiplied : fo that wherever there are five or fix fuch 
modifications, there are alfo five or fix fubllances. It 
is evident, and no Spinozift can deny it, that the 
fquare and the circular figures cannot be in the fame 
piece of wax. And therefore the fubftance modified 
by a fquare figure is not the fame fubftance with that 
which is modified by the circular figure. When there
fore I fee a round table, and a fquare table, in a room, 
I may affirm that the extenfion, which is the fubjeil 
of the round table, is a fubftance dillinil from the ex
tenfion, which is the fubjeil of the other table ; for 
otherwife the fquare figure and the round figure would 
be at the fame time in one and the fame fubjeil; 
which is impoffible. Iron and water, wine and wood, 
are incompatible; and therefore they require dillinil 
fubjeils. The lower end of a flake driven into a river 
is not the fame modification with the other end : It is 
furrounded with earth, whilll the other is furrounded 
\vith water; and therefore they have two contradiilory

thc idea of 
fubllances. 
am going

exift with-

attributes, viz. being furrounded with water, not be
ing furrounded with water : and therefore the fubjeil 
they modify muft be at leait two fubllances ; for one 
only fubftance cannot be at the fame time modified by 
an accident furrounded with water, and by an accident 
not furrounded with water. This ihows that extenfion 
is made up of as many dillinil fubllances as there are 
modifications.

II. If it be an abfurd thing to fay that God is ex
tended, becaufe, it is depriving him of his fimplicity, 
and afcribing to him an infinite number of parts ; what 
fhall we fay when we confider that this opinion re
duces him to the condition of matter, the vileft of all 
beings, and fuch as mod of the antient Philofophers have 
placed immediately next to nothing. Matter is the parts, 
ilage of all forts of changes, the field of battle of con
trary caufes, the fubjeil of all corruptions, and of all 
generations; in a word, there is no being, whofe na
ture is more inconiillent with the immutability of God. 
And yet the Spinozids maintain that it fuffers no divi- 
fion ; and the reafon they alledge for it is the mod 
frivolous and mod filly cavilling in the world. They 
pretend that if matter was divided, one of its portions 
ihould be feparated from others by empty fpaces; 
which never happens. This is certainly a vefy wrong 
definition of divifion. We are as really feparated from 
our friends, when the fpace that divides us is taken up 
by other men placed a bread, as if it was full of 
earth. And therefore when the Spinozids maintain, 
that matter reduced into afhes and fmoak is not aélually 
divided, they advance a thing quite contrary to our no
tionsand manner of fpeakihg. But what will they get, if 
we fhould layafide theadvantagewemay draw from their 
wrong defining divifion ? There will remain dill many 
proofs of the mutability and corruptibility of the god 
of Spinoza. All men have a very clear idea of an 
immutable Being: They underdand by that word a 
Being, which never acquires any thing new ; which 
never lofes what it is once poffefl'edof; which is always 
the fame, both with refpeél to its fubdance, and to 
the manner of its Being. The clearnefs of this idea 
enables us to apprehend mod diftinilly what a mutable 
Being is : It is not only a Being, whofe exiftcnce may 
begin and have an end ; but a Being, which always 
fubfiding as to its fubdance, may iucceffively acquire 
feveral modifications, and lofe the accidents or forms 
which it once had. All the antient Philofophers have 
acknowledged, that the continual feries of generations 
and corruptions, which is obferved in the world, nei
ther produces nor dedroys any portion of matter: 
hence it is, that they faid that matter is ingcnerablc 
and incorruptible as to its fubdance, though it be the 
fubjeél of all generations and all corruptions. The 
fame matter which is fire now, was wood before ; all 
its effential attributes remain the fame under the form 
of wood, and under the form of fire : and therefore it 
lofes and acquires nothing but accidents and modes, 
when wood is changed into fire, bread into fleih, flelh 
into earth, &c. And yet it is the mod ¡entibie and 
the mod proper example that can be given of a mu
table Being, and aélually liable to all fortsofaiterations 
and internal changes. I call them internal; for the 
different forms under which it exids arc not like the 
different cloaths under which aélors appear upon the 
dage. The bodies of thofe aélors may fubfift without 
any manner of change or alteration under a thoufand 
different dreffes : Cloth and linnen, filk and gold, are 
not united with the man that wears them ; they arc 
dill foreign bodies, and outward ornaments ; but the 
forms produced in matter are inwardly and penetra
tively united to it; it is their fubjeél of inherence, and 
according to right Philofophy, there is no other di- 
ftinélion between them and matter, than what is to 
be found between modes and a thing modified. Front 
whence it follows, that the god of the Spinozids is a 
Being aélually changing, that goes continually through 
feveral dates internally and really different one front 
another. It is not therefore the moll perfcél Being, 
•withwhom there is wvariahlenefs, neitherJhadotutfturn
ing . (91) Jam. i. ty.

Note, that the Proteus mentioned by the Poets,
their Thetis, and their Vertumnus, who were images 
and examples of inconftancy, and which occafioned

G g g the

The immuta
bility of God is 
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the nature of cx- 
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matter is actually 
divided into
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which may perplex a Philofopher, he run himfelf into others infinitely more inexplicable,

and

the proverbs whereby the oddeft ficklenefs of men was 
denoted, would have been immutable gods, if the god 
of the Spinozifts was immutable ; for it was never 
pretended that there happened any alteration in their 
fubftance, but only new modifications.

(92) Horat. 
Epift. I, lib. i, 
ver. go.

* Horat. Sat. 
VII, lib. ii, 
ver. S.

Quo teneam vultus mutantem Protea nodo (92). 
What charm can hold this varying Proteus fajl.

Creech.
...........faspe notatus

Cum tribus annellis, modo latva Prifcus inani, 
Vixit inxqualis, clavum ut mutaret in horas: 
Aidibus ex magnis fubito fe conderet, unde 
Mundior exiret vix libertinus honefte.
Jam mcechus Roma:, jam mallet doCtus Athenis 
Vivere : Vertumnis, quotquot funt, natus iniquis. *

Fop Prifcus rwitl> himfelf doth difagree, 
Sometimes he wears no rings, and fometimes three. 
He changes every hour his cloatbs andgown, f
Now takes the befi houfe, now the worft in town, 2" 
And there he goes as nafty as a clovsn. 3
Novo fludies hard at Athens, novo he'll come, 
And turn gallant, and follow whores at Rome ;
The moji unjleady, fickle man on earth
As if Pertumna's felf had rul'd his birth. Creech.

See below remark [CCJ. If any reader wants here 
fomething to entertain him, let him read thefe Verfes 
of Virgil concerning Proteus.

(93) v!r8'd. 
G.-org. lib. iv, 
vsr. 405. Sa 
alf Horace, Sat. 
Ill, lib. ii. They 
took it from 
Homer, Odyfl". 
lib. iv.

(94] Ovid. Me
ant. lib. xi, Fab. 
vii, ver. 221, it 
feq.

Verum, ubi correptum manibus, vinclifque tenebis, 
Turn varix illudent fpecies, atque ora ferarum: 
Fiet enim fubito fus horridus, atraque tigris, 
Squamofufque draco, & fulva cervice leaena : 
Aut acrem flamm.-e fonitum dabit, atque ita vinclis 
Excidet: aut in aquas tenues dclapfus abibit. 
Scd, quanto ille magis formas fe verier in omnes, 
Tanto, nate, magis contende tenacia vincla : 
Donee talis erit mutato corpore, qualem 
Videris, incepto tegeret cunt lumina fomno (93).

Thus furcly bound, yet be not over bold, 
‘The flippery god will try to loofe his hold.
And various forms affurne, to cheat thy fight; 
And with vain images of beajls affright.
With foamy tufts nvill feem a brifly boar, 
Or imitate the lion's angry roar;
Break out in crackling flames to Jhun thy fnares,
Or liifs a dragon, or a tyger fares : 
Or with a wile, thy caution to betray, 
In fleeting flreams attempt to flide away. 
But thou, the more he varies forms, beware 
To flrain his fetters with a ftridler care.
Till tiring all his arts, he turns agen 
To his true fhape, in which he fir fl was feen.

Dryden.

(95) Id. ibid. As for what concerns Thetis fee Ovid (94) : See alfo 
lib. xiv, Fab. t},e famc poet concerning Vertunmus (95), and befides 
& feqCr ^7> confult the fourth book of Propertius in the fecond

Elegy.
That God can- HI- ffiall fee ftill more monftrous abfurdities, 
not be the Tub- if we confider the god of Spinoza as being the fubjeCt 
jeftofinhe- of all the modifications of thought. The combination of 
rence of mens extenfion and thought, in one and the fame fubftance, 
they .'« contrary *s a*rca(ly one great difficulty ; for the queftion is not 
to one another, about a mixture like that of metals, or that of wine 

and water, which requires only a juxta-pofition : But 
the combination of thought and extenfion ought to be 
an identity; thought and extenfion are two attributes 
identified with fubitance. They are therefore identified

(96) Quae funt among themfclves, by the fundamental and eftential
idem um tcruo, ruic of human Logic (96). I am furc that if Spinoza 
iint idem yitcr pounj fame ¡ntrjcacy jn another left, he would

3

have thought it unworthy of his attention; but he did 
not much trouble himfelf with it in his own caufe : 
So true it is that the moll diídainful cenfurers of other 
mens thoughts, are very indulgent ro themfelves. 
Doubtlefs, he derided the myftery of the Trinity, and 
wondered that fo many people fhould fpeak of a na
ture terminated by three hypoftafes; and yet, proper
ly fpeaking, he afcribed as many perfons to the divine 
nature as there are men upon earth. He looked upon 
thofe as fools who believed Tranfubftantiation, and who 
fay that a man may be in many places at one and the 
fame time, may be alive in Paris, and dead at Rome, 
&c. and yet he maintains, that the extended fubftance, 
though but one and indivifible, is all at once every 
where, cold in one place, hot in another, melan
choly in one place, merry in another, &c. This by 
the by : but mind what I am going to fay. If there 
is any thing certain and undeniable in human know
ledge, it is this propofition : Oppofita funt qua: ñeque 
de Je invicem, ñeque de eodem tertio fecundum idem, ad 
idem, eodem modo atque tempore vere affrmari poffunt 
(97). That is, two oppoiite terms cannot be truly 
affirmed of the fame fubjeCt in the fame refpeCls, and Commb. in fl
at the fame time. For inftance, one cannot fay with
out lying, Peter is well, Peter is fick: He denies that, 
and he affirms it : fuppofing, that the terms have al
ways the fame relation, and are taken in the fame g’f 
fenfe. The Spinozifts deftroy that idea, and falfify it ............... “
in fuch a manner, that I do not know whence they 
can take the character of truth ; for if fuch propo- 
fitions were falfe, there is none that can be warranted 
to be true. And therefore it is vain to difpute with 
them ; for if they deny this, they may as well deny 
any other reafon ailledged againft them. I ffiall make 
it appear that this axiom (98) is very falfe in their 
fyftem ; and in order to it, I lay down firft of all this 
undeniable maxim, that all the names that are given 
to a fubjeCt to fignify what it does, or what it fuffers, 
do properly and phyfically belong to its fubftance, and 
not to its accidents. When we lay iron is hard, iron 
is heavy, it finks into water, it cleaves wood, we do 
not pretend to fay that its hardnefs is hard, that its 
heavinefs is heavy, Sec. This would be an imperti
nent way of fpeaking: we mean that the extended 
fubftance it is made of refills, is heavy, goes down 
into water, and cleaves wood. In like manner when 
we fay that a man denies, affirms, is angry, is kind, 
praifes, &c. we afcribe all thofe attributes to the fub
ftance of his foul, and not to his thoughts, as they are 
accidents or modifications. And therefore were it true, 
as Spinoza will have it, that men are modifications of 
God, we ffiould fpeak falfly ffiould we fay, Peter 
denies this, he wills that, he affirms fuch a thing j for, 
according to that fyftem, it is properly God who 
denies, who wills, who affirms, and confequently all 
the denominations, refulting from the thoughts of all 
men, do properly and phyfically belong to the fub
ftance of God. From whence it follows that God 
hates and loves, denies and affirms, the fame things, 
at the fame time, and according to all the conditions 
requifite, to make the rule I have mentioned concern
ing oppofite terms falfe : for it cannot be denied, that 
according to all thofe conditions ftriCtly taken, fome 
men love and affirm what other men hate and deny. 
I go further ftill: the contradictory terms, to will 
and not to will, belong at the fame time to different 
men according to all thofe conditions; and therefore 
according to Spinoza’s fyftem they belong to that foie 
and indivifible fubftance he calls God. It is therefore 
God who at the fame time forms an aCt of will, and 
does not form it with refpeCt to the fame objeCl. And 
therefore two contradictory terms are true of him ; 
which overthrows the firft principles in Metaphyfics 
(99). I am not ignorant that in difputes concerning 
Tranfubftantiation, a cavil is made ufe of which might 
help the Spinozifts. It is faid that if Peter wills a 
thing at Rome, which he does not will at Paris, the 
contradictory terms to will and not to will, arc not 
true with refpeCt to him; for finee it is fuppofed he 
wills at Rome, it were a lie to fay he wills not. I 
leave them this vain fubtilty, and I fliall only fay, that 
as a fquare circle is a contradiction, a fubftance is fo 
too, when it loves and hates the fame objeCl at the 
fame time. A fquare circle would be and would not

be

(97) .$« Logia, 

put. x, Ariflote* 
Jis de Prædxa- 
mentis, f>afc n, 
275, or.dtleLf

cius, /:b. i, 
xxii, f. a. 11;.

(9S) That is, tic 
abovementiood 
definition of sp- 
pofite (eons, 
citation (97).

(99) Duo contrf- 
diiloria non pot’- 
funt die limul 
vera: de qualibet 
re vera eft affit- 
matio vel nega- 
tio. Set Arifto- 
tle’s Meuphy- 
fics, cb. tii, tv, 
of the fourth Mh
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and fo obvious that any man of a right judgment mutt needs perceive them. They who 
complain that the authors who have undertaken to confute him, have not been fuccefsful, 

confound
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A N O T H F. R 
proof of what has 
been laid, taken 
from the wicked- 
nefs of man’s 
thoughts.

(too) See the 
articles MANI- 
CHEES, 
MARCIO
NITES, PAU- 
LIC1ANS.

be a circle ; which is a plain contradiction : It would 
be a circle according to the fuppoiition, and it would 
be no circle, fince the circular hgure is wholly incon- 
liftent with the fquare figure. 1 fay the fame of a 
fubftance, that loves and hates the fame thing : it 
loves, and does not love it ; this is a downright con- 
tradiilion: it loves it, according to the fuppoiition ; 
it does not love it, fince hatred does effentially ex
clude love. Thus you fee what it is to be over-nice. 
Spinoza could not bear the leaft obfeurity of Peripa- 
tetifm, Judaifm, or Chriftianity ; and yet he heartily 
embraced an hypothefis, which reconciles two things 
fo contrary to one another, as the fquare and the cir
cular figures, and whereby an infinite number of in- 
confiftent attributes, and all the variety and antipathy 
of the thoughts of mankind are made true and con
fident at the fame time in one and the fame moil iimple 
and indivifible fubftance. We commonly fay, quot 
capita tot fenfus, as many men fo many minds; but ac
cording to Spinoza all the minds or thoughts of men 
are in one head. The bare relating of fuch things is a 
fufficient confutation of them, and clearly ihews they 
are contradiilory ; for it is manifeft either that nothing 
is impoffible, no not that two and two ihould make 
twelve, or that there are in the univerfe as many fub- 
ftances as fubjefls, which cannot receive at the fame 
time the fame denominations.

IV. But if it be, phyfically fpeaking, a prodigious 
abfurdity, that a fimple and only Being ihould be mo
dified at the fame time by the thoughts of all men, it 
is an execrable abomination, if it be confidered with 
regard to morality. How then ? Ihall not the infinite, 
the neceffary, the moll perfeil Being be Heady, 
conftant, and immutable ? Why do 1 fay, immutable ? 
it will not be one moment the fame; its thoughts will 
continually fucceed one another ; the fame odd mixture 
of pafiions and fentiments will never happen twice. 
This is hard to be digefted ; but here is fomething 
worfe. This continual changeablenefs will be very 
uniform in this fenfe, that for one good thought the 
infinite Being will have a thoufand foolilh, extrava
gant, filthy, and abominable. It will produce in it 
felfall the follies, idle fancies, leud and unjuft pra- 
iliccs of mankind : it will be not only the efficient 
caufeof them, but alfo the paffive fubjeil, the fubjeflum 
inhafionis: it will be united to them by the moll inti
mate union that can be conceived; for it is a pene
trative union, or rather a perfeil identity, fince the 
modification is not really diftinil from the modified 
fubftance. Several great Philofophers not being able 
to apprehend how the moll perfeil Being can permit 
that man ihould be fo wicked and fo unhappy, have 
fuppofed two principles, the one good, and the other 
bad (too) ; but here is a Philofopher, who is pleafed 
to make God himfelf the agent and patient, the caufe 
and fubjeil of all the crimes and miferies of men. If 
men hate and affaffmate one another, if they form 
themfelves into armies to kill one another, if the con
querors eat fometimesthe conquered ; it is a thing that 
may be apprehended, becaufe it is fuppofed they are 
diftinil one from another, and that meum and tuum 
produce contrary paffions in them. But to aftirm that 
men are only the modification of one and the fame 
Being, that confequently God only ails, and that 
the fame individual Gon being modified into Turks 
and Hungarians, there are wars and battles, is to ad
vance a thing more monftrous and chimerical than all 
the deliriums of men (hut up in mad-houfes. Take 
particular notice, as I have faid before, that modes do 
nothing, and that fubftar.ces only ail and fufter. This 
phrafe, the fweetnef of honey plcafcs the palate, is only 
true, as it fignifies that the extended fubftance of 
which honey is made up pleafes the palate. Thus ac
cording to Spinoza’s fyftem, whoever fays, the Ger
mans have killed ten thoufand Turks, fpcaks improperly 
and falfely, unlefs he means GOD modified into Ger
mans has killed GOD modified into ten thoufand Turks: 
And therefore all the phrafes made ufe of to exprefs 
what men do one againft another, have no other true 
fenfe but this, GOD hates himfelf; he ajks favours of 

felf, kills himfelf, eats himfelf (ioi), calumniates him
felf, executes himfelf, &c. This would be lefs incom- 
prehcnfiblc, if Spinoza had reprefented God as a col-

leilion of many diftinil parts; but he reduces him to 
the moil perfeil fimplicity, to an unity of fubftance, 
to indivifibility. And therefore he afferts the moll 
infamous and the maddeft extravagances that can be 
conceived, infinitely more ridiculous than thofe of the 
Poets concerning the gods of the Heathens. I wonder 
he either did not perceive them, or, if he did, how he 
perfifted obftinately in his principle. A man of fenfe 
would rather chufe to grub up a piece of ground with 
his teeth and nails, than to cultivate fuch an offenfive 
and abfurd hypothefis.

V. Here follow two other objeflions. Some Philo- Another 
fophers have been fo impious as to deny the being of proof of what has 
a God ; but they did not carry their extravagance fo bc?n la‘<1 a00TC>. 
far, as to fay, that if he did exift, he would not be ‘oninu‘ 
perfeilly happy. The greateft Sceptics among the An- 
tients faid, that all men have an idea of God, accord
ing to which he is a living, happy, and incorruptible 
Being, of a perfeil felicity, and fufceptible of no evil. 
Kotviiv arpoxn-l.iv lyitrt -rrar'lec arGpa-ros artpi 
Ask, xafi’ /zaxafioi' m em ¡^aov xai aipGag- 
tov, xai TiXetov ev euj'a/p.ot'ia, xai aravTof Xja- 
x.i ave-riJ'ex'Jov : Communem anticipatam homines cra
nes habent de Deo notionem, ex qua eft beatum quoddam 
animal, ab interritu alienum, in felicitate perfecium, in 
quod nullum poffit malum cadere (102). Happinefs was 
the moil infeparable property contained in this idea : 
thofe who deprived him of power and the direition 
of the world, acknowledged his felicity and immortal 
beatitude.

Omnia enim per fe Divum nature necefle eft 
Immortaii aevo fumma cum pace fruatur, 
Semota ab noftris rebus fejunilaque longe ; 
Nam privata dolore omni, privata periclis, 
Ipfa fuis pollens opibus, nihil indiga noftri, 
Nec bene promeritis capitur, nec tangitur ire (103).

For whatjbe'r's divine muft live in peace,
In undijlurb'd and cverlafting eafe :
Not care for us, from fears and dangers free, 
Sufficient to it's own felicity :
Nought here below, nought in our power it needs ; 
Ne'er fmilcs at good, ne'er frowns at wicked deeds.

Creech.

(ioz) Sex Sus Em
piricus adverfus 
Mathem. Z&

(roi)The fable 
of Saturn, who 
devoured his own ___  ______

a”d rCfif‘S the”‘ t0 hl perfecutes him-
reafonable than 
Spinoza’s allcr- 
tiou.

Thofe who made him fubjeil to death, faid at leaft, 
that he was happy all his life-time. It was, doubt- 
lefs, a horrid extravagance not to afcribe immorta
lity as well as happinefs to the Divine nature. Plu
tarch does very well confute this abfurdity of the 
Stoics : I ihall fet down his words fomewhat at large, 
becaufe they prove a thought, which I have advanced 
above, and becaufe they confute the Spinozifts ; for 
his argument is inconlillcnt with the hypothefis, ac
cording to which Gon is fubjeil to death, as to his 
parts or modalities, that he is, as it were, the matter 
of generations and corruptions, that he deftroys his 
own modalities, that he fupports himfelf with that 
deftruition, isT Kai its ut ev^uyoi ts< ¿v invitti 
iiapGci.(yi{ xai ¿ypioif Stov mm. -Ssòi' fl 
VoSv, f/À voav J'i ¿(ptiapTov aiJ'tov, avSpu-T&-
¿J'i ¡if ytyovev. oi yxv ¿tGiot -zr^yisa.yoptuQiv'iii 
irò/, Qtcutagyi, y.a.i £s.ta.yo{cyt, noti '17roraVit, ix. 
STÓAfz.iurai' iioriiv to Sttov oti ¿pda.pTÓv trtlt aAA* 
¿z £'7ri$-4u<ra.i' àf i<st Tt dsGapTov' tS ps.lv apOdp']x 
Tiii' i!vra.p£iv [N} à/ToXtioroVTtc, Tv Aei J'i txv 
mrpoXft-l.tv ^ti^.ciT'iofTif. aAAa Xpt!<T/or7r&- xai 
KAsai'fl«« «¿<7r4TAHxÓTe; e/TiTr) tu
x'oyu Stuv tòv i^ctvòv, t>ìv yìiv, tov dlpa, the 
^aAarjar, iflva, tuv tovxtwv apGapsov ij'l 
àiTtoV À'TOXtXoÌTa.<si, -ntXtiv [/.'ove th A/cj' sii cv 
'ooivTcLS xfla.va.xi a x-ksi rlf aXXtt. xa.ì txtco 
to <pd-iipeio vc^yativat tS ?Giipe<r£a.i /sii i-rtti- 
xire&v. ¿aderita, yap rivi x.a.1 tò /s.eTaCaXXov 
tif '¿Te&P pdeiperat, xai to tóÌs ixxotc e'tf tafi 
odeifyis.lvoic Tpetpoy.evov <su(y]a.i. Ac fieri fane po- 
teft, ut incidat aliquis in homines barbaros & feros, 
qui Deum effe nullum patent : deum effe qui exifti- 
met : fed eundem non fecurum interitus, non »ter
num, inventus eft ne unu$ quidem homo. Certe qui 
athei appellantur quod negarent effe deos, Theodoras, 
Diagoras, Hippo : non aufi funt dicere deum elle in- 

teritui

(103) Lucretius, 
lib. i, ver. 57. 
The Ef>' cur cars 
afcribed i tbt 
gods whatever 
Homer afcribts to 
them in theft 
•wordi fo often re
peated : Mama
pit btdi aiiv 
iovTK- Bcati 
Dii temper cxi- 
itentes.----- The
godt alwayi bap»
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confound things: they would have the difficulties, under which he funk, wholly 
removed [OJ; but they fhould be contented to fee his hypothefis entirely overthrown, 

as

f to;) Their pre- 
deccfibrs, whom 
I have mention
ed in the fir fl re- 
TiwrLr, have not 
cleared and dived 
into the confe- 
quences of their 
principle, as Spi
noza does.

(jo6) You will 
find the fcqucl 
of thefe words of 
Cicero, in the 
remark [0], 
citation (112) of 
the article PY
THAGORAS.

The fyftem of 
Spinoza makes 
Jiis whole con
duci, and all his 
difcotirfes ridicu
lous.

teritui obnoxium, fed non crediderant aliquid effe ab 
interitu immune, ac talem naturam aliquam efle pofie 
negantes, notitiam de deo reliquerunt in medio. Chry- 
iippus vero & Cleanthes, cum impleviflent (ut fic di
cam) fuis diftis ccelum, terras, aerem, mare diis : nul
lum horum ab interitu liberum aut fempiternum ftatue- 
runt: folo Jove excepto ; in quern reliquos omnes con- 
fumi putant ; ut jam is perdat, quod nihilo eft quam 
perire melius. Eft enim imbecillitas ut pereundo in 
alium tranfire, ita interitu aliorum in fe tranfeuntium 

(104.) Plutarch, nutriri atque fervari (104).-----And, indeed, ace may
advei fus Stoicos, happen to meet rnith barbarous and favage men, mho 
fog. i07S‘ believe that there is no GOD. But there mas never 

found any man, mho believing that there vias no G O D, 
did not at the fame time believe him incorruptible and 
eternal. For thofe mho are called Atheifls, Juch as 
Theodoras, Diagoras, and Hyppo, did not dare to fay 
that GOD vias corruptible; they, indeed, believed that 
there vias nothing exempt from corruption, mhile they 
denied that no Being mas incorruptible, they determined 
nothing concerning GOD. But Chryfippus and Cleanthes, 
having filed (as one may fay) the Heavens, the Earth, 
the Air, the Sea, milh gods, affirmed that none of thefe 
gods mas incorruptible or eternal: they excepted 'Jupiter 
only, into rnhom they thought that all the other gods mere 
diffolved, and they made him decay, mbich is no better 
than perijhing. For as it implies a meaknefs and defect in 
one Being to perijh and be diffolved into another, fo it im
plies a meaknefs and defect in that other Being to be nou- 
ri/hed and preferved by the former diffolving into it. 
But tho’ this doctrine of the Stoics was never fo ex
travagant, it did not deprive the gods of happinefs 
during their life. Perhaps the Spinozifts are the only 
men, who have made the Deity fubjeft to mifery (105). 
But what mifery ? A mifery fo great, tl<AC he falls into 
defpair, and would annihilate himfelfif he could ; he 
endeavours to do it ; he deprives himfelf of as many 
things as he can ; he hangs himfelf, he throws himfelf 
headlong down a precipice, being no longer able to bear 
the terrible melancholy that confumes him. This is 
not declamation ; it is an exaft and Philofophical lan
guage : for if man is only a modification, he does no
thing : it were an impertinent, ridiculous, and bur- 
lefque, expreflion to fay, Joy is merry, fadneft is fad: 
it is a phrafe no lefs impertinent in Spinoza’s fyftem, 
to affirm, man thinks, man afflifls himfelf, man hangs 
himfelf &c. All thofe propofitions ought to be affirmed 
of the fubftancc, whereof man is only a mode. How 
could Spinoza think that an independent and felf- 
exiftent Being, endowed with infinite perfeflions, is 
fubjefl to all the miferies incident to mankind ? If 
fome other Being forced it to vex itfelf, and to feel 
pain, it’s ftriving to make it’s fclf unhappy would 
be lefs furprizing ; one might fay, it muft needs obey 
a ftrongcr power ; it is likely it torments itfelf with 
the gravel, the cholic, a fever, and madnefs, to avoid a 
greater evil. But it is the only Being in the univerfe, 
there is nothing that commands, exhorts, or intreats, 
it. It is it’s own nature, will Spinoza fay, that 
moves it under fome circumftances, to give itfelf a 
great deal of vexation, and a very violent pain. But 
1 will aik him whether he does not find fomething 
monftrous and unconceivable in fuch a fatality.

The ftrong rcafons alledged againft thofe, who 
maintained that our fouls are a portion of God, arc 
ftill more folid againft Spinoza. It is objefted againft 
Pythagoras, in a piece of Cicero, that three palpable 
ffilfities refult from that doftritie : 1, That the Divine 
Nature would be torn in pieces. 2, That it would 
be miierable whenever men are fo. 3, That man’s 
mind would be ignorant of nothing, fince it would be 
God. Nam Pythagoras qui cenfuit, &c (106).

VI. Were it not that 1 remember 1 do not write a 
book againft that man, but only fome ihort obferva- 
tions by the by, I could find many other abfurdities 
in his fyftem. I iliall conclude with this. He en
gaged in an hypothefis, which makes all his labours 
ridiculous ; and I am fore that every page of his Ethics 
affords a horrid piece of nonfenfe. Firft, I would 
fain know whom he has in view, when he rejefts fome 
doftrines, and propofes others. Does he deiign to 
teach fome truths ? Would he confute fome errors ? 
But how can he fay that there are any errors among 
men ? Arc not the thoughts of the common Philofo-
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pliers, thofe of the Jews, thofe of the Chriflians, modes 
of the Infinite Being, as well as thofe of his Ethics ? 
Are they not realities as necefiary to the perfection of 
the univerfe, as all his {peculations ? Do they not 
arife from the necefiary caufe ? How then can he pre
tend that they want to be rectified r In the fecor.d 
place, does he not fay that the nature, whereof they 
are modalities, ads necefiarily, and always follows it’s 
courfe ; that it can neither turn alide nor ftop ; and 
that being the only nature in the univerfe, no outward 
caufe will ever ftop or reClify it. And therefore no
thing can be more needlefs than the inftruftions of 
this Philofopher. Does it become him, who is but 
the modification of a fubftance, to prefcribe to the 
Infinite Being what it ought to do ? Will that Being 
hear him ? And if it fiiould hear him, could it be 
the better for what lie fays r Does it not always aft 
according to the whole extent of it’s power, with
out knowing either whither it goes, or what it does ? 
Such a man as Spinoza would fet his mind at reft, if 
he reafoned well. If it be pofiible, would he fay, 
for fuch a doctrine to take root, the neceflity of na
ture will eftabliih it without my book : if it be not 
pofiible, all my writings will be infignificant.

[O] They mould have the difficulties, under rnhich 
Spinoza funk, mholly removed] I think it may be fup- 
pofed that he run into thefe abfurdities, becaufe he 
could not apprehend either that matter is eternal, and 
different from God, or that it has been produced out 
of nothing, or that an Infinite Mind, perfectly free, 
and the Creator of all things, could produce fuch a 
work as the world. A matter that necefiarily exifts, 
and yet is deftitute of activity, and fubjeft to the 
power of another principle, is a thing that does not 
i’uit with reafon. We fee no affinity between thofe 
three qualities ; fuch a combination is repugnant to 
the idea of order. A matter created out of nothing 
cannot be conceived, tho’ we flrive never fo much to 
form an idea of an aft of will, which changes into a 
real fubftance what was nothing before. This prin
ciple of the Antients, ex nihilo, nihil ft,-----Nothing
is made of nothing, offers itfelf continually to our ima
gination, and there appears with fuch evidence, that 
it flops us ihort, in cafe we have begun to frame any 
conception of creation. Laftly, that a God, infinitely 
good, infinitely holy, infinitely free, who could make 
creatures always holy, and always happy, ihould 
rather chufe to make them criminal, and eternally 
miierable, is a thing that ffiocks reafon; and fo much 
the more, becaufe it cannot reconcile man’s free-will 
(107) with the quality of a Being created out of no- (ro?) That if, 
thing. But unlefs thofe two things be reconciled, it the liberty of in< 
cannot conceive how man deferves any puniihment difference, 
under a free, good, holy, and juft Providence. Thefe 
three inconveniencies put Spinoza upon looking for a 
new fyftem, wherein God ihould not be diftinft from 
matter, and ihould aft necefiarily, and according to 
the whole extent of his power, not out of himfelf, but 
in himfelf. It refults from this fuppofition, that this 
necefiary caufe, whofe power is not limited, and whofe 
aftious are not direfted by goodnefs, juftice, and 
knowledge, but only by the infinite power of it’s na
ture, muft needs have modified itfelf according to all 
pofiible realities, fo that errors and vices, pain and 
grief, being modalities as real as truth, virtue, and 
pleafure, all thofe things muft have been in the uni
verfe. Spinoza hoped to refolve by that means the ob- 
jeftions of the Manichees, againft the one only prin
ciple. Thofe objeitions have no force but on the fup
pofition that one only principle of all things afts by 
choice, and can aft or forbear afting, and confines it’s 
power according to the rules of goodnefs and equity, 
or according to the inftinft of malice. This being fup- 
pofed, the queftion is, if that one only principle be 
good, whence comes evil ? lfit be bad, whence comes 
good ? ‘ Dcteriora velle, lioftri fuerit fortaffe defeftus: 

pofie vero contra innoccntiam, qua: fceler.itus quif- 
que conccperit, infpeftantc Deo, monflri fimile eft : 
unde haud injuria tuorum quidam fimiiliarium qua;- 
fivit : Si quidem Deus, inquit, eft, unde mala ? 
bona vero unde, fi non eft (108) ? - - - To have a 
mill to do evil, is, perhaps, our defect: but for a 
villain, in the fight of God, to do againft an innocent 
man whatever he devifes, is a thing monftrous. From

* hence.
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as has been done even by his wcakeft adverfaries [P]. It muft not be forgot that this 
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‘ hence one of your friends a feed, and not without rea- 
‘ f>n> If there is a God, whence comes evil; and if 
‘ there is no God, whence comes good ? ’ Spinoza would 
anfwer, my one only principle being able to do good 
and evil, and doing whatever it can do, good and 
evil muft ncceflarily be in the world. But if you con- 
fider the three inconveniencies he intended to avoid, 
and the extravagant and abominable confequences of 
his hypothefis, you will find that his choice is neither 
that of a good man, nor that of a man of parts. 
He lays aiide fome things, of which, the worft that 
that can be faid is, that the weaknefs of our reafon 
does not allow us clearly to perceive the poffibility of 
them ; and he admits others, which are evidently im- 
poflible. There is a great difference between not com
prehending the poffibility of a thing, and comprehend
ing the impoffibility of it. Now fee the injuftice of 
the readers. They require from all thofe, who write 
againft Spinoza, that they fliould remove the difficul
ties which perplexed him, and fet in a clear light the 
truths he could not comprehend ; and becaufe they find 
no fuch thing in the writings of the Anti-Spinozifts, 
they declare they have not fuccecded. Is it not fuf- 
ficient to overthrow the fyftem of that Athcift ? Rea
fon teaches us that cuftom ought to be maintained 
againft innovators, unlefs they bring in better laws ; 
and if their opinions were not better than thofe that 
are commonly received, they would deferve to be re- 
jefled, tho’ they were not worfe than the abufes they 
intend to fupprefs. It ought to be faid to thofe men, 
fubmit to cuftom, or give us fomething better (109). 
Much more ought we to rtfjeil the fyftem of the Spi- 
nozills, fince in freeing us from fome difficulties, it in
volves us in more inextricable perplexities. If the 
difficulties were equal on both fides, the common fy- 
flem fliould be preferred to the other, becaufe, befides 
the privilege of pofleffion it hath alfo this advantage, 
that it promifes us a great happinefs for the time 
to come, and affords us a thoufand comforts in the 
miferics of this life. How great a fatisfaclion is it 
in our adverfity to hope that God will hear our 
prayers, and that, if he does not hear them, he will 
however reward our patience, and indemnify us in a 
glorious manner ? It is a great comfort to flatter one’s 
ielf that other men will have fome regard to the di
ctates of their confidence, and to the fear of Gon. 
Wherefore the common hypothefis is both truer and 
more agreeable than the atheiftical (no). Therefore 
fince the fyftem of Spinoza is not liable to leffer ob
jections than the Chriftian hypothefis, it wereafufficient 
reafon to reject it. So that any author, who fliews that 
Spinozifm is obfeure, and falfe in it’s firft propofitions, 
and perplexed with impenetrable and contradictory 
abfurditics in it’s confequences, ought to pafs for hav
ing very well confuted it, tho’ he does not clearly re- 
folve all the objections of Spinoza. The whole mat
ter may be reduced to thefe few words. The common 

: hypothefis, if compared with that of the Spinofifts in 
thofe things that are clear, has a greater evidence : 
and if it be compared with the other in thofe things 
that are obfeure ; it appears lefs oppofite to the light 
of reafon. And befides, it promifes us an infinite 
happinefs after this life, and procures us a thoufand 
comforts in this ; whereas the other gives us no pro- 
fpeft of a future happinefs, and deprives us of confi
dence in our prayers, and of the advantage we may ex
pert from the remorfes of our neighbours : and therefore 
the common hypothefis is to be preferred to the 
other.

[P] zir has been done even by bis weakef adverfa- 
rics.] I fhall not fet up for a mailer of the ceremonies, to 
place thofe gentlemen in their higher or lower ranks, 
but fhall only name thofe who are come to my know
ledge (111). Mr Velthuyfe (112) publiflied a book 
againft Spinoza in the year 1680. It is intituled, 
hrafiatus de cultu naturali, iA origine moralitatis. Four 
years after, the Sieur Aubert de Verse put out a book 
with this title, L' Impie convaincu, cu DJfertation con- 
tre Spinoza, dans laquclle P on refute les fondemens de fan 
Athcifme (115). Mr Poiret inferred in the fecond edi
tion of his Cogitationcs de Deo, .Anima iA Malo (114), 
a treatife, intituled, Fundamenta Atheifni ever fa, five 
Specimen abfurditatis Atheifni Spinoziani. In the year 
1690, a pofthumous book of Mr Wittichius came out, 

V O L. V.

(tic) Above 
citation (78). 
The author’s 
name was Blyen- 
berg: he was 
a merchant at 
Dort, who died 
in 1696.

intituled, Anti-Spinoza, five Examen Ethices Eenedifli 
de Spinoza, ÍA Commentaries de Deo C* ejus Attributis. 
To which I add a Dutch piece, quoted by Mr Sal- 
denus (115).

I add to thefe ; 1. A Dutch book, publiflied by 
the fame Francis Cuper whom I have mentioned at 
the beginning of the remark [Af]. This Dutch book 
is only a tranflation of what Henry Morus faid in 
Latin againft Spinoza in fome paflages of his works. 
It appeared very folid to Cuper, tho’ his Arcana 
Atheifni revelata had been ufed with the utmoft con
tempt by Henry Morus (116). 2. The book pub-'( 1 r6) Opcr Phi-
liffied at Paris in the year 1696, by Dom Francis kfoph- ’> 
Lami, a BcnediCtine. It is intituled, Le nouvel Athéif- 
me renversé, ou Refutation du Syfeme de Spinofa, titee 
pour la plupart de la connoiffance de la nature de P homme. 
You will find an extraCt of it in the Journal des Sa
vons of the 28th of January 1697 (117). And you (ri?) P.’i' 
may fee a juft encomium upon it in the 101ft page ofthe 
of the fecond part of the Chevrœana, Dutch edition.
3. The work which Mr Jaquelot (118) caufed to be uc w3, 
printed at the Hague in 1697. It is intituled, Differ- miniftcr of the 
talions fur PExiJlenee de Dieu, ou l'on ¿ZtCTtw/re church of Vafly 
vérité par I’Hijloire Univerfelle de la pritniere Antiquité in Champagne, 
rfo Monde, par la.Rifutation du Syfeme d' Epicure ÍA de "j 
Spinoza, &c. You will find a good extraCi of it in the Hague. 
Hifoire des Ouvrages des Savons (119). 4. The book
publiflied by Mr Jens at Dort, in the year 1698. The ( 119) For Sep- 
title of it runs thus : Examen Philofophicum Jtxt<e de- tembrr 1696, 
fnitionis Partis I Eth. Benedicti de Spinoza, five Pro- Artl *“• 
dromus Animadverfionum fuper único veterum if rccen- 
tiorum Atheorum Argumento, nempe una fubftantia ; ubi 
infirmitas iéf vanitas argumentorum pro ea evincetur.
Accident qumdam ntedum propofita argumenta pro vera 
exifientia Dei. It is a book of fixty-iix pages in qto. 
The author is a Phyfician at Dort, and the father of 
Mr Jens, reClor of the college of the fame town, and 
a learned humanift, and a good critic, as uppers from 
his LeSliones Lucianem, printed at the Hague, in 8vo, 
in the year 1699. I •muH not forget the Dutch book, 
publiflied by Mr Van Til, in the year 1696, an 
abllraCl of which may be feen in the Asia Eruditorum
Lipficnfium (120). I fhall fpeak below (lzi) of a (no)Page 295, 
Dutch piece, that is juft come out.

You will find that the principles of Spinoza arc over
thrown in all thofe books; you will there find that 
from the very beginning of his work, he advances falle [ÆÆJ. 
propofitions ; and therefore, what he concludes from 
them afterwards can be of no force. Let him run as 
muchas he plcafes : what can he do by running much, 
if he lofes his way from the firft llcp he makes? 
Note, that his greateft admirers acknowledge, that if 
he had taught the doCtrines laid to his charge, lie 
would be an execrable man ; but they pretend he has 
not been underftood. ‘ Si igitur pra-diCli philofophi 
‘ intentio vel opinio fuit naturam cum Deo hoc modo 
1 tarn fædè confundere, judico ilium ab adverfariis 
‘ juftè impetitum atque condemnatum, 
< * *
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‘ for ever execrable : but becaufe GOD alone, who is
1 tltP ÎÀarpJifit» nfIsf/irh ran lutlff nf rrw »wzr»»’e ♦»>/*»/»/»»»

‘ there are fame among his adverfaries of great penetra- 
fion. Vft 1 think il)fV ' Tint at nil iTifrMirrfrl tbt ._
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and is now mi

te Icq. of the 
year 1696.

(til) In the re

imo 8c memo- 
riam ejus in omne aevum cxecrandam efle : attamen 
quia de alicujus intentionc folus poteft judicarc in
timas cordium perfcrutator Deus, nobis nilul aliud 
reftat nifi ut judiccinus de opinione qua: continetur (123) Autor a- 
in fcriptis qua: memoratus vir in lucem cmifit ; & nonymus Spcci- 
licet inter illius adverfarios habeantur etiam perfpi- minis Artis ratio- 
caciflirai, puto tamcn eos horum fcriptorum veruin 
fenfuin minime aflecutos fuifle, quoniam in iis nihil 
reperio nifi id quod abunde fatis indicat hunevirum riv free thlf.f 
minime confundere velle Deunt & naturam : faltem "J....... ..
ego ita judico ex ejus fcriptis, quae ii alii melius in- 
telligant, qua: dixi indiCla funto, patrocinium illius 
hominis in me fufeipere nolo, peto duntaxat at quod ratiocinandi, &c. 
aliis licuit, id & mihi liceat, nempe ut exprimam nv:tl> tin author't 
quern puto horum fcriptorum genuinuin fenfum and piilure.
efle (122)............. If therefore it was the intention [f ,J hrtaer. Tims book
of this Philojopher to confound GO U and nature toge- afcribedeo Spi- 
ther, in fo jhameful a manner, or if his opinion comes ntsza hm-.ftlf, in 
to that, 1 think he was juflly attacked and condemned Micraelius’s Hi- 
Zo his adverfaries ; nay, that his memory ought to be

cinandi naturalis 
te artificialis, 
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the writings which this man has publiihcd; and though Koxa wnftdl h-

‘ /ion, yet 1 think they have not at all difeovered the na ,%f 
II h h * true

the fcarchcr of hearts, can judge of any man s intention, 
it only belongs to us, to judge of the opinions contained in
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(/) See his ivith impious man was not fenfible of the unavoidable confequences of his fyftem; for he 
l¿er' Eh laughed at the apparition of ipirits (/J, and there is no Philofopher, who has lefs reafon
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‘ true fenfe of his nurslings, becaufe I find nothing in 
‘ them, but what abundantly Jhews that he was far 
‘ from confounding GO D and nature together. At leaf
* I judge fi> from his writings, which if others under- 
' fl and better than I do, 1 retratl what I now fay ; I 
‘ do not take it upon me to protect this man ; 1 only ajk 
' that the liberty which is granted others, may likewife
* be granted me, which is that 1 may be allowed to ex- 
‘ plain what 1 take to be the genuine fenfe of thefe writ- 
‘ ings.' Thefe words taken from a book of one of his 
followers, printed at Utrecht in 1684(123), clearly 
ihew that Spinoza has been fo fuccefsfully confuted by 
his adverfaries, that the only way of replying to them, 
is like that of the Janfenifts againft the Jefuits, viz. 
That his opinion is not fuch as it is fuppofed to be. 
This is the refult of what his apologiil fays. And 
therefore in order to fhew that his adverfaries have at
tained a compleat viitory over him, we need only con- 
fider that he has in effect taught what is imputed to 
him, or that he contradicted himfelf wretchedly, and 
knew not what he faid. He is accufed of teaching 
that all particular beings are modifications of God. 
This is plainly his doitrine, fincc his fourteenth pro- 
pofition runs thus : ‘ Prirter Deum nulla dari neque
* concipi poteft fubftantia:-------- Befides GOD no
‘ fubftance can exifl, nor be conceived: And he affirms 
in the fifteenth, * Quicquid eft, in Deo eft, & nihil fine
* Deo efie neque concipi poteft--------Whatever
‘ exifts is in GOD, and nothing can exifl nor be con- 
‘ ceived without GOD:' which he proves by this 
reafon, that every thing is a mode or a fubftance, and 
that modes can neither exift nor be conceived without 
a fubftance. When therefore an apologiil fpeaks in 
this manner : were it true that Spinoza teaches that all 
particular beings are modes of the divine fubftance, I 
would not deny that his adverfaries have obtained a 
compleat viitory over him ; I only deny the fail, I 
do not believe that the doitrine they have very well 
confuted, is contained in his book : I fay when an 
apologiil fpeaks in fuch a manner, he had as good 
own that his hero has been defeated ; for certainly the 
doitrine in queftion, is in Spinoza’s Ethics (124).

Here I muft give an inftance of the faifity of his 
former propolitions ; it will be of ufe to ihew how eafy 
it was to overthrow his fyftem. His fifth propofition 
contains thefe words, ‘ In rerum natura non poffunt 
‘ dari dua: aut plures fubftantia; ejufdcm natura; feu
* attributi........... It is impofftble that two or more flub-
‘ flances of the fame nature or attribute Jhould exifl.' 
This is his Argumentum Achilleum, and the moil fteady 
foundation he builds upon ; but at the fame time, it 
is fuch a wretched fophifm, that no fcholar, who has 
read what is called parva logicalia, or the five Predica- 
bilia Porphyrii, could be perplexed with it. All thofe 
who teach fchool-Philofophy, begin with telling their 
fcholars what Genus, Species, and Individuttm are. 
This lefture is {efficient to put Spinoza to a ftand. The 
following diftinflion will do the bufinefs : Non poffunt 
dariplures fubftantia: ejufdcm numero natura:five attributi, 
concede ; non poffunt dari plures fubftantia ejufdcm ftecie 
natura: five attributi, nego. What could Spinoza fay 
againft this diftinition ? Muft he not admit of it with 
refpecl to modifications ? Is not man, according to his 
notion, a fpecies of modification, and is not Socrates 
an individuum of that fpecies? Would he have us 
maintain that Benediit Spinoza, and the Jew, who 
attempted to thruft a knife into his body, were not 
two modifications, but one only ? This might be 
proved invincibly, if his proof for the unity of fub
ftance was a good one; but fince it proves too much, 
for it proves that there is but one modification in the 
world, he ought to be one of the firft to rejeil it. 
He ought therefore to know that the word idem lig
nifies two things, identity, and fimilitude. We fay, 
that fuch a one was born the fame day as his father, 
and died the fame day with his mother. With refpecl 
to a man born the firft of March 1630, and who died 
the tenth of February 1655, whofe father was born 
the firft of March 1610, and whofe mother died the 
tenth of February 1655. The propofition would be 
true in the two fenfes of the word fame It would 
fignify like in the firft part of this propofition, but not 
in tlie fecond. Pythagoras and Arillotle, according

to Spinoza’s fyftem (125), were two like modifica- (»»;) A";.?, 
tions : each of them had the whole nature of a modi
fication, and yet the one differed from the other. The 
fame may be faid of two fubftances: each of them has 
the whole nature, and all the attributes of fubftance, 
and yet they are not one only fubftance, but two. I 
Avail fet down what a Spaniard fays againft thofe, who, 
through a fophifm like that of Spinoza, thought that 
the Materia prima did not differ from God.
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‘ ferences, one being rational the other not.
‘ things are diverfe, which are diflinguifloed from 
‘ one another, bccaufe they are mofl fimple.' There 
are few notions in our mind clearer than that of in the article A- 
identity. I grant that it is confounded, and very ill 
applied in the common language: Nations, rivers, 
fj’c. are accounted the fame nations, and the fame 
rivers during feveral ages ; the body of a man is ac
counted the fame body for the fpace of fixty years or 
more: but thofe popular and improper expreftions do 
not deprive us of the certain rule of identity ; they do 
not blot out of our minds this idea : A thing of which 
one may deny or aflirm what cannot be dented, or affirmed deteftabila & i- 
of another thing, is diflinct from that other thing. When 
all the attributes of time, place, &c. which belong to a 
thing, belong alfo to another thing, they are but one Being.
But notwithstanding theclearnefs of thefe ideas, it would K5 vnJnuui „ 
be difficult to fay how many great Philofophers have pu»iendos fore 
erred in that point, and reduced all fouls and intelli
gences (127) to unity, though they acknowledged that 
fome were united to bodies, to which others were not 
united. This opinion was fo common in Italy in the 
XVIth century, that Pope Leo X, thought himfelf ob
liged to condemn it, and to threaten with fevere 
penalties all thofe that ihouid teach it (128). Here 
are the words of the bull, dated the nineteenth of De
cember 1513. * Cum diebus noftris Zizania; femina- 
‘ tor nonnullos perniciofiffimos errores in agro Domini 
‘ feminare fit aufus, de natura praffertim animae ra- 
‘ tionalis, quod videlicet mortalis fit aut unica in 
‘ cunilis hominibus; & nonnulli temere Philofophantes 

‘ fecundum

by tbc by, cbac 
¿y •virile 
tbis princifk, 
Quæ font idem 
uni tertio, fur.* 
idem inter fe, 
Spinoza canr.'t 
deiy tl.u Pjlij. 
yoras ar.d An- 
fi (A le vere but ite 
mur., Erant e- 
nim idem uni 
tertio, nempe 
fubftantiæ DJ.

' Quis 
non obftupefcat fuiffe ullo tempore aliquos adeo 
defipientes, & in clariffima luce caicutientes, qui 
Deum efie materiam primam & conllanter aflevera- 
rent, & pugnaciter defenderent ? At qua ratione tain 
ftultam & impiam opinioncm confirmabant ? Si ma
teria prima & Deus (inquiunt) non funt idem, ergo 
difterunt inter fe ; quaicunque autein difterunt, ea 
necefte eft aliquo differre, quare compofita efie opor- 
tet ex eo in quo conveniunt, & ex eo in quo diffe- 
runt; cum igitur nec in Deo nec in materia prima 
ulla fit compofitio, nulla quoque differentia inter ea 
efie potent; quare neceffe eft efie unum & idem. 
Vide quam levi argumento in tarn gravem errorem 
feu potius amentiam induili funt, non intelligcntes 
diferimen quod eft inter difterens & diverfum, quod 
etiam traditur ab Ariftotele 10. lib. Metaphyf. text. 
12. Difterunt enim inter fe, qutecunque in aliquo 
conveniunt & in aliquo diftinguuntur ; ut homo & 
leo conveniunt in genere, quia uterque eft animal, 
& diftinguuntur per proprias differentias, alter enim 
eft rationis particeps, alter vero expers: Diverfa 
autem funt qucecunque feipfis diftinguuntur, quoniam 
funt fimpliciflima (126). - ------ Who is not fur- (126) Btncdiil«
prized that ever there were men fo ftupid and fo blind 
amidft the eleareft light, as conflantly to affirm, and ob- 
flinately maintain, that GOD is the firfl matter (ma■

Pererius, de cem- 
munibus Princt- 
p.is, lib. v, cfy 
xii, p. IT.,

_, GOD 
and the firfl matter are not the fame, therefore they 
differ from one another. But whatever things differ, 
muft neceffarily differ in fame properties, and therefore 
they mujl he compoj'ed of thofe properties wherein they 
agree, and of thofe wherein they differ. But there be
ing no compofition either in GOD or the firft matter, 
they cannot differ from one another, therefore they muft 
be one and the fame. Obfernje how flight an argu
ment leads thofe men into fo grievous an error, or rather 
madnefs, who do not underft and the dftinfiion between 
different and diverfe, which Arijlotle has mention
ed. Jhofe things are different from one another, which 
agree in fome properties and are diftinguijhed in others; 
as a man and a lion agree in their genus, both being 
animals; and are diftinguijhed by their proper dij- 

But thofe

(127) See the 
article CESAL- 
P1NUS, remark 
[C], and com
pare what is faid 
of the Scotifls

BELARD, re- 
mark [CJ.

(i2S)Omne$ha« 
iufmodi error s 
adftriäionibus in- 
hærentes, veluti 
d.imnaüßimas 
hærefes feminin- 
tes per omnis ut

bominabiles hæ- 
retires & infidè
les, Catholfcwn 
tidem labefucton- 
tes, vitandos fc

decrcvimus. — 
Wc bave deattJ 
that all tbey 
who adhere rc fh 
reftritiitns of tbs 
kind of errs?jht'j'i 
beJb'jnned and /»a* 
fttjbed as f:^ri 
of damnable H(- 
refes, as every 
where dettftabk 
and abominable 
Heretics, and M- 
fidelt, ho dfrtj

‘it



SPINOZA. 2i<
to deny it Spinoza ought to acknowledge that every part of nature thinks, and
that man is not the moil knowing and moil intelligent modification of the univerfe ; 
and therefore he mutt admit the exiilence of Demons. The difpute of his followers 
about miracles is a meer quibble [/?], and a further proof of the unexadtnefs of his 

notions

fecundum faltem Philofophiam verum efle afieverent: 
Contra hoc, facro approbante concilio, damnamus 
& reprobamus omnes aflerentes, Animam intellec- 
tivam mortalem efle aut unicam in cunctis homini- 
bus ; aut hoc in dubium vertentes : cum ilia..........
immortalis, & pro corporum quibus infunditur mul- 
titudinc fingulariter multiplicabilis & multiplicata & 
multiplicanda fit. - - - - Whereas in our days a fewer 
of tares, has dared to few fame mofl pernicious errors 
in the field of GOD, efpecially concerning the nature 
of a rational foul; namely, that it is mortal, and that 
there is but one foul in all men, and Jome rajhly philofe- 
phixing, have ajferted this to be true, at leaf, accord
ing to Philofophy. In oppofition to this, with the appro
bation of the holy council, we condemn and pronounce to 
be reprobate all thofe who affert that the intelligent foul 
is mortal, or that there is but one foul in all men ; or 
thofe who call this in quefiion : fince the foul. ... . is 
immortal, and according to the multitude of bodies into 
which it is infufed, may be particularly multiplied, is and 
muft be multiplied.' This was lopping off a confider- 

. I mult oblerve, that fome

(129) Sir Ke- 
nclni Digby does 
alfo maintain it, 
if 1 am not mi- 
flakcn.

(130) In the ar
ticle RUGGE- 
RI, remark 
[Z)J.

(tji) I fuppofe 
that the autho
rity of the Holy 
Scripture is laid 
afide, and that a 
man declares he 
only reafons like 
a FhUofopher.

(132) See his 
letters Ivi, lviii, 
lx.
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able branch of Spinozifm. 
Philofophers do ftrangely confound the idea of identity; 
for they maintain (129), that the parts of matter are 
not diftinit before they be actually feparated. Nothing 
can be more abfurd.

[4^] Dsere is no Philofopher who has lefs reafon to 
deny the apparition of fpirits.] I have faid it in another 
place (130); when it is fuppofed that a moil perfeil 
mind has created all things out of nothing, without 
being determined to it by his nature, but by the free 
choice of his own good pleafure, the exiilence of an
gels may be denied (131). If it be aiked, why fuch a 
Creator has not produced other fpirits befides human 
fouls ? The anfwer will be, That fuch was his good 
pleafure, fiat pro rat lone voluntas: No reafonable reply 
can be made to this anfwer, unlefs the fact be proved, 
I mean, that there are angels. But when it is fup
pofed, that the Creator did not aft freely, and ex- 
hauiled all his power without any choice or rule, and 
befides that thinking is one of his attributes, it is a 
ridiculous thing to aflert, that there are no Demons. 
According to this fyftem, it ought to be believed, that 
the thinking attribute of the Creator hath been mo
dified, not only in the bodies of men, but alfo through
out the whole univerfe ; and that befides the animals 
which we know, there is an infinite number of others 
which we know not, and which exceed us in know
ledge and in malice, as much as we exceed in that 
refpeft dogs and oxen : For it were the moil unreafon- 
able thing in the world, to fancy that man’s mind is 
the molt perfeil modification that an infinite Being, 
acting according to the whole extent of its power, 
could produce. We can conceive no natural connexion 
between the underftanding and the brain ; and there
fore we ought to believe, that a creature without brain 
may as well think, as a creature organized as we are. 
What is it then that could move Spinoza to deny what 
is faid of fpirits (132) ? Why did he believe that 
there is nothing in the world, that can excite in our 
machines the fight of a fpeflre, make a noife in a 
room, and produce all the magical phenomena men
tioned in books ? Was it becaufe he believed that no 
Being can produce fuch eflefls unlefs it has as bulky a 
body as that of man ; and that therefore the Demons 
could not fubfift in the air, nor come into our houfes, 
nor ileal away from our fight ? But fuch a thought 
would be ridiculous : the bulk of fleih of which we 
are made up, is rather an obllacle than a help to wit 
and power. I mean a mediate power, or the faculty 
of applying the moll proper inftruments for the pro- 
duflion of great eflefls. The moll furprifing aflions 
of men arile from that faculty ; as it appears from 
thoufands of examples. An Engineer as little as a 
dwarf, lean, and pale, performs more things than two 
thoufand favages, itronger than Milo, are able to per
form. An animate machine a thoufand times fmaller 
than an ant, might produce greater effefts than an ele
phant ; it might difeover the infenfible parts of plants 
and animals, and place itfelf upon the feat of the firll 
fprings of our brain, and open fome valves, by which 
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means we might fee phantoms, hear a noife, fsY. (133)- (133) Note, by 
IfPhyficians knew the firll fibres, and the firll com- the by, that no- 
binations of the parts in vegetables, minerals, and a- k ’ 
nimals, they would alfo know the inftruments proper 
to put them out of order, and might apply thofe in- 
ftruments in fuch a manner as to place thofe parts in 
a new order, whereby good meat would be turned in
to poifon, and poifon into good meat. Such Phy- 
ficians would be incomparably more knowing than 
Hippocrates ; and were they little enough to get into 
the brain and the entrails, they might cure any body, 
and alfo produce whenever they pleafed the moll 
llrange difeafes that can be feen. The whole may be 
brought to this queftion, Is it poflible that an invifilde 
modification fhould be more knowing and malicious than man body, and 
man? If Spinoza denies it, he knows not the confe- '*
qucnccs of his hypothifis, and ails ralhly and without 
principles. A man might make a long difiertation 
upon this fubjefl, wherein he might prevent all 
Spinoza’s fubterfuges and objections. Compare with 
this what I have obferved in the articles of Lucretius 
(134), and in that of Hobbes (1 35.)

[/i] The disputes of the Spinozifls about miracles is 
a meer quibble.] The common opinion of orthodox , 
Divines is, That God produces miracles immediately, 
whether he makes ufe of creatures as agents or not. 
In either cafe, it undeniably appears that he is above 
nature; for if he produces fomething without em
ploying other caufes, he does not want the help of na
ture ; and he never employs them in a miracle, but 
after he has diverted them from their ufual coarfe : 
And therefore he fliews that they depend on his will, 
that he fufpends their power when he pleafes, or ap
plies it in a different manner from their ordinary deter
mination. The Cartefians, who make him the im
mediate aiufe of all the effeils of nature, fuppoic, 
that when he works miracles, he does not obferve the 
general laws he has eftablifhed ; he makes an 
exception, and applies bodies quite otherwife than he 
would do, if he followed the general laws. Where
upon they fay, that if there were any general laws, 
whereby Go d had engaged to move bodies according 
to the defires of angels, and if an angel had defired 
that the waters of the Red-Sea fhould be divided, the 
paflage of the Ifraelites would not be a miracle pro
perly fo called. This confequence, which neceffariiy 
arifes from their principles, makes their definition of 
a miracle lefs convenient than it were to be wiflied, 
and therefore it were better for them to fay, that all 
the effects, contrary to the general laws we know, are 
miracles; and by this means the plagues of Egypt, 
and fuch other extraordinary aflions related in Scrip
ture will be miracles, properly (peaking. Now, in 
order to fhew the infmeerity, and the illufions of the 
Spinozifts upon this head, we need only fay, that 
when they deny the poflibility of miracles, they al
ledge this reafon, that Gon and nature are the fame 
Being; fo that if God did fomething againft the laws 
of nature, he would ail againft himfelf; which is 
impoflible. Speak plainly, and without any ambi
guity : Say, that the laws of nature being not made 
by a free Legiflator, who knew what he did, but be
ing the aflion of a blind and neceflary caufe, nothing 
can happen that is contrary to thofe laws. If fo, you 
alledge your own pofition againft miracles : which is 
a petitio principii; but however, you fpeak plainly. 
Let us bring them off from this general reafoning and 
afk them what they think of the miracles mentioned 
in the Scripture. They will abfolutely deny all thofe, 
which they cannot afcribc to a cunning trick. Not 
to infill upon their impudence in denying fuch fails, I 
fhall only argue againft them by their own principles. 
Do not you fay that the power of nature is infinite ? 
But would it be infinite, if there was nothing in the 
whole univerfe that could reftorc a dead man to life ? 
Would it be infinite, if there was but one way of 
forming man, viz. that of ordinary generation ? Do 
not you fay that the knowledge of nature is infinite ? 
You deny that divine underftanding, in which we be
lieve the knowledge of all poflible Beings to be re
united ; but by difperfing the knowledge, you do not 

deny

thing can be more 
improper than to 
inquire whether 
angels, when 
they appear, af- 
fume a living or 
dead body. They 
have no need of 
it. They need 
only move the 
Optic and Acou- 
flic nerves, as 
they are moved 
by the light re
flected from a hu-

by the air that 
comes out of the 
mouth of a maji 
who ipcaks.

(1 34.) Remark
[F]-

(135) Remark 
[.V],
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notions. It is faid, he died fully perfuaded of his Atheifm, and that he took fome 
precautions to conceal his inconftancy, if there fliould be occafion for it [$]. Had he 
reafoned confequentially, he would not have treated the fear of Hell as a chimerical 
thing [jT]. His friends fay that, out of modefty, he defired that no feet fhould go by 

his

(136) I have 
been allured that 
he laid Io to his 
friends.

(137) Penfeesdi- 
verfcs fur les Co
metci, num. ¡81, 
fag. 36;, 366. 
See the Hifloire 
des Ouvrages des 
Savins, foe 
March 1689, 
fag. 82.

f 138) Tie Pen- 
fees fur Jcs Co- 
metes ivere print
ed in the year 
1683.

deny its infinity. And therefore you ought to fay that 
nature knows all things, much in the fame manner as 
we fay that man underftands all languages : one man 
does not underftand them all; but fome underftand 
one, and fome another. Can you affirm that the uni- 
verfe contains nothing, which knows the conftrufilion 
of our bodies ? Ifyou can affirm it, you contradict your- 
fclves; you can fay no longer that the knowledge 
of Goo is infinitely divided ; the contrivance of our 
organs would be unknown to him. You mull there
fore acknowledge, if you argue confequentially that 
fome modification knows it ; you muft acknowledge 
that it is very poffible for nature to bring a dead man 
to life, and that your mailer confounded his ideas, and 
knew not the confequences of his principle, when he 
faid (136) that if he could believe the refurreition of 
Lazarus, he would break his fyftem to pieces, and 
willingly embrace the Chriftian Faith.

This is fufficient to fhew that the Spinozifts contra
dict their own hypothefis, when they deny the poffi- 
bility of miracles ; I mean, (to avoid all ambiguity) 
the poffibility of the fads mentioned in the Holy 
Scripture.

[S ] He took fome precautions to conceal bis inconfiancy, 
if there fhould be occafion for //.] I mean he took care, 
that in cafe the approach of death, or the fymptoms 
of his illnefs, fhould make him fpeak againft his fyftem, 
no fufpcCted perfon fhould be witnefs of it. The cafe 
is this ; or at leaft we find the following account of it 
in a printed book (137). Perhaps it will be faid that 
Athcifts ‘ arc not greedy of praife ? But what can any < . . .
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(139) In the 
mjrk [// j,

re-

man do more than what was done by Spinoza, a 
little before he died ? The thing is of a frefh date 
(13S), and I have it from a great man, who had it 
from good hands. He was the greateft Atheift that 
ever lived, and he grew fo fond of certain philofo- 
phical principles, that the better to meditate upon 
them, he confined himfelf to a clofe retirement, re
nouncing all the pleafures and vanities of the world, 
and minding nothing but thofe abftrufe meditations. 
Being upon the point of death, he fent for his land
lady, and defired her not to fufler that any minifter 
fhould fee him in that condition. His rcafon for it 
was, as his friends faid, that he had a mind to die 
without difputing, and was afraid that the weak- 
nefs of his fenfes might make him fay fomething in- 
confillent with his principles. That is, he was afraid 
it would be faid in the world that his confcience, 
awakening at the fight of death, had damped his 
courage, and made him renounce his opinions. Can 
there be a more ridiculous and extravagant vanity, 
and a more foolilh paffion for a wrong notion of con- 
llancy ?’
A Preface, which I have quoted above (139), and 

which contains fome circumftances of the death of that 
Atheift, fays nothing of this. I find in it that he told 
his landlord who was going to church, I hope you 
will return, Gon willing, and fpeak with me when 
the fermon is over (140). But he died quietly before 
his landlord returned, and no body faw him die but a 
l’hyfician of Amftcrdam (141). For the reft, we are 
told in that preface, that he was extremely defirous to 
immortalize his name, and would have willingly fa- 
crificed his life for it, though, in order to obtain it, he 
had been torn in pieces by the mob. ‘ Auro plane 
‘ non inhiabat, alioqui dclata fibi Profefloris munera 

aliquotics non refpuiiTct homo glorias avidior & ni- 
mis ambitiofus, qui vcl cum Wittiis amicis fuis cru
deliter dilacerari fublatius optavit, modo vita brevi 
gloria: curfus foret fempiternus (142). - - - Surely he 
was not covetous, otherwife he would not have fo often 
refufed the Profefforfhip which had been offered him, 
being a man defirous of glory and too ambitious, who 
would have wijhcd to be cruelly torn to pieces with the 
De Wits, his friends, provided the fhortnefs of his life 
was recompenfed with immortal glory.'

(140) Ad audi- 
endum oratorcm 
ficrum horis po- 
meridianis ten* 
dentem, finita, 
inquit, condone, 
Deo volente, ad 
fermones redibis. 
Scbajl. Kcrlbol-

Praef. Libri ( 
de tribus Imptftt. 
ribuSy pag. 6. *

<

(14 i) Id. ibid. ‘
<

(142) Id. ibid. <
<
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[7”] Had he reafoned confequentially, he would not 
have called the fear of Hell a chimerical thing."] Thofe, 
who believe that the world is not the work of God, 
and is not direiled by a Being Ample, fpiritual, and 
dillinil from all bodies, muft at leaft confcfs that there
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are fome things which are endowed with intelligence • 
and will, and which are jealous of their power, which 
exercife authority over others, which command them 
to do fome things, chaftife them, ufe them harfhly, and 
revenge themfelves feverely. Is not the earth lull of 
fuch things ? Does not every man know it by expe
rience ? It would be a thing altogether unreafonable 
to fancy that all Beings of that nature are only upon 
earth, which is but one point if compared to the world. 
Muft reafon, wit, ambition, hatred, and cruelty, be 
upon earth rather than any where elie ? Why l’o ? 
Can any reafon good or bad be given for it ? I do 
not think fo. Our eyes induce us to believe that thofe 
vaft fpaces we call Heaven, which have fuch powerful 
and rapid motions, may as well form men as our 
earth, and deferve no lefs than the globe we inhabit 
to be divided into feveral dominions. We do not 
know what pailes there ; but if we confult only rea
fon, it will appear very probable, or at leaft poffible, 
that there are thinking Beings in thofe vaft fpaces, 
which extend their empire as well as their light to our 
globe. Our not feeing them is not a proof that we 
are unknown or indifferent to them : Perhaps we are 
part of their dominions : they make laws, which they 
reveal to us by the dictates of our confcience, and are 
very angry with thofe that tranfgrefs them. The pof
fibility of it is fufficient to make Athcifts uneafy ; and 
nothing but denying the immortality of the foul can 
make them fearlefs. For thereby they would efcape 
the vengeance of thofe fpirits, which otherwife might 
be more dreadful than G o n himfelf. I explain my- 
felf. There are fome men, who believe a G o o, a Pa- 
radife, and a Hell; but they create illuiions to them
felves, and imagine that the infinite goodnefs of the 
moft perfecl Being does not permit him to torment his 
own work for ever. He is the father of all men, fay 
they; and therefore he chaftifes like a father thofe 
who difobey him, and after he has made them fenfible 
of their faults, he reftores them to his favour in Hea
ven. Origen argued in that manner. Others fuppofe 
that God will annihilate the rebellious creatures, and 
will be appeafed, and moved to compaffion with a qtum 
das finem Rex Magne laboruni (143). What end of la- (143) Virgil. 
hours has your will decreed? They carry their illu- lib. i,
fion fo far, as to think that the everlafting torments vcr‘ ***• 
mentioned in the Scripture, are only comminatory. 
If fuch men were ignorant of the Being ofa God, and 
by confidering what pafles in our world, fhould be
lieve that there are Beings in other worlds, which 
concern themfelves with mankind, they could not be 
eafy when they come to die, unlefs they believed that 
the foul is mortal; for if they believed it to be im
mortal, they might be afraid of falling under the 
power of a cruel mailer, angry with them by reafon 
of their ailions ; it would be to no purpofc to hope 
to come off after having been tormented for fome 
years. A limited Being may be deftitute of all man
ner of moral perfection; it may be like our I’halaris’s 
andNeros, a fort of men who could have left an ene
my in a dungeon for ever, had they been able to get 
an eternal authority. Will they hope that mifehievous 
Beings will not laft for ever ? But how many Athcifts 
pretend that the Sun had no beginning, and will have 
no end ? This is what I meant, when I faid that fome 
Beings might appear more dreadful than God him- 
fclf? A man may flatter himfelf, when he confidcrs 
that Go d is infinitely good, and infinitely perfect; (144) 2?««, 
and he may fear every thing from an impelled Being : ebufe cither u>!: 
he does not know whether its anger will not laft for overcome by rue- 
ever. Every body knows the choice of the prophet ” f-'
David (144).

To apply what has been faid to a Spinozill, let us 
remember that he is obliged by his principle to ac- the Prtfbei Gad. 
knowledge the Immortality of the Soul; for he looks 
upon himfelf as the modification of a Being efientially 
thinking. Let us remember, that he cannot deny 
that fome modifications are angry with others, put 
them to the torture, make their torments laft as long 
as ever they can, fend them to the gallies for life, 
and would make that punifliment laft for ever, if the 
death of one party or the other did not prevent it.

Tiberius,

plague fent fr:m 
God, be anfwvd

1 am in a great 
ftrait: Let us 
fall now into ths 
hand of the 
Lord, (for his 
mercies arc great) 
and let me not 
fall into the 
hand of man.
2 Sam. xxiv, 14
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(145) Spinoza, 
who made mi- 
ctofeopes, fhould 
have believed 
that man is or
ganized and ani
mated in the 
feed, and that 
therefore Socrates 
was Socrates be
fore his mother 
conceived him.

his name [17]. It is not true that his followers are very numerous. Few people are 
fufpected of adhering to his doctrine ; and among thole, who are fufpected of it, few 
have ftudied it; and among the latter, few have underftood it, and molt of them aredif- 
couraged by the difficulties and impenetrable abftradtions that attend it (/«). But the 
thing is this: at all adventures thofe, who have little religion, and do not much fcruple 
to own it, are called Spinozifts. Thus in France all thofe who are thought not to believe 
the myfteries of the Gofpel, are called Socinians, though moft of them never read 
Socinus nor his followers. For the reft, the fame thing happened to Spinoza, which 
inevitably happens to all thole who frame impious fyftems ; they fecure themfelves from 
fome objections, but they lie open to others that are more perplexing. If they cannot 
be orthodox, if they are fo fond of difputing, it were better for them not to dogmatize. 
But of all Atheiftical fyftems, none is lefs capable of deceiving than that of Spinoza •, 
for, as I have laid before, it is contrary to the moft diftinCt notions of our minds. 
Objections throng in upon him ; and he can make no anfwers but what are more obfeure 
than the aflertions he fhould maintain (»): and therefore, his poifon brings a remedy 
along with it. Fie would have been more formidable, had he uled all his (kill to clear an 
hypothefis, that is very much in vogue among the Chinefe [Jf], and very different from 
that which I have mentioned in the lecond remark of this article. I have been juft now 

informed

Tiberius, Caligula, and many others are examples of 
fuch modifications. Let us remember that a Spinozift 
makes himfelf ridiculous, if he does not acknowledge 
that the univerfe is full of ambitious, morofe, jealous, 
and cruel, modifications ; for fince the earth is full of 
them, there is no reafon to believe that the air and 
the heavens are not likewife full of them. Laftly, Let 
us remember, that the eflence of human modifications 
does not confift in being cloathed with a bulk of 
ilefh. Socrates was Socrates the day of his concep
tion, or foon after (14.5) ; whatever he had at that 
time may remain entire, when a mortal difeafe has put 
an end to the circulation of the blood, and the motion 
of the heart, in the matter wherewith it was enlarged : 
and therefore he is after his death the fame modifica-
tion as he was during his life, if we conhder only 
what is efiential to his perfon : death cannot therefore 
free him from the juflice or caprice of his invifible 
perfecutors. They may follow him wherever he goes, 
and torment him whatever vifible form he may ahúme.

Thefe confiderations might be made ufe of to in
duce to the practice of virtue, even thofe who adhere 
to the impious doilrine of fuch feils; for it Hands to 
reafon that they fhould be chiefly afraid for having 
tranfgrefled the laws revealed to their confcience. It 
is more likely that thofe invifible Beings would con
cern themfelves with the punifhment of fuch faults.

[17] His friends fay, that, out of modify, he deftrcd that 
no felt Jhould go ly his name.} I (hall let down the 
words of the Preface of his Opera Pof huma, without 
curtailing them. ‘ Nomen Auiloris in libri fronte, 
‘ & alibi literis duntaxat initialibus indicatum, non
«
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[ A ] He would have been more formidable, 
i ‘ '
much in vogue among the Chinefe.} A Father

alia de causa, quam quia paulb ante obitum exprefle 
petiit, ne Nomen fuum Ethicar, cujus impreflionem 
mandabat, praifigeretur; cur autem prohibuerit, 
nulla alia, ut quidem videtur, ratio eft, quam quia 
noluit; ut Difciplina ex ipfo habcrct vocabulum. 
Dicit etenim in Appendice quarta: partis Ethices 
capite vigefimo quinto, quod, qui alios conflio, aut 
re juvare cupiunt, ut ftmul fumrno fruantur bono, mi
nimi fudebunt, ut Difciplina ex ipfs habcat vocabu
lum ; fed infuper in tertia Ethices parte Affe&uum 
Definit. XLIV. ubi quid fit ambitio explicat, eos, 
qui talc quid patrant, non obfeure, ut Glorire cupi- 
dos, accufat. - - - 7i« two initial letters only of the au
thor's name were put to the book, becaufe a little before 
his death he exprefsly defired, that his name jhould not 
be prefixed to his Ethics, vshich be had ordered to be 
printed. /Ind vshy he did fo, it feems no other reafon 
can be given, but becaufe he would not have the 
Doilrine called by his name. For he fays in the 
twenty-fifth chapter of the /ippendix to the fourth part 
of his Ethics, that thofe who would help others to 
the attainment of the fupreme good, together with 
themfelves, will not defire that their doilrine be 
called by their name ; and where he is explaining 

do this•what ambition is, he plainly taxis fuch as 
•utith being ambitious of glory.'

had hlJ veen mute j ut mtuuuit;, r.'iui rjc
ufed all his fill to clear an hypothefis, that is very 

’ " ' f } of the
Church owned a thing, which perhaps would not be 
excufed at this day in a Philofopher, vi». that thofe, 

VOL. V.

(rr.) This i$ 
the reafon why 
Tome are of 
op.nion that he 
oeght not to be 
refuted. Sec the 
Nou'utlks de la 
Rep. des Lftfrts, 
for June 1684, 
Art. vi, pag. m- 
388, 389.

(b) Confult his 
Letters : you will 
fee that his an
fwers have fel- 
dom any relation 
to the Bate of 
the queftion.

who deny the Deity or a Providence, alledge probable 
reafons both for their caufe, and againft their adver- 
faries. ‘ Deos nonnulli eile abnegant: prorfus du- 
‘ bitare fe alii an fint uf. iam dicunt: alii vero exi- 
‘ ftere, ñeque humana curare: immo alii perhibent, 
‘ & rebus interefle mortalium, & terrenas adminiftrare 
‘ rationes. Cum ergo hate ita fint, ñeque aliter fiat, 
‘ quin fit unum ex omnibus verum, pugnant tarnen 
‘ argumentis omnes, ñeque fingulis deeft id, quod 
‘ probabiliter dicant, five cum fuas res aflérunt, five 
‘ cumalienis opinionibus contradicunt (146). ----- (146) Arnobius 
‘ Some deny that there are any gods: others fay they adverfus Gentes, 
‘ doubt whether there are ary: others that there are m.'
‘ gods, but that they take no care of human affairs : 
‘ and others affirm it, and fay that they are concerned 
‘ in human affairs, and adminifrate them. Since 
‘ therefore thefe things are fo, and one of al! thefe cpi- 
‘ nions muß neceffarily he true, yet each of them con- 
‘ tradiiis the other with arguments, and does not want 
‘ fomething probable to advance in its favour, and in 
‘ refutation of the contrary opinions! If he was in the 
right, perhaps it were chiefly with refpeil to thofe, 
who fuppofe a great number of fouls in the univerfe 
dillinil one from another, each of which exifts by it- 
felf, and ails by an inward and efiential principie. 
They are more powerful one than another, ts’c Here
in confifts the Atheifm fo generally fpread among the 
Chinefe. The author of the following pa age tells 
us how he fancies they have by degrees obfeured the 
true notions. • (147) God, that moft pure and per- yc.j.
* feil Being, is become at moft the material foul of the bere, Relation de 
‘ whole world, or of its fineft part, which is Heaven. $'*”>, Tom. i,
‘ His providence and his power became limited, tho’ ct>. xxiii,num. 2, 
‘ of a much greater extent than the power and pru- 5tb^’
‘ dence of men...............The Chindé doilrine hath citation (?<) of
‘ always afcribed fpirits to the four parts of the world, the article MAL-
* to the ftars, mountains, rivers, plants, towns, and HERBE, and 
‘ their ditches, houfes, and their hearths, in a word MONA-CO^ 
‘ to every thing. They do not fay that all fpirits are doM, remark 
‘ good ; they acknowledge wicked ones, which they [vi j.
‘ take to be the immediate caufe of the evils and mi-
‘ feries incident to human life.................. (14.8) And (148) La Loube-
‘ therefore as the foul of man was, in their opinion, rc-iw<l- 
‘ the caufe of all the vital ailions of man ; in like S°5> 5° 
‘ manner they afcribed a foul to the fun, to be the 
‘ fpring of its qualities and motion. And becaufe, 
‘ according to this principle, the fouls, that are dif- 
‘ perfed every where, produced in all bodies the aili- 
‘ ons which appeared natural to thofe bodies, this 
‘ was fufficient in their opinion to explain the whole 
‘ oeconomy of nature, and to fupply the omnipotence 
‘ and infinite providence, which they admitted in no 
‘ fpirit, no not in that of Heaven. It is true, that 
‘ becaufe it feems that man, ufing natural things for 
‘ his nourifhment and conveniency, has fome power 
‘ over natural things; the antient opinion of the Chi- 
‘ nefe, which afcribed in proportion a like power to 
‘ all fouls, fuppofed that the foul of Heaven could aft 
‘ upon nature with a prudence, and a power incom- 
‘ parably greater than the prudence and power of 
‘ men. But at the fame time, they acknowledged in
* the foul of every thing an inward power, indepen-
‘ dent by its own nature of the power of Heaven, and

I i i * ailing
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(9) See the re
mark [/]•

(f>) Vigneul 
Marville Me
langes, 7c>«. n, 
p¡g. 320, Dutch 
Edit,

(y) I underft and 
by that word the 
defects, which 
do not proceed 
from Spinoza’s 
aflerting things 
contrary to the 
maxims which 
other Philcfo« 
phers generally 
acknowledge to 
be true,

(r) S/eWitti- 
chius's Anti-Spi- 
noza, or the Ex- 
traili of them in 
the Afta Erudì- 
tor. 1690, pag. 
346, & feq. and 
in the z^d volume 
of the B'blio- 
theque Univer- 
felle, f>ag. 323,

informed of a pretty curious particular, viz. That after he had forfaken Judaifm, he 
publickly profelied Chriltianity, and frequented che afiemblies of the Mennonites, or thole 
of the Arminians of Amfterdam (<?). Nay he approved a conleffion of faith com
municated to him by an intimate friend [2’J.

What is laid of him in che continuation of the Menagiana is fo falfe [Z], that I wonder 
Menage’s friends did not perceive ic. Mr de Vigneul Marville would have advifed them 
to leave ¡tout, had he been concerned in the edition of that work for he has acquainted 
the public, that there is reafvn to doubt of the truth of that fall (p). 1 he realons he allcdges
for his doubt are very reafonable : he would not have been too forward, had he pohtivcly 
denied the thing. 1 ihall take notice of a miftake he has committed in the fame 
page [si/1]. Imuft fay fomething concerning the objections I have propofed againft 
the fyftem of Spinoza. 1 might add a very large fupplement to thofe objections, did I 
not perceive that they are already too long, confidering the nature of my work : this is 
noc a proper place to engage in a formal difpute ; ic is lufficient for my defign to make 
fome general obfervations in order to undermine the foundations of Spinozifm, and to 
ihew that it is a fyftem grounded upon fuch a ftrange fuppofition, that it overthrows 
moil of the common notions, which are the rule of Philoiophical difcuflions. Whoever 
fhews that this fyftem is contrary to che moil evident, and tlie moil univerfal axioms we 
have had hitherto, does certainly go rhe right way to confute it, though perhaps it is 
not fo proper to reclaim the old Spinozilts, as if ic was proved to them that the 
propofitions of Spinoza are conn ary to one another. They would be more fenfible oi 
their prejudices, were they forced to confefs that he does not always agree wi:h himfclr, 
that his proofs are wrong, that he does not prove what wants to be proved, that his 
conclufions are not juft, &c. This method of confuting him by fhewing the abfolute 
defeats (j) of his work, and the relative defeefts of its parts compared one with another, 
has been well managed by fome of thofe who wrote againft him (r). I have been juft 

now

(149) See the 
anonymous book 
printed in the 
year 1690, at 
Amfterdam, 
and intituled, 
Pbilofopbia vul
garly rfutata

‘ ailing fometimes againft the defigns of Heaven. 
‘ Heaven governed nature as a potent king, whom 
‘ the other fouls were to obey, and they were gene- 
‘ rally forced to it; but fome of them did fometimes 
‘ exempt themfelves from it.’ I confefs, it is an ab- 
furd thing to fuppofe feveral eternal Being*, indepen
dent one of another, and of an unequal power; ne- 
verthelefs, this fuppofition appeared true to Demo
critus, Epicurus, and feveral other great Philofo- 
phers. They admitted an infinite quantity of fmall 
bodies of different figure, uncreated, felf-moving, Cfc. 
This opinion is ftill very common in the Eaft (149). 
Thofe who admit the eternity of matter, are not 
more reafonable than if they admitted the eternity of 
an infinite number of atoms; for if there can be two 
Beings co-eternal and independent as to their exillence, 
there may be a hundred thoufand millions, and fo in 
infinitum. Nay, they ought to fay that the number 
of them is actually infinite ; for matter, though never 
fo fmall, contains ditlind parts. And it is to be ob- 
ferved that all the Antients were ignorant of the crea
tion of matter; for they never departed from the 
axiom, ex nihilo nihil fit. And therefore they were 
not fenfible that it is an abfurd thing, to acknowledge 
an infinity of fubftances co eternal, and independent 
one of another as to exiftcnce. However abfurd that 
Hypothefis may be, it is not liable to the frightful 
inconveniencies of Spinozifm. It would account for 
many phenomena, by aligning to every thing an 
aftive principle, a more powerful one to fome, and a 
lefs powerful to others ; or if their power was equal, 
it might be faid that thofe which prevail have a 
greater combination. I do not know whether any 
Socinian did ever fay or believe, that the fouls of men, 
not being made out of nothing, exift, and ait of them
felves. Their liberty of indifference would manifellly 
flow from thence.

[ Z’J He e ven approved a confelfion of faith communi
cated to him by an intimate friend.] One Jarig Jellis, 
his intimate friend, being 1'upected of heterodoxy, 
thought himfelf obliged to publifli a confeflion of his 
faith for his vindication. Having compofed it, he 
fent it to Spinoza, and defired him to write to him his 
opinion of it. Spinoza made anfwer, that he had read 
it with pleafurc, and found nothing in it that wanted 
to be altered. Domine ac amice Clariffime : fcripta tua 
ad me miffa cum voluptate perlegi, ac tali a inveni ut 
nihil in Ulis mutarc poffim. That confeflion of faith is 
in Dutch, and was printed in the year 1684 (1 50).

[ Z ] IChat is faid of him in the continuation of the 
Menagiana it falfel] The ftorv runs thus : ‘ I have 
‘ heard that Spinoza died for fear of being fent to the 
‘ Baftillc. He came into France at the follicitation of

(l 50) jif slm- 
fterdatn. ‘The 
title amounts to 
this, A Catho
de and Chriftian 
Confdlion of 
Faith, in a letter 
to N. N. by Ja- 
rig Jellis.

‘ two perfons of quality, who defired to fee him. 
‘ Mr de Pomponne was informed of it ; and being a 
‘ miniller very zealous for religion, he did not think
* it proper to fuffer Spinoza in France, where he 
‘ might have done a great deal of mifehief; and to 
‘ prevent it, he refolved to fend him to the Ballille.
* Spinoza having notice of it, made his efcape in the 
‘ difguife of a Cordelier ; but I do not warrant the 
‘ truth of this laft circumftance. What is certain is, 
‘ that many perfons, who faw him, have told me 
‘ that he was a little man, of a yellowilh complexion, 
‘ that he had fomething difmal in his looks, and fome-
‘ thing ominous in his face (151).* The laft part of (t;:) Sequel of 
this pairage is, I believe, very true ; for, befides that the M.naguiu, 
Spinoza was originally come from P rtugal or Spain, ' :> Edti» 
as his name fufiiciently fhews, I have heard fome per- f 
fons, who had feen him, fay the fame thing of his 
complexion, as is related in the Menagiana. But the 
firft part of this ftory is a wretched filfity: from 
whence one may judge how many lies are told in fuch 
aiTemblies as Mr Menage’s Mercuriales, whereof there 
are many at Paris and in other cities.

[ A A ] I jhall take notice of a fault Mr de Vigneul 
Marville has committed.] ‘ The Jew, or rather the 
‘ Atheift, mentioned by Huetius in the preface of his 
‘ Demonflratio Evangelica, without naming him, who 
‘ occafioned his writing that learned book, is the fa- 
‘ mous Benedict Spinoza, with whom he had fome warm 
‘ converfations about religion at Amfterdam (152).’ (15.) vkncul 
The Jew, with whom Huetius had fome conferences Marville, Me
at Amfterdam, is Manaffes Ben Ifrael, whom he hath lang. 71«. «7, 
named in the Latin pcem of his journey into Sweden, tff

Altera lux fpeilare dedis myfteria gentis 
Jttdatx, duécor Judasus & ipfe Manaffes.
Aft adduita fecans dirus prasputia culter 
Dum tenet attentum, & fublati infania ritus, 
Ecce abaci ; quo inferra pii ca leftia Mofis 
Scripta folent, fummo extremum limbum pede tango 
Infcius ; infueto cun&i fremuere tumulto : 
Djftugio veritus damnofi vulnera cultri (153).

Next morn the J eviijh my fl cries I view,
My guide Manaffes Ben Ifrael the Jew :
The lengthen'd prepuce now the dreadful fleet 
Cuts off, and now fufpends in air, while all
The If-aelites in noify tumult bawl.
I gazing on, unthinking touch the cheli, 
id'htre holy Mofes's facred law is plac'd:

(153) Petrus Da
niel Huetius, 
Poem, pug, tfc, 
54, Edit. Ul
tra;. 1700,

Behold,
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now informed that the author of a fmall Dutch book, printed within thefe few daysjBB], 
makes ufe of it with great force and ability. But to ipeak of the iupplcment i dcfign to 
give : it confifts in an explanation of the objection 1 have grounded on the immutability 
of God [CC], and in the examination of this queftion, whether ic be true, as I am told 

icveral

Zip

Behold they flart, and flare, and all around 
Loud fhouts and cries from every part refund. 
All in a maze, dreading the bloody knife 
Andfurious Jews, I ran away for life.

That Jew is, I fay, the Rabbin Manafles Een 
Ifrael. The charatter Huetius gives of him in the 
preface of his Demonflratio Evangelica, does not agree 
with Beneditt Sp.noza, who never made a figure among 
the Jews ; for he left them being very young, and 
after ma: y conteftations, which hao made him odious. 
‘ Unicum felegi de multis argumentum, fays Mr Hue- 

(154.) Petrus ‘ tius (154), ex Prophetiarum eventu conflatum, quod 
Daniel Huetius, ‘ propolui hoc opere, & quo olim ad retundendam 

Prafat..De- < jcujufdam, viri acuti lane & fubtilis, contuma- 
jeHce”^ ‘ c‘am u^us ^um- ^-um en'm eAem Amftelodami, &

‘ Judxorum, quorum magna eft his in locis frequen- 
‘ tia, ritus ac myfteria penitius introfpicere vcllem, 
‘ ad eum deduttus fum, qui turn inter illos peritiffi- 
‘ mus, ac totius Judaicx dilciplinx confultifiimus ha- 
‘ bebatur. - - - - Among many arguments 1 fugled out
* one, taken from the fulfilling of Prophecies, which I 
‘ have propofed in this work, and had long ago employed 
1 to beat down the contumacy of a certain Jew, a man of 
‘ wit and fubtilty. For when 1 was at Amflerdam, 
‘ and was defirous narrowly to obferve the rites and
* ceremonies of the Jews, who are very numerous in
* thofe parts, I was carried to him who, at that time, 
‘ was accounted among them to be the in ft knowing and 
‘ Jkillful in all the 'Jewijh difcipline.' You lee he 
fpeaks of a remote time, and of the moft famous 
Rabbin of Amllerdam : and it is to be observed, that 
this paifage is to be found at the beginning of a 
large book in folio, which came out in the year 
1678 (155), and whofe compofition and impreffion 
took up fome years. I think that the time Huetius 
denotes by the word olim, is the year 1652, in 
which he travelled into Sweden ! but if 1 was 
miftaken in this particular, it were ftill true that he 
means Manalfes Ben Ifrael, who died in the year 1659, 
and not our Spinoza, who, as I faid before, never 
kept a conliderable rank in the fy nagogue.

[BB] Fhe author of a fmall Dutch book, printed 
within thefe few days (156) ] He only calls himfelf 
N. N. Philalcthes : the title of his book comes to this ; 
A demonflration of the weaknefs of Spinoza's argument, 
concerning the only one abfolutely infinite fubflance. He 
lays down as a fail ; 1. That the whole fyftem of 
Spinoza is grounded on this propofltion : That there 
is but one only fubflance, and that it is abfolutely infinite. 
2. That from fuch a principle Spinoza drew this con- 
fequence, That particular Beings are only modifications 
of that abfolutely infinite fubflance. The author main
tains that this principle,being contefted by every body, 
fhould have been proved with all imaginable care, and 
yet that Spinoza gave no proof of it. I could give 
fome extrails of that piece, for I have feen a French 
tranflation of it in manufeript ; but becaufe it is but a 
fmall book, and in all probability it will be printed 
in French or Latin, before my Dittionary comes out, 
it were a needlefs thing to enlarge upon it.

[ C C ] An explanation of the objection which I have 
grounded upon GO D's immutability I] You will find that 
objettion above in the remark [X], numb. II. I muft 
confirm it, fmee fome perfons maintain that the weak
nefs of it fufliciently appears, if it be confidered that 
no alteration happens to the god of Spinoza, as being 
a fubllance infinite, neceifary, esc. Tho’ the face of 
the whole world thould change at every moment, tho’ 
the earth iliould be reduced to dull, the fun darkened, 
and the fea become a luminous body, there will only 
be a change of modifications : the one only fubllance 
will always remain a fubllance infinite, extended, think
ing, and fo will all fubftantial or elfential attributes. 
When they fay this, they fay nothing but what I have 

'><7) See num- already confuted beforehand (157) : but the better to 
Ur 11, < t the fhew their millake, I muli obferve here that they dif- 
reinark [/■']. pute againll me, as if I had maintained that, accord

ing to Spinoza, the Deity fuccelfively annihilates and

(155) The firft 
edition of Hue- 
tius’s Dewr.flra- 
tio Evangelic a 
was publilhed in 
1678,though the 
year 1679, 1S *n 
the tide page.

(156) At Am- 
fterdam for Ber
nard Viflchcr
J701»

produces again. This is not what I objett, when I 
fay that he makes God fubjeél to change, and divefts 
him of his immutability. I do not confound, as they 
do, the notion of things, and tne lignification of words: 
by changing, I mean the fame taing which all rea- 
foning men have ever meant by that word : 1 do not 
mea the annihilation vcA total deliruélion of a thing, 
but it’s palling through leverai Hates, the fubjeél of 
the accidents it ceafes ¡.0 have, and of thole it begins 
to acquire, remaining the fame. The learned, and 
the illiterate, the Alythologiils and the Philofophers, 
the Poets and the Naturalills, are agreed in this no
tion, and the fig.dfication of this word. '1 he fabulous 
Metamorphofes, fo much fung by Ovid, and the true 
generations explained by Philofophers, equally fup- 
pofed the prefervation of the fubllance, and kept it 
immutably as the fucceifive fubjett of the old and new 
form. Thefe notions have been only confounded by 
the unhappy difputes of Chriftian Divines : and yet 
it muli be confelied that the moft ignorant miffionaries 
come into the right way again, when the queftion is 
no longer about the Eucharift If you aß: them, upon 
any other fubjeél, what is meant by the change, con- 
verfion, tranfelementation, and tranfubftantiation of 
one thing into another ; they will anfwer you, the 
meaning of it is, for inftance, that wood becomes 
fire, that bread becomes blood, and blood flelh, and fo 
on. They do not think then of the improper expref- 
fions confecrated to the controverfy of the Eucharift, 
that the bread is converted and tranfubftantiated into 
the body of our Saviour. This way of fpeaking does 
by no means agree with the dottrine defigned to be 
explained by it : it is as if one fhould fay, that the 
air of a calk is transformed, changed, converted, and 
tranfubftantiated in o the wine poured into the calk. 
Thè air goes fomewhere elfe, and the wine fucceeds 
it in the fame place : one of them is not in the leaft 
metamorphofed into the other. Neither is the myftery 
of the Eucharift, as it is explained by the Roman 
Catholics, any metamorphofis : the bread is annihi
lated, as to it’s fubllance ; the body of Christ 
takes the place of the bread, and is not the fubjett 
of inherence of the accidents of that which are pre- 
ferved without their fubltance. But 1 repeat it again, 
this is the only cafe wherein the millionaries make a 
wrong ufe of the words change, converfion, or hanfele- 
mentation, of one Being into another : in all ether 
things, they fuppofe, witn the reft of mankind, 1. That 
it is elfential to a transformation, that the fubjeél of 
the forms, that are dellroyed, fhould fublili under the 
new forms. 2. That tho’ the lubjett be preferred, 
as to what is elfential in it, yet it undergoes an in
ternal change, properly fo called, and inconiillent 
with an immutable Being. Let the Spinofifts there
fore no longer imagine that they will be allowed to 
coin a new language, contrary to the ideas of all 
mankind. If they have any fincerity left, they muft 
confefs, that, according to their fyftem, Gos is fub- 
jett to all the viciflitudes, and all the revolutions, to 
which the materia prima of Ariftotle is liable, in the 
fyftem of the Peripatetics. But could any thing be 
more abfurd than to maintain, that fuppofing Arillotle’s 
dottrine, matter is a fubflance which never undergoes 
any change ?

But in order to embarrafs the Spinofifts, it is but de- 
firing them to give a definition of change. They 
muli define it in fuch manner, that either it will 
not differ from the total deftruttion of a fubjett, or 
that it will agree with that one only fubllance, which 
they call Gon. If they define it in the firfl manner, 
they will make themfelves more ridiculous ftill than 
the tranfubllantiators ; and if they define it in the fe- 
cond manner, they will give up the caufe.

I add, that the reafon they alledge to elude my ob- 
jettions, proves too much ; for if it was a good one, 
they mull needs teach that there never was, nor will 
be, any change in the world, and that all manner of 
change is impolfiblc, whether great or fmall. Let ns 
prove this confequence. The reafon, fay they, why 
God is immutable, is, becaufe, as a fubflance, and ail 

extenfion,
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feveral perfons pretend that I have not at all underftood Spinoza’s doctrine [Z) D], It 
were a very ftrange thing, fince I have only undertaken to confute the propoiition, 

which

(158) Horat. 
Epift. I, lib. i, 
ver. 97. See 
tf/fa iie pajjage 
cited above cita
tion (92).

extenfion, he neither is nor can be fubjeft to any 
change. He is an extended fubftance under the form 
of fire, as well as under the form of wood, which 
is converted into fire, and fo with other things. I will 
prove to them by this very reafon, that the modifications 
thcmfelves are immutable. Man is. according to their 
fyftem, a modification of God ; they own that man 
is fubjeft to change, fince he is fometimes merry, and 
fometimes melancholy ; fometimes he wills one thing, 
and fometimes he willsit not. This is no change, will 
I fay ; for he is as much a man when merry as when 
melancholy : the eflential attributes of man remain im
mutably in him, whether he be willing to fell his 
houfe, or to keep it. Let us fuppofe the moll incon- 
ftant man in the world, and fuch as might fitly apply 
to himfelf thefe verfes of Horace:

Mea .... pugnat fententia fecum.
Quod petiit, fpernit: repetit, quod nuper omifit.
Asftuat, & vitae difeonvenit ordine toto.
Diruit, aedificat, mutat quadrata rotundis (158).

My mind is with itfelf at firif,
And difagrees in all the courfe of life ;
And what it hated now, it now defires ;
What now it throws away, it now admires ;
Unfettled as the fea, or feeling air,
It razes, builds, and changes round to fquart.

Creech.

are miftaken, I have never changed, I have been as 
conftantly a man ever fince I was born, as a mountain 
has been a mountain. What could they reply to that 
argument ad hominem ? Is it not molt evident that the 
whole eflence of the human fpecies remains in the man, 
whether he wills the fame things, whether he hates to 
day, what he loved yefterday, and daily changes his 
inclinations ?

But to make ufe of an example very proper for a 
country, the inhabitants whereof are ufed to the fea ; 
let us fuppofe that a Spinozift, at his retutn from Bata
via, fliould fay that his voyage has been longer than 
ufually, becaufe the winds changed almoft every day. 
He might be anfwered, You are miftaken, the winds 
never change. Indeed it may be faid, that they blow 
fometimes from the North, fometimes from the South, 
fs’e. but they always retain the eflence of wind ; 
and therefore they do not change as they are winds, 
and remain as immutable as your one only fubftance 
of the world : for you fay it is immutable, bccaufe it 
never changes it's ftate as to it’s eflential properties. 
No more does the wind change it’s ftate as it is wind, 
it always retains the whole nature and eflence of it; 
and therefore it is as immutable as your Deity.

I go farther, and I fay, that even when a man is 
burnt alive, no alteration happens to him. He was a 
modification of the divine nature when alive; and is he 
not fo in the flames, or under the form of alhes ? 
Could he lofe the attributes that conftitute a modifica
tion ? Could he go through any change as he is a 
modification ? If he changed in that reipect, mull it 
not be faid that flame is not a mode of extenfion ?

(159) Boileau, 
Sat. VIII, ver.
35 * 49-

Or who might, more than any body elfe, be the true 
original of thefe verfes of Mr Boileau.

Aiais l’homme fans arrêt, dans fa courfe infenfée, 
Voltige inceflamment de pensée en pensée, 
Son cœur toujours flottant entre mille embarras, 
Ne fçait ni ce qu'il veut, ni ce qu’il ne veut pas 
Ce qu’un jour il abhorre, en l’autre il le fouhaite.
• •••••••

Voilà l’Homme en effet. Il va du blanc au noir
Il condamne au matin fes fentimens du foir. 
Importun à tout autre, à foi-même incommode, 
Il change à tous momens d’efprit comme de mode ; 
Il tourne au moindre vent, il tombeau moindre choc. 
Aujourd’hui dans un cafquc, & demain dans un 

froc (159).

But filler man, in his inconf ant courfe,
Is wilder d, and of frays from bad to worfe : 
Tof'd by a thoufand gufs of wavering dcubt, 
His reflefs mind f ill rolls from thought to thought : 
In each refolve. unfeady and unfix'd, 
And what he one day loaths, def res the next.

This is our image juf ; fuch is that vain,
That foolijh, fckle, motly creature man:
More changing than a weather cock, his head 
He'er wakes with the fasne thoughts he went to bed. 
lrkfome to all beftde, and ill at eafe,
He neither others, nor himfelf can pleafe :
Each minute round his whirling humours run, —
Hows he's a trooper, and a prief anon, j:
To day in buff, to morrow in a gown.

Oldham.

Let us fuppofe a man, who has fincerely profefl’ed all 
religions in lefs than two years : let us fuppofe that he 
is gone through all the conditions of human life ; that 
he has been fucceffively a merchant, a foldier, and a 
monk, and then a married man ; that he divorced his 
wife, and then turned regifter, financier, and clergy
man, ffc. If the Spinozifts tell him, you have 
been very inconftant : Why ? will he fay, you 
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Could Spinoza affirm it without contradidling himfelf, 
and deftroying his own fyftem ? This is fuflicicnt to 
ihew that thole are miftaken, who pretend I have not 
proved that this fyftem makes God fubjeft to change. 
My argument cannot be denied, without aflerting that 
modifications thcmfelves are immutable, and that no 
alterations happen in man’s thoughts, nor in the dif- 
pofition of matter ; which is a moft abfurd thing, and 
contrary to the doftrines which the Spinozifts are forced 
to acknowledge ; for they dare not deny that the mo
difications of the infinite fubftance are fubjeil to cor
ruption and generation.

Let us defire of them to grant us, for a moment, by 
a dato non concefo, as the Logicians fpeak, that Socra
tes is a fubftance. They mull then ackncwledge, that 
each particular thought of Socrates is a modality of his 
fubftance. But is it not true, that Socrates paffing frem 
affirming to denying, changes his thought, and that 
it is a real internal change and properly fo called ? 
And yet Socrates remains ftill a fubftance, and an in- 
dividuum of the human fpecies, whether he affirms or 
denies, whether he wills or rejeils a thing. And there
fore, tho’ he does not change as he is a man, he 
cannot be faid to be immutable ; and it may very well 
be faid that he is mutable, and actually changes, be- »umAr ur.b- ex- 
caufe his modifications are not always the lame. E— z . 
let us grant to the Spinozifts in our turn, by a dato 
non conccfo, that Socrates is but a modification of the 
divine fubftance ; let us grant, I fay, that his relation raJra» 
to that fubftance is, as in the common opinion, the i y_ 
relation of Socrates’s thoughts to the fubftance of So- ............ ~
crates. Since therefore the change of thofe thoughts 
is a good reafon to maintain that Socrates is not an 
immutable Being, but rather an inconllant and mutable 
fubftance which very much varies, it ought to be con
cluded that the fubftance of God (160) does aflually 
undergo a change and a variation, properly fo called, 
whenever Socrates, one of it’s modifications changes his 
ftate. It is therefore a moft evident truth, that for a 
Being aflually and really to pafs from one ftate into 
another, it is fufficient that it changes, as to it’s mo
difications : and if any thing further is required, to 
wit, that it Ihould lofe it’s eflential attributes, annihi
lation, or a total deftruftion, would be grofsly con
founded with change or alteration. See the Mar
gin (161).

[ D D ] Whether it be true, as I am told, feveral per
fons pretend that I have not at all ur.derfood Spinoza's 
doctrine.] I have it from feveral hands ; but no body 
could tell me the reafons of thofe who make fuch a 
judgment of my difpute. And therefore 1 can neither 
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which is the bails of his fyftem, and which he has very clearly expreffcd. I have 
confined my felt to the confutation of what he diftindtly lays down as his firft principle, 
viz. That God is the only fubftance that is in the univerfe, and that all other Beings 

are

(îôaJsSee the re
mark [PJ.

(163) See the 
ûrr.t remark.

(165) T ufe this 
reft tidion becaufe 
of the difference 
there is between 
the dodrine of 
the modern peri
patetics, and that 
of the Cartefians, 
Gaffendiftes, &c. 
about the nature 
of accidents. It 
is a notable diffe
rence ; but all 
comes to the 
fame with re- 
fpect to the oh- 
jeftions againff 
Spicoaa*

precifely confute them, nor examine if I ought to yield 
to their reafons, for I know them not. All that I 
can do, is to juftify myfelf in a general manner ; and 
I think I may lay, that if 1 have not underftood 
the propofation I undertook to confute, it is not my 
fault. I would not be fo pofitive, if I had writ a book 
againft the whole fyftem of Spinoza, examining it para
graph by paragraph. Doubtlefs I (hould not have always 
underftood him ; and it is not likely he himfelf under- 
ftood every part of his doilrine, and could make all the 
confequences of his hypothecs intelligible. But fince I 
have confined myfelf to (162) a fingle proportion, ex
prefled in few words, which appear clear and precife, and 
are the foundation of the whole ftruclure, I muft have 
underftood it, or it contains fome ambiguities altogether 
unbecoming the founder of a fyftem. However 1 need 
not be uneafy upon this account, both becaufe the 
fenfe I put upon that propofition of Spinoza is the fame 
his other adverfaries have put upon it, and becaufe the 
beft anfwer his followers can make, is, that he has not 
been underftood (163). Notwithftanding this charge, 
the laft author who wrote againft him (164), under- 
ftands the propofition in queftion as I do ; which 
ihews that their accufation is looked upon as very ill 
grounded.

But to be more particular, what I fuppofe in my 
objeilions amounts to this. I fay, that Spinoza 
taught, 1. That there is but one only fubllance in 
the univerfe. 2. That this fubftance is Goo. 3. That 
all particular Beings, material extcnfion, the fun, 
the moon, plants, beafts, and men, their motions, 
ideas, imaginations, and defires, are modifications of 
God. Now I afk the Spinozifts, whether their mafter 
taught thofe things or not ? If he taught them, it cannot 
be laid that I have been guilty of the Ignoratio Elenchi, 
or of miftaking the flate of the queliion ; for my obje
ctions, fuppofe that this is his very doctrine, and at
tack it upon that fuppofition. I am therefore fafe, and 
whoever fays that 1 have undertaken to confute what 
I did not apprehend, is miftaken. If it be faid that 
Spinoza does not teach the three things above-men
tioned, I afk why he exprefied himfelf juft as thofe 
would do, who fhould be extremely defirous to make 
the reader belic- e that they teach thofe three things ? 
Is it a fair and laudable thing to ufe the common 
ftyle, without annexing to the words the fame ideas 
other men annexed to them, and without informing 
the reader of the new fenfe put upon them ? But 
in order to difeufs the matter, let us enquire wherein 
the miftake may lie. I cannot have been miftaken as 
to the word fubftance ; for I have not confuted Spi
noza upon that head ; I have admitted what he fup- 
pofes, that a thing cannot be a fubftance, unlefs it be 
independent of all caufes, or have an eternal and nc- 
ceflary felf-exiftence. I do not think I was miftaken 
in faying, that, according to Spinoza, God only has 
the nature of a fubftance ; and therefore I believe that 
if there was any miftake in my objections, it would 
be only in putting a different fenfe upon the words 
modalities, modifications, modes, from that of Spinoza. 
But I repeat it again, If I was miftaken in it, it would 
be his fault: I underftand thofe words as they have 
been always underftood, or, at leaft, as they are under
ftood by all the new Philofophers (165) ; and I had 
reafon to believe he took them in that fenfe, becaufe 
he gave no public notice that he ufed them in any other 
lignification. It is the general doilrine of Philofo
phers, that the idea of Being contains two fpecies un
der it, 'viz. fubftance and accident, and that a fub
ftance fubfifts by itfelf, ens per fe fubfftens, and that 
an accident fubfifts in another Being, ens in alio. They 
add, that fubiifting by one’s felf, fignifies only not 
depending upon a fubjecl of inhefion ; and becaufe, 
according to their notions, this agrees with matter, 
angels, and human fouls ; they admit two forts of fub
ftance, one of which is uncreated, and the other crea
ted ; and they fubdividc the created fubftance into two 
fpecies. One of thofe two fpecies is mat er ; the other 
our fouls. As for accidents, they all believed before 
the wretched difputes, which have divided Chriftianity, 
that they do fo eflentially depend upon their fubjecl of 
inhefion that they cannot fubfift without it. This was 
their fpecific chara&er, by this they were diftinguiflied 
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from fubftance. The dodlrine of Tranfubflantiation de- 
ftroyed that notion, and forced the Philofophers to 
fay, that an accident may fubfift without a fubjeil. 
They could not avoid faying fo, fince they believed, 
on the one hand, that after the confecration, the fub
ftance of the bread in the Eucharift fubfifted no longer, 
and they faw, on the other hand, that all the accidents 
of the bread fubfifted as before. Wherefore they ad
mitted a real diftinilion between a fubftance and it’s 
accidents, and a mutual feparability between thofe two 
for ts of Beings, by virtue of which, each of them could 
fubfift without the other. But fome of them maintained 
ftill that there are fome accidents, whole diftinilion 
from their fubjeil is not real, and which cannot fub
fift without it. They called thofe accidents modes (t 66). (166) Such a» 
Des Cartes, Gafiendus, and, in general, all thofe who union, adi.n, 
have forfaken the fcholaftic Philofophy, deny that an and
accident can be feparated from it’s fubject, fo as to 
fubfift after it’s feparation, and they give to all acci
dents the nature of thofe that were called modes, and 
ufe the terms of mode, modality, or modification, rather 
than that of accident. Now fince Spinoza was a great 
Cartefian, it is reafonable to think that he put the 
fame fenfe upon thofe words as Des Cartes did. If it be 
fo, he underftands by the modification of a fubftance 
only a manner of Being, which has the fame relation to 
the fubftance, as figure, motion, reft, and fituation have 
to matter ; and pain, affirmation, love, ts c. to the 
foul of man. For this is what the Cartefians call 
modes. They acknowledge no other modes ; from 
whence it appears that they have kept the old notion 
of Ariftotle, according to which, an accident is of 
fuch a nature, that it makes no part of it’s fubjeil, and 
cannot exill without it, and the fubjeil can lofe it 
without lofing it’s exiftence. Ev t/7roxt//zti'W de Keyco 
0 ivTivt us p.ep&> vorcifyov, ¿dvvafov yepiseifat 
Te if ¿> is’lf. clique id in fubjello effe dico quod in aliquo 
quidem eft : Is non uti pars: ut Ji autem J'eorfum ab eo
in quo ineft, fieri nequit (167). All this agrees with (167) Anftot. 
roundnefs, motion, and reft, with refpeil to a ftone, Pnediam. 
and likewife with pain, and affirmation with refpeil "• 
to the foul. If Spinoza annexed the fame idea to what 
he calls modification of fubitance, my objeilions are 
certainly juft ; 1 have attacked him direilly according 
to the true fignification of his words, I have rightly 
underftood his doilrine, and confuted it according to 
it's true fenfe. In a word, there is no ground for the 
accufation I examine. But if he had the fame notion 
of matter or extcnfion, and of human fouls, as Des Car
tes had, and yet would not give the name of fubftance 
to extcnfion, or to our fouls, becaufe lie believed that 
a fubftance is a Being that depends upon no caufc ; i 
confefs I have not rightly attacked him, but have 
afcribed to him an opinion which was none of his.
This was what remains to be examined.

Having once laid down, that a fubftance is what 
cxifts by itfelf, as independently upon any efficient 
caufe, as upon any material one, or any fubjeil of in
hefion, he ought not to have faid that matter and hu
man.fouls are fubftances : and becaufe, accord.ng to 
the common doilrine, he divided Being only into two 
fpecies, <via. into fubftance, and modification of fub
ftance ; he fhould have faid that matter and human 
fouls are only modifications of fubftance. No ortho
dox man will deny that, according to this definition 
of fubftance, there is but one fubitance in the world, 
and that this fubftance is Go o. Then the only thing 
that will remain to be known, is, whether he ftibdi- 
vidcs the modification of fubftance into two fpecies. If 
he ufes fuch a fubdivifion, and if he means by one of 
thofe two fpecies, what the Cartefians and other Cliri- 
ftian Philofophers call created fubftance, and by the 
other fpecies what they call accident or mode, there 
will only be a difpute about words between him and 
them, and it will be a very eafy thing to make his 
whole fyftem orthodox, and to put an end to his feil: 
for a man is a Spinozfft only becaufe he believes that 
Spinoza has utterly deftroyed the fyftem of the Chriftiah 
Philofophers, and the exiftence of an immaterial God, 
who governs all things with a perfeil liberty. From 
whence we may conclude, by the by, that the Spino
zifts and their adverfaries do perfeitly agree about the 
fenfe of the word modification of fubftance. Both the 
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one and the other believed that Spinoza meant by it, 
a Being of the fame nature with what the Cartelians 
call modes, and that he never underftood by that word 
a Being, which had the properties, or the nature of 
what we call created fubftance.

Thofe, who, by all means, would maintain, that I 
am miftaken, might fuppofe thatSpinoza rejected only 
the name of fubllance given to Beings that depend up
on another caufe, as to their produition, prelervation, 
and operation, in fieri, in effe, & in operari, as they 
fpeak in the fchools. They might fay that tho’ he 
retained all the reality of the thing, he avoided the 
word, becaufe he believed that a Being fo dependent 
upon its caufe, could not be called cm per fe fidfiftens, 
fubfifiing by itfelf, which is the definition of fubllance. 
I anfwer, as I have done above, that if it be fo, there 
is only a difpute about words between him and other 
Philofophers, and that I lhall willingly confefs my 
miltake, if it appears that Spinoza was indeed a Car- 
tefian ; but only that he has been more nice than Des 
Cartes in the application of the word fubjlance, and that 
all the impiety laid to his charge, lies only in a mif- 
underftanding. He only meant (will they add) what 
is to be found in the books of Divines, w'x. That the 
immenfity of God fills up heaven and earth, and 

(168) Note, that all imaginary fpaces in infinitum and confe-
• quently that his eftence penetrates and locally fur

rounds all other Beings, fo that it is in him we have 
' life and motion (169), and that he has produced no

thing out of himfelf; for iince he fills up all fpaces, 
he could not place any thing but in himfelf, there be
ing nothing out of him. Bcfides, it is well known, 
that no Being can cxift without him ; and therefore it 
is true, that the properties of the Carteiian modes 
agree with what is called created fubftances. Thofe 
jubilances are in God, and cannot exiil out of him 
and without him. It is therefore no wonder if Spi
noza called them modifications; but on the other 
hand, he did not deny that there was a real diflinc- 
on between them, and that each of them conllituted 
a particular principle of ailions or pailions, in fuch a 
manner, that one of them does what the other does 
not ; and that when one denies of one of them what 
is affirmed of the other, it is according to the rules of 
Logic, and no body can objeil to Spinoza, that it 
follows from his principles, that two contradictory 
propofitions arc true of one and the fame fubjeit at the 
fame time.

All this lignifies nothing; and in order to come 
direilly to the point, a plain anfwer ihould be given 
to this precife queftion : does the true and proper 
charailer of modification agree to matter with refpeil 
to G o d ; or does it not agree to it ? Before you 
anfwer it, let me explain by foine examples, what 
the proper charailer of modification is. It is to be 
in a fubjeil in the fame manner as motion is in mat
ter, and thought in the foul of a man, and the form 
of a porrenger in the vell’el called a porrenger. A 
thing cannot be a modification of the Divine fubllance, 
only becaufe it fubfiits in the immenfity of God, be
caufe it is penetrated by, and furrounded with it on all 
lides, becaufe it ex ills by the power of God, and 
cannot exiil without him, nor out of him ; it is fur
ther requifitc, that the Divine Subilance fhould be its 
fubjeil of inherence, juft as, according to the com
mon opinion, the human foul is the fubjeit of inhe
rence of fenfe and defire ; pewter is the fubjeit of in
herence of the form of a porrenger, and matter is the 
fubjeil of inherence of motion, reft, and figure. An
fwer now : and if you fay that, according to Spinoza, 
the fubllance of G o d is not in fuch a manner the fub- 
jeil of inherence of that extenfion, of that motion, 
and of thofe human thoughts; I will confefs that you 
make an orthodox Philoiophcr of him, that there was 
no ground to raife fo many objeilions againft him, and 
that he is only to blame for taking great pains to per
plex a doilrine which every body knew, and to forge 
a new fyftem built only upon the ambiguity of a word. 
If you fay, that he believed that the fubllance of God 
is the fubjeil of inherency of matter, and of all the 
varieties of extenfion and of thought, in the fame 
fenfe as Des Cartes fays that extenfion is the fubjeit of

the Cartefian Di
vines explain 
God’s immensity 
in another man
ner.

(169) *Ev au- 
Tt» yxp 
*ai ttivyfjLfôa» 
K a 4 (C(Â,9V* 
In ipfo enim vi- 
vimus, Sc move- 
mur, & fumus. 
Xe?. Jfrjhl, 
cb, xvh, zcr. 28.
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are only modifications of that fubftance. If we do not underftand what he meant by 
it, it is doubtlefs, becaufe he put a new fenfe upon his words, without giving notice of 
it to the reader. Which is an effectual way to become unintelligible by one’s own fault. 
If there is any term that he took, in a new fenfe, and unknown to Philofophers, it is 

in
inherency of motion, and the foul of man the fub
jeit of inherency of fenfations and pailions, you grant 
all that I defire : It is in this fenfe I underftood Spi
noza, and all my objections are grounded upon it.

The refult of what has been laid, is a quellion of 
fail concerning the true fenfe of the word modification 
in the fyftem of Spinoza. Mull it be taken for the 
fame thing, that is commonly called created fubftance, 
or mull it be taken in the fenfe it has in the fyftem of 
Des Cartes ? I believe the laft fenfe is the right ; for 
in the other fenfe, Spinoza would have acknowledged 
fome creatures diftintt from the Divine Subilance, and 
made either of nothing, or of a matter diftinil from 
God. But it were an eafy thing to prove by a great 
many pallages of his books, that he admits neither 
of thofe two things. Extenfion, according to him, is 
an attribute of God; from whence it follows, that 
God is efficntially, eternally, and neceflarily, an ex
tended fubllance, and that extenfion belongs to him as 
much as exiftence. The refult of which is, that the 
particular varieties of extenfion, which make the fun, 
the earth, trees, the bodies of brutes, the bodies of 
men, is’e. are in God, as the School-Philofophers 
fuppofe they are in the materia prima, or firll matter. 
But if thofe Philofophers fuppofed that the firll matter 
is a fimple and one only fubftance, they would con
clude that the fun and the earth are really the fame 
fubllance. And therefore Spinoza mull needs draw the 
fame conclufion. If he does not fay that the fun is 
compofed of G o d’s extenfion, he mull acknowledge 
that the extenfion of the fun was made out of nothing ; 
but he denies creation; and therefore he mull fay that 
the fubftance of G o d is the material caufe of the fun, 
is what compofes the fun, fubjetlum ex quo, and con- 
fequently that the fun is not dillinit from God (170) ; (170) Matter, a 
but God himfelf, God entirely, fince, according to drijhtk fat, 
his notion, God is not a Being compofed of parts. Phyiic. lib. i, 

Let us fuppofe for a moment, that a mafs of sold has 1*> re™‘a> 
the power to convert ltlelf into plates, dilhes, candle- pr<;doces> A£- 
Hides, porrengers, &c. it will not be diftinil from -i
thofe plates, and dilhes ; and if it be further fuppofed, otfUrov hf 
that this mafs is fimple and not made up of parts, it Ke 
mull certainly be entire in each plate, and in each s 
candleltick ; for if it was not entire in each of them, /
it would have divided itfelf into feveral pieces, and nim nuteriam 
therefore it would be compofed of parts, which is r'i cujufque 
contrary to the fuppolition. Thcfe reciprocal and ^^^"ex'^uo 
convertible propofitions would then be true, the candle- ine^ftentcVit ali- 
fiick is the mafs of gold, the mafs of gold is the candlefticlt. quid. 
The candlefiick is the whole mafs of gold, the whole 
mafs of gold is the candlefiick. This is an image of the 
Go d of Spinoza : He has the power to convert or to 
modify himfelf into an earth, a moon, a fea, a tree, fife, 
and he is abfolutely one, and without any com- 
pofition of parts; and therefore it maybe affirmed , 
that the earth is G od, that the moon is God ; that t|)is difference, 
the earth is G o d entire, that the moon is fo too ; that that the accident] 
Go d is the earth, that Go d is the moon ; that God °/ th' Peripate- 
entire is the earth, that God entire is the moon. really di-

There can be but three ways, according to which, 'of'inhe- 
the modifications of Spinoza are in God : but none of fion, and that 
of thofe ways is what the other Philofophers fay of the Spinoza cannot 
created fubftance. It is in God, fay they, as in its ^y f° 'he 
efficient and tranfitive caufe ; and confequently it is ati°7 
really and wholly diftinil. from Go d. But according ihnce'Pfor if 
to Spinoza, the creatures are in God, either as an they wereJiflinff 
efteit in its material caufe, or as an accident in its from wi!h- 
fubjeil of inhefion, or as the form of a candlefiick in ouj being com- 
the pewter it is made of. The fun, the moon, the 
trees, as they are things that have three dimenfions, out of nothing, 
are in God as in the material caufe of which their Spinoza would 
extenfion is compofed; and therefore there is an I- 
dentity between God and the fun, isk. The fame 
trees, as they have a form, whereby they arc diltin- 
guifhed from a llonc, are in God, as the form of a 
candlefiick is in pewter. To be a candlefiick is only 
a manner of being of the pewter. Tl-------------- rl-
<” 
accidents of the Peripatetics are in 
fiance; they are entities inherent in their fubjeil, four«. de Tm. 
which arc not compofed of it, and 
part of it. See the margin (1 71).
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in all appearance the word modification. But whatever lignification he takes it in, he 
cannot avoid being confounded, as may be feen in a remark of this article (a), Thofe 
who will carefully examine the objections I have propofed, will eafily perceive that I (t) it >. inferred 
have taken the word modification in the fenfe it ought to have, and that the confequences 
1 have drawn, and the principles I have laid down to confute thofe confequences, do month’ of sq>- 
perfedly agree with the rules of reafoning. I do not know whether it be necefiary to 
obferve, that the fide which I attack, and which always appeared to me very weak, is 
that which the Spinozifts take the leaft care to defend [A'L'J. I fhall conclude with 
this obfervation, that feveral perfons have aiTured me that his doClrine, even confidered 
without a relation to religion, appears very contemptible to the greareft Mathematicians 
of our days (£). This may be eafily believed, if thefe two things be confidered : firft, 
that no man ought to be more fully perfuaded of the multiplicity of fubftances, than 
thofe, who apply themfelves to the confideration of extenfion ; fecondly, that moft of A'”pr^d 
thofe gentlemen admit a vacuum. But there is nothing more contrary to Spinoza’s that ¡t >s a «oik 
hypothefis, than to aflert that all bodies do not touch one another; and there never 1w,llcrci1 heh“. 
were two fyftems more oppofite than his and that of the Atomifts. He agrees with 
Epicurus in rejecting Providence, but in all other things their fyftems are like fire 
and water.

I have juft now been reading a letter (c) where it is faid that be lived for fome time in 
the city of Ulm, that the magijlrates made him depart from thence, becaufe be there difperfed 
his pernicious dotlrine, and becaufe it was there alfo that be began to write his Tra (Status 
Theologico-Politicus. I very much queftion all this. The author of the letter adds 
that his father, whilfi be continued a Proteftant, was Spinofa’s great friend, and that it 
was chiefly by his means that excellent genius renounced the febi of the Jews.

t ember 1702, 
and was written 
by an officer in 
the army of the 
Elector of Ba
varia. That of
ficer fays, that 
he will fpeedily 
give in medals, 
the Hiftory of 
the Ottoman

laboured two and 
twenty years, 
and that he will 
have it printed at 
Geneva. He alfo 
fays that he de- 
ftgns to tranflate 
Quintus Curtius, 
into the Turkifh 
language, which 
he has been de
ft red to do by 
fome ptrfons at 
Adrianople.

(172) Kufeher, 
Sfccim. Artis ra- 
tiocinandi, pag. 
222. Note, that 
he is very angry 
with BJycnburg, 
who faid that 
Spinoza nfcribed 
a material exten
fion to God. 
Note alfo, that 
pag, 230, & fr j. 
He confutes one 
Adrian Vcrwer, 
who had faid 
famctlnng again# 
the fyftem of 
Spinoza.

I am not ignorant, that an apologift of Spinoza 
(172) maintains that this Philofopher does not afcribe 
a material extenfion to G o d, but only an intelligible 
extenfion, and fuch as falls not under our imagination. 
But if the extenfion of the bodies we fee and imagine, 
is not the extenfion of Gon, whence comes it ? How 
has it been made ? If it has been produced out of no
thing, Spinoza is an orthodox man, his new fyftem 
fignifies nothing. If it has been produced out of the 
intelligible extenfion of God, it is Hill a true crea
tion ; for the intelligible extenfion being but an idea, 
and not having really the three dimenfions, cannot 
form the matter of the extenfion, which formally exiits 
out of the underftanding. Befides, if we diftinguilh 
two forts of extenfion, one intelligible belonging to 
God, the other imaginable belonging to matter, we 
mud alfo admit two fubjeils of thole extenlions di- 
ftinft one from another; and then the unity of fub
ftance will be dcilroyed, and the whole llru&ure of 
Spinoza falls to the ground. We may therefore fay, 
that his apologift does not rcfolve the difficulty, and 
raifes greater ones.

The Spinozifts may take advantage of the doflrine 
of Tranfubftantiation ; for if they confult the writings 
of the Spanifh fchoolmen, they will find many fub- 
tilties to anfwer fomething to the arguments of thofe, 
who fay, that one and the fame man cannot be a Ma
hometan in Turky, and a Chriftian in France, fick at 
Rome, and well at Vienna ; but perhaps they will at 
laft find themfelves obliged to compare their fyftem 
with the myftery of the Trinity, to clear themfelves 
from the contradictions that are objected to them. If 
they do not fay that the modifications of the divine 
fubftance, Plato, Ariftotlc, that horfc, that ape, this 
tree, this ftone, are as many perfonalities, which tho’ 
identified with the fame fubftance, may be, each of 
them a particular and determined principle, and diftintt 
from the other modifications; they will never be able 
to anfwer the objection grounded upon their over
throwing this principle, Two contradictory terms cannot 
belong to the fame fubjcil at the fame time. Perhaps 
they will fay fome time or other, that as the three 
perfons of the Trinity, without being diftinCt from the 
divine fubftance, as Divines teach, and without having 
any abfolute attribute that is not the fame in number 
in each of them, have neverthelefs each of them fome 
properties that may be denied of the others ; fo Spi
noza may have admitted in the divine fubftance an in
finite number of modalities or perfonalties, one of 
which does a thing, which the others do not. This 
will not be a true contradiction, fince Divines acknow
ledge a virtual diftinCtion, zn ordine ad fufeipienda duo 
prmdtcata contradicloria, with refpeCt to the fufeepti- 
bility of two terms that contradict one another. But, 
as the fubtlic Arriaga judicioufly obferves, fpeaking of

(173) So they 
call the attributes 
ent, JubJlar.tia, 
corpus, vivens, 
animat, ratiena- 
is, which con- 
ftitute the natuii 
of a man. It is 
agreed that they 
are not diftindl 
one fiom ano
ther, but that 
they really are 
one and the fame 
entity.

1'174) Arriaga, 
Difput. V Logi
cs, §. n, num, 

, • • — 19, par. m. S3.
c.v aroints ¡secret argumentari ad creata, etiam poffet tn- 
ferri, animalitatem pojfe produci, quin producatur ratio- 
nalitas............. (175) Into etiam po/fct inferri res entries (tys) Id. ibid.
creatas effc idem rcaliter inter fc, & virtualitcr, fil'iim Pai- s+- 
diftinflas, hu qttand'j una ill.tr tun peril, altera produci- 
tur, una movetur, altera quiefeit, id fieri fecunaum di- 
verfas formalitatcs ejufdcm ent it at is...........Cum ergo
Deus ex una parte propter fuam infinitatem neceffario ca
rcat compofitione ph fit a, ex alia parte non pojfil na ■
tura divina effe multiplex, fed unica tanturn in tribus 
perfonis, qua: omnia non pofiunt intclligi fine virtuali di- 
ftiniiione in ordinc ad ea duo prmdicata contradicloria, 
non licet poncre in creaturis fimilem diftinllionem, cum 
r.eque creaturarum perfeilio, ncque ulla ratio ejficax 
pofitt efie ad illam ponendam : into pot ¡its (tit jam dixi) 
fit femcl poneretur, non efiet ullu/n fundamentum ad di- 
jlinguendas inter fe rcaliter creaturas; ti)’ confiequcntcr 
deftrueretur tola Philofophia. How much arc we be
holden to Spinoza! He deprives us as much as in him 
lies, of the moft necefiary of all principles; for if it 
was not certain that one and the fame thing cannot be 
at the fame time, fuch as it is, and not fuch as it is, 
all our meditations and reafonings would be infignifi- 
cant. Sec what Averroes faid (176).

[ E E ] The fide which I attack...........is that which
the Spinozifts take the leaft care to defend.] I have at
tacked Spinoza’s fuppofition, that extenfion is not a 
compounded Being, but one numerical fubftance; and 
I have pitched upon that part of his fyftem, becaufe 
I knew the Spinozifts fay the difficulties do not lie in 
that. They think they are much more perplexed, 
when they arc aiked how thought and extenfion can be 
united in one and the lame fubftance. There is Ionic- jferr/f lib. ivTclp. 
thing odd in this: for if it be certain ’’
our ideas, that thought and extenfion have no affinity 
one with another, it is ftill more evident that exten
fion confifts of parts really diftinCt one from another ; 
and yet they are more fenfiblc of the firft difficulty 
than of the fecond, and call the latter a trifle if com

pared

Metaphyfic.il degrees (173), which fome will have to 
be fufceptible of two contradiftory oppofitions, that 
would be entirely to deftroy Philofophy, to transfer to 
natural things what Revelation teaches us concerning 
the nature of G 0 d ; for it would make way to prove 
that there is no real diftinélion between the creatures 
(174). Dices quarto, dari diftinSioncm •virtualem inter 
animalitatem, rationalitatern, äquivalentem real't, 
quatenus, etiamfi a parte rei fint idem, una tarnen poteft 
terminare cognitionem, altera mero non, quod eft äqui
valent duabus rebus diftinitis; ftcut, licet effentia di
vina ftt idem realiter cum Patcrnitate, tarnen cjfentia- 
convenit communicant tribus perfostis, Palernitati verb 
non convenit ea communicatio. Refpondeo............. expli
care res créalas per hoc a deb difficile cxemplutn, eft res

(176) Qno fìt ut 
merito dicat A- 
verrois hoc loco 
fine hoc pronun
ciato non modo 
puffi bile non elle 
philofophari, fed 
ne difputarc qui- 
dem aut r.itioci- 
nari. fynfeca in 
Mtapbyf. Ari*

, according to iji, pag> m. 655.



224- SPON. SPONDANUS.
pared with the other. I thought therefore it was took to be proof again ft all attacks, howlhall we de- 
neceflary to give them occafion to argue thus: if that fend the weak fides of it i
fide of our fyllem can hardly be defended, which we

SPON (Charles) a Phyfician of Lyons. See the Nouvelles de la République 
(a}.

SPON (Jacob) a Phyfician of Lyons, and an Antiquarian, fon of the fore- 
^6S6°\^tbrixry S°*ng’ See the fame Nouvelles («).

SPONDANUS (John d e) fon of a counfeller and fecretary of Joan of Albret 
Queen of Navarre, was born at Mauleon de Soule in the country of Bifcay in the 

(a)Petnn Fri- year 1557 («). He made fo l’peedy a progrefs in the Belles Leitres, that he undertook 
zoniui in viu t0 comment on Homer’s Iliad and Odyfley, when he was twenty years of age [A ]. 
ni,'n/X'z^P°Iida He enjoyed confiderable ports, that of Lieutenant-General to the Prefidial of Rochelle, 

and afterwards that of Mailer of the Requefts to King Henry the IVth. He abjured 
the Reformed Religion in the year 1593, and immediately after publiihed the declaration 
of his motives to that change [B]. A great many (landers were fpread about againft 
him [CJ. He left the court a little after he had forfaken the Proteftants, and hid him- 
fclf among the mountains of Bifcay. There he undertook to write a book of controverfy, 

but,

[//] He made fo jpeedy a progrejs : .. . that he under
took to comment on the Iliad and Odyffey, muhen he was 
Invent') years of age.] This is what Frizonius obferves ; 
he adds, that Spondanus was the firft who publiihed 
fuch a commentary in Latin, * Joannes Spondanus fum- 
< ■ * • - ....
<
c
<

Hern id Sponda- < 
ni, initio, t

meant, that when Spondanus was twenty years of age, 
he publiihed that commentary, it would be a miftake, 
for the firft edition was publiihed at Bafil in the year 
1583, in folio. lie dated the Epiftle Dedicatory at 
Bafil the twelfth of June in the fame year. He had 
taken care of that edition himfelf (2), and was then 
twenty-fix years old, but we may believe that he was 
only twenty when he began that work. He dedicated 
it to his Mccxnas the King of Navarre, who was af
terwards King of France. The fecond edition was 
alfo dedicated to that Prince by Sebaftian Henric Petri, 
Bookfeller at Bafil in the year 1606. Florimond de Re- 
mond cannot be fo eafily excufed as Frizonius, fince he 
fays that Spondanus publiihed his Commentary on 
Homer when he was nineteen years of age. Here are 
his words, In order to finifh his work, he retired to the 
fartheft extremity of this kingdom, to the mountains of 
Bifcay, the place of his birth. There, amidfl defarts and 
filitudes, moved by the incredible •zeal which he had, to 
bring back to the way of falvation thofe whom he had 
left in the paths of perdition, he undertook to anfiwer a 
book which Thtod. Beza bad juft publijhed (as his mafter- 
picce) concerning the Marks of the Church. For that pur- 
pofe he employed the mofl ferious hours of three or four 
months, bellowing the refl, as it werefor his amufement, 
in finijhing his tranflation of Seneca, which will foon be 
publijhed, and in revifing his Hefiod and Homer, whom 
that rare genius had commented upon and publijhed, when 
he was nineteen years of age (3). Mr Moreri juflly fays that 
Spondanus's Commentaries on Homer are not efleemed (4). 
The author whom he quotes (peaks of them with con
tent pt; Notas nullius moment!, quafque Cafaubonus futiles 
vocavit (5). Notes of no importance, and fuch as 
Calaubon called trifling. Notwithftanding wc may 
admire how fo young an author acquired the learning 
which appears in that commentary.

Let us note, that in the year 1583 he publiihed at 
Bafil in 8w. Ariftotle’s Logic in Greek and Latin 

. The Greek text was correiled 
in fome places, and the Latin Verfion joined with it 
was new (6).

[B] Immediately after he publijhed the declaration of 
his motives to that change.] He fays in his Epiftle 
Dedicatory to Henry the 1V, that though he had 
imitated that prince in changing his religion, yet that 
example was not his motive : he acquaints us in his 
preface that he retired from the court, before his 
book was printed, that having put it z'a the hands of 
the Printer of Melun, he was obliged to go to his own 
country, on account of his father s death, and in or-

2

(î) Petrus Fri- 
zoniiK in Viti

(;) Florimond de 
Rémond {cr Ræ- 
mound, /»J 
cj/Is bimfdfbc* 
fore bis pre face)
Preface de la Re- 
ponfe du Sr. de 
Sponde au
Traile des Mar
ques de FEglife.

mo a natura inftruilus ingenio vir literatiffimus, qui 
annos natus viginti Iliadem & Odyfleam Homeri... 
Latine Primus Mortalium commentatus (1).----
'John Spondanus, a man of great genius and learning,was 
the firfl who e ver commented in Latin on the Iliad and 
Odyffey of Homer, at twenty years of age'. If by this he

der to place his affairs on a better footing. During that 
time adds he, I have heard the reports which went 
concerning me. Some were forry for me ; becaufe 1 loft 
myfelf fo unreafonably, and withdrew from my advance
ment near the King's perfon. Others laughed at me, as 
if my boafted converfion bad only procured me a Jhameful 
retreat.... They afflicted me mofl, who publijhed that I 
was going again to change, and to refume my former 
errors, that the Sorbonne of Paris had caufed my de
claration to be burnt, becaufe faid they, it contained Jeve- 
ral Mahometan impieties ; and all the mountains refounded 
with this report. For my part, 1 know that the mofl 
confiderable Doctors of that faculty had feen it, and ap
proved it under their hand. However, I was very 
dfirous to find a copy of it, that I might more clearly
prove this report to be falfe (7). At laft he recovered (7) Jean de Spw 
one, he reviled the work, and Rave it to be printed. preftauth

(4) Moren knew 
not that be was 
brother to Ilenry with marginal notes. 
Spondanns, * *
B tkop of Po
inters.

(6) Sttde Epi
tome of Gemer s
Bihüoth. fag» 
49?.

of the year 1597(8). Florimond de Remond is not Th-•’u*hor 
exafl, when he affirms that Spondanus, after he had of the Notes ra 
publijhed the reafons of his happy converfion .... took the the Confefficn of 
refolution to leave the court (9). Sanci, fpeaksof

[C] y/ great many Jlanders were fpread about againft ’n of0
him.] You need only fee the Epiftle Dedicatory of ^g.”0 ’ 
the Confeffion of Sanci, and the notes added to it in 
the Amfterdam edition 1699: but as the book I am (9) Florimond 
going to quote is much more fcarce than that I have de Remond, 
juft mentioned, 1 fhall give a long paflage of it. ‘ His Prcfa<r, ubi 
‘ death, which was fo happy and fo peaceable, could ^uf>ra' 
‘ not efcape the malice of thofe, who, bearing his 
‘ converfion impatiently, have dared to publilh that 
‘ he died in a miferable and defperate condition, and 
‘ that his death, which followed his converfion, was 
‘ the fentence of his condemnation, and a judgment 
‘ of Gon upon him. This is entring very far into 
‘ the fecrets of the council of God.......... It is truly
‘ a judgment of God, not upon Spondanus, but up- 
‘ on us. For it is a great fign of the wrath of God, 
‘ when he takes off thofe who are ufeful and necefiary 
‘ to us, and who may promote the good and profit of 
‘ the publick. And perhaps it was a particular pro- 
‘ vidence of heaven which called him from among us, 
‘ before he was encompafled with the torrents of 
‘ abufe, which gathered on all hands to pour upon 
‘ him. For let a man be ever fo well armed with 
‘ confidence; calumny will often ftrike home, and 
‘ even innocence trembles at the approach of that
• monftcr, which Apelles reprefented in fo lively a 
‘ manner to the fhame of the calumniator Antiphilus. 
‘ While he lived a Catholic, he looked on all thefe 
‘ fianders with contempt: now he is in heaven, he 
‘ pities and compaflionatcs thofe who are the authors 
‘ of them. I remember that one day when fome per- 
‘ fon had fhewn him on purpofe the defamatory let- 
‘ ters which were written againft him : truly, faid he,
• fmiling, the author of them fays not enough, if you 
‘ confider his cuftom, but indeed too much, if you 
‘ confider my innocence. It is his temper to revile 
‘ with animofity, and it is mine to bear it with pa- 
‘ tience. Let him attack me, like an Huguenot,

‘ with
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but wanting feveral helps, he removed to Bourdeaux, where he applied himfelf, with 
all his might, to compofe that work (7>), though the bad ftate of his health fhould have (A)See the e- 
induced him to interrupt his labour. . He died before he had finiflied it, on the eigh- m‘:k £°J- 
teenth of March 1595. He was buried

(jo) Idem.

RE7I.EXJ0NS 
on the (landers 
publifiu’d againft 
thol’c who 
change their re
ligion.

(it) Compare 
with this the re
mark of the ar
ticle WEIDNE- 
RUS,

* with abufe, and I will defend myfelf, like a Ca- 
‘ tliolic, with modefty (10)’.

There is a great miftakc in thefe laft words; for 
they fuppofe that the fpirit of modefty was peculiar to 
the Roman Catholics, and the fpirit of fatire to the 
Proteftants. We muft own that on both fides there 
prevailed a cruel cuftom of loading with infamy thofe 
who changed their Religion, and of employing all 
manner of abufe for that purpofe (11). Their whole 
life was fifted, even back to their infancy ; all the fins 
of their youth were brought together, every part of 
their behaviour was pried into ; loofe reports, facts 
which might be true, and fuch as could admit of a 
bad conilruilion were all afl'embled and blended toge
ther, when minds full of fufpicion and diftruft exa
mined them without mercy : and an infinite number of 
fatires compofed after this manner were dealt about in 
the world. We need not aik cüi bono, to what 
purpofe. For it is manifeft enough that both fides 
propofed two or three confiderable advantages by this 
proceeding. They, hoped that the conduit of deferters 
would give no fcandal, provided they reprefented thefe 
deferters as perfons who had fold themfelves to ini
quity, and were void both of honour and confcience. 
By this they would prevent its being believed, that the 
uncertainty of the doftrines which they maintained, 
and the reafons alledged by the other fide had pre
vailed with thofe deferters to abjure their religion. 
They would leflen the triumph of their adverfaries, 
by maintaining that they had only gained profelytes 
who were ruined and infamous in their character. In 
fhort, by expofing to infamy thofe who had revolted, 
they propofed to raife a greater horror againft revolt
ing ; and to frighten any who lhould think of apofta- 
tizing: it being probable that thofe who were afraid 
of fatire, would not dare to lay themfelves open to it 
by changing their Religion, when fa many formidable 
examples might teach them that their party would 
fully execute this threatning.

(12) Horace, 
Sat. I, lib. ii, 
ver. 45.

Quid me commorit (melius non tangere clamo) 
Flebit & infignis tota cantabitur urbe (12}.

at Bourdeaux in the Cathedral Church of 
St Andrew 

perfons, which difpofes him to hate their opinions; 
fo that he who was at.firft only an outward convert» 
now becomes one inwardly. Anger produces this 
efteft. It is probable that Spondanus, pofiefled with 
this paifion, by reafon of the terrible calumnies which 
were fpread about againft him, bariifhed every idea 
which might recommend to him his former religion, 
lie grew a ftanch Catholic out of a refentment againft 
the Proteftants (14). Du Perron's difeourfes could 
not fo much confirm him in the Romiili Religion as 
his own refentment.

It will be in vain to objeil to me in the words of 
the Plalmift, lmple faciem eorum ignominia, queerent no
men tuum Domine, — Lord cover their face with reproach, 
and they will feek thy name (1 5): I will anfwer, that 
when we make this prayer, we ought to leave the 
¡flue of it to Providence, and not alfign it to the pens 
of fatirical writers. They are very unfit perfons to 
bring back into the way of truth, thofe whom they 
defame for having turned afide from it. They have 
not well underftood that an evangelical fpirit is a fire 
which ought to enlighten and warm, but not to burn, 
calcinate, and ftigmatize. We muft fay the fame thing 
of this fire, that a Spaniih author faid of the fire of 
virtuous love, Arde y no quemO. ; alumbra y no danna ; 
quema y no conjume, refplende y no lafiima, purificay ho 
abrafa; y aun calientay no ebngoxa (16).-----It glows,
but fcorches not; it enlightens, but hurts not; it burns, 
but confumes not; it glitters, but daxxles not; it refines, 
without defiroying; and though it be hot, yet it is not 
painful.

As lO the profit which may arife from the art of 
being formidable by fatire, it is a difputable point. I 
would not deny that when people obferve that their 
failings are fupportedr while they appear zealous for 
their religion, but that, if they leave it, thefe fail
ings will furnifh jnatter for defamatory libels, they 
may be reftrained from abjuring, by the fear offlander. 
A Satirift may ftrike with terror thofe who are not 
confcious of their innocence.

(14) SwrirNou« 
velles de la Ré
publique des Let
tres, Septemicr 
1686, p. 1096.

(rçJSeetheûrr.e 
Kwuclles, Fe
bruary 1685, 
Arr. II, p. i ',t, 
of the fecund 
edition.

(16) Guesarra. 
See the preface 
of Scuderi, be
fore the Poeni of 
Alarica

For if he does, he jhall repent the wrong :
The warnings fair, his vices jhall be jhewn, 
And life expos'd to all the cens'ring town.

Creech.

But if the advantage was vifible in thofe refpeils, the 
lofs was not lefs vifible on other accounts; and thus it 
is furprifing that the forefight of the bad confequences 
of this refentment, did not temper it. Nothing could 
harden the adverfe party in their errors more than the 
lafh of thefe perfonal fatires. Each fide imagines that 
the followers of the other are flaves to a blind preju
dice, and a paffionate obftinacy. And does not each 
confirm the other in fuch an opinion, when they 
blacken the charafler of the man who has left them, 
and employ againft him, not a modeft, a civil, and 
charitable anfwer to the motives which he publiihes, 
but a violent anfwer, and perfonal defaming inveflives. 
That fide which has won a profelyte gives no credit, to 
the ftories publifhed by the fide which he has left; 
but looks upon them as bafe calumnies, and thus they 
perfuade themfelves more and more, that nothing pre
vails on the other fide but paflion and obftinacy, with
out the leaft mixture of an evangelical temper. Surely 
to perfecute a convert with libels, is the way to alienate 
him wholly. Perhaps he would have returned into 
the pale of the Church, had he been calmly and civilly 
admonifhed of his fault: his return would have been 
a triumph which might have been advantageoufly op- 
pofed to the victory which their enemies boafted of. 
But that advantage is loft, if they irritate this weak 
brother. He cannot but be very fenfible of his inno
cence with regard to fomc points in the fatires which 
defame him (1 J). From thenceforward he conceives 
a bad opinion of his antient brethren, and of the mo
tive by which they aft. If the truths which they 

_ ,. ”______ _  l.._L .j
make him more fo : he contrails a hatred againft their 
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Enfe velut ftrifto, quoties Lucillius ardens 
Infrcmuit, rubet auditor cui frigida mens eft 
Criminibus, tacita fudant praicordia culpa (17).

But when Lucillius brandijhes bis fen, 
And fiajhes in the face of guilty Men, 
A cold fweat fiands in drops on every fart.
And pain and anguijh Jeixe the vitious heart.

(i7) Juven. 
Sat. I, ver.

(13) They con
tain hearfays, 
conie¿turc•. and
the addf **."* ”-------  .*'•*/ J1 wic irutns wmen uicy
Tale-tellers ^’vu^e make him uneafy, the lies ferve not a little to

He may even alarm the mind of a good man, who 
defirous of an honeft fame. We know too well the 
power of calumny. The teftimony of a good con
fcience does not fccure us againft the credulity of man
kind. But after all, is it not a confiderable advantage 
to keep weak members within the pale of the Church ; 
and fhould we not imagine that the fear of flander 
will be but a weak barrier to thofe whom other paf- 
fions animate to revolt, and who may depend upon 
being cordially received by the oppofite party, and 
on being reputed by them as virtuous perfons, and un- 
defervedly caluminated (18). The change of Religion 
is a marvellous walh in the eye of converters. They 
may be faid to claim the right of promifing what 
God promifes in the Bible: though your fins be as 
fcarlet, they jhall be as white as jnow ; though they be 
red like crimjon, they Jhall be as wool (19)- Note, 
that in order to weaken the ftrength of .fatires, the 
adverfe party made them pafs for an artifice, and at 
laft pretended that this mine having taken air, had no 
effeil. Let us quote a modern author.

‘ This declamation............is not more ferviceable cordially received,
to this author’s (20) defign, which is to blacken the 
reputation of all thofe who are converted, to the 
end, that the fear of being ranked among defamed 
perfons might hinder others from turning Catholics. 
I own that when the Proteftant party bethought 
themfelves of this ftratagem, fome people at firft 
were Ample enough to be deceived by it, and to be 
kept in their errors for fear of lofing their reputa
tion. But that artifice is become entirely ufelefs,

Lil * bccaufe

is

(13) See remark 
[M], of the ar
ticle CAYET, 
at the end, and 
the words of 
Mr Dailie to 
Father Adam : 
As fcon as that 
man (Mr Cotti- 
by) whom you 
have for fome 
years continually 
blackened with 
the ba left crimes, 
prefented himfelf 
to you, he was

<
<
<

t
t
t

In a moment he 
is become whiter 
than the (how.
Dai U/, Rcpli- 
qut as Pert A- 
damf Part, Hi,

(19) Iiäiah i. iSa

(zo) That is
Mr Jbrièùâ
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St Andrew and his book of Controverfy was publifhcd imperfeit [DJ. There was 
fubjoined to it a lmall book, intituled Tumulus Joannis Spondani, from whence I have 
taken f°me of the particulars which I have juft mentioned. That author declares (r) 

d«Motif's “", that Spondanus palled his days, with great fatigue and mifery, both in his /Indies, and in 
t“i- ">■ 25. all his other public and private occupations; and (d) that his imprifonment at Orleans was 
(,/) u. iw.ths fourth which GOD bad fent him during the Civil Wars. He was elder brother to 
»8. " Henry Spondanus, who has continued the annals of Baronius.

(il) You will 
fee in the Nou- 
•uellct de la Re- 
fublique det Let- 
trfty Auguft 
1689. png. 879, 
that he has 
changed fame
thing in that re
flexion. See alfo 
Cottiby’s Reply, 
M?- 2O9> 2I0> 
and what Mr 
Daille anfwers 
him in chap, 
xxii, of Part, ii.

(22) Brucys, 
Refutation des 
Repon fes faites a 
fon Examen,Rag. 
299, 300, Dutch 
edition 1686.

(23) Daille, Rc- 
ponfe a Adam & 
Cottiby, Part, 
Hly Cb, IV y vi,

(24) Idem./**. 
144, 145.

(25) Brucys Re- 
lutation, &c.

312.

‘ becaufe all the world knows at this time that reafon- 
‘ able people, whether they be Catholics or Prote- 
‘ Hants, give no longer any credit to calumnies of this 
‘ nature, fince they have become general, and fpare 
‘ no body. Every body knows that he who returns 
‘ to the Catholic religion thereby lofes with the 
‘ Protellants the character of a good man, and is as 
‘ much defpifed by them as he was formerly valued 
‘ (21). So that they who declaim on this head have 
‘ the misfortune of being minded by no body, and of 
‘ having loft their time in whetting fatirical weapons 
‘ which wound no body, and return upon them- 
‘ felves (22).’

There was fomething very odd in the affair we 
fpeak of; for before a man abjured his religion, 
he met with marks of efteem from his own party, and 
was defamed by the other ; but whenever he bad ab
jured, things took another turn. He was fatirifed by 
his antient brethren, and extolled by his new ones. 
Father Adam reproached the Proteftants with this 
conduit, with regard to the late Minifter Cottiby ; 
but Mr Daille very well returned the charge (23); 
he (hewed him that the Catholics who had defamed 
the Minifter Cottiby by fongs and printed books (Z4), 
bellowed great encomiums on him after his converfion.

Mr Brueys has made an obfervation which has a 
relation to that of Father Adam. ‘ I will not juftify 
* myfelf in this place, fays he (25), againft what one 
‘ of thefe authors charges me with, viz. that I have 
‘ fpent all my life in gaming and debauchery, that I 
‘ have no piety, and hardly any religion. I know 
‘ that the P.-oteftants have not always had fuch 
‘ thoughts of me ; at leall, they had not when all the 
‘ Miniftersof Montpelier did me the honour frequent- 
‘ ly to pafs whole days in my houfe, both in town 
‘ and in the country ; when the Proteftants of Lan- 
‘ gucdoc trufted me with their moft fecret and moll 
‘ important affairs; when they deputed me to Tou- 
‘ loule, and to their fynods; and, in ihort, when 
‘ they caufed the book which, when I was of their 
‘ party, I eompofed in defence of their religion, to 
‘ be tranflated and printed at Geneva, at Saumur, 
‘ and Amfterdam.’

(26) See Father 
Veron, in the 
book intituled 
P/tRo/lat vicieux.

The late Capuchin, Father Baffle, who having turn
ed Proteftant, was defamed by the Catholics (26), de
fended himfelf among other means, by the efteem 
which had been always paid him in his order. See 
his Menteur confondu, printed at Sedan in the year 1639.

[Z)j His book of Controverjy visas publijhed irsipesfedl.\ 
It is intituled, Refponfe au Traiílé des Marques de 
PEglife faidt par 77’. de Beze. It contains 317 pages 
in 8-2’0, and was printed at Bourdeaux by Simon Mil-

langes in the year 1595, by the care of Florimond 
de Remond, who prefixed a preface to it, out of which 
I have already given fome pallages. Here are a few 
more; hardly had the author arrived at the middle of 
his vsork, ‘ when he found that he wanted feveral 
‘ good books which were neceflhry to him. To have 
‘ thefe books, and to converfe with the learned, for 
‘ he had there no converfation but with himfelf, he 
‘ came to this town of Bourdeaux. As he laboured 
‘ day and night with a marvellous ardor, and more 
‘ than his health allowed. (For he had a weak and 
‘ crazy body, but a ftrong and vigorous mind) the 
‘ length of his watching, his afiiduous bent upon 
‘ books amidft the rigour and unufual feverities of 
‘ laft winter, impaired his health ; yet for all that he 
‘ did not give over his undertaking. And when his 
‘ friends told him the prejudice he did himfelf, by 
‘ thus conftantly poring upon books, and in a cold 
‘ and rugged ftudy, without giving any refpite either 
‘ to his body, or his mind; I mull make hafte, faid 
‘ he, for I forfee that the evening approaches, and 
‘ that I mull foon depart from my llation. If I die, it 
‘ will be honourably, with fword in hand, as a 
‘ brave Chriftian champion ought to die. In fhort, 
‘ his indifpofition and his difeafe increafing with his 
‘ labour, he was feized with a pleurify, which foon 
‘ conquered his weak and emaciated body .... His 
‘ difeafe..........lajled only nine days'. Towards the end
of the preface we find the following words. * Now 
‘ reader, here thou haft his book: a book imperfeél 
‘ indeed, but which, however, (hews the perfeilicn of 
‘ its writer. It is a great pity that it was not com- 
* pleated : and that what we have of it is not fully 
‘ correíled, lince it is only the plan of his firft con- 
‘ ceptions, which promiled that the work would be 
‘ divided into three books, and contain a feries of 
‘ arguments ftronger and in a better order : to fay no- 
‘ thing of the ftile, which is the laft thing that is 
‘ poliihed in a book. God knows whether Spon- 
‘ danus was ill furniihed with ftile, for the embellilhing 
‘ what he had undertaken, he who feemed accom- 
‘ plifhed with all the ornaments of a perfeil elo- 
‘ quence, as his writings teftify, and who had a 
‘ marvellous facility in giving a lively piilure of his 
‘ conceptions, fo that hardly were there three words 
‘ dalhed out in three leaves of this work. I believe 
‘ that in this refpeél he was inimitable. His capacity 
‘ would have fully difeovered itfelf in the book in- 
‘ tituled I' Idee des Religions, which he deffgned to 
‘ write; but death interrupted that, and feveral 
‘ others of his projeits for the defence of the 
‘ Church (27).

(27) Florimond 
de Remond, Pré
face de la Re
fponfe de Sponde 
au Traité des 
Marques de 
l’Eglilc.

(«) La*tus, Com- 
pend. Hill. Uni- 
verf. pag. sst. 
3S9.

(A) His name 
was Samuel Ma- 
cicjowlki.

(<) Id. ibid.

(d) Stanifiau] 
I.ubieniecius, 
Hift. Reform. 
I’olonica-, lib. i, 
<jp. v, pag. 31.

STANCARUS (Francis) a native of Mantua, lived in the XVIth cen
tury. He was one of thole, whofe endeavours to eftablifh the Reformed Religion in 
Poland proved moft fuccefsful. He had been called to Cracow [7/], to teach the
Hebrew tongue («); but when it was obferved that he infinuated the doctrines of the 
Proteftants in his ledures, he was complained of to the Biihop of Cracow (b), who had 
procured him that place; the Bifhop being informed that he was a Heretic, had him 
imprifoned (f). He was releafed by the addrefs or intereft of fome lords, and found a 
good place of refuge in the houfe of Nicolas Olefnicki (J), a gentleman, whofe quality, 
merit, and courage, confpired to make him confiderable (<?). He propofed to him to put . ,b.fc 
an end to the Romifh worfhip, and to throw down the images; but Olefnicki having 

confulted

[A] He had been called to Cracow.] John Laetus 
Com affirms that the Biihop of Cracow himfelf called him

tbither to be profeflor of the Hebrew tongue. A Ma- 
389. ciejovio Epifcopo Cracovienji: evocatus erat ut linguam

S. Cracovia: doeeret (1). But others (2) fay, that hav- 
(2) Staniflau? ¡n~ foeen eXpelled from Italy as an Heretic, and not 
Chfm.-ei 1,/«/? being able to fettle in Germany, he went into Poland, 
4, 6? 23,’ * where he was permitted to teach Hebrew in the col-

1

lege of Cracow, becaufe they knew not what he was; 
they only knew that he underftood that language. 
Thofe, who fay this, being both his enemies, and 
the Biihop of Cracow’s friends, may have omitted 
fome circumftances. However, I believe that biihop 
did not fend for him out of Italy, and that he knew 
nothing of his being qualified to teach Hebrew, till 
he faw him in Poland. See the remark [A'J.

[B] Olefnicks
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confulted his friends, did not think it proper to be fo hafty [B], and was contented to 
have the Sacrament adminiftred in his cattle with fuch ceremonies as Scancarus fhould 
think fit to appoint. Some time after, the firft defign of that Reformer was put in r/;DehincMo 
execution ; the Monks, who officiated in the church of that place, were expelled, and 
the images were broke, and burnt to afhes (f). Olefnicki founded a Reformed Church pioej«it, quin 
at Pinczovia in the year 1550, whither he called feveral perfons illuftrious for their comba*rir-^t ' 
piety and learning (g). Stancarus fet up there a noble fchool (7>), and drew up fifty (Ofefniaus.)IJ- 
rules of Reformation for the Churches of Poland [CJ. He was lent into Pruifia fome.... ¡'-z- j«.
time after, and was Hebrew profeflor for a year at Koningfberg (»). There arofe c?) M. ibid. 
violent quarrels between him and Ofiander, the confequences whereof proved fatal for 33- 
orthodoxy. Ofiander taught that man is juftified by the eflential righteoufnefs of God.^i^uK 
and that Jesus Christ isour righteoufnefs according to his divine nature. Stancarus fu?r3, 
being too eager to contradift, and departing from that error with too great a vehemence, Micneiin?, 
run into the oppofite extreme; for he maintained that Jesus Christ isour Media-Synugm. Hi«, 
tor only according to his humane nature (A*). It is faid that he learned this doctrine S66^s7o5' 
from Peter Lombard, an author whom he much admired [I?]. He attempted to 
eftablifh it in Poland, but he met with fome obftacles which he could not overcome. ^6’d’lbld’

It

(;1 Orichovius, 
Anual. Ill, apud 
Stanillaum Lu- 
bieniccium, Hift. 
Reformat. Po
lonia«, lib. i, cap.

3b 3Z-

[7?] Olefnicki . . . . did not think it proper tobe fo 
hajly.\ A Roman Catholic gives the following account 
of it. ‘ Canpit errorem (Stancarus) inftaurare Zwin- 
‘ glii, in idque operam dare, ut abduceret Olefnicium 
‘ ä religione paterna & perfuaderet illi religionem
* externam. Cujus ad prafcriptum imagines e fano tol- 
‘ li, camam pro ufitata peregrinam inftitui, Sacra 
‘ qua: Monachi in ejus oppidi fano religionibus vetu- 
‘ ftis adminiftrabant, explodi jubet. Erat hoc fanum 
‘ cum adjunda Monachorum domo, munificentia 
‘ Sbignei Olefnicii operose extruftum ac liberaliter di- 
‘ tatum, quod profanare Stancarus properabat, cujus
* confilium cum Olefnicio videretur periculofum eile,
* ne quid inconfiderate faceret, vocat amicos ac in 
‘ confilium adhibet, in quo, variatis fententiis, ilia 
‘ poftremo vicit, ut imagines cum reliqua fupelle- 
‘ dili falvan in fano manerent: Monachi etiam veteri
* inftituto facra facerent: quod nihil earum rerum
‘ mutari turn pofiet impune : adefle Regem in pro- 
‘ ximo, Epifcopum etiam Cracoviä nondum difceffifle, 
‘ fore hifce rebus mutandis aliud tempus magis ido- 
‘ neum. In prxfentia placere camam inftitui, idque 
‘ fieret in Arce privatim non in fano publice, quod in 
‘ oppido fubjecluin eft arci. Secundum hanc fenten- 
‘ tiam permittunt Stancaro nova: com modum prefcri- 
‘ bere, ac illius ufum docerc (3).------He began to re-
1 new the error of Zwinglius, and to labour to withdraw 
' Olefnicki from the religion of his ancefiors, and per- 
‘ fuade him to embrace an extraneous religion, dccord- 
‘ ingly he ordered the images to be taken out of the church, 
‘ a foreign communion to be adminißred inßcad of the 
‘ ufiial, and the religious worfhip, which the Monks per-
* formed in the church of that town after the antient
* manner, to be abrogated. 'Ihat church, with the
* neighbouring houfe of the Monks, which Stancarus 
‘ hafiened to profane, was built with much labour, and
* liberally endowed by the munificence of Sbigneus Olef 
‘ nicki. Olefnicki having thought his advice dangerous, 
‘ that he might do nothing rajhly, confulted his friends,
* who being of different opinions, it was refolved, at laß, 
‘ that the images, and other ornaments, fhould remain in
* the church untouched; that the Monks likcwife fhould per-
* form their religiouswosfhip after the antient manner, be-
* caufe it was not fafe at that time to change any of tbofe
* things. float the king was at hand, and the bifhop flill in 
‘ Cracow, and they hoped there would be a more convenient
* time to make a change in tbofic things. For the prefent it 
‘ was agreed that the communion Jhould be adminißred
* privately in the caßle, and not publickly in the church. 
‘ .According to this refolution, they allowed Stancarus to 
‘ appoint the ceremonies which fhould be ufed in the new
* communion, and to teach the ufe of them.' Stancarus’s 
temper may be known from thefe words. If he had 
not the gift of perfeverance, it ought not to be afcri- 
bed to any lukewarmnefs : he was a very fiery man ; 
his patron, who was a fword’s-man, threw water upon 
that great fire by the advice of fome lay perfons, who 
examined that affair. Take notice of a negligence of 
the Socinian writer, whom I have quoted. He relates 
the whole Latin pafläge to prove by the teftimony 
of a Polifh Annalift, that Stancarus caufed the Monks 
to be turned out, and images to be thrown down ; 
and yetitappears from the words of that Annalift, that 
no fuch thing was done : Lubienietfki betrays there
fore his want of judgment. He might have found in

Spondanus what he fhould have quoted. (4) ‘ Ad ver- (4) Spond-mus, 
‘ fus Stancarum prodiit Orichovii Roxolani elegans ’55'>
‘ libellus titulo Chimaera .... ubi ait ... . (5) ~z>
‘ eum Pinczoviam Cracovienfis municipii oppidum fe 53 ' 
‘ contuliffe, ibique púnico incitatum furore in templa , , _ . . . , 
‘ irruifTe, imagines lanitorum fuftulifie, memorias ¡n chimara, 
‘ Martyrum deleviffe, altaría evertiffe, facra profa- fl. m. 24, verfo, 
‘ naife, gazain ecdefiafticam diripuifle, denique faccr- 
‘ dotes ex oppido exterminaffe. - - - - Fherc appeared 
‘ againfl Stancarus, a little book of Orichovius Roxola-
* nus, intituled Chimrera .... where fays . . . that 
‘ he went to Pinczovia, a town in the diflric't of Cracow, 
‘ where, being incited with a furious rage, he rufhed into 
‘ the churches, threw down the images, defaced the mo- 
‘ numents of the martyrs, overthrew the altars, pro- 
‘ fined the holy things, laid violent hands on the ectlcfia- 
‘ fiscal treafury, and, in Jhort, banijhcd the priefis out
* of the town.' See the remark [OJ.

[C] He drew up fifty rules of Reformation for the 
Churches of PolandWe fhould wrong him fhould we 
fuppofe that he was a fedentary Reformer, who keep
ing in his fchool at Pinczovia, fent his orders and his 
counfels every where. It is certain that he travelled 
into feveral parts to perform the work of the Reforma
tion. Stancarus Ecclcfias a papatu reformavit. L. 
Canones infiaurandarum Ecchfiarum confcripfit (6). This Latus Com
proof being too weak, do not mind it, but hold by Hift. Univ, 
this. * Stancarus .... ad reformandas Ecclefias ab fag. »». 389. 
‘ Anno 1553, magno ftudio incubucrat : in quam rem 
‘ hortatu Jacobi Comitis Oftrorogii libros confcripfe- 
‘ rat. Cum enim ei, turn Felici Crucígero & aliis 
‘ piis viris, mota in ditione Cracovienfi perfecutione 
‘ . . . . alia: fedes quieta: qurerenda: effent, in majo- 
‘ rem Poloniam conceflerat & Oftrorogii protedu tutus 
‘ permanferat. A quo Anno 1553, dimiffus in mino- 
‘ rem Poloniam cum eodem illo Crucigero reverterat, 
‘ & reformandis ab idololatria ecdcfiis pro tempore 
‘ operam dederat, favorc Staniflai Stadnicii, Hierony- 
‘ mi Philipovii, Nicolai Olefnicii & aliorum Patrono- 
‘ rum Virorum Nobiliflimorum & Generofiflimorum 
‘ fretus (7). - - - Stancarus laboured with great pains 
‘ to reform the church, in the year is 33 : and for this (/) •. ta.ni •1US

purpofe he wrote fome books at the per/uafion of James (^3<,lib.ii,cap. 
‘ Count Ofirorojke. For a perfecution having arifen in 117.
‘ the difiriil of Cracow, and he, with Felix Cruciger, 
‘ and other pious men, being obliged to fettle in fome fafr 
‘ place, came into the Greater Poland, and continuedfafe 
‘ under the protection of Ofirorojke. In the fame year 
‘ having been fent into the Leffer Poland, he came 
1 back with Cruciger, and endeavoured to reform the 
‘ church from idolatry, being fupported by the favout 
‘ of Stanifiaus Stadnicki, Jerom Philipowfki, Nicolaus 
‘ Olefnicki, and other mofi noble, and mofi generous 
‘ patrons.'

[ D ] It is faid that he learned this dollrinc from Peter 
Lombard, an author, whom he much admircd.~\ I have 
read the following paflage long ago in Micrailius. 
‘ Hie homo tanti fecit Magiftrum fententiarum ex cujus 
f lacunis hauferat errorem, ut dicere non fit veritus, 
‘ unum Petrum Lombardum plus valere, quam C. 
‘ Lutheros, CC. Melanchthones, CCC. Bullingeros, 
‘ CCCC. Martyres & Io. Calvinos: ex quibus om-
* nibus, fi in mortario contunderentur, non exprimcre-
‘ tur una uncia verte theologian (8).------This man fo M>a®lius.
‘ much efletmed Peter Lombard, from whom he had irn-

‘ bibed
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izetus, com- It was condemned in ibme fynods (Z) [£], and that condemnation was confirmed in 

pend. Hift.Vniv. the fynod of Xian, at which fifty minifters aififted, with moft of the great lords of 
the Proteftant party, and many gentlemen, in the year 1560. Neverthelefs, the 
Churches of Poland were troubled with that difpute during Stancarus’s life [T7]. He 
died at Stobnitz in the houfe of Peter Zborow (mJ, and then that difpute was over; 

(m) id. ibid. but it appeared that Arianifm had accidentally got new ftrength by it [GJ. It is a 
iiibjedt

(9) Flor, de 
mond, Hift, de 
la NaiiT. Ar Pro- 
grés de PHcrcfie, 
book i;} cb. xv, 
fag. m, 222.

Re-

(10) Folio k 5, 
Edit. Cracovienf. 
J562, in Svo.

(it) Lsetus, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
411.

(12) Acriter 
aifeufa fuit. 
Stanili. Lubienic- 
cius, ubi fupra, 
P“g. ”7-

(13) Id. ibid.

(14) Id. ibid.

(15) Id. ibid. pag.
118.

(16) Itis among 
Calvin't Trails, 
pag. m. 682.

(17) It is the
352d letter.

(18) Rcfponiìo- 
nem de Stancar! 
controverfia per- 
icripli qua: multo 
eft & brevior & 
iummiflior qu.im 
poftulat magnitu
do caufic. Scd 
hominem iracun- 
dum & bilioium 
non volui accen
dere. Melar,'bt. 
Epiflola dactx, 
lib. iv, pag. m.
925 : It is dated 
in thcycar 1553.

( 19) Ir it tlefrjl 
ameng tbefe fi 
Zar.chiut. ire 
Hoornbeeck, in 
Apparatu ad 
Controv. Socinia- 
nas, pag. 29.

(20) Hoors- 
h«ck, ibid.
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who mentions part of thofe things, and fome others, 
quotes Stancarus’s apology againft the Divines of Zu
rich. I have confulted it, and in it found (10) Micrx- 
lius’s words. Note, The author boafts that he took 
his doilrine from the holy Fathers, and not from Peter 
Lombard, who has only collected, fays he, the au
thorities of the Fathers, and the doftrines of the 
Church.

[E] It was condemned in fome finods.~\ John Lxtus 
(11) names three, that of Sendomir, that of Vladifla- 
via, and that of Pinczovia. But Lubienietiki affirms, 
that Stancarus’s opinion was fo carefully difeufled (1 2) 
in the fynod of Pinczovia in November 1558; and fo 
well defended and attacked, that both parties broke 
up without without coming to any conclufion, and 
neither gaining the viilory. AEquo tunc Marte ab 
utrinque difejfum eft, quoque cum fua Sent ent ia ad fua, 
Stancaro Dubietzcum ad Patronum Staniflaum Stadni- 
cium revert ente (13).

[F] The Churches of Poland were troubled with that 
difpute during Stancarus's life.] We have juft now feen 
that he had fome partizans in the fynods. We need 
not wonder at it : he underftood the Languages and 
the Fathers, he was a man of parts, he could fpeak 
and write well, he was full of his own opinion, and 
difputed about a very difficult fubjeft, which afforded 
too much matter to the boldnefs of a Logician ; and 
therefore had he had no followers, one might well 
wonder at it. Stancarus ut multa erat non tantum lin
guarum feientia fed O’ cruditione, ex fcripturis iA anti- 
quitate fententiam fuam ratione profeilo fujfragante pro- 
babatjfi}. John Lafcus, Lifmaninus, Gonezius, Cro- 
vicius, Blandrata, and feveral others, could never make 
him change his opinion (15). The churches of Poland 
being alarmed at thofe divifions, and perplexed with 
the fubtilties of that man, confulted the Confiftory of 
Geneva, who fent them a ihort and good inftruiiion, 
drawn up by Calvin in the year 1560 (16). They 
were obliged to fupport it by another very accurate 
piece, that is to be found among Calvin’s letters (17). 
Thereareno perfonal reflexions onStancarus in that piece, 
Calvin complains of his paffion agaiuft Melanchthon. 
'I’he latter, and Peter Martyr, publifhed fomething 
againft his doilrine. Melanchthon did it with great 
moderation, knowing that he had to do with a pzf- 
fionate man (18). Stancarus refufed to fubmit to the 
fynods, which condemned him. It appears from the 
letter, which the minifters of Poland writ to the 
church of Straffiourg, in the year 1562 (19), that he 
charged them with Arianifm, and introduced a kind 
of Sabcllianifm. He inftantly demanded a new confe
rence ; but it was denied him, and his books were 
condemned and burnt.
<
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<
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the year 1568, as it appears from a letter of Beza, 
wherein he exhorts the Schifmatics, and Stancarus by 
name, to fubmit to a confeffion, not doubting that 

i

bibed his error, that he was not afraid to fay that 
Peter Lombard alone was worth more than one hundred 
Luthers, two hundred Mclanchthons, three hundred 
Bullingers, four hundred Martyrs, and five hundred 
Calvins. Out of all whom, if they were pounded to
gether in a moytar, there would not be extracted one 
ounce of true Divinity.' Florimond de Remond (9),

* Pincovienfes, rejeflä cum 
Stancaro, quam multum expetebat, difputatione, in 
dubium vel in difputationem trahi communem Ec- 
clefix fententiain, in gratiam unius inquieti, & arro- 
gantis hominis indignum cxiliimantes, libros ejus 
condemnafle, & tradidifle rogo, lego apud Stani- 
flaum Hofium, in Judicio de Cenfura Heidelbcr- 
genfium, ac Tigurinorum de dogmate contra Trini
tarian in Polonia turn fparfo (20). - - - I find in a 
book of Stanjlaus Hofius, that the fynod of Pincocovia 
having refufed to enter into a difpute with Stancarus, 
which he fo much defired, and judging it an unwor
thy thing, that the common opinion of the Church fhould 
be brought into queftion or difpute for the fake of one 
turbulent and arrogant man, condemned his books, and 
ordered them to be burnt.' The fchifm lafted ftill in

if they do it, they will be reftored to the communion 
of the Church. I fhall fet down his words the more 
willingly, becaufe they contain a curious circumftance, 
viz. That Stancarus offered fome formularies of faith 
full of ambiguous expreffions. ‘ Omnes illos qui a vobis 
‘ difeeffionem feccrunt, totque confequutis malis adi- 
‘ turn patefecerunt, ipfumque adeo Stancarum, precor 
‘ Sc obteitor per vifeera mifericordix Dei noftri, ut & 
‘ fui & pacis Ecclefiarum inajorem habeant rationem, 
‘ iftaque abjefta in defendendo femel arrepto dogmate 
‘ pertinacia, in animum inducant cum Ecclefiis in vere 
‘ fraternam gratiam, abolitis ptio'ibus omnibus, re- 
‘ dire, Sc fynceris omnium Ecclefiarum orthodoxa- 
‘ rum confeffionibus aperte potius acquiefcere, quam 
‘ novas & ambiguas conciliationum formulas fcribendo, 
‘ fufpicionem prxbere, quafi fucare potius manifefte 
‘ defenfos errores, quam femel abjectis illis veram cum 
‘ fratribus concordiam inire velint. Id verb fi fecerint, 
‘ non dubito quin dextram illis ultro prxbeatis, exul- 
‘ tent in ccelis Angeli, applaudant omnes Ecclefix (21). Theoa. 
‘ 1 beftech and obteft, by the bowels of the mercy of our 
‘ God, all thofe who have feparated from you, and have in, Ojaim "* 
‘ opened a door to the many evils which have followed, It is dotal tk 
‘ and even Stancarus, to have more regard for their own fi'fl ‘f Sipurio 
‘ peace, and for the peace of the Churches ; and laying *5^’ 
‘ afide that obftinacp in defending an opinion too haftify 
‘ taken, to rejolve to come back into the true brothcrip 
‘ favour of the Churches, and rather to acquiefce in the 
‘ fincere confejfion of faith of all the orthodox Churches, 
‘ than by writing new and ambiguous forms of reconcilia- 
‘ lion, to raife a fufpicion that they would rather fet off 
‘ their errors, which they have openly defended, than lay 
‘ them afide, and enter into a true concord with their 
t brethren. If they would do this, I doubt not but you 
‘ would chearfully receive them, angels would rejoice at 
‘ it in Heaven, and all the Churches applaud it.' We 
fhall fee hereafter (22) what he faid of the perfecutions (2-) In toe 
he had fuffered. Ph

[G] Arianifm had accidentally got new ftrength bp 
z/.J The chief argument of Stancarus was this: If 
Christ is our mediator as he is G o n, he is inferior 
to his Father as to the divine nature; and therefore he 
is not coeflential with Goo the Father; and confe- 
quently thofe who fay he is a Mediator as he is Go n, 
revive the Herefy of the Arians. He urged this con- 
quence with all the fubtilties his wit and the nature of 
the fubjeft could afford him : which occafioned a third 
party; fome being moved on the one hand with his 
reafons, and on the other with the arguments of his 
adverfaries, laid down that Jesus Christ was a 
Mediator, both with refpeft to his human nature, and 
with refpeft to a divine nature inferior to that of his 
Father. Blandrata, and fome others, who had fled 
from Geneva for fome errors concerning the Trinity, 
took advantage of Stancarus’s objeftions, and pretended 
that fince his adverfaries could not refolve them, it was 
neceffary to think of another fyftem. This gave birth to 
Tritheifm and Arianifm in Poland, and at laft to Soci- 
nianifm. Lubienietiki fays, that the fynod of Pinczovia, 
wherein Stancarus’s caufe was thoroughly difeufled, 
and both parties had an equal advantage, made way 
for the deftruftion of the doftrine of the Trinity. 
‘ Hxc mox, ut & ilia Servcti de praieminentia Patris, 
‘ Virospios & doflos ad hocargumentiun difeutiendum 
‘ baud leviter incitavit. Itaque merito illam Synodum 
‘ Pinczovia: Anno 1558, celebratam Andreas Lubie- 
‘ niecius Senior in M. S. de Synodis magnum ingrefl'um 
‘ ad demoliendum dogma Trinitatis feciffe dixit . . : 
‘ Sc certe ex his, quae fecuta funt in ilia Pinczoviana 
‘ Synodo portam ad difeutienda vulgo recepta dogmata 
* apertam effe, nemo non videbit. Hoc enim ipfo 
‘ anno cum veniffet Pinczoviam Blandrata, quern invi- 
‘ dia Calvini Geneva expulerat, habitis Pinczovia: cum 
‘ Lifmanino, multis de hoc argumento lermonibus, Sc 
‘ videns Stancari adverfarios ei non fatisfeciffe, tantum 
‘ eftecit, ut & ille de dogmate Trinitatis dubitare in- 
‘ cteperit. Hine Lifmaninus in fufpicionem Arianifmi 
‘ apud Miniltros ipolicis errpribus tenacius adhxrentes 

‘ incidjt
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fubjeft, that might afford many reflexions [//]. Stancarus loft all the glory of his firft 

actions

incidit (23). - - - - Soon after, this opinion, as like- 
wife that of Servetus, concerning the J'uperiority of the 
Father, did not a little induce pious and learned men to 
examine this argument. Wherefore Andreas Lubie- 
niecius, fenior, in his manuscript, de Synodis, hadjuft 
reafon to fap, that the jynod of Pinczovia, held in the 
year 1558, made way for the definition of the do Ar in e

(23) Stanifl. Lu- ‘ 
bieiiecius, ubi < 
tupra, fag. 118. ,

4
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‘ of the Trinity .... And, indeed, it will evidently
* appear to every body, that by vjhat followed in this
* Jynod of Pinczovia, a door was opened for the examining
* of opinions which had been commonly received. For- in 
‘ that fame year Blandrata, being driven out of Geneva 
‘ by the influence of Calvin, came to Pinczovia ; where 
1 having had much difeourfe with Lifmaninus upon this 
‘ fubjeA, and perceiving that the enemies of Stancarus
* had not been able to anfwer him, he fo wrought upon
‘ him, that he alfo began to call the doctrine of the Trinity 
‘ inquefion. For this reafon Lifmaninus came to be fupeAed 
‘ of Arianifm by the minifters, who fifty maintained 
4 ' * * .... ........................................ ...

afraid that Stancarus’s adverfaries would run into 
another extreme, and faw, to his great grief, that his 
fear was not groundlefs. Here follows what he writ 
to the brethren of that country. - — • - < ~ • •• —■ ■'
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bricent. init.pag. < 
683. Traita- 
tuum Tlieolog.

inquefion. For this reafon Lifmaninus came to be fupciled

their inveterate errors' Calvin had been all along

(24) Calvin, in 
Admonitionc ad 
Fratres Polonos 
nc triplicem in 
Deo Eflrntiam 
pro tribus Pcrfo- 
nis imaginando 
tres fibi Déos fa-

(2') Idem. png.
686.

‘ Tabulam nuper in 
Polonia editam, qua: Chriftum & Spiritum fanftum 
alios ä Patre deos facit, non fine acerbiffimo meerore 
infpexi. Pridem me hax cura, non abs re anxium 
tenuit, ne fratres minus in Scriptura exercitatos abri- 
peret Stancari importunitas, ut vitanda: unius abfur- 
ditatis caufa, in aliam feediorem laberentur. Acci- 
dit ergo quod timui, ac trifti exemplo patefaftum eft 
quam noxia fit peflis contentio, ubi magis propo- 
fitum eil, adverfarium vincere, quam bonam caulam 
fimpliciter tueri. Craflum Stancari delirium meritd 
a fratribus Polonicis repudiatum eft. Sed dum fibi 
ab una diaboli ailutia cavent, obrepfit alter impoftor 
Blandrata Stancaro deterior : & hac occafione abufus 
eft ad errorem non minus deteftabilem fpargendum 
(24). - - - It gave me great grief to find that there 
had been a treatife publijhed in Poland, which makes 
J efus Chrift and the Holy Ghoft two difin A Gods from 
the Father. I was along ago in pain, and, not with
out reafon, apprehenjtve, left the troublefome Jpirit of 
Stancarus fixmld pervert fuch brethren as were not well 
enough verfed in the Scripture, and fo far work upon 
them, that in order to avoid a lefs abjurdity they 

‘ Jhould fall into a greater. What I feared is come to 
‘ pafs, and we have a melancholy proof how pernicious 
‘ the plague of contention is, where people ftudy more how 
‘ to get the better of an adverfary, than fimply to defend 
‘ a good caufe. The grofs conceit of Stancarus was juftly 
‘ rejeAed by the brethren in Poland. But while they were 
‘ guarding themfelves againf one trick of the Devil, 
‘ Blandrata, another impoftor, worfc than Stancarus, 
‘ firprifed them, and took hold of this opportunity to pro- 
‘ pagate an error no lefs detefable? I fhall fet down a 
very fine pailage of another letter he wrote to them in 
1563, which fliewsthe pernicious eflefts of difputes, and 
that God fends a curfe upon the work of thofe, who 
difpute rather to triumph over their enemies, than for 
the fake of truth. (25) Porro te terrimus hie error, 
qui apud vos graffatur, favorem obtinuit ex immodico 
contentionis fervore. Nam cum Stancarus infulfus Sophi- 
fta, (A rabula improbiffmus commenta fua ingereret, 
Chriftum Mediatoren! duntaxat effe, quatenus homo eft, 
ideoque apud totam Trinitatem intercedcre, optimum com
pendium quidam effe duxerunt, ft refponderent folum Pa- 
trem vere & proprie effe Drum. Ita effugium il/ud ni- 
mis cupide multi arripuerunt, quod ita putarent nullo 
negocio refutari Stancari ineptias. Sic ut veteri prover
bio dicitur, nimium altercando Veritas amiffa frit. Equi
dem non dubito quofdam infeitia vel inconjidcrata facili
tate lapfos effe : verum conjicere ftmul licet, nonnullos (26)(16) Ile meatts täte lapfos effe : verum conjicereßmul licet, nonnullos (26) 

Blandrata, Gen- aflute cabtafte occafionem, ut execrabile delirium, nuod 
tilis, John Paul -■rJ' - < ...................................................‘
Alciatus, mtbom 
he narres foon aß 
ter.

plaufbile fore fperabant, fimplicibus impure obtruderent. 
That is, * Furthermore, this pernicious error, that is 
4 ** ’ . -
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fpread among you, proceeds from too great a con
tention. For when Stancarus, that filly Sophift, 
and wicked babbler, maintained that Christ isour 
Mediator only as he is man, and that therefore he 
intercedes with the whole Trinity ; fome were of 
opinion that the beft way was to fay, that the Father 
only is truly and properly God. Many were too 
fond of this fubterfuge, becaufe they fancied the
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abfurd notions of Stancarus would be eafily confuted
by that means. Thus, as the proverb has it, Truth (2.7) Beza, in A- 
has been loft by too much contending. 1 do not P^ogia altera ad 
doubt that fome have been milled through ignorance ' ’”J"~ J* 
and inconfiderateneis ; but it is very likely others 
have cunningly waited for an occalion to fet forth 
fuch an execrable doftrine without any danger, 
hoping it would be acceptable to the ignorant.’ 

Beza does alfo acknowledge, that Tritheifm and 
Arianifm, which then revived in Poland, were occa- 
fioncd by Stancarus’s difputes (27).

[ H ] It is a fubjeQ that might afford many reflexions.] 
I fhall only make a few, and will begin with the 
complaints fome make againft learning. Were it not 
better to fupprefs the univerfities than to maintain fo 
many profeflbrs in all faculties ? They are the men, who 
give birth to Herefies, or bring up thofe, who fpread 
and multiply erroneous doécrines. The people, that 
is, all thofe who are not called to explain matters of 
religion, preferve the faith, imparted to them, found 
and undcfiled. Teach them that they muff believe 
the Trinity, the Unity of the Divine Nature, the In
carnation, Christ’s Mediation, ÍSc. they will be
lieve all thofe myfteries, without altering the purity 
of them, and railing any difturbance about them. But 
the Doilors take a contrary courfe : fome are willing 
to diftinguifh themfelves by fubtile interpretations, and 
others will not fuffer it. Which occafions difputes, 
that trouble the fpring, and divide it into feveral mud
dy flreams. The firft divifion is quickly followed by 
a fecond, and fo on : that fecundity, or rather conta
gion, is very furprifing. In a little time you will hear 
of many feilaries, Apollinarifts, Arians, Eutychians, 
Macedonians, Monothelites, Neftorians, Sabellians, 
lAc (28). If any one drew the genealogy of Herefies, (28) I follow an 
it would appear that their defeent is chiefly grounded alphabetical or- 
upon thefe two caufes. 1. The difputants are willing and. p 
to keep at too great a diiiance from their adverfaries ; pR^!‘° Ot ' 
and therefore they run into another extreme. 2. The 
defire of getting the viilory, makes them carry their 
objeilions fo far, that they may be retorted againft 
them, or favour a third party. What do they do 
to remedy that inconveniency ? They yield the ground 
they are not able to defend, and have rccourfe to fome 
new invention. This produces a quite different fyftem, 
which another dotlor will reform a new, not finding 
it fo exaft as it fhould be, and fo on. Another, who 
fancies that both parties have the advantage, and are 
worfted by turns, as they aftoftenfivcly, or Hand upon 
the defenfive, thinks himfelf obliged to pitch upon 
another hypothclis. All thefe diforders appeared in 
the cafe of Stancarus. He fell out with his colleague 
Ofiander in the univerfity of Konigibcrg ; and the bet
ter to oppofe him, he afcribed to Christ’s huma
nity what the other afcribed to the Divine Nature. 
When he removed from Konigibcrg to Francfort upon 
the Oder (29), he found there an antagonift (30), (29) Welch. A- 
who run into a new extreme, that he might the better da,n< in Vit- 
contradift him ; for it is laid (31), that he taught T*1“1 Gernwn« 
that Jesus Christ, our juftification and our media- i'as’ ",4’ 
tor as he is Gon and man, died according to his divine 
nature. Stancarus returning into Poland maintained 
his opinion fo warmly, and accufed his adverfaries fo 
violently of favouring Arianifm, that he gave many 
perfons occafion. to revive the feft of the Arians, and 
then that of the Samofatenians. I believe they went 
upon this : 1. That the objeftions of the other mini
fters proved, that the foie humanity of Ch r ist was 
not our mediation. 2. That his objeftions proved 
that a co-eflential Son of God could not be a Media
tor. They therefore took a medium between thofe ex
tremes ; they faid that Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, not co-eflential, and cloathed with our nature, 
was our Mediator as to his human nature, and as to 
the fpiritual nature he had before he was born. Thefe 
are the unhappy effefts of Theological difputes, and 
Profeflbrs chairs.

There is another thing to be confidered. If a pro- 
fefl’or advances a new opinion, and gives ground to 
believe that he does it to get fome reputation, an an
tagonift immediately ftarts up. who maintains that it 
is an ill opinion. They grow hot by degrees, and at 
laft hate one another in earned. To colour their pro
ceedings, which are fo like human paffions, the aggref- 
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Claudium de 
Xainéìes, pag, 
345, Tom. it, 
Operum. Set 
affo tubai be fays 
in Calvin 1 Life, 
ad am. I 560, 

381, Tew.
Hi, Operum.

Examina
tion of the 
complaints a- 
gainft the mul
titude of univer- 
fjties and profef- 
fors.

(30) Calici An
dreas Mufculus.

(3’) Staphylus, 
apud Prateolum, 
Pace Stancarmi, 

nt. 458.
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(a) See the re
mark [/]■

actions by the troubles he railed afterwards, indulging too much his vanity and fubcilty
Some are Ltrangely miftaken about the nature 

when I oblerve Moreri’s faults \K j. The 
books

(ri). ITe publiihed feveral pieces [Z J. 
of his opinions, as I diali make it appear,

for muft fay that the queftion is about a thing of great 
moment to the Church. He that is attacked muft 
fay the fame, and (hew that the opinion he has altered 
gives a great advantage to the enemies. When things 
are come to this pafs, there is no going back ; the 
fuperiors muft intervene. But what is the ufual efi’eél 
of their decifions ? an ailual and virtual fchifm. No 
fuch thing would happen, if men were not over-fond 
of their own thoughts. For example, had Stancarus 
confefl’ed, as he ihould have done, that his opinion 
was of little importance for the good of the Church, 
he would not have thought himfelf obliged in honour 
to maintain it ; he would have been filent, as foon as 
he perceived that his aflertion occafioned troubles. 
How many diforders might have been avoided in the 
world, if men had been contented to difpute about 
things neceftary to falvation ? At this rate Ofiander 
and Stancarus had never writ two pages one againft 
another. Is there any body among the people that 
follows either of thofe doilrines, when they put their 
truft in the death of Christ? Nay, do not thofe 
very Divines, who have moil difputed about thofe 
queftions, worftiip him without thinking of thefe di- 
ftinilions between the human and Divine Nature ?

Here is another confideration. In all countries where 
many perfons are paid to explain a body of Divinity, 
fome will doubtlefs be fo rafh as to ilart queftions, 
which it were better to let alone (32),as land-marks that 
divide inheritances. The example of fuch men is much 
to be feared ; for every body thinks he may do what 
is done by others, that have not more authority than 
himfelf : hence it is, that new difputes never arife 
more eafily, than when they have been lately preceded 
by many others. This is what fome fay againft the 
great number of univerfities.

1 (hall anfwer all thofe complaints in a few words, 
It is a moil certain maxim that good things ought not 
to be fuppreifed, becaufe fome make an ill ufe them : 
and therefore fir.ee the improving of one’s mind is very 
worthy of man, and the appointing of mailers for that 
end is a good thing, it ought not to be aboliihed 
under pretence, that fome learned men make an ill 
ufe of their knowledge to raife Theological difputes. 
To which I add, that the ill confequences of ignorance 
are Hill more to be feared. Ignorance would not pre
vent divilions : fome men lets ignorant than others, 
tho’ they had never been in an univerlity, would be 
fo prefumptuous and fo vain as to fow new doilrines, 
and might eftablilh them the more eafily, becaufe their 
hearers would be filly and ignorant.

I fliall conclude with deploring the miferable condi
tion of mankind. They cannot avoid one evil but by 
running into another : if you cure them of their igno
rance, you expofe them to fcandalous difputes, and 
fuch as frequently (hake and even overthrow the 
government.

[/] He publijbcdfeveralpieces.\ An Hebrew Gram
mar at Bafil, ' ‘ -
Epiftle, with the conciliation of fome pafiages of 
the Scripture, at Bafil, 1547.
taken aimoil word for word from Bullinger’s com
mentaries (33) ; and therefore Stancarus may be placed 
in the catalogue of Plagiaries. De decern captivitatibus 
Judasorum : De fanguine Zacharias, and feveral other 
traits, the titles whereof may be feen in the epitome 
of Gefner’s Bibliothèque. 1 fhall only tranferibe what 
follows : De Trinitate, if Mediatore Domino nofiro fefu 
Chrijlo, adverfus llcnricum Bullingerum, Petrum Marty- 
rem, if Joannem Calvinum, if reliquos Tigurinas ac 
Gencvenjis Ecclefi e Minijlros, Ecclefias Dei perturbatores. 
De Trinitate, if Unitate Dei, clique Incarnations if Me
diations Domini noJiri Jcfu Cbrifii adverfus Tritbeitas, 
Arrianos, Eutychianos, Macharianos, Cerinthianos, Ebio- 
nitas, if Photinianos. Opus novum de reformations turn 
DoElrinæ Chriflianas, turn verse intelligentise Sacramen- 
torum, cum matlira confideratione if fundamento Scripturas 
fanétas if confilio SS. Patrum, at Bafil, 1 547, in Svo 

; 34) Taken from (.34)- ls obferved in the epitome of Gefner’s Bib- 
the Epitome of ,'“*1 o. » * •
Gefner’s Biblio
theca, ibid.

(3*)’Mv) «ivi/ 
Kap.apivav> 
¿XÎVVJT0Ç yip 
¿pitivûjv« Ne 
move Camari- 
nam, immota 
enim me.’ior. 
Stepban. By- 
%ar.t. Foce Ka- 
fxaptva«

(33) Epit. Bibl.
Geineri, pag. 
-+5-

1546. An Expofition of St James’s

This conciliation was

liotheque, that Stancarus’s book againft the ininiilers 
of Zurich and Geneva is full of injurious words, and 
that it was confuted by Jofias Siinler. Here is an 
apoftrophe of Stancarus : * Conclufum eft, o Calvine, 
* doitrinam tuam de filio Dei eflc plane Arrianam, a

‘ qua refilias quam primum te oro atque obfecro, & 
‘ has hterefes quam citius fieri poteft retraces, & libe- 
‘ res Ecclefiam Dei ab iftis blafphemiis quibus cam 
‘ contaminafti (35). - - - It is agreed, O Calvin, that (35) Stancaro? 
‘ your doctrine concerning the Son of GOD is plainly contra Miniftrw 
‘ Arian, which 1 therefore befeech you to renounce as Joon >C
‘ as pofftble. Make haße to abjure fuch berefics, and yj'/o ns'nj, 
‘ free the Church of G O D font thofe blafpbcmies with apod Jurgiewi- 
‘ which you have defiled it.' He fays, in another place, c‘um> ul>‘ ¡“fra. 
that he has demonilrated, that the Churches, called 
Reformed, were Arian and Eutychian. Omnes Ecclefia: 
quas vos appellätis reformatas per Evangelium filii Dei, 
Arrian<e if Eutychianos funt, nec hoc negari potefi, ut 
fiipra demonfirative probavi (36). Andrew Jurgiewfki, 
canon of Vilna, alledges thofe two paftages in his Bellum 
quinti Evangclii (37). From whence it appears that 
Calvin and Stancarus gave one another the lame hard 
words ; each of them accufed the other of being a J 
blafphemer, and a dillurber of the Church ; and if lu 
Calvin blamed Stancarus’s vanity, 1 make no doubt 
that the latter charged him with the fame fault. * Eft< ••• • ' - • • • •
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(36) id. ibid, 
folio 94, 9 j, 
apud cund.

(37) Andreas
Turg ewi ius, Bd- 

f lum quinti E- 
vang-.i, />jf.
ibi, 101.
>595*illud non abfurdum modo, fed exitiale comnientum, 

quo vir ille faftu turgidus & novitat s nin mm cupi- 
dus orthodoxs fidei principia labefaélaie conituscft. 
Dolendum fané eft, quòd hominem qui prodeiTe alio- 
qui poterat, mater hxrefeón ambitici ad nocendum 
impulit. Adeò enim frivola: funt quas obtendit ra- 
tiones, ut fatis appareat, nihil aliud quàm acuti ia- 
genii famam ab aliis diiTentiendo captaflé (38) .... 
Utinam his moveatur Stancarus : quod tunc 
fore fperandum eft, ubi ingenium, quod Tua vani, 
nimis in fublime elatum eft, ad manluetudinem 
modeftiam fé flexerit (39). - - - That is mt only an 
abfurd but a pernicious invention, by which this writer, 
puffed up with pride, and extravagantly fond of new ■ 39) W- 
opinions, has endeavoured to fap the fundamental prin- ^3- 
ciples of Orthodoxy. It is truly a pity that a man who 
was capable of doing good, Jhould have been induced by 
ambition, the mother of Herefies, to do mifebief. The 
reafons which he offers are fo frivolous, that it is plain 
enough that in differing from other people he only 
bunted after the reputation of a penetrating wit . . . .
1 wijh Stancarus could be prevailed upon by thefe things. 
Which we may then hope for, when his temper, too 
much fwoln with Jelf conceit, Jhall be reduced to a 
due pitch of modefty and meeknefs?
[A] faking notice of Moreri's faults.) He fays, 
't hat Stancarus being willing to oppofe the errors of 
Ofiander, who taught that the human nature of 
Christ is the caufe of our juftification, run into 
the contrary extream, and wrote againft the Divinity 
of Christ like an Arian.’ He quotes Elorimond de

The

(3S) Cakinuj, 
n Rcfp io id 

Fraires Polo”' •

I 
log.
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Remond, Bellarmin, O/iupbrius, and Gualtherius. 
firft miftake of Moreri, is his faying that Ofiander 
taught that the humanity of Christ is the caufe of 
our juftification ; on the contrary, he ihould have faid 
that Ofiander believed that the eflential juftice of God, 
and that Chr ist, as he is Gon, are our juftification. The 
fecond miftake, which unavoidably follows from the 
firft,is his faying,that Stancarus taught that the Divinity 
of Christ is the caufe of our juftification ; whereas 
his doflrine was diametrically oppofite to that. Third
ly, Stancarus was fo far from oppofing the Divinity of 
Christ, like an Arian, that, on the contrary, the 
only reafon why he grew fo fond of his dodlrine, 
was, becaufe he pretended that the oppofite opinion 
necefiarily introduced Arianifm. Sandius, who put 
into his catalogue of Antitrinitarians, as many men as 
ever he could, and fometimes under equivocal pre
tences, has omitted Stancarus ; which plainly (hews, 
that he did not in the leaft oppofe the co-eflential Di
vinity of Christ. Moreri is therefore grofsly 
miftaken in point of fail. His wrong confequence is 
his fourth miftake. He falfly believed that Ofiander 
afcribed our juftification to the humanity of Christ. 
How then could he (ay, that Stancarus, contradicting 
Ofiander, fo far as to run into another extreme, op- 
pofed the Divinity of the Meflias ? For it is a natural 
confequence of the direit oppofition, which Moreri 
fuppofes between thofe two men, that Stancarus rigidly 
maintained the Divine Nature of the Mediator, as he 
did. Fifthly, The authors quoted by Moreri fay the 
contrary to what he aferibes to them concerning 

Ofiander’s
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books he writ againft his antagonifts are full of injurious words : he alledged for his 
juftification the law of retaliación, the importance of the herefies he oppofed, and even 
rhe example of the apoftles (0). He gloried that he had been perlecuted and condemned,

(0) See the E- 
p file D.dlcatory 
to hi anfwr to 
the D.vines of 
Zurich and Ge
neva.

{40) Gualterus, 
in Tab. Cliro- 
nogr. Sac. xvi, 
cap. xxi, pug. 
Bl. "¡tp], de 
«Met Prateol. 
V. Stancariani 
Fiorim. !•!>. ii, 
Sc wig. hsref. 
wi>. x-j, num, I

(41) He had 
juft before faith
fully explained 
the doflrine of 
Otaudvr.

I lhall only prove it as to Father 
‘ Francifcus Stan- 

carus Mantuanus, fays he (40), tueri cupiens, ut 
Ofiandro(4i) obfifteret, Jefu Chrifti humanitatem efle 
noftrac jullificationis cauiam, inoppofitum extremum 
codem circiter tempore fe prxeipitem egit, Jefu 
Chrifti nimirbm divinitatem Arianorum more impug- 
nando: ejus enim erat opinio, Chriftum dominum 
efle juftificatorem noftrum fecundum iolam humani
tatem exclufa divina natura.------- About the fame
time Francis Stancarus of Mantua firiving to maintain, 
in oppofition to Ofiander, that the human nature of 
J E SUS CHRIST was the caufe of our juflifca
tion, fell into the contrary extreme, and attacked his 
Divinity like an Arian : for it was his opinion that 
our Lord 'JESUS CHRIST is the author of our 
juflifcation only, as he is man, not as he is GOD.'

(41) Lindanus, 
in Dubitantio, 
Dial, ii, pa¿. m, 
lx7*

(47) See the ar
ticle B E Z A- 
K1TES.

(44) Francifciis 
Turrettinus, In- 
ftitut. Theol. 
Elenilicæ, Part, 
ii, Loco xiv, 
fag. 41 1, 
Ccncv. 168

Ofiander’s error.
Gaulterius, who has milled Moreri.
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You may plainly fee in thofe words three miftakes of 
Moreri, and another near as bad as the fourth. For 
though a man aflerts, that Jesus Christ is our Me
diator, and our juftification, as he is man, and not as 
he is God, it does not follow that he favours Arianifm : 
And therefore Gaulterius made ufe of an enim, for, un
worthy of an author, who ffiould pretend to argue 
right. The greateft over-fight lies in the matter of 
fait, that is, in his being ignorant that Stancarus af- 
cribed the mediation of Christ to the human nature, 
becaufe he believed that the contrary opinion favoured 
Arianifm. If Gaulterius had laid that Stancarus re
vived the dodrine of Neftorius, there had been fome 
appearance of truth in it, and he would have been a 
little more faithful in his quotation ; for Florimond de 
Remond, quoted by that Jefuit, touches upon Nefto- 
rianifm. Thus this author wrongly ftates the matter 
of fad, draws wrong confequences, and is not right 
in his quotation. He is more faithful in what he 
quotes out of Prateol us, for what he advances, is to be 
found in that author ; but becaufe the words of Pra- 
teolus are taken from Lindanus, it had been better to 
quote Lindanus, though an author of no authority, 
who had read nothing of Stancarus, and only goes 
upon the teftimony of one Palladius (42). I dare fay 
that there are few books that call a greater blot upon 

. the Church of Rome, than thofe which contain a ca
talogue of the herefies of the XVItli century. There 
arc two great faults in thofe catalogues : The firft is, 
That they arc Huffed with a vail number of imaginary 
feds (43) ; the fecond is, That the authors of thofe 
libels tranferibe one another, and it does not appear 
that any of them has read the books of the Herefiarchs 
they fpcak of. But though they be never fo abfurd 
in what they fay of other pretended party leaders, I 
think their account of Stancarus lhews their ignorance 
more than any other ; fince, on the one hand, they af
cribe to him an herefv which he oppofed, and where
with he continually charged his adverfarics; and, on 
the other hand, the opinion, whereby he got many 
enemies among the Proteftants, is a dodrine which 
the Roman Catholics maintain againft the Proteftant 
Divines. - • ■ -
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* saron, ,
* follows here? J
Summa Theologica of the Jefuit Becanus, and I find

Read thefe words of the famous Turretin.
An Chriftus fit mediator fecundum utramque natu
ram ? afir. cont. Pontifcios Í2 Stancarum. Qtirt’ftio 
ha’C nobis intercedit cum Pontificiis qui ut facilius 
obtineant plures dari pofle Mediatores, pertendunt 
Chriftum Mediatorem fuifle fecundum naturam huma
nam tantum, ut poll Lombar. lib. 3. dill. q. 19. 
1 9. Thom. p. 3. q. 26. art. 2. Bell, contro 1. de 
Chrifto lib. 5. c. 3. Becanus in Manu. lib. 3. cap. 
2. & alii alferunt. Qnos hie Stancarus fequitur (44). 
Whether CHR 1ST be Mediator both as GOD and 
man? We affirm it againft the Roman Catholics 
and Stancarus. This is a difpute between us and the 
Roman Catholics, who, in order to pave the way for 
the fuppofition of fveral mediators, pretend that 
JESUS CHRIST was mediator with refpect to his 
human nature only, as Lombard. . . . St Thomas, Rel
iaron, Becanus, and others affirm: whom Stancarus 

I have juft now confulted the 
' ' ; ":_____, : 1

thele words in it. * Secunda conclufio. Chriftus fe- 
* cunduni humanitatem eft Mediator non fecundum divi-

3

‘ nitatem. Eft contra Luthcranos & Calviniftas qui 
‘ docent Mediatorem efle fecundum utramque natu- 
4 ' XT-1 a. . • -
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ments ; he quotes the Fathers for his opininon, and 
refers the reader to Vafques and Bcllarmin.

Perhaps it will Ire aiked whether the particular opi
nions of Stancarus ought to be accounted heretical. 
It is none of my bufinefs to decide the cafe. I ffiall 
only fay, that in order to judge of the nature of a 
dodlrine, one ought to know the principles and de- 
fign of its author: For inftance, Stancarus ought to be 
aiked whether he denies the mediation of Cn r 1 st, 
according to the Divine Nature, becaufe he does not 
believe that he is both Goo and man ; or whether he 
denies it, becaufe he will acknowledge no inferiority 
in the Divine Nature of Christ, and is afraid it will 
make way for Arianifm ? If he alledges the firft rea- 
fon, he is a Samofatenian and a Socinian ; but if he 
alledges only the fecond, it is quite another thing; he 
is an orthodox man as to the co-eflential and confub- 
ftantial Divinity of Christ; and his error, at the 
worft, confifts only in his fuppofing that the Mediation 
implies an inferiority inconiiflent with the Divinity of 
the Eternal Word. Perhaps, thecircumftances of the 
time, and that man’s haughtinefs, were the true rea- 
fon why the minifters of Swiflerland and Geneva ex
claimed fo much againft him. The churches of Po
land were then in fuch a condition, that nothing could 
be more prejudicial to them than fuch a difpute ; and 
it was thought that Stancarus ailed more out of vanity 
than out of zeal. Perhaps, his dodrine would not 
appear fo pernicious at this prefent time; for fince the 
objedions of the Socinians have obliged fome Proteftant 
Divines to fay, that Christ is not adorable, as he is 
Mediator; one would think they believe he is not 
Mediator, as he is God. He is certainly adorable, 
as he is Goo ; and therefore if he ought not to be wor- 
ihipped, as he is Mediator, it is becaufe he is not Me
diator, as he is God.----- ‘ Hine nata quxftio de
* adoratione Chrifti qua mediatoris, circa quam in 
‘ partes ¡turn eft aliis affirmantibus aliis negantibus ... 
‘ licet fatendum fit qu.-vllionem hanc prout inter ortho- 
‘ doxos agitatur problematicam efle, & minus princi- 
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As for the letter of the Minifters of Poland to the Di
vines of Straiburg (47), I think it ought to be ob- 
ferved that it was written by men, wno had excom
municated Stancarus, and difputed with him upon feve- 
ral occafions. It is an ufual thing to afcribe to a man 
the confequences which are thought to arife from his 
Dodrine, whether he owns them or not; for it is 
fuppofed he does not fairly difown them. And there
fore prudence requires we fhould judge of the dodrine 
of that writer not by that letter, but by his own 
writings: I do not think they contain Sabellianifm. 
However, read the following paflage (48). ‘ Neque in i a . r . . ««
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ram (45).--------The fecond conclufion. Christ is
mediator with refped to his human, not with re
fped to his Divine nature : It is againfi the Luthe
rans and Calvinifls, who maintain that he is media
tor with refped to both.' He confutes their argu-

Jat) Martinos, 
Breanus, Summa 
Thtolog. Part.
in, cap. zi,png. 
716, Edit. Pari J 
1634.

Whithe« 
Stancar« was 
an Heretic»

palem, de qua utrinque difputari poteft falva fidei 
com page, imo & multum logomachite involvat (46). (46) Turret!«. 
------ Hence firung the quefion about the adoration of ubi fupra, 
CHRIST as Mediator, upon which people have been ¿39«
divided, fome chufing the affirmative, others the nega- "r" 
five .... although it muß be confeffcd that the queßion, |a Theologie de 
as it is handled by orthodox Divines, is problematical, Mr Jurieu, pag, 
and not of the highefi importance, becaufe one may dif- 749> & fa' 
pute on either fide with a fafe confidence, and after all 
it is little more than a meer contention about words.'

(47) See the re« 
mark [F],

(48) Hoorn
beeck in Appar. 

Chriftum Mediatorem efle juxta humanam tantum aá Difput. Soci- 
naturam ; fed ultra progreflüs, quoque veram Per- n“n‘ • a9« 
fonarum Trinitatem fuftulit, unum Deum confusa 
Trinitate, apud quem Chriftus homo mediatorem 
ageret, Trinomium, cum Sabcllio imaginans, can
teras Ecclefias ut Arianas traduxit : quod patet ex. 
litteris Miniftrorum Polonorum, è Synodo Pinco- 
vienft feriptis A. mdi.xii. ad Theologos Argenti- 
nenfes, (qua: extat prima inter epiftolas Zanchii) 
(49)............ Prxterquam de Deo & Chrifto, etiam (w, ¡b¡A>
alia in exteros fidei articules movit Stancarus non p¿£, J0,

' fana.

eo folo fubllitit Stancari intemperies, quod doceret,
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as Sc Achanafius was [L], I know thac he taught with great zeal, in Tranfylvania, 

(j>) Swnarus, but I do not know certainly, at what time (p/ The book, intituled Chimczra (q), 
M<Ji«ore,tead- which Scaniflaus Orichovius wrote againft him, contains many reafons and hard words: 
wrfus Tigurin. as for his reafons, the only defign of them is to prove, that his Polifh Majefty ought to 
/«’f. deftroy that man, and'al) thole who fow new opinions in the kingdom. Thus he chinks

the arguments of Sectaries ought to be refuted. He confeffes that he had married a 
it coi7gncPrintcd w’fe being a prieft, but he is filent with refpect to the apoftacy which Stancarus re- 
■>563>>n8vo. proacheshim with [MJ.

I fhall

t
<
<
<
<
X

X

* fans ; far, according to the confujfad notion of Sabel/iusy
‘ he imagined one GOD under three different names, < . . . ----------- . . -
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«
* find by an anfvoer of Melanchthons concerning the con- 
' troverfies of Stancarus, written in the year IJ53. It 
‘ is extant among the declamations of Melanchthon,vol. iv.

fana, de Juftificatione, &c. quod video ex Refpon- 
fione Melanthonis, de controverfiis Stancari fcri- 
pta, A. mdliii. atque extat inter Melanthonis De- 
clamationes,Tom. iv. — Neither did the fury of Stan
carus fop here, viz. In teaching that C HR 1ST was 
mediator with refpeil to his Human Nature only. He 
went further, and took away the real Trinity of Per-

with whom CHRIST, as man, a ¿led the part of media
tor. He accufed the other Churches of Arianifm ; as it 
appears by a letter of the Polijh Minifters, written from 
the Synod of Pinczovia in the year 1562, to the Di
vines of Strajlurg. (This letter is thefirft among the 
Epiflies of Zanchius)......... Befides his notions about
GOD and JESUS CHRIST, Stancarus had other 
heterodox opinions, concerning J uflification, ks'e. as I

(50) Melch. A- M>nd thefe words of Melchior Adam (50) ; ‘ ita dif- 
dam. in Vita ‘ feruit (Stancarus) de duabus naturis ut non diftinguere, ~ c a. » « - “ ---

‘ courfed in fuch a manner upon the two Natures, that, in 
1 the opinion of moft people, he feemed not to diftinguijh but 
X ............. • —................ ' n
carus’s enemies took the liberty to impute to him a 
doilrine which he did not teach. Many thought that 
he divided the two Natures of Christ. Which Ihews 
that he did not actually divide them, and even that 
fuch a divifion did not neceftarily refult from his 
principles ; for in both cafes ail his adverfaries would 
have accufed him of Neftorius’s herefy. We may 
therefore fay, that Melchior Adam means the fenfe 
which many put upon Stancarus’s doftrine. But there 
is nothing more fallacious than to judge of a man’s 
doilrine by the interpretations of his adverfaries. For 
a confirmation of what 1 fay, I (hall quote Stancarus 
himfelf. The Divines of Zurich made ufe of thefe 
words: * Videat Stancarus qui noftram fententiam< • J» - ... -
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wary in the prefent cafe.

We ought chiefly to miftruft Orichovius, who fays 
that Arius, Macedonius, Neflorius, and Aerius were 
revived in Stancarus (52). What he imputes to him 
with refpeft to the Eucharift (53) is fo extravagant, 
and even contradiilory, that it ought to be looked up
on as a calumny. It does not appear that the Divines 
of Zurich and Geneva exclaimed againft Stancarus up
on this head. The writers of the catalogues of Here
tics (54), accufe him of teaching that the Lord’s Sup
per is an earnelt of the body of our Saviour. Is this 

3

Bullingeri, fag.
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verum fepararc plerifque fit vifus. - — Stancarus dif-

to divide them} They plainly intimate that Stan-

(51} Stanc»nu, 
de Trinitate & 
Mediatore adver- 
fus Tigurin. tc 
Genevenfa, folio 
6, verfo, of tbe 
fleet F.

(52) Orichovius, 
in Chimaera, 
□pud Spondanum, 
ad ar.n. 1551. 
See tbe foiio-ft, 
of that book of 
Orichovius.

(çt) Ibid. See 
affo Florim. de 
Kcmond, Hi. ii, 
cb. xv.

Lindaous,
Prateolus, Gaui- 
ficr.

vult gravare fufpicione hserefeos, ne ipfe interea jure 
convincatur Neftorianus a quo tam parum abeft ut 
difficillimum fit eum ab illo internofeere. - - - - Let 
Stancarus, who fludies to brand our opinion with the 
imputation of Herejy, take care leaf we convilt him of 
being a Neflorian ; for he comes fo near it, that it is 
hard to make any diflinilionl His anfwer was/ Cum 
Tigurini non affirment me efle Neftorianum, non 
opus eft ut me defendam ; quod ft etiam affirmarent, 
cum non probent, fed fimplicitcr accufent, illis dofti 
viri non crederent, quia ipfimet Tigurini ignorant 
prorfus quod fuerit dogma Neftorii, utjam probabo. 
Hoc tamen profiteor & coram Deo & hominibus 
fateor me nihil negotii habere cum Neftorio, & 
Neftorii doflrina (51). ----- Since the Divines of Zu
rich do not affirm that I am a Neflorian, I have no 
occaflon to juflify myfelf; if theyjhould affirm it, fo long 
as they only laid fuch a thing to my charge without 
proving it, the learned would not believe them’, becaufe 
they them fives are utterly ignorant of what the opinion 
of Neflorius was, as I fhall prcfently make it appear. 
I profefs however, and acknowledge before GOD and 
man, that I have nothing at all to do with Neflorius 
or his doctrine.' This proteftation ought to make us

an opinion Contrary to that of Zuinglius’s or Calvin’s 
doilrine ? They add, that he was infected with Rab- 
binifm. This accufation was only grounded upon his 
fkill in Rabbinical learning, and his mentioning fome- 
times the opinions of the Rabbins (53).

[ L ] He gloried that he had been perfecuted and con
demned, as St Athanafius was.] I have advifed, fays 
he (56), feven times at leaft, Philip Melanchthon, 
Ofiander and Felix, the Superintendant of the Polifli 
Churches, and the Minifters of Zurich and Geneva : 
I have done it civilly, I diflembled their errors, the 
way I took was to afk them whether they were ftill 
orthodox as to the doftrines of the Trinity and In
carnation. They all joined againft me. The follow- thcc3> -45- 
ing words contain a particular account of his com
plaints. ‘ (57) Omnes infurrexerunt contra me. Alii 
‘ enim vitam meam quacfiverunt ut Melanilhon (58)< ... .... . .
c
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adds, That the Minifters of Zurich writ to thofe of 
Poland in 1560, to expel him from their churches. 
Take notice that he compofed this work at Dubeilz 
in Ruflia, in the year 1561, and had it printed at 
Cracow the year following. Staniflaus Matthew Stad- " 
nicki had fheltered him at Dubeilz (60). (6o)SretheE-

[M] Orichovius . . . . confeffes that he had married P'^'e Dniiatory 
a wife being apriefl.] So far he confefles that his fault th“ WOI,i' 
was as great as Stancarus’s, who had alfo married be
ing a prieft ; but in other refpeils he clears himfelf of 
the fin whereof he accufes his adverfary. He alledges 
for his vindication, that he had kept within the pale 
of the Church, and that he abftained from the facerdo- 
tal funilions after his marriage. Thus he fubmitted

to

(q^Oiuofbcs 
books is intitule!, 
de Rabinoruml' 
Anabaptiftarum 
falfa opinione. 
Ar.other is intilg. 
led, de Locufliî, 
juxta Scriptu- 
ram & Rabin«. 
Sce tbe Epitcmt 
of Gtfntr's Bib’io-

($6) Stancarus 
de Trinitate Ar
Mediatore adver- 
fus Tigurinos, 
in the lafl leaf 
hut one of the 
facet [Â'j.

per Joachimum Marchionem Brandenburgenfem & 
Eleftorem Imperii. Alii carceres prarparaverunt 
perpetuos mihi, nifi admonitus aufugiftem, ut Ofian- 
der. Alii expulerunt me e domo mea (59) & lite- 
ras fcripferunt ad omnes nobiles majoris & minoris , . w 
Polonia: & Ruflia:, ut nemo me reciperet, fed ex- 
pelleret, ut Fcelix ille impius & hypocrita cum fills ti,;, 
Pinczovianis. Alii tam in Germania quam in Hun- contrary to Me
garia, Tranfylvania Sc Polonia minori multas Sy- 
nodos celebraverunt contra me & fidem Catholicam 
de Trinitate & mediatore, & multos libellos plenos 
blafphemiis Arrianis & Eutychianis, conviciis Sc 
horrendis calumniis ediderunt, ut me tandem cum 
pura doilrina catholica: fidei perderent, at nihil f>fie Deditetry 
facere potuerunt, ficut, nec poterunt. Durum enim 
eft contra ftimulum, unum Deum Trinitatem calci- 
trare. Hoc enim modo Conftantius Imperator Ar- 
rianus cum Arrianis novem Concilia celebravit con
tra D. Athanafium, quern miris modis afftixerunt, 
profcriptionibus, exiliis, & perfecutionibus, fed veri- 
tas tandem vicit.--------They all rofe up ayainfl me ;
for fame fought after my life, as Melanchthon did by 
means of Joachimus Marquis of Brandenburg, and flunding 1 was 
Elector of the Empire. Some, of whom Ofiander was 
one, defigned a perpetual imprifonment for me, unlefs
1 had been forewarned to make my efcapc. Others again out „y 
drove me out of my houfe, and writ letters to all the and, as far as m 
Noblemen of the greater and lejfer Poland and Ruflia, ylu m! V 
that none Jhould receive or entertain me, but drive me 
away. Of this number was that impious hypocrite y ri, 
Felix, together with his brethren of Pinczovia. Others blame yea all, 
as well in Germany as in Hungary, Tranfylvania, and 
the lejfer Poland, held many Synods againfl me and the 
Catholic faith concerning the Trinity and the Media
tor, and publifhed many libels full of Arian and Euty- 
chian blafphemies, injurious words and horrible afper- 
flons, in order to ruin me and the pure Catholic do- 
flrine at once. Neverthelefs they could not prevail, 
neither indeedJhall they. For it is hard to kick againfl 
the pricks, one GOD in Trinity. In this manner did 
the Emperor Conflantius, an Arian, hold nine councils 
with the Arians againfl St Athanafius, whom they 
miferably diflrefled by profcriptions, banijhments, and 
perfections: but truth was victorious in the end.' He

Janchthon’s ge
nius, that it 
ought not to be

(59) In the E-
J 

of the fame bak9 
be /peaks thus. 
Expuliftis me pi* 
rnlyticum cum 
familia ex domo 
mea (non omna 
damno) & ex 
toto regno quan
tum in vobis fuit« 
- - - Notvitb-



STANCARUS. STELLING!.
I fhall add fomething to what I have laid already. Some authors fay that he was at 

Villach (r) when the Biihop of Cracow lent for him in the beginning of the year (r) a city of Ca- 
1550 L^]> t0 teach the Hebrew tongue. They tell us that having elcaped out of the rint!1U' 
prifon to which that prelate had confined him (s), he retired to the houfe of Staniflaus (•) Seethere- 
Stadnizki at Dubreczko, and fet up a fchool there, which was pretty flouriihing during ,n”k 
the life of Staniflaus ; that after this patron’s death he retired to the houfe of Jerom 
Philippow, and afterwards to the houfe of Nicholas Olefnicki at Pinczovia. 1 have 
quoted (/) a Poliih author, who places the foundation of the Proteftant church of R) in the body 
Pinczovia in the year 1550; but Regenvolfcius places it in the year 1559 [0]. He 
obferves that Stancarus was called from that place by Count Oftrorog to reform the 
churches of Great Poland, and that he had for a companion in this work Felix Ciu- 
ciger (»). Take notice that Stancarus received the degree of Doctor of Phyfic at hue E«)ef. sh- 
Baiil, and that Sigifmund Auguffus naturalized him in Poland in the year 1569 
He died at Stobnitz on the twelfth of November 1574, aged feventy-three years. 
Francis Stancarus, his fon, born on the fecond of October 1562, was miniiler ^4'J‘“>ld‘ 
of the church of Oxa till his death which happened on the twenty-eighth of March 
1621 (y). id. ibid.

to the holy canons, and underwent the penance im- 
pofed on married priefts ; but Stancarus married and 

(éí)Stani(l. Ori- forfook the church of Rome. (61) Da hoc tibí, atque 
chovius, in Chi- concedo, me intir facerdotcs públicos, t antifper facrificaffe, 

fol. 5. quoad licuit, if quoad fas fuit : aim autem facerdos 
duxißem uxorem, a facrificiomeftinditus removí, if quod 
Canon jubet, in ordinem redegi, ita unas de mullís fail us, 
of ero nunc Deo con contritum If humiliatum, quod ne 
defpiciat Deus, fupplex plebe in media pofco. An ego te 
imitaren arrogantem, atque contumacem ? cui par urn crat 
vifum mulicrofis facerdoti uxorem ducere, cum qua tibi 
connubii jus aliter non eral, nifiJi a facrificio, if a fa
cris adminifirandis alfiincres : ni etiam facrilegio ßatas 
folenncfque ceremonias facerdotii pollueres, atque impiis in 
Ecclefiam introdußis facris, omnia /acra velera, una

(62) Id. ibid. cum facerdotio, ex E'clefia exterminares.................. (62)
fcl. 6. Uxorem ego facerdos, contra legem duxi: fed idem tarnen

ejus legis pamam fußtnui : abroga! ionem nempe facerdotii. 
Hmc enim mulita Jola fequitur meum faßum, legis atque 
Canonis prafcripto.................. Cum faßum, Stancare, in
ducenda uxore, par fit noflrttm, audi, quam ipfius facti 
conditio fit inter nos difpar : tibi enim, in dijfenfione, ac 
dijfidlo, per fummum EccleJue contemptum, uxor dueia 
eJi: mihi verb, fumma volúntate, ac judicio ipfius Ec- 
clcfire, hmc eadem eß adjudícala. Sffid ita ? quia pac- 
nam legis fußinui: if quod obediente»! decuit, Canonis 
jujfu, a facris me removí: tu contra, if pa-nam legis 
contcmnis, if facris te immifees. But we mull not de
pend upon all that he fays ; he difiembles and fup- 
prefl’es what he thinks dil’advantageous in the accufa- 
tion. He does not confefs that he had entirely broke 
with the church of Rome, and that he had difputed 
againft it a long time. Neverthelefs this is very true

(63) $« Simon (63) : he returned afterwards into the pale of that
Swovolicius, in church ; which was the reafon why Stancarus called 
y.log. centum an apOft;lte. He fliuns this blow without confef-
Pdonorum, fog. fing any th;ng

[ A' ] He was at Villach when the Blfisop of Cracow 
(«4) Adrianos f"U fQr him ’ • ■ ‘ in thefear, 1 ] 1 9uotc Rcgen-
Regcnvolfcius, volfcius for my voucher in this fait. Abfente Lifmanino, 
Hift. Ecclef. fays he (64), »ZÄ? idem Epifcopus Cracov. Maciejovlus,
Slavonicaru m Francifium Stancarum Mantuanum Italum, virum do- 
frovinciarum^ flUm, Viliaco evocat, initio A. 15 JO, ad profefiionem 
/¿. la-. ’ literarum Hebraicarum in Academia Cracovienfi.

[0] Regenvolfcius places it in the year 1559.] This 
feems more probable ; for if Stancarus, who was called 
to Cracow in the beginning of the year 1550, flop
ped at divers places after his flight before he went to 
Pinczovia, it is not eafy to conceive how he could 
be at the houfe of Olefnicki in the year 1550. It 
therefore feems more reafonable to fay that it was in 
the year 1559, when he urged him to drive out the 
Monks. Ab hoc (Hieronymo Philippovio) Pinczoviam, 
ad Nicolaum Olefnicium, qui Pinczovia, Monachis cjcAis, 
puram religionem A. 1559 induxit (65). But the fame (65) Id. ibid, 
author confounds us, by affirming in another place, *16- 
that Olefnicki drove out the Monks in the year 1550, 
and that he was accufed of this to the king, as like- 
wife for having afforded a retreat to Stancarus, of 
whofe promotion he gives the following account.
4 Epifcopus Cracovienfis........... Francifcum Stanca-
4 rum...........trahi jubet in Caftellum Lipoviec, ubi
4 Epifcopalis career eft, quinto ab Urbe Cracovia mil- 
4 liari. Sed ex eo, induftria Georgii Nigri famuli fui, 
4 concifo in longas fafeias: uno atque altero linteo, 
4 liberatus, Staniflao Laifocio fubcamerario Lancicenfi, 
4 atque Andrea Tricefio, delabentem expeilantibus;
4 exceptus, venit in oppidum Dubieczko, ad Sta-
4 niflaum Stadnicium, inde Pinczoviam ad Nicolaum
4 Olefnicium (66). --------- ‘The Bifhop of Cracow............. (66) Id. ibid, fog,
4 ordered Francis Stancarus.......... to be carried to the 218.
4 cafile of Lipoviech, inhere the cpifcopalprifon is, five miles
4 from the city of Cracow. Making his efcape from thence by
4 the contrivance of his fervant George Niger, who cut a 
4 pair of (heels in long pieces, and by the ajfifiancc of Sfa- 
4 nifiaus LajfociuS and Andrew Tricefius, who received him 
4 as he fiid down, he came to Staniflaus Stadnizki at Dti- 
4 brezko, andfrom thence to Nicholas Olefnicki at Pinczo- 
4 via.' He furniflies us with fome hints to unravel thefe 
difficulties, for he obferves (67) that Olefnicki was pre- (67) lb. f. 229. 
vailed upon at laft to difmifs Stancarus, and to re-call the 
Monks, upon condition that they would behave well, 
which they did not. They run away after, having been 
guilty of new diforders, upon which their monaftcry was 
converted into a fchool. We may therefore admit two 
Reformations eftablilhed at different times in the city of 
Pinczovia, the one in the year 1 5 50, and the other in 
the year 1559. The Hiftorian is neverthelefs blame
worthy for being fo indiftinft in his narratives.

S T E L L I N G I. It is the name that thofe Saxons took to whom Lotharius the 
fon of Lewis the Debonnaire granted leave to make profefiion of the Pagan Religion 
which Charlemaigne had obliged their fathers to renounce. Du Tillet (peaks of it; 
but he does it in much fewer words than an author that has quoted him [A ].

[_A~\ Du Fillet fpeaks of it, but he does it in much 
fewer words than an author that has quoted him ] The 

Emperor 4 Lotharius...........turned monk at Pruina,
4 to do penance for his fins, particularly for his difo- 
4 bedience to his father, and becaufe in order to have 

(t) Du Tillet, * ^uccours againft his brothers Lewis and Charles the 
Recueil des Rois ‘ Bald, he had reftored to part of the Saxons, whom 
de France,‘ his grandfather, Charlemaigne, had made Chriftians, 
m. 4;, See affi ‘ their idolatrous worihip, to which as foon as they 
de’Charles”1^ ‘ were returne.d’ diey took the name of Stellingi, liv- 
Chauve, d. '.ii, ‘ *n Bberty of confcience, and every man pro- 
/«;. n. 27. 4 feffing what religion he liked belt (1).’ We fhall fee 

how Peter de St Julien enlarges upon this. He had been 
inveighing againft liberty of confcience, and, among 
other things, he had faid (2), that thofe whoafk it with- P) PlJr'.e 
out any reftriftion, feem to afpireatthe privileges of the 
Thelemites in Rabelais, who had caufed this motto to ¿»ales, 199. 
be put upon the frontifpiece of their temple, Do what 
thou wilf, 4 and to this purpofe, continues he (3), I (3) Id. ibid.
4 remember to have read in the collections of the Re-
4 cordcr du Tillet ; that the Emperor Lotharius by
4 name, and fon to Lewis the debonnaire, finding him-
4 felf greatly embarrafled, by reafon of the wars he
4 was carrying on againft his brothers, required his

N n n 4 Saxon



STEPHANUS.
‘ Saxon fubjefts to fuccour him with men and money, 
‘ which they refufed to do, unlefs he would grant 
‘ them a liberty of confcience. Lotharius, whole 
' heart was more let upon viflory than upon the in- 
‘ tereft of religion, did not then confider the im- 
‘ portance of the Saxons demand, and, without any 
‘ further reflexion, complied with it. Now thefe 
‘ Saxons were fo much addifted to Paganifm and Ido-
* latry, that tho’ Charlemaigne had fo harralled and
* weakened them by a war of thirty-three years liand- 
‘ ing, that they had no other way left of faving their 
‘ lives but by receiving baptilm, they neverthclels fub-
* mitted to it rather out of fear than devotion. Where- 
‘ fore having now obtained a liberty of confcience, 
‘ they plainly difcovered that the Chriftian religion,
* which they had embraced through conftraint, was not
* planted in their hearts, and could take no root there.
* It likewife happened that as all lefts are accuftomed 
‘ to take their name from their author, or elfe to in- 
‘ vent a new one for themfelves, thefe Saxons called

Stellingi, and returned to their former 
Afterwards the Emperor Lotharius, 

a better way of thinking, was touched

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

themfelves 
idolatry, 
coming to 
with a remorfe of confcience, (as well for his difobe- 
dience and harlhnefs to his father, as for having taken 
upon him to difpenfe the Saxons from their baptifmal 
vows and engagements, and prefumed to difpofe of 
their confciences, which were not at all fubjeft to 
his power and jurifdiftion) and quitting the world, 
(where he had lived without either fearing God, 
or honouring his parents) turned Monk,’ 
By comparing the words of Peter de Saint Julien 

with thofe of du Tillet, one may form a juft idea of W "’f 
the liberty which many writers take of adding a hun- .rt:cje v j. 
dred things to the teilimony of the authors whom r £ -p, 
they quote.

It is not necefiary to make any reflexions upon the (5) See the 
maxims of Peter de Saint Julien (4) : they have been ™ark T’j’f 
confuted a thoufand times over by the Advocates for sancteSH'S 
Toleration (5).

the ankle 
SANCT ESH'S 
(Claudiu:.)

(«) Suite, in

(A) See Colo- 
mics’s Biblio
thèque Choifie, 
fag. 46. 6? y.y. 
nubere you will 
fr.d the names 
of feveral authors, 
tvbo have our;t 
upon Stephanas.

S T E P H A N U S Byzantinus was an expert Grammarian, who lived in the Vth 
or Vlth century. Me compoled a dictionary, wherein he inierted the Nouns Adjective 
derived from the Nouns Subftantive of places, which ferved to denote the inhabitants of 
thofe Places [z/j. This was attended with many obfervations borrowed from Mythology 
and Hiftory, which difeovered the origin of cities and colonies, and their changes and 
differences, whereby the author equally ihewed his exaibnefs and learning. We have 
nothing left but a lorry abridgment of that work, which the Grammarian Hermolaus 
thought fit to make, and which he dedicated to the Emperor Juftinian (a). Notwith- 
ftanding the injury this curious book has fuffered by the ignorance of the abbreviator 
and tranferibers, it has proved very ufeful to the learned, who thought that no antienc 
book did better deferve to be corrected and explained in a critical way. Sigonius, 
Cafaubon, Scaliger, Salmafius, &c (¿), took upon them to illuftrate it; but it did 
not appear in Latin till 1678 [5], That edition publilhed at Amfterdam was followed 
by that of Leyden ten years after. The Dutch difperfed before-hand fome iheets of 
thofe editions, which hindred Father Lubin from publifhing this author, on whom he 

had
[-1] The nouns adjedlime .... which firmed to de

note the inhabitants of thofe places!} The title, aszfi 
nt'uKiaV) de urbibus, which is commonly given to that 
work, is neither that which the author, nor that which 
the abbreviator put to it. The true title of the book 
was : hence Hermolaus intituled the abridg
ment he made of it, iors'lo/u.n- ‘ But be-
• caufe fcveral perlons have undertaken, at fevcral 
‘ times, to abridge this abridgment, and to leave out 
‘ even the name and the Epiftle Dedicatory of the firft
• abbreviator, it is no wonder if the antient titles of 
‘ the book arc loft. In the room of which fome fmat- 
‘ terers in learning have fubftituted this ®-epi •woAeet',
• becaufe they thought the main defign of the author 
‘ was to write a Geographical book. But they were 
‘ miftaken, his real defign was to write a Gramma-
• tical work, to explain the names derived from na-
• tions, cities, and provinces, juft as if one ihould
• explain grammatically the words Parifian, French- 
‘ man, Dutchman, &c. and fhew the great variety 
‘ that may be obferved in the formation of thefe deri-

(1) Nouvellcs de ‘ X''W ter“’ T?is ’’ tllC. 0Pin'?n °i.thoLfc

1.1 RcpuM. iks who have publilhed Stcphanus, as it is related in the 
I.ettres, for July Notimelles de la Republique des Lett res. This opinion 
16S4, /ht.iv, might have been criticized upon ; for there is no ap- 
pag. 485. pearance that the principal defign of this Grammarian

was the explication of thefe derivative terms. It was 
probably the leaft part of his projeft, and only an ac- 
cefl'ory to his work. I own he is very careful to ob- 
ferve that fort of nouns, but takes up but little room, 
compared with the fafts that he relates, and the te- 
fti monies lie quotes ; which would be more apparent 
if we had the whole work. There we ihould find a 
line or two in an article for the explanation of the 
noun adjeftive, derived from the name of a city, and 
fometitnes whole pages in one article only. 1 believe, 
till I be better informed, that the title tjriza implies 
all the obfervations that can be made upon a nation, 
a city, and a place, in as much as an author confines 
himfelf to the origin of places and Geographical hi
ftory. See in the remark [G] the paflage of Father

Nenv. de h Lubin. (2) ‘ What is very pleafant is, that when 
Rep. des I.ettres, ‘ they cite the author of this book they call him Stcpba- 
ibtd. pag. 4S6. ‘ nus de Urbibus, whence it came to pafs that many

‘ perfons took de Urbibus to be the name of the au- 
‘ thor’s family. Father Lubin had a mind to call

2

‘ him Stephen of the Cities in his Geographic.-.! tables 
‘ on Plutarch ; but having confulted the gentlemen uf 
‘ the French academy, he could never make them 
‘ approve his defign. He feems to complain of their 
‘ hardnefs in his Geographical Mercury (3).’ He was (j) Pig.61. 
much in the wrong to complain of it.

[A] It did not appear in Latin till the year 1678.] 
There were three Greek editions, that of Aldus Ma- 
nutius, that of the Junti, and that of Xylander ; 
but tho’ the laft engaged to publilh his Latin verfion 
forthwith, and tho’ the continuator of Gefner’s Biblio
theca affirmed, that the book of our Stephanus w.xs 
publilhed by Xylander in Greek and Latin, in 1 568, 
it is certain it did not thus appear till the year I have 
mentioned. A Portugucze Jew, nan,cd Pinedo, pub- 
lilhed it at Amfterdam in 1678, with a Latin tranf- Seethe 
lation of his own making, and a commentary (4). Six judgment which 
years after, Mr Rijk, profefibr at Leyden, publilhed Colomies pfls 
the notes of Lucas Holilenius on that fame book of on !t in 
Stephanus, which he had from Cardinal Francis Bar- 
bcrini. There was a new edition of Stephanus printed * !>J°'
at Leyden in 1688, in Greek and Latin, as that of 
Pinedo: the Latin tranflation was made by Berkelius (^Hewaireflot 
(5). This tranflator added to it a large and learned of the college of 
commentary. His remarks on the laft letters are Delft, 
lhorter, and not fo learned, becaufe he died before the 
work was printed. Mr Gronovius has much contri
buted to the amendment of this edition.

[ C ] Which hindered Father Lubin from publijbing 
that author, on whom he bad beftowed much pains.] This 
difappointment vexed him, and made him inveigh 
againft the Dutch. Here I fhall tranferibe the words 
of a Journalill. ‘ Having mentioned Father Lubitl, 
‘ I will not forget the indignation he has conceived 
‘ againft the Dutch, lince he has been informed that 
‘ they were printing Stephanus de Urbibus, with a 
‘ Latin tranflation, and a commentary. If you con- 
‘ fult the ftxty-third page of his Geographical Mer- 
‘ cury, you may fee with what anger lie fpeaks. The 
‘ occafion of his grief is, that they have malicioufly 
‘ fupplanted him, as he lays, and deprived him of the 
‘ fruit of his long ftudies. He bad been ten years tranf 
‘ lating that book, and corrected the faults of the three 
‘ editions, by the help of two Greek manuferipts of the 
‘ king's library, which bad been mery obligingly lent him by 
‘ Mr Carcavi; be bad made fome Geographical notes

, • upon
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had beftowed much pains [CJ. The fragment of Stephanus [Z)J concerning Dodona, 
plainly ihews, that Hermolaus left out a thoufand good things-, and becaule he adds 
fometitnes fomething of his own, one cannot certainly tell whether Stephanus Byzantinus 
made proleiTion of Christianity or not [£], for who knows whether the paflages wherein 
he feems to fpeak like a Chriftian are his? Moreri deferves to be cenfured [F]. Bather 
JLubin very juftiy obferves that a great fervice would be done to the readers, if the 
Nouns adjectives of inhabitants were inferred in Geographical Dictionaries [GJ. It I 
might advife, 1 would have them inferted in the fecond edition of Furetiere’s Diftiynafy. 
Mr Colomies (c) quotes fome words of 
me [i/J.

Scaliger, which appear very obfeure to « Coimtó,
ubi lupra. />. 49,

(6) Nouvelles de 
h Republique 
des Lettres, ubi 
fupra, pag. 487.

‘ upon it, filled up the chafms, and compared all the autho- 
’ rities of the authors cited with the originals that are 
‘ extant.
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(7) At Leyden, 
1674, in 8vo.

(S') That edition 
is in 4to>

(9) Nouv. de la 
Rep. des Lettres, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
4S6.

Thefe who faw his manuferipts were amasud 
at his great labour ; when lo, the Dutch, all of a fud- 
den, difperfed the firll fficets of their edition over 
all Europe, that no Bookfeller might undertake the 
printing of that book. This is certainly a fevere blow 
for an author, and efpecially for a monk of the order 
of St Auguitin, who was going to ihew the world his 
great /kill in the Greek tongue and critical learning, 
which people will not eafily believe without plain 
proofs of it. It is fo true, that people can hardly 
believe fuch a thing, that the Abbot Baudrand hav
ing informed the public, in his Dictionary, that 
Stephanies de Vrbibus had been tranflated and adorned 
with very learned notes, by the R. F. Lubin ; 
Pinedo writ on purpofe to Paris to know the truth 
of it, and was anfwered, that Mr Baudrand had 
given it out in fide parentum, upon hearfay (6).’
[Ii] 'The fragment of Stephanas concerning Dodona.] 

It was taken from a very antient manufeript, which 
was in the library of MrSeguier, Chancellor of France. 
Tennulius, profeflor in the illuftrious fchool of Nime- 
gucn, was the firll that publifhed it. He added to it 
a Latin tranflation, with notes. Berkelius made a fe- 
cond edition of it (7), which contained a new tranfla
tion of his own, and fome remarks. Pinedo made a third 
verfion of it, and publifhed it at the end of his Stepha
nus with notes. Mr Grovonius made a fourth edition of 
it in 1681 (8), wherein the three preceding verfions 
were to be feen: he added to it fome learned diifertations.

[ F] One cannot certainly tell whether Stephanas .... 
made profejfion of Chrijlianity.] The reflexion of a 
Journalift feems to me very proper to ihew, what a 
little command the writers of thefe laft ages have over 
their prejudices; for there is hardly any book where
in their unhandfome way of fpeaking of other reli
gions does not difeover what religion they profefs. 
'l'he reflexion is as follows.
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‘ very rudiments of a Grammar (9).’

an Auguflin, fays he, has tranjlated it into Latin, and 
hath added to it very learned remarks. See his tranfla
tion. Would any man doubt, after the reading of 
thefe words, that Father Lubin’s Stephanus has been 
ailually publifhed ? I believe Moreri thought fo, but 
however he deceived his readers. He had read in Mr 
Baudrand (12), ‘ Quod (opus Stepbani) nunc Latinum f12? fif Pb-.l.j-p. 
‘ reddidit, reftituit, & notis illuftravit doilrffimis P.
‘ Auguftinus Lubin Auguftinianus. - - - Which book of GeofAphicum, 
‘ Stephanus is now turned into Latin, re (lor cd, a:d il- 7oim> it, flit 
‘ lufirated with very learned notes, by Father Lubin, an 3'7. citante Pi- 
‘ Auguflin Friar.' He did not doubt, after fuch a ”5^0F'zr/a- 
teftiinony, that he might fpeak as pofitively as he 
did. Mr Baudrand made a good ufe of Pinedo’s re
flexion (13); he declared in his new edition, 
Father Lubin’s work was not yet printed (14).
a claufe fhould never be forgotten, by thofe who men
tion a work that is ftill in the author’s ftudy.

[G] Father Lubin had reafon to believe, that a great 
fervice would be done, if the Nouns Adjeilives of inha
bitants were inferted...........] Here follows the paf-
fage which I promifed above. You will find in it, fideporemum. 
among other things, the author's thoughts about the - - - - Hoving 
defign of Stephanus. Fbe defign of Stephanus de Ur- fr‘'. f afr'‘n^ 
bibus was, fays he (15), to teach his fcholars the Greek 
Ilijlory-, and left in reading they Jhould take the people of pl:.,/,nt ar.'koar 
one city for that of another, he made it his bufinefs, fi rr. bim thv. 
fpeaking of cities, to obferve ja. l^vtr.h. of them, which Mchoel Art.r.y 
we may tranflate the familiar names (t6) that are given '.'JJ'i 
to thofe people, derivedfrom the name of the city where up.,: 
,1.^, a—is...... '.. ¿1. f„tb trajiti<m,

l’.nedo, ibid.

that 
Such

t'.or.t.

(13) Cum hujus 
(crutandi gratia 
ad am:cum 
quemdam litcras 
ded ili m, il!e lepi
da refcripfit, il’.ud 
2 Michacle An* 
tonio Baudrand 
¿ilium futile n?

(10) See in Ber- 
kelius’s preface, 
the paGages 
which (hew that 
Stephanos was a 
Chriftian

(’») Bcrkclius,

‘ Although Lucas Hol- 
flenius believed that Stephanos Byzantinus was a 
Chriftian, the thing is Hill difputable. There are 
the fame difficulties concerning Ammianus Marccl- 
lir.us: fome fay he was a Pagan, others maintain 
that he was not. I conclude from thence, that the 
writers of this age are infinitely more partial or con
ceited than the antient. Are there any geographi
cal or hiftorical Dictionaries, or even Hiftories, that 
do not difeover the partiality of the author for or 
againft the Church of Rome? It will never be dif- 
puted in future ages, whether Moreri, the Abbot 
Baudrar.d, Uc. were Roman Catholics or Proteilants. 
One may know the fed! of a Grammarian by the 

’ If I was to 
give my opinion, I had rather fay, that our Stepha- 
nus was a Chriftian (10), than that he was a Pagan, 
as a very learned man will have it; and had he al
ways related the ridiculous opinions of the Heathens, 
without criticizing on them it would be no crime. 
4 - ’ * * * “ * ~ * * "* -- -----
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Non eft igitur audiendus Septimius Florens Chriftia- 
nus, quern non puduit Stephanum auflorcm Ethni- 
cum appellare, in Commentariis fuis ad Ariftoph. 
Irenam p.77.(11). --We ought not therefore to believe 
Septimius Florens a Chrifitan, who in his Commentaries 
onArijlophancs' sirena has not blujhcd to call Stephanas a 
Pagan writer.'
[F] Moreri deferves to be cenfured.'] For he refers 

his reader to a book that was never publifhed, and 
_ -------------------- . Father Lubin,fays nothing at all of Pinedo’s edition.

they dwell-, for inflance, avttoye.a., 70 e-5: zx.':' 
rsoytVi d&i'ai b toXithc d/SvvefiQ-. We lave 
good reafon to wifh, that fome learned man would un
dertake the fame thing about Latin names of towns, ad
ding to them the derivative name by which the inha
bitants are called; as from Roma, Romanes, from 
Carthago, Carthaginenfis. The fame might be dwe in 
our own language, and it would not be unbecoming a man 
of parts to obferve bow the inhabitants of our cities and 
provinces are callid, how an inhabitant of BrcUigne is 
called a Breton, of Anjou an Angevin, of Paris a P.i- 
rifian, and the like of others: the reading of our Hi/lo
ries we Ad be more plcafant, and there would not be f 
many faults in our tongue ; tbofe derivative words fhould 
not be wanting in our Geographical Dictionaries.

[If] Some words of Scaliger, which appear to me here to be very 
very obfeure.] * Pinedodoes not obferve in his pre- improper. 
‘ face that Nicolas Sophianus had in his pofleffion an 
‘ entire Stephanus : Pra ter alios codices Gra-cos,
* fays Scaliger in a letter to Gruterus, quos Nic. So-
* phianus habebat, erat & integer Stephanus cum toto 
‘ K & A, quse hodie impcrfcCta circutnferri non ig-
‘ noras (17). - - - Befides other Greek manuferipts in the (yf Colomies, 4---- - - -- ■ • ~ ■ - • • • A * *“
4

‘ you very well know, 
apprehend what he means by an entire Diflionary, 
with the whole letters K and L; it is a riddle to me. 
Juft as if one fhould fay, that a man has read the 
whole New Teftament, with the Gofpel of St John 
and the Ails of the Apoftles (§ . ).

[ § -z) If after the word Stephanus in the Scaligeran.u, 
one was to read nempe, to wit, the fenfc would be 
more diftinft; but it is dear enough without that, 
and fo great an exailnefs of expreliion is not neceflary 
in fuch a familiar difeourfe as this, which perhaps 
after all belongs lefs to Scaliger than to thole who 
compiled the Scaligerana. Rem. Cm r.J

(14) Eu* opti9 
notis nnndum c- 
ditis illuftravic 
P. Auguflinus 
I.ubin. Baudr and 
C rafb. Toni, 
ii, 444.

( r Mercure
Gecgriphique> 
7^. 64.

phianus habebat, erat & integer Stephanus cum toto

poffeffion <f Nicholas Sophianus, there was an entire °bi fuPr»> I • 49* 
Stephanus with the letters K and L whole, which, as

arc now impcrfcdl.' I cannot

S T E V I N



^6 STEVIN. STI FE LIUS.
ST EV I N (Simon) one of the beft Mathematicians of the XVIth century, 

was born at Bruges, and fettled in Holland, where he was alfo made Overfeer of the 
W v_,kr. Andr. dik.es (a). He was in high eftcem with Maurice of Nalfau Prince of Orange who 

' Be'8' loved and underftood the Mathematics very well. The books which Stevin publiihed 
met with a good reception [A]. He invented a kind of failing chariots, which went 
very fail [ AJ. One of his belt productions is his treatife upon Staticks [C].

[A] The books which Stevin publifhed met with a 
good reception.'] He publiihed a book of Arithmetic 
in French, in the year 1585, printed by Plantin at 
Antwerp in Svo. Problematum Geometricorurn Libri V, 

(1) Valor. Andr. in the year i 583 in qto (1), and divers other treatifesin 
Fiemiih, moil of which have been tranflated into 
Latin by Willebrord Snellius; but that on the finding 
out of harbours was tranflated by Grotius (2). The 
works of Stevin were colleiled and publiihed in Latin 
in the year 1608, and in French in the year 1634, 
in folio. Here follows a particular account of the 
titles according to the French edition. The work is 
divided into fix volumes, the firft of which contains 
his Arithmetic, that is, the computations of Vulgar or 
Arithmetical numbers: likewife Algebra with the equa
tions of the five quantities. The fix books of Algebra by 
Diophantus of Alexandria, the four firft of which are 
tranflated by Simon Stevin, and the lafi two are done 
newly by Albert Girard, Samielois. The practice of 
Arithmetic by Simon Stevin, containing the tables of In- 
tereft, Decimals; likewife a treatife of incommenfurable 
quantities with the explication of the tenth book of Euclid. 
The fecond volume comprehends Cofmography, that 
is to fay the doctrine of Triangles, Geography, and 
Aftronomy. The third comprehends the practice of 
Geometry. The fourth the fcience of Weights or 
Staticks. The fifth Opticks. The fixth Caftrame- 
tation, Fortification by Sluices, and general Fortifica
tion. Obferve that the 2d, 3d, 4th and jth volumes 
are intitled Mathematical Memoirs of Prince Maurice, 
Grotius (3) made a fine poem upon this part of Ste- 
vin's works. The French tranflator’s name was Al
bert Girard : he revifed, corrected, and enlarged, the 
former editions. It is cafy to diftinguifh what is his. 
About a year after his death his widow and eleven 
children dedicated to the States-General the Mathema
tical works of Stevin, which he had tranflated, and 
which were printed (4) in the year 1634, as I have 
already taken notice.

Biblioth. Belg. 
813.

(2) See Voflius 
de Scient. Ma
thern. pag, m, 
259, 285.

<3) See the fé
cond book of his 

pag. 62,
& feq. edition. 
Poèmatum 1617.

(4) At Leyden 
for Bonaventure 
and Abraham 
Elzevir.

[/>] He invented a kind of failing chariots which 
went very fafi) Valerius Andreas fpeaks of them in 
this manner.
<
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<
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‘ from Sceveringh to Patten.* Voffius affirms the fame 
thing (6). Grotius has writ a Poem intitled Iter Cur- 
rus velferi (7), which is a beautiful defcription of 
their method of failing in thofe chariots.

[C] One of his beft productions is his treatife upon 
Statics.] Swertius affirms, that Stevin fo throughly 
underftood the Statics, that he could raife any burthen 
whatfoever with fmall ftrength and an eafy machine 
(8). Valerius Andreas makes ufe of the fame words 
as Swertius; but he adds, that this inftrument was 
called Pantocrator, - - allfuff cient, and he quotes Adrian 
of Rome, as a perfon who had given this teftimony to 
Simon Stevin (9). We find in Voffius (10) an exail 
idea of Stevin’s treatife upon Statics; but he calls the 
inftrument by the name of Pancratium. Let us ob- 
ferve a grofs error in Valerius Andreas: he fays (11) fuora'"«p 
that the method of finding out harbours is what they ’ 
call Statics, a very noble and abftrufe part of the Ma
thematics, and in a manner reared anew by Stevin, 
whofe treatife on that fubjeft is incomparable, and has (i,) valer. 
been tranflated by Grotius. Certain it is, that Grotius Andr. ubi fcpra. 
put into Latin what Stevin had writ in Fiemiih on the 
art of finding out harbours. But this is no part of 
Statics. Stevin treats of that in the fifth book of his 
Geography. This book in the French tranflation is ........
intitled Du Trouve-Port, ou la maniere de trouver les Edit, of Leyden 
Havres (12).

‘ Inventor fuit Curruum velivolorum 
apud Batavos, quos ne equus quidem, licet celeritate 
ingenti præftans, longe fpatio æquare poflit. Ferunt 
enim fedentes in ejufmodi curru duarum horarum 
fpatio leucas Hollandicas quatuor, videlicet Sceve- 
ringâ Pettenum ufque confecifie (5).-----He invented
chariots with fails in Holland, which the fwiftefi 
horfe could not long keep up vsith. For it is reported 
that people fitting in one of thefe chariots did in the 
fpace of two hours travel four Dutch leagues, viz.

(5) Valer. Andr, 
ubi fupra.

(61 Voflius, ubi 
fupra, cap. tom, 
num. sq, pag, 
337-

(7) Grotii 
Poema ta, ubi 
fupm, pag. 224.

(8) Adco rci 
ponderariie peri- 
tus fuit, ut nul- 
lum offerri illi 
poftet pondus, 
quantumvis 
grave, quod nen 
parvis viribus ac 
facili in ft ru men- 
to movere po- 
tuiftet. Sewrf. 
Alben, Belg, 
P-’g- 677-

(9) Valer. Aadr. 
ubi fupra.

xlvii, ftu*. u, 
pog- 2S4,185.

( Iî) See page 
170, of the Ma
thematical 
Wurks of Stevin,

1 
1634.

STIFELIUS (Michael} a Lutheran minifter in the village of Holtzdorff 
near Wirtemberg, lived in the XVIth century. He perfuaded his hearers that the 
end of the world would come on the third of Otftober 1533 at ten in the morning. 
He had made this fine difeovery by the computation of fquare numbers [z/1 -, but he 

MHewa gave it out as a revelation from Heaven. A great number of country people fuffered
native of the themfelves to be fo infatuated with this notion, that they negleóted their work and fpenc
and h7 ‘taught1' ’ their fubftance. The day appointed being come Stifeliusgot into the pulpit, and exhorted 
in t^ m^1C;ircrs co be ready, for that the moment was at hand in which they were to afeend 
fity of “ngoiftad. into Heaven with the fame cloaths they had on. The hour patted, but nothing appeared 

w'iaC they expeÄed, ar|d Stifelius himfelt began to be in doubt, when fuddenly a 
co'Belgica, gag. ftorm arofe which revived his hopes, and made him renew his exhortations: behold, laid 
3391 he, the prelude to the laß judgment. The ftorm lafted but a ihort time, and the peafants
(b}tnthcr.d that were attembled there foon perceived that the fky was clear. Upon this they grew 

an8ry w”b t*ie*r m'nifter, dragged him out of his pulpit, bound him, and carried him 
'rum cóli.'tio- to Wirtemberg; where they accufed him as an impoftor, and infilled upon fome 
70^’.. reParat’on being made to them. It is faid that their pretenfions and complaints were 
"hmtbat Fim-m declared void, and that Stifelius by the intereft of Luther was re-eftablifhed in his 
Hi’ft de rHe^’ cburch. Hanard Gameren gives a pleafant account of this in the IXth Eclogue of his 
rcfic, /¡vr, H9 Bucolics (a]. Tilman Bredenbach recites it intire (b), after having related the adventure 
iuiLX«“"'7’ *n Pr°fe‘ I fhould not be very ready to believe thefe two authors, if I did not find it 

related

[A] He had made this fine difeovery by the computation 
of fquare numbers.] Others fay that it was by the 
numeral letters of a paflage of fcripture. ‘ Ex fup- 
* putatione quadratorum numerorum, tanquam ex di- 
‘ vina revelatione, diem ukimi judicii futurum prae- 
‘ dixit Anno 1533. 3. Oitob. circa 10. diei horam.

........... Rcferunt nonnulli Stifielium collegifle, vati- 
1 cinium fuum ex verbis iftis, VIDebVnt In qVeM 
‘ transfIXerVnt, quorum liters numerales continent

2

‘ numerum 1533 (t). - - - He foretold, by the compu- (r) Marcus Fri-
‘ tation of fquare numbers, &c................. Others fay that dcricus Wendeli-
‘ Stifelius colleiled that prophecy from thefe words, n.us’ e°ntcm- 
‘ VIDebVnt In qVeM transfIXerVnt (/¿g Jhall look | „J 
‘ upon him whom they have pierced) the numeral letters pag. 322.
‘ of which include the number 1 $33.' Is it not a de
plorable cafe, that the mind of man fhould be liable 
to fuch grofs illufions, and that thefe fhould be fo 
catching.

[5]
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related by an eminent Proteftant Divine [5]. It is true he does not mention Luther 
nor the ftorm which rouzed the expectation of the auditory afreih. Spondanus tells 
this ftory with other circumftances [Cj. I do not think that we ought to diftinguifli 
this Stifelius from him whofe Arithmetical works were highly commended, and who 
died in the year 1567 [D], nor from him to whom Luther writ the letters of which I 

fpeak

[B] If I did not find it related by an eminent Prote
ftant Divine.] It is Marcus Fndericus Wendelinus. 
He relates it in the fixteenth chapter of the fecond 
fedion of his Contemplations upon Pnyfics. That 
chapter is intitled De tempore excidii mundatii, and 
contains a long catalogue of falfe fuppofitions con
cerning the time of the end of the world. Wende
linus, who writ this in the year 1624 could not con
fute by the event all thofe of whom he fpeaks. He 

(i) Id. ibid. pag. could not prove a falfhood (2) upon Philip Nicolai, 
3x4. who faid that the world would come to an end in the

Id. ibid, pag, 
3*7*

(4) H. ibid.

(5) It is in the 
Lutin quidam 
Patochus.

who faid that the world would come to an end in the 
year 1670; r.or upon Ofiander who had afligned the 
year 1689 ; nor upon him who afligned the year 1700, 
to confute whom Remalcus writ a book on purpofe. 
When Wendelinus compofed that chapter, Germany 
was full of predidions about the end of the world, or 
the conclufion of the wars which at that time dillrefled 
Europe. Si prafentium temporum, fays he, Prophetias 
de fine feculi liberet examinare, volumen fatis fpijfum 
labor hie abfumeret: food enim Germania: noftra: eft 
antrum, quod de fine feculi, IS prafentium turbarum 
eventu vaticinia non fpirat (3) ? He fays that for three 
years before divers pamphlets were fpread about, lig
nifying that the golden age was to begin in the year 
1624. He mentions one Nagelius, who had foretold 
furpriilng revolutions, and was a man of fo great ob- 
ftinacy, that however contrary an event proved to his 
prediitions, he would ftill maintain that they were 
true. He always brought himfelf off by afking a fur
ther delay. De anno, quern jam agimus, a Chrifto nato 
millefimum fexcentefimum viccjimum quantum, quot quafio 
per Orbem, intra triennii fpacium, charlee volitarunt, 
qua: aurei in eum feculi exordium conjecerunt ? Inter 
Prophetas hofee familiam ducit Paulus Nagelius, qui va- 
ticiniis fuis plane Propheticd fiducia promulgatis, multo- 
rum animos haclenus fufpenfos tenuit ; dum infignium mu- 
tatimum momenta in Calcndarils fuis notavit. Scriptis 
etiam compluribus nefcio quas vifiones IS arcanorum apo- 
calypfes pradicavit, tanta animi fiducia, ut ne ab eventu 
quidern contraria monflrante, vaticiniorum fuorutn veri- 
tatem fifpeitam debere reddi contcnderit. Saxonicis fub- 
indc, ad fidem impetrandam dilationibus fibi indultis. 
Ttlibi quidern, aliorum excmplo, virum ilium exagilare 
non eft animus ; in quo unum hoc probo, quod fcrid vita: 
noftra: emendatione imminentes patnas effugerc publicus 
pdenitentim pra-co jubet. jittamen vitio, opinor, nemo 
mihi vertet, ft majorem illi vel in arcanis revelandis 

fapientiam, vel in ignotis reticendis prudentiam ex
op tern (4).

What has been faid will occafionally ferve to ihew 
the fanatic Nagelius in a proper light, and to prove 
that the ftory which Gameren has put into verfe is not 
without a foundation, fince Wendelinus relates it 
among feveral others which are very certain.

1 make no doubt but Philip Camerarius, a Proteftant 
writer,meant the fame Stifelius in the following paflage. 
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It is very well known in our parts what the reafons 
were which a parfon (5) of our time, a man of to
lerable learning and a great Arithmetician, alledged, 
not with any ill defign, as I think, but becaufe he 
trufted too much to his numbers and calculations, 
grounded upon four words of one of the Evangelifts, 
Pidcbunt in quern pupugerunt, from which he drew 
his computations, taking the fix V. the two I. the 
D. and M. and out of thefe forming a cypher of 
years, to make his parifliioners believe in an arith
metical lermon, with which he entertained them, 
that the end of the world was come, fo as to aflign 
the day and the hour. He fo much infilled upon 
it, that many fimpletons gave credit to him, and, 
as the cuftom of fools is, they refolved before every 
thing perifhed to live merrily, and fo they fpent 
their all in good eating and drinking...........When
the day and hour fixed by him was near, thofe who 
had believed in his fermons met in a chapel, very 
devoutly expeding the end of the world ; and that 
they might be the better prepared for it, he preached 
a new fermon to them, fuited to this fancy of his. 
Before he had done, there arofe a violent ftorm in 
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‘ the air with thunder and lightening, which was
* part of his prophecy. This made the poor creatures 
‘ imagine that their hour for leaving the world was 
‘ come. But foon after the ftorm cealed, and the fky 
‘ appeared as it was before ; upon which the miferable 
‘ parifliioners perceiving that the parfon had impofed 
‘ upon them, and that they had been fooliflily induced 
‘ by his perfwafion to fit at table longer than it was 
‘ convenient for them, enraged at fuch an affront, 
' were preparing to fall foul upon him, with an in- 
‘ tendon to drub him foundly, nay marry to difpatch
* him upon the fpot, if he had not quickly made his 
‘ efcape, and if fome of them, more compofed than
‘ the reft, had not mitigated their anger (6).’ Simon (6) Camerarius, 
Goulart, Camerarius’s French tranflator, obferves in his Meditations 
additions that there were fome moderns who, laying down 
fatfe principles, and making groundlcfs fiippofttions, have [yin
prefumed to fix the end of the world about the year 1696 1610.
(7). The event has fliewn that they were miftaken.

Perhaps it will be afked whether it is better to fol- 
low Camerarius who puts down the year 1 532, orWen- ’ 
delinus who puts 1533, and who fuppofes that Stife
lius made ufe of the word transfixerunt, and not of 
pupugerunt, in the paflage of the Evangelift ? I anfwer 
feme people afiirm that Stifelius had adopted both 
thefe calculations. See Spondanus’s narrative in the 
following remark.

[C] Spondanus tells this filmy with other circumftances]
Michael Stifelius, fays he (8), an apoftate Monk, born (g) Spondan. ad 
at Ellingen, prophefied that the end of the world ann. 1533, num. 
would come in the month of Odober 1532. He took *5" 
Luther for that angel of the Revelation who flew 
through the midft of heaven, in order to preach the 
gofpel to the inhabitants of the earth ; and as for 
himfelf he fancied that he was the feventh angel, 
whofe trumpet was to proclaim the end of the world *. * Revelat. X. 
He was not inclinable to proclaim this coming of Jesus 
Christ, but the exprefs command of God obliged 
him to it. Having communicated his thoughts to 
Luther, he wrote a book wherein he declared that in 
the tenth month of the year 1533, on the fecond day 
of the forty-fecond week, at eight a clock of the 
morning, JesusChrist would come upon earth 
to judge the world. He grounded his calculation up
on thofe words, Jesus Nazarenus Rex Ju- 
d te o r u m , and upon thefe V1 n e b u n t in qjj e m 
transfixerunt. The numeral letters of the 
firft paflage give 1532: thofe of the fecond 1533. 
The year 1532 being elapfed, he was fo obftinately 
perfuaded that his predidion would be accompliflicd 
in the year 1533, that he was amazed at Luther’s ad- 
vifing him to have other thoughts, and at his not 
feeing a thing fo evident. The 1 8th of October,which 
was St Luke’s day, not proving to be the day of judg
ment, as he had pofitively affirmed it would, every 
body laughed at his predidions. Neverthelefs though 
he was imprifoned at Wittemberg, he fevcrcly repri
manded Luther for exhorting him to be more wife, 
and to profit by the double experience of his miftake, 
and perfifted all his life in the vain employment of 
changing his hypothefis by the fuperftitious virtue of 
numbers. He died in the year 1567, aged fourfcore
(9). Selneccerus, who was prefent at his death, fays (9) Permanfit 
that he received it with figns of mockery. Luther, ufque vit® 
who held it rafh in Stifelius to prefix a certain time, <?'.tum ^u'con‘. 
was neverthelefs firmly perfuaded that the end of the ''jS^^ogcna- * 
world was to come foon, and he always expeded it rio; in fuis fubin- 
after the vernal Equinox in the month of April about de renovatis fa- 
Eafter-tide, when every thing that the winter had tu1t»t'bus “ rm~ 
killed returns to life. He thought he had reafon to 
believe that Jesus Christ would return at that ¡¡.¡j, 
time. So fays Spondanus, but he brings no quota
tion to vouch for him. Mr Teiflier and Moreri have 
erred about the cypher : for they quote Spondanus as 
having applied this fad to the year 1553.

[D] 1 do not think that we ought to diftinguifh this 
Michael Stifelius from him whofe arithmetical works 
were highly commended, and who died in the year 1 567.] 
Quenfted fpeaks of one Michael Stifelius born at

O o o Eflingen
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(r)inthere- fpcak elfewhere (r), and who was minifter at Eflingen in the year 1525 (J). He was 
nurks [5j ana expelled that church, and retired into Auftria, where he was preacher to a perfon of 
de'loRE. r quality (?) to whom Luther recommended him as a learned, pious, modeft, and diligent <77 id. ¡bid. za. 
(/ s ckend 111an ^Z^’ They were obliged to difmifs him in the year 1527 (g). He had been an ftg' II~
Hi«. Luther’. Auguftin-friar at Ellingen (Z>). He writ a Poem in the German tongue upon the con- id.iw.

pag. 16. fomiity of Luther’s doftrine with that of Jel’us Chrift (i). For the reft, he was not the z/i
(e) id. ibid. p^g. only perfon that infpired the country people with indolence under pretext that the end of ^LiiTad”i io-
L- * the world was near. Bredenbach tells us that one Campanus did the lame thing in the dicein> '»«• ?6-

country of Juliers [£]. w id.ibid.

(to) Qnrnft. de 
Patriis Uluftr. 
M’ 164«

(» t) Thuanus, 
lib. xlit fag. m, 
832.

(12) Voflius, de 
Scient iis Ma
them, pag. m, 
3*7»

(13) BuchoIc. In
dex Chrono!, ad 
arm.
620.

(14) Voflius, 
ubi fupra, ¿e 
JWf« Poitevin, 
Biblioth. Sei.
lib. xv, cap, iti, 
pag. 182.
Edit. Reme,

(15) In Mathe- 
maticorum Chro- 
nologja, pag, 6c.

(j6) In the re
marks [/J and 
[ K ], of article 
COMENIUS.

Ellingen upon the Necker, a great Arithmetician, 
and pallor to fome Evangelical Churches : * Cujus
* libri Arithmetic:, adds be, reconditiore numeroruin 
‘ feientia referti in magno, uti debent, pretio inter 
‘ dotlos habentur (to). - - - Whofe arithmetical books
* are filled ’with a deeper knowledge of numbers, and on 
‘ that account are defervedly in great efleem with the 
‘ learned.' Thuanus makes ufe of the fame words, 
{peaking of the death of Stifelius in the year 1567 : a 
man, as he obferves, who had been a long time Pro- 
feflor in Saxony and Pruflia, and who died at Iena in 
Thuringia, when he was fourfcore years of age(ii). 
According to Voflius he died there at the age of fifty
eight (12); but I am more inclined to believe Bu- 
cholcer, who fays that he died in that place on the 
19th of April 1567, in the 8ill year of his age, after 
having been minifter to feveral churches in Saxony 
and Pruflia (13). I do indeed believe that he was 
not a Profeflor, as Thuanus pretends ; but a parfon. 
However that be, his arithmetical works are called 
very exail by the fame Bucholcer. You will find in 
Voflius (14), 1, That Poflevin has obferved that Sti- 
felius’s Arithmetic printed at Nuremberg, with a Pre
face by Melanchthon, has the approbation of great 
men. 2, That in the opinion of Jofeph Blancanus 
(15) the method in which Stifelius has treated Algebra, 
and all the parts of Arithmetic, is an excellent one. 
Voflius places the edition of his complete Arithmetic 
in the year 1 544, and obferves that Stifelius publiihed 
a fyllein of Arithmetic according to the Italian praitice, 
a treatife of Algebra, and likewife an ecclefiaftical 
computation in the German tongue.

You will oblêrve that Wendelinus, Spondanus, &c. 
agree that the Stifelius who foretold the end of the 
world was an excellent Arithmetician.

Apply here the reflexion which I made (16) upon 
the long life of Comenius.

[£] Bredenbach tells us that one Campanus did the 
fame thing in the country ofi Juliers] He infinuates as 
if an artful fellow had encouraged this man in his 
whimfical notions, in order that he might purchafe at 
a cheaper rate the lands of the credulous country 
people. I fhall give the llory compleat, and obferve 
that it is taken from Lindanus, who is not a very au
thentic writer. ‘ Perfuaferat Joannes Campanus mi- 
‘ feris rufticis, non longe à fluvio Rura degentibus,
* quod vel hodie res ipfa loquitur, & teftantur vicini,
* ne ainplius aufteri fefe frangèrent agriculturæ labo- 
‘ ribus : non fefe fruflra duris vexarent, diutius fati- 
‘ garent, cnecarcnt, fodiendi, arandi, metendi fudo- 
‘ ribus ; inftare diem judicii ; brevi omnia inunda- 
‘ tionibus aquarum delenda : indulgerent genio igitur : 
‘ molliter fefe trailarent, fuavius viverent, quod mi- 
' fellæ fupererat vitæ rufticanæ, omnia prope diem 
‘ certo certius peritura. Illi ftolidi ftolido ac deliro 
‘ Prophetæ creduli fuos vendunt agellos : qui illos

‘ emit fenfis non fruftra fefe ilium aluifle Prophetam
‘ (17). John Campanus had perfuaded the poor (17) Bredaita- 
‘ peafants near the river Rura, as the thing it (elf ap- chius, Sacrarun
* pears at this day, and as their neighbours teftify, that Coll.uonura.
‘ they fhould no longer confume their ftrength by the rough 1?«
‘ labours of hufbandry, nor harafs, fatigue, and kill them-
‘ felves to no purpofe, by the heavy toils of digging, plough- ix, defufierdn
‘ ing, and reaping ; for that the day of judgment was at Idoltt.
‘ hand, and e very thing was in a Jhort time to be de-
‘ firoyed by a deluge of water. For this reafon he ex-
‘ horted them to make much of themfelves, and to fpend
‘ the poor remains of their country life in eafe and plea-
‘ Jure, nothing being more certain than that all things 
‘ were foon to perijh. Thofe poor creatures giving credit
1 to a fimple and delirious prophet fold their lands: you 
‘ may guefs that the perfon who bought them did not 
‘ keep that prophet for nothing.' He quotes afterwards 
an epigram of Martial upon a man, who had fpent a 
very great eftate in lefs than a year, becaufe an Aftro- 
loger had foretold him that he was to die foon.

Dixerat aftrologus periturum te cito, Munna,
Nec, puto, mentitus dixerat ille tibi.

Nam tu dum metuis, ne quid poll fata relinquas,
Haufifti patrias luxuriofus opes.

Bifque tuum decies non toto tabuit anno :
Die mihi, non hoc eft, Munna, perire cito (18) ? (1?) Martial. 

Epigr. iuxlr,

Munna, th' Aftrologcr conjectur'd well
Who did that you fhould perijh foon foretel:
Since while you haften'd to prevent your fate,
In luxury you fpent your whole eftate,
And were in lefs than one flsort twelve-month found
To have confium'd two hundred thoufand pound.
Now, Munna, tell me, fince the cafe is fo,
Is this to perijh very foon or no.

Compare with this the confequcnces of the great pro- 
mifes of Comenius (19), and thefe words of Camera- 5« tbem- 
rius: ‘ Nifeus, tyrant of Syracufe, did as much (20) a marj; of 
‘ great while ago ; for being told by a Soothfayer that the article CO- 
‘ the end of his life drew near, he fpent all that he MEN1US.
‘ had upon feafts, loofe women, and other debauches
‘ of the like nature. The fame thing is faid to have
‘ happened in our days to a rich man at Lyons, who tj/e’ pe3Ctnts> of 
‘ having caufed a calculation of his nativity to be whom he bid 
‘ made, and fancying that his death was certainly been juft fpsak- 
‘ foretold, very rafhly diftributed all his wealth, as ing’ 'v'e l!lve 
‘ if he had had one foot already in the grave, fo ""
‘ that he left himfelf nothing. But being deceived by
‘ the Aftrologer, he was forced to beg charity for his 
‘ fubiiftence, having lived to a great age, and much ,,5' fu„'7 IL”’ 
‘ longer than he expeited (21).’ aoj.

STILPO, a native of Megara, was one of the moft famous antient Philofophers. 
He was either difciple of Euclid himfelf, or of fome of Euclid’s difciples; and 

vrti^/X acquired fuch a reputation by his eloquence, and the acutenefs of his wit, that people
113. ]cft t|ie other fchools in crowds to go to Megara, in order to improve by his letftures

(¿)ia ibid r.um (fl)- I*1 a journey he made to Athens, trades-people left their fliops to fee him (b').
119. Being jefted upon by reafon of that curiofity, he had an aniwer ready [A ]. Some fay he

kept

[A] Being jefted upon by reafon of that curiofity, he bad 
an anfwer ready] Every body is eager to fee you, 
faid one to him, they admire you as a wild beali ; fuch 
an eagernefs is like that which people exprefs to fee a 
bear or an elephant. You are millaken, anfwered he, 
they admire me as a true man. C)a.vijAfysai <re ¿c 
diiefov <s p.i«iv, sirrei' ¿aa’ L M’typa'TOV <za»9i- 
:ór. Admirantur te vcluti belluam. Minime, inquit 

ille, fed velut hominem verum (1). This thought was r,) Diogenes La- 
not unlike that of Diogenes the Cynic, who, with a ertius, W. », 
lanthorn in his hand, looked for a man in fuch places num. 119. 
where he faw moft people. The men he law having 
not a human reality and perfedtion, feemed to 
him counterfeit men ; they had nothing of the man 
but the name. In this fenfe Stilpo, a true and 
real man, ihould have been accounted by the Athe

nians
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kept a miftrefs betides his lawful wife; but this is not certain [BJ. He was naturally 
very much given to wine and women ; and yet it did not appear that he made him- 
felt drunk, or that he lived a leud life: he had corrected the bad inclinations of his 
temper by the ftudy of Philofophy [CJ. The fear of the gods did not work that 
effect in him ; for he is reckoned among Atheiils, or among thofe Philofophers, who 
had little religion [Z)J. Some alledge, as a proof of his impiety, a thing which 

happened

nians a more fcarce and admirable animal, for which 
trades-people fliould leave their work, than the moll 
extraordinary beafls of the Indies.

[ Z> ] Some fay that he kept a miftrefs . . . but this is 
not certain.] Diogenes Laertius fays fo only upon the 
credit of an inconfiderable author. Kai yus’ofix.a. 
tiyd.yz'lo, zai ztasp» Nzza|>47H, af qsitri vo 
zai ’On.Tag : Ac praiter uxorem quam duxerat, Ni-

(2) Id. ibid. num. carete etiam pellice utebatur, ut Onetor ait (2). -------
ll4‘ Onetor fays, that, befides a wife he had married, he like-

wife kept Nicarete, a concubine. Had there been any 
ground for this ilander, Athaeneus would not have 
forgot to mention it, fince he makes it his bufinefs to 
cry down every body upon that account, efpecially the 
Poets, the Wits, and the Philofophers. But he only fays 
that Nicarete, a courtezan, illuflrious for her birth 
and learning, heard Stilpo’s lectures. Would he not 
have added, that ihe was his concubine, if he had be
lieved what Onetor fays of it ? N/zaplT» » M«-

(3) He had been J-Ofig (3) ¿z ccjzel'Pni ¡if ¿Taiga, oAAa zai yovzav
(peaking of ano- ' s ------ n-t ... ----- nJ
thcr Nicarete, 
a courtezan, p.
593-

n«p< TKT«f /zìi zpciret., àvón'lz, zv ¿J'S, ¿xów
to T mto nft liia’/cc ípa>T»dli'']a. zs âzoi z'tiTtv, 
z'sirzlv,

’ouz clip zfis O'i’.ZÍ'átsZlC ÓfAoV TclActirz'lAtZ 
arqzffCu.

Quum rogaffet ilium Crates an Dii precationibus ac 
divinis honoribus gaudeant, Noli me inquit, fatue, in 
via de hifee rogare, fed folum ac feorfum. Hoc ipfum 
& Bionem interrogatum, an fint Dii, dixiiiè tradunt,

Tunc fenex turbam à nobis propellere curas (io) ? (10) Diog.Laïrt.
tib. ti, rum. II-,

Being afked by Crates, &c........... It is faid that Bion,
when the quefiion was put to him, whether these was 
aty gods, made the fame, anfwer ;

(4) Athcn. 
i“’S- 596-

(<) Cicero de 
Fato, cap. v.

(6) See the re
mark [Wj, at 
the end.

(7' See the re
mark [£].

($) It íhould be 
Bien.

(q) La Mothe 
le Vayer, Dia
logue de ìa diver
sité des Reli
gions, pag. m.

3:9. Il

■r.aì /.ara va.iJ'iia.v zirzga.f®* ì)Z£?2to 
rii qiAoaoqts. Megarenfis quoque Nicarete 

non obfcura & ignobili! meretrix fuit, fed CI natalium 
fplendore, & doflrinà perquàm amabilis. Pbilofopho 
namque Stilponi operarti dederat (4). Sec in the follow
ing remark the glorious tellimony that was given to 
our Philofopher’s perfect chaflity.

[ C ] He had corre died the bad inclinations of his temper 
by the ftudy of Philofophy.] This we find in a paffage of 
Cicero.
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<

<
‘ fo curbed and fubdued the vitious tendency of his nature, 
‘ by the help of Philofophy, that no body ever favo him 
‘ drunk, nor perceived in him the leaft Jymptom of leud- 
* nefs.' We filali fee below the noble encomiums be
llowed upon his virtue by Plutarch (6), and Atbe- 
nteus (7).

[ 1) ] He is reckoned among Atheifis, or among thofe 
Philofophers who had little religion.] He fpoke his 
thoughts too freely ; fo that he was baniihed, notwith- 
flanding the fubterfuges wherewith he endeavoured to 
reilify his expreffions in the Areopagus. I fhall ufe 
La Mothe le Vayer’s words, and at the fame time cor
rei! them when there is occafton for it. Stilpo voas 
more cautious ; for being ajkcd, at an improper time, by 
Crates, whether our prayers and worfbip are acceptable 
to the gods, he fmartly anfwered, that fuch a quefiion 
jhould not be afked in the fireet, but in private, and in 
a cloftt : which is the fame anfwer that Dion (8) made 
to another, who afked him, whether or no there were 
any gods. The great Pontiff Cotta gave alfa the fame 
anfwer to Velleius, who fupfiofed that it was a vety dif

ficult thing to deny the exiflence of the gods. Credo, _/&>r 
he, ft in concione quteratur, fed in ejufmodi fermone 
& confeffu faciliimum. But Stilpo found himfelf much 
perplexed upon another occafton, being Jummoned to appear 
before the ftreopagites for frying that the Mitterva of Phi
dias was not a god: ne’ierthelefs be came off cunningly 
enough, by faying that Jhe was a goddefs, and not a god, 
making a diftinilion between male and female. Which 
made Theodoras ajk him, as he was going from the court, 
whether he had feen Pallas under her petticoats, fince he 
fpoke fo pertinently of her fix. Neverthelefs he was banifh- 
edfor this freedom of fpeech (9). To fatisfy every body,

‘ Stilponcm Mcgaricutn philofophum, acu- 
tum fane hominem, & probatum temporibus illis ac- 
cepimus. Hunc feribunt ipfius familiares & ebriofunt, 
& mulierolum fuifl'e : ñeque hoc feribunt vituperan
tes, fed potius ad laudem: vitiofam enim naturam 
ab co fie edomitam, & comprefiam efle doilrina, 
ut nemo unquam vinolentum ilium, nemo in co li- 
bidinis veftigium viderit (5). ■ - - - We arc told that 
Stilpo, of Megara, the Philofopher, was truly a man of 
parts, and had a vety good character in thofe times. 
His acquaintances relate that he had a firing inclina
tion for wine and women ; nor do they write this in a 
cenforious way, but rather as commending him : for he

T ,1^'1 is e re’ate the thing in the words of the original.
u tbc In ft oi tee . r ’ ’ v • / z, 0Jiw Dialoguei of £/ 0/ I

Orojiui Tuicn, Tcosi 'apyi'xus'nazas x.a.1 zuyeuc’, qa.aiv zsirzli1,

Oldman, why do you not remove the croud,
That fiandetb near me ?...............

Diogenes Laertius means, without doubt, Bion the Bo- 
ryilhenite, one of the boldeft Atheiils mentioned by 
the Antients. The conformity of his thought, with 
that of Stilpo, is very difadvantageous to the latter. 
Cotta in Cicero was little more orthodox, fince he 
found it no difficult thing to deny the exiiler.ee of the 
gods, but when there was ground to be afraid of infor
mers, and of the fury of the people. * Queritur pri- 
‘ mum inea quxilione qua: elide natura Deorum, fint- 
‘ ne Dii, necne fint ? Difficile cil negate credo, fi 
i in rnncinnp niiinratiir • ffA in ViiiinC-Amnrli /"'»rnjnnp

<
<

<
<
<
<
tion in the maxim mentioned by Balzac; De divinis 
etiam vera diccre periculofum efi (i 2). - - - In religious 
matters it is even dangerous to fpeak the truth: they 
would have put in pnecipue, above all, inilead of etiam, 
even. They had been right in a certain fenic ; 
for the Pagans would not allow that the ideas of the 
unity and perfeft iimplicity of Gon fliould take place 
of their pernicious and ridiculous opinions concerning 
the Divine Nature (13).

Here follows an iuilance of the blindnefs of the 
Heathens. Can any thing be more llrange than the 
opinion of the Athenians, otherwife an ingenious and 
learned nation, concerning the llatues of their gods ? 
Did they not fancy that the work of a fculptor be
came a God, as foon as it was confecrated to a deity ? 
Did they not believe that Phidias’s Minerva was the 
very goddefs that fprang out of Jupiter’s head ? Doubt- 
lefs they had fuch a foolifh conceit, otherwife there 
had been no neceffity for Stilpo to ute fuch a difiinilion 
as he made to vindicate himfelf. His crime was this : 
he afked one day, whether Minerva, the daughter of 
Jupiter, was a god : he was anfwered, that (he was. 
But, replied he, that Minerva is Phidias’s work, and 
not Jupiter’s daughter ; and therefore ihe is not a god. 
Whereupon he was cited before the Areopagites, and 
did not deny what he had faid : he pretended that he 
had exprefled himfelf exaftly ; Minerva, fiiid he, is 
not a god, but a goddefs, for the gods are males 
l.o’ ¿11'.ai zic Apzsor vetyof p.ii ap-

paax.zti' J'' op3uc J'tziAzyJlai. ¡Hi yip 
Zii’a.1 ctuTii’.' &zbv, ¿KKa, $ta.r' Jz z\va.t 7«?

ap/trai- Qua ex re quum in jlrium pagum pertraSius 
fuiffet, nihil inficiatum ft runt, imo relic fe loquutum af- 
firuiffe : non enim deum effe, fed deans: deos quippe mares 
effc[\f). It is plain, that if the Pagans bad made a f>4)Diog. Laert 
real diilinilion between the llatues and the gods to 116
whom they were confecrated, there had been no necef- * + 
fity for Stilpo to alledge the difference between a god 
male and a god female, in order to juflify himfelf.

This

in concione quæratur ; fed in hujufccinodi fermone
& confefi’u faciliimum (i i). - - - In the quefiion con- (rl) Cicero, de 
cerning the nature of the gods, the firfi thing to be afked N. -.ura Dcorum, 
is, Whether there are any gods or not ? Iffuch a que- 'h .cap.xxxii. 
fiion were put io one in a public affembly, 1 grant that 
it would be difficult to chufe the negative ; but in a 
converfdtion and meeting like this there is nothing wore 
eafy.' Thofe men would have made a great altera- fra) B-iGac, 

De divinis Lettre Hl a 
Chapelain, luvr, 
i, PJ.i- m- 2l-

(1 3) See, above, 
the words of Jo- 
fephus, citation 
(116), of the 
article I’ Y- 
T HAG OR AS.

A STRANG! 

opinion of 
the Heathens 
concerning the 
ftatocs of their 
gods.
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happened to him in a temple [E], and perhaps they have done him no wrong. He 
had an extreme indifference for the good things of fortune, and looked upon the 
qualities of his foul as his only good. Which appears from the anfwer he made after 
the deftruftion of his country [F]. Nay, he looked upon the infamy of his daughter 
as an infignificant thing ; for he could never be brought to own that it was a difhonour 
or a misfortune to him. Many learned men want fuch a turn of mind [GJ. The 

innovations

This way of clearing himfelf was infignificant, fince 
the word Qeoc among the Greeks, and the word Deus 

(tq See Me- among the Latins (15) did very properly belong to the
r.age's Notes, goddeffes. The bell apology had been to fay, that
in hunc locum Minerva, as Jupiter’sdaughter, was a god ; but that the 
Lacrtii, p. 128. pjece of meta[ out of which Phidias had made a ftatue 

confecratcd to Minerva, was not a god. This apo
logy would have been a very good one, if Stilpo had 
been arraigned before other judges ; but it fignified 
nothing in the court of the Areopagites, and therefore 
Stilpo did not make ufe of it. He was not ignorant 
that the gods were thought to incorporate themfclves 
in their ftatues, and therefore it was believed that the 
ilatues were metamorphofed into gods by virtue of the 
confecration.

[ E ] A thing which happened to him in a temple.] 
All thofe who eat garlic were forbidden to enter into 
the temple of the mother of the gods. Stilpo had fo 
little regard for that prohibition, that he went into the 
temple of that goddefs after he had eat garlic, and 
even lay in it. He dreamed that the goddefs appeared 
to him, and faid, Stilpo, you are a Philofopher, and 
yet you offend againft the holy laws. He thought he 
anfwered her, Give me fomething better to eat, and I will 
engage to leave off garlic. Menage alledges this particu- 

(16) Fuit Stilpon far as a proof that this Philofopher had no religion (16). 
pa reus Deorum And indeed this favours of a prophane man, who de- 
cultor & infra- rided both the law and the goddefs. I confefs that
aVT’ Narrit Athenx’us, who relates this adventure, makes a quite
Athensus X. 5. contrary judgment of it; for he jailedges it as a fign 
in Templo ma- of Stilpo’s temperance. SriAoraP <P’ « x.aTS'TAo'y-i; 
tris Deiim allium iyv.ya.7<r.a.v x.et'lapa.yZv (tuipyJ'a, v.fii Hajce- 
&c. Mmsgius, ¡to/un3eif Ip 7® THf zz»7Psf 7kV Siav itcu. aorii- 
mm. ti7, fag. P”7K7aV 71 <feiyvv]t /J.»j't ttVtiVAt. 
128, di civtZ 7>i( SiSyca/ra ifrv-of, r.a.i

i'lTnailf ¿71 tft\o<7op^ ¿>v a •tra.gy.Qa.'t-
Vtif 7ci Vop.llJ.et. ; Hell 70V J'or.siv dTOHfivcHT^Al 
Accra th{ vTrvnc. fft) J'i pot mrapiye iftiiesv, e.eii 
trxopoJ'oic i ■yynaopa.i. F.nimvero Stilpo fua confifus 
temperantia, non ideo perterritus eft, quod cum allium 
comediffet in templo matris Deum obdormierit. Ar- 
cebatur enitn dclubro qui horum quidquam guftaffet. 
Ei porro fomnum capienti, adftans dea cum diceret, 
Philofophus es, 6 Stilpon, & facras tamen leges violas, 
vifum libi fuifte haec refpondere in fomnis, Probe mihi 

(r7) Athcnxus, quod edam, & allio non vcfcar (17). -------Stilpo, truft-
hb. x, cap. v, ing to his temperance, was not therefore frightened, be
fog. 422, caufe he had flept in the temple of the mother of the gods,

after having eaten garlic ; though every one that bad 
tafted any thing of that kind, was forbidden fo much as 
to enter there. He dreamed that the goddefs appeared to 
hint, &c.

[F] Poe anfwer he made after the def ruction of his 
country.] Demetrius Poliorcctes having fubdued Me- 
gara, gave orders that Stilpo’s houfe ihould be fpared, 
and that whatever was taken from it ihould be re- 
ftored. 1 relate the thing as I find it in Diogenes Laer- 

(18)Diog.Lacrt. l*us (*&)• Were I to defcribe it of my own head, I 
ubi fupra, num. would add fomething to it, I would fay that the fol- 
115. diers plundered Stilpo’s houfe svithout any regard to

the orders of Demetrius ; but this is not the thing in 
qucllion : The queftion is, that Demetrius writ to 
Stilpo, to know of him what he had loft in the plun
dering of the town. Stilpo anfwered him that he had 
loft nothing, fince no body had deprived him of his 
reafon and learning. He added feveral other things to 
infpirc him with humanity and a noble defire of being 
beneficial to men ; and the prince was fo moved with 
his advice, that he conformed to it. I believe feveral 
devout people would do the fame ; but I believe alfo 
that fome would go by this maxim, Charity well or
dered begins at home. Should a prince, after the plun
dering of a town, promife them the rellitution of all 
their effefts, they would certainly take hold of fuch an 
opportunity to infpire him with clemency, and recom
mend to him the welfare of the people ; but they would 
not forget themfclves; they would fend him an exaft 
lift of all their Ioffes, and endeavour to make them up

2

intra fe bonum terminabit, & dicet quod Stilpon ille 
dixit, Stilpon quern Epicuri epiftola infequitur. Hie 
enim capta patria, amiffis liberis, amifl’a uxore, cum 
ex incendio publico folus, & tamen beatus exiret, 
interroganti Demetrio, cui cognomen ab exitio urbi- 
um Poliorcetes fuit, Num quid perdidiffet ? Omnia, 
inquit, bona mea mecum funt. Ecce vir fortis ac 
ftrenuus, ipfam hoftis fui viftoriam vicit. Nihil, in
quit, perdidi. Dubitare ilium coegit, an vicifiet. 
Omnia mea mecum funt. Juftitia, virtus, tempe
rantia, prudentia, hoc ipfum, nihil bonum pittare 
quod eripi poflit (20). ------ He will make all good
terminate within himfelf, and he will fay as Stilpo

with advantage. But here is a Philofopher who was 
far from being a devout man, who ufes his intereft 
with a viftorious prince, to no other end than to per- 
fuade him to put a ftop to the diforders of war, and to 
beftow his favours upon the people ; he does not fend 
a lift of what he had loft. His houfe has been plun
dered, they offer him a full reftitution ; but he anf- 
wers that he has loft nothing, and that his goods did 
not confift in fuch things as the foldiers could take 
from him. This is doubtlefs, very generous. 1 wifh 
Seneca had not fuppofed that Stilpo had loft his 
wife and children; for a man who boafts in fuch a 
cafe that he has loft nothing, carries his Philofophy 
too far. It is probably a fall’e glofs of Seneca ; he is 
the only author that mentions fuch a lofs (19) ‘ Omne (19) Diogenes
< * ■" * ... . .. • — •• ... T - —.
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Ptolemy, firnamed Soter, having taken Megara, offer- ubi fupra,««".
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Laertius tys no
thing of it, 
nor Plutarch in 
the two places 
wherein he men
tions Stilpo’s 
anfwer, v/x, in 
h:s traft, ¿< tea* 
cat tone pucnrw!t 
pag. and in 
the traft ¿t ani- 
mt ttarsuiibtaitf 
P-’g- 475-

(20) Seneca, 
Epift. IX, pig. 
ni. i7S, 179. 

epifle. Phat Philofopher, having loft his wife and SeeaHitbe fni 
children, and been an eye-witnefs to the deftruition of i'cnet3 c(,r’

his country, whilft he efcaped out of the public flames [i ',’1"' ”
alone, tho' ftill happy, was ajked by Demetrius, fir- 5 
named Poliorcetes, from his deftroying fo many cities, 
Whether he had loft ary thing ? Po which he anfwered, 
I have all my goods with me. In this manner did that 
brave and reftolute man triumph over his victorious 
enemy. 1 have loft nothing, fays he. He forced Deme
trius to doubt, whether he had overcome. 1 have all 
my goods with me. fuftice, virtue, temperance, and 
prudence, were his goods ; he reckoned nothing good 
which can he taken from us.' It is faid (21), that (2i)Diog. I.aert.

ed money to Stilpo, and defired him to take (hipping 
with him. That Philofopher accepted of a little money, 
and refufed the honour of following that prince into 
Egypt. He retired into the ille of Ægina till Ptolemy 
returned into his kingdom. This ihews a great dif- 
intereftednefs, tho’ it falls very fhort of the preceding 
inftance.

[G] Nay, he looked upon the infamy of his daughter 
as an infignificant thing........... Many learned men want

fuch a turn of mind.] He married her to Simmias : 
It is not faid whether the hufband of that leud woman 
did patiently bear his difgrace; but we are told that 
the Father expreffed an extraordinary indifference. 
Your daughter’s behaviour is a difgrace to you, faid 
one to him. Not at all, anfwered he, (lie can no 
more call a blot upon my reputation, than I can 
adorn her’s. Tauritr s Mnd. Tpottov ¡bixaiic, tiori 
7/c orpof 70V 'E.riMrava, tie ¡'.a.'ja.itryùvot 0.07'00" 
c dt, OT’ poKAov (iioriv) n iya rami' v.oatja. 
Here dum lafeivius viveret, Stilponique à quodam re- 
nuntiatum effet earn fibi probro effe, Non, inquit, ifta 
majori mihi probro eJi, quarts ego illi ornamento (22). 
See in Plutarch (23) how he maintained that the fins 
of his daughter were only a misfortune to herfelf. 
Happy are thofe who can give fuch a turn to their 
minds.

Such an indifference would have been very neceffary 
to many learned men, in order to make their lives 
eafy ; for their wives or daughters have been very un- 
chafte : and I think there are ftill fome inftances of 
fuch a diforder. Fernelius (24) and Drufius (25) have 
been in that category ; and Cujas likewife : Phe daugh
ter of that great man was of fuch an amorous temper 

that

(22) Id. ibid. 
num, I ¡4.

(23) Plut. de 
tr.mquillitate ani- 
mi, pag. 468.

A list of fome 
learned men dif- 
graced by the 
leudnefs of their 
families.

(25) See the article DRUSIUS, remark [0],

(24) Sec thè ar
tici« FERNE- 
LIUS, citaùon 
(3*)«
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innovations of his Logic cannot be approved ; he rejected the univcrfals [27]: and tho’ 
it

(26) Nouv. de 
h Rep. des Let
tres,/w
1686, fag, w, 
722»

that though Thuanus procured her a bujband when 
floe rivas hut fifteen years of age, having doubtlefs ob- 
ferved that Jhe was in haße, yet he could not prevent her 
anticipating her marriage ; and after ihe was married, 
flie carried on her love intrigues fo openly, that her huf- 
band, who was an honefi gentleman, died of grieffor it. 
She married another, and grew worfe and worfe (26). 
The author from whom I have thefe words, had been 
faying, That the fcholars, who did what they pleafed 
with her, called it commenting upon Cujas’s works, 
and that fome of them, out of refpeCl to her father’s 
memory, abftained from fuch an infamous commerce. 
It is faid, That a colleague of Cujas was not fo dif- 
creet, and that he careffed his daughter, even during 
her father’s life. Paul Manutius was in the fame cafe. 
He put his daughter into a convent, hoping by that 
means to free himfelf from the troublefome care of look
ing after her ; but even after ihe had made her vows, 
file writ feveral letters to him one after another to let 
him know, that if he did not take her out of that 
confinement, ihe would Heal away. That poor man 
made feveral journeys, and ufed fo many follicitations, 
that he obtained from the Court of Rome the difpen- 
fation his daughter defired. She quickly got a huf- 
band, and though he was a very honeft man, fhe gave 
up herfelf to all manner of diffolutenefs. Her father 
did not fink under his grief, nor under the inconveni
ences occafioned from time to time by the remains of 
a venereal difeafe ; but it made him very uneafy. Sa- 
cris in claufiris jampridem conjetta filia, eo dementia-, 
ac furoris abrepta efi impetu, ut inde fe clam egreffuram 
minaretur mifero patri, nifi omni fiudio ipfam extràhere 
niteretur. Shio fattum, ut is plurium itinerant vexa- 
tione, morofaque apud Romanos judices prehenfatione, 
reger animo, adfiittufque corpore, tandem httjufmodi pocu- 
lum, licet peramarum, tarnen jufia neceflitatc quaflitum 
exorbere fit coattus, inufitato exemplo virginem pluribus 
annis Deo dicatam, mundanis ileritm angußiis devovendi, 
quas cum poßea hod'eflo conjugi nupta, prava fe libidinis 
fasdarit indole, infeliciterque peregerit, intefiino is masrore 
corrcptus, rcliquum vitas folicita cogitatione traduxit. 
Shiiim vet o etiam ci accejferint vetufla luis gallicas in
quinamenta, qui bus alternativ vel temporum, vel loco
rum, vel viiluum latdebatur mutatione, deterrimam 
prorfus vitas conditionem fortitus videri potuit, nifi com- 
moderato femper, infrafloque animo, earn Je perferre 

'. Some learned men have had a 
daughter at the fame time. Bar

nabas Briffonius was one of them, if we believe Sca- 
liger (28). Some others have been fo deeply engaged 
in one half of that misfortune, that no mention is 
made of their daughters. Such was Paulus Pcrufintls, 
that learned man, fo highly praifed by Boccaciö, and 
fo well beloved by Robert, King of Naples. His 
wife made him a cuckold ; and when he diedj his 
fineft writings were treacheroufly deilroyed by his 
wife (29). 1 could give a lift, wherein one might fee
great names, befides the learned of a low rank, ‘ quos 
‘ fama obfeura recondit. - - - who are lofi in obfeurity. ’ but 
I leave it to thofe who will undertake to carry on the 
fubjcCt which Pierids Valeriànus began (30). It will 
not be amifs to put in one clafs, by themfelves, all the 
learned, who have been unhappy by their marriage. 
All thofe men wanted our Stilpo’s indifference.

[Z/J He rejetted the univcrfals.] Being a ftiarp dis
putant (31), he rejected the very fpecies. Who fays 
man, fays nothing of this or that man ; he does not 
fpeak of one more than of the other, and therefore he 
fays nothing of any body. The grafs that is fhown 
me, is not grafs ; for grafs exifted a thoufand years 
ago ; and therefore it is not the grafs you fhew me. 
Such was Stilpo’s way of arguing (32). Perhaps it 
will be thought that he propofed thofe objections only 
to play upon an equivocation, which the Greek con- 
ftruftion of the words aiforded him, and to which the 
modern languages are not liable. There is a great 
difference between thefe two propofitions, Peter is man, 
Peter is a man. The firft is falfe and not ufed ; the 
fécond is true, and generally ufed : but the Greeks 
and Latins would have made ufe of the fame terms, to 
fay, sh'it Peter is man, and that Peter is a man. 
Hence it is that Stilpo might fuppofe that if he afked, 
ftiewing a cabbage, What is that ? he would be an- 
iwered, It is cabbage. But he might have anfwered, 

ca^aage exifted a thoufand years ago',

(»7) Joannes Im- fi”£uJis ^‘»diffety7} 
penaiis in Mu- leud wife and a leud d
fxo Hiftorico, 
fag, J08.

(28) In Scalige- 
xanis, Voce Mi
xon.

(29) Quem li
bro m max imo 
hujus opcris in- 
commodo Biellie 
impudica? conju- 
gis crimine, co 
defungo, rum 
pluribvs aliis ex 
libris ejufdem, 
perditum compe
ri. Boecacius, de 
Genealogia Deor, 
Itb. xv, cap. vi, 
aj>ud FoJJium, de 
HJÌ. Lai. pog, 
526.

(}o) He •wrote a 
book intituled, 
De In felicitate 
Literatorum.

("1) ûfivoç Sì 
¿yav t,v tv 
TOÏÇ i’pieTIKOÎÇ» 
avijpti xaì rà

Quum diet 
ditputator acerri- 
mus, fpecies quo
que tollcbat. 
Drogen. Laers, 
uiiìjupra, num. 
119.

(3î) jìfrud. DÌO-
Jen. Laut. ibid. dou are msj

and therefore it is not what Tfhew you. Such a cavil 
would be groundlefs now-a-days ; for the anfwer to 
Stilpo’s queftion would be, Il is a cabbage, and not it 
is cabbage. Is it not then likely that this Philofopher 
had no other defign than to divert himfelf with ca
vils, grounded upon the turn of the expreifion ? I be
lieve he had another thought, and that he was alto
gether againft univerfal terms, and what they call 
Predicates in the' Ariftotelian fchools. There was 
fomething real in his objection ; it was more than 
playing upon words. I think he meant that the fpe
cies is not affirmed of individuums, and that there
fore the fpecies arc a meer chimera. Man is not more 
this man than that man, and it does not fignify John 
rather than Peter ; and therefore it fignifies no body. 
His meaning appears more clearly in Plutarch than 
in Diogenes Laertius. We read in Plutarch that 
Colotes violently exclaimed agâinft Stilpo, and accufed 
him of overturning human life ; for how could we 
live, laid Colotes, if we were not allowed tt> call a 
man ’good, or a captain ; and if we fhould fay man is 
man, and then by itfelf good is good. Tpa,yaifii«.V 
iardyn rtf 'S.riKmavi, r.ai riv jiiov ¿•ea.ifiia'-i-a.l 
qroaiv vif avril, hiyov']^ trtpov ìrip» /zìi r.a.'ìnyo- 
fiia&ai. Tue yàq /zìi Kiyov]t( dvòpa-
tov àyaàòv, ¡j.nd'i av&paTov rpajityiv àl.La 
¿'/S-paorof aifipuroi', x.a.1 fapìc àya^òv àya.-3-òv. y„a.ì 
ç-pct/iiyvi' rpa.'lnyòl'. Tragcediam adverfus Stilponem 
excitât, aitque ab eo vitam folli, quod dixiffct, Àlterum 
de altero non prasdicari. Jhiomodo enim, inquit, vive- 
mus, fi non dicamus hominem bonum, hominem impera- 
torem, fed hominem hominem feorfum, bonum bonum, du- 
cesn ducem (33). It appears from this objection of Co- (33) Plutarch, 
lotes, that Stilpo would not allow that a thing fhould adverfus CoJo
be affirmed of another, but that every thing fhould nsq,C,
be affirmed of itfelf, and that the attribute of a pro- 
pofition fhould not reach farther than the fubjeCt. 
Here is the ground he went upon. That two things 
may be affirmed one of another, they ought to have 
the fame nature ; for in every affirmative and true pro- 
pofition, the attribute and the fubjeCt are really the 
fame. But man and good are not of the fame na
ture ; the definition of the one differs from the defini
tion of the other ; and therefore good and man can
not be joined together, one of them cannot be affirmed 
of the other. In like manner running cannot be at
tributed to a horfe; it is an attion, the definition 
Whereof is not the fame with that of a horfe. Be
fides, fhould you affirm of a man that he is good, 
and of a horfe that he runs, that is, fhould you af
firm that good and man are the fame thing, and that 
a horfe and running are the fame thing, how could 
you affirm that aliments and medicaments are good, 
and that lions and dogs run ? hi /zir yap 
Tdfih in reo às-S-paora ro ayadoo, scat tùnra 
rò rptyfiif, orà< naì aflie x.aì qa.p/j.dx.0 tò àya- 
•5Ó' > naì un Aia. oraJcSV scat ¡cuvòf to rp't-
yjiiv, x.a'lnyopi/xsi’or fi tripli', ¿x ¿ppd( ai>- 
■d-pa-ròi' àya-9-ài' x.aì iTtrov rpiyf.iv Myo/siii. Nam 
fi idem funi homo IS bonum, equus ac currere, quo 
palio bonum etiam de cibo iS medicamento dicetur ? rur- 
fufque currere de leone (fi cane ? Ergo non relie di ce mus 
de homine prasdicari bonum, de equo currere, cum diverfa 
flint (34.). Thefe are logical fubtilties, whereby all lan- p|otar 1 
guages would be confounded, and all men would be ¡¿a i//o'Li. 
obliged to be filent or to fpeak ridiculoufly ; and yet ’ 
a Sophift trained up in the art of difputing, and ufed 
to cavils about abftraftions, would give a great deal of 
trouble to his adverfaries, if he undertook to maintain 
Stilpo’s opinion to the utmoft. He would not be im
mediately filenced by the diftinClion of the attributes 
in concreto and in abftrallo, and by the fecundum id 
quod important in obliquo, or zn rtllo ; it would be re- 
quifite to difpute a long time about this queftion, 
atrum univerfale maneàt in attuali prmdicationc. Thefe 
trifles, though contemptible in themfelves, and fuch 
as cannot perplex a man of a folid judgment, might 
nevertheless carry a wrong-headed man into Spinoiifm:
* Hæ nugæ feria ducunt in mala ; - - - - The/e trifles 
‘ bring on fubftantialevils.' For thofe who deny uni
verfal attributes, cannot admit any individuum’s that 
refemble one another. They mull fay, that two be
ings, of which the attribute of fubftance fhould be 
truly affirmed, would be one and and the fame fub
ftance ; which is to fay in equivalent terms, that 
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STILPO.
it were fuppofed that he did it only to ridicule the Sophifts, he ihould be blamed for 
his ill tafte and his wrong fubtilcies.

lnftead of improving one’s judgment, they were only fit to fpoil it. A courtezan 
rallied him about it [Z ], in anlwer to what he faid to her by way of cenfure or rallery. 
I muft not forget a dream of his, which feems to fignify that he was a prieft, and which 
ihews, that even in his ileep, he knew how to philoibphize [/<].

there is but one fubftance in the whole univerfe. Com
mon fenfe agrees, in this point, with the moft evident 
notions of Philofophy. A peafant does clearly con
ceive, without being miftaken, that the whole of
fence of man belongs to each man, and ought to be 
affirmed of each man, and yet that each man is diftinél 
from all others. And therefore he clearly conceives 
that the fame eflence, which is affirmed of Peter is 
not affirmed of Paul ; but that the eflence, which is 
affirmed of the one, is like the eflence which is affirmed 
of the other. The Scotifts are pitifully miftaken in 
this point, with their Vniverfale formale à parte rei. 
The moil perplexing fubtilties will never prevail over 
thefe notions in a man of folid parts ; and whoever 
cannot refolve them, may juftl.y laugh at them. I 
remember that in a public difputation, one of the 
opponents endeavoured to prove that there are no 
univerfals ; he went about it thus: If there were uni- 
verfals, Genus’s would have two fpecies under them ; 
but it is impoflible : for a fpecies cannot differ from 
another : I prove it. The difference of a fpecies is 
altogether like the différence of another ; therefore 
there are not two fpecies. The confequence is right, 
and I am going to fhew the truth of the antecedent by 
an example. Rationality, the fpecific difference of a 
man, does not at all differ from irrationality, the fpe
cific difference of a bead. Rationality does not really 

f35) By irtatlo- differ from the human foul ; therefore it is a fubflance : 
nality the op- Irrationality (35) does not really differ from a bead 5 
ponent under- therefore it is a fubflance. Thus rationality, as it is 
attributes whid^ a ^u^>^ance> does not differ from irrationality. How 
conftitute the then does differ from it ? Are there fome entities 
heart, confidcrcd of realities in it that are not in irrationality ? But are 
as not having thofe entities accidents or fubftances ? If they are fub- 
the faculty of ftances, they make no difference between rationality 
rca omng. and irrationality. If they are accidents, they have

the eflence of being ; but irrationality has it likewife, 
and therefore it perfeftly refembles them; they cannot 
therefore make it differ from rationality. If it be faid, 
that they differ from being, fince they have the attribute 
of inherence, which being has not ; 1 reply that inhe
rence, is a being, and therefore cannot make an accident 
differ from being. And if you anfwer that inherence 
implies fomething elfe befides being, I repeat my in- 
ftance : that other thing does neceflarily contain the 
eflence of being ; it is therefore like being ; and you 
will always have that objection in your way, though 
you ihould fuppofe in infinitum that the conflitutive 
character of inherence contains fomething that has 
fomething befides being. This objeilion proves that 
being has not under it fubflance and accident, and that 
fubftance has not under it body and fpirit, and confe- 
quently that there are no univerfals, £>uod erat pro- 
bandum. The refpondent did not apprehend the dif
ficulty ; nor did the prefident apprehend it much bet
ter. The aflembly did not apprehend it neither, and 
the opponent was like to be hiffed. Doubtlefs it was 
the bell way to filence him : His argument was 
altogether wrong ; for it would prove that there 
is no difference between white and black, pain and 
pleafure.

If you confult Ariftotle’s Metaphyfics, in that part 
of his work wherein he examines what concerns the 
unity of Being, you will fee that the queilion about 
univerfals was furrounded with a thoufand perplexing 
difficulties. He does not forget this objection? If 
being and unity arc fomething, how can there be 
fcveral beings befides that thing ? How can there be 
more than one being ? For what differs from being is 
nothing ; and therefore we muft conclude, as Par
menides did, that all beings are but one ; becaufe, if 
there were many, they would be different from being, 
that is, they would be nothing at all. li J’ tçi si 
auro if zai aCri or, ¿va.yza.iov vaiciV a.uruv ùvat 
To of za.i To tv. k yàç iTifoy Tt zadvAv zalnyc- 
pnra.1. ¿AAÀ to.uto. aù~à. O.AAÀ paii’.ii y' ti 
oAto or zaz mto tv, ttoaa» ¿oropia. irAf traa ti 
'trapd. Taura srspoi'. ftya J'i rrpi irai TAtia 
evlf Ta ovra. to yàp irepov tv ovt^ sz tç/r. 
iri zarà tov llapptrij'» gvpCaivttv àràyzn 

Kuyov tv arrav'ja tivat Ta. ot'ja. xai txto aval to 
ov. Quod ft quid efl ipfum unum, & ipfum cm, ne- 
cefle efl, eorum fubjiantiam efle unum, (A ens: non enim 
aliquid aliud univerfaliter prasdicatur, fed eadem ipfa. 
At vero fi quid erit ipjum ens, & ipfum unum, magna 
dubitatio efl, quonam rnodo aliquid aliudpraster hate erit. 
Dico autem quomodo entia erunt plura uno. Quod enim 
aliud ab ente efl, non efl. Quare fecundum Parmenidis 
rationem, necejfe efl accidere omnia entia ejfe unum, & 
hoc efle ens (36}. It does not appear that Ariftotle was (36) AriflotA. 
able to refolve that difficulty.

But to return to Stilpo. Colotes is blamed for two 
things : one is, that he exclaimed againft the fubtilties 
of that Philofopher, without refolving them categori
cally ; the other is, that he pitched on a doflrine, in 
order to criticize upon it, which Stilpo advanced meer- 
Iv out of a witty conceit (37), and to ridicule the So
phifts of that time, by giving them a bone to pick. 
Plutarch was the more exafperated at this choice of 
Colotes, becaufe a great many fine things might have 
been faid of Stilpo, of which Colotes did not fpeak 
one word. It will appear from the following paflage 
of Plutarch, that Stilpo was a very honell man. 
Mera SazpaTnv zai IlAaTava Tpoapayylat 

’ZTiAmavi, zai to. ptv ¿An&tva ¿uypa'ja zai tkc 
Auyvc tv avApoc, oif iauTov Tt zapzooptt zai 
rraTpida zai tp’iAxc, zai Tav fbaarKtav txc Ttpi 
auTov <rirxJ'aoav]a<, ire ytypa.pt, ¿At '¿<rov >ir 
ppivtipa tx Tt'Z? P--1& ‘irpaoTnl®' zai ptTpto- 
orad-tiat. oiA'innifi, zai y^pdpev®^ arpoi Tie 
tropirat Aoyapiav TpiCaAt y'tAoft avToic, ivoc 
pvnadeic, zai pvJ'iv tirrav orpoc txto, pitd't Auaai 
tIv Ti-5-atoTn'ja, TpayaAiav eorayti ra ^TiAoravt. 
Poll Socratem & Platonem Stilpo oppugnatur. Hujus 
quidem vera decreta, & fermones, quibus feipfum, 
patriam, amicos regefque ipfi operam navantes exor- 
navit, turn animi elationem manfuetudini & affectuurrt 
mediocritati conjunilam, Colotes non retulit. Quas 
vero jocans ille fophiftis ridenfque objecit fententiolas, 
harum unam allegans, cum neque refelliflet neque 
folviflet ipfe probabilitatem, tragoediam adverfus 
Stilponem exci tat (38).-----  Next to Socrates and fjS) P!ut. uK
Plato, he falls upon Stilpo. As for the folid opinions iupra, 
</' that Philofopher, and his difeourfes, by which he XII9> 
has done honour to himfilf, to his country, to bis friends, 
and to the kings who favoured him, Colotes takes no 
notice at all of thefe, nor of his other good qualities, 
fuch as his magnanimity, his gentlenefs, and his mode
ration. But from among the little objellions which he 
makes to the Sophifls by way of rallery he calls out one, 
and without faying any thing that can Jhcw the impro
bability of it, he abufcs Stilpo in a tragical manner.

[/] A courtezan rallied him about ;7.J Athenams 
fays, That Stilpo fitting at table with Glycera, up
braided her with corrupting young men. To which 
fhc anfwered, You are charged with the fame fault, 
for people complain that you ipoil their judgment with 
your needlefs and fophiftical fubtilties ; and they add, 
that it lignifies but little which way they are fpoiled, 
whether it be by a Philofopher or a courtezan. Mn/si' 
xv J'lapiptiv tori'] p/Copivo/c zai zazac oraryxiriv ¡1 
pijer. tpiAoro^x i^«v, » I1aipa,(. Nihilque referre iis 
qui fic in miferias incidunt ac pereunt, an apud philofophum 
degant, an apud fcortum (39). Athenxus had been (.g) W- 
faying that Courtezans took great pride in their learn- xiii, peg. 584- 
ing, whereby they got the art of quick repartees and 
witty fayings ; but Glycera’s anfwer alledged by him, 
is no proper inftance to ihew the juftnefs of their rail
leries. That courtezan defended herfelf by advancing 
a falfity ; for there never was fo great a corruption in 
antient Greece, that people ihould have been as un
willing to fee young men learn nothing but vain fub
tilties of a Philofopher, as to fee them engaged in lend 
practices with women.

[ A'] A dream of his . .. which fleews that even in his 
fleep he knew how to philojophize.^ Plutarch will afford 
me the commentary I went upon thefe words. ‘ Itisre- 
‘ ported of Stilpo the Philofopher, that he thought he 
‘ law Neptune in his fleep, and that he feemed very 
‘ much difpleafed with him, becaufe he had not, as 

was

Metaphy 1. Itk 
aif cap. ¡v, fâ, 
m. 663. C.

(37) Plutarch a 
perhaps miftaken
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* was ufual with his priefls, facrificed an ox in honour
* of him ; not in the leali daunted at the apparition,
* he thus boldly accofted it. Neptune ! What is this
* bufinefsyou here com plaits of? You come hither like a 
‘ child, and are angry veith me, becaufe I did not bor- 
‘ rovo money and run in debt to pleafe you, and fill the 
‘ city vsith the fmell of roaft meat, but privately facri-

* feed to you in my ovun houfe, fueb ordinary victims as
‘ I could get. At this confident reply, Neptune fmiled,
‘ and (as the flory goes) reached him his hand, as an
‘ aflurance of his good will to him, and told him, (4°) Plut-_'k .
‘ That for his fake he 'would fend the Megarenfians abun- fcnt'cndo/pp3 
‘ dance of fea Loaches that feafon (40)’. S3.

STOFLERUS (John) a famous Mathematician and Aftrologer, was born 
at Juftingen, in Suabia, on the tenth of December 1452. Notwithftanding the mean- 
nefs of his birth, he made fo great a progrefs in his ftudies, that he was admired for it. 
He particularly minded thofe things, for which he was naturally beft qualified; for 
being fenfible that he had a genius for Mathematics, he applied himfelf to that fcience 
much more than to any other. He taught it at Tubingen with fo good fuccefs, that he 
got a wonderful reputation. The books he publifhed [zi ], kept up and increafed the 
glory he had acquired by his lectures (a); but he did not fucceed in the prognofticati- (a) frm 
ons he had the boldnefs to publifh. He foretold that there would be a great deluge in ^'vuisPhtfo’ 
the year 1524, and (truck a great terror all over Europe [5J: but he was confounded by phorum, pag.

the 731 74'

(1) At Oppen
heim.

(2) Taken from 
Melchior Adam 
in Vitiî Philo-

Yhe books he publijhed.] His Kalendarium Ro- 
manum Magnum, dedicated to the Emperor Maximi
lian, was printed (1) in 1518. He publifhed his Aftro- 
nomical Tables at Tubingen, the year before. He alfo 
publifhed Rationem compofitionis fiftrolabiorum ; Cofmo- 
graphicas aliquot defcriptiones, de Spbtera Cofmographica, 
hoc efl, de globi terreftris artificiofa flruitura ; de duplici 
terra projeilione in planum, hoc eft, qua ratione commo- 
dius charlee Cofmographica, quas Mappas mundi vacant, 
defignari queant. A Latin commentary upon Proclus’s 
fpnere, and a German trail about the dimenlion by 
the aftrolabe and the quadrant, and the calculation of 
conjunctions and oppofitions, with a cenfure upon 
the ancient cycles, and the prediction of eclipfes (2). 
Voffius fays his Ephemerides begin with the year 1432, 
and end with the year 1525 (3) 5 but according to Mel-

fcphorum,p. 74. chior Adam, they beg in with the year 1532, and reach 
, , to the twenty years following. Voffius is more credible

Scient° Mathem. r^an Melchior Adam. Doubtlefs the latter took for the 
^7. 1*86. whole work what was only a continuation of it.

[ B ] Foretold there would be a great deluge in the year 
1524, and ftruck a great terror all over Europe.J Au- 
guftin Niphus perceiving the great amazement of the 
people after that prediction, publifhed a book to fhew 
that there was no reafon to fear fuch a deluge. Cum 
ftatim a publícala Joan. Stoefleri Ephemeride diluvii 
iftius prenuncia, jfasguftinusNvfiMS ut homines a gravi 
timore liberaret, quern ipfa omnibus incutiebat, libellum 
fuuni de faifa diluvii prognofticatione Carolo V. obtulffet, 

. , Naudaus non deficit, (4)* Princes, and even learned men, 
in Judieio dé were afraid of that calamity as well as the people;
Auguftino Ni- which was doubtlefs occafioned, in fome meafure, by
pho, pag. 48. the agreement of feveral Aftrologers, in . publifhing 

fuch a prediction, among whom there were fome of 
the bell Aftronomers. Cirvellus, profefl'or of Divi
nity at Alcala, put out a book in the vulgar tongue, 
wherein, without blaming in general the precautions 
that were ufed againil the deluge, he was contented 
to blame thofe who made foolifh expences upon that 
account: he propofed fome expedients to preferve one’s 
felf from the inundation at a reafonable rate. Thofe, 
who had their houfes near the fea, or near fome rivers, 
left them, and fold their land and houihold-goods 
at a great lofs. Simile falfis hujufmodi, & extrema: 
dementia: prognofticis, fuiffe illud mihi perfuadeo, quo 
non vulgarium Ephemeridum confarcinatores dumta- 
xat, fed ex dlft>onomis peritiores multi, fupremam ex 
imaginaria quadam eluvione, cun fl is mortalibns perni- 
ciem impenderé contendcbant; adeoque rumorlbus iftis, 
vulgarium hominum ánimos perterruerant, ut rnetus 
etiam adfapientiores pervenerit. Nam Petrus Cirvellus 
Hifpanorum omnium fui temporil doilifflmtis, cum Ybeo- 
logia:, in almo Complutenfi Gymnafio, Leiloris muñere 
fungerctur, & verb inultos, ut ipfemet inquil, fluviis, 
vel mari finítimos populos, jam ftupido metu percul- 
fos, domicilia ac fedes mutare vidiflet, ac praidia, 
fupelleClilem, bonaque omnia, contra juflum valorem 
fub aClione diftrahere, ac alia loca vel altitudine, vel 
ficcitate magis fecura requirere, fui officii efle putavit, 
in publica tila confternatione, qssflm de nihilo excitare 
perfuafum non habebat, Confiflum vernáculo ac materno 
sdiomate confcribere, ut paffirn ah omnibus legertttsr, quo 
fingftis modum prreftriberet, impendrntis ejufmodi calami- 

(5) Id. ibid.tatis pra-cavenda : eitque adeo ita rebus fuis confiftendi, 
46, 47. ut, minimum ab ilia damnum recipertint (5). The great 

Chancellor of the Emperor Charles V, confulted Peter 
Martyr about that conflernation, who told him that 
the calamity would not be fo dreadful as people fan
cied ; but that thofe conjunctions of the planets would 
certainly occafion a great diforder. The Duke of 
Urbino flood in need of a good Philofopher, who 
proved to him, in a printed book, that the fear of 
fuch a flood was ill-grounded. Quod rumor ille non per 
Hifpanias modo, fed longe lateque per Europam diffemina- 
tus fuerit, tefiem fiftere peffum Petrum Marty rem, qui de 
ilio à Caroli N, magno Cancellario percur.flatu:, ipfi hunc 
in modum ex Vallcoleto refpondet Epiftola 20. libri 34. 
Quid ego fentiam de pluviis, in initio anni quarti & 
vigefimi praidiélis ab Aflronomis interrogas, veras fore 
conjunCliones illas omnium Planetarum, & iifdem locis 
fcio, in materiis precipue difpofitis, & particularibus 
regionibus aliquid magni parituras arbitror ; fed ncque 
aulim eorum fententias approbare, qui ore aperto ab- 
folutè fore alluviem ita generalem vociferantur, ut ne- 
que mari, aut ulli terrarum parti, fit ignofeendum, 
quin horrenda fint incommoda perpeii'ur.T, &c. Ncque 
verb tantism Cancellarias ille fe ex lorum numero effe 
oftendit, quos vanijfimus diluvii rnetus percellebat, fed Ur- 
bini Dux non priìsi ab eodem Uberari potuit, quàrn Paulus 
de Middeburgo Forofempronienfis Epifiopus, variis ra- 
tionibus Mathematicis, (5 Pbilofophicis, quas poftca typis 
commifit, ei liquido demonftraffet, inanem effe prorfus 
tnelum omnem, quern de futuro diluvio concepcrat (6). (6) jj. ¡bid. 
Guido Rangone, General of the army at Florence, 47, 4S. 
being afraid that the reafons allcdged by Auguftin Ni
phus, would remove the fear of Charles V, and make 
him negleCl the necelfary precautions, engaged a 
famous Phyfician to write againfl that book of Niphus, 
in order to oblige his Imperial Majcfty to provide for 
his fafety, and to appoint infpcClors, who ihould view 
the ground in the provinces, and mark out the places 
where men and beafls would be lefs expofed to the 
waters of the flood. Non defuit Yhomas quidam Philolo- 
gus patria Ravennas, & celeberrima' fama: Medicus, 
qui è veftigio libellum alium de vera diluvii prognoftica
tione, ad cundcm Imperatorem mifit, cum profusione, 
quam ift hue maxima parte ref erre, non alienism à propofito 
duxerim. Ne ex ilio conventu tot fyderum in pifeibus, 
diffbrtunium quodquam patereris, Guido Rangonus Rei 
Fiorentina; armorum generalis gubernator, me monuit, 
& excitavit, ut de futuro diluvio anni m dxxuii, exa
Clam ad te compofitionem dirigerimus ; Quatenus 
amoto Sueflani Philofophi, jafn imprefl’o errore, locis 
huic maximo diluvio fubditis, & ab hoc ipfo alienis, 
diligentiùs circumfpeilis, & annotatis, humanum genus 
& calerà viventia, vel tu ipfe ad minus (nani ubi lin- 
peratoris periculum, hie pro viribus & manu, & cor
pora, & ingenio utendum) ab eo difiortunato & horri- 
bili afpeflu liberareris (7). Some other writers imi- (7) Id. ibid, fog, 
tated that Phyfician. ‘ Quemadmodum contingit ali- 4s- 
‘ quando ut cxcus catnum ducat, fie nonnulli alii Phi- 
‘ lologum hunc licet aberrantem fequuti funt ; ex qui- 
‘ bus Nicolaus Pcramr-ontts, vaticinum de vera diluvii 
‘ prognofticatione, cum xx. inundationum hiftoria, 
‘ Ancona- edidit. Mihique praeterea videre contigit,
* cujufdam Michaelis de Petra finita, Ordinis Prodica- 
‘ torum de obfervantia, facra' Pheologia: Doiloris, Regen- 
‘ tis ftudii in Conventu Minerva', Mctapbyficam in
* Romano Gymnafio profitentis libellum, in defenfionem
* Jflrologorum, judicantium ex conjundiionibus Pianeta-

‘ rum
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the event. I fhall mention feveral particulars relating to this, whereby it will appear 

that

rum in Pifcibus MD XXIV diluvium futurum. Hunc 
enim veluti conceptis verbis, operi fuo titulum 
fecit (8).-------As it fame times happens, that the hit nd
lead the blind, there were others that imitated this 
blundering Philologer, among whom was Nicolas Pe- 
ranzonus, who publi/hed at Ancona a prophecy concern
ing the true prognoflication of the flood, together with 
the hiflory of twenty inundations. 1 have like wife feen
a fmall book of Michael de Petra Sandia, of the Ordir 
of Obfervators, Regent in the convent of Minerva, 
Doctor of Divinity, and Profeffor of Metapbfics in the 
college at Rome, written in defence of thofe Ajlrologers, 
who concluded, from the conjunction of the planets in 
the fign Pifces, in the year 1524, that there would be 
a food. For this is almofl, in exprefs woods, the title 
which he gives to his book.' There was fo great 
terror in France, that many people were like to 

‘ In Gallia parum
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upon Bodin, denied the fait as to Auriol ; but the 
following reply was made to him, ‘ I think I have
‘ omitted nothing but what is frivolous and inconfide- 
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(9) Id. ibid.

(io) Bodin, de 
la République, 
lwk tv, nit 
550.

culi metu (diluvium) adegerit, quemadmodum apud 
Joannem Bochellum fcriptorem Annalium Aquita- 
ni® ; Claudium Duretum, cap. 27. libri de fluxn & 
refluxu maris ; Spiritum Roftrium ordinis fanCli Do- 
minici, & facrae apud Tolofates fidei quxfitorem, in 
refutatione doCtrin® cujufdam Aflrologi ; Augerium 
Ftrrerium in libro quern fcripfit adverfus Rempubli- 
cam Bodini ; Albertum Pighium in Aftrologi® de- 
fenfione ad Auguftinum Niphum ? Euforgium a 
Bello loco Poetam vernaculum in Rythmis fuis, mul- 
tofque alios videre eft (9).-----In France, not a few
were almofl dflracted with this fear, as may be feen 
in John Bochel, who writ the Annals of Aquitain ; 
Claudius Duret, in the zyth chapter of his book on 
the ebbing and flowing of the fea ; Spiritus Rotter, 
d Dominican Friar, and Inquifitor at Touloufe, in 
his confutation of the dodlrine of a certain Aflrologer ; 
Augerius Ferrier, in a book which he writ againfl 
the Republic of Bodin ; Albertus Pighius, in his defence 
of Aflrology to Auguflinus Nipbus, Euftorge de Beaulieu, 
a French Port, in his rhimes ; and many others.'

that there fhall be no deluge for the time to come, 
and has performed his promife.For tho’ the great con
junction of Saturn, Mars, and Jupiter, happened in 
the fign Pifces, in the year 1524, when all the Aftro- 
logers of Europe, Afia, and Africa, foretold an uni- 
verfal deluge, and many unbelievers built up arches 
to fave themfelves, and even Prefident Auriol at Tou- 
loufe, tho’ they were told of G o d’s promife and 
oath, that he would no more deftroy men by a 
flood ; that year was indeed attended with florms 
and great floods in many countries, but there hap
pened no deluge.’ A writer, who animadverted

rable, and deferves no anfwer. And, amongft others, 
what you fay, pag. 47, that Auriol did not make a 
boat to avoid being dellroyed by the deluge, which 
the Aflrologers foretold; was to happen in the year 
1524, but to go a fifhing; and yet you tell us, 
that the boat ftands upon four pillars : it is not ufual 
to put boats upon pillars. But I have read a book 
written againft Aflrologers, by a Dominican, called 
Spiritus Roterus, an Inquifitor of the Faith, when 
he was at Touloufe, which was lent me by Raymund 
l’Eftonat of Pamiers, who has fettled in thefe 
parts, and told me how that Monk undertook to 
write that book againft an Aflrologer who was then 
at Touloufe, and pretended to tell one’s fortune by 
the ftars. That author fays in that book, that Au
riol caufed an arch to be built at Touloufe, in or
der to avoid the deluge ; which he could know bet
ter than you, fince you lived neither in the fame 
place, nor at the fame time with Auriol. As for 
what you fay in the fame page, that Bodin is very 
much to blame for faying that Auriol was a prelident, 
fince he was only a doilor of the Canon-law, whom 
you call a bold, rich, and learned man ; I confefs 
that Bodin was miflaken in that point (11).’ The
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Herpin, Apologie northern nations were not free from thofe alarms, as 
it appears from this paffage. ‘ Mali iilius impenden-

(n) Renatus
F ’
pour fa Répub
lique de Jean . - - , - « .
Bodin, in tbe lafl tls mctum ac* extremum ufque Septentnonem perva- 
pogr, ' ' fiflé, teftatur manifefte Cornelius Sccpperus Neopor* fiffe, teftatur manifefte Cornelius Sccpperus Neopor 

?

‘ tuenfis, cùm inter caufas quibus fuit compulfus, 
‘ ut librum adverfus Aftrologos de fignificationibus 
‘ conjunClionum fuperiorum Planetarum anni mdxxiv 
‘ confcriberet, eas potiflimuin enumerar. Adde me ncque (•"••• . . , ... . -
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in Aflrologiam fcribere, fed in eos tantum, qui falfa 
pr/edietione totum in fe orbem converterant. Ncque 
enim folum vulgo earn rem perfuaferunt, fed fumrnis 
etiam Regibus, lA Principibus. Occurrunt qua: hac 
de re me percundlatus efl ferenifftmus Princeps D. Chri- 
fliernus Danice, Suevim, Norvegiatque Rex, occurrunt 
iA crebra vulgi fufpiria, tamdiu mala fibi ominantis : 
quern autem hominuni non impellerent bee lacrymce ? 
quern non permoveret impoflura, incitaret iniquitas (12)?’ (12) NaudiU! 
- - - Cornelius Scepperus Neoportuenfis plainly aflirms, ubi fupra, p, 
that the dread of this impending calamity had reached 
as far as the extremities of the North ; fince among the 
reafons which moved him to write a book againfl the 
Aflrologers concerning wbat was fignified by the conjun
ciion of the planets in the year 1524, he chiefly infifls 
upon the following. Add, fays he, that I do not 
write againft Aflrology, but againft thofe who had 
alarmed the whole world by their falfe prediction, 
for they not only perfuaded the common people of 
it, but alfo kings and princes. I refleCl upon the 
queftions that were put to me on this head, by the 
moil ferene Prince, Chriftiern King of Denmark, 
Sweden, and Norway. I reflect upon the frequent fighs 
of the vulgar, fo long kept in a fearful expectation 
of evils that were to come upon them. What man 
would not be rouzed by thefe tears ? or who could 
be unmoved at the fight of fo much fraud and ini
quity ?’
We have feen what Bodin fays, that rains and floods 

made a great devaftation in feveral places, in the year 
of that pretended deluge ; but fome authors, who 
are more to be credited than, he, affirm, that the 
month of February 15 24, was, contrary to cuftom, 
very dry and clear. Now this was the time of 
the conjunction pointed out by the Aflrologers for 
a deluge ; fo that one would think the extraor
dinary drynefs of that month happened on purpofe 
to confound thofe men. Cardan and Origanus were 
vexed that Stoflerus had brought fuch a difgrace upon 
their trade by a prognoftication fo contrary to the 
event. Read thefe words of the learned Gaflendus.
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‘ faries, and fled to the mountains ; ntverthelefs it fo 
* fell out that the whole month of February was ex- 
‘ tremely clear and fine. One would think. .. . &c.’ 'lake 
notice, that Bodin, a credulous man, and infatuated 
with Aflrology, vindicates Stoflerus as well as he can ; 
for, on one hand, he gives us to underlland, that if 
there was not a fecond deluge in the year 1524, 
it was becaufe God prevented it to perform his pro- 
mife ; and, on the other hand, he enlarges upon the 
calamities wherewith Chriftendom was afRifted after 
the conjunction of the planets: and the better to mend 

ths

Memorabile certé eft, quod in hifloriis, f ac om
nibus pené fuperioris fteculi libris legitur ; cum 
Aftrologi ob plureis Conjunéliones magnas, & non- 
nullas mediocreis in Aqueis Signis celebrandas, prtc- 
dixiflent menfe Februario anni m d x x i v fore Dilu
vium generale, ac ftragem tantam, quanta fuiffet 
ante id tempus inaudita ; adeó ut non paucis con- 
llernatis per Galliam, Hifpaniam, Italiam, Germa- 
niamque animis, apparafl’ent navigia, aut compor
taos farinis, aliifque rebus neceflariis, petiiffent loca 
editiora ; contigifTe tamen, ut totus Februarius fe- 
reniflimus, pulcerrimufque exftitcrit; plane, ut ft 
operata data comparatus fuiffet vaticiniis Aflrologo- 
rum refellendis (cum fit alioquin infolitum, abire 
Februarium impluvium) quod ne ipfis quidem Car
dano J-, & Origano | diflimulare licuit ; dolentibus J- Lib. 7. aphon 
illud de futuro Diluvio judicium fuifle non fine Aftro
logi® infamia á Stceflero prolatum (13).-----It is
certainly a memorable thing, which we read in every 
hifioty, and almofl in evety book, of the lafl century ; that 
whereas the A/lrologers, on account of feveral great 
and fome fmaller conjunctions that were to happen in 
the watery figns, had foretold, that in the month of Fe
bruary 1 524, there would be a general flood, andfiuch 'Tom. :, yog 
a devaflation as had been never heard of before that c°^‘ ’’ 
time ; which fo frightened numbers of people in France, 
Spain, Italy, and Germany, that fome provided flsips, 
others took with them a flock of meal, and other necef-

f Bochcll. in 
Annal. Aquit. 
Bodin. 4. de Rep, 
2. Duret. de flu.
& refl. mar. c. 
27, &c.

34-

J 3. Par. in
trod. 3.

(13) GaflendüS, 
Phy fie». §. 
¿ti>. vi, Oper-



STOFLERUS.
that it is no eafy matter to difcredit Aftrologers [C] ; for notwithstanding this falfe 
prediction, they found afterwards a vaft number of cullies. Some fay he foretold that 
the end of the world would be in the year 1586. I believe they are mistaken [D]; and 

1 cannot

the bufinefs he has recourfe to fome falfities ; for he 
pr) Boiin, dela fpeaks (14) of the war of the Boors in Germany, 
Republique, and of the league againft the King of France, who was 
Inr. tv, pag. taken, and of the conqueft of Rhodes by the Turks. 
55F That ¡(land had been fubdued in the year 1522. I

fliall have occafion by and by to mention another fraud 
of that writer.

[ C ] 7 fhall mention . .. . feveralparticulars, whereby 
it will appear that in is no eajy thing to difcredit Aftrolo
gers .] I have mentioned, in the foregoing remark, 
feveral facts concerning the chimerical prediClion of 
that pretended deluge ; to which I add what follows : 4 • •• • •
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author from whom I have this paflage, does not for
get the chicaneries which the Aftrologers alledged to 
cover their flianie. ‘ However, fays he (16), fome 
‘ Aftrologers alledged in their vindication, that thofe 
4 . — . • • • ... — ~ .
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(i;) Jean Bou
chet, Annales 
¿’Aquitain, fit. 
m. 213, Nau- 
dæus and GaiTen- 
dus call him 
wrong Bccbdlus 
in the paffages a- 
bove quoted, ci- 
tatations (9) 
and (13).

(16) Id. ibid.

(17Ì Remark 
[/?].

(18) The Prin
ters put 1504. 
That fault has 
been correöed 
in the Leipfic 
edition >693.

In the faid year 1523, reckoning as they do in 
Aquitain, where the year begins in March upon 
Lady-day, and ends on the fame day, all the pro
vinces of France were extremely afraid of an univer- 
fal deluge, becaufe the Aftronomers had foretold, 
that in the month of February of the faid year, and 
in the beginning of the year 1 524, according to their 
computation, (for they begin with the firft day of 
January) there would be twenty conjunctions, great 
and fmall together, fixteen of which would poflefs 
watery figns, portending to the greateft part of the 
world, to climates, kingdoms, provinces, dates, 
and dignities, and to all land and fea creatures, a 
certain change and alteration, fuch as our forefathers 
never faw, nor read in hiftories. Whereupon men 
and women were in great fear. Many removed from 
their low habitations, went into high places, pro
vided themfelves with meal, and other neceflaries, 
and made public proceflions and prayers, that God 
would take pity on his people ; and yet there hap
pened no fuch thing: on the contrary, the faid 
month of February proved as fine as ever it was, and 
the months following finer than they had been ten 
years before. Whereby Gob made it appear that 
Aftronomy is not a certain fcience ; and whatever 
the planets may foretel, Go d is above it (15).’ The

conjunctions had produced their effeCt the year be
fore, becaufe there had been many great floods in 
feveral places, which had drowned houfes and lands. 
Others faid, that fuch conjunctions would not have 
their effeCt till ten years after, during which many 
great, dreadful, and detrimental, things would hap
pen ; which proved true, as will appear hereafter. 
For, that very fame year 1523, in November, 
there was a little froft, which froze up the greateft 
part of the wheat, and moll cabbages, and fhort- 
ihanked apple-trees ; and a good number of fmall 
treafurers, who confumed the public finances of 
France, were put out of their places ; whereupon 
this diftich was made in a bantering way.

L’an mil cinq cens vingt & quatre moins ung 
Le Choux d’y ver & Treforiers tout ung.

The fifteen hundredth year and twenty three, 
For Cabbages and Treafurers /hall be.

IIow comes this author to reckon among the public 
calamities the turning out of the treafurers, who wafted 
the finances and devoured the people ? He ihould ra
ther have accounted it a happinefs. As for what con
cerns the froft in the month of November, which he 
calls a fmall one, tho’ heafcribes great effeCls to it, the 
fame doubts arife in my mind, which I have propofed 
in the article BERQUIN (17). It is a remarkable 
thing that Beza ihould mention fuch a froft upon the 
year 1528, as a curfe, which the execution of an in
nocent man brought upon the whole kingdom. Cu- 
nxus, Profeflor at Leyden, made an oration about cli- 
maClerical years in 1638, when he left the ReClorihip, 
wherein he mentioned the prediction of a new deluge 
in the year 1524(18), and laughed at it. He added, 
that according to the teftimony of Ludovicus Vives, 
that year proved as clear, happy, and plentiful, as ever 

VOL. V.

was feen (19). Vives does not precifely fay all this; (19) Proditum 
neverthelefs his words are ftill more proper than Cu- 
naius’s to fliew the falfity of the prediClion. 
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‘ flood is not afcribed to the conjunilion of the Planets, 
‘ but to the vengeance of the Deity. Neverthelefs thofe 
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cd German, who publiflied fomc notes upon Cunaius’s 
orations, quotes this paflagc of Ludovicus Vives, and 
fays, that Cardan maintained that Stoflerus was mifta- 
ken for want of a fufficient (kill in Phyfics. Cardan 
endeavours to fliew, that the fame pofition of the Pla
nets which was to produce an inundation, according 
to Stoflerus, was really to produce fair weather (21); 
but this pretended juftification of Aftrology, by cen- 
furing thofe who do not well underftand it, does not 
deferve to be minded upon this occafion. u

[D] Some fay he foretold that the end of the world Aug. Buchne- 
would be in the year 1586. 1 believe they are miftakenf rum in Orat.
I have here in view Mr Petit, Intendant of the Ford- Cunci, pag. m, 
ficadons, who ufes thefe words. ‘ Did not Stoflerus DS' 
‘ foretel, that, in the year 1524, there would be fo 
‘ great inundations, that if the world was not to be 
‘ deftroyed by fire, there would be then an univerfal
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one might boldly deny what he fays in his fecond 
queftion, and affirm, that Stoflerus foretold no fuch 
thing for the year 15 86. In the firft place, his Epheme
rides do not reach fo far. I11 the fecond place, that year 
is not charaClerized by an eclipfe of the fun in May, 
nor by the conjunilion of all the Planets. I think I 
have found out what led that author into this miftake : 
he had read in Gaflendus, next to what concerns the

, prediClion of a deluge, an account of a prediction con- 
• cerning the year 1186. Some time after, trufting too

<X_q q much

‘ Illud 
quoque Noe diluvium non fiderum commiftionibus 
aflignatur, fed ultioni numinis. Veruni ifti (aftro- 
logi) folita temcritate fub certum horofcopum redu- 
cunt eluviem illam orbis, & fimilem horofcopum 
contigifle ferunt anno vigefimo quarto, qui annus 
orbem fere totum infanis iftorum prxdiClionibus ter- 
ruit, quum nullus annus memoria eorum qui vive- 
rent aut mitior aut ferenior fuerit, aut fuis omnibus 
partibus tempeftivior ? Primùm in tanta varietate, 
tamque incertis iis qui annalcs fcribunt, quern an
num poflunt ipfi annotare quo diluvium contigerit ? 
Ita non dicunt hoc evenifle, quia hie erat aftrorum 
coitus : fed quia id contigerit, talem affirmant fuifle. 
Hoc vero non eft ab experimentis feientiam colli- 
gere, fed ad tuendam temeritatem aflèrtionis confin
gere fibi experimenta. Veruni irrifit iftos natura, 
qui quo tempore natatoria in aquis omnia erant mi
nati, fereniflimi ut fi quando antea fulferunt foies, 
& ver fuit omnium amoeniflimum (20).- - - Noah's

memoriae Ludo
vicos Vives, 
auclor certifli- 
mus, reliquit, 
nullum annum 
<eque ferenum, 
nullum aeque 
fp.uftum, & uber • 
titc notabilem 
fuiiTe. CuHOTUS, 
Or at. IF, 
78, Edit. Liff. 
1693.

Aftrologers with their ufual impertinence account for 
that inundation of the world by a certain conftellation, 
and pretend that the like conftellation fell out in the year 
15 24, when they terrified the whole world with their 
mad predictions; whereas noyear, as far as thofe that 
were then alive could remember, had been more mild, 
more ferene, and more feafonable in all its parts. And 
firft in fo great a variety and doubtfulnefs of the Hfta- 
rians, to what year can they fix the deluge ? Thus they 
do not fay that this happened becaufe the conjunilion of 
the Planets was fuch, but they affirm that fuch was 
the conjunction of the Planets becaufe this happened; 
which is not gathering knowledge from experiments, 
but feigning experiments to fupport an impertinent ajfcr- 
tion. Nature fufticiently ridiculed them, becaufe at the 
very time when their threatened inundation was to take 
place over all, the fun Jhone forth exceedingly bright, 
and there never was a more pleafant fpring.' A learn -

(20) I.'jd. Vives, 
de Ventate Fi- 
dei Chriftianæ, 
I,b. i, cap. x, 
pag. 120, Edit.

’> Bafil. 1544.

(it) Cardan. A- 
phor. Aftrol. 
Segmento vii, 
Apbsrifm. 
xxxiv. apud

deluge, by reafon of the great conjunctions of the 
Planets in watery figns ? Which frighted all Europe 
to that degree, that many people repaired to the 
mountains with all manner of provifions. Others 
provided barks and fliips to avoid being drowned ; 
and yet the month of February, in which all thefe 
things were to happen, proved extremely dry, to 
the fhame of Aftrologers. Did not he fay likewife 
that in the year 1 586, after an eclipfe of the fun in 
May, and the conjunction of all the Planets, the 
world would be at end by the fury of winds and 
ftorms, which proved ridiculous (22}.’ I believe (ai) Petit, Dif- 

fertation fur la 
n iture des Co
mètes, pag. 337.
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(i) Meich. a- I cannot tell whether thofe are to be credited, who give out, that lie made feme 
dam, ibid./ax- predictions upon the year 1588 [Ej. Authors are not agreed about the circumftances 

of his death: feme fay (£) he died of the plague at Blaubeurs, on the fixteenth of 
bris?Xvmcn- February 1531. Others will have it that he died of a wound in his head, which he 
tifque stnflcri received by the fall of a board in his clofet: they add, that he forefaw that danger [FJ. tionum cnf.ir«,- 
TuWng«fiMn-t0 a 8reat affeCtion for Munfter, his fcholar ; which proved very beneficial to the
fiimtis, nihii ii- commonwealth of learning: for had he not iuffered him to tranferibe his writings, they adfer»aflet?pn 
larumiucubra- had been loft for ever, when the originals were burnt fc). It is to be obferved, that he^^^"» 

was

(13) Not in 
May, as Mr Pe
tit fays, but the 
mil of April, 
Mr Petit, for 
want of atten
tion, did not mind 
the word Kai. 
in Gaflendus.

• Præfat. in Ma
ni!.

(24) Gaflendus, 
ubi fupra.

(25) Nauda?us, 
ubi fupra, fag, 
4$. Confult Cal- 
vifius, ad am, 
1186, who ob
ferves that the 
Arabians in Spain 
gave notice of 
that conjundion. 
Hine prerdixe- 
runt: Tant us, 
inquiunr, erit 
ventus, ut pul- 
vcrc rcplcturus fit 
arbores & turret. 
I/¡tie fyuentur 
bac naracula : 
Veniet vir fa- 
pic ns, Dodor 
veritatis. Deinde 
orictur quidam 
ex Elam, qui 
mngnas ftrages 
firict. Sed mbit 
amotatum eft, 
quod (•venent, 
----- Hence they 
foretold that 
there Ihould be a 
violent ilorm of 
wind, which 
would fill the 
trees and tewers 
with dujl ; after 
which thefe mi
racles ihould fol
low, viz. a wife 
man and the 
teacher of truth 
Jhculd come. ; and 
afterwards ano
ther man Jhculd 
arife out of Elam, 
and commit great 
havock...........
But nothing of 
all that was fore
told came to pafs. 
He quotes Ricbar- 
dus : it is likely 
be meant Rigor-

much to his memory, he thought that Gaflendus up
braids Stoflerus with a fecond overfight; and on this 
fuppolition he flet down 1 586, inftead of 1186. What 
will confirm my conjecture is, that the year 11 86 has 
the two characters abovementioned, viz. an eclipfe of 
the fun (23), and a conjundtion of all the Planets, as 
it appears from thefe words of Gaflendus. ‘ Simile < ... - • •

<
<
<
<
c
i
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‘ from Rigordus. That author fays, the Aftrologers had 
4 “ ’ ' ' ’ ■* “ * * ’ “
c
c
<
<
<
<
weather proved very fine, inftead of the dreadful ftorms 
foretold by the Aftrologers. * Vide fodes apud Ri- 
' gordum, quid anno Chrifti mc lxx i x accident. 
* Orientates Aftrologi omnes, literis per totum orbem 
Z ar.. r. 1 _..i_ r. n j- .i------- ___

fancita fuiflet, edixerant, anno feptimo poft, qui fuit 
mclxxxvi, Planetas omnes tarn inferiores, quam 
fuperiores, in unum coituros ineunte Septembri, 
icilicet poft Eclipfim fa ¿lam xi Kalend. Mai. In- 
deque tantum ex ventorum, & tempeftatum violtntia 
periculi fecuturum, ut ferine rebus humanis, extre
mum finem imminere aflererent. Quid igitur poftea 
faftum eft, nifi ut mortales innumeros, qui per to
tum illud feptennium, vitam fibi prx metu, & pcri- 
culorum expe&atione accrbam putaverant, ineunte 
termino ab Aftrologis illis prieftituto, molies potius 
Favonii, quam Aquilones, Ac blanda fedataque Au- 
tumni temperies, quam nubila vel perturbata exci- 
peret (25) ? - - - Confult Rigordus touching wbat hap
pened in the year 1179. The eajlern .rfjlrologers having 
fent letters all over the world, with as much confidence 
as if the royalfignet had been annexed to them, pro
claimed that in the feventh year after that, viz. the

vaticinium fuit, quod ex Rigordo Scaliger * refert, 
fcribente zMlrologos tantum portendifle exitium, à 
ventorum, tempeilatumque vehementh, ob Planetas 
tarn inferiores, quàm fuperiores coituros menfe Sep- 
tembri anni mclxxxvi præeunte Solis defezione xi 
Kai. Maij, ut rerum finem imminere à nemine du- 
bitaretur ; cum eventus tamen poftea coarguerit 
ejufee Oraculi vanitatene (24). - - - Like to this was 
the prophecy of which Scaliger gives an account taken

foretold fo great a definition by the fury of winds and 
tempeßs, upon the conjunction of the higher and lower 
Pianeti, which was to happen in the month of September 
1186, after an eclipfe of the fun on the 2 iß of April, 
that no body doubted but the end of the world was at 
hand, Neverthelefs the event flsewed how groundlefs 
the prediction was.' Naudæus obferves that the

‘ miflis, tarn lecure quam ft Regio diplomate res ipfa

< 
c
<
<
c
<
<
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<
<
* year 1186, there was to be a conjunction of all the 
‘ upper and lower Planets towards the beginning of Sep

tember, after an eclipfe of the fun on the 21ft of April. 
They affirmed that this would occafion fuch forms and 
winds, that the end of all things was very near at 
hand. What followed upon this ? Nought elfe but that 
vaft numbers of people, who had led an uneafy life for 
fevenyears through fear and the expectation of danger, 
when the term fixed by the Aftrologers was come, were 
agreeably fiurprized with gentle 7-ephyrs, inficad of 
north-winds, and with a mild and peaceable autumn, 
inficad of clouds and tempejluous weather.' Bodin has

<
<
<
c
<
<
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<
been a prevaricator upon this occafion : he fuppofes 
the Allrologers did not foretel great winds, but great 
revolutions of Rate. He had a mind to fave their 
honour by fuch a fubterfuge ; for take the hiftory of 
the world where you will, you will find fome revolu
tions within the fpace of fifteen or twenty years. We 
read alfo, fays he (26), ‘ that in the year mclxxxvi

<
fupra, pag. 557. ,

c
<
<
<
t

t

(aS) Bodin, ubi

(27) Probably 
it is an error of 
the transcriber; 
for all authors 
place that eclipfe 
on the lift of 
April,

in September, the lower and upper Planets were in 
conjunction, when the eallern Aftrologers by letters 
fent into all parts, as the Chronicles of Saint Denys 
has it, threatened all nations with a change of go
vernment, which proved true. But it mult be con- 
fefled that the Hiftorian is miftaken in faying that 
there was an eclipfe of the fun the eleventh of April 
(27), and the fifth of that month an eclipfe of the 
moon : which is naturally im^ofliblc.’

[E] I cannot tell vjhether thofe are to be credited 
who give out that he made fome pre die! ions upon the 

year 1588.] A year < which all Judicial Aftrologers 
‘ called a wonderful one, becaufe they forefaw fo many
* ftrange accidents, and fo much confufion in natural 
‘ caufes, that they affirmed, that if the world was not 
‘ then at an end, there would happen at lead an uni-
* verfal change (28).’ The author of the Mercurius (28) Perefixe, 
Gallo-Belgicus fays, that Stoflerus found as many ca- HitK de Henri 
lamities in the prognoftications for the year 1588, as leGrand>M* 
Regiomontanus: which is as much as can be faid. m 9i‘
‘ Joannes Regiomontanus, Mathematicus fummus, ali-
* nmnlA D/imn> ovtnzt A Vir/vinit- T i r-
i
t

quanto antequàm Romæ anno à partu Virginis 1475, 
ætatis fuæ 42 in vivis elle defiit, prognofticum ieu 
vaticinium in hanc ferè fententiam edidit :

c

<
<
<
<

<
<

Poll mille expletos a partu Virginis annos, 
Et port quingentos rurflus ab axe datos,

Oiluagefimus oilavus mirabilis annus 
Ingruet, & flecum triilia fata trahet.

Si non hoc anno totus male concidet orbis,
Si non in nihilum terra fretumque ruet;

Cunfta tamen mundi flurflum ibunt atque deorflum 
Imperia, & luilus undique grandis erit.

Eadem Joannes Stceflerus, infignis Ailrologus, & 
noftro fleculo generofiflimus Heros Henricus Rantzo- ’ 
vius, in fuo de annis climaflericis & imperiorum pe- , . . . . 
riodis libello, vaticinatus eft (29). - - - John Jitgio-DoccomcnT 
montanus, 
bis death, which happened at Rome in the year ofChrifl curio GaHo-Bd- 
1475, and in the yzd of his age, publi/hcd a progno- 

ftic or prophecy almofl to this purpofe.
The year of Chrifi five hundred eighty eight 

Shall bring, when added to a thoufand more
Evils of an intolerable weight 

Such as were never felt before.
For in that year if fea and earth and all 
Do not into their antient nothing fall, 
At leaf it will diflurb the courfe of things, 
And hatch the fate of Empires and of Kings. 
Strong fear Jhall ev'ry mortal heart confound, 
And farrow jhall in ev'ry place abound.

u<s

a great Mathematician, fame time before Frifius, in Mer- 

gico, »d ivt. 
anni 1589,^7111/ 
Wolfium, Led. 
memorabil. Tirr. 
rr, pug. 1028.
Sa above remjrk 
[£] of lie article 
BRUSCH1US.

(30) Ibid, apod 
eumdem, H'd- 
f.um, ibid.

{; 1) She was 
Beheaded the 
eighth of Febru
ary 1587, old- 

John Stoflerus, a famous Afirologer, and in our days, 
that illujirious hero Henry Rantzovius, in his treatife 
on climaCierical years and the periods of empires, fore- pgcHpfc de So- 
told the fame things.' That author imitates Bodin, |c;| du 12.

<
c
<
<
for he falsifies Hiftory to fave the honour of thofe d’AoSt 16:4, 
Aftrologers : he places (30) the execution of the Queen Pr,nl,d a! ,lx 
ofScotland in the year 1588(31). For the diverlion 
of the reader I fliall fet down a flight of Mr Petit, In- . jg,
tendant of the Fortifications. Do not you think, fays 
he (32), after having quoted the four laft verles of (33) Upon wa- 
Regiomontanus’s prophecy, that it was word for word lion of the edipfc 
the fame Prognoftick with that of the Sieur Andreas (2 , of theye.tr 1654,
only Regiomontanus is not Jo pofitive as to the year, and ccrman 3nj 
does not fo much contradict himfelf. That foolifb fellow French wus hand- 
(Andreas) /¿yr pofitively, that the world will be at an ed about under 
end in two years time at farthefl: and immediately after n,!T1' °ftl*e 
he affirms, that all the powers will be deilroyed, and fometimes^ffiied 
fall into the hands of the Turks; that is, after the ( Mathematician 
end of the world, and when there will be neither men of Padua, and 
nor beafis. IVould to GOD he might be the laß beaß, fometimes of 
erznZ the laß Aßrological fool. Prague, with an

[F] Of a wound in his head, which he received by chancery of 
the fall. .... They add, that he forefaw that danger. ] Meningen. It. 
This I find in Seth Calvifius. ‘ Johan. Stofflerus, did. pag. 326. 
‘ figs he (34), Juftingenfis, Mathematicus infignis, 
‘ certo die fibi periculum ruina imminere pra:videfat,'(34) ^ethus Cal- 
‘ & quia asdes fuas fatis firmas noverat, convocat in 
‘ Mufteum fuum viros eruditos, quorum confuetudine ,¡5/ ‘ ■

* & fer-



STOFLERUS. STOUPPA.
was one of thole who went about the reformation of the calendar [GJ ; but this under
taking was not finiihed until a long time after his death.

& fermonibus recrearetur : orta inter fobria pocula 
difputatio : ad controverfiam explicandam è fuperiori 
loco libruin depromit : fed laxato davo aflèr, in quo 
ftabant libri, in caput ejus decidit, & infigne vulnus 
infelici feni infligit, ex quo mortuus eft die 16 Febr. 
Tubingte.-----John Stoflerus, of Juftingen, a famous

•

4

4

4

4

4

* Mathematician, forefaw that fuch a day he jhould be 
‘ in great danger of having fomething fall upon his head;
* for which reafon, as he knew that bis own houfe was
‘ pretty firm, he got fame learned men to bear him com- 
4 - - - - - ... -

4

4

4

4

4

4

this particular is to be found in Calvifius ; for he men
tions it only upon the credit of a fomebody (35).

[G] He was one of tbofe, who went about tbe refor
mation of the calendar.J After the neceflity of that 

Scient." Mathem. reformation had been propofed in the council of Con- 
ftance, fome Aftronomers confidercd how it might be 
effefled. I need not name here thofe who began : I 
(hall only fay, that under the Pontificate of Leo X, 
two writers publifhed their thoughts about it: one of 
them was Paul of Middleburg (36); and the other our 
John Stoflerus, who inferibed his propofitions to the 
council of Lateran(37). I fay nothing of Joannes 

infra, peg. >21. Maria de Tholofanis, a Dominican, whofc book de

(35) De morte 
eius fic non ne
mo, penes quem 
fides efto. - — 
It this manner 
dies femeboify 
ffxak of bis death. 
Let birr, anfiuer 
for tbe truth of 

Voflius, in 
Aidit. Libri de

45°-

(36) He was Bi- 
(hop of Foflom- 
brone in Italy.

(,7) Henricus 
Wolpbius, ubi

pany in his ftudy. While they vjere fitting over a mo
derate glafs of wine, a finali difpute arofe, and he to 
decide the controverfy took down a book from a higher 
place. But as the nail was loofined, the fhelf on which 
tbe books flood fell upon his head, and ga ve the poor old 
man a grievous wound, of which he died at ‘Tubingen 
on the \ 6th of February.' Voflius did not know that

'emendatione Calendarii Romani was dedicated to th« 
council of Trent. That Monk fays, that Stoflerus 
propofed three expedients, one whereof was to leave 
out ten days, and this was pitched upon to put an end 
to that affair. ‘ Frater Joan. Maria de Tholofanis or- 
‘ dinis prtedicatorum de emendatione Calendarii Ro- 
‘ mani cap. 3. ad Concilium Tridentinum fic fcribit: 
‘ Circa hujus requinoAii reformationem reperiuntur varier 
‘ formula: quorum tree ponit Joan. Stoeffterus in fuo 
‘ Calendario propofitione 39. Prima earum inter alias 
* potiffsma eft 13 facillima, fecunda difficilis eft, 13 
1 P.i^ne,,s perturbationcm magnam, 13 dlffidium in ecclcfia 
4 ■ • .. - .

I
4

4

4

4

<

4

<

4

c

4

4

4

4

4

4

Dei per orbem diffufa. Ultima alfque dificúltate fer- 
vari poffct. Htec ille. Secundam autem formulara 
vocat, qua noftri temporis corredores ufi funt, 1 o 
dies eximentes ex uno menfe (38).-----Friar John (38) Henricus
Maria de Tholofanis, a Dominican Friar, in his treatife Wolphius, in 
oss the Corrediion of tbe Roman Calendar, writes thus : 2,r .
Several expedients have been offered for the refor- mutad<mibús, 
mation of this equinox ; three of which John Sto- peg. ng. 
flerus lays down in the 39th propofition of his Ca
lendar. The firft of thelé, which is the principal 
one, is very eafy, the fecond hard, and fit to breed 
great difturbance and diflention in the Church of 
God throughout the world. The laft may be ob- 
ferved without any difficulty. Thus he. Now what 
be calls tbe fecond expedient is tbe fame which the cor
re ¿lor s of our time made ufe of,by leaving ten days 
out of one month.'

STOUPPA, or STOUP, (John NicoLAsJin Latin Stupanus, profefior 
of Phyfic at Bafil, was born in the country of the Grifons on the eleventh of December 
1542. He was fent to Bafil at fifteen years of age, and there obtained at the age of 
twenty feven the degree of Doctor in Phyfic. He fucceeded Hofpinianus as profefior 
of Logic in the year 1575, and Theodore Zwingerus, as profefior of Phyfic, in the year 
1589. He died at Bafil in the year 1621, aged feventy-nine years (aft It is of him, (<9 Taken from 
if I am not miftaken, that Francis Hotman fpeaks in a letter, which deferves to be of
quoted [//]. Among other works of his [#] we have a Latin tranflation of the1314• ’

Neapolitan

(t) Francifcus 
Hotomanus, E- * 
piltola xdx, pug. « 
130, Edit. Am- i 

fid. 1700.

[.I] It is of him .... that Francis Hotman fpeaks 
in a letter, which deferves to be quoted.'] It appears by 
that letter that a Profefior of Bafil, named Stupanus, 
had been Rector of the univerfity in the year 1578, 
and that he maintained he did not know whether the 
Mafs was a blafphemy, and that the like queftions 
were of fmall importance to him. ‘ Idem ille bonus 
‘ Typographus Perna, qui toties à Magiftratu ob im- 
‘ pios & execrandos libellos à fe im preffos in carceres 
‘ detrufus fuit, deteftanda opera omnia Machiavelli ab 

eodem illo Stupano Latine converfa hie imprimit. 
Seis ilia opera propter tam apertas in Mofem & 
Chriftum blafphemias ne in Italia quidem aut di- 
vendi licere........... Hæc tamen blafphemia & ver-
borum portents Bafileæ cum Magnifici D. Recloris 
privilegio & auiloritate promulgantur, latine con
verfa ab co qui biennio ante illam Magnificam Re- 
¿loris perfonam geflit, diu mendiculus, pane paupe- 
rum & Senatus eleemofyna educatus, nunc nuper 
opulentæ uxoris fecundæ maritus : Qui mihi biennio 
ante Reftoratu fungens coram D. Wrftifio dicere 
aufus eft, fe nefeire an Mifià Papiftica effet blafphe
mia : neque talia ad fe pertinere (1). - - - That fame 
honeft Printer Perna, who has been fo many times im- 
prifoned by the magiftrates on account of the wicked 
and execrable books put forth by him, is neverthclefs 
printing here all the deteftable works of Machiavel,

‘ turned into Latin by that fame Stupanus. You know 
‘ that thefe works, by reafon of their open blafphemies 
‘ againft Mofes and Jefus Chrift, are not even allowed 
‘ in Italy to be fold...........Neverthclefs thefe blafphemies
‘ andftrange words are printed at Bafil with the pri- 
‘ vilege and authority of the moft noble Rector, being 
‘ turned into Latin by the perfon who filled that honour- 
‘ able poft t wo years before. This man was originally 
‘ a and had been brought up as a poor fcholar
‘ by tbe charity of the Senate, but had lately married a 
‘ rich fecond wife. While he was Redtor two years 
‘ before, he bad the impudence to fay before Urfliftus that 
* he did not know whether tbe Popifh Mafs was blaf- 

‘ pbemy, and it was not bis buftnefs to enquire about it.' 
In this manner does Francis Hotman fpeak of him in 
a letter to Rodolphus Gualtherus minifter of Zurich, 
dated from Bafil the 25th of December 1580. lie 
had mentioned that difpute to him in a former letter 
of the 27 th of September preceding, where he obferves 
that his adverfary did highly praile the conduit of the 
Elcilor Palatine for having driven a great number of 
Calvinift minifters out of his dominions. They were 
fo many confpirators, as Stupanus faid. He had pre
fixed a preface to a book that was corroded ; never- 
thelefs it was fold without any alteration to the Pa- 
pifts. Hotman communicated it to Gualtherus, to 
the end that he might be the better informed of Stu- 
panus’s religion. Decertaveram aliquoties cum Stupano 
tunc (2) Redlore qui negabat fe feire, an Mijfa Papiftica (2) It rtiould 
effet blafphemia. Contendebat reSe a Palatino fail urn, thus, and not 
quod tot confpiratorcs (ut appcllabat) ex ditione fita a5.'t in 
expuliffet. Tandem cujufmodi futrit me us Antagonifta, ° for ■ 
ex inclufa ejut prafatione cognofces. Mutatum tandem it appears by the 

_/«»/ folium. Scd iftud apud Papiftas divenditur (3). xeixth letter, 
Hotman relates that as foon as he had heard thefe that Stupmus 
words of Stupanus, where he fpeaks with fuch indif- t,'cn ?<?or 
fercnce of the Mafs, he went to three Profcfiors, to j-Jq.
confult with them how he might be foundly repri
manded before the Academical Senate. They an- Hotoman. 
fwered him in fuch a manner as left him no room to Epift. xcvii pag. 
hope, which grieved him very much. He commit- ’35» tin
ted the vengeance of fuch enormous profanity to 
Gon, and deplored the ftate of the univerfity where 
the intereft of religion was neglecled in this manner.
Quo audito acceji ad "iulcerum, /Imerbachium, Zwinge- 
rum (4), fpcrans fore ut mihi daretur locus, ilium (Stu- (+) It flrould be 
panum) apud Collegium objurgandi. Nihil addo, quid rca<i t*lus> an<i 
rcfponfi babuerim. Ego demiffo vultu, Bafileenfem Re- 
ligionem admirans 13 ad hate nova prope obftupefeens, copy, 
tacitus domum redii, 13 tanta profanitatis (ne quid acer- 
bius dicam) ultionem Deo commifi. Nam quod te non 
ignorare arbitror, fimillima eft aliis omnibus in rebus ad 
Rcligioncm pertinentibus Academia iftius ratio: Ad
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Neapolitan Hiftory writ in Italian by Pandolphus Collenuccio. His fon Em anvil 

; ,r . Stouppa, Dodtor of Phyfic, fpoke the funeral Oration of Gafper Bauhinus, and 
niumrenowum, publiihed the Lexicon Medicum Cajlelli with additions, and the Aphorifms of Hippo- 
fai- 259- crates ranged and illuftrated in a new method, as alfo fome other books (¿). He was 
(0 Konig, fof. born in the year 1587, and died in 1664 (c). I believe that A n t o n y Stouppa, 
783- who writ fome books, was of the fame family [C],

qtiam tamen Magifratus omnia qua: ad Religionem per
tinent, referre folet. Ego apud familiare! meos Zwinge- 
rum tA Amerbacbium non ceffo lantani if am profanita- 
tem execrari, fed refponfi nihil aliud ref ero nifi quod if a

($) Hotoman. E- 
pift. xcix, f>ag,
J39*

(6) Heri primum «egotia non ad fe, fed ad Vheologos pertinent (5). He 
audivi Stupanum had, not long after, fome ground of confolation ad- 
noftrum effe ¿fi
latura, rogata 
(ut mihi quidam 
confirmarunt) 
Legatori!m ve- 
fhorum. ld, tbid, 
pag. 13S.

miniftered to him ; becaufe at the follicitation of the 
deputies of Zurich, they proceeded fome length at Ba- 
fil againft Profeflor Stouppa (6). I do not know what 
the confequences of it were.

[A] Among other works of bis.] Thcfe other works 
are Oral io de Caslii fecundi Curionis Vita atque obitu, 
printed atBafil in the year 1576 in .[to ; a Latin tran
slation of the dialogues of Francis Patricius de ratione 

... ........j. fcribenda: legendaque Hiforia: ; another of fome philo- 
Thc Latin tran- fophical treatifes of Alexander Piccolomini: and ano- 
ihtion was print- ther of the war between Selim II and the Venetians 
cd at Bazil in 
the year 1573, 
in 4to.

(7) Written in 
Italian by John 
Peter Contarino«

(7). He alfo writ de Holometri fabrica éA ufi infru
mento Geometrico olim ab Abele Fullonio invento, nunc

verb ipfius Stupani opera, Sermone Latino ita explicate, 
ut ad omnis generis dimenfiones invefigandas, tA region es 
defcribendas utiliffmum fimul, facillimumque effe queat. 
Accefft etiam Federi Delphini jucundiffima Difputatio de 
a flu maris IA motu oAavre Spharce, folio Baflere per 
Petrurn Pernam 1577 (8), and a Medicina Ihcorica 
printed at Bafil in the year 1614 in 8vo, and binar 
EpifloLe Medico: printed at Nuremberg in the year 
1625 in 4m, with the Cifla Medica of John Hornun- 
gus (9).

[C] Antony S T o u P P a, who write fome books, was 
of the fame family.] He was born in the country of 
the Grifons, was a Phyfician, and died of the plague 
atBafil in the year 1551 (10). He made additions 
ad Difpenfatorium medicamentorum Nicolai Myrcpfi, 
printed at Lyons in the year 1 543. He tranflated in
to better Latin Albohazen Hali filii Abenragel libros 0A0 
de judiciis afrorum. That was printed at Balli in the 
year 1551 in folio (11).

(8) Taken from 
the Epitome of 
Bibliotheca Gif- 
neri, pjg. m.
477, 2.

(9) Lindenius re
no vatus, ^.651.

(to) Epitome 
Bibfirth. Gcf' 
neri, «. 6S,

(11) Ibid.

(a) It is an im
perial city in 
Suabia, near the 
Alps. Mclch, 
Adam, tn l^it, 
'Ibtologor. Gtr- 
man, f>ag, 423.

(6) He was a 
native of Mem» 
minguen, and 
Phyfician to the 
Lords de Fronf- 
berg, Id, ibid.

(<} See the re
mark [£].

STRIGELIUS (V ictorinus) was born at Kaufbeir (<j) the twenty-fixth 
of December 1524. He loft his father (b) in 1527, and was lent to Friburg in Brifgaw, 
in the year 1538, to continue his ftudies. There he went through a courfe of 
Philofophy under John Zinckius, and left that place in 1542, to go to the univer- 
lity of Wittemberg, where he made it his bufinefs to inform himielf of the opinion 
of the Proteftants. He went to Luther’s ledlures, but more frequently to thofe of 
Philip Mclanchthon. After he had taken his degree of Mailer of Philofophy in 1544, 
he betook himielf to read private lectures, which procured him a great reputation, and 
proved very ufeful to his fcholars. He went on with this exercife till the war forced him 
to leave Wittemberg, and to go to Magdeburg, and then to Erford. The war being 
ended he went to Iena in 1548, where he married the year following ; and being a 
widower two years after, he married again in 1553. He afliiled at the conference of 
Eifenac in 1556 [//], and had a friendly difpute with Menius, upon a queftion concer- 
ing the neccRity of good works, about which the divines were divided. He reduced 
that controverfy to leven propofitions, on which the whole difpute run. The conclufion 
was, that Menius engaged before the Elector of Saxony, and the whole aflembly, not 
to depart from the dodtrine contained in the feven propofitions, which he acknowledged 
to be very confonant to the word of Gon. Afterwards Strigelius, purfuant to the 
prince’s order, drew up a form of confelfion, to which all the divines fubferibed. The 
year following he was attacked by lllyricus, and had a verbal difpute with him at 
Weimar [/?]. The aits of the conference were publifhed, but not faithfully, fo that he 
complained that fomething had been left out (c). He was imprifoned [CJ with two 
others in 1559, becaufe they had difapproved fome Theological Doilrines, and the 
piece which thofe of Weimar had publifhed againft thofe of Wittemberg. He was 
fet at liberty three years after, and betook himielf again to read leitures •, but becaufe 

he

[A] lie afftfed at the conference of Eifenac in 1 5 56 ] 
George Major, a Divine of Wittemberg, openly de
clared for the interim (t), and for the phrafe inferted 
in it concerning the neceflity of good works (2). 
Ambfdorf ran into another extreme, for he maintained, 
that good works were pernicious to falvation (3). 
This was the fourth fchifm of the Lutherans (4). 
Such was the fubjeil of the conference of Eifenac, in 
which our Strigelius ailed the moil confiderable part.

nustnc ir Thuanus (5) confounds the time and the place when 
end of 136s, he fays that Strigelius afliiled at the conference of Al- 

the begin- temburg (6) in the year MDLXVIII, and MDLXIX.
Bochftadius (7) fhowed long ago that it is a miftake.

[B] He was attacked by lllyricus, and had a verbal 
dijpute with him at Pf eimar.] They were both Pro- 
fellbrs in the univerfity newly founded at- Jena (8). 
Their difpute ran upon two points (9) : firft, Whether 
God creates a new fubilance, when he regenerates a 
finner: fecondly, Whether the Grace of the Holy 
Ghoft leaves any liberty to man. Strigelius denied 
the firft point, and affirmed the fecond. (10) Note, 
that Flacius lllyricus was a rigid aflertor of Luther’s 
doftrine de fervo arbitrio. On the contrary, Strigelius 
approved the moderate expreflions of Melanchthon:

(t) Micrxlius, 
Synt. Hiftor. 
Ecvlef. p. m. 766.

(2) Id.ib._p.S65.

(3) Id. ibid.

(4) Id.ibid. 

(yjThuan. //#.
941.

(6) it was held 
towards the lat
ter < 
and in t 
ninj of 1569.
(7) See the let
ters written to 
G -Idaftus, and 
publiihed in 
1688.
(5) Henr. Al- 
ting. Theol. 
Hiil. pug. 298.
(9) Melch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Theolog. Ger
man. pag. 420.
(10) Alting. ibid.

and therefore he was looked upon as one of the
leaders of the Synergifls, that is, of thofe who acknow- f ..
ledge that man’s will co-operates with Grace. This C”? ‘ flf ‘K”’* 
was the fifth fchifm of the Lutherans (11). Accord-35?’ 4 
ing to Quenftedt, Strigelius was the incendiary and 
trumpeter of that war, Belli finergiflici, xcpv®«7^', (12) Qoenftedt, 
fax IA tuba (12). I have mentioned in another place 
(13) the conference of Weimar: many authors place 
it not in the year 1557, as Melchior Adam and 
Hoornbeeck (14) do, nor in the year 1561, as Spon- 
danus (15), but in the year 1 560. And they are in the 
right; for I have now lying before me the Ails of that 
Conference printed in the year 1562, with this title;
Difputatio de originali peccato (A libero arbitrio, inter (’+) In S»mmi 
Mathiam Flacium Illyricum (A ViAorinum Strigclium 
pub lice Vinaria: per in tegram hebdomadam, priejentibus 
Illufiriff. Saxonia: Principibus, Anno I 560 initio menfs 
Augufi habita. It is a book of 394 pages in 4«.

[C] He was imprifoned.] Falling fick during his 
imprifonment he had leave to get himielf carried to 
his wife, but upon condition that he ihould be at home 
as a prifoner. Several princes, and even the Emperor 
Maximilian, interceded for him, and obtained that he 
might be vilited by his friends (16).

de Patriis Virer, 
illulir. pag. 158.

(13I In the re
mark [CJ, of 
the article 1 L- 
L Y R1CUS.

Controvorfia- 
rum, pag. tfly. 
Edit. 1Ó53.

(13) Spondantis,
ad. arm. 1360, 

î*>
602.

[£>] He

(16) Taken frun 
Melchior Adam, 
ibid, pag, 4j I.
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he quickly perceived that the port he was in was not a fafe one [D], he left Ie’na> 
and did not regard the remonftrances which the univerfity of that name writ to him to 
perfuade him to return. He went to Leipfic, where he publifhed notes upon the 
Pfalter. He obtained from the Elector the liberty of teaching in the univerfity of XV it- 
temberg, or in that of Leipfic, and chofe to live in this laft city. He began his 
lectures there on the firft of March, 1563, and explained not only Divinity, but alfo Logic 
and Morals. He had carried his common-places as far as the article of the Eucharift, 
which he was to begin in February 1567 •, but the fchool door was fhut againft him, and 
they fent him word to leave off reading ledtures. He applied himfelf to the Eleflor of ^-^rhtTio- 
Saxony for redrefs, and not obtaining the juftice he expedited, he yielded to the Odicum Tbeolo- gorum. Mtlcb, 
Qcurn (¿9, - - 1be Hatred of Divines, and retired into the Palatinate. He hoped the Eledtor ws«
would take care of him, and he was not miftaken, for he was called to Heidelberg to be 
profeifor of Morality, and for fome other employments. He worthily difeharged the 
duties of thofe places till he died, which happened on the twenty-fixth of June 1569, lOr£'hain*u »'■- 
after a very ftiort ficknefs, according to his wifhes (e). He was a good Philosopher 
and a good Divine, and he had an admirable talent of teaching youth. His life was bi generc ipiri- 

attended with a thoufand vexations ; he was accufed of herefy ; he was defamed to the fcn'
higheft degree, anathematized, and expofed to penal laws [EJ. This was the reafon 42$.

why

[D] He perceived .... that the poft he was in was 
not a fafe one.] He thought he could not continue in 
it without endangering his confcience, his reputation, 
and his life. He perceived that the peace, fuch as it 
was, which the Divines oflena had concluded between 
him and his enemies, was ill obferved : beiides, he was 
warned by many credible perfons, that he ihonld ufe 
all poffible diligence to avoid the fnares, or rather the 
open violence, defigned againft him. His fear was 
not groundlefs, for he knew that Solomon advifes us 
■not to truft to an enemy, and to keep off from him ; 
and he remembred Menander’s faying, That rtconcilia-

(17) 13. ibid. produce a wolf's friend/hip (17). When he an-
422> fwered the letter of the univerfity oflena, he declared, 

That if his going away was not free from blame, it 
was rather to be afcribed to the inconveniencies of the 
time and place, and the fnares of falfe brethren, than

(18) Id. ibid. to himfelf (18), and, in a word, that he had rather re- 
¡ig. 42z. tire into the moft dreadful folitude, than return to

Jena. ‘ {19) Paucis ut dicamus: fumma propofiti
(19) Id. ibid. * ipfius h;ec fuit: nolle fe redire Ienam : fed potius itu-

‘ rum quocunque Deus vocarit: etiamfi in ea loca mi- 
' grandum eßet :

. . . Pigris ubi nulla campis 
Arbor aiftiva recreatur aura : 
Quod latus mundi nebula:, malufque

(20) Thefe Jupiter urget (20).
verfes are to be
found in Horace, ‘ ... fg fay au ¡n a fev} words ; the fum of his re- 
Od. XXII, lib. i. i ßlution was, that be would not return to Jena ; hut

‘ would rather go wherever GOD Jhauld call him ; al- 
1 though it were into thofe places,

. . . Where no fun appears,
Or wrapt in clouds or drown'd in tears ;
Where woods with whirling tempefts toft 3

Where no relieving fummer's breeze
Does murmur thro' the trees,

Hut all lies bound andßx'd in fraß.
Creech.

If we confider all thofe things, we fliall be lefs fur- 
prized to fee that the difputes of Divines are now 
a days fo fcandalous. They were more fcandalous ftill 
at that time. Take notice that Strigelius was dif- 
miffed by the Elcilcr for not keeping his word, and 

(it) Quod vio- raifing unnecefiary conteftations (21). He anfwered 
laifet promilft, that he had promifed to be model! only upon condi- 
ac certamma mo- tjon of doing nothing contrary to truth and his con- 
Lria. Id. ibid. Science. Strigelto contra afiirmante fe modeftiatn qui- 

424. dem promififfe, fid duabus adjedlis conditionibus falva.
•veritate, (s' falva confcientia. Thofe two conditions 
do certainly deferve to be underftood, or exprefsly 
mentioned in all treaties : but they open a way for 
reviving old quarrels; and with thofe two pretences, 
one may break the bonds of any engagement.

[A] His life was attended with a thoufand ‘vexations; 
he was accufed of Herefy, he was defamed to the higheft 
degree, anathematized, and expofed to the penal laws.] 
Melanchthon having confidered Strigelius’s nativity, 
laid, 1 hat the liars threatened him with all manner of 

VOL. V. 

affaults. ‘ De fchemate éjus genethliaco, Melanchthon, 
‘ ubi id coniideraffet, ita ex fiderum pofitu ratiocina- 
‘ tus fuit; fore, ut artibus innumeris oppugnaretur ;
‘ non aliter,

Quarn lapis tequoreis undique pulfus aquis (22). (12) Id. ibid,
4’7«

‘ - - - Melanchthon, having confidered his nativity, con- 
‘ eluded from the pofition of the ftars, that he fbould 
‘ fHffer an infinite number of affaults; no otherwife 
‘ than

A rock that's buffeted on every fide
By the rude billows . ,. .

Perhaps the man born under fuch malignant conftel- 
lations, explained that prediilion by thefe verfes of 
Horace, when he found himfelf expofed to Handers, 
and fchool difputes ;

.... Inftat fatdm mihi trille, Sabella
Quod puero cecinit, divina mota anus urna : 
Hunc ñeque dirá venena, nec hofticus auferet enfis, 
Nec laterum dolor, aut tullís, nec tarda podagra, 
Garrulus hunc quando confumet cunque : loquaces,
Si fapiat, vitet, fimulatque adoleverit tetas (23). (13) Horadas,

Sat. IX, lib, i,
For now the fatal hour, the time is come, 'er. 29>

The midwife told me, when fisc read my doom ;
She turn'd the fieve, and faid, Nor fword, nor cough,
Nor poifon, plague, nor charms, fhall take him off: 
Nor the catarrh, nor flux, nor pox defray, 
But an eternal tongue Jhall kill the boy, 
And therefore would he have his life be long, 
When grown a man avoid a talking tongue.

Creech;

However it be; let tis fee how he defcribes his an- 
guilh (24) : * De meis rebus quid multa attinet fcri- (24) Strigelius, 
‘ bere, cum non folum in veteri luto adhuc hatream ; ad Wolf-
‘ fed etiam ad reliquas moleftias accedat truncata &
‘ mutilata editio difputationis inter me & hominem Melchior. Ada- 
‘ barbarum (25) agitata:, & aliorum fcriptorum: qui- mum, ubi fupra, 
‘ bus fama mea atrociffimé, apud eos, qui vitam & f,ag‘ 42°- 97«r 
‘ mores mcos non penitus perfpexerunt, la’ditur ac de-
‘ formatur. Nam inter reliquas criminationes ipfa ” 5 ' 
‘ morte acerbiores tribuitur mihi impia & extrema le- is
* vitas, vanitas, inconftantia, perfidia in negocio reli- Fhccius Illyricus. 
‘ gionis, & pertinax odium veritatis. Ad h®c convi-
‘ cia, quorum molem vix una navis vehat, accedit
* fulmen injulla: condemnationis, quam Paulus vocat 
‘ Anathema Maranatha. - - - fo what purpofe Jhould I 
’ write a great deal touching my own affairs ; fince 1 
‘ am not only fill entangled in the old mire, but like wife 
‘ to my other vexations I have a frejb misfortune added, 
‘ viz. a lame and curtailed edition oj the dijpute between 
' me and the Barbarian, and of my other books: by 
‘ which means my reputation fufj'ers gricvoujly with thofe 
‘ who are not thoroughly acquainted with my life and 
‘ converfation. For, among other accufations more in- 
‘ fupportable than death itjelf 1 am charged with an

R r r • impious



STRIGELIUS.
why, like Melanchthon in a like cafe, he often begged of Goo that he would take 

MeiX**A<ianb out wor^ (/9 [^]. I (hall not o’ve a catalogue of his works; it may
in vitii Theo- be feen in Mr TeiiTier (g). 1 muft obferve as a remarkable thing, that he made no (?) Tear:ir>

4*7?^??. fcruplfi t0 ufe £he thoughts and exprefiions of other writers [GJ. It has been faid, that he 
retraced

2ÇO

(26) Strige). 
apud Melch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Thcolog. Ger
man. pug. 421.

(27) Pfalm xciv, 
ver. I.

(2?) Welch. A- 
dam, in Vitis 
Theolog. pag.
4*4«

(29) Ad hæc 
omnia accefle- 
runt mir.a Theo- 
logorum & ful
mina anatbema- 
tum adverius ip- 
ium in concioni- 
bus edita. Id. 
ibid.

(90) Mc!ch. A- 
dam, in Vitis 
Thcolog. fag.
425.

* impious and unbounded levity, pride, flcklenefs, treachery 
‘ in the point of religion, and an obftinate hatred to truth. 
‘ Add to thefe reproaches, which would be more than a
* fufjicient cargo for any one flip, the thunder-bolt of un- 
‘ juft condemnation, which St Paul calls Anathema Ma-
* ranatha.' He adds, that though the teftimony of a 
good confcience ferves him for a ihield againft the 
darts of calumny, yet lie could not forbear being 
touched with the falfities publiflied againft him. His 
greateft grief was to have his hands tied, that is, to 
be forced by the circumftances of time and place to 
fay nothing, though his filence made him fufpefled 
by feveral perfons. Such is the fate of thofe, who 
are perfecuted by enemies whofe faction is uppermoft, 
and fupported by the fecular power. Thofe enemies 
publifh whatever they pleafe, and lye impudently to 
conceal their fhameful artifices, and their iniquity from 
the public. Thofe, who are calumniated by them, 
could not make a good defence without faying fome 
things that would exafperate their common mailer, 
and expofe them to new miferies. They are there
fore filent; but fuch a conduft produces an ill effeil: 
the enemy triumphs at it, and many people, hafty in 
their judgments, put a finifter interpretation upon it. 
There is nothing more advantageous, according to the 
notions of the world, than to be always for the ftrong- 
eft fafiion; and, on the contrary, nothing can be more 
difadvantageous, with refpefl to one’s temporal in- 
tereft, than to be for the party that is in the right, 
if it be inferior in credit and power. ‘ Multis 
‘ etiam, they are Strigelius's words, meum filentium, 
‘ quo has calumnias diflimulare cogor, fufpeftum eft, 
‘ perinde quafi mihi honefta oratio defit ad has labes
* & maculas detergendas. Sed boni viri, quibus con- 
‘ ditio mea, triftis fane & luftuofa, notior eft, non ig- 
‘ norant, quibus vinculis conftridlus impediar, quo 
‘ minus vel caufam ipfam explicare, vel innocentiam 
‘ meam a morfibus venenatiflimis hominum vindicare 
‘ pofiim ,26). The filence in which I am obliged to 
‘ pafs by thefe. reproaches is fufpeilcd by many; as if I 
‘ wanted a folid defence againft fuch foul imputations.
* But good men, that are acquainted with my fad and 
‘ mournful condition, are not ignorant by what fetters I 
1 am bound up and hindered from juftifying my caufe* 
‘ and clearing my innocence from the venemous attacks of 
‘ men.' All that I can do, fays he, is to implore 
God’s juftice, and to cry out, as the prophet David 
did, O Lord God the avenger, O God the avenger, fhew 
thy felf dearly. Exalt thy felf, O judge of the world, 
and render a reward to the proud (27). When he gave 
the reafons why he had left Leiplic, the chief he al
ledged was the injury done, not fo much to himfelf, 
as to truth, by forbidding him to mention a doilrine 
that was dearer to him than his life (28). His fecond 
reafon was, That no body offered to aflift him, when 
his innocence was fupprefl'ed. The third, That he 
had received a threatning anfwer from the court; 
and laftly, That he was opprefled by the threatnings 
of the Divines, and the anathema’s of the Preachers 
(29}. But the better to know the unhappinefs of his 
fate, and how unfortunate he was in being expofed to 
the injuftice of a violent failion, and more Bill, in 
being too fenfible of the injuries he received from 
them ; it is fufficient to obferve that he grew old be
fore his time. He was worn out, and decrepit in 
body and mind at forty-four years of age. He com
plained of it fome few months before he died, as it 
appears from thefe words, * Cum ante annos decern 
‘ & corpore & animo vigerenr: nunc tot calamitatibus 
‘ turn vicius turn frailus, vix xgra membra traho, & 
‘ animi alacritatem fenefeere comperio. Quare me 
‘ omni cura & cogitatione praeparo ad iter, quod ducit
* ex hujus vita: miferiis ad ajternam tranquillitatem 
‘ (30). - - - Whereas ten years ago I was vigorous both 
‘ in mind and body, 1 am now fo far fubdued and broken 
‘ with fuch a number of calamities, that 1 can fcarce
* di ag along my weary members, and I perceive a Jen- 
‘ fible decay in the chearfulnefs of my mind. For which 
‘ reafon I am preparing myfelf with the utmo/i diligence 
‘ and thought, for that journey which leadeth out of the
* miferies of this life to eternal tranquillity.' A verfe

3

of Virgil with a fmall alteration in it might have been 
applied to him (31).

[F] Like Melanchthon, in a like cafe, he often begged cf the 
of GOD that he would take him out of this W9rld.\ 'fl:hi /¿r.i. 
I defire to die, faid Melanchthon (32); lirft,that 1 may *, -
enjoy the beatifical vifion; fecondly, that I may be no “cn 
longer expofed to the implacable hatred of Divines. Andbne le nt 
Strigelius had the fame thoughts: read thefe words of the¿:. 
Melchior Adam.
c

c

c
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(31) Tie 1
' t mnb l..i

invalidus tires 
ultra fortemijue 
feneche.

* A Flacio Illyrico, & ejus mani- 
pularibus, objeclum ei eft crimen hscrefeos : quod 
graviflime tulit: nominatim accufatus eft; quod non 
reitc fentiret & doceret de ea parte doclrina’; qua: 
appellatur, de libero arbitrio. Ab aliis verb aliorum 
infimulatus eft errorum: ut vita ejus perpelua fuerit 
pugna IA dimicatio. Itaque ut Melanchthon ante 
mortem dixit: cupio ex hac vita migrare propter yjff 
duas caulas: primum ut fruar defiderato confpeilu 
Filii DEI & cceleftis ecclefix: deinde ut liberer ab 
immanibus & implacabilibus odiis Theologorum: 
ita ipfe eafdem caufas fiepe inter precandum ufurpare 
folitus fuit: cum videret fe hoc fato nation : ut omni
bus eorum telis, qui effent arguti civcs fine virtute, 
vita lA fama fua propofita effet (33). - - - The crime 
of Hcrejy was objected to him 
his followers, which grieved him very much, 
was chiefly accufed by them of thinking and teaching 
amifs concerning what is called the doilrine of free
will. Others charged him with different errors, in 
fuch a manner that his life was a continued fight and

_ '. Wherefore as Melanchthon faid before his 
death, I wijh to die for two reafons, See.......... Stri-
gelius frequently made ufe of the fame reafons in his 
prayers, perceiving that he was born to this fate, that 
his life and reputation flootild be expofed as a mark to 
the darts of fuch men as had a great deal of wit but 
no virtue.' If his father and mother had been wit-

a:- 
crépit «¿e fif>.

Let ut fiy cf
Strigcliut)
Invalidus vire*in- 
fra forcemque jo. 
ventæ.
Left firm than it 
(be fate f Ifiy

(32) See above 
the remark [G] 
of the article 
MELANCH
THON.

(33) Melch. A- 
by Flaccins Illyricus and dam, ubi lupo, 

‘ He t'Z- 4*7*

flruggle.
4

4

4

4

<

4

Defies of his great trouble, their grief for it would 
have proceeded from a caufe very different from that 
which made Ifaac and Rebecca uneafy. The latter 
were troubled to fee how well their ion agreed with 
ftrangers ; but the former would have been affliéled at 
the war kindled between their fon and his brethren, 
a war which grieved him no lefs than the alliance of 
ftrangers grieved Efau’s mother. See the margin (34). 
It is to be obferved that the Church, who is a good 
mother, bears her grief a little better than Rebecca ; 
ihe is troubled to fee her children at war, and is fo ufed 
to it, that one would think it is become familiar to 
her. She bears prudently, and lhews a greater or 
fmaller degree of patience, according as people have 
more or lefs dexterity in huffing her. But what is 
moll admirable is the patience of the people ; it may 
be faid that as in fome countries they patiently bear ii; 
all manner of taxes, they are every where no lefs tame of the daughter, 
with refpeél to controverfies.

[G] He made no fcruple to ufe the thoughts and ex- 
prejjions of other writers.] In this refpecl he feemed o[ n ,tn 
to be for a community of goods ; he did not think w)ut good ¡hail 
that in doing fo he was a plagiary, and he was very my life do me. 
willing that other authors ihould deal with him as he klemj'. xxvii,46> 
dealt with them. If you find any thing in my books, 
faid he, that fits you, you may freely ufe it ; every 
thing is at your fervice. ‘ Cùm Viilorinus nofter 
‘ diu multumque verfatus effet in leftione eorum Au- 4 . ... -

4

4

4 
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4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ flotle, he rather chofc to follow their footft.eps, as much 
‘ as poflible, than to coin a tranflation that fhould be

‘ new

(34) Efau .. • 
took to wife co 
dauybttrs of 
Helb, which 
were a grief of 
mind to Ifaac 
and Rebekah. 
G&ef. xxvi. 34, 
3$. And Re
bekah faid to I- 
faac, I am weary 
of my life becaufe

of Heth. If Ja
cob take a wife 
of the daughters 
of Heth ....

torum, qui libros Ariftotelis quaff in fuum fuccum 
convertiflent, illorum potiùs veftigia vola it, ubi & 
quantum poftet, confeilari, quàm novam per omnia 
cudere verfionem. Ac quidem ille vir & failus erat, 
& natus, ut ft qua er de re dicendum eilet aut feri- 
bendum, & ipff, qua: de eadem ilia ipfa re alii etiant 
recentiores, & qui viverent adhuc, retie tradidifient, 
in mentem venirent, non puderet hinc ilium verba 
ab iis & lententias mutuari. Non enim hoc dicebat 
plagium efle literarium, fed ingenuam atque candi- fit' JmoIoi 
dam doilis atque bonis viris dignam notvaria.it. Et 
faciat, inquit, aliquis idem, ii fe cum fruitu hoc 
pofle fperat, de meis quoque (35). - - - As our Flelo- 
rinus was extremely well verfed in thofe authors who 
bad thoroughly ftudied and digefted the books of Ari-

Munavlus, Prxf. 
Nicomacli eorum 
Ariftotelis cum 
verfione, Argu
mentas & Scho- 
liis Str igeiti, afoi 
Thomafurm de 
Plagio (.iterane, 
num. 194, y. Si.



STRIGELIUS. STROZZI.
retraded at his death ; but I take it to be a meer ftory [Z/J.

251
‘ new in every part. And indeed that man was fo 
‘ framed by nature, that when he was about to /peak or 
‘ write upon any fuhjecl, if any thing occurred to him 
‘ which other modern writers, fome of whom were then 
‘ alive, had handfomely exprejfed, be was not a/hamed 
‘ to borrow words, and even fentences from them: for 
‘ he did not think, &c . . . .

[//] It has been faid that he retraced at his death, 
but I take it to be a meer Jlory."\ We are told that a 
gentleman, who ftudied at Heidelberg, met one day 
Strigelius in the ftreet, and told him, Sir, Come years 
ago you did not believe or teach the Calvinifticai do
ctrines you teach now. 1 was your fcholar at Iena, 
where you gave other instructions to your diiciples. 
Strigelius made no anfwer, and went home, and find
ing himfelf very ill, moil humbly intreated the Ele- 

(36) It was Fre- Ctor (36) to be lb kind as to come to him, giving him 
¿eric HI« to underhand that he would impart to him fome things

relating to falvation. The Prince went to hint, being

accompanied by Count George de HundfruClen. What 
I have taught hitherto at Heidelberg in favour of the 
Calvinifts, faid Strigelius to him, does not well agree 
with the word of Go d ; but the doctrines, which the 
Lutherans have profefl'ed till now, are very true. (.4 Moxautem 
The EleClor having heard thofe words, went away in ayrotau Victo- 
anger. Strigelius quickly expired with a groin (37). pnu? .Tnimain 
This (lory is taken from the relation of a journey to -F
Conftantinople, made by Gerlach, to whom Andreas e-mebur.- 
Carolus (38), Abbot of St George, refers the reader, du- ixhaiavit. 
after having mentioned what you have juft now read. Ar.dr, Carolus, 
He doubts whether one (hould fay that Strigelius had 
an unconllant foul, rather than call it an unhappy 
one (39). He had called him before a weather-cock 
in point of religion, and a favourer of the Synergills ^gj An(>ri Ca_ 
and Zuinglians (46). rotas, ibid,

(39) It Teems in this place that he means a damned foul.
(40) Homo varius & verfipcllis cum Synergiftis, turn

Zinglianis addidus. Jd, ibid.pag. 34.

STROZZI (Philip) of an antient and rich family of Florence (d), was one (<») See there
of thofe, who, after the death of Clement VII, moil earneitly endeavoured to recover ^Ahe Ud, 
the liberty of their country, by expelling Alexander de Medicis. When he faw that 
their follicitations at the court of the Emperor Charles V [7/] were infignificant, he took 
a (horter and more criminal method ; which was to caule the pretended ufurper to be 
aflaiTinated [5]. He engaged a man in this plot who put it in execution-, but the 
fuccefs of that enterprize was more fatal to the liberty of the Florentines, than the 

difeovery

[A] Their follicitations at the court of the Emperor 
Charles V.] There is fomething about this in Rabe
lais’s letters. The Cardinals Salviati and Rodolphus 
went to Naples with our StroZzi in the year 1 536, to 
engage the Emperor to fet up again a republican go
vernment in Florence : they did not fucceed in it.
* I hear their afiàirs have not had the fuccefs they
* hoped for, and that the Emperor told them peremp- 
4 torily that he had, at theirs and the late Pope Cle-
* ment’s requeil, appointed Alexander de Medicis, 
4 Duke of the territories of Florence and Pifa, which 
‘ he never thought of, and had never done, had it 
‘ not been for them ; that if he fhould depofe him, it 
‘ were ailing the part of a juggler, doing and undo-
* ing ; and that therefore they (hould refolve to ac-
* knowledge him for their Duke and Lord, and to 
4 obey him as vaflals and fubjeils ought to do. As 
‘ for the complaints they made againft the Duke ; he
* told them he fhould take coghrzance of them upon

(1) Rabelais, 4 the place (i).’ I fhall add the following words out 
Letter vrii, pag. of the firft letter (2). 4 I hear that it is (3) about the

* affair of Florence, and the difference between Duke 
4 Alexander de Medicis and Philip Strozzi; whofc

J1 & ‘ e^ate £^e Duke defigned to confifcate. It is no
4 fmall eftate, for next to the Fourques of Aufburg, 

(3) That is, that ‘ be>s accounted the richeft inerchant in Chriftcndom. 
the Cardinals Sal- ‘ The Duke had appointed fome men in that town 
viati and Rodol- ‘ to poifon or .kill him. Being informed of it he ob-
to'-hecourT"' * tained the Pope’s leave to bear arms, and he was
Charles v at ‘ commonly attended by thirty foldiers well armed.
Wapl«. 4 The Duke of Florence being informed that Strozzi

4 and thofe Cardinals were gone to the Emperor, and 
‘ that he offered him four hundred thoufand ducats,
4 if he would appoint fome perfons to inquire into
4 the Duke’s tyranny arid wickednefs, fet out from 
4 Florence, appointed Cardinal Cibo governor in his 

Rom'hat *S’ 2t ‘ a^ence> ar*d arr>ved in that city (4) thé day after
4 Chriftmas.’ In the thirteenth letter Rabelais fays (5).

(5) Rab-his ‘ That thofe Cardinals, and Strozzi, with his money,
ibid, pjg, 55. 4 could not prevail with the Emperor, though they

* offered, in the name of all thofe that were banifhed 
4 from Florence, to give him a million of gold ready
4 money, to finifh La Rocqua, that was begun in 
4 Florence, and to keep a good garrifon in it in the
4 Emperor’s name, and to pay him a hundred thou- 
4 fand ducats every year, provided he would get their
4 eftates and former liberty reflored to them’. After
wards the author mentions the honours that were done 
to the Duke of Florence by Charles V, and then he

(6) Id. ibid. adds: 4 (6) from that time the faid Cardinals, the
'&• ‘ Bifliop of Xaintes, and Strozzi have continued their

* follicitations ; the Emperor has at laft referred the
4 thing till he comes to Florence..........And the Duke

c 
c
4

4

t

has proceeded fo cunningly in his tyranny, that the 
Florentines have proteited to the Emperor nomine 
communitatis, that they defire to have no other 
Lord but him. It is certain he has fevcrelv punifh- 
cd the exiles.’
Take notice that the author of the notes upon Ra

belais’s epiftles, will not believe that Philip Strozzi 
was a merchant (7). But it is hardly conceivable how 
at that tinie a family of Florence could have got fo 
much wealth without trading. However, if he was 
not a famous Banker, he delérVcd to be accounted one. 
The baron de Forquevauls gives him that title. ' Philip 
4 Strozzi, fays he (8), and Bartholomew Valori, better 
4 Bankers than Captains, were forced at Montemurlo. 
He adds (9), 4 That he was prodigiouily rich for a 
4 citizen. Peter Strozzi, notwithilanding his Ioffes 
4 and expences, had Hill four hundred thoufand crowns 
4 in the banks of Venice and Lyons, that remained 
4 out of his father Philip’s inheritance (to).’ He 
went to Francis I, at the camp of Marolles, with a 
troop of two hundred Arquebuziers on horfeback, which 
had coft him above fifty thoufand crowns (t t). “This

find in Brantôme, who adds (12): 4 He was vallly 
rich, and faved a great deal of money at Venice, 
where he kept for fome time with Mr Strozzi, his 
fon (13). That brave lord fpent that vaft eftate in 
the fervice of our kings ; for, as I have it from his 
fon, and his antient fervants, whereas he was worth 
above five hundred thoufand crowns, when he came 
into the fcrvice of our kings, he did not leave 
twenty thoufand crowns to his fon when he died : (13) Philip 
that is fpending to fome purpofe.’ Here is another

(7) Obfêrvat. 
fur les Epitres 
de Rabcia.
61.

(S) Francois de 
Pavir, Baron 
de Forqucv.’.uls, 
Vies de pljfieurs 
grands Capi
taines, pag. 379.

(9) Id. ibid, pag» 
3Si.

I
4

4

4

4

(to) Ibid, pag, 
383.

(11) Brantôme, 
Capitaines Etran
gers, Tom. il, 
pag. 287.

4

4

4

4

paffage of Brantome, which fully confirms what 1 have 
quoted out of him. 4 The king gave to Mr Strozzi, 
4 fon of the Marefchal of France, fifty thoufand
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

crowns as a reward for the office of Colonel-General 
of the infantry, with which he bought Breffuire in 
Poitou ; and this ¡sail that lie and his father left of fo 
great an eftate as he brought into France : for I have 
heard many people fay, That when he came thither, 
hchad a million of gold in bank, or in goods and 
jewels, or in money, or books (14)’.
[/>] Which was to caufe the pretended ufurper to I ■

(tî) Brantome, 
ibid. pag. zSS.

Strozzi, Colonel- 
General of the 
French infantry- 
Sec Moreri, and 
Father Anfclm, 
whom he tran- 
fcribes. Sec aifo 
the following ar
ticle.

(14) Idem, Bran
tome Memoir, 
des Capit. Fran- 

ajfajjinatedl\ I (hould be very much to blame, (hould $ois, *A»>. >v, 
.. ... . . JU, 

3»*-
1 think that I can comment upon this text more ele- A-7- 
gantly, by ufing my own words than by ufing Bal- 
zac’s expreffions ; and therefore I fhall make no altera- BjIz.ic, En
tion in the proof he affords me (15).
4 * • - - *

4

4

4

4

. 4 Philip Strozzi, tretien, xxxiv,
the huiband of Clarice de Medicis, filler (16) to eb.vi,pag. n>. 
Pope Leo, not being able to bear the feign of Duke 330, 
Alexander de Media’s, exhorted Laurence de Me- R , 
dicis, his coufin, to confpire againft the life of (have fatf 
Duke Alexander, and to rettore the liberty of his n:Kf,

4 éoúntry.



(¿) He quotes 
there Baron 
Forquerauh ; he 
ihould have faid 
Baron Foraut* 
vault.

STROZZI.
difeovery of the whole confpiracy would have been. The death of Alexander de Medicis 
made room for a fuccefTor better qualified than he was, to fettle a new fovereignty. He 
beat the Malecontents: Strozzi was made a prifoner, and found no better expedient 
than to kill himfelf [C]. He had married Clarice de Medicis, nearly related to Leo X, 
by whom he had feveral children, and among others Petek Strozzi, Marefchal of 
France, mentioned in Moreri’s Didlionary (b). It is not true that the Nun, who wrote 
fame Latin hymns, was that Marcfchal’s filter [DJ.

‘ country. Laurence appeared willing to undertake 
‘ fuch a dangerous enterprize ; but he was afraid that 
‘ his two daughters would run the hazard of lofing 
» their honour, becaufe his eilate would be confifcat- 
‘ ed. Philip told him that fuch a fear ihould not 
‘ hinder him, and affured him that whatever the fuc- 
‘ cefs of his enterprize might be, he would marry 
‘ two of his fons to his two daughters. Which he 
‘ did, for Laurence having made his efcape after 
‘ Duke Alexander’s murther, without reaping any 
‘ advantage from it, Philip religioufly performed his 
‘ promife, and gave Laodamia de Medicis to Peter 
‘ Strozzi, who was fince Marefchal of France, and 
‘ Magdalen to Robert Strozzi, who lately died at

(17) When Bal- ‘ Rome (17).’
sac writ this, [C] He found no other expedient than to kill himfelf 
Robert mull have J fhall llill ufe Balzac’s words (18). ‘ The fame
been dead a long < Philip, after the death of Duke Alexander oppofed 

' Cofmo, his fucceffor, firft great Duke of Tufcany.
(18) Balzac, ibid, ‘ ®ut having loft the battle of Marone, near Florence,
>«¿.331,332. ‘ he was made prifoner ; and believing that his enemy

‘ would poifon him or put him to an ignominious 
‘ death, refolved to kill himfelf. Before he executed 
‘ that ftrange refolution, he made his will, the origi- 
‘ nal whereof I have feen at Rome, among the 
‘ papers of the late Signor Pompey Frangipane, in
* which among other things, that man, whom the 
‘ antients would have adored, orders and entreats his
* children to dig up his bones out of the place where 
‘ they fhall lie in Florence, and to get them tran- 
' fported to Venice; to the end, fays he, that fince 
‘ he could not be fo happy as to die in a free city, 
‘ he may enjoy that bleifmg after his death, and his 
‘ alhes may reft in peace out of the conqueror’s domi-
* nion. Afterwards he engraved upon the mantle-
* piece of the chimney with the very fame point of 
‘ the dagger wherewith he killed himfelf, this verfc 
‘ of Virgil,

Exoriare aliquis noflris ex oflibus ultor.

Rife fame avenger of our Libyan blood. 
Dryden.

‘ Which was faithfully executed by his children, who 
‘ came into France to ferve the king againft the Em- 
' peror Charles V, who had founded the domination 
' of the Medicis at Florence. I muft not forget that 
‘ the fame Philip Strozzi, at the beginning of his 
‘ will, exprefles a great confidence in Gon’s mercy, 
‘ hoping he will forgive him for killing himfelf, fince 
‘ he did it like a man of honour to maintain his li-
* berty ; being of opinion that when a free man has
* loft it he may lawfully die. But the Gofpel is con- 
' trary to fuch an opinion, and New Rome calls def- 
‘ pair what Old Rome called greatnefs of foul. She
* excommunicates now thofe whom ihe would have
* formerly deified.’

Note, That one of the reafons that moved Strozzi 
to kill himfelf was the fear of expofing his friends to 
great dangers by what he might confefs againft his 

(19) S« tie Bor- W‘H uPon rack ('9b wh*ch appears from a paper 
that was found in his chamber, wherein he * (20) up- 
‘ braided Cardinal Libo (21), a friend and trufly 
‘ counfellor to the Duke, with his great cruelty, and 
‘ exhorted him to fill himfelf with the blood he had 
‘ fo much thirfted after. As for me, added he, fince
* I have not been able to help my friends in my life- 
‘ time, I will do them no prejudice after my death .. . 
‘ A remarkable inftancc of human mifery, fays the 
‘ Baron de Forqucvauls, and of the uncertainty of the 
‘ things of this world! Philip Strozzi, who a few
* months before was as much efteemed and honoured 
’ as any man in Italy, not only for his riches, that

3

ron de Forque- 
vauls, p. 381.

I
(20) Id. p. 3S2.

(21) It Ihould 
be Cibo.

‘ were prodigious for a citizen, and for the antiquity 
‘ of his family, which had continued in honour for 
‘ feveral hundred years, but alfo for his agreeable 
‘ converfation, magnificence, and liberality, for his 
' learning, and his great knowledge and experience of 
‘ the world, finds himfelf a captive in that very 
‘ town whofe liberty he defigned to preferve, and is 

‘ obliged to kill himfelf with his own hands to avoid 
‘ the cruelty of his ungrateful fellow-citizens.’ It is 
allowed that he was a man of learning. ‘ Fortes non 
‘ funt, qui alicujus defidcrii potiundi fpe privati, aut 
‘ calamitate opprefli, manus fibi intulcrunt, qualis 
‘ paucis annis ante Philippus Stroflius, opibus florens,
* literis non ineruditus, cartera felix, ft fua forte con-
‘ tentus, partibus adverfis non faviflet (22). -----Such (22) Rotaries,
‘ are not truly brave who, upon fomc difappointment or 9U0^ a»in«lii
* calamity that oppreffes them, take away their own Ufe ; ;r'J!a rai‘°n- 
‘ as Philip Strozzi did a few years ago ; a man of hominv'1'' /
‘ great riches, not unlearned, and happy in all other 15.
‘ refpecls, if he had been contented with his own lot,
‘ and not favoured theoppofte faction 1

[D] It is not true that the Nun, who wrote fome 
Latin hymns, was that MarefcbaPs f.jlerl\ Brantome, 
who fays fo, is miftaken. ‘ He had a filter, fays
* he (23), who is a Nun, and an Abbefs in Italy, (23) Brantome, 
‘ a very honeft lady, and very well (killed in divine Capit. Etrangen, 
‘ and human learning, efpecially in Latin Poetry. I',n- "> Hi-
1 She wrote feveral fine hymns and fpiritual canticles 294'’ 
‘ in Latin verfe, which have been fung in the 
‘ churches of Italy with great admiration and devo- 
‘ tion : nay, I have heard fay that they are fung Hill 
' in fome churches.’ Colomies knew not this miftake 
of Brantome : he quotes him (zq) to confirm what he (24) Cofomicr 
had cited out of Thuanus in praife of Laurentia Bibliothcquc 
Strozzi, a Dominican Nun, who died in 1591, aged Choifie, p. 207. 
feventy-feven years, and whofe hymns were printed at 
Paris ten years after (25). That Nun was not lifter (25) Sec an En- 
to Peter Strozzi, Marefchal of France, as Colomies comium upon 
thought upon Brantome’s credit: ihe was filler to Cy- [ll3t 
riacus Strozzi (26), profefl'or of Philofophy and of the 0-
Greek tongue at Florence, and then profefl'or at er ' *' 
Bologna, and at laft at Pifa, fon of Zachary Strozzi, 
defended from the fame anceftors with our Philip. (26)SceherEn- 
There is more reafon to fay that Signor Flaminio’s comium among 
wife (27) was filler to Peter Strozzi, Marefchal of of 
France. Brantome fpeaks of her thus : ‘ She had
‘ alfo another filler, Signora Magdalena Strozzi, an see alfo Mr’ 
‘ able, ingenious, and very beautiful woman, whom Tcifficr, /IMt. 
‘ I faw at Rome in my younger years. She had a:ix E!°ga 
‘ married Signor Flaminio, Count of Anguilara,
‘ who commanded fome gallics with the Prior of Ca- & Tom.p.-’. 
‘ pua, his brother-in-law. That Count was the fon iSS. ¿'¡Ar. 1696. 
‘ of that brave Count de Anguilara, who was killed
‘ in the fervice of King Francis I.’ This Magdalen (27j Father An- 
might very well be the fame that is mentioned in the iclme, Hitt, des 
Prejugez legitimes centre le Papifrne, on occafion of a Crans Ofiiciers, 
Heel-box, containing among other relicks our Saviour’s ha£- 
prepuce. ‘ A devout lady, called Magdalen Strotia ¿'Aftaba. 
‘ (28), was commiflioned to look over thofe precious
‘ treafures, and put them in order. When file came It Ihould be 
‘ to the little bag wherein the prepuce was, file went Strxcai, 
‘ about to unty the firing of the bag ; but her fingers 
‘ grew Iliff and without motion at three feveral times: 
‘ Upon this they cried out a miracle, a miracle ; and 
‘ another perfon was appointed to open the bag, viz. 
‘ Clarice, daughter of Madam Strotia, who was a 
‘ virgin, and young enough to be fure of her virgi-
‘ nity. For none but a virgin’s fingers could touch .
* that prepuce (29).’ Read the fcquel of this paflagc dim amuck
in the original ; it is a fliarp fatire and a pleafant ridi- Papifrne, Tw.. 
cule upon many other things, befides the imprudence PaS- lic 
of thofe who write fo many chimerical things about in

J. b fecundum Luc.
leucs- poft.annotat.31.
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(«) He was thè 
fon of Peter 
Strozzi, Mar
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STR OZZI 2^,
ST ROZZI (Philip) grandfon (/?) of the foregoing. You will find in Moreri 

that he was born at Venice in 1541 •> and that he was brought into France at [even years 
of age. He was bred up with King Francis II, who was then Dauphin, and began to bear offi.ias, 
arms in Piedmont, under Marefchal de Briffac {b). A fully of youth moved him to go sS6, 
into Piedmont, without telling his father of it. We fliall fee, below, the particulars of (<•) s« Bnn- 
that mad prank, f A1, and I fliall mention likewife the care that was taken of his in thc En‘ 
ftudies [B], He was a very brave man, and teftined upon many occahons the utmoft sm-z/.i, ¡n the 
intrepidity (c). He was made Colonel-General of the French Infantry, after the deceaie 'hVmt'r?.“ ‘ 
of Mr Dandelot, in the year 1569 (d). It was he who did fo well arm the Infantry, and brought 
in the ufe of large bored arquebufes (<?). He refigned that office when they gave him the com ■ 
mand of the army that was fent to the Tercera ifles, to attempt the re-eitablilhment of Don Br.ir.tcr.-e, iw, 
Antonio, King of Portugal [CJ. That expedition proved very unfortunate ; he loft his life in 2'0- 
it [D] the twenty-fixth of July 1582, and was ufed by the enemies as an infamous pirate 1 (e) Bnntome, 

ieveral 2S0.

[•^J We /halt fee .... the particulars of that mad 
prank!} ‘ Being but a boy, and bred up with the 
‘ young King Francis II, who was then Dauphin,
* and hearing of the noble war that was made in Pied- 
‘ mont, he Hole away only with two horfes, and a 
4 Milan arquebufe at his faddle-bow, and went thi- 
4 ther, having for his guide that fpecial rogue John 
4 de Eft, a Germany who was lately hanged at 
4 Blois, having been made fome years before Knight
* of the order of St Michael........... That fellow ad-
4 vifed him to Ileal fome filver bafons, cups, and ewers 
4 from his mother, in order to make his journey. 
4 When the Marefchal, his father, came to know this, 
4 and what reafon had moved him to it, he faid, 
4 That if it had been for any thing elfe, and not 
4 for fuch a glorious defign as that of going to the 
4 war, he would have hanged him ; but that he for- 
4 gave him, and would do fo for the time to come, 
4 if he took more from him, provided it were upon 
4 fuch a noble account. Mr Strozzi told me fo him- 
4 felf. Afterwards when he faw him, though he was 
4 naturally very fevere, he laughed at it before his 
4 mother, who defired he iliould be punifhed for it :

(1) Br.intcme, 4 however he gave him a fevere reprimand (I).’ 
Memoirs des Ca- [ B ] I fall mention .... the care that was taken 
P1 tames Fran- of his Jludies!} ‘His father took care of his education,

” 0 ^’ * an^ Particular!y that he ihould be inftruited in good
a°3. , jearnjng . he himfelf had made a great proficiency in

4 it : his fon could not come near it ; however he
* had learning enough. I have heard him fay that
4 one day his father a iked him what he had done that
* morning. He told him that he had rid, plaid at 
‘ tennis, and then breakfafted. Ah I unhappy young
* man, faid his father, mull you feed the body before 
‘ you feed the foul ? Do fo no more; firft of all 
4 fill your mind with good reading and ftudy, and 
4 then deal with your body as you think fit.
4 Such were the wife precepts which that father gave
4 to his fon, who made a good ufe of them; for he
* had as much knowledge as valour, tho’ I believe
* that ever fince he left his books to betake himfelf to 
4 the war, he did not bellow half an hour upon read-

(z) Id. ibid, fag. 4 ing (2)-’
SO4, [ C ] He refigned that office, when they gave him the

command of the army . ... to attempt the re-eflaldijhment 
of Don Antonio, King of Portugal.} Vari lias is m ilia ken 
as to the circumftances of this fail. I fliall make it 
appear when I have fet down Brantome’s words. 
‘ Not long before he undertook that voyage by the 
4 queen’s order, he was defired and prefled to lay 
4 down his office of Colonel, being told that he could
* not be General of that Army, and Colonel in France. 
‘ Such a propofal was unacceptable to him, and he 
4 was unwilling to comply with it. However, be- 
‘ caufe the king had a mind to raife Mr d’Epernon, 
4 and to gratify him with that poll, of which he was 
4 more ambitious than of any other, Mr Strozzi was 
4 forced to refign it, to his great grief; for 1 know 
4 what he told me then : he added, that if he did 
4 not die in the enterprize, he would be preferred to 
4 a greater poll than that was, and that none ihould
* ever dare to deprive him of it. The king gave him 
4 fifty thoufand crowns as a reward, wherewith he

Id. ibi«.• purchafed Brefluire in Poitou (3).’ It appears from 
■jI,‘ the words of this paflage, that Varillas ihould

not have faid that Philip Strozzi, going to the Tercera 
. ... jflcSj had nothing to lofe in France, fince he was fo far
’•7 Henri III ’ ^'Om han>i”& made and ftiKhafe in it, that he had fpent 
iivr.-f.pag.’m, ihe three millions his grandfather had left (4). That 
134. Hiftorian is the more inexcufable, becaufe he quotes

VOL. V.

Brantome’s encomium upon Philip Strozzi. Let us fee 
his other miflakes. 4 The court had lately done 
4 Strozzi the greateft injury he could receive, for 
‘ King Henry III had deprived him without acaufe, 
4 and even without a pretence, of his office of Colo- 
4 nel of the French infantry, to bellow it upon the 
4 Duke d’Epernon ; and becaufe all thofe that are out 
4 of favour grow contemptible, tho’ their merit be ne- 
4 ver fo great, it was not to be thought that the 

4 French, on board the Queen-Mother’s fleet, would 
4 have a fufficient efteem for the General flie had 
4 given them, fince they knew that the court made fo 
4 little account of him, that they had taken from him 
4 the moil important poll in the army, without mak- 
‘ ing him any amends ; which had never been pfa- 
4 ¿tiled in the foregoing reigns, nor in that of 
4 Henry III, before the prodigious fortune of the 
4 Duke d’Epernon (5).’ There are two things in this (5) Id. ibid./<, 
paflage, the falfity whereof appears from the words 135. 
of Brantôme, above quoted. It is not true that Strozzi 
was deprived of his office of Colonel without any 
pretence, and without making him any ameftds. I ant 
contented with this criticifm, tho’ I might proceed 
farther in my obfervations againll Varillas ; for the 
hillory of the French monarchy may doubtlcfs afford 
fome examples of what he affirms to have never been 
prailifed.

[ D ] That expedition proved unfortunate ; he loft his 
life in z‘r.) The Marquis de Sainte Croix, who com
manded the Spanilh fleet, obtained a comptent viilory 
over the French ; but he call a blot upon his viélory, 
by his cruel ufage of the vanquished. A particular 
account of his cruelty may be feeii in a book of Varil
las (6), out of which 1 fliall only take what concerns (6) The Ililkry 
our Strozzi. He was forced to furrender, after lie had of ltemy lit. 
made a brave defence (7) : * (S) Binvile, a gentleman
4 of Picardy, who wrote fifty years after three vo- (?) Varillas, ib>3< 
4 lûmes des Kcritex Françoifes (9) in Cardinal de Riche-
4 lieu’s vindication, with more eloquence and ncatnefs ,g. I( .yd
4 than anyother apologift of that prime mini (1er, relates 
* from the depofition of the French, who made their
4 efcape from the expedition on the Tercera ifles, that (9) Morel! i>n<Fr 
4 Strozzi was wounded above his knee witli the ftiot the word r :!,i- 
‘ of an arquebufe, fo that he could not Hand ; and
4 that he was carried in that condition to the Marquis u
4 de Sainte Croix, who turned his head another way kx>k ; h- flylcn 
4 with difdain, that he might not fee him ; that being him .s.'m-lb*. 
4 told he was the General of the French fleet, he ordered ‘tville.
‘ him to be removed, becaufe he did but foul and poifoii
4 his fliip ; that a Spanifh foldier, in obedience to the
4 marquis, made an end of Strozzi, by giving him
4 two ftabs, and then they threw him into ’.lie fea.
4 Other relations do not agree about thefe particulars ;
4 and tho’ they own that Strozzi had been wounded
4 in the fight, fo that lit could not have recovered,
4 and yet that the Marquis de Sainte Croix ordered 
‘ they ihould make an end of him ; they add, that lit 
4 kept his corpfe to have it hanged with the other pri- 
4 foners, on whom he defigned to infliél that pntiifli - 
4 ment, under pretence that they were men whom no 
4 body would own, who came to make War with Spain 
4 in the Tercera ifles, tho’ that monarchy was at peace 
4 with that of France.’ Varillas Ihould not have quo
ted Binvile, for that author fays nothing in parti- V^iteZ 
cular about Strozzi : he only fays (ic), that the Mar- , l'art.
quis de Sainte Croix ufed him barharouily ; and of all "• Aw- 4=>. 
the faéls he relates thereupon, there is none he grounds fffif 
upon the teftimony of the French, who returned from ' "
the Tercera ¡Hands. Varillas fhould have quoted grantt uy 
Brantome, who expreffes himfelf thus (11) : When iuf[J, jo7,

S f f Mr Stozzi
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'(f) Variilas, 
Hift. de Henri 
111, bisk iri,pag, 
m. 14z.

(;) Brantome, 
ubi iupra, pag. 
305.

(A) Id. ibid,/>i£. 
310.
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feveral gentlemen, who had followed him, were delivered up to the executioner, like fo 
many robbers on the fea, who had no commiiTion for what they did [EJ. He was extremely 
jevere•> which appeared when he ordered eight hundred women of pleasure, who followed 
the camp, to be thrown into the river Loire (f). His free difcourfe about religion occafioned 
a belief that he was little perfuaded of the truth of Chriftianity ; but Brantome affirms 
he was wronged in that refpeft, and that he was otherwife a very honeft man (g) [F].
This teftimony proceeding from a man, who acknowledges on the other hand (Z>) that (<) a-hox-ff 3 
Strozzi plaid him a trick of a moft ungrateful friend, and that he had the reputation of 
being neither a bad enemy nor a good friend, is of great weight: for men offended upon He had but 0« 
fuch a nice account, do not ufe to conceal the other faults that are known to them, and 
do not fay that this was the only one (i). It is affirmed that he gave great credit to that ever 
Judicial Aftrology, and that it proved very prejudicial to him in his laft expedition [GJ.

(iz) You will 
find in </’ Aubigr.s 
Hiß. Univ. Tom. 
2, book v,ch. 
xxi, pag. 1160, 
an account very 
different from 
thi-;.

(13) Varilhs 
Ihould have f.iid 
to the public 
place of Villi 
Franca: Villi 
Franca is a town, 
and not the name 
of the public place 
of a town.

(14) V.nill.is, 
ubi fupra, pog.
H7‘

(15) Thuanns, 
lib, Ixxv, fag, 
n. 412, 413.

Mr Strozzi ‘ faw the fleet, commanded by the Mar- 
‘ quis de Sainte Croix, making towards him, he was 
‘ fo defirous of preventing him, that his fhip being 
‘ heavy, and a bad failer, for it was a large Flanders 
‘ hulk, he removed into a lighter fhip, on which 
‘ was Mr de Beaumont, lieutenant to Mr de Briflac, 
‘ whofe governor he had been, and without any far- 
‘ ther delay came up to the admiral, and they fought 
‘ a long while hand to hand ; but being wounded in 
‘ the tnigh, near the knee, with a mulket-fhot, his
* men being difeouraged, left oft" fighting : whereupon
* the Spaniards eafily boarded him, and carried him to 
‘ the Marquis de Sainte Croix, who feeing what a mife- 
‘ rable condition he was in, faid, he would only be a 
‘ troublefome and oftenfive nuifance on board the fhip, 
‘ and ordered they fhould make an end of him ; 
‘ which was done by giving him two ftabs, and 
‘ then they threw him into the fea.’ See the mar
gin (12).

[ E ] He was ufed as an infamous fixate : feveral 
gentlemen, who hadfollowed him, were delivered tip to 
the executioner as robbers on the fea, who had no com- 
miffion for what they did ] * As foon as the Marquis 
‘ de Sainte Croix landed in the ifland of St Michael, 
‘ he caufed about three-hundred French prifoners, 
‘ among whom there were fifty-two gentlemen, to be 
' brought into the public place, called Villa Franca 
‘ (13). They were expofed, by his order, upon fcaf- 
‘ folds to the public view, or rather to be laughed at 
‘ by the people ; and then they were fcntcnced to be 
‘ hanged ; as the interrupters of commerce, the enemies 
‘ of the public peace, and favourers of rebels and pi- 
‘ rates, who made bold to come from France in a body, 
‘ to ferve Don Antonioagainft Philip II, King ofSpain, 
‘ lawful heir of Portugal, notwithftanding the peace be- 
‘ tween the Spaniards and the French (14).’ Thuanus’s 
words are more energetical. * Turn per tubicinem cap- 
‘ tivis fifti juflis, ex numero procerum xxvm numerati 
‘ funt, ex nobilitate circitcr L, ex omni numero c c c, 
‘ quos omneis ad mortem damnavit (Santacrucius) pub- 
‘ licato clogio, quod pacem inter Chriftianiflimum & 
‘ Catholicum reges juratam violaflent ; Antonio Crati 
‘ Priori ad clafiem Indicam intercipicndam infidias
* ftruenti operam navaflent; infulas R. Catholici, uti 
‘ jam ad S. Michaelis infulam fccerant, pradaturi 
‘ ven i flent; conferta pugna Catholici clafiem oppug- 
‘ nailent. Proindc tanquam public® tranquillitatis ac
* commercii perturbatores erga majeftatein Catholi- 
‘ cam perduclles ac pi rat® infames utriufque Regis 
‘ bono, fie Santacrucii fententia ferebat, criminalium 
‘ caufarum judici capite pleilendi traduntur (15). - - - 
‘ Then the prifoners being produced at a fignal given by a 
‘ trumpeter, were found to make in all three-hundred ; 
‘ amongwhom there were twenty-eight noblemen, and about 
‘ fifty gentlemen. All theft the Marquis de Sainte Croix 
‘ condemned to death, having firft caufed a public de-
* claration to be made, that they had broken the peace
* concluded between their Chriflian and Catholic Maje- 
‘ flies ; that they had affifled the Prior Antony Crates in 
‘ his feheme for intercepting the Weft-lndia fleet ; that 
‘ they had come to plunder the iflands of his Catholic 
‘ Majefly, as they bad already done to the ifland of St Mi- 
‘ chad ; and that they had openly attacked his fleet. For 
‘ which reafons, as enemies to the public peace and trade,
* as traytors to his Catholic Majefly, and as infamous
* pirates, they were delivered over, as the fentence
* run, for the good of both kingdoms, to the Judge of 
‘ criminal caufes, in order that they fhould be punijhed
* with death.' It is affirmed in iome relations, that 
the Marquis having caufed Strozzi to be put to death, 
kept his corpfe, to have it hanged with the other pri
soners, on whom he intended to inflift fuch a pttnifh-

mint (16). Henry III required no fatisfaftion for that (16) VarilLv, 
bloody affront, which ought to be reckoned one of it:d.146. 
the moft fhameful pafl'ages of his reign. The Hiftorian A" «i - 1!|--- 
Conteflagio .... thd he was a penfioner of Spain .... 'ft 
owns that Strozzi aP.ed in Henty the third's name, and J 
had a patent for being General of that army (17). The p-' Venter 
author, from whom I have thefe words, adds, that the Franyoifcs, fat, 
nobility and the foldiers who followed Strozzi, had en- "> 4®F
gaged in that voyage by the mofl Chriflian's King's fpecial 
command; and that his majefly had declared to Pope 
Gregory Xlll, by his ambajfador, and Philip 11, by 
Mr de Saint Goart, afterwards Marquis de Pifany, 
that he avowed that naval expedition, as being obliged, 
by antient treaties, to protect the kingdom of Portugal.
It was therefore an inexcufable balenefs to exprefs no 
refentment for fuch a breach of the laws of war, and 
fuch an ignominious punifhment infliiled upon the 
French prifoners, as if they had been pirates and men 
whom no body would own. Thofe who blame that REnzxros 
prince for giving too great a power to his favourites, 
do him no injuftice ; but they fhould blame him much 
more for being fo weak as to approve all the fancies 
of his mother, an ambitious woman, who pretended 
to the crown of Portugal out of an intolerable vanity. 
She was one of thofe, who laid a claim to that king
dom (18), and made no fcruple to produce ridiculous fiS) S« Mizaa 
and chimerical pretentions, that the world might 
think her anccftors had been more illuftrious than it !uKefl bis 
was reported. Having made fuch a ftep out of meer k 
vanity, file proceeded to warlike preparations in order z" * 
to conquer Portugal ; fhe fent a fleet into the Tcrcera 
iflands, which had the ill fuccels I have mentioned ; 
fhe had the confufion to fee that thofe who ailed in 
her name, and by her fon’s authority, were ufed like 
pirates, and France was obliged to leave fuch an ignomi
nious affront unpunifhed. That queen, who pretended to 
be fo great a Politician, had a wrong notion of things, 
and will never ferve for a proof that women are ca
pable of governing. Could any thing be more impru
dent and impertinent than to engage in fuch a war, 
when the kingdom was full of faftions, and laboured 
under great diftempers, the curing of which lhould 
have been the principal care of the court.

[ F] His free difcourfe about religion occafioned a belief 
that he was little perfuaded . . . but Brantome affirms, 
he was wronged in that refpeil, and that he was other- 
wife a vety honeft man ] Thefe laft words are Bran
tome’s : here follows what he adds. ‘ Moft people 
4 ‘ ’ ’ * '••••• ...
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liate the thing; what he fays is fufficient to ihewthat To®, iv,305. 
Strozzi had infinitely more morality than religion.

[ G ] It is affirmed that he gave great credit to Ju
dicial Aftrology, and that it proved very prejudicial 
to him in his laft expedition.] Read thefe words of 
Varillas (20). ‘ The French plundered and burnt

• the

upon the 
or Catherine 
Medics,

r/j fZ'f fifth v»-

Ahrcge ChroocH 
logique, /»¿f. a.

looked upon him as a man who had little religion; 
they might think fo if they pleafed, but they never 
founded the bottom of his foul. It was true, he was 
no biggot, no hypocrite, and no devourer of cruci
fixes, and that he little minded mafies and fermons ; 
but then he believed the main things which ought 
to be believed ; and befides, he would not have 
wronged any body for any thing in the world. In
deed when he was in a merry mood, he would 
fometimes laugh at Purgatory and Hell ; but no 
ftrefs fhould have been laid upon it, for he did cer- 
ly believe Hell-torments, tho' he laughed at the great 
dragon reprefented by Painters. To conclude, he faid 
many things, which he might as well have let alone ; 
but that was more out of mirth than out of any ill 
defign. I have been familiarly converfant with hint 
about thirty years, and I may fay he was no im
pious man (19).’ It is in vain for Brantome to pal- (rg) id. ibid.

(20) Varilh?, 
ubi fupra,
*17«
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t the town of Aguna, and caufed fuch a conftemation
* through the whole ifle of St Michael, that they 
‘ would have made themfelves mailers of it on the 
‘ fame day, if they had purfued their victory ; but it 
‘ was Strozzi’s fault as well as the Queen-mother’s,
* his near relation, to be too much add ¡¿led to Judi- 
‘ cial Ailrology. He was perfuadcd that there were
* fortunate and unfortunate days for him, and he had 
‘ made a kind of calendar, which he obferved with all 
‘ poflible exadlnefs. The day on which he had been 
‘ fighting was marked in it with a black fpot ; which 
‘ made a greater impreflion upon his mind than the

M I U S.
‘ viflory he had obtained. He fancied that if lie pur- 
‘ fued it, he ihould fall into the precipice his fate 
‘ had prepared for him ; and that his ill fortune be- 
‘ gan to favour him, the better to bring him to it. 
* This was fufficient to flop him, tho’ the circutn- 
‘ Hances were fo favourable, that the citizens of the 
‘ two chief towns of the iile of St Michael, had 
‘ deferred them, and fled to the mountains, where 
‘ they hoped to be more fafe.’ There is no body, 
whom it more concerns to be free from fuch fuperdi
tions, than the General of an army. See above (21) 
what I have faid concerning Pericles and Nicias.

(21] Renw-ß 
j-B] of the Arti
cle PERICLES,

STURMIUS (James) was born at Strafburgh in the year 1489 [7/], of one 
of the moft noble families of that place, and made himfelf illuftrious by the ferviccs he 
did to his country. He exercifed the moft confiderable offices with great capacity and 
probity, and glorioufly performed feveral deputations both in the diets of the empire, 
and at the courts of Vienna and England. He very much contributed to the alteration 
that was made in religion at Strafburgh in the year 1528, and to the erection of the '?c e L- 
college that was opened ten years after (a), and to Sleidan’s Hiftory [5], He died at lowing iruck.'’* 
Strafburgh on the thirtieth of October 1553 (b). He had been feme years without ,z, ,y., _ „
receiving the facrament, being offended at the difputes of Divines about the fenfe of mZ,
thefe words, this is my body. See the remark [D] in the following article, in Vitis -Lr'fc’

(i) Mclch. A- 
¿irn, ubi infra, 

91.

(2} Ibid. p. 95.

(3) Teifiier, Ad- 
dit. aux Coges, 
Tm. i, peg. 7z.

(4) Id. ibid.

(5) Verheiden, 
in Iconibus, png. 
13S.

(6) Thuan. apud 
Teiflicr, ibid.

(7) Apud Mclch. 
Adam, in Vids 
Jurifconfultor.

95*

(S) Pantaleon, 
in Diario Hifto- 
rico, ad dicm 30 
Otldsr. pag. yip.

(9) Sleidanus, 
Hiftor. lib. xxv, 
filio m. 725, ad 
arm. 7553.

[yf] He was born at Strafburgh in the year 1489.] 
Melchior Adam places his birth in the year 1490 (1); 
but he mentions his epitaph (2) wherein it is placed in 
the year 1489. I rather chufe to follow the epitaph, 
then the narrative of that writer. It is faid in Mo- 
reri’s Dictionary, that our fantes Sturmius was born at 
Sleida, near Cologne, according to Verheiden. This is 
taken from Mr Teiffier (3); but it is certain Verheiden 
does not lay fo, for he fpeaks of John Sturmius, and 
not of James. What Mr Tei flier adds, Phat Sturmius, 
after he had begun bis fludies at Liege, went on with 
them at Paris, and that he had the direction of the uni- 
verftty of Strafburgh, in the quality of Reilor, is a con- 
fequence of his firft miftake, viz. of his falfly fuppo- 
fing that Verheiden fpeaks of James Sturmius. What 
follows is not better. He died, not eighty years old, 
as Verheiden fays, but in his climaitericalyear (4). Ver
heiden does not deferve fuch a cenfurc j he only fays 
that John Sturmius died being above eighty years 
old (5), which is true. Thuanus is miftaken when he 
fays that fames Sturmius died in his dimailcrical year 
(6). His epitaph (7) imports, that he died in his 
fixty-fourth year. Note, that Pantaleon (8), who 
quotes Sleidan, tells us, that James Sturmius departed 
this life in his climaflerical year fixty-three. Sleidan 
does not fay fo; on the contrary he obferves that 
Sturmius lived above iixty-three years. I (hall fet 
down the whole paflage, becaufe it contains a juft en
comium upon the perfon, who makes the fubjeft of 
this article. ‘ Octobris die penultimo, Jacobus Stur- 
‘ mius, vir longe & prudentiffimus & integerrimus, ac 
‘ plane dccus nobilitatis Germanies, propter eximias 
* animi dotes & doilrinam infignem, e vita decedit 
‘ Argentorati, cimi ex febri quartana per tempus 
‘ bimeftre decubuiflet. TEtatis annum exceflerat ter- 
‘ tium & fexagefimum (9). - — On the thirtieth of 
‘ October, fames Sturmius, a man of the grealefl pru- 
‘ dence and integrity, and who was truly an honour to 
‘ the German Nobility, by rcafon of his exquifite parts 
‘ and uncommon learning, died at Strafburgh; after

* having been confined to his bed for two months by a 
‘ Quartan Ague. He was paft bis fixty-third year? 
See how dangerous it is to truft to quotations, that 
have not been compared with the original.

[A] He very much contributed......... to Sleidan's hi
ftory.] That Hiftorian acknowledges it. ‘ Iliftoriam 
‘ nihil magis decet quam veritas atque candor. Ego 
‘ certe, ne quid in ea parte pofl’et in me defiderari, 
‘ diligenter incubui: ncc enim ex vano quicquam 
‘ haufi, vel auditione levi, fed fcribendi materiam 
‘ mihi fuppeditarunt a ¿la, qux ftudiose collegi, de 
‘ quorum fide nemo dubitare poflit: Intervenit etiam 
‘ vere nobilis & prxclari viri, Jacobi Sturmii, fub- 
‘ fidium & opera, qui per annos amplius triginta ver? 
‘ fatus in publicis & arduis negociis, maxima cum 
‘ laude, quum fua me non dedignareturamicitia, qu:e 
‘ fuit ipfius humanitas, dubitantem & hxrentcm ali- 
‘ quando in vadis atque fcopulis, peritus ipfc guberna- 
‘ tor, fubinde reduxit in viam xquabilem minimeque
* falebrofam, & majorem operis partem, ante mor
‘ bum, quo fublatus interiit, meo rogatu perlegit, & 
‘ quorum oportuit, diligenter admonuit (10). - —
* Nothing is more becoming hiftory than truth and candour.
* 1 for my part have been at all pofiiblc pains not to fail 
‘ in this point 1 for I have taken nothing at random, 
‘ nor upon flight hear-fay, but have carefully collided 
‘ my materials out of records, the authority of which 
‘ cannot be doubted. I have likewife been greatly affsftcd 
‘ by that noble and eminent perfon fames Sturmius,
* who was himfelf employed for above thirty years in 
‘ public and arduous affairs, and acquitted himfelf with 
‘ great reputation. As he was pleafed to honour me 
‘ with his friendjbip, fo when he found me fometimes 
‘ wavering and entangled amidft rocks and fballows, 
‘ like a Jkillful pilot he conduced me into an even and 
‘ fecure track. Before the ficknefs of which be died, he 
‘ perufed at my entreaty the great eft part of the work, 
‘ and took pains to give me all neccffary hints and admo-
* nit ions.'

(lo) Jo. SlciJa- 
nus, Epiff. L>:- 
daat. Hiftor. 
fdio r>, a r,

STURMIUS (John) was born at Sleida in Eifel (z?) near Cologne (b) the firft (flj s« if 
of October 1507. He ftudied firft in his native country, 
Manderfcheid, whofe receiver his father was. Afterwards he ftudied at Liege in 
St Jerom’s college, and then he went to Louvain in 1524, where he fpent five years, 
three in being inftruited and two in inftrufting others; and his fchool-fellows were John 
Sleidan, Gonthier Andernac, Chriftopher Montius, Bartholomew Latomus, Andrew 
Vefalius, James Omphalius, and fome others, who became famous, and had a great 
affedtion for him. He let up a Printing-houfe with Rudger Refcius, Greek-profeffor, 
and printed fome Greek authors, beginning with Homer, and foon after he carried thofe 
editions to Paris in 1529 (c). What Melchior Adam fays, is not true, that he was 
familiarly acquainted with Conrad Goclenius at Louvain [A], He was very much 

efteemed

with the fons of Count
hi the second vo
lume of Cicero*? 
Orations*

(<) Id. ibid.

[A]ft is not true that he was familiarly acquainted j felf thus: * Ibidem (Lovanii) cum familiariter verfa- 
with Conrad Goclcnius.] Melchior Adam exprefles him- j ‘ retur cum Rudgcro Rcfcio, & Cornado Goclcnio, 

* * hominib»;



25^ STURMIUS.
cfteemed at Paris, v/hele he read public lectures upon Greek and Latin authors, and 
upon Logic. He alfo married there, and kept many boarders ; but becaufe he liked 
the new opinions, as they were called, he found himfelf in danger more than once, which 
doubtlefs was the reafon why he removed and went to Straiburgh in the year 1537, to 
fill up the place the magiftrates offered him. The year following he opened a fchool 
there, which became famous [5j, and by his means obtained of the Emperor Maxi
milian II, the title of an univerfity in the year 1566. He was a good Philologer, and 
writ Latin with great purity, and his way of teaching was very methodical. Upon this 
account the college of Straiburgh, of which he was reftor, became the moftilourifhing in all 
Germany. His talents were not confined within the bounds of his fchool; for he was 
intruded with feveral deputations in Germany, and into foreign countries, and acquitted him
felf in thofe employments with great honour and vigilance. He fhewed an extraordinary 
charity to the Proteftant refugees. He was not contented to beftir himfelf in order to help 
them in their mifery by his advices and recommendations; but he ran in debt and grew 

poor
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not clear enough : the plain meaning of them feems 
to be that Conrad Goclenius was profeifor of the 
Greek and Latin tongues, as well as Rudgerus Ref
cius ; but it was not fo. Goclenius was only pro- 
feifor of the Latin tongue, and Refcius of the Greek. 
The words I am going to quote out of John Sturmius 
will inform us of this dillinflion, and, befides, that he 
applied himfelf to Refcius, who had fallen out with 
Goclenius, and was little acquainted with the latter.
* Memini ego, Hermanne princeps Illuftriffime, So 
‘ Sturmius Ipeaks to the Archbijhop of Cologn in the epi- 
‘ file dedicatory of the fecond volume of Cicero's Orations,
* cum Lovanii ante annos quindecim efiem, praclaram
* rip C'nmitP .Qrhn npmhnrnrin niiAm fn fiki n/lintarpm
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‘ fucceffor. At that time he daily frequented the fchool 
‘ of the eloquent Conrad Goclenius, profejfor of the Latin 
‘ tongue; whereas I applied myfclf to Rudgerus Refcius,
* who taught the Greek language the befi of any: andfor
‘ this reafon I was the lefs familiarly acquainted with 
t ~ - • . • •
<
<
<
* finifh the courfe of fiudies in which he was then en- 
‘ gaged? I have laid more than once, that it is a fault 
not to date Epiftles Dedicatory and Prefaces, and I 
have been confirmed in this opinion as I was tran- 
fcribing this paflage of Sturmius ; for as it is not 
faid in my edition, which is that of Straiburgh, apud 
ffiam Rihelium 1558, whether it be the fecond or 
the third, &c. I ihould have thought that it is the 
firft, and confequently that Sturmius dedicated" it in 
the year 1558: but had I drawn fuch a confequence, 
I had been millaken in feveral things; I had falfely 
believed that he ftudied at Louvain in 1543, and that 
Conrad Goclenius was then living. Inorder to avoid 
thofe millakes I have been obliged to enquire into the 
true date of the firft edition of Cicero’s Orations, pub- 
lilhed by Sturmius, and I have found that it came 
out in 1540. Is it not a fad thing to lofe one’s time 
by the negligence of others ? Is it reafonable that the 
omiflion of a thing, which required no more than a

. , ¡s dafh of a pen (2), ihould expofe many readers to a very 
date of a letter, great trouble ?

[AJ He opened a fchool in 1538, which became fa- 
mous.J This ought not to be fo underftood as if no 
publick leilureshad been read in the city of Straiburgh, 
before that year. The contrary is true ; for Sturmius

(1) Melch. A- 
dam, in Vitia 
Philofophor, 
P«g- 34Z.

hominibus literatiiTimis, utriufque lingua? Cracrc & 
Latins Lovanii turn Profeiforibus, &c. (1). - •- A he 
wasfamiliarly acquainted at thefame place with Rudgerus 
Refcius and Conrad Goclenius, two 'very learned men, 
and at that time profeffors at Louvain of both the 
Greek and Latin languages, &c.' Thefe words are

de Comité Schauemburgio, quern tu tibi adjutorem 
atque fucceiforem cooptafti, fpem nobis omnibus da
tum efle. Audivit ille turn quotidie in Latina lingua 
do&orem, difertum hominem Conradum Goclenium: 
cum ego.-Rutgeri Refcii propter gracas literas, quas 
ille omnium optime tradebar, effem ftudiofus : ob 
eamque cauflam minus ego Conrado familiaris qui a 
Rutgero dillenticbat. Sed de Schauemburgio confen- 
tientes noftri fenfus erant, maximum aliquando 
ornamentum atque lumen in fua Repub. futurum, 
ft cum curfum ftudiorum, in quo turn erat, poifet 
conficcrc. - - - - Mofi illufirious Prince Hermanns, 1 
remember that about fifteen years ago, while I was at 
Louvain, we had conceived excellent hopes of Count 
Schatiemburg, whom you chofe for your affifiant and

tongue ; whereas I applied myfclf to Rudgerus Refe ins,

Conrad, who was at variance with Rudgerus. Never- 
thclefs we had all the fame notion of Schauemburg, 
viz. that he would prove a fhining light, and an 
exceeding great ornament to his country, if he could but 

finifh the courfe of fiudies in which he was then en
gaged.' I have laid more than once, that it is a fault

fays, that when he arrived there Capito expounded 
the Rible, Hedio explained rtie Gofpels, James Bedrot 
taught Greek, Michael Delius (3) Hebrew, Chri- 
Ilian Herlin explained Euclid, Bucer, who was 
writing his retra&ation without any conllraint put up
on him, and correcting his Commentaries upon the 
Gofpels, explained in his houfe Themiftius’s Paraphra- 
fes, and James Sturmius, Nicolas Cniepfius, and 
James Meyer were curators of the fchool (4). The 
fame Sturmius fays, that when he made a journey 
from Louvain toStraiburgh in the year 1 528, he found 
there a fchool (5), where Bucer read Lectures upon the 
Pfalms. What was done in the year 1538 is as fol
lows. The college received an authentic form unde/ 
the ftatutes drawn up after Sturmius’s arrival, and be
gan to be folemnly regulated according to the divifion 
of its feveral claifes, and the functions ailigned to each 
teacher and profeifor. Read this infeription, which 
is to be feen at Straiburgh (6). ‘ Anno poll millcfimum 
‘ 538, depofitis armis, & pacata gravi inter Caro- 
‘ lumV. Imperatorem Rom. & Francifcum I. Gal- 
‘ liarum Regem, difeordia, S. P. Argentin. 
‘ juventuti Christi a NzE religione & liberalibus dif- 
‘ ciplinis inftituenda? ludum literariuni aperuit.

(3) Note tint 
he was mirrisi 
to Anne Mych- 
fncra, who (poke 
I-atin fluently. 
Abfeucbaßti- 
tiene Ialine tun 
donxßicis liqua, 
Jo. Sturmius, 
in Part, i, Anti- 
Pappi quarti, 
AX- m. iq.

(4) Ex Sturm:?, 
ibid. p. 17, 13.

(5) Tum fchoh 
etiam ronffituft 
erat. Id. ihd. 
pog. 10.

(6) See Nathan 
Chytrxu:, in I- 
tincrom Deitciii,

»• 430-

‘ Prafeclo primario Jacobo Sturmio,
Rectore Joan. Sturmio.

‘ In the year 1538, the war being come to an end, and the 
‘ great quarrel between the Emperor Charles V and 
‘ Francis I, King of France, being made up, the Senate 
' and people of Strasburgh erefied a fchool for infir ufting 
‘ the youth in Chrifiianity and the liberal arts.

‘ fames Sturmius was fupcr-intendant,
John Sturmius Reflor.

Thofe, who fay (7) that James Sturmius was ReClor of gee t|,e re. 
the college of Straiburgh (8), would not have con- mark [ai], in 
founded that illuftrious magiftrate with our John the foregoing ar- 
Sturmius, if they had read that infeription. This ' *k*
confufion is to be found in a contrary fenfe in the Me
morabilia Ecclefiafiica of Andreas Carolus. That au
thor ftiles John Sturmius Firft Senator and Syndic of 
the city of Straiburgh. It is in that partTif his work 
where he obferves that the Academy of that place was 

. ‘ Anno
fuperioris Centuria: fexagefimo oftavo (9), Gymna- 
fium literarium Argentinenfe, ä Johanne Sturmio 
fundatum, qui primarium Senatorem & Syndicum 
loci agebat, gratia Maximilian! fecundi privilegia 
Academica accepit, & Sturmius, qui commodam 
rationem inftituendx juventutis monftraverat, perpe
tuus Reitor creatus eft ; Sed hoc demum anno jus 
Univerfitatis ei Ferdinandus II impertiit, ac potefta- 
tem conferendi omnium Facultatum gradus honora- 
rios dedit. Micral. Hift. Ecclef. 172 (10)............
In the year 68 of the lafi century the fchool at Strafburgh, 

~ - ’■ — — t
Syndic of the place, received the privileges of an 
Academy by the favour of Maximilian II; and Stur
mius, who had propofed a proper method for in/lrucling 
the youth was created perpetual Reflor. But it wae

re- 
, ■»

tick, and the 
lad remark of 
this.

not made an univerfity till the year 1621.
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‘ founded by John Sturmius, who was Firfi Senator and
* rtf' the -filsirp vprtieiipsl ihi dtfiertr Itno e r.F
C
t
4
‘ not before the prefent year that Ferdinand II befiowed
* Z/A/0W if flip vtalth rtf' five mteniPviet'.y jttaJ it<o -X*
4
writer, you fee, quotes Micralius, though the latter 
has not committed that fault; for he has very well 
diftinguifhed the two Sturmius’s: he fays that James, 

a Senator

(8) See Melchior 
Adam, ubi fupra, 
Pag- 343-

(9) According 
to Melchior A- 
d.im, ubi fupra, 

344>« W» 
in ijbd.

( to) Andr. Ca
rolus Memotab. 
Ecclef. Sæculi 
XVII, ad ar.n, 
16h. pag. 516,

upon it the rights of an univerfity, and the power of 
conferring degrees in all the different faculties.' This



a

(d' See the Cata- 
lagtu of them in 
Tdflier, Addi
tions aux Eloges, 
Tow.
117, 118, Edit. 
1696.

(<■) Taken from 
Melchior Adam, 
in Vitis Philo- 
ibphor.^c^. 34.2,

STURMIUS.
poor for them [C]. He publifhed feveral books (</), and lived till the third of March 15S9, 
that is, eighty-one years, five months, and two days. Tho’ he had loft his fight, he 
minded the public good (e). He was married three times (f), and left no children p/js« the re- 
behind him. He had many troubles in his life-time, the greateft whereof was his being ma,k i»- 
expofed to the perfecutions of the Lutheran minifters. When he came to Strafburgh he 
found a moderate Lutheranifm, which he liked well enough, tho’ he was of Zuinglius’s 
opinion. The Lutheran minifters grew angry by degrees with thofe, who did not be
lieve the Real Prefence: he was difpleafed with their violent fermons, and it is laid he 
abftained feveral years from the public exercifes of religion [DJ. He was prefled hard,

and

257

(it) Micrasl.
Hili. Ecclef. pag, 
570, Edit. 1699.

(tx) Welch. A- 
òm, ubi lupra,

a Senator and a Syndic, founded the college, and that 
John, who taught the fcholars, was made Redor of 
it for life. Anno 1568, Argentincnfis fcbola, quam 
jam ante XXX annos f acobus Sturmius, fenator prima- 
rius id Jyndicus, adornari curaverat, privilegia a Maxi- 
miliano II accepit, id Johannes Sturmius, qui ra- 
tionern inftituenda juventutis monframerat, perpetuus 
Reelor eJi creatus. Noftra demum relate, A. 1621, jus 
univerfitatis a Ferdinando II accepit (1 1).

[C] He ran in debt, and grew poor for them.] 
Read thefe words of Melchior Adam.
c

<

c
<

<

<

<

c 

c

‘ fandiuary for banijbed people, and a place of entertain- 
‘ ment for the poor and f rangers. He laid out very 
‘ conftderable fums of money in fupporting, cherijhing, 
‘ and ajfifting thofe at home and abroad; particularly in 
‘ providing for the welfare of the French Protcjiants ; 
‘ for upon this he fpent his whole efate, chufing rather 
‘ to be in want with his family than to defer! the common 
‘ caufe; of fuch a commendable difpofition was he, and 
‘ fo worthy of a perpetual gratitude.' Sturmius being 
called vefpertilio, a bat, by Ofiander, anfwered, that 
perhaps it was an allufion to the vefpertilio in the pro
verb, to fignify that he was very much in debt (13). 
He does not deny that he was, but he maintains that 
he never abfeonded to cheat his creditors, and that his 
debts, contraded upon a glorious account, were pre
judicial to no body (14) ; that he was the only fuftercr, 
and that for above fixteen years (15) that he groaned 
under that yoke, and exhaufted himfelf, by paying 
large interefts, and contrading new debts to pay the 
old ones, not one creditor could be produced who had 
loft one farthing by him. Heus bone vir: quando 
ego unquam, fraudationis caufa latitavi? vel potius,

‘ Cum domus 
illius optimo cuique dies ac nodes pateret, effetque 
velut commune quoddam exulum afylum, peregri- 
norum ac pauperum hofpitium, quos omnes fovendo, 
alendo, foris domique juvando, facultates haud exi- 
guas abfumfit : maxime Gallorum Evangelicorum fa- 
lutem tuendo, in quam omnes fuas divitias impendit, 
ipfeque cum fuis egere maluit, quam communem 
caufam defererc : animo laudabili & perpetua gratitu
dine digno (12)...........His houfe was open day and
night to every honeft man, being as it were a common

(13) Sturmius, in
IV Anti-Pappi,
Part, tii, pag.
J48.

(14.) Propter a?s 
alienum nemini 
noxium vexor 
.... ob a;s alie
num honeftiflima 
de caufa cuntla- 
tum. Id. ibid.

(15) He fpoke fo quando ego unquam latila'vi? <vel creditorem nominawel 
in the year 1580.

(16) Sturmius, 
ubi lupra, peg. 
149.

(’7) Id. ibid.

(>S) Id. ibid.
and ’So

(’9) ld. ibid.
165.

f’o) Id, ibid.
pog. 166.

indicem produc: qui me fraudationis caufa latitaffe dicat, 
aut qui dicat, me latitaffe, IA quando latitarim : id quo 
tempore : id propter quern creditorem. Creditorem unum 
nomina : qui annos jam fedecim uno nummo in hoc cere 
alieno fraudatum fe a me mere pojjit dicere. Sedccim 
enim annos id xo amplius in hac miferia ver for ; unum 
creditorem produc, qui unius teruncii, mea caufa, id 
mco nomine jaduram fecijfe  jure conqueratur, tametfi gra- 
vifftmis ttfuris id verfuris, tot jam annos exbauriar (16). 
Afterwards he declares that he has run in debt to 
maintain his l’roteftant brethren. Cur non iftud potius 
cogitavit innocentia id caritas, id jimplicitas tua ? Hie 
homo horum hominum Btclefias defendit, propter quas eJi 
cere alieno oppreffus, id propter quas omne as fuum, jam 
alienum eJi: id qui propter res alienum, in extremam 
egejiatem dejedus eft (17). 1 do not think Ofiander
alluded to that proverb. I believe he ufed the word 
vefpertilio only to relied upon Sturmius for being 
neither a profelled Lutheran nor a profeifed Calvinift. 
Sturmius was fenfible that it might be Ofiander’s mean
ing, and vindicated himfelf in that refped (18).

[ D ] It is Jaid he abjlained fem er alyears from the pub
lic exercifes of religion.'] Ofiander laid to his charge that 
he had never been at church for the twenty laft years. 
Sturmius made him this anfwer (19): If you fhould 
preach, thirty years at Strafburgh I would never go to 
your fermons. During the laft thirty years 1 would 
have conftantly avoided to hear you preach, if I had 
been obliged to be filent, and to approve your inve- 
dives by my filence. (20) After I had been filent 
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and kept off a long time from the fermons and disputes 
of your minifters, 1 was prefent at the laft public 
difputation of Pappus ; and bccaufe 1 faid fomething, 
which might have removed the perplexity the opponent 
had reduced him to, I railed a ftorm againft me, by 
which I have been almoft overwhelmed : how then 
can you objed to me that 1 have been twenty years 
without going to your fermons ? Ft rnihi objicis viginti 
annorum neglect as condones ; cum una difputatiuncula, cui 
vix interfui, me prope perdiderit? He mentions to him 
thofe, who in the primitive Church, put off receiving 
baptifm till the laft moment of their lives ; which 
fliews that they were a long time without communi
cating. He alledges, James Sturmius, who had been 
feveral years without receiving the communion, and 
abftained from it, by reafon of the difpute the mini
fters had raifed about the Eucharift. * Quis Jacobo 
‘ Sturmio fuit diligentior, in noftr® urbis religione, & 
‘ Senatus autoritate defendenda ? Quam multos annos 
‘ ille vir ad menfam Domini non acceffit ? Quam quxfo 
‘ ob caufam aliam, quam propter hoc Theologorum 
‘ diffidium ? Idcircone aut Ecclefiam, aut Senatus au- 
‘ toritatem contemfit (21).----- What man in this
‘ city was more a dive in fupporting our religion, and the 
‘ authority of the fenate, than fames Sturmius ? Ne-vcr- 
‘ thelefs he abftained many years from the holy communion, 
‘ be caufe of the difference of Divines upon this point. But 
‘ did he for that defpife either the Church, or the autho- 
‘ rity of thefenate ?' His other anfwers give ground to 
believe that Ofiander accufed him of hindering his wife, 
his fervants, and his boarders, from going to church, 
lie calls it a falfity, and defies his adverlary to pro
duce a witnefs of his accufation. 1 married, fays 
he, my third wife feven years ago ; I lived twenty 
years with the firft (22), and as many years with the 
I’econd (23). No body can fay that they have not 
conftantly heard fermons, and received the communion, 
and been very careful to give alms. I iliall let down 
in Latin what concerns his fervants. ‘ Tot jam annos, 
‘ tot (cribas & famulos, tot ancillas, tantam familiam 
‘ habui : ex his unum aliquem bontim compares, qui 
‘ dicat, fe meo jullu, aut me autore a concionibus, 
‘ & a facra menfa abfuifle (24). - - - - 1 have had for 
‘ fo many years fuch a numerous family of tranferibers, 
* footmen, and fervant maids. Now find one honeft per- 
‘ Jon among all thefe, who can fay that he had my com- 
‘ mands or authority, for not hearing fermons and receiving 
‘ the facrament.' l ie names fome of his boarders, and, 
among others, two grand-fons of a filter of Martin 
Luther, who, fays he, will witnefs that I never re
proved them /or hearing fermons. Hitherto he has 
faid nothing that contains a formal denial of what was 
objcited to him, that he had been twenty years with
out hearing any fermon ; but afterwards he calls it a 
lie, as you may fee in thefe words : * At viginti jam 
‘ annos nullas conciones audivifti: at li tu iilud vi- 
‘ ginti annos affirmes, totos viginti annos mentieris, 
‘ quod pace tua diflum velim. Quamobrcm, inquis, 
‘ non venis ? tot jam annis. An non refpondi ? ft 
‘ tu tot annos conciones tales haberes, cujufmodi tu 
‘ & Pappus ftepe habetis : tot ego te etiam deinceps, 
‘ audire ncqueam, & caufam quieris, quam tibi jam 
‘ expofui (2 j) ? -------But you fay that I have heard no
‘ fermons for twenty years. If you infifi upon its being 
‘ twenty years, I mufi beg leave to tell you that it is a 
‘ grofs faljhood. You ajk why I have not come to church 
‘ for fo many years ? Have I not already anfwered you ? 
‘ If you were to preach for fo many years in the manner 
‘ that you and Pappius do, juft fo long would I refufe to 
‘ bear you, and yet you ajk the reafon, which 1 have al- 
‘ ready told you.' To make this part of his anfwer co
herent, we muft fuppofe that he did not avoid all 
forts of fermons in general ; but only thofe of fuch 
rigid Lutherans as Pappus was.

T t t

(21) Id. ibid.

(22) Jo.intid 
Pondcrta. Id. ’b. 
pig. ¡67. Mel- 
fbitr Adam, ubt 
Juprs, pap. 343,
& calls her 
J'banna Pifonia, 
which doubt lets 
mid- Mr Baili’rt, 
article Ixxv, of 
the Anti call her 
Joanne Ic Pott. 
MeIcbior Adam9 
pag. 345, lays 
ihc was a narive 
of Paris, and that 
(he died a few year» 
after her hu(b.ind 
had fettled nt 
Strafburgh. 
Which cannot 
be, fince ihs 
lived twenty 
years with him»

(23) Margarita 
Wigandia: fhc 
was the datiph 
of the wife ot 
John Sapidus, 
Colleague of St’ir- 
rnius: the only 
(on flic had bv 
him died a child,

Adam, 
ibid.

(14.} Sturm- ”bi 
fupra, fag» J 6 7«

(25) Id. ibid.

Never thelefs



^8 STURMIUS.
and forced to declare himfclf, and was not the ftrongeft, for they turned him out of 
his place [E], I have mentioned in another place the encomium he beftowed upon 

Calvin’s

(26) Conradus 
ScblulTelburg, in nius, 
extrema, con
liante, chriftiana, 
necesaria Re- 
Iponiione & Ex- 
piicatione ad ca- 
lnmniofum 
Script. Chriilopii. 
PeJargi, apud 
Crenium, Ani- 
rr.adverf. PhiJoI. 
At Hiftoric. Part, 
■vi, fag. 142.

127) Jo. Pappus, 
Defenf. Ill, con
tra Sturmium, 
/Mf. t 18, apud 
Crenium, ubi 
íupra, pag. 140.

(28) Id. ibid, 
apud Crcnium, 
ibid. pag. 141.

(30) Id. ibid.
i69-

(31) Id. ibid.

(31) He fpcaks 
to Andreas O- 
fiandcr a Divine 
of Tubingen.

Neverthelefs it is certain that a Divine of the Con- 
fefiion of Augfburgh, has aflerted that John Sturmius 
was above twenty years without going to church and 
receiving the facrament, and that he ufed to play at 
chefs in fermon-time. Yenerabile Minifterium Argen- 
toratenfe non ignorat, Sturmium ultra 20 annos nee tern- 
plum frequentiiffie, nee fctera caena ufum. Retulit mihi 
M. Frideric. Rhodius, olim Superintendent Arnftadi- 
enfis in Thuringia, gra vis Tbeologus, quique multos per 
annos Siurmiifuerat domefticus conviclor, fe ilium vidiffie 
nunquam in templo, fed plerumque ludo fcachorum diebus 
Dominicis fub concionis tempus triviffie (26). Mr Cre- 

who affords me this curious pailage, mentions 
another, which (hews what John Pappus anfwered, 
being accufed of never praying for the Reformed 
Churches of France. How could John Sturmius, fays 
he, hear me pray for them ? 1 have ferved thefe ten 
years the church and univerfity of Straiburgh, and he 
has never heard my ledures nor my fermons. Tu vero 
audiveris ? Ecquam igitur Jcholam means, aut concioncm 
toto hoc decennio, quo in fchcla iA Ecclefia jam minijlro 
audivifti (27) ? Afterwards Pappus tells him what he 
begs of God, not only for the Proteflants of France, 
but alfo for all perfecuted Churches. 1. That the 
errors which their minifters teach them, be not im
puted to them. 2. That God would be pleafed 
to difcover to them the truths they are igno
rant of. 3. To ftrengthen them in their afflidions, 
ar.d enable them to fuffer them patiently, and net 
to relapfe into Popifh Idolatry. 4. To convert or 
reftrain their perfecutors. Atqui ego quotidie, & in 
Ecclefia, (A domi Dcum prccor, non modb pro Gallicanis, 
fed pro omnibus affiictis & perfecutionem patientibus Ec- 
clefiit: cA ne nefeias, here ipfis precor. l. He Dominsis 
ipfis errores, quibus in/cientes imbuuntur a fuis Doilori- 
bus impute!, (Ac (28).

I mu ft not forget that Sturmius was accufed of flat
tering the Roman Catholics. If this accufation was 
grounded on his writing agair.ft them in a civil, and 
not in a paflionatc and injurious manner, it was very 
unjuft. His moderation was very acceptable to his 
Popilh adverfarics ; and Cardinal Sadolet, and John 
Cochlxus writ very civilly againft him (29). He 
aiked (30) whether they would alledge as a proof, 
a piece of poetry, wherein he had lately congratulated 
the Biihop of Straiburgh upon his coming to town, 
and his agreement with the magiftrates ; and he main
tained that it would be a very wrong reafon, fee
ing the fiicndfhip eftabliihed between that prelate 
and the magiftrates, was a very proper fubjed for a 
congratulation ; and he adds a particular reafon, 
grounded upon the family of that prelate. He was 
Count of Manderfcheidt, related to thofe with 
whom our Sturmius had learned the Latin tongue. He 
confefled that many illuftrious perfons of the Church 
of Rome had been his friends and his patrons, and he 
declared, that tho’ we are difpleafed with the conduit 
of great men and princes in fome refpeds, yet we 
ought toeftcem their virtues and fine qualities. (31) ‘ In 
‘ magnis autem viris & in Principibus, etiamii ali- 
<
<
<
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c
4
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adds that or the Guifes, pretending that the French 
Proteftants did not fcruple to acknowledge their va
lour, their parts, (Ac. It muft be confefled that thofe 
maxims arc very reafonable ; but they are little pra- 
¿lifed by men tranfported with zeal, or of a fiery 
temper.

2

qua difpliceant, tamen virtutes magna? funt confide- 
randtc, ut in Sadolcto, Bembo, Julio Phlugio, aliif- 
que dodiflimisviris. In Carolo V pater tuus (32), ft 
mcminifti, quid improbarit, nofti: tamen qua: nobis 
non placebant in hoc Imperatore, ita non placebant, 
ut illi in ratione militari gloriam, & in vidoriis tequi- 
tatem, & fortunam non adimeremus. ------ Great
men and princes, tho' they may difpleafe us in fame 
things, are neverthelefs to be efteemed for their eminent 
virtues and good qualities ; for example, Sadoletus, 
Bembo, 'Julius Pblugius, and other learned men. You 
remember, I fuppofe, what your father found fault 
•with in Charles Y: neverthelefs thofe things which did 
not plcafe us in that emperor, difpleafed us in fuch a 
manner, that we did not feek to frip him of his glory 
in war, of his moderation in viilory, and of his 
good fortune.' To this example of Charles V he

[ E] He was prefied hard........... and was not the
ftrongeft ; for they turned him out of bis place.} He was 
fuipected of Calvinifm from the year 1561, as it ap
pears from the letter he writ to Melchior Speccer, on 
the 26th of Oilober, of the fame year (33) ; for lie in- (33) It Is amonj 
forms him of the reafons that moved him to expound St ot Za”- 
Chryfoftom, and anfwers what was faid of him, that he cll'“s J11' **■ 
was like a fnail, which began to fliew it’s horns after 
they had been hid for a long time (34). He clearly dif- ’ 
covered his thoughts about the Eucharift, which occa- (34) innuk me 
fioned the firft perfecution he was expofed to (35). He Jimacem e(k qai 
defended Zanchius in the quarrel, of which I (hall fpeak annos -iam mo1' 
in another place (36), which made him more odious tos laIUC"m> 
ftill to the Lutherans; and he was fo much difpleafed nua Cexennr 
with their proceedings, that he had a mind to leave F.pi/i. Zmxbii, 
Straiburgh and to go to Zurich. I find this particular l‘b. ii, pog. 225, 
in a letter of Zanchius to Henry Bullinger.
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‘ fee what iffue the caufe will have. If therefore, as I 
‘ have already hinted, our caufe flcould be otherwife 
‘ determined than juftice requires, both Sturmius and I 
‘ will chufe to come and live with you. But if the dif- 
‘ ference Jhauld be fo made up, as that we likewife Jhall 
‘ be allowed to defend the truth ;
‘ will remain where he is; and J for my part Jhall do 
‘ whatever you think »soft adv ¡fable for the glory of 
‘ G O D.' The quarrel wherein Zanchius was con
cerned, had fuch an ifl’ue, that Sturmius did not find 
himfelf obliged to retire. But he happened to have 
much lefs credit and good fortune, when there arofe 
fome difference between him and Pappus, Doilor of 
Divinity, and Minifter of Straiburgh. He publiihed 
(38) leverai Anti-Pappus’s, and many books were (38) AtNeulW, 
publiihed againft him. You will find many things 
relating to this in Mr Baillet’s Hnti. At laft Pappus, 
being fupported by authority, obtained the viélory, 
and had Sturmius deprived of the reétorihip of the 
univerfity, and the Calvinifts turned out of their places.

‘ Theologum, turbonem verius, à quo quod loco ilio 
4 mntl i’nf’ Mrvilri •• V.onor'irvjn funa» T r>
<
<
4
‘ Pappus
' fellow, who violently dijplaced thofe of our profejfion, 
‘ beginning with that venerable old man John Sturmius I 
They are the words of a reformed Divine, who calls 
Pappus a fliuffling and faftious man ; but the Luthe
rans maintain that he was an excellent fervant of 
God, a very ftout champion, and an invincible com
batant in the fpiritual war for the pure Gofpel (41) ; (41) Strenu»m 
and that Sturmius was deprived of his place for no pnclllrt in 
other reafon but becaufe he had raifed fome troubles.

oh Pappus........... infignis Argentinenfium Athleta ad-
verfus Joh. Sturmium, Redlorem Academia:, Rhetorem q,le Athieum 
Calvinianorum, & ob turbas datas tandem ab officio re- invifihun. 
motum. (42). Perhaps not to overwhelm the good old ubifo-
man, and to make the thing more tolerable to him,the 
odious words of deftitution and expulfion were omitted, 
and they gave him to underftand that they difpenfed 
r - • ----- ■ - \
of his old age. I have read a reformed author, who 

makes

• * Sed 
quid ii Sturmius quoque me fequatur, vel potius ego 
ipfum ? Is enim conftituit, fe ad vos conferre, &, ft 
fieri poflit, prtedium aliquot! fibi apud vos compa- 
rare, & ibi tamquam in quodam Tufculano, totum fe 
S. literarum Audio confecrare, & contra adverfarios 
fuum ftylum in hac feneila pro Chrifto exercere. Sed 
hoc cupit interim celari, donee videat, quern exi- 
tum habitura fit caufla. Si igitur, ut ante dixi, 
aliter cadat caufla noftra quam ipia meretur: non 
folum ego fed etiam Sturmius, libentiflime vobifeum 
vivemus. Si vero ita con roverfia noftra compona- 
tur, nt nobis quoque liceat veritatem tueri. : Stur
mius quidem manebit, ego vero faciam, quod tu iple 
confultius gloria: Dei futurum judicaveris (37).-------(31) F.pitt. Zn.
But •what if Sturmius ftoould follow me, or rather I divo, lib. ii, fag. 
him ? For be is refol-ved to retire among you, and to 
purchafe a fmall eftate there, if pojfble, where be 
may dedicate himfelf wholly to the ftudy of the holy 
Scriptures, and exercife his pen in his old age againft 
his adverfarics in behalf of C H R 1S T. But he defires 
that this may be kept fecret in the mean time, till he

(35) Ibid. peg.
28.

(36) In the ar
ti.'c ZANCHI- 
US (Jzxomi),

in that cafe Sturmius

G O D.' The quarrel wherein Zanchius was con-

in the Palatinate 
in the year 1579, 
and in the year 
1580, in 410.

Idem (39) adverfus Pappum Argentinenfem

moti fint Noftri, initio facto a venerando fene Jo- 
hanne Sturmio, carpit, probavit Michael Beutherus, 
in Declaratione Agenda: Ecclefive Argcntinenfis (40).
------- Beutherus .... proved^ the fame thing againft Hoorn- 

■, a Strajburgh Divine, or rather a trubulcnt beeck, Summa
' • ’ ’ ••' ’ '•» rr. Controvert, fag,

, m. 505.

(39) Viz. that 
the Formulary of 
Concord had beta 
often altered by 
the Lutherans.

1610, pag.216.

him from the reilorfhip of the univerfity by reafon (+7) M'"*'1“5, 
rd hi« nlrt I ha,,a -..-.I t ,,rhr. -

783.



(44) Ibid. fag.
>53-

STURMIUS. SUETONIUS.
Calvin’s Inftitution [FJ. I fhall take notice of feme faults in Moreri [GJ.

(45) Thuanus, 
apod Tciflicr, 
Addit. aux Elog. 
1im.il, f. 116.

(46) In the arti- 
tick CALVIN, 
remark [FJ.%
(47) This ap
pears by a ihort 
Epiftlc of Calvin 
to the reader, 
dated at Straf- 
burgh, Auguft 1, 
>539-

(4.8) Sturmius, 
in Anti-Pappo 
kcundo, f. 111.

(49) Except the 
words, which 
lignify that it is 
the third edition.

makes ufe of this turn, that Heaven declared him 
emeritus in the year 
c ~
4
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tains a handfome parallel between Theophraftus and 
Sturmius.
rectified.
4

4

c 

c
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he exercifed his office till he was eighty years of age 
and above ; he loft it in 1583, which was the feventy- 
fixth year of hs age. He deiired no fucceflor, becaufe 
he was no longer able to continue in it; it was taken 
from him.

[E] I have mentioned, in another place (46), the en
comium he beftowed upon Calvids Inftitutions/} And I 
laid that this encomium concerns the edition of the 
year 1543, which is the third. I went upon two rea- 
fons : one is, that it is certain the fecond edition is 
that of the year 1539 (47); the other is that thefe 
words of Sturmius, ‘ Inftitutio Chrifliana: Religionis 

1 * nimm nrinin inrhnntnm rlpinr!/» IzwiirdAl-o rim hnr
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But to conceal nothing, I ought to mention here what 
I have read in the fccond Anti-Pappus, v'rx.. that Cal
vin being minifter at Straiburgh, enlarged his Inftitution, 
and publilhed it in the fame city, apud Wendelinum Ri- 
helium, and that Sturmius prefixed to that book the 
judgment he made ot it. Egomeam fententiam in fronte 
ejus libri de Calvino affix! (48). Which does not agree 
with the third edition, ws. that of the year 1543, 

■ for Calvin was not at Strafburgh that year ; he returned 
to Geneva in September 1541. My conjecture is thus : 
Sturmius knowing that the book was reprinting at 
Straiburgh in 1543, inferted fome words, in his judg
ment, which (hewed that it was a third edition. And 
therefore it is true that the words of Sturmius, which 
I have quoted in the article of Calvin, (citat. 27.) 
concern the third edition, and confequently I have faid 
nothing but what is true ; but I think I fliould have 
obferved that Sturmius had prefixed the fame enco- 
mimum (49) to the fecond edition, 1539. Let thofe 
who have this fecond edition, judge whether my con
jecture be right or not.

[G] Some faults in Moreri.} I. It is not true that 
Verheiden fays that James Sturmius was born at Sleida 
near Cologne. See the remark [y/J in the foregoing

1583. ' Ufque ad annum Chrifti 
1583 quo Deo placuit eundem rude donare (43) . . . 
Exiltimo autem D. Sturmium noftrum, rude, quo 
divinitus donatus ell, contentum U'c (44). - - - - 
Till the year 1583, ’when it pie a fed G O I) to di/charge 
him as one that had ferved his time .... No-tv 1 fancy 
that Sturmius <was very ’•well contented with this dif- 
charge, &c.’ I take this from a letter, which con-

Here follows a paflage that wants to be 
1 John Sturmius .... having continued in 

his office till he was eighty years old and above, 
found himfelf no longer able to difeharge the duties 
of it, and obtained from the magiftrates of Straf- 
burgh, that his place fhould be filled up by Mel
chior Junius, his fcholar (45).’ It is not true that

quant printo inchoatam, deinde Iocupletatam, hoc 
vero anno abfolutam edidit; -------The Inftitution of
the Chriftian religion, ’which he firft begun, and afler- 
vsards enlarged; but the compleat edition of it he pub- 
lijhed this year,' fuit only with the third edition.

article. II. It is not true that this Sturmius began his 
ftudies at Liege, and went on with them at Paris. 
III. And that he perfuaded föhn Sleidan to write tie 
hiftory that made him fo famous. See in the remark [¿'1 
of the foregoing article, how far he contributed to that 
hiftory. IV. It is not true that John Sturmius per
fuaded him to undertake the eftablifhment of an uni
verfity at Straiburgh : the only thing they had in view 
then was a fchool, or what they call in Holland and 
Germany an illuftrious fchool (50), which is different < 
from an univerfity : however it be, John Sturmius did 
not advife fuch an eftablifhment ; for he was lent for 1 
from Paris for no other reafon, but becaufe they had al- ’ 
ready formed the project of that fchool, that is, they , 
had refolved to introduce into the fchool that was al- . 
ready at Strafburgh, and of which James Sturmius was 1 
one of the Curators, the beft regulations, and the moil ! 
proper method to promote ftudy ; and they thought, 
with great reafon, that John Sturmius was a man well 
qualified both to teach and to have the direction of the 
fchool. V. Moreri fhould not have faid, that thedefign 
of founding an univerfity was happily executed ; for, 
I repeat it again, nothing but a fchool was dellgned at 
that time. VI. Ide fhould therefore have faid, not 
that John Sturmius had the foundation of that univer
fity confirmed by the emperor, but that he obtained 
from that prince, that the fchool fliould be ercfiled 
into an univerfity. VII. When Moreri fays, that 
after the year 1566, fohn Sturmius performed . . . femo
ral embajjics .... and ajfijled at fcveral conferences ; he 
intimates that Sturmius had no fuch employment be
fore that time, which is a miftakc ; for not to men
tion the other deputations that preceded the year 
1566, it is certain that in 1540, he was font to the 
conferences of Worms with Calvin, Capito, and Ba- 
cer (51). VIII. He did notlofehis fight after he had 
taught at Strajburgh for the [face of fifty-one years. He 
began to teach there in 1538, and was deprived of his ‘ 
place in 1583, and therefore he taught but forty-five ‘ 
years. IX. If he had taught for the fpace of fifty-one 
years, and then if he had loti his fight, Moreri fl: mid 
not have dillinguiflicd between the time when he died, 
and the time when he loft his eyes : for th ? year 1 389, 
in which he died, according to Moreri, . . I according 
to the truth, falls in with the fifty-firll \ v.ir f.i.cc he be
gan to teach in that city. X. Moreii fliould not have 
faid that he died at eighty years of age ; tor he had 
faid that Sturmius was born in the year 1507, and 
died in 1589. Judge whether Moreri ha’ got the 
art of writing ; how carelefsly does he make ufe of 
Melchior Adam ? I omit his calling James and John 
Sturmius’s deputations, by the names of cmbaflies. He 
fhould have known that an imperial city line-, indeed, 
agents, refidents, envoys, and deputies, but not am- 
bailadors. He knew not that the Latin word legatio 
has a larger fenfc than the words cmbajfy and de- 

’■ putation.
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(50' Note, that 
in the iiluftriotis 
fchools, they dd 
not tcAch Gram
mar and Rhcto* 
ric ; but they 
were taught irt 
I he fchool ot 
Straiburgh*

SUETONIUS P A U L I N U S (Caius) Governor of Numidia, in the
(a) Dio, ub. ix. year Rome 794, overcame the Mauri as far as mount Adas («); and was the firft S(... tj.c ri.. 

Roman captain, who went beyond that famous mountain ('/>). He writ a relation of that nilrk •- 
-o' M' war W- He was one of the beft warriours in his time, and people did npt fcruple to lhe bes;n0":£*. 

fay, that lie contended with Corbulo for military glory (d). He performed very noble M Thach to fry 
hysfJmcihing" exP'°’ts in Britain (<?) [vi], where he commanded in the year 814, and 815 ; but having
Of ft.1"n<"overcome the rebels, he puniihed them too ieverely for the devaftations and (laughter they X-a-days?’'

[ A ] He performed noble exploits in Britain.'} 
Emulation was no fmall help to him ; for he endea
voured to equal the glory Corbulo had got by reco
vering Armenia. Scd turn Paulii’.us Suetonius obtinebat 
Britannos, feientia militia, & rumore populi, qui nemi- 
r.em fine amttlo finit, Corbulonis w.certator, receptaque 

(1)Tacit. An- Armenia decus aquare domitis perdu:/¡¡bus cupiens (l). 
ta\. hb.xiv, cap. Having obferved that the ifle of Mona (2) ferved the 
814*’ a‘ ‘r'r" re^s f°r a fhelter, lie refolved to take it, and fucceed- 

cd in his defign with no great difficulty, though the 
It is thought mu^t;tu^e fI,e iflanders, who expeiled him on the 

to be that now ^ora’ and their wives drefled like furies, and their 
ailed Anglefcy. Druids lifting up their hands to heaven, and uttering 

imprecations, furprized the Roman foldiers by the 
novelty of the fpeflacle. He caufed their facrcd

had

groves to be cut down, in which the inhabitants fa- 
crificed human viftims (3), and fettled garrifons ; but (3) Excifi brei, 
whilft he was taken up with thofe things, he was in- 1 '■VIS »‘pcitime- 
formed that the Britons, under the conduct of the "
widow of Prafutagus, King of the Iceni, h.i.l rifen u s. & 
up in arms, and committed great diforders. Where- hominum fibris 
upon he went over, and took fuch effofturil meafures cniuk:-.- deos 
to prevent the progrefs of thofe rebels, that lie obtain- "
ed over them a viitory as remarkable as thofe ot for-
mcr times (4). It is faid that about eighty thoufand < >farr.te<h> ibeif 
Britons were killed in that battle, and that the Ro- bvbironsfupcr- 

mansAi«’.’’Ma it lawful to 
facrifice tlxir ffrifonen, ar.d to confuit tbt gods by looking into the intrails of mtn. 
Id. ibid. taf>. xxx. Clara & anlnjuis victoriis par ca die laus parta*
Idt ibid, cap. xxxsjii.



SUETONIUS.
Cf) See the re- had made, and therefore he was fucceeded by a more indulgent man (f). It is thought 
mark [Xj. he was conful in the year of Rome 819 [BJ. He was one the chief commanders of
0) Tacit. Hi«. £he troops of the Emperor Otho (g), and did not keep up in that war the reputation he
/,i. 1, cap. had got. The foldiers openly murmured at his conduit (/>) ; and it is certain that his (i) id. iwa./». 

maxims, which confided in venturing nothing, and taking his meafures with the utmoft 
circumfpeition,

mans did not lofe four hundred men,which was not quite 
fo many as their wounded. Suetonius’s courage and firm- 
nefs.and his prudence and experience,appeared gloriouily 
on that occafion. You will find a curious account of 
this in Tacitus’s Annals (5), and in Xiphilinus (6).(5) Lib. xiv, this in Tacitus’s Annals (5), and in Xiphilinus (6). 

cap. xxix, & fcq. The vanquilhed were feverely treated, which was the 
reafon why many rebels remained in arms, fearing the 
confequences of their fubmiffion. ~ 
4 nlprifriii#» nnn« fftnfeipnti'i rlpl
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* reafon the better difpofd to accept of their fubmijfms.' 
Thefe words of Tacitus want a fupplement; we mutt 
add to them the account he gives in the fourteenth 
book of his Annals. There we find what happened 
before Turpilian fucceeded Suetonius, vise. that Julius 
Clafficianus, who was Intendant in Britain after Sue
tonius’s vidlory, fell out with that General, and cried 
him down as much as he could. He afcribed to him 
the ill fucceffes, and imputed the good ones to the 
fortune of the Romans. He gave out that a General 
would quickly come, who would ufe clemency to
wards the vanquilhed, and he writ to the court, that 
the war would never be ended, unlefs Suetonius was 
recalled. Julius Claffirlanus fucceffor Cato rniffies, ¿5* 
Suetonio difeors, bonum publicum privatis fimultatibus 
impediebat: diferfratque novum Legatum opperien- 
dum efle, fine hoflili ira & fuperbia vidloris clementer 
deditis confulturum. Simul in Urbem mandabat, nul
lum prailio fincm exfpcilarent, nifi fuccederetur Sue
tonio : cujus adverfi pravitati ipfius, profpera ad for- 
tunam Reipub. rejerebat (8). Nero hearing of this, 
fent Polydetus, one of his freedmen, into Britain, 
looking upon him as a fit man to reconcile the gover
nor and intendant of the province, and to make the 
rebels accept of a peace. This freedman appeared 
with great pomp, and Suetonius was obliged to make 
his court to him (9) ; however he kept his poll, till 
it was thought proper to bellow it upon Turpilian.

If any one, in order to cxcufe Suetonius’s feverity, 
fliould alledge the horrid barbarities the Britons ex- 
ercifed upon the Romans, it might be anfwered that 
the Britons did not do it till after they had fuffered 
prodigious violences and extortions, and that therefore 
the Roman General ihould not have been fo implacable 
towards the vanquilhed ; for there is a vail difference 

~ between thofe, who rife up againll a new mailer, 
freed- whofe yoke is pretty eafy, and thofe who fhake off a 

new’domination the moll tyrannical in the world. In 
the firil cafe an infurreilion attended with cruelty de- 
ferves a feverc punilhment; but in the fecond cafe, 
clemency ought quickly to fuccecd feverity. Tacitus 
fays (to), that after the death of a Britifh King, who 
had made the Roman Emperor joint heir with his two 
daughters, his houfe and his cflates were plundered, 
his widow was whipped, his two daughters were ra- 
vilhed, the chief perfons of the country were turned 
out of their eftates, and the King’s relations reduced 
to the condition of Haves. The Roman colony of 
Camalodunum, made up of Veteran foldiers, feized 
every body’s goods, and turned people out of their 
houfes, being countenanced by the Roman foldiers, 
who hoped to have fome time or other the fame li
berty of plundering the illanders. In coloniam Cama
lodunum recens dedufli, pellebant domibus, exturbabant 
agris, captivos, lervos apellando: foventibus impoten- 
tiam veteranorum militibus, fimilitudine vitm, efi fpe 
ejufidem licentiee (11). Thefe proceedings infpired the 

2

(6) In Epitome 
Dionis in Ne
rone, pl’g. m.
’73>

(7) Tácitos, 
Vita Agricola?, 
cap. xvi.

in

(S) Tacitus, An
nal. ¡ib. xiv, 
cap. XXXVIii.

(9) Mirabantur 
(boftci) quod dux 
fc cxcrcitus tanti 
belli confedor 
fervitiis obedi- 
rent. - • - - 7'bc 
enemici wondered 
to fee a general 
and an army, 
who bad finijhed 
fueb a glorious 
war, paying bo- 
mage to a f 
man. Id. ibid. 
cap. xxxix.

(10) Id. ibid. 
cap, xxxi.

(n) Id, ib:J.

. ‘ Tenentibus arma 
plerifque, quos confcientia defcclionis, & proprius 
ex Legato timor agitabat. Hie cum egregius cetera, 
arroganter in deditos, & ut fuze quoque injuria: ultor, 
durius confuleret; miffus Petronius Turpilianus tan- 
quain exorabilior, & deliilis hoflium novus, eoque 
pcsnitentice mitior (7). - - - Mofi of them remained 
in arms, being terrified with the confioufnefs of their 
revolt, and particularly afraid of the General. In 
other rcfpeils he was a man of great worth; hut as 
he treated arrogantly thofe who furrendered themfelves, 
or rather, like a perfon who revenged his own quar
rels, feverely ; Petronius ‘Turpilianus was fent in his 
room, a man of a milder temper, and who, being a 
firanger to the faults of the enemies, was for that

Britons with fuch a hatred againll the Romans, and 
with fuch a violent defire of recovering or preferving 
their liberty, that there happened quickly a general 
infurreilion, the effcils whereof were bloody and bar
barous. The King’s widow (12) put herfelf at the 
head of the Britons, and made them a very pathetical 
fpeech(i3). She did not forget the lalhes fhe had 
received, nor the rape of her daughters ; but alledged 
them, the better to encourage them to ihake off fuch 
a hard llavery. ~ ~Í - - ■ •
<
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‘ from old age and virginity.' 
voured the enterprize of the Britons ; they dellroyed 
feventy thoufand Romans or allies of the Romans (14) Tacit. An- 
(15); they gave no quarter, they killed, hanged, or 
burnt, every man they took. Ñeque enim capere aut ca?' xxxv- 
venundare, aliudve quod belli commercium, fed ceedcs, 
patibula, ignes, cruces, tanquam reddituri fupplicium, ac 
prœrepta interim ultione, fefiinabant (16). They were 
no lets cruel to the women of the bell quality and the 
greateft virtue (17); they hanged them Hark naked, 
and cut off their break» and fowed them in their 
mouths, that they might feein to eat them, and then 
they laid them at full length on fmall and iharp 
Hakes, that ran into their bodies. This is what hap
pens when new fubjeils are delivered up to the fol- 
diery ; but on the other fide the Britons paid dear 
for their barbarity ; for Suetonius punilhed them 
cruelly. Note, that the Queen, who put herfelf at the 
head of them, poifoned herfelf after the lofs of the 
battle (18). (18) Tacit, ubi

[B] It is thought he was conful in the year of Rome iupra, cap. 
819.] It plainly appears from a paffage of Pliny T'.
that he was conful (19); which is no lefs evident ibid />’4' 
from thefe words of Tacitus. ‘ Acque eo duces Otho- 175,’/be di.dcf 
‘ nianos fpatium an moras fuafiffe ; præcipuè Paulli- fckr.ifs.

<
c
c
<

‘ famous for war, having acquired a great deal of xxxvii, ad am, 
‘ ^ory h Briti/h expeditions.' If it be faid that
there is no need of this pailage of Tacitus, and that 
it is fufficicnt to alledge thefe words out of the 14th 
chapter of the 16th book of his Annals: ‘ C. Suetonio 
‘ L. Telefino Confulibus Antillius Sofianus........... fibi
‘ conciliât. ------- In the confuljhip of Caius Suetonius
‘ and Lucius Telefinus, &c. ’ I anfwer that this 
paffage of the Annals, which is commonly alledged 
to prove Suetonius’s confulihip, does not appear de- 
cifive, if we confider a note of Mr de Tillemont (21). 
We have feen that Suetonius was, in the year of Rome 
822, the moil ancient of thofe who had been confuís. 
But Lucius Pifo was llill living (22), and had been 
conful in the year 809 ; and therefore Suetonius mull 
have been conful before the year 809, and confcquently 
the words of Tacitus's Annals do not concern his con
fulihip, fince they belong to the year 819, or 818. 
Mr de Tillemont (23) conjeilures that Caius Suetonius, 
who was conful with Lucius Telefinus in the 66th 
year of the ChriHian Æra, that is, in the year 818, 
or 819, of Rome, was the fon of Suetonius, who is the 
fubjeil of this article. Father Hardouin (24), and all

the

(12) Xiphilinui 
calls her SsvSif* 
*xa Bundmca, 
Tacitus, in his 
Annals, lib. xiv, 
cap. xxxi, alls 
her Btxdicta, 
and in the Life 
of Agricola, caf, 
xvi, Voadita. 
It is very likely 
he always ailed 
her by the feme 
name, and that 
the tranferibers 
have fpoiled the 
original in both

‘ Solitum quidem Britannis femina
rum duilu bellare tefiabatur ; fed tunc non ut tantis 
majoribus ortam regnum & opes; verum ut unam 
e vulgo, libertatem amiffam, confeilum verberibus 
corpus, contreilatam filiarum pudicitiam uleifei: eo 
proveilas Romanorum cupidines ut non corpora, 
nec feneilam quidem aut virginitatem impollutam 
rel inquant (14). - - - She remonfirated that it was 
indeed an ufual thing for Britons to fight under the 
conduit of women, but that Jhe did not then, as a per- pla“s- I believe 
fon defended from fuch noble ancefiors, feek to be t!’c true "ara'.“ 
avenged for the lofs of her kingdom and wealth : fhe xiphilinus 
only refuted, like one of the vulgar, the lofs of her 
liberty, the Jlripes that Jhe had endured, and the via- (j,} pee /*r 
lated chafiity of her daughters ; for that the lujis of fpwb in Xiphi- 
the Romans were come to fuch a height, that they did llnus> 
not [pare the bodies, nor refrain their unclean hands

Suetonius s abience fa- ¡bid. cap. xxxv.

'iphiJinus.

nal. lib. xivf

’ (15) Id. ibid. 
cap. xxxiii.

(16) Id. ibid.

num, quod vetuftiffimus ConsularIum, & mi
litia clarus, gloriam nomenque Britannicis expedi-([9) pliny, Zri. 
tionibus meruiffe (20). - - - And that for this reafon 'u>caf- '• 
the Generals of Otho moved for time or delays, efpeci- ^o-— ..... 
ally Paullinus, the eldefi Confular perfon, and a man (20) Tacit. Hill. 

ii, cap.

S22.

(21) Tillemont, 
Hift. des Emper. 
Torr.. i, pag. m. 
464-

(22) This plain
ly appears from a 
pafiage in Pliny 
the vouncer, 
Epift, Eli, 
lib. Hi,

(23) Tillem. 
ibid.

(24) Hardnin, 
in Plin. lib. v, 
cap. pag. 516.



SUETONIUS 261
circumfpedtion, prevented his improving favourable opportunities [C], and afforded the 
enemies a fufficient time to take care of their affairs. The word was that he ran away 
on the day of the general and decifive battle, and that he boafted to Vitellius that he 
had betrayed Otho [D], which probably was not true ; but he was believed upon 
his word, and that faved his life. I 
made Emperor, moved him to advife that the 
Otho and Vitellius; but Tacitus thinks

It has been faid that the hopes he had of being 
: war ihould be kept up between 

too wife a man to have fuch 
thoughts

he was

the other authors I have confulted, fay, that our Sue
tonius Paulinus was Telefinus’s colleague. You will 
find the fame opinion in Vofiius, and a fault in Chro
nology ; for Voffius fuppofes that this confulihip be- 

. Father Har- 
1. lib. dou'i’n (26) places it in the laft year of Nero’s life, 

and quotes the fixth book of Tacitus’s Annals. He 
ihould have quoted the fixteenth, and remembred that 
Nero died the fecond year after the confulihip of Sue
tonius and Telefinus. For the reft, Mr de Tille- 
mont (27) fuppofes, as a thing undeniable, that Sueto
nius had been conful before he was fent into Britain ; 
and the reafon he goes upon, is, that all thofe who 
were fent thither had been confuls. I cannot tell 
whether he is in the right as to this laft point, and 
the proof he takes from thefe words, vetuftifsmus 
confularium, does not appear to me a convincing one ; 
for perhaps the meaning of them is, that Suetonius 
was older than all thoie who had been confuls, tho’ 
fome of them had exercifed the confulihip before him ; 
and therefore I do not abfolutely condemn the com
mon opinion, nor his neither. There may be forte 
reafons on both fides : it were fomewhat ftrange that 
Tacitus ihould never mention the confular quality of 
Suetonius, if it had belonged to him, when he com
manded in Britain.

[C] His maxims, which conf fed in even tuning no
thing ........... prevented his improving favourable oppor
tunities.'} Catcina, General of Vitellius's troops, made 
ufe of a ftratagem, which did not fucceed, and was 
like to be fatal to him, becaufe the Generals of Otho 
having difeovered it, avoided the fnare, and laid ano
ther which the enemy did not perceive. By this 
means they obtained a confiderable advantage, but not 
fuch as it might have been, if Suetonius had been 

Tacitus gives the following 
‘ Signum pugnas non ftatim a 

Suetonio Paullino pediti datum. Cunilator natura, 
& cui cauta potius confilia cum ratione, quam pro- 
fpera ex cafu placerent; compleri foffas, aperiri cam- 
pum, pandi aciem jubebat, fatis cito incipi viiloriam 
ratus, ubi provifum foret ne vincerentur. Ea cun- 
ilatione, fpatium Vitellianis datum, in vineas nexu 
traducum impeditas refugiendi: & modica filva ad- 
haerebat; unde rurfus auft promptiffimos praetoria- 
norum equitum interficere (28).------- Paullinus did
not prefently give thefignal of battle to the infantry. He 
was naturally few, and preferred wary counfels 
grounded upon reafon to fuch as proved fuccefsful by 
chance. He ordered the trenches to be filed up, the 
ground to be cleared, and the army to be drawn out.

(2<;) Voflius, de longs to the year of Rome 811 (25). 
Hitt. Latin. ’' J—-- '-z' ------ **■* ’ a-------
>, cap. xxvi, 
t“i- m. ¡33-

(26) Harduin, 
ubi fupra.

(27) Tillem. 
ubi fupra.

(18) Tacitus, 
Hiftor. lib, ii, 
cap. xxvt adar.r.. 
in.

(29) W. ibidi 
sap. xxvi.

fuch as it migl 
bolder and lefs cautious, 
character of him.
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‘ By that delay the troops of Vitellius had time given 
‘ them to make a retreat into vineyards, which the knit- 
‘ ting of the branches made difficult of accefs. There 
‘ was likewife a fmall wood adjoining, from which they 
‘ Jollied out and flew the boldefl of the Praetorian horfel 
He rather chofe to give his opinion according to the 
rules of prudence, than to obtain an advantage by 
meer chance. Had he not founded the retreat on that 
day, the whole army of Vitellius had been cut in 
pieces ; at leaft it was the opinion of both parties : 
the reafons he gave of his conduit were not approved ; 
and I think warriors would readily change the pro
verb, Too much precaution is craft, into this, Too much 
precaution is an overjight. Let us ftill hear Tacitus. 
‘ Caeterum ea ubique formido fuit, apud fugientes, 
<
<
<
<
<
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‘ fubfidium foret. Apud paucos ea ducis ratio pro- 
‘ bata, in vulgus adverfo rumore fuit (29). - - - There 
* was fo great a conflernation among thofe who fled, 
‘ while they met one another in the field, or before the 
‘ trenches, that, as it was generally believed by both 

V O L. V•

occurfantes, in acie, pro vallo, ut deleri cum uni- 
verfo exercitu Ceecinam potuifc, ni Suetonius Paulli
nus receptui ceciniffet, utrifque in partibus percrebu- 
erit. Timuiffe fe Paullinus ferebat, tantum infuper 
laboris atque itineris; ne Vitellianus miles recens e 
cajlris fcffos aggrederctur, & pcrculfis nullum retro

‘ parties, Catcina might have been cut of with Us 
‘ whole army, if Suetonius Paullinus had not founds d a 
a — ‘.....................
‘ tigue and journey which fill remained to go through, 
‘ and that he was apprehenfve lefl the troops of V.it cl lias 
‘ Jhould have fallicd frejh cut of their camp, and ft 
‘ upon his men when they were weary, who, if they had 
‘ met with any repulfe, were wholly defitute of all re- 
‘ fiource. This reafon of Paullinus was approved by 
‘ fome few, but whs not at all acceptable to the vulgar,' 
But if on the one fide Suetonius’s circumfpeflion prov
ed fometimes prejudicial to Otho, it might on tho 
other have prevented his ruin occafioned by the rafh- 
nefs of the other Generals. Suetonius was for pro
tracting the war, and his opinion grounded upon very 
folid maxims (30), was alfo that of Marius Celfus, 
and Annius Gallus, his colleagues (31). But Titian, 
Otho’s brother, and Proculus, Prxfefl of the Erato- 
riurn, who had the greateft intereft with that empe
ror (32), advifed the quite contrary, and brought 
things into the greateft danger. “.................
fage is to Suetonius’s honour.
‘ trahi bellum, an fortun.im experiri placcrct.
4 •• * *
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being refolved upon, it was debated whether Otho 
ihould be there or not, and it palled in the negative ; 
Suetonius and Celfus not daring to oppofe it, left they 
fliould be accufed of expofing the prince to danger 
(3;). They fent him therefore with very good troops (35) Id. ibid, 
into a fafe place : which weakened the army, and 
difeouraged the foldicrs (36), and after that retreat ( 
Suetonius and Celfus had only the name of Generals 
(37) ; their counfels were not followed, every thing 1 
depended upon I’roculus’s fancy. It is therefore no 
great wonder if the battle was loft, and if Suetonius J 
ran away and durft not return into the camp. But 1 
he cannot be excufed for what I am going to relate ; 
it is a downright infamy.

[/)] He boafed to Vitellius that he had betrayed Otho.} 
The commanders of the viilorious army, and thofe 
who had been vanquiihed, went to Vitellius at Lyons. 
He caufed feveral captains of Otho’s party to be put 
to death, and left Suetonius and Proculus in the un
certainty of the event. At laft they were heard, and 
obtained their pardon, bccaufe they made him believe 
they had betrayed Otho, and gave an account of the 
meafures they had taken to deftroy him. Suetonium 
Paullinum, ac Licinium Proculum, trijli mora fqualidos 
tenuit: donee auditi, necejfariis magis defenfionibus, quam 
honefis uterentur. Proditionem ultra imputabant: fpa
tium longi ante pradium itineris, fatigationem Othoni- 
anorum, permixtum vehiculis agmen, ac pleraque for- 
tuita, fraudi fuse adfgnante's, ¿5 Vitellius credidit de 
perfdia, & fidem abfolvit (38). Can any thing be (38) Id. ibid» 
morc unworthy of the Roman name ? ca^. lx.

retreat. He gave out that he dreaded the great fa-

(30) They rtfay 
be fecn in Taci
tus. ib:d. cap, 
xxxii.

(30 Ibid. cap. 
XXX i.The following paf- 

‘ Otho confultavit, 
Turn 

Suetonius Paullinus, dignum fama fua ratus, qua 
nemo ilia tempeftate militaris rei callidior habebatur, 
de toto genere belli cenfere ; fefinationem hofibus, 
mtram ipfts, utilem differuit (33)...........Otho pronus (33) id ibJ,
ad decertandum ; frater ejus Titianus, & prafeclus l>b. H, cay. 
pratorii Proculus, imperitia properantes, fortunam xxxt< 
Id decs numen Othonis adejfe confliis, afore co- 
natibus teftabantur, neu quis obviam ire fententiar 
auderet, in adulationem concefferant (34).---- Otho 3,3 ¡cy.
held a confultation whether it was better to /pin out c ¡p. xxxiii, 
the war, or to try his fortune at once. Suetonius Paul
linus thinking it worthy of his reputation in the mili
tary art, which no man in his days was thought to 
underfand better, to give his opinion of the war in ge 
neral, argued, that difpatch was for the in'eref of 
the enemy, delay for theirs............. Otho was inclined
to a battle', his brother Titian, and Procul'us, Prefect 
of the Practorium, hurried on by ignorance, affirmed 
that good fortune, the gods, and the deity of Otho, fa
voured their tounfels, and would profper their under
takings ; and left any one Jhould contradict their opi
nion, they gave into a Jlrain of flattery.' A battle

(32) Id. ibid. 
/;*. i, cap, 
ixxxyii.

(36) id. ¡bid.

(37) Profcito 
Brlxellum O- 
thone, honor 
imperii penes Ti.- 
tianum fratr-m, 
vis ac potcilrs 
penes Procuhim 
I’rxfeihim. Cck 
lus & Paullinus, 
cum prudentia 
eorum nemo utc- 
recur, inani no
mine ducum, 
alicnte culpa; 
praetendebantur. 
I I. ib-d. cap. 
xxxlx.

U u u [E] Tacit ut



¿6'2 SUETONIUS.
u'lofThmfik [£]• fee below (i) that it was a miftake to take him for the
Lwinj arucie.”' father of Suetonius the Hiftorian, and to fay that he wrote the life of Otho.

f E ] Tacitus thinks he was too wife a man to have 
fuels thoughts.] He had read in fome authors, that the 
armies of Otho and Vitellius, whether they were afraid 
of the war, or were difgufted at both emperors, whofe 
infamy dilcovered itfelf daily, thought of coming to 
an agreement, and elefting a new mailer, or intruding 
the ienate with that eleftion, and that this was the rea- 
fon why the commanders of Otho’s troops, efpecially 

(m) Ex codem, Paulinus, were for prolonging the war (39). Taci- 
cap. xxxwi, citus is willing to believe that fome few men wiihed in 

their hearts the public peace and a good prince ; but 
he cannot perfuade himfelf that Suetonius, who was fo 
prudent a man, could hope that in fo corrupt an age, 
the foldiers, who had broke the peace to have a war,

would give over the war out of a deiire of peace. Nor 
can he believe that armies, whofe manners and lan
guages were fo different, could agree in fuch a defign, 
nor that moil of the chief officers, being confcious of 
their luxury, indigence, and crimes, would have been 
contented with an honell emperor, not beholden to 
them for his dignity. Neque Paullinum, qua prudentia 
fuit, fp eraff, corr.iptiffsmo feculo, tantam vulgi modera- 
tionem reor, ut qui pacem belli amove tserbaverant, btllutn 
pads cavitate deponerent : ncque aul exercitus Unguis rno- 
ribufque difhr.es, in hunc confcnfum potuiffe coalefcere : aut 
Legatos ac duces, rnagna ex parte luxus, egefatis, Jccle- 
rum Jibi confcios, nif pollutum obfridtumque meritis fuis 
Principem paffuros (40). (40) Id. ity,

(4) Su'da«, in 
TprxyxuAAoi» 
calls him only a 
Grammarian, 
and mentions 
the titles of feve- 
r.il grammatical 
books written 
by Suetonius.

SUETONIUS (Caius Suetonius Tranquillus), a Roman Hiftorian, 
fori of Suetonius Lenis [/?], flouriihed under the empire of Trajan and Hadrian. He 
applied himfelf very much to ftudy, and 1 think it may be faid that he taught Grammar 
and Rhetoric (¿7). It is certain he pleaded fome imaginary caufes; and I think he alfo 
pleaded fome real ones before the judges. Pliny, who places him among thofe who were 
called Scbolaftici (b], a fort of men who nevfer pleaded or made orations but in a hall, 
or by way of exercife (c), affirms in another place (d) that Suetonius defired him to 

procure

W Plinius, E- 
pift. xxiv,

W IJ- Epift. ¡5 
u.

(</) Id. Epift. 
xviii, lib, i.

(1) Sueton. in 
Othonc, cap, x.

(i) Muret. Va- 
riarum Le<ft. 
lib. xv, cap, Xi, 
pag. 1144.

(3) The firft and 
fecond book of 
Tacitus’s Hillo-

(4) Lipfius, in 
Tacit. Hiflor. 
lib. it, pag, m, 
4S4.

[ A] Son of Suetonius Lenis.] The proof of this is 
contained in the following paffage. ‘ Interfuit huic 
‘ bello pater meus Suetonius Lenis, tertiae decima: le- 
‘ gionis Tribunus angulliclavius (1). - - - My father
* Suetonius Lenis was prefent at this battle, being Tribune
‘ of the thirteenth legion, and an Anguficlavian.' It 
appears alfo from thefe words, that Suetonius’s father 
was Tribune of the thirteenth legion, and that he was 
at the battle of Bedriacum, in which Vitellius’s troops 
defeated thofe of Otho. Had Muretus exaftly remem- 
bred the paffages of Tacitus, alledged by him, he 
would have made a better ufe of his critical learn
ing. He found Linus with a little hole before it in a 
manufcrij t, whereupon he fancied that three letters 
were loft, and that inftead of Linus, the true reading 
was Paulinus ; from whence he inferred that Suetonius 
the Hiftorian was the fon of Suetonius Paulinus, who 
is the fubjeft of the forgoing article. Yidi ego librum, 
qui cariem & tineas fenferat, in quo pof nomen Suetonius 

foramen erat exiguum : delude fequebatur linus : fupra
alia manu emendatum lenis : Omnino autem legendum cjl 
Paulinus ; id cnim ci verum cognomen fuit. Tcjlem in 
earn rem laudabo Taciturn, qui fortis viri neque nomen, 
ncque virtutem tacitam cfefruit. F.jus enim if fepe in 
annalibus, & in AgricoLe vita perhonorificam mentionem 
facit (2). He was fo fond of his conjefture, that he did
not mind the teftimonies of Tacitus, which he made 
ufe of ; for if he had confidercd them with attention, 
he might eafily have perceived that they were wholly 
inconiillent with his critical obfervation ; and he would 
have concluded that Suetonius, whofe exploits are men
tioned by Tacitus, could not be him who was only a 
Tribune in the war of Vitellius. To which I add, 
that according to the fame Tacitus, in a work (3) not 
quoted by Muretus, Suetonius Paulinus was one of 
Otho’s Generals during the fame war, which uterly 
deftroys Muretus’s correction. Thefe arc very ftrange 
faults, and yet a Critic ought never to take notice of 
them in an infulting manner, being always mindful 
that he may want the fame indulgence when he com
mits the like miftakes, which is unavoidable. Were 
I allowed to compare the inferior with the great, I 
would apply tomyfelfthc inference drawn by Liplius 
from this miftake of Muretus (4). ‘ Quid dicam ? Non
* infeftor tc vir elegantiffime, fed bona fide hate fcribis. 
‘ Erras nimis. Suetonius ille Lenis, Tribunus fuit:
* nofter belli dux. Ille angulliclavius, id eft, non- 
‘ dum Senator, fed inter equites : Ille Confularis, nec 
‘ tenue ufquam velligium confufionis ejus quam facis.
* Hoc mini in tranfeurfu monitum, non ut carpam 
‘ (Fidem teftor) ; fed ut claro fub exemplo doceam
* quam fallax hate Critica, & ignofeendum etiam 
‘ nobis effe, fi labimur interdum in proclivi ifta via. 
‘ - - - - What frail I fay ? Far be it from me to infult 
‘ f° ingenious a man as you are. You write thefe things
* candidly, tho'your error is too plain : for that Suetonius 
‘ Lenis was a Tribune; ours a General. The one was

‘ an Anguficlavian ; that is to fay, not yet a fenator but
* a knight; the other was a confular perfon, nor is there 
‘ the leaf footfep of that jumble which you make. I take 
‘ notice of this by the by, not from an itch of finding 
‘ fault, as J Jolemnly declare, but that 1 may prove from 
‘ an evident example how deceitful a thing Criticifm is, 
‘ and few that we ought alfo to be excufd if we fumble 
‘ now and then in fuch a frippery path.'

Perhaps fome will think that Suetonius Lenis, father 
of Suetonius the Hiftorian, was the fon of Suetonius, 
who is the fubjeft of the foregoing article ; but there 
is no ground for fuch an opinion ; for if Suetonius 
had been the grandfon of that great warrior, and of 
that Roman Conful, he would not have fpoken of his 
grandfather fo plainly as he does : * Avurn meum 
‘ narrantem pucr audiebam, cauflam operis ab inte- 
‘ rioribus aulicis proditam, cfe (5). -------When I was (5) Sueton. ia
* a boy, 1 have heard my grandfather tell the true caufe Caligula, cap. 
‘ of that work, which he had learned from fuch courtiers x:x'
‘ as had the bef opportunities of knowing theje things, 
‘ &c.’ An Hiftorian may be 16 moaelt as not to in- 
fert in his work occafionally the glorious titles of his 
anceftors; but it is hardly poffible, that when he men
tions his father or grandfather, he fhould be contented 
to name them without mentioning the important offices 
conferred upon them. Our Suetonius did not forget 
his father’s tribuneiliip ; much more would he have 
mentioned his father’s generallhip ; the occafion necef- 
farily required it ; for it is on account of the battle 
of Bedriacum that he obferves that his father com
manded a legion, during the war of Otho and Vitel
lius : but it was in that war that Suetonius Paulinus 
commanded Otho’s troops.

One Sicco Polentonus had faid before Muretus, that 
Suetonius Paulinus is the father of Suetonius the Hifto
rian. Befides, he afcribes to him fome books that 
were written by the latter, viz. De Infilutione Ofi- 
ciorurn, de lllufribus Scriptoribus, deque hiforia ludicra. 
It is in a life of Suetonius, which Pighius inferted 
in his Annals (6), and which is of no value, (tyMeiim 
This Polentonus was fecretary of the city of Padua SrS. S«VoiIius, 
in the beginning of the XVth century (7). Vof- dc L,ti* 
fius (8) affirms two things: 1. That Gelher fays that '34’
Suetonius Lenis is the lame with Suetonius Paulinus, 
and that he was the father of Suetonius the Hiftorian, (7) Set Voffiiu, 
and author of a life of the Emperor Otho: 2. That ibld- 8°+- 
La Popeliniere fays the fame. There is no fuch thing 
in Gefner’s Bibliotheca quoted by Voffius; but the fol- ‘by
lowing words are to be found in the abridgment of 
it, made by others: ‘ Suetonius Lenis, Suetonii Tran- 
‘ quilli pater, Lucii Othonis imperatoris vitam de- 
‘ fcripfit. Item librum de inftitutione obfervata, &
* librum Prxtorum (9)............Suetonius Lenis, father (9) Epitome
‘ to Suetonius Tranquillus, writ the life of the Emperor Bibl. Gcfneri, 
‘ Lucius Otho. Alfo a book, De Inftitutione Obfervata; ¡’“S- 7®9>
‘ and another book concerning the Prcetors.' There is 
nothing in thefe words, whereby it may appear that

the



SUETONIUS.
procure him a delay, becaufe a dream made him afraid of mifcarrying in a caufe at the 
bar. There was a Jong and very ftridt friendihip between thole two writers (ij ; and it(«)id. M. f, 
proved advantageous to Suetonius, for Pliny did him great iervices. He procured him 
an office of Tribune (/), and then lie had it beffowed upon another, ^t Suetonius’s 
requeft. He obtained for the latter, whole wife was barren, the jus irium liberoruin, that ey*.
is, the privileges of thofe who have three children. That favour was feldom granted, ’ 
and Pliny had not obtained it for his friend, had it not been for the great intcreft he had 
at the Imperial court, and for the earned defire he exprefied to obtain it (g). He was Se.-the 95th 
then (b) governor of Bithynia, under the empire of Trajan. Suetonius raifed himfelf 
confiderably afterwards, for he was fecretary to the Emperor Hadrian ; but he loft that »fPii-y. 
office about the year 121, when feveral perfons were put out of favour for not paying a p 
due refpeft to the emprefs [BJ. Pie wrote many books [C], moft of which are loft, year «04. ’ 
We have only his Hiftory of the firft twelve Emperors, and part of his treatife con
cerning the illuftrious Grammarians and Rhetoricians. That hiftory is very much 
commended by our moft learned Humanifts [D]: he lpeaks much more of the 
Emperors than of the affairs of the Empire •, and the diligence wherewith he has colletfted 
fo many particulars concerning their aftions and inclinations, cannot be iufficiently 
admired. He does not obferve the order of time ; and no Iffiftory was ever more 
different from annals than this is. He reduces every thing to fome general heads, and 
places together what relates to each head. He is very concife, and frequently touches

upon

(10) La Popeli- 
niere, Hiftoirc 
drs Hiftoircs, 
liwr. fand
not vt as 
quotes it J pag.
344-

(11) JElius Spar- dedit (11). 
tian, in Vita A- 
driani, cap. xi, 
pag. m. loz, 
Tsw. i, Hiftorite 
Augutlas Scrip- 
tor.

(12) Tillemont, 
Hift. dv$ Emper.

L’ ,m, 
418, ad ar.n, 
121.

(13) Id. ibid.
M- 486.

(14) That is, 
that of a Gram
marian.

* Aufon. Ep, 19, 
466.

+ Suet. pro!.

4 Pro!.

I Tert, fpec, 
c 5- fag. 92. c.

*• Hier. v. ill. 
pr<ef. p.ig. 261.a.

the author of them believed that Suetonius Lenis, and 
Suetonius l’aulinus are the fame perfon. La Popeli- 
niere exprefles himfelf thus : Suetonius Lenis, the father 
of Tranquillus, wrote the life of the Emperor L. Otho, and 
a book concerning the Prmtors (10). This is all falfe.

Note, That Suetonius taking the ftr-name of Tran
quillus, retained the whole fenfe of the fir name Lenis, 

which his father had. But we do not know 
tiie reafon which made him prefer the one to the 
other : perhaps he only confulted his ear, and Tran
quillus founded better to him.

[B] He loft that office........... when feveral perfons
were put out offavour for not paying a due refpeit to the 
emprefs.] This is to be found only in a paifage of Spar- 
tianus. Scpticio Claro prrtfeilo prmtorii, & Suetonio 
Tranquillo Epiftolarum magiftro, multifque aliis qui apud 
Sabinam uxorern, injuffiu ejus, familiarises fe tunc ege- 
rant quarts reverentia domus aulicar poftulabat, fucceffiores 

’ “ ' ‘ The fenfe of thofe words is thus repre-
fented by Mr de Tillemont : ‘ Adrian put out of fa-
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This is very judicious: we ftiall fee in the remark, 
wherein I take notice of Moreri’s miftakes, that every 
body has not been fo cautious as Mr de Tillemont.

[ C] He wrote many books.] I fhall ufe ftill the ex - 
preffions of the fame writer (13). ‘ Suidas..............
* afcribes to him feveral works, which concern that
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[ D ] That hiftory of the firft twelve emperors, is very 
much commended by our moft learned Humanifts.] It is a 
continued feries of choice and curious fails, related 
fuccinftly without digreffions, reflexions, and reafonings. 
There is in it a charailer of fincerity, which plainly 
fhews that the author feared and hoped for nothing,

vour many perfons in England, for having behaved 
themfelves too freely, without his order, towards 
the Emprefs Sabina, which is not farther explained 
in hiftory. Suetonius Tranquillus, who doubtlefs is 
the Hiftorian, loft his office of fecretary, iS’c(tz).’

profeffion (14). Befides, he obferves that he had 
writ a book about the Grecian games, two upon the 
fhews of the Romans, two upon the laws and 
cuftoms of Rome, one upon the life of Cicero, or 
upon his books de Republica, a catalogue of the il
luftrious men of Rome, and the eight books, ftill 
extant, of the hiftory of the emperors. * Ide had 
alfo writ three books of kings, of which St Pauli
nas made an abridgment in verfe. f The book of 
the inftitution of Offices, quoted by Prifcian, may be 
the book concerning the laws and cuftoms of Rome. 
The fame Prifcian quotes eight books of his con
cerning the Praetors. A book intituled, De Rebus 
Variis, is aferibed to him, wherein he treated of 
things that concern Grammar, J. It appears by 
feveral authors, who quote his works, that they 
have been very much eftecmed even among the 
Greeks. J Tertullian quotes his book concerning 
fliews, ** and St Jerome that of the illuftrious 
men, in whofe imitation he wrote his. It is likely 
that what is now extant of Suetonius concerning the 
illuftrious Grammarians, Poets and Orators, made 
part of that work. He fpeaks of fome Grecians, 
but they taught at Rome.’

and that his pen was not direfled by hatred or flattery. 
He reprefents abundance of vices, with all their defor
mity, without difeovering any inclination to Hander, 
and without omitting the good qualities of thofe whofe 
crimes he defcribes (15). Which muft needs pleafe (13)$« Bodin, 
the judicious readers, who arc extreamly offended, Method. Hift. 
when they obferve that an author loves flandcring, "f- >»•
and relates wicked aftions, not fo much to perform the 5' 
part of an Hiftorian, as to fatisfy his fatirical humour. 
Many readers do not much care whether an Hiftorian 
difeovers fuch a humour, or appears free from it ; it 
is enough for them if he be fatirical; thofe men 
have doubtlefs wrong notions of things, and little ho- 
nefty ; but all things being otherwise alike, I think 
they would rather chufe a hiftory, wherein wicked 
princes are ingenuoufly defcribed, than one that may 
be fufpefled by reafon of the author’s malignity ; and 
therefore they may agree with men of a good tallc in 
approving Suetonius. He found the art of perfuading 
the reader of his fincerity ; which plainly fhews that 
he is no paffionate writer. Let us fee what judgment 
has been made of him by fome learned men: 1 begin 
with the eloquent Politian. ‘ Ilasc fingula ita Sueto- 
‘ nius hie nofter perfecutus in fua Iliftoria eft, ut prte- 
‘ ter explicandi feientiam, qua mirifice eft ufus, ctiam
* diligentiam nobis fidemque, & libertatem fuam plane 
‘ probaverit. Nulla in his libris fufpicio eft gratia-, 
‘ nulla fimultatis, nihil ftudio diftum, nihil fupprefluni 
‘ metu, rebus ipfis data omnia, veritati in primis fer- 
‘ vitum eft, ut plane appareat ad perpetuam magis 
‘ polfeffionem (ut Thucydides ait) quam ad intuituni 
‘ hoc opus, pugnainque prarfentem comparatum eft.
* Nam qui aut feedis aflentationibus, aut malignis 
‘ obtreilatiunculis, fupra quam res ipfa poftulet, quad
* fervire hiftoriam cogunt, ii miiii haud minus cam 
‘ dehoneftarc videntur, aique ii qui Herculem ipfuin 
‘ depingant, Lydite Omphala: in muliebri & crocina
‘ tunicula famulantem (16)..........................Hanc in (16) Polithnur,
‘ primis captarc Iliftoricus Iaudem debet, ut liber- Prafat- in 
‘ tate ufus rhaxima in fcribendo, ut neqtie aflenta- Suetomum,/s/;» 
‘ tioni quafi obnoxius, neque obtreilationi quafi ’ 3' 
‘ ofFenfus, fed fidei fervifle atque incorruptae veri- 
‘ tati exiftimetur, ne quid in co fervile, neve quid 
‘ malignius deprehendatur, fic ut nec ullis conditioni- 
‘ bus folicitatus, neque mercedula cuiquam aucloratus, 
‘ fed fui homo juris, rcilus, atque intrepidus neutram
‘ in partem prteponderet (17).......... Tantum abeft, ut ;j. ;yj,
‘ hie nofter quicquam vel metu, vcl ftudio adduilus, foiio b. 4.
* rebus ipfis detraxerit, ut Nervte etiam, Trajani, 
‘ Adrianique fuse artatis Imperatorum vitas tacerc prte- 
‘ optaverit, quam aut periculofe de viventibus male 
1 fentire, aut extollendo potentiores, parum videri
‘ liber (18).---- Every one of thefe things is fo well (18) Id. ibid. 
‘ executed by Suetonius in his hiftory, that befides his de- ft’’ 5« 
‘ fieriptive art, which is admirable, he has likewife 
‘ given us plain proofs of his diligence, veracity, and 
‘ freedom. There is no room for any Jufpicion of par- 
‘ tiality or ill-will in his books ; nothing is faid out of 
‘ favour, nor fuppreffed out of fear : the fails themfelves 
‘ have engrofjed his whole attention, and he has con- 
‘ fulted truth in the firft place ♦ by which it appears that

‘ bis
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upon cuftoms and ordinances, fo that thofe who read his Hiftory with a good com
mentary, or hear it explained by a learned Critic, may learn a vaft number of things 
relating to antiquity. Some blame him for being fo particular in deicribing the leud 
actions and horrid debaucheries of Tiberius, Caligula, Nero, &c [£]. It cannot be 

( ) See ther.'f- denied that the inquiries he made into thofe things are very fingular, and that he allowed 
of Pliny in a great deal of liberty to his pen ; and therefore it has been faid that he writ the lives of 

ciuJon (p the Emperors with the lame freedom as they lived. Neverthelefs he was a man of very 
good morals, and great virtue (r). He made no hafte to publifh his works, and wanted 

(qseethe re- to be intreated not to keep them fo long in his clofet (£). The beft commentaries upon 
t?onk(5^’ciw that writer are thofe of Torrentius and Cafaubon. They have been inferted at large, 

with

(19) Juftus Lip- 
fjus, Eldtor.
hb. ii, cap. X'vii, 
far. m. 21 r, 
7pw. 7, Oftr.

(20) Francifc. 
Kobortclius, 7« 
Li fir is ad Jo. 
Baft. Campe, 
gium, Tom. 
de Populi Ro
mani vita & vic- 
tu framijfit.

* bis work was famed f as Thucydides fays) for a per-
4 petual pojfejjion, not for a tr unfit ary view, or to ferve 
‘ a prefent purpofe. For fuch perfons as make hiflory fub- 
‘ fervient to vile flattery, or fpiteful detraction, beyond 
‘ what the truth requires, do no lefs difbonour it than 
‘ thofe who introduce Hercules himfelf in petticoats, per- 
‘ forming the offices of a domeflic drudge to Omphale, Queen 
‘ of Lydia...........An Hiflorian ought chiefly to aim at
‘ this commendation, viz. of being efteemed a mod free 
4 and impartial writer, who neither flatters nor de- 
4 trails, but flriilly objerves the laws of fincerity and 
‘ truth. He muß lake care not to difeover any thing fervile 
4 or malicious, nor to give ground for fufpeiting that he is 
‘ ailed by an undue influence, or bound, as a hireling, 
4 to any one, but he mufl Jhew himfelf to be a man inde-
* pendent, upright, and undaunted, who is no ways byaf-
4 fed to either fide............. Our Hiflorian was fo far
4 from being influenced by the motives of fear or favour, 
‘ to detrail any thing from the truth, that he rather chofe 
‘ not to write the lives of Nerva, Trajan, and Adrian, 
4 the emperors of his time, than to run any rifijue by fpeak- 
4 ing ill of the perfons then alive, or to feem lefs free and 
‘ impartial, by extolling his fuperiors.' I ihall add the 
following words of Lipfius to this fine encomium.
* Suetonium Tranquillum non injuria commendo fiepe
* juventuti. Verba vides ? Pura, terfa, propria.
4 Filum totum orationis ? Breve, nervofum. Rem 
4 ipfam ? Utilis pariter & jucunda hiftoria eft : & 
4 quod mihi caput, plena moris & doitrinae antiqua:. 
4 Quis obfecro, ritus publicui olim privatufque fuit, 
4 quern velut de induftria non tangat ? Quod munus, 
4 quis magiftratus, quern non libet ? Tangat & libet, 
4 dico. Non cnim explicet : quod inftitutum ejus ve- 
4 tuit & ratio fcribendi. At viam tarnen latam fternit 
4 ad indagandum : & aures atque animum imbuit au- 
4 ditione aliqua, imd cognitione (19). -------1 very
4 often recommend Suetonius Tranquillus to the youth, not 
4 without rtafon. If you examine his words, they are 
4 pure, neat, proper: if the whole thread of it's dif- 
4 courfe, it is Jhort and nervous. If you confider bis 
4 fubjeti, it is both an ufeful and pleafant hiflory : and 
4 which chiefly weighs with me, it is full of morality 
‘ and antient learning, IFhat rite is there either pub- 
‘ lie or private which he does not purpofely touch 
4 upon ? ll'hat office or magiftracy which he does 
‘ not briefly mention ? I fay, touch upon, and briefly 
4 mention; for he does not fully explain them, becaufe 
4 the defign and method of bis book hindered him from 
4 doing fo. Neverthelefs he opens a large field for 
4 enquity, and communicates to the ears and mind fome 
‘ bints, or rather fome degrees of knowledge! One wit- 
nefs more : 4 Suetonius vitas aliquot defcripfit Au- 
4 guftorum. Fidem fi ipecles, nihil certius. Acumen 
4 icribentis fi confidcrcs, & prudentiam, nihil acutius 
4 nihil prudentius. Vcrborum, quantum fatis eft, ad- 
4 hibet ; copiam autem rejicit. Formulas fori & curiae 
4 omnes fervat in loquendo. Mirificus plane vir, & 
4 dignus qui ab omnibus ametur & legatur (20).---- --
4 Suetonius has writ the lives offome of the Cafars. As 
4 to bis veracity, there is nothing more certain than what 
4 he fays. If you confider his wit and diferetion, in thefe 
‘ no man has exceeded him. The words that he makes 
4 ufe of are as many as are fufficient, but he rejects a co- 
‘ pious fuperfluily. He keeps up all the phrafes of the 
‘ Forum and the court in his ftyle. In jhort, be is truly 
4 an admirable writer, and deferves to be read and liked 
4 by all.' If any one delircs a greater number of tefti- 
monies, he needs only read Hanckius in the firft volume 
de Romanarum rerum fcriptoribus, pag. I ¡2, and 113 > 
and in the fecond volume, pag. 287, and 288. See 
alfo Sir Thomas-Pope Blount, pag. 104, of the Cenfura 
celebriorum Autorum. But the reader ought alfo to find 
here what the Antients have faid of Suetonius’s candor
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and fincerity. 4 Suetonius Tranquillus, emendatiflimus
4 & condidiffimus fcriptor Antouinm&Vindicem tacuit,
4 contentus eo quod eos curfim perftrinxerat. . . . Et de
4 Suetonio non miramur cui familiare fuit amare brevita-
4 tern (21).------ --  Suetonius Tranquillus, a mofl correil (21) Vopi!cus,a
4 and candid writer, paffes over Antony and Vindex, Firmo,r.
4 being fatisfied with this, that he had given them a ^9^ Tm'A'’
‘ touch by the by......... Ansi as to Suetonius, I am not Script"^«'^

4 at all furprized, fince he was particularly fond of t!x fine wim
‘ brevity.' in Probo, fag.

I muft not conceal that thofe, who are willing to 639> netcreie
know the date of each event, are very much difpleafed 
with Suetonius. That hiftorian has wholly neglefted qui non tam 
it; he does not obferve any chronological order; ierte quam vm 
and indeed it was no part of his defign ; and it is to memoriae (rap. 
be obferved that he is cxcufable for pitching upon a 
method, which excufed him from following that or- ~re'/a'lej 
der. 'I’here were hiftories enough, which contained th
an exact account of the reign of the Emperors, accord- qucntly at tnly, 
ing to the time in which every thing had been done; 
and therefore he did not think it proper to compofe a 
work of the fame nature, but rather chofe to difeover 
the private ailions of the Emperors, and to put toge
ther in one chapter what concerned their marriages, 
and in another chapter what concerned their education, 
their friendihips, their buildings, &c. He pitched 
upon the moft difficult part of Hiftory ; for it is much 
eafier to col left the materials of wars or other public 
affairs, than to give a particular account of what pafies 
in a palace, I mean of the inclinations and private 
adtions of the monarch ; what he was as a hufband, as 
a father, as a brother, as a matter, as a friend, as a 
lover ; what caprices he was fubjeil to, what clothes 
he wore, what meals he made, &c. I am fure that if 
a man ftiould undertake at this day to write the hiftory 
of the Popes, Emperors, or Kings of France, &c. in 
imitation of Suetonius, running back to the laft 150 
years, more or lefs, as he did, he would meet with 
great difficulties; and if he fucceeded as well as Sue
tonius, he would be admired, and looked upon as an 
excellent author of a fecret hiftory. Oh, how fit 
would fuch a book be to enrich a Bookfeller I

[ E ] Some blame him for being fo particular in de
fcribing the leud a ft ions . ... of Tiberius .... ¿Sfc.J 
Muretus exclaimed with great eloquence againft Sueto
nius upon that account, fo far as to fay that the read
ing of that Hiftorian is as dangerous for young people 
as the verfes of Catullus and Martial. I ihall fee 
down the whole paflage of the oration he made in the 
college of Rome, the fourth of November 1580. 4 At 
4 Suetonium S. Hieronymus laudat. Magnum tefti- 
4 monium, fi laudat. Non cnim fanftitate tantum 
4 Hieronymus, fed & eruditione & judicio prteftitit. 
4 Quomodo igitur laudat ? Eadcm libertate fcripfifle 
4 eum ait Ctefarum vitas, qua ipfi vixerunt. Non 
4 magna laus, fi laus eft : fed ego laudem eife non 
4 puto. Quid eniin laudis habet, cum Csefares in 
4 fumma licentia atque impudentia vixerint, orationis 
4 turpitudine, ipforum flagitia aiquaft’e, quxque illi 
4 perpetuis tenebris operienda patrarant, ea nudis & 
4 pra:textatis verbis in lucem & in afpeilum hominum 
4 protuliffe ? Itaque nihil apud Suetonium frequentius 
4 legas, quiim exoletos, & fpintrias & cellarios, & 
4 nubentem Neroni Sporum, Doryphoro Neronem ; 
4 voces etiam, quas in illis flagitiis miferint, quail 
4 haec feire, pofterorum interefiet: quorum comme- 
4 moratione non fcriptorem modo, fed ipfas chartas 
4 erubefeere oportebat : cum haec interim ita fubtiliter 
4 ac particulatim perfequitur, ut docere voluifle videa- 
4 tur. In Tacito nihil fimile reperias. Talia aut 
4 preterit, aut ita fignificat, ut odifle & abhorrerc 
4 videas, non, ut ilium alterum, cupide in eis immo- 
4 rari. Inter Vopifcos igitur, & Spartianos, & Larn-

4 pridios,
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with the notes of forne learned Critics, in the edition of Utrecht 1672 (1). I have not 
leen the French tranflation of Suetonius, printed at Lyons in the year 1556, in 4to (w; •, 
and therefore I cannot fay whether George de la Bouliere, who is the author of it, has 
been as cautious as Mr du Teil (n), The latter has left out whole chapters, and in many 

places
(m) Du Verdier Vau-Privas, Bib!. Franc, peg. 446. La Croix du Maine, pag. 118, mentions only th: edition of 

Lyons, 1569. («) The fourth edition of his tranflation of Suetonius, is that of Amftcrdam, 1699.

265
(J) Publifticd by 
Mr Grævius.
It was reprinted 
in 1691.

pridios Sc ejufmodi vitarum fcriptores Suetonius cmi- 
neat, ilia fe jailet in aula; hoc ceteris melior, quod 
aetatis beneficio, melius quam illi latine loquitur : ad 
Taciti quidem gloriam afpirare, aut fe cum eo con- 
ferre ft voluerit, omnium eruditorum convicio vapu- 
labit. Equidem quod ad me attinet, Suetonii leitio- 
nem non minus quam Catulli aut Martialis ado- 
lefcentibus perniciofam, etiam confirmatse aetatis 
viris periculofam puto (22). ------But it is faid that
St Jerom commends Suetonius. jin honourable tefii- 
mony, if he does fo. For J erom not only excelled in 
piety, but likewife in learning andjudgment. But how 
does he commend him ? He fays that he writ the lives 
of the Cafars with the fame freedom as they lived. 
This is no great commendation, if it be any at all; for 
my part I do not think it is any. For fence the Cafars 
lived up to the height of loofenefs and debauchery, what 
praife is it for any man to have equaled their crimes by 
the immodefty of his defcription, and to have fet before 
the eyes of men, in barefaced and obfeene words, their 
vile allions, which Jhould rather have been buried in 
perpetual oblivion. You fnd nothing more frequently 
mentioned in Suetonius than Catamites, and the authors 
of unnatural lufts ; Sporus married to Nero, and Nero 
to Doryphorus. He does not even forget the expreffons 
which they made ufe of in the middle of their crimes ; 
as if it concerned pofterity to know thefe things, the 
bare mention of which Jhould have made not only the 
author but the paper itfelf to blujh. Neverthelcfs he 
inf Jis upon them fo minutely and particularly, as if he 
had a mind to teach them. We find nothing like this
in Tacitus. He either pajfes over fuch things, or he 
hints at them in fuch a manner as Jhews his hatred 
and abhorrence, but does not eagerly dwell upon them, 

; as the other does. Wherefore let Suetonius Jhine among 
the Fopifci, the Spartiani, the Lampridii, and other 

■ writers of lives of that fort ; in this he is preferable 
• to them, that the age in which he lived gave him an 
‘ opportunity of writing a better Latin file than they: 
1 but if he Jhould afpire to the glory of Tacitus, or dare 
1 to compare himfelf with him, he would be ccnfurcd by 
1 all learned men. I for my part look upon the reading 
’ of Suetonius to be no lefs hurtful to young people than 
1 the reading of Catullus or Martial. Nay 1 think it 
‘ even dangerous to men of a ripe age.' Take notice
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that he oppofes Tacitus to Suetonius, in order to lhew 
that Tacitus has deferved no blame, confidering how 
cautious he is either to fupprefs thofe filthy things, 
or to mention them only in general, and with indig
nation. Bodin made the fame obfervation before 
Muretus, to make it appear that Tacitus is more to 
be commended than Suetonius, whom he otherwife 
acknowledges to be lefs blameable than Lampridius. 
‘ I-Ioc fortaffis improbari poteft (Suetonius) quod feedif- 
4 ** ' * * ...........
4
4
4
4

(a 3) Bodin Me- * 
thod. Hitt, cap, ‘ 
*v, pag. m. 65. <

<
<

‘ and new pleafiures brought in by Heliogabalus, that he

(22) Muretus, 
Orat. xvii, AW. 
", 7TJ47,

1672, iv Svp,

fimas quafque principum libidines nimis ftudiosc con- 
feilatur quas Corn. Tacitus omifit. Sed in eo gé
néré longe à Lampridio fuperatur, is enim tot por
tent.! novarum voluptatum ab Heliogabalo invcila 
defcribit, ut non magis ea narrate, quàm unicuique 
ad imitandum proponere videatur (23). ------In this
perhaps Suetonius is blame-worthy, viz. in following 
too clofely all the abominable h fis of princes, which 
Tacitus has omitted. He is neverthelcfs far out-done by 
Lampridius, who defcribes fuch a number of monfirous

‘ does not more feem to relate them than to propofe them 
' for the imitation of every one.' But Bodin and Mure
tus did not confider what difference there is between 
the author of an Hiftory of the Empire, and the 
author of an Hiftory of the Emperors. The former 
ought to touch but lightly upon the private ailions of 
a prince ; he ought to fay but little of kings, except 
when they have an influence upon the general affairs 
of the ftate. But thofe, who write the hiftory of the 
perfon of a monarch, ought chiefly to dwell on his 
private aitions. Which is the reafon why Suetonius 
thought himfelf more obliged than Tacitus to infift 
upon the perfonal ailions of the Emperors. Befides, 
it may be affirmed that Tacitus did not take fuch a 
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a method as the cenfurers of Suetonius afcribe to him. 
He exprefl’es the leudnefs of that time in-very plain 
words, and perhaps he fpeaks as much of it in pro
portion (24) as the other does. We might judge bet- 1 
ter of it, if we had all his hiftory of Caligula. What 1 
Muretus fays, that the public is not concerned to 1 
know the particulars of the Emperors debauchery, , 
proves too much ; for he may be anfwered that the ; 
public is not concerned to know the particulars men- 1 
tioned by Tacitus concerning Agrippina, who inticed 
her own fon to commit inceft with her. What have 1 
wc to do, may one fay to Muretus, with the * lafeiva 
• ofcula & prænuntias flagitii blanditias, ------ wanton
‘ kijfes and earejfes that were the forerunners of the crime,' 
which we read in Tacitus (25) ? You muft either con- 1 
demn that Hiftorian, or acquit Suetonius, and ac- 1 
knowledge that they are only more or lefs faulty. 
Note, that Erafmus, whole authority is as good as that 
of Muretus, does not think that the defcription of the 
leudnefs of the Emperors, whofe hiftory has been writ
ten by Suetonius, is unprofitable to the public. On 
the contrary, he believes it may be a curb to wicked 
princes, and that no tyrant could be at reft, ihould he 
confider that his memory would be one day as execra
ble as that of Caligula and Nero is at this Day. It 
was for the public good that he put out an edition of 
Suetonius, andoftheotherHiftorians, whogiveusa par
ticular account of the abominable ailions of the Roman 
Emperors. I fliall fetdown his own words, which repre
fent his thoughts more fully and more emphatically 
than I can do. Ex boive fidei fcriptoribus fuper alias 
innumeras, hac prmcipua capitur utilitas, quod non alia 
res a:que, vel bonorum regum animos ad res cum latsde ge- 
rendas accendit, vel Tyrannorttm cupiditates cohibet ac 
réfrénât, dum utrique cemunt hortsm Uteris fuam v'tlarn 
omnem, mox in totius orbis, imo feculorum omnium Tbca- 
trum producendam, if quidquid nunc vel in abdito pa- 
trant, vel afeito fuco pratexunt, vel mttu dijfimulars 
cogunt verius quàm ignorari, pattlo poft clarijfima in luce 
fub oculis omnium traducendum, cum jam mctu pariter ac 
fpe libera pofieritas, nee ullo corrtspta ftudio, magno con- 
fenfiu rcile faclis applaudet, parique libertate his diverfit 
explodct exfibilabitque. Nec enim arbitrer quenqtsam ty
rannisai, fic penitiss omnem hominis fenfum exuijje, ut 
vitam Jtbi jucundam ducat, Ji norit fuum nomen apttd 
pofieros omnium atatum ac nationum, tarn invifium if 
execrabile fore, quam eft Ncronis, Caligula, Helioga- 
bali, Commodi, ad quorum mentionem, ecu portentorum 
verius quàm principum, nemo jam non dcfpuit, non abo- 
minatur, non deteftatur (26). What Erafmus fays may 
be confirmed by the following example. The Empe
ror Commodus caufed a man, who had read the life 
of Caligula, written by Suetonius, to be devoured by 
beads ; and he ufed him thus, becaufe he was born 
the fame day with Caligula (27). From whence it He dedicated that 
may be inferred that he was more concerned for the work to Frederic, 
memory of Caligula, than for that of the other Em- of Saxo-
perors defamed by that Hiftorian. But fince he exer- ........
cifed fo great a cruelty upon a reader, by virtue of 
his concern grounded on fuch frivolous reafons, it is 
an eafy matter to apprehend that he would not, for 
any thing in the world, have been ufed as Suetonius 
ufed Caligula ; and therefore it is certain that tyrants 
are notwilling their infamous ailions ihould be known.
Such an hiftorian as Suetonius may therefore make (27) Bum ctiim 
them uneafy, and afraid that, fome time or other, their 8'" 
memory will be as execrable as that of the Emperors, j;'.,“ »,'COnt>nen-* 
whofe debaucheries he lays open. tctn ic?erat, fe-

Politian maintained, many years before Erafmus, ris objici juiTv, 
that the leud and cruel ailions defcribed by Suetonius, I01’ cun|k>n 
might infpire the reader with love for the contrary h’b“cr”
virtues; and he alledged the conduit of the Lacede- U*
monians, who in order to make their children hate Ccmmcdo, cap-*. 
drunkennefs, took care to lhew them drunken Haves. 
Read his words, wherein you will find alfo that a 
Mufician, the better to inftruit his fcholars, would 
have them hear very bad fingers. Sed neque aut ob- 
feaenitatis apud hune quifquam, aut crudelitatis exemples 
reformidet. Siqttidem if Lacedatmonii (ut eft apud

X x X Plutarchum)

(24) That is, 
conlidering that 
he wrote the Hi
ftory of the Ro
man Empire, 
and that Sueto
nius write the 
lives of the Em 
perors.

(2q) Tacit. An» 
nah //5. x;v, 
cap* ii\

(16) Rrtìfin» 
Epift. Dedicai« 
Suff orni, Dior.it 
C'affi, Sf>arli(ir.ìf 
Capitolini, Lan-

ny, and to Prince 
George, coufm 
to that ElcQor.
The Epiftlc De
dicatory is dated 
from An twerp 
the fifth of
June 1517«
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places enervated Suetonius’s phrafes; for he was fenfible that the French language could 
not bear the vivacity and ftrength of the defcription which that Latin Hiftorian gives us 
of the Emperor’s debauchery. I mutt not forget Moreri’s miftakes [F].

(28) He ihould 
have faid Jfmc- 
r.ias.

(29) Politianus, 
ubi fupra, fol, 
b 5. <

tVoffi. Hift. Lat. *

<

<
<

Hift. des Emper. c
Tswr. ii, p. 48S.

lib. t. c. 31. 
pag. 166.

(S°) TilJemont,

4- Ruald. v.
Plat. c. 28, pag.
51. 2.

(31) Tillcmont, 
jbid. pag. 486. 
<7Z<'/? are Plìny't 
verdi, Epift. 
XCV, hb. X. 
Sueionium 
Tranquillum, 
probiffimum, ho- 
neftiffimum, cru
ci.tiffimun vi
ni m, & mores 
ejus fequutus bc 
ftudia, jampri- 
dem, domine, in 
contubcrnium ad- 
iumfi : tantoque 
magis diligere 
capi, quanto 
Lune propius in- 
fycxi.

(32) See above 
the remark [C], 
of* the article 
C A I, DER I- 
NUS.

(j?) Politianus, 
«bi iupra.

Plutarchum) foliti etiam funt per fejlos dies bene potos 
fervos, atque ex co parum fui compotes, quos illi E'lAarctf 
vocabant, oflendere inter convivia, atque illo pafio do- 
cere adulefcenteis, quantum in fe mali ebrietas contineret. 
Et Tbebanus Gifmenias (28) bonos juxta malofque tibi- 
cines difcipulis oflendens, Hoc modo, aiebat, canere opor- 
tet, illo non oportet. Videlicet collate vitiis virtutes, 
magis aliquanto, quam fl ftorfum infpextris, diluce- 

feunt (zcj).
Mr de Tillemont is of Muretus’s opinion. ‘ f 
Voffius quotes out of St Jerom, fays he (30), that 
Suetonius is as loofe and infamous in his narration, 
as the princes, whofe hiftory he writes, were in 
their lives; wherein he contradiifls the praifes be
llowed upon him by Pliny 4.: and it may be faid of 
him and Lampridius, that they teach the greateft 
crimes by relating them.’ I cannot grant him all

the parts of this fentence of condemnation ; for I am 
perfuaded that Suetonius might write after fuch a 
manner, without contradifling the praifes bejlowed upon 
him by Pliny. ‘ Pliny fays, That the more he knew 
‘ him, the more he loved him, by reafon of his pro- 
‘ bity, honefty, good conduit, application to ftudy, 
• and learning (31).’ The particular account Sueto
nius gives of the Emperors debauchery is no proof 
that he was a leud man, or that he took delight in 
defcribing leud ailions, nor in general that there was 
any thing wanting to his probity and honefty. It 
(hews only that he was a very ingenuous and fincere 
man, and that he believed an hiftorian ought faith
fully to relate all the truths he cm find out: and thofe 
who are never fo little qualified to judge of the cha- 
rafler of an author by his way of writing, will be of 
opinion that Suetonius was only direiled by his fin- 
cerity and natural ingenuity, and not by a defire of 
amufing or tickling his paffions. Nay, it ought to be 
preiumed, that he defigned to puniffi vice as much as 
an hiftorian can puniffi it, and to call a blot upon the 
memory of thofe monftrous men, by tranfmitting it 
to future ages, attended with all the execration it de- 
ferves, and that he thought fuch a method might in 
time prevent the like brutiihnefs. It is certain that 
he and Lampridius infpire a greater averfion and hor
ror for the princes, whofe abominable aflions they 
have defcribed, than the moil prccife and mod grave 
writers can do.. Laftly, 1 muft obferve that Mr de 
Tillemont did not make a right ufe of his judgment, 
When he undertook to invalidate the formal teftimony 
of Pliny the younger, by loofo and uncertain confe- 
qucnces. Let us flick to the teftimony of one of 
the moll honeft men of that time. It were in vain to 
fay that he bellowed this encomium upon Suetonius 
in a letter wherein he begged a favour for him. I 
know that in fuch cafes it is a common thing to ufe 
flattery ; but Pliny affirms in the fame letter, that he 
and Suetonius had contracted a drift friendfhip long 
before: It was not a lie; for the truth of it appears 
from fome other letters of Pliny. This great friend- 
lliip and familiarity between Suetonius and Pliny had 
not failed long, if Suetonius had not been fuch a Man 
as Pliny reprefents him to be. I add that there is no 
author extant that reflefts in the lead upon Suetonius’s 
virtue ; for we muft not mind what Domitius Calde- 
rinus, a great romancer (32), fays. Read this paf- 
fage; - - - •
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‘ had a certain book of Marius Ruflicus unknown to others, 
‘ which he had brought with him from France: but it 
‘ never appeared, not even after his death, if 
‘ part bad fuch a curioflty to fee this unknown writer, that 
‘ I was at the pains to go to the parents of Domitius,

1

a great romancer (32), fays. Read this paf- 
_ ' Sinifteriora quxdam de Suetonii moribus con-
léftatur, Marii, nefcio cujus, teftimonium citans. 
Nos eniin adulefcenteis ipfum meminimus audire Do- 
mitium, cum diceret habere fc peculiarem Marii 
Rullici librum, quern exteris incognitum fecum de 
Gallia attuliflèt, qui tamen codex, ne extinfto qui- 
dem ilio, nunquam comparuit. Atque ego quidem 
ftudio incogniti mihi fcriptoris incenius, etiam ad ip- 
fius Domitii parentis Benaci lacus accolas accefli, om- 
nemque ejus librorum fupelleftilem fcrutatus, Marium 
certe hùnc rufticum inveni nufquam (33). -------He
makes fome harjh reflexions upon the morals of Suetonius, 
and quotes one Marius for his voucher : but who that 
Marius is 1 know not. We remember, indeed, in the 
days of our youth to have heard Domitius fay, that he

never appeared, not even after hit death. 1 for my

‘ living near the Lake di Garda, and to rummage over 
‘ his vihole library, but this Marius Ruflicus was no where 
‘ to be found. ’

I (hall infert in this place La Mothe de Vayer’s re
flexion upon Muretus’s inveftive. c ----- -
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good anfwer to that obfervation ; and I would fain 
know what the (crapulous Tillemont would have faid 
againft it. Doubtlefs he would have alledged fpccious 
things; but it might have been inferred from them, 
that the moil antient Hiftorian, and the moil knowing, 
fince he wrote by infpiration, fhould not have men
tioned the daughters of Lot; for it may be faid with 
the fame reafon, that this was indireftly teaching in
cell in fuch circumilances as were horrible. It might 
alfo be inferred from the reafons alledged by that au
thor, that hiflory in general ought to be condemned (36); 
and that the trial of the Lady de Brinvilliers ihould not 
have been publiffied at Paris; and that the relations of 
confpiracies ihould not be made public, bccaufc one 
may learn from them the art of plotting, and avoiding the article 
the wrong meafurcs, which made that of the Pazzi, SFORZA (Cr- 
and feveral others mifearry. thsrinr,.

[F] I mufl not forget Moreri’s miflakes ] I. Sueto
nius’s father was not tribune of the third legion, but 
of the thirteenth. II. The title of Secretary of State 
is too great for Suetonius ; it is not at all likely he 
ever had fuch an employment: doubtlefs his office 
was like that of thofe, who are now called Secretaries 
of the Cabinet. Spartianus calls him Magiftrum Epi- 
flolarum (37), according to the ilyle of his time, if 
we believe the learned Gutherius, who maintains that 
the Magifterium Epiftolarum was not appointed tiil 
after Hadrian’s empire (38). III. Moreri fhould not 
have faid that Suetonius loll his place by reafon of fome 
privacies he had with the Ernprefs Sabina. That ex- 
preffion does too clearly imply a notion of gallantry, 
which does not appear in the Latin words of Spar- pag. m. 43S. 
tianus, the only author who informs us of Suetonius’s 
being put out of favour. We have feen above (39) (39) in the re- 
how he expreffes himfelf. Moreri (40) quotes him, 
after having faid, that the Emperor Hadrian difeovered 
fotne love-intrigues of Sabina, and caufcd her to be poi- 
foned. It is not true that Spartianus fays all this; and 
he is fo fer from giving to underlland that thofe, who 
loft their places, had been in love with the Emprefs, 
that he clearly (hews they had treated her with con
tempt. Salmafius juftly wonders that thefe words /»- 
yz/^a ejus have not been minded, whereby it appears 
that thofe men were turned out of their offices, be- 
caufe they had behaved themfelves too haughtily and 
too familiarly with the Emprefs without Hadrian’s or
der (41). If they had been guilty of fome love-in
trigues, the Hiftorian would not have faid injuffu ejus ; 
for it were a very impertinent thing to fay, that the 
Emperor deprived the Praefcft of the Prxtorium, Sue
tonius, and feveral others, of their offices, becaufe they 
had fome love-intrigues with Sabina without his or- 
der. Were it not a piece of extravagance to fuppofe ¡“‘Z- 
that he gave fuch orders upon fome occafions ? Do 
not tell me that, on the other hand, it were, an extra
vagant thing to fuppofe that he ordered fometimes his t 
minifters to ufe Sabina uncivilly; this fuppofition is jüriis aßidtur ad 
very well grounded. We know that he ufed his 
wife as if (lie had been a fervant-maid (42) ; from 
whence it may be eafily inferred that he allowed his 1 ’ ‘
officers to ufe her harlhly and very uncivilly. But

this

‘ It were to be 
wifhed, fays Muretus, that we had not been informed 
of fo many debaucheries and horrid vices of Tiberius, 
Nero, and Caligula. They are fuch obfccnities as ai
med make the paper bluffi on which Suetonius re- 
prefents them : and, if what an antient author fays 
be true J, that there is but little difference between J Parum afei 
thofe who carefully defcribe fuch infamous things, ii docente qui u- 
and thofe who teach them ; we can hardly excufe *,a narrat. 
Suetonius for taking fuch a method (34). . . . But , 
becaufe I have anfwered fuch like objections in fome y ‘ 
other feftions, I ffiall only fay, that there will hard- , ■ ’•■ '■
ly be any hiftorian free from guilt, if it be a crime cpatix Hiftorien!, 
to mention wicked actions, which make up the A'.y Ji°> if'« 
greateft, and often the mod confiderable part of his "-'“.w-s/ 
narration. Nay, do net we read of parricides, m- 
cefts, idolatries, and a thoufand profanations in the 
facred Hiftory, among good examples and holy in- 
ftruftions (35).’ It is a difficult thing to make a (35) Id. ibid.

ment fur Ics prin-
»

pag. 2 ;o, yice

I2JW.

(36) Compire 
with this what 
has been faid a- 
bove, in the re* 
mark [5] of

THE R INI).

(37) Sparthnis, 
in Adriano, cap» 
xi, pag. n, 101«

(38} Gutheriosj 
de Offici» Do- 
mus Auguffie, 
lib. iii, (tip.

mark [/?].

(40) At the 
word Sabina,

(41 ) Qui impudi- 
ram familiarità- 
tem intelligunt, 
nre illi muitum 
filluntur, ne is- 
le quirqu.im co
gitareis, poterai 
per illas duas vo
ces fieri, irjuflt 
ejus, fi diligen
ti!« paulo attea- 
diflent. Setae, 
fus tn Spare.

m. 102.

(42) Hujus uxor 
Sabina dum pro- 
pe fervilibus in- 
; " " ■ 1
mortem volunta*

in Adri*
am.



(4;) S.ilmnfius, 
in Spjrt. Aar. 
ubi fupra.

(4+) Sp-rt. uki 
fupra.

(45) This may 
fcrvc to confute 
the fobolous (lo
ry publiihcd by 
Bran tome, a- 
gainft Sabina in 
the fi.ft volume 
of his Darr.cz 
GJar.ki, pag. 
118.

(46) Spartianus, 
in Adr.

/>*£. 204.

(4?) Tille- 
mont, ubi fupra,

4’S>
450.

SULACHA.
this permiffion was not unlimited; he did not always 
permit fuch an ufage, fome perlons were only allowed 
to treat the Emprefs in that manner, and he told 
them how tar that permifiion might go. Thofe who 
loft their places did not keep within thole bounds ; 
which is the realon why the Hiftorian made ufe of 
the words injuffu ejus, which ffiew the true caufe of 
their difgrace, and at the fame time remove all fufpi- 
cion of gallantry. Salmafius (43) perfectly unfolds 
this little myftery. What he fays againft thofe, who 
find love-intrigues in the matter, might have been 
confirmed by a reafon, which he did not think of. 
Spartianus adds immediately after, that Sabina would 
have been divorced for her ill humour, if her hufband 
had been a private perfen. Uxorcsn etiam ut snorofam 
& afperam dimiffr.rus (ut ipfe dicebat) fi privatus fuif- 
fet (44). He does not fay one word of her unfaith- 
fulnefs, and gallantry (45). From whence I conclude, 
that the deprived officers were only guilty of a blunt 
proceeding towards Sabina in her ill humour. Her 
vexation made her peevilh and intolerable; but be- 
caufe the officers of the court knew that the Emperor 
defpifed her, and did not much care file Ihould be 
refpefled, they fcoldcd at her in their turn, and 
went fo far in it without the Prince’s approbation, that 
they loft his favour. The other particular, mention
ed by Moreri, for which he quotes Spartianus, is 
really to be found in fome manner in that author. 
Sabina uxor non fine fabula veneni dati ab Adriano de
funct a efi (46), that is, Sabina died, not without a 
report that lhe had been poifoned by Hadrian. Ne- 
verthelefs Moreri is miftaken ; for he will have it 
that the difeovery of Sabina’s gallantry was the caufe 
of her being poifoned ; which would be very falfe, 
though we ffiould grant him that fome love-intrigues 
were difeovered when Suetonius was put out of fa
vour. There were fixteen years between the depriv
ing of that Secretary, and the death of the Em- 
prefs (47).

I ffiall further examine Moreri’s narrative, float 
difirace, fays he, put Suetonius upon writing for the 
public; and he conipofed the lives of the twelve Crcfars. 
.... Pliny the younger defired him to put off no longer 
the publication of that work, and told him he found it 
fo perfcil, that the further polifhing of it <vjould but fpoil

it. There arc many faults in thofe words. IV. It 
cannot be proved that Suetonius’s difgrace infpired 
him with the defire of writing for the public. V. And 
therefore it is a great piece of raffinefs to fay in ex
prefs words, that it moved him to write the Hiftory 
of the twelve Emperors; for lince he compofed many 
books, he might have writ when he was out of fa
vour, and it cannot be concluded that he wrote pre- 
cifely a certain book. VI. No body knows what 
books Pliny the younger defired him to publiih. 
Why then does Moreri affirm that he defired him to 
publiih the twelve Crcfars ? VII. It cannot be faid, 
without helping the letter, that be found them perfect. 
Which fuppofes that he declared he had read them ; 
but this fuppofition does not well agree with thefe 
words: ‘ Patere, me videre titulum tuum; patere 
‘ audire, defcribi, legi, v.enire volumina Tranquilli 
‘ mei (48).-----Suffer me to fee your title, fiffer the (48) Plin. Epiil.
‘ books of my friend Tranquillus to be heard and talked X!> ‘ "J'
‘ of, to be read andfold.' It is true he had been fay
ing what Moreri quotes, ‘ Perfeflum opus abfolutum- 
‘ que eft ; nec jam fplendcfcit lima, fed atteritur.-----
* The work is perfeilly finifhed; nor will further polifh-
‘ ing add to the beauties of it, on the contrary it will , . _ . ■ -
* rather diminifh them.' But how do we know but •„ cacn^' v
he faid fo like a friend ? VIII. However it be, tator, tu mow
were it true that Suetonius did not write the lives of tamen meam
the twelve Crcfars till he was turned out of favour, 
Pliny the younger could not have complained of his 
ilownefs in publifhing them (49); for doubtlefs he 
writ that letter to him under the Empire of Trajan. 
But Suetonius did not lofe his place till the fourth 
or fifth year of Hadrian’s reign. IX. Inftead of 
Sicco Polemon, Moreri ffiould have faid Sicco Po- 
lenton.

Some of thefe miftakes of Mo'reri have been com
mitted by la Mothe le Vayer, in his judgment upon 
the chief Hillorians (50). I wonder at it; for he was 
a much more learned man than Moren, and had been 
direfled in that work by Mcffieurs du Pity, and had 
the affiftance of four great libraries, the Kings, Thua-
nus's, their own (51), and that of Cardinal Mazarin. Ln Motltc 
With fuch helps he ihould have writ an excellent book, le Vayer. Prr- 
and might even have avoided thofe four miftakes/? “7 ' " JuLxm.

-I»”-

quoque cunftl- 
tioncm tardita- 
temque vicifti.
- — I my (elf am 
tardy in fubüjb* 
ino “V thing, 
but you by your 
delay, bavs ex
ceeded myf.vamefs. 
Id. ibid.

(50) The id, 
the 3d, the 4th, 
and the 5th.
Moreri had them 
from him.

I-

du Levant, par 
le Sieur d« Mo- 

l he ny>ch- vi‘‘

S UL A C H A fa) (Simon) a Neftorian Monk, of the order of St Pacomus, (d) See the re
withdrew his obedience to his patriarch, and united himfelf to the Church of Rome. 
Thofe who fhook off the yoke as he did, made him their patriarch, and fent him tor. ed-jesu» 
Rome, where Pope Julius III, confirmed his patriarchate in 1552 (b). Sulacha made 
his confeffion of faith at Rome, which was tranflated into Latin by Mafius, with the 
letter thofe Neftorians wrote to Julius III, to defire him to confirm the election of caidxor. spud 
Sulacha, and to afk his protection againft a family, which had kept the patriarchate a 
long time (r). This was the fubjedt of their diviiion : feveral of them could not endure 
that this dignity ihould always remain in one family ; and that family, which had enjoyed M Sfelie Ji;. 
it above two hundred years, would not refign it. Simon Sulacha being returned into ftoirc critique 
the Eaft, eftabliihed his patriarchal fee at Caramit, a town of Mefopotamia, took the ........ ..
title of Patriarch of the Aftyrians, and ordained feveral bifhops and archbiihops. 
Turks put him to death at the fol ¡citation of the Schifmatics. They elected for his 
fucceifor a Monk of St Pacomus, whofe name was Hebed-Jefu (J). I have mentioned Mirrum, 
him under that name, and under that of Abdifti: fee thofe articles. Father Paul (t>)u“<uPra« 
infinuates that the Court of Rome, out of policy, made a great noife of that embaify .
of the Neftorians, to fupport her reputation in Europe by chimera’s. T n 11 
remark what that Hiftorian fays [xtf].

I ihall relate in a the Council of 
Trent, book v, 
at the beginning»

(1) F. Paul, 
Hiftory of the 
Council of 
Trent, book v, 
at die beginning.

[j/J I /hall relate .... what that Hiftorian ftzys.] 
We find in his work (1) that the Pope received with 
great magnificence the Patriarch Tent to him by all 
the Churches between Euphrates and the Indies; that 
he caufed him to be confccratcd biffiop ; that he gave 
him the pallium with his own hands in a private Con- 
fiftory ; that he lent him back into his country, and 
had him accompanied by fome Monks who underftood 
Syriac; that at Rome, and all over Italy, the only 
tall; was about the vaft number of Chriftians that were 
in that country, and the great acquifitions the Holy 
See had made in it; that people difeourfed particularly

of the great number of Churches at Muzal (2), a town The Confcf- 
which was faid to be the antient Aflur, fituate upon fion of Faith <f 
the Tigris, not far from Nineveh ; that they reckoned tint r.itnarch 
the moft famous towns under the jurifdiflion of that ; wr«
Patriarch, fuch as Babylon, Tauris, Arbela where poffefie/l tv th.- 
Darius was overcome by Alexander, Ecbatana, called N ftorbr.s, and 
by others Seleucia and Nifibis, and feveral provinces of "fit the hc<r* 
Aflyria and Perfia ; . . . . that all thofe things were 
printed and read with great curiofity. There was au’ 
doubtlefs more oftentation than truth in the matter ;
and it was a good piece of policy to make the names 
of thofe famous cities found fo high.

SULPICIA,



SULPICIA.
SULPICIA, or SULPITIA, a Roman lady, daughter of Sulpicius 

Paterculus, and wife of Fulvius Flaccus, obtained a very great honour, when it was 
thought proper to fcek out a remedy againft the leudnefs obferved among the women of 
Rome. The evil appeared fo great that recourfe was had to the afiiftance of Heaven, 
and to thofe religious helps which fupply the want of human means. The books of 
the Sibyls were confulted, and upon the report of the confultors it was decreed by the 
fenate that a ftatue ihould be confecrated to Venus Verticordia, that is, Converter of 

Takenfn>m hearts [zf ], that women and maids might be more eafily reclaimed from their leudnefs, 
Valerius Maxi- and become chafte. It was ordered that a moil virtuous woman ihould confecrate that 

VTw ftatue of Venus; and at firft a hundred women were chofen from all the reft, and then 
iu,u f.nj hn ten our of that hundred, and all of them unanimouily nominated Sulpicia toperform

"‘mafk [.-i ].rc that function : fo that this lady was acknowledged to be the moil chafte of all (a). I fhall 
inquire

263

(i) Valerius 
Maximus, lib. 
viiit cap. xv, 
rxrw. xii> fag. 
n. 738.

[A] It was decreed by the Senate that a ftatue fhould 
be confecrated to Venus Verticordia .... converter of 
hearts.] This particular is to be found in feveral au
thors, but in none with fo many circumilances as in 
Valerius Maximus. Merito, fays he (1), virorum com- 
memorationi Sulpitia, Ser. Paterculi filia, Fulvii 
Flacci uxor, adjicitur. Qua:, cum fenatus libris Sibyl- 
linis per decemviros infpeclis cenj'uiffet, ut Veneris Verti- 
cordirf fmulachrum confecraretur, quo facilius virginum 
mulierumque mentes a libidine ad pudicitiam converteren- 
tur ; Cf ex omnibus matronis centum, ex centum autem 
decern forte dueler, de fianiliffma faemina judicium face
rent, cunctis cajiitate prostata eJi. Pliny fays the fame 
in fewer words, only he does not mention the caufe 
of that confecration, nor the epithet of Venus. Pu- 
diciffima  femina femtl, matronarum fententia, judicata eft 
Sulpicia Paterculi filia, uxor Fulvii Flacci: eleiia ex 
centum praxeptis (z), qiae fimulacrum Veneris ex Sibyl- 
linis libris dedicaret (3). Solinus (4) tranferibes Pliny, 
as he ufes to do. Ovid fays nothing of Sulpicia, and 
inllead of a ftatue, he pretends that a temple was 
built to Venus Verticordia. He does not forget the

(1) That is, 
who had been 
already chofen.
Read praetptit, 
and not praci- 
fuis as there is 
in mod editions, caufe of that new devotion ; he fays in exprefs words 
See Salmajiut in * • ~
SoZfxaw, pag. 54, 
and Father ZA/r- 
dvuin* in Plin, 
Toni, ii, pag. 56, 
and 124.

that it was occafioned by the lofs of chaftity.

(3) Plin. lib. vii, 
cop. xxxv, pag. 
m. 56.

Rem pudiciti.i proavorum tempore I.iplà cil : 
Cumxam, vctcrcs, confuluiftis anum.

Tempia jubet Veneri fieri : quibus ordine faélis, 
inde Venus verfo nomina corde tenet (5).

(4' Solin. tap. i, 
p.ig. m. j2.

Ovid. Faftor. 
lib. iv, ver. 157.

O/" aW when Roman chaftity was fled, 
Our fathers, anxious for the marriage-bed, 
At the Cumtean prophetefs enquir'd, 
To knotu tvhat offering the gods requir'd. 
She bid a temple to be rear'd anon 
Unto the Papbian Queen of Love: which done, 
Venus did Jlrait acquire another name: 
From working changes on the heart it came.

(6) Aurum Ac 
opes & rura fre
quent donabit a- 
micus :
Qui velit ingenio 
cedere rarus cric. 
Mart, Ef>ig.

Jib. tiii»

He is to blame for not having paid to Sulpicia the 
honour Ihc deferved. The glory ihe acquired then, 
is fo great, that he ihould not have been filent about 
it. The other ladies acknowledged that ihe furpafled 
them in chaftity. Such an acknowledgment is as glo
rious to her, as it would be for a brave man, if a 
hundred brave men ihould confefs that he had more 
courage than they. It is a rare thing, fays Martial 
(6), to fee any body that is willing to yield to others 
in point of wit. But it is ftill more rare among fol- 
diers to find any that will yield to another in point of 
courage : nay, compliments are very fcarce upon that 
head ; and in general an honeft man will feldom ac
knowledge that he has lefs honefty than another, and 
a virtuous woman that Ihe is lefs chafte than others. 
Such a civility is as rare among virtuous women, as it 
is among gallant women to acknowledge that their 
rivals exceed them in beauty. However, civil words 
and compliments are far from being looked upon as 
judicial and folemn acknowledgments ; for if the que- 
ftion was to chufe for an honourable function ap
pointed by the magiftrates, the moft honeft woman 
or the moft honeft man in a town, none would be 
willing that others ihould take advantage of the com
pliments they might have made them. Every one 
would revoke them, and enjoy the freedom of his 
judgment, and would think it a very hard thing pub- 
lickly to acknowledge, that he is lefs worthy of be-

1

ing chofen for the appointed function ; and therefore 
Sulpicia’s virtue mull needs have been very fliining, 
fince a hundred Roman ladies voted for her upon fuch 
an occafion. But perhaps it ought to be fuppofed 
that the Senate ordered that no lady ihould vote for 
herfelf. The circumilances of this fact are not clear
ly defcribed by authors. Their meaning feems to be 
that a hundred Roman ladies were firft of all chofen 
by lots, and then that ten of them were likewii'e 
chofen in the fame manner, and that all of them ac
knowledged that Sulpicia deferved to confecrate the 
ftatue. The management of that affair feems to me 
intricate; for why did they call lots twice, if they 
had a mind that the hundred ladies ihould vote ? I 
had rather fay that a hundred women of the belt re
putation were firft of all fet apart, and then they drew 
lots, that ten of them ihould name the woman, who 
was to confecrate the ftatue, and it was ordered that 
none ihould name herfelf. Thus Sulpicia by the votes 
of ten ladies was preferred to a hundred women of 
the beft reputation in the city ; and yet none did for
mally declare that ihe was lei's chafte than Sulpicia. It 
had been a hard thing to require fuch an acknowledg
ment in fuch a conjunilure.

Perhaps it will be faid that the fenate did not make WhethesH 
a right application ; for, according to the doilrine of w’s ’ PtuP“ 
the Heathens, Venus equally preiided over unlawful 
and lawful love, and flic had occafioned the prodigious t0 Venus, in 
leudnefs they intended to put a flop to. This ob- order to put a 
jeflion is of no weight : the fenate knew very well flop to Icudaci 
what they did, and for this very reafon that Venus had 
occafioned fuch a diforder, it was necefiary to have re
courfe to her; for, according to Cato’s maxim, thofe 
who are the caufe of great evils, ought to put an 
end to them. Tao ydq affray tivcu xai vroniv td 
/xtyaKa. xaxd xai <era.ff.tv. Nam eorundem effe Ci 
facere magna mala CI comprimere (7). The fenate (7) Plutarch. !a 
might expefl that Venus being appeafed by the confe- Catonc minor«, 
cration of that new ftatue, and acknowledged to be the 01
miftrefs of hearts, would reclaim the fair fex, either 
by ceafing to infpire them with love, or by fixing it 
on lawful objefls. The firft method is not amifs; for 
how many people may ufe the complaint we read in 
an opera ?

Mon cceur auroit encor fa premiere innocence,
S’il n’avoit jamais eu d’amour.

My heart hadftill been innocent,
Had it not been for love.

The fecond method is a very good one : the fenate 
might have told Venus ; infpire them with love, we 
are not againft it; but let their love be lawful. Reclaim 
them from their ill courfes ; bring them back into the 
right way. They are like rivers that run out of their 
channels, and overflow the country ; let thofe waters 
return into their channel ; this we beg of you, as you 
are the goddefs Verticordia, converter of hearts.

I have read in Paufanias, that Harmonia, Cadmus’s 
wife, confecrated three Hatties to Venus at Thebes ; the 
firft to Venus Urania ; the fecond to Venus Pandemos, 
and the third to Venus Apoftrophia. The firft was for 
fpiritual love, the fecond for bodily love, and the third 
was defigned to prevent extravagant conjunilions, fuch 
as inceft, is’e. ’E^elo J's to A^potPirv rdc ioravu- 
fxiac >i 'Appcovia.' Tnv jj.iv ’Oupcti'iaf tpjyjz 

x«.i ¿oriib.layp.i!'c<> 'troQu ffapffrav' nk:- 
J'/i/zw
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inquire into the date of this fait [5]; it has been too much negleded by authors.

cTh/zoj' cTt,' tor's Taaf psi^tat' rp'iT»v J't ’A-rorpo- 
'pia.v, ivst esr/Sv/ztat; 74 ¿Vopcss y.cti tp-yav ¿voataV 
aororpipn 7o 7uv ¿vQpaTrav. Cognomina im-
pofuit Harmania Urania, purum fignificans, ¿S’ corporum 
cupiditate vacant em a more m : Popularis, ob Venerios 
congreffus: jam vero Apoflrophi^e numcn coli inllituit 
(id ell Averfatricis) quo ab exlege cupiditate id inceftis 

enfmbn. lib. Jlupris hominum genus averteret (8). The Romans, 
ix, /•<>?■ *■'"> you fee, might have learned of other nations to honour 
DI- 74J> Venus under the title of Verticordia ; for there is no 

great difference between this title and that of Apoftro- 
phia : one implies the notion of a Converter, and the 
other that of a Diffuader, if I may be allowed to ufe 
fuch a word.

[ 7?] I /ball enquire into the date of this fall.'} The 
antient authors do continually afford new occalions to 
complain of their negligence in chronology. Tho’ 
you examine the words of Ovid, Valerius Maximus, 
Pliny, and Solinus, never fo narrowly, you will find 
nothing in them, whereby you may know at what 
time the confecration of that llatue of Venus was per
formed. That time may be known from Julius Obfe- 

quens, who mentions (9) a certain prodigy, which hap- (9) juhus obfe- 
pened under the confullhip of Marcus Acilius and Caius quens, Libra 
Portius, that is, according to Sigonius’s Falli, in the dc Prod,2lis, 
year of Rome 639. The daughter of a Roman knight 97’ 
was thunder-llruck, and it was found that her tongue . Iti$tote 
was gone through that part of her body not proper to obfcrved that ~ 
be named. The Soothfayers were confulted ; their this maid was on 
anfwer was, that the maids and the knights were horfeback when 
threatened with infamy (10): which proved true; ^^«thundcr- 
for three Veftals, who had love-intrigues with fome 
Roman knights, were punifhed at the fame time. It Trcs uno 
was then that a temple was built to Venus Verticor- tempore virgines 
dia(n). Note, that from the year of Rome 639, Veftal« nobilifli- 
till Julius Catfar made himfelf mailer of the common- m®, cum aliquot 
wealth, the corruption of manners, and particularly
luxury, increafed more and more ; and therefore the fubierunt. Aides 
flatue confecrated by challe Sulpicia, did no good. Vcneri Verticor- 
See the margin (12). faita. Id. ib.

(it) The evil grew greater and greater from the time of Cvfar, 
inftead of growing lefs. Sec what I quote out of Seneca in the 
remark [H ], of the article V A Y E R,

SULPITIUS (John) iirnamed Verulanus, becaufe, if I am not miftaken, he 
was a native of Verulum (a), a town in the Campania di Roma, applied himfelf to the (a)Veroli in 
ftudy of the Belles Lettres with good fuccefs. He flouriihed towards the end of the Iulian* 
XVth century. His commentary upon Lucan’s Pharfalia was pretty good for that time. 
He publiihed Vegetius with two other traits de Re Militari (b). He alfo publiihed fome TEiiani &
Latin verfes de Moribus, and Pmludia Grammatica. I think he ought not to be 
diftinguiihed from Sulpitius, who taught in the college of Rome, under the pontificate fd.^. °J * 
of Innocent VIII, and who began to reflore the ufe of Mufic upon the Rage [A\, fo 
that he may be looked upon as the firft author of Opera’s. He is alfo the firft who 
publiihed Vitruvius.

His

[ /] Who began to ref ore the ufe of Muße upon the 
flage ] 1 ingenuoufly confefs that I ihould be ignorant 
of this particular, had 1 not read it in a book of the 

(r)Minetrier, des Jefuit Menetrier. I fliall fet down the whole paffage(t). 
Repicfentations ‘ Thole remains of Dramatic Mufic, which had been
en Mufique, ‘ prefeived in the church, ferved to reftore it two
n'. 'm * * hundred years ago; and Rome, which had in a
frir.tai ut Paris ‘ m:lnner loft IC> t0 bellow upon the recitation and de
is 1681. ’ ‘ clamation of aélors, what the Grecians bellowed

‘ upon fmging and harmony, brought it upon the 
‘ llage towards the year 1480, as 1 learned it from 
‘ Sulpitius in the Epillle Dedicatory prefixed to his 
‘ notes upon Vitruvius, which he prefented to Cardi- 
‘ nal Riari, Great Chamberlain of the Ci urch, and
* nephew of Pope Sixtus IV........... Sulpitius praifing
4 the magnificence of that Cardinal, who had built 
4 ilately palaces in and about Rome, begs of him that 
4 he would fet up public theatres for Mufical repre- 
4 fentations, of which this Sulpitius oils him the Re- 
4 llorer, having fliown at Rome, a few years ago, 
4 what had not been in ufe there for many ages. He 
4 tells the Cardinal in that epillle, that Rome ex- 
4 peéis from him a theatre for fuch performances, be- 
4 caufe he has already given fuch an entertaintment 
4 to the people upon a moveable theatre, fet up in a 
‘ public place, and at other times in the callle of 
4 St Angelo for the Pope’s diverfion, and in his palace
* for fome Cardinals. Tu enim primus Tragadla 
4 quam nos juventutem excitandi gratia id AGERE 
4 id CANTARE primi hoc avo docuimus, (nam ejuf- 
4 modi actionem jam multis faculis Roma non viderat) 
4 in medio fore pulpitum ad quinque pedum altitudinem 
4 ereflum pulcherrime exornafii. Eamdemque pofqudm 
4 in Hadrian's mole Divo Innocentio /peñante efl aña, 
4 rursus intra ticos penates tamquam in media Circi ca- 
4 vets tolo con/e/fu, umbraculis teño admiffo populo, id 
4 pluribus tui ordinis /peñatoribus honorfice excepifli.
4 Tu etiam primus piñurata feentt fadem, quiim Pompo

ms} That is the * niani (2) comcediam agerent noflro /aculo oflendifli: 
fchohrs of the 4 quare a te Theatrum novum tota urbs magnis votis
academy or col- ‘ expeñat.' Father Menetrier is millaken, when he 
X C^at ^‘s ^at‘n paflage is taken from the Epillle

Dedicatory ofSulpitius’s notes upon Vitruvius. Mr du 
Francaftcl, keeper of the Mazarine Library, has been 
pleafed to inform me of fome things relating to the 
book, wherein that Epillle Dedicatory is to be found, 

VOL. V.

and thereby I know it is a Vitruvius (3) without (5) A very (mail 
any notes upon the text, and without any various folio, 
readings. It is not paged, and has no fignatures.
Neither the time nor the place of the impreflion, nor 
the Printer’s name, are to be found in it. There is 
no date in the advertifement to the reader, nor in the 
Epillle Dedicatory. That advertifement contains thefe 
words, among other things : ‘ Jo. Sulpitius Ledlori
* falutem .... Collatis multis id genus libris & im- 
4 primis uno nollri Delii manu fatis accurate per-
* fcripto, eum mihi laborem affumpfi ut quantum per 
4 plurimas occupationes meas fieri poffet, redderem 
4 unum imprimendoruin archctypum adeo emendatum, 
4 ut parvus labor cuivis alteri ejufdem rei fludiofo re-
* linqueretur. Quod ft fidelis ut fpero librarius fuerit
* & cum his impreflis fcripti calamis conferentur, fa-
4 cile fides nollra & diligentia apparebit.... Primus 
4 hoc in lladio curro & ad certamen via jam liberali* 
4 ter ilrata reliquos inter fe excito. - - - - John Sulpi- 
‘ tius to the reader...........Having collated feveral ma-
4 nu/cripts of this kind, particularly that which my friend 
4 Delius wrote with ex a finef, I took upon me, as much 
4 as the multiplicity of my affairs would allow, to procure 
4 a copy for the prefs fo correct, that there jhould be little 
4 trouble left for any other perfon that might fet about the 
4 fame thing. If the Printer fhould do juflice, as I hope 
4 he will, when the manuferipts /hall be compared with 
4 the printed copies, my diligence and fidelity will foon ap- 
4 pear . ... I am the firfl who ftart in this courfe, 
4 and excite others to a mutual ftrife, having paved the 
4 way for them in fuch an ample manner.' The Epillle 
Dedicatory begins thus : 4 Raphaeli Riario Cardinali 
4 Sanilxque Ro. Ecclefia: Camerario, Jo. Sulpitius fee« 
4 licitatcm. Quidquid curat, ftudii, vigiliarum, & opera: 
4 in emendando & vulgando Vitruvio pofui .... tuse 
4 dedico amplitudini. -------John Sulpitius to Cardinal
4 Raphael Riari, Great Chamberlain of the Church, 
4 wi/hes happinefs. Whatever pains, diligence, and la- 
4 hour, I have beflowed upon the correfling and publiflo- 
4 ing of Vitruvius . ... I dedicate it all to your Erns- 
4 nencel Then follows the pallage quoted by Father 
Menetrier. This edition of Vitruvius did not come 
out in the year 1480; for it was publiihed under the 
Pontificate of Innocent VIII, who kept his fee from 
the year 1484, till 1492. Here follow fome words 
of tiie Epillle Dedicatory, whereby it appears that it
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M Du Verdier, His book de Moribus was tranilated into French verfe by Peter Broe (c) a native of
Bbi. Fran$, Tournon on the Rhone. La Croix du Maine (d), from whom I learn this, places the (</) bim. FrdCCt

Broiie^ “ 5 printing of that tranilation in the year 1555, by Mace Bonhomme at Lyons, and he^'J8*. 
calls the author of the original, John Sulpttius of S. Albany named Verulanus.

Was written towards the laft years of that Ponti
ficate. * Innoccntius impofito bellis fine, Pretorio
* fuburbano perafto, agilitatis certaminibus & equitum
‘ concurfionibus, dotalibufque Sc fumptuariis legibus 
‘ revocatis..........Turn florae campus, turn Circus Fla-
‘ nonius lateribus aptifiime flernitur .... de Gym-
* ñafio noftro evertendo & magnifice contlruer.do (quod 
‘ utinam preoccupafles : ibi enim cotidiana omnium 
‘ difcipJinarum eduntur fpedacula) prudentiflimi Re-

(4) I am be- ‘ formatores jam iniere confilium (4). - - - - Pope Inno- 
holden for all ‘ cent having put an end to the vsar, finijhed his coun- 
thcle pafl zcs to ‘ tty boufe, promoted games and tournaments, and repealed 
ci'fl /") a,,d fumptuary laws .... Then the Campus
of the Mjz úir.e * Uore, a,!^ die GirCUS Flaminius, were neatly paved 
library. ‘ with bricks.......... Immediately after that, the wife

* Reformers refolved upon pulling down our academy, and
* building it up a-new in a magnificent manner (which 
‘ I wljh you had thought of before, becaufe there all mait- 
‘ ncr of /hows and exercifes are daily exhibited).'

From what has been faid, I conclude that Father 
Menetrier does not well defcribe this work of Sulpi- 
tius ; for he fays they are notes upon Vitruvius, pub- 
lifhed about the year 14S0.

Note, that this edition of Vitruvius is little known. 
The reader will be convinced of it by this extrait of a 
letter, which Mr du Francaftel has done me the ho
nour to write to me. I infert it here the more wil
lingly, becaufe I am fure that thofe, who love the 
hiftory of books, will find it very curious. ‘ To be 
‘ better informed of the matter, I have read all the 
‘ Prefaces, the Epiftles Dedicatory, and other Prolego- 
' mena, prefixed to the Vitruvius’s of the Mazarine 
' Library, that have been printed with and without
* commentaries, in Latin, Italian, and French. It is
* a furprizing thing that none of them mentions this 

‘ Jo. Sulpitius, nor his edition, which mud needs be 
‘ the firll. Nay, molt Commentators and Editors pre- 
‘ tend to be the firlt who have gone about it. Mr Per- 
‘ rault, who, in the Preface to his French tranfla- 
‘ tion of Vitruvius, mentions the names of thofe who 
‘ have publiihed, tranilated, or commented upon that 
‘ author, fays nothing of Sulpitius. I have feen 
‘ the editions of Jocundus, Philander, Daniel Barba- 
‘ rus, Cefariano, and Caporali, befides that of 
‘ Mr Perrault, which are in our library. I have found 
‘ out another thing concerning one Hiero. Advoca- 
‘ tus Ambrofii JCti. F. It is in a letter from Joannes 
‘ Britannicus Brixianus, to that Advocatus, wherein 
‘ he fpeaks to him thus: ‘ Fecilli tua indullria, llu- 
‘ dio, & labore, ut Vitruvius de architeilura, qui jam 
‘ tot faeculis in lucem caput fuum proferre non aude-
* bat, qui ex omni parte mancus, lacerus, mutila-
‘ turn fe fentiebat,-nunc politus, purus, integer hue 
‘ & illuc geftiat meare, omnibus carus occurrat, om- 
‘ nibus gratus excipiatur. ------- It is owing to your
‘ pains and indufry. that Vitruvius, an Architeel, who 
‘ was fo maimed and imperfect in every part, that, for 
‘ many ages, he could not jhew his head, does now come 
‘forth frejh, uncorrupted, and entire ; and is every 
‘ where received with the greatefi femdnefs and appro- 
‘ bation. That letter is printed at Vo ice, in 1493. 
‘ Having read the Vitruvius’s, without finding any 
' thing in them, whereby one may know who was
* this Jo. Sulpitius, I thought that if I fiiould read 
‘ all the prefaces, cAc. of Verulanus’s works, that are
‘ in our library, I might dilcover fomething in them, (t) A Letter of 
‘ fuppofing he had made the notes in quellion; but it Mr <iu 
‘ was to no purpofe, for that author makes no men-
‘ tion of them in feven or eight books which I have ,Ith Of D«ca-
* feen (5).’ ber 1699.

SURENA, General of the Parthians in the war againft the Romans, commanded 
f«) p/uMrch. in by Craflus in the year of Rome 7ot (a), was for wealthy family, and authority, the fecond 

m. man ¡n ¡he kingdom, but for courage and prowefs he was the firft ; neither was any one fo large 
fized, or fo well fhaped. Whenever he travelled be had a thoufand camels to carry bis 
baggage, two hundred chariots full of concubines, a thoufand compleatly armed men for his life
guards, and a great many more ligbtarmed, fo that there were at leaf ten thoufand of his Jervants 
and retinue. And the honour had long belonged to his family, that at the king's coronation be put 
the crown upon his bead ; and when King Orodes had been exiled, he brought him in: it was 
he that took the great city of Seleucia, was the firjl man that fcaled the walls, and with his 
own hand beat off the defendants -, and though at that time he was not above thirty years old, 
he was counted wife and difereet: wherein he had much the advantage of Craffus, who was 
eafy to be impofed upon, firjl through his overweening confidence, and afterwards becaufe he was 
difpirited and terrifyed by his calamities. Many ftratagems were ufed againft the Romans, 

(A) id.ibid. /af. find befides, the Parthians fought with great vigour. Surena (b) was the taileft and come- 
SS7< Heft man in the army. And the fweetnefs of his looks, and effeminacy of his habit, could not

promife fo much manhood, as he really was mafter of; for his face was painted [A], and his 
hair parted, after the fajhion of the Medes-, whereas the other Parthians looked more terrible, 
with their hair jhaggy, after the Scythian mode. The fuccefs of the battle was glorious to 

him ;

[ A] The Jvstttne/i of bis looks, and effeminacy of bis 
habit, could not promife fo much manhood, as he really 
’teas wafer of; far bis face was painted.] Generally 
ipcaking, thofe men, who pretend to be handfomc, 
and who have recourfe to art to fet off the luilrc of 
their complexion, and who often confult their glafs, 
that the fvmmetry of their hair and curls may often 
charm women, are not fit for war. They are meer 
beaux and fparks ; the affemblies of ladies, feafts, and 
balls, ate the places where they fignalize themfelves : 
the fatigue of war does not agree with them ; it re
quires men who are not afraid of being fun-burnt: 
bravery does rather infpire a delire of frightning the 
enemy with a martial look, than of pie Ting women 
with a bcauilh air. But here is an exception to that 
general rule : Surena fhews himfelf a valiant man in 
battle, he performs all the duties of a General, with all 
imaginable vigour and application ; and yet he paints, 
and is very careful of liis hair ; which puts me in

mind of a common topic very contrary to CaTar’s 
praflice. It is a common maxim in war, that foldiers 
ought not to be permitted to enjoy the fweets of a 
delicious life, that it is the way to enervate them 
and make them lazy ; and, among other inftances, 
the fault of Hannibal, after the battle of Cantia;, is 
frequently alledged. He quartered his army in 
feveral places, where the foldiers ufed themfelves 
to a voluptuous life, and wine, baths, good cheer and 
women, deftroyed that martial vigour, which had 
made them fo formidable. The delights of Capua 
were to him what the battle of Cannae had been to 
the Romans (1). * In hyberna Capuam conceflit. ibi (1) Titus Li»ws,
‘ partem majorem hyemis exercitum in teilis habuit, 
‘ adverfus omnia huntana mala fivpe ac diu durantem, 
‘ bonis inexpertum atque infuctum. itaque quos nulla 
‘ mali vicerat vis, perdidere nimia bona ac voluptates 
‘ immodicae: & eo impenfius, quo avidius ex info- 
‘ lentia in eas fe immerferant. fomnus enim & vinum,

‘ &c epula;,

ubt intra, /><£. 
376. Floras, 
kb, it, (jp. vi*
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him ; but he caft a blot upon his glory by his perfidioufnefs, in demanding an interview
with Crafl'us to conlude a treaty of peace (c). He was very civil to that Roman General, W «• aw./«®, 
he gave him his word, and allured him there was an agreement concluded between the 5&!' 503'

Parthians,

(1) Tttus Livius, 
Jib. xxiii, p.ig. m. 
362. Sec alfo 
P'g- 377» where 
Marcellus encou
rages his foldiers, 
reprefenting to 
them i.ow the 
delights of Capua 
had enervated 
the foldiers of 
Hannibal.
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Sc epula:, & fcorta balneaque, & otium confuetudine 
indies biandius, ita enervaverunt corpora animofque, 
ut magis deinde pratteritte eos victoria: quam pra- 
fentes tutarentur vires : majulque id peccatum ducis 
apud peritos artium militarium haberetur, quam 
quod non ex Cannenfi acie protinus ad urbem Ro- 
mam duxifl’et. ilia enim cunilatio diltulifle modo 
vicloriam videri potuit: hie error vires ademifle ad 
vincendum. Itaque hercule, velut fi cum alio exer- 
citu a Capua exiret, nihil ufquam prillinx dLciplinte 
tenuit. nam & redierunt plerique fcortis implicit!: 
& ubi primum fub pellibus haberi ccepti funt, via- 
que & alius militaris labo excepit, tyronum modo 
corporibus animifque deficicbant: & deinde per 
omne a-ftivorum tempus magna pars fine commeati- 
bus ab (ignis dilabebantur : neque alias latebra: quam 
Capua defertoribus erant (2).-----Hannibal with
drew to Capua, where'he took his winter-quarters. 
‘There he lodged his foldiers in houfes, for the greatefl 
part of winter; thofe foldiers who had long been enu
red to all manner of hardjhips, and were unacquainted 
with eafe and pleafure. But thofe men whom no hard

jhips, no mifery, could tame and fubdue, were fpoiled
and undone by too much wealth, and immoderate plea- 

‘ fures; and fo much tbe rather, becaufe, not having 
tafled pleafures before, they abandoned themfelvcs 
wholly to them, and plunged in vAuptoufnefs and de
bauchery. For ficeping on foft beds, wine and feaft- 
ing, whoring and bathing, idlenefs and eafe, which by 
habit grew daily more ple.afant and delightful, ener
vated their bodies and minds to fuch a degree, that 
from thence forward the reputation of their former vi

and menJkilled in military a fairs have judged Han
nibal their General more blameable for this aAion, 
than for not leading his army direAly forward to 
Rome, after he had won the battle at Cannae. For 
that flay feemed only to defer the final viciory for a 
time, whereas this error feemed to difable him from 
ever obtaining it. Thus he departed f om Capua, as 
if he had led fame other army ; fo little did they retain 
of their anti ent difcipline: for they not only returns d
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on fuch examples was neglcfled by Julius Casfar; and 
he had no occalion to repent that he had not follow
ed it. He fuflered his foldiers to plunge themfelvcs 
into all manner of debauchery after a great victory, 
and ufed to fay that they could fight lloutly, even 
when they were perfumed. Nonnunquam pofl magnam 
ptignam atque viAoriam, rcmiffio offitciorum munere, li- 
centiam omnem paffim lafeiviendi permiticbat: jaAare 
folitus, milites fuos etiam unguentatos bene pugnare 
pofle (3).

I think ourSurena was one of thofe men, of whom 
I have given two examples in the article of Henry 
IV (4). They give up themfelvcs to pleafures, and 
entirely abftain from them, according to the fevcral 
junilures : they are voluptuous and lazy to the high- 
eft degree, when there is nothing to do ; and ex- 
treamly vigilant and laborious, when there is a necef- 
fity for it. If we believe Velleius Paterculus, Maece
nas laboured very hard, when it was necefl’ary ; but 
when there was no prefling bufinefs, he gave up him
felf to idlenefs, and lived as delicioufly as the moft 
effeminate man can do. C. Maecenas, vir ubi res 
vigiliam exigerct, fane exfomnis, provident atque agendi 
feiens ; fimul vero aliquid ex negotio remitti poffiet, otio 

(3) Veil. Piter- mollitiis pane ultra feminam flucns (5). What the 
cuius, hb. n,cap. fame Hi; orian fays of Lucius Pifo, though it falls 
txxxviii, flwrt of that, may yet ferve for an example of the

charailsr I here dcfcribe. ‘ De quo viro hoc omni-

the love of barlots, but fo Joon as they came again to 
lie abroad on the bare earth, under tents and pa vilions 
cowered with beafts bides, to march longjournies, and 
to refume their military hardjhips, their bodies became 
as tired, and their hearts as faint, as if they had 
been raw foldiers, newly come into the field : and all 
the time of their Jummer abode in the camp, many of 
them without I ccnce or pafport flraggled away and 
deferted their colours; while thefe deferters had no 
other haunt, but Capua.' The maxim grounded up-

(3) Sueton. in 
Cæfare, cap. 
Ixvii.

So mf. examples 
of voluptuous 
men, and yet 
very laborious«

(4) Remark 
p].

bus fentiendum ac pradicandum eft, e!Te mores ejus 
vigore ac lenitate mixtiffimos, & vix quemquam re- 
periri pofle, qui aut otium validius diligat, aut faci- 
lius fufficiat negotio, & tnagis, qua: agenda funt, 
curet line ulla oiientatione agendi (6).---- Concern- w ....
ing whom every one ought to think and fay, that in his 'Xcviii, 
manners there is a perfect mixture of vigour and foft- 
nef, and that it is fcarce poffible to find atty man who 
is either fonder of eafe, or more capable of bufir.cfs, 
and affiduous without oftentation in doing what is ne- 
ceffary to be done! He fays much the lame thing of

* Virum multiplicem in virtuti- 
bus, navum, agilem, providutn, militariumque offi
ciorum patientem ac peritum pariter, fed eundem, 
ubi negotia feciffent locum otio, libcraliter lauteque 
co abutentem ; ita tamen, ut cum fplendidum ac hi- 
larem potius, quam luxuriofum aut defidem diceres 
(~).---- A man endowed with many virtues, labori- (?) IJ. ¡bid. cap,
ous, active, provident, who equally well underflood cv. 
and difeharged military offices. Keverthtlcjs as often 
as he had any refpite from bufinefs, he mifpent it, yet 
in fuch a manner, that you would fay he was rather 
magnificent and gay, than luxurious and indolent.’
Tacitus mentions a General (8) of the fame temper, (g) Lidniue Mu

lt was he who contributed moll to raife Vefpafian to cianus, 
the throne. He was too voluptuous when he had 
nothing to do, and very aflive in time of bufinefs. 
' Luxuria, induftria, comitate, arrogantia, malis bo- 
4 ,y* •• • • •

c

‘ A man in whom there was a mixture of good and bad lib. i, cap. x.
< • .... . -

‘ He was too voluptuous, &C.’
fays of one Crifpus Sallullius in the 30th chapter of 
the third book of his Annals. Every body knows 
that Demetrius was a diflblute man to the higheit de
gree j and yet in time of war that Prince gave over 
his pleafures, and applied himfelf entirely to his great 
enterprizes. Let us lee how Plutarch relates the mat
ter. He fays (10) that Antigonus being uncapable of p[utt ;n 
the fatigues of the war, by reafon of his great age bemetrio. 
and the bulk of his body, committed the management of 
his greatefl affairs to the Prince, his fon, whod conduA 
was admirably dextrous in military matters ; and the old 
King was induced to bear with thofe txerffi tie liberties, 
wherein he drowned himfelf in the time of peace, becaufe 
he obj rved him to be the moft temperate and abflemious 
perfon in the world, in the time of war and aft ion. . . . 
As for Demetrius, if he devoted himfelf to hit pleafures 
and luxury, he abandoned himfelf entirely to them ; and 
if the trumpet founded to horfe, he was no lefs affiduous 
in the fatigues of war ; he was, beyond all doubt, a 
vety great Captain, and moft notably dextrous, not only 
in his conduit, but in forming his levies, and raifing an 
army, and in making all the r.cccffary preparations of 
floret and magazines, the very mufcles and nerves of 
war, which he ever took care to provide in great abun
dance (l l). r 
author, attended with a fail relating to the matter 1 
treat of.
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that was made upon the Athenians.
had defcribed their luxury and foftnefs, adds, «W yet 
they won the battle of Marathon. l orotot J't ofrif 
Tao H' Maga’Jui i I’.Ay iv,’ e:ix.v<tcU', Et ejufmodi quam
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Sentius Saturninus.
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nifque artibus mixtus : nimiæ voluptates cum vaca-
ret : quotiens expédierai magnæ virtutes (9)...............Hilt,

qualities, luxuty, diligence, arrogance, and courtcjÿ.
See alfo what Tacitus

I ihall add an oblcrvation of the fame fn)7ozimus

* Artaxerxes plainly proved that cowardice, 
and effeminacy are the effeils of a bale vile nature, 
guided by erroneous notions, and not of nicenefs 
and fuperfluous exceffes, as moll men fuppofe. For 
notwithllanding his jewels of gold his robe of Hate, 
and the rell of his coltly attire, worth no lefs than 
twelve thoufand talents, with which he was con- 
ftantly clad, his labours and toils were no lefs than 
thofe of the meaneil perfons in his army. For 
he marched himfelf the firll on foot, having his 
quiver flung over his fhoulder, and his fliield on 
his arm ; he led them through craggy mountains 
and rugged ways; infoinuch that the foldiers 
obferving his courage and unwearied ftrength, 
took wing, and went the more lwifrly along with 
him, whofe daily march was above two hundred 
furlongs (1 2).’ I ihall here apply an obfervation 

. An author who

¡peaks of Theo- 
dofius in the like 
(train.

(n) Plut, in Ar- 
taxerxe.

( r3) Æiian. Var. 
c ». ». . - - " Hilt. lib. iv,

effent, tarnen a prosilo Maratbcnio viciera difcejferunt (13). (ap, xxii.
3 One



272 SURENA.
Parthians and the Romans, and that the only thing that remained to be done was to 
advance as far as the river to write it down. Craffus had a mind to fend for a horfe, 
but Surena told him that it was needlefs, fince King Orodes gave him one. Craffus got 

on

One would think that when the Antients fuppofe that 
Bacchus did wonders on the day of the battle with 
the giants, their defign is to give us to underftand 
that thofe who feem only fit for dancing and amo
rous fports, will neverthelcfs (hew their bravery in a 
battle.

(14) Herat. Od. 
xix, l:b. 11,

Tu, cum parentis regna per arduum 
Cohors Gigantum fcanderet impia,

Rhcetum retorfifti leonis
Unguibus, horribilique mala :

Quanquam choreis aptior, & jocis, 
Ludoque diitus, noa fat idoneus 

Pugnae ferebaris : fed idem 
Pacis eras, mediufque belli (14).

When impious giants climb'd on high,
And dar d to form thy fathers fey,

Thy jingle hand fecur'd his crown :
You with a lyon's dreadful jaws,
And frightful na ils retriev'd the taufe,

Bold Rhetus queltd and fans' d the falling throne. 
Tho' much more us'd to foft delight, 
Unft, unable for a fight

You once were thought, and doom'd to eafe,
Yet when your heat and virtue rofe, 
What fury feiAd your haughty foes ?

How equally inclin'd to wars and peace ?

¿15) Plut. in 
Catone majorc,

338. 
alf> Livy, 
«*'*> P“g- 
53*«

See 
lib.
m.

(16) Valor. M»X' 
imus, lib. Hi, 
e. p. vi, num. 
P g. m. 298, 
»■9.

I will not reckon the great Scipio among the volup
tuous men who minded important affairs. I fhall 
only fay, that his great cares were attended with in
nocent recreations. The rigid and auftere Cato did 
not approve of it; but he was too fevere in his judg
ment about the difference that is between an effeminate 
life and gaiety. However it be, he openly complain
ed of Scipio’s behaviour, who, during the preparations 
for the expedition of Carthage, made merry in Sicily. 
Cato was to be his Quxftor; but he left him as foon 
as he perceived that his remonilrances were not accep
table to him. He ‘ returned from Sicily, and, toge- < * **’■•** ’ ’ • /< . «
«
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
«
<
<
<
<
<

Maximus mentions this pretended reraiflhefs of Scipio, 
and fays, among other things, that great fouls launch 
forth with greater impetuofity when they have been 
at reft. * ~
<
<
4
<
<
c
<
<
c
<
4
<
<
<
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c 

’’ <

4
<

ther with Fabius, made a huge noife in the open 
fenate againft Scipio’s lavifhing of unfpeakable fums, 
and his childiih loitering away his time in wreftling- 
matches and comedies, as if he were not to make 
war, but holiday ; fo that he caufed fome of the 
tribunes of the people to be fent, by commiflion from 
the fenate, to enquire into the truth of thefe allega
tions upon the fpot, and, in cafe they found them 
true, to bring him back to Rome. But, on the con
trary, Scipio flicwed them the evident and certain 
promife of victory, in the prodigious provifion he 
had made of all things neceifary for the war ; and 
that he only lived pleafantly with his friends, when 
there was nothing elfe to do ; (hewingalfo that he was 
not, by his liberality to his foldiers, the more negligent 
in things of confequence and moment (1 j).’ ¡Valerius

* work, frequent the Academy, and make ufe of the gown 
‘ and flippers. Nor did the Carthaginians find him at 
‘ all more remifs upon this account, but rather brifiker, 
‘ becaufe ftrong and refolute minds launch forth with fa 
‘ much the greater impetuofity as they have had a long
* eafe and refpite. I likewife fancy that he expected to 
‘ ingratiate himfelf the more with the Allies, by feeming 
‘ to approve of their way of li ving and their folemn ex- 
‘ ercifes. But he did not come to thefe, before he had 
‘ once heartily fatigued his jhoulders, and tried the 
‘ firength of his other members by military work. In 
‘ thefe things confifted his labour, and in thofe his refill 
It appears from the end of this paftäge that there was 
no effeminacy in Scipio’s conduit, and that he only 
mixed fome recreation with his moft important cares 
and labours. All great men are not capable of fuch. 
a variety; fome defpife pleafures, and love an unin
terrupted gravity ; others are not equal to this fort of 
variation, the chequering of great defigns with dancing 
and drunkennefs. Flaminius, one of the moft illuftrious 
perfons of antient Rome, could not apprehend how a 
man can be capable of fuch a variety. Here follows 
what Plutarch fays of him. ‘At another time Dinocrates 
‘ the Meflenian, having been fuddled at a merry meet- 
‘ ing in Rome, danced there in a woman’s habit, and 
‘ the next day addrened to Titus for affiftance in his 
‘ defign to get Medina out of the Achaean hands. I 
‘ (hall (fays he) conlider of it, but cannot but wonder 
‘ that you who are enterprizing defigns of that mo- 
‘ ment, can find leilure to revel and fing in your
‘ cups (17)-’ Montagne makes very fine obiervations p|ut ¡fl 
upon the capacity of the foul, whereby a man may Q^FIaminio, 
turn his mind fometimes one way and fometiines ano- pag. 378. 
ther, and is able to do things that feem inconiiftent.
‘ (iS) I am well pleafed to fee a General of an army ,|8^ Mont3-rt 
‘ at the foot of a breach he defigns to attack, talking Eflays, feet.’nr, 
‘ freely at dinner-time with his friends; and Brutus, in tbe laß dupttr, 
‘ againft whom and againft the Roman liberty, hea- P“g‘ “• 595* 
‘ ven and earth were combined, dealing fome hours in 
‘ the night, as he goes the rounds, to read Polybius.
‘ Little fouls buried under the weight of affairs, 
‘ know not how to extricate themlelves; they know 
‘ not how to lay them afide, and re-affume them.

.............. 6 fortes pejoraque paid,
Mecum faipe viri, nunc vino pellite curas, 

Cras ingens iterabimus aiquor (19).

................ Cheer, rouze your force,
For we have often fuffer'd worfe.
Drink brifikly round, difpel all cloudy forrow,
Drink round, we'll plow the deep to-morrow.

Creech.

(19) Horst. 01. 
vii, ver. 30, 
lib. i.

Let us give the pailage entire. ‘ P. Scipio, 
cum in Sicilia augendo, trajiciendoque in Africam 
exercitu opportunum quxrendo gradum, Carthaginis 
ruinam animo volveret; inter confilia ac molitiones 
hujus tantae rei operam gymnafio dedit, pallioque & 
crepidis ufus eft. Nec hac re fegniores Pocnicis ex- 
ercitibus manus intulit: fed nefcio an ideo alacriores, 
quia vegeta & ftrenua ingenia, quo plus receflus fu- 
munt, hoc vehementiorcs impetus edunt. Credi- 
derim etiam favorem cum fociorum uberiorem fe 
adepturum exiftimafle, fi victum eorum & folennes 
excrcitationes coinprobaflet: Ad quas turn veniebat, 
cum multum ac diu fatigaflet humeros, & cetera 
membra militari agitatione firmitatem fuam probare 
coegiffet, confiftcbatque in his labor ejus, in illis 
remiflio laboris (16). - - - - Publius Scipio, while he 
was in Sicily, confultbig how to augment his troops 
and tranfport them into Africa, where he meditated 
nothing lefs than the ruin of Carthage, did neverthe- 
lefs, amidft his defigns and preparat ions for this great

1

He alledges many examples upon that fubjefl.
It were to be wiihed that the general rule in que- 

ftion were not liable to fo many exceptions; for a 
young man well qualified for the war, who is given 
to drinking, gaming, and women, has fomething to 
anfwer to thole who endeavour to reclaim him by re- 
prefenting to him the ill confequences of fuch a 
courfe. You will never be able to command an 
army, fay they to him ; fuch an employment is in
coniiftent with an unfurmountable inclination for a 
voluptuous life. Why fo ? will he fay : why (hould 
not I be in time like fo many others, who have been 
debauched and laborious by turns, according to the 
pofture of affairs ? Surena painted, and was attended 
by many concubines. Was he a worfe General for 
it ? How many fuch examples does antient and mo
dern Hiftory afford ? Montgomery, who performed 
fo many noble exploits in thcXVIth century, was 
extremely carelefs in his office, for he loved an ea[y life 
and gaming; but when he was once got into the faddle, 
he was the mofi valiant and careful captain that ever Brantome 
was fern (20). Many Generals avoid being furprized, ¡n bis Encomium 
and perform aflions that require an extreme diligence, upon the Prince 
though they love drinking, and make long meals; of Conde, Twi. 
and their enemies are often miftaken in the confequen- ot h‘s Me" 
css they draw from it. Granvelle, Biihop of Arras, 

made
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on horfeback, and foon after they cut off his head. This perfidioufnefs was attended with 
infults and derifion [5] : but Surena did not long enjoy the plealure of the viftory •, for 
the King of the Parthians grew jealous of him, and caufed him to be put to death (J).
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(</) P!ut. in
Cnffo, p. 565.

made a very imprudent anfwer, as it appeared by the 
event. It (21) was reprefented to the Emperor 

(i ') T',c ' Charles V, that Duke Maurice was not to be trufted ;
^dV^S'e but Granvelle anfwered that there was no occafion to fuf 

¡^t’vil,ubi infra. te& thofe great drinkers, becaufe their heads being always 
clouded with thick vapours, were not clear enough to 
carry on a nice intrigue (22). Maurice made it appear 
that he was more cunning than the Italians and Spa
niards.

(it) Mel vil, 
Memoirs, p.

A voluptuous young man, who coniiders the ex
amples I have mentioned, grows more incorrigible, 
and expofes himfelf to great inconveniencies. The 
belt way is to follow the rule, without trufting to ex
ceptions.

[Z> J This perfidioufnefs was attended with infults and 
derifion.] Surena fent the head and the hand of Craf- 
fus to the King his mailer ; * but himfelf by his mef- 
‘ fengers fcattered a report, That he was bringing 
‘ Craflus alive to Seleucia, and made a ridiculous pro- 
‘ ceffion, which, by way of fcorn, he called a tri-
* umph. For one Caius Patianus, who of all the pri- 
‘ foners was moil like to Craflus, being put into the 
‘ habit of a woman like the Barbarians, and inftrufted 
‘ to take the title of Craflus, and Emperor, from 
‘ thofe who fpoke to him, was brought fitting 
‘ upon his horle, preceded by a parcel of trumpe- 
‘ ters and liilors upon their camels ; the girdles and 
‘ purfes of the Romans were hung at the end of the 
‘ bundles of rods, and the heads of the flain, frefh 
‘ bleeding, at the end of the axes; after them fol- 
‘ lowed the Seleucian minftrels, making abundance of 
‘ fcurrilous and abufive reflexions upon the effemi-
* nacy and cowardlinefs of Craflus, with a mufical ca- 
‘ dence: and this ihow was feen by every body. But
* Surena calling together the Senate of Seleucia, fliew-
* ed to them a wanton book of Ariilides, called his
* Milefix ; neither was this a forgery, for it was 
‘ found amongft the fpoils of Ruftius, and furniihed 
‘ Surena with fufficient matter of derifion upon the 
‘ profligate manners of the Romans, who were not 
‘ able even in time of war to forbear fuch wanton 
‘ writings and practices. But the Senate of Seleucia 
‘ had reafon to commend the wifdom of TEfop, who
* tells us that every man carries a wallet acrofs his 
‘ flioulder, putting into the pouch before the faults of 
‘ others, and into the pouch behind his own, when
* they law their General Surena had put the loofe 
‘ book of Ariilides into the pouch before, and into 
' that behind a long train of Parthian luxury, which 
‘ he dragged after him in fuch a number of chariots 
‘ filled with concubines, that he feemed to lead, as 
‘ it were, an army of vipers, whofe furious front ap- 
‘ peared terrible, where nothing was feen but lances, 
‘ javelins, bows, and Heeds ; but all ended in a train 
‘ of wenches, inftruments of mufic, dancing, finging, 
‘ and the whole night confumed with harlots in riot-

c5<tP'Ua* 7 ‘ ous banquets (23).’
ra 0. p. 5 4. ^.s conju^ op Surena plainly fhews that the Par

thians deferved to be called Barbarians, as they were 
by the Greeks and Romans; for none but brutiih 
people, who are uncapable of civility, will treat an 
enemy in fuch a manner, much lefs an enemy over
come by a fhameful treachery. Take notice that Plu
tarch blames that Ruftius, who brought the leud 
books of Ariilides to the army. People are not now

fo rigid ; and if Boccacio’s novels, or La Fontaine's 
tales were found in the baggage of an officer, no notice 
would be taken of it. I do not think the moil bit
ing and the moil burlefque news-writers would reflect 
upon him for it. Much lefs would they cenfure 
thofe, who fhould have a looking-glafs among their 
things. But in Juvenal's time they were more fevere 
in that refpeil: an Emperor was laughed at for hav
ing a looking-glafs in the camp (24). It is true 
that glafs did belong to a man who painted, and by 
reafon of that circumftance, it afforded a better occa* 
fion for railleries and infults. I am fure the reader 
will excufe me for mentioning this particular, fince it 
concerns a Roman like Surena in that part of effemi
nacy, who neverthelefs (bowed a great courage (25) ; 
fo that this is a new example to be added to thofe, 
which I have mentioned (26). Juvenal does very much 
exclaim againrt Otho’s inequality.

Nimirum fummi ducis eft occidere Galbam,
Et curare cutem fummi conftantia civis :

(24) See, above, 
citation (41', 
of the article 
APULEIUS.

(24) See his Life 
in Suetonius, and 
Tacitus, H'jl. 
hi. ii.

(16) Jn the fore
going remark.

Bebriaci campo fpolium afleélare Palati, 
Et preflum in faciem digitis extendere pancm. 
Quod nec in Aflyrio pharetrata Semiramis orbe, 
Mcefta nec Aéliaca fecit Cleopatra carina (27). (17) Juven. Sat, 

II, ver. 104.

Galba to kill he thought a Generars part,
But as a courtier us'd the nicejl art,
To keep his jkin from tan : before the fght, 
Would paint and fet his foil'd complexion right: 
A foftnefs which Semiramis ne'er knew, 
When once Jhe had the field and foe in view, 
Nor Egypt's Queen, when fhe from Ailium jlew.

Ta t e.

The courage Otho exprefled, when he killed himfelf, 
appeared the more admirable, bccaufe he took care 
to paint and trick up himfelf like a woman. Read 
thefe words of Suetonius. ‘ Munditiarum vero pene 
‘ muliebrium : vulfo corporc : galcriculo capiti pro- 
‘ pter raritatem capillorum adaptato & annexo, ut 
‘ nemo dignofeeret. Quin & facicm quotidic rafitare, 
‘ ac pane madido linere confuetum : idque inllituifle 
* à prima lanugine, ne barbatus umquam eflet. Sacra 
‘ etiam Ifidis f;epe in lintea religiofaquc vefte propa- 
‘ lam celebrafle. Per qua: failum putem ut mors ejus 
‘ minime congruens vitæ, majori miraculo fuerit (28). 
‘---- He imitated a female nicety in his drefs. His
‘ body was plucked quite fmooth ; and, on account of his 
‘ baldncfs, he had a perriwig, fo well fitted to his head, 
‘ and clapt on in fuch a manner, as not to be difiin- 
‘ guijhed from his own hair. He jhaved his face very 
‘ clofe every day, and then laid moift bread upon it.
* This he began to do, as foon as he had any down upon 
‘ his checks, to prevent his ever having a beard. He
* was frequently wont to celebrate the holy rites of Jfis 
‘ in public, having on a religious garment made of lin- 
‘ nen. For thefe reafons it came to pafs, in my opinion, 
‘ that his death being not at all fuitable to his life, 
‘ was reckoned fo much the more firange and wonder- 
‘ ful.'

(28) Sueton. in 
Othone, cap. ult, 
fag. m. 641.

SURGIER (Francis) a Friar in the monaftery of Sainte Croix at Paris, was 
punifhed in the year 1595, for having preached in a feditious manner. He had fluffed 
one of his fermons with invectives, calling Queen Elizabeth frequently by the name of 
Jezabel, and upbraided with the name of Sectaries the Allies of that Queen [//]. The 
parliament of Paris, having caufed him to be put in prifon, condemned him to retradl

[A] He upbraided with the name of Sefiaries the 
Allies of Queen Elizabeth.] It is impoflible to dcfcribe 
fuflicicntly the ravings of the Roman Catholic big- 
gots, who took upon them to decry Henry IV and his 
I'ucceflor, for protefling the Proteftants in Holland 
and Germany againft the houfe of Auftria. The books 
that were publiihed againft the alliance of France with 
the Proteftant-States are without number, and it is 
certain there was a great deal of oddnefs in the con- 

VOL. V.

upon
duil of that crown ; for while it laboured to extirpate 
the Huguenots in its own dominions, it fupported the 
Proteftants elfewhere, and enabled them not only to 
keep their own ground, but likewife to aggrandize 
thcmfelves. I have, in another place (t), taken notice (1) See the re- 
of this contradiflion, and I fliall now confirm what I m»rks I/1] ind 
faid there by a remarkable paflagc. 1 find it at the 
end of an obfervation concerning the letters which '¿¡j 1.
Pope Pius V writ into France, to condemn, the treaties

Z z z of
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upon his knees and bare-headed thefe raih and inconfiderate words, and to afk pardon of 
God, of the king, and of juftice. They forbade him to preach till fuch time as the court

* had ordered otherwife, and prohibited him upon pain of death to fpread about difcourfes 
that were injurious to the princes in alliance with his moft Chriftian Majefty, or to fay 

M) Tot«anything that tended to fedition. This was done privately in the court of criminal 
Thuanus, b^k caufes, and they fhewed fuch indulgence to him, out of regard to his profeftion, and to 
7cx,’«rf the memory of his father, who had taught the inftitutes at Paris, and whole fcholars 
*595- feveral members of that court had been {a).

(2) I believe that 
there is an error 
of the prefs here, 
and that we 
ought to read 
Impiorum, in
Bead of Imperio- 
rum.

(3) Hoornbeeck, 
"Difput. ad Bul- 
lam Innocenti!
X, pag. 165.

of peace between the Roman Catholics and Heretics. 
‘ Sed precipue tangunt Gallorum federa cum Exteris 
‘ Patrocinium Genev. Unde Auéìor lib. Gefla Impe- 
‘ riorum (2) per Francos, p. 8. adeo excandefcit, &
* fe comprehendcrc pofle negat, quo mo do cum Chrifti- 
‘ aniflimi apellatione conveniat Geneva: protec}io UP Pa-
* trocinium fufceptum jam ab a. mille fimo quingentefimo 
‘ fiptuagcfimo nono, UP fimper continuatimi ad hose ufque 
‘ tempora. Quod monft rum, quod por tent urn, qua: Chi- 
‘ marra ? Qua' convent io lucis ad tenebrai ? qua com- 
‘ municatio Cbrifti cum Belial ; quid area Dei cum 
‘ Dagon, quid Sioni cum Babilone ? quidJanflitati cum 
‘ impiliate, quid Chrijlo cum Beelzebub, quid Chrifti- 
‘ aniflimis cum Geneva? Turn Foedus Gallorum Bel- 
' gicum, de quo Idem pag. io. Putabarr fingi vix 
‘ quidquam poffe Chriftianiffimi nomine indignila, nec 
‘ quidquam Chriftianifmo exitialius, quam Geneva tu- 
‘ telam UP patrocinium, uti fupra oftenfum eft : verun-
* tarnen pofita confidar anti Facdus Hollandieum, quod jam
* pridem Gallia ftudiofiflime exeoluit, tanto illud perni- 
‘ ciofius effe religioni vifum eft, quanto plures in Stalibus
* i/Zfr Hollandicis intffe Genevas cernii fintitque incre- 
‘ dibili fuo malo Ecclefia. De federe Gallo-Suevico, 
‘ pag. 16. Ab Aquilone pandetur omne malum.
* Revivifcunt in uno Gothorum & Wandalorum Rege 
‘ (quern nunc Suecite vocant) Alarici & Genferici,
* qui rurfus Imperium & Ecclefiam Dei miferrimè di-,
* ripiunt, deformant, lacerant ; non illi quidem à 
‘ Ruffino & Eudoxia exciti, qui ambo poftea hujus 
‘ evocationis poenas ultori Numini juftiffimas dede- 
‘ runt ; fed (quis credat ? ) à Gallia Chriftianiffima 
‘ animali fallo federe cum mortalium furiofiffimo, 
‘ confilio, pecunia, armis adjuti (3). - - - - But the 
' league} which the French have entered into with
* foreign Princes chiefly relate to the protection of Geneva.
* Upon which the author of a book called Getta Impe- 

‘ riorum per Francos falls into a violent pa flion, and 
‘ fays that he cannot underftand, how the protection of 
‘ Geneva, undertaken from the year 1579, and con- 
‘ tinued down without interruption to the prefent 
‘ times, is confident with the title of Moft Chriftian. 
‘ What a monftruous thing, what an abfurdity, and 
‘ what a chimera is this ? For what agreement can 
‘ there be between light and darknefs ? What com- 
‘ munication can Christ have with Belial ; the 
‘ ark of G o i> with Dagon, or Sion with Babylon ? 
‘ What has holinefs to do with impiety, Christ 
‘ with Beelzebub, or the moft Chriftian Kings with 
‘ Geneva ? Next as to the league between the French 
‘ and Dutch the fame author fays. I imagined that 
‘ nothing could be conceived more unworthy of the 
‘ title Moft Chriftian, nor any thing more fatal to 
‘ Chriftianity, than the protection of Geneva, as I 
1 have ibewed above : but afterwards when I conftder- 
‘ ed the league with the Dutch, which France has 
‘ long cultivated with the utmoft care, I took that 
‘ to be fo much the more deftruCtive to religion, 
‘ as the Church, to her incredible forrow, fees many 
‘ Geneva’s arife out of the States of Holland. Con- 
‘ cerning the league between the French and Swedes, he 
‘ adds. All manner of evils Jhall come from the North. 
1 For in one King of the Goths and Vandals (now called 
‘ King of Sweden) the Alarics and Genferics revive, 
‘ and a fecond time mifirably wafle, disfigure, and tear 
‘ to pieces the Kingdom and Church of GOD. Nor are 
‘ thefe flirt ed up by P.uflinus and Eudoxias, who both 
* fuffercil }he punifhment of their crime by the juft ven- 
‘ geance of the Deity: but (who would believe it ?) 
‘ they are fit on by the mojl Chriftian country of France, 
‘ and aflfted with advice, arms, and money, a league 
‘ being ft ruck up with the moft furious man alive. ’

(a) Sec citation 
(94) of the ti
ck ERASMUS.

(¿) Stt the Epi
tome of Gcfncr’s 
Bibliothèque, 

362.

SUSSANNEAU (a) (Hubert) was born at SoiiTons in the year 1514 
[Af |. tie diftinguifhed himfelf by his Latin verfes, and publifhed fome Grammatical 
trafls (¿), that met with a good reception. He taught Philological learning at Turin, 
before he had a beard (c). He taught it alfo at Paris. He ftiles himfelf Doctor of Law (<•' Seethe 
and Phyfic. o>“k’

( r) La Croix du 
Maine, B;bl. 
Franf. p. 171.

fl) Hubert Suf- 
faniueus, in I.u- 
dnruni Libris, 
fit. 81, E.kt.
Par if 1538.

• Suit, annos 24. 
natur, rum hæc 
fcribcret.

[A] 1 Fas born at Soflbns in the year 1514.] La 
Croix du Maine, who fays he was born there (1), 
was better informed of the place than of the time of 
his birth. He pretends that he flourifhed in the year 
1520; which is not true; for Suffitnneau fays he 
was only twenty-four years of age, in a book publifh
ed by him in 1 538. He fpeaks thus in his Poein up
on the ftege of Perone (2).

Taurinum nuper fiudiis ignobilis oci
furifque UP legum florebat: ubi impiger artes
Ingenuas docui, Mufarum gratus alumnis,
Turn cum nulla genas veflirct barba decoras :
Qua' nunc in fiavo pulchre fedet hifpida mento,
Ad quintum quanquam luftrum, mihi deficit annus .

It appears from thofe verfes that he taught the Belles 
Lettres at Turin. He was fent thither when the 
French had made themfelves mailers of Piedmont in 
the year 1536. He made no long flay in that coun
try : it appears from the collection of the Latin 

Poems, which he publifhed in 1538, that he had al
ready begun again his public lectures upon the JEneid 
at Paris. This advertisement is to be found in the 
twenty-fecond leaf.

Fixit ab Italia Luteciam reverfus.

Venit ab Italia Gallorum redditus oris
Hubertus, facri maxima cura chori.

Qui eras dodiloqui repetet compendia vatis,
Unde tibi TEnean Atneadafque canit.

Hubertus who is dear to the Mu [es is returned from 
Italy to France, and to-morrow refumes his lectures on 
/¿e Eneid. turn hute box

Mantua cepit, 
He obferves, that in order to make himfelf more Plow« 
capable of explaining Virgil, he had been at Rome 
to examine the antient monuments of that place, and 
had fucked in the air of Mantua (3). si,fil.ii.

(a} in Latin SUTCLIFFE (a) (Matthew) an Englifhman, and a Proteftant Divine, 
flourifhed towards the latter end of the XVIth century, and beginning of the XVIIth. 
He publifhed feveral controverfial books, fome in Latin, and others in Englifh, and 
made it his chief bufinefs to confute Cardinal Bellarmin. He alfo wrote lomething 
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SUTCLIFFE.
againft the Preibyterians. He did not put his name to a book which treats of the 
conformity of Popery and the Turkiih Religion [J ].

[ zZ] A book, which treats of the conformity of Popery 
and the Turkijh religion.} He publifhed it at London 
in the year 1604. It is the confutation of a book 
printed at Antwerp in the year 1596(1), and at Co
logne in 1603, with this title, Calvino-Turcifmus, id 
eft, Calwiniftic't perfidim cum Mabumetana collatio, & 
dilucida utriufque feilce confutatio. There is hardly 
any book more violent than this Calvino-Turcifmus : 
it was the work of two Englilh Catholics, who left 
their country : one of them was William Raynolds or 
Reginaldus, and the other William Gifford. The 
firlt died while he was compoiing itthe fecond put 
the laft hand to it, and publifhed it (2). The latter 
was a Prieft, who had feveral times encouraged fome 
aiTalfinsto kill Queen Elizabeth (3), and who was well 
beloved by the Elemi ill women (4). He had fled to 
Lille. William Raynolds had been formerly a mi- 
nifter (5), and exprefled a great zeal for the Proteftant 
religion. Afterwards he turned Papift. He was bro
ther to John Raynolds (6), Profeflor of Divinity at 
Oxford, who wrote excellent books againft the Roman 
Catholics. I have mentioned in another (7) place 
what is reported of thefe two brothers, mix. that 
they were brought up out of their country, John in 
the Church of Rome, William in the Proteftant reli
gion, and that meeting together one day, they difput- 
ed with fo great force, that both of them changed 
their religion. I very much doubt this (8). Wil
liam was Profeflor of Divinity in the Englilh college 
of Rheims, He is faid to be the author of a very 
ieditious book, dedicated to the Duke of Mayenne, 
and written according to the moft furious maxims of 
the league, and in a moft violent rage againft Henry 
III, and the King of Navarre. My edition is that 
of Antwerp, apud foannem Keerbergium 1592, in 8vo. 
Here is the title of that book. De iuila Rcipub. Chri- UC 1OUIIU JU VY III- _ . . < , __ . J . . • n. ru

taker's anfwer to j*iana in Keges tmpiot O riareticos Autboritate \ jujtif- 
a book of Catbolicorum ad Henricum Nawarraum,
fum Raynolds. qucmcun([ue bardic um a regno Gallia repellendum

ii) Sutclivius 
:new not that 
edition.

(1) See the pre
face to the Cal
vino-Turcifmus,

(3) Sutcliffe, ubi 
infra.

(4) Sacrifiais, ut 
aiunt, comptus 
Ic calamiftratus, 
k apad mulleres 
Bélgicas gratio- 
fiis. Sutlivius, in 
in Præf. Tarce- 
Papijmi.

($} Id. ibid.

(61 Rivetus, in 
Jefuita vapulan
te, cup. xi, num.
’♦> pup. 531, 
7iw. iii, Opc-
mm.

(7) In tbe Nou
velles de la Rep. 
des Lettres, for 
July 1685, Zlrr. 
x"> pug, 769.

(S) This feetns 
to me inconfi- 
flcnt with a let
ter of John Ray
nolds to his bro
ther, which is to 
be found in Whi-

¿5*
con-

fcedcratione. G. Guile Imo Roffceo Au t bore. Sutcliffe
affirms (9) that William Raynolds wrote that book. (91 Sutcliffe, sst 
Moreri (10) fays fo too, and quotes Pitfeus, nay he 
adds that it is one of the befl (11) performances of this 
•writer. But others afcribe it either to William Gif
ford, or to John Boucher, or to a Jefuit, or to Ge- 
nebrard (12). The fureft way is to afcribe it to the 
author of the Calvino-Turcifmus. Boucher’s book has 
another title, as you may lee above in the remark [B] 
of the article BOUCHER.

The title of Sutcliffe’s anfwer runs thus. ‘ De 
Turco-Papifmo, hoc eft, de Turcarum & Papiftarum 
adverfus Chrilti Ecclefiam & fidem conjuratione, eo- 
rumque in Religione & moribus confenfione & fimi- 
litudine ; liber unus. Eidem prteterea adjunili funt, 
de Turco-papiftarum malediflis & calumniis, adver
fus Gulielmi Giffordi famofi Pontificum Rom. & Je- 
bufitarum fupparafnaftri volumen illud contumclio- 
fiffimum, quod ille Calvino-Turcifmuin inferipfit, 
libri quatuor. In quibus non tantum hujus homi- 
nis leviffimi, fed etiam aliorum importuniffimorum 
feurrarum adverfus Orthodoxam Chrilti Ecclefiam

Praf. Torco- 
Papiimi.

(10) Upon the 
word Reginaldut»

(11) The word 
/•</? has been 
Jefe out in the 
Dutch edition:.

c

< 

c 

c 

c

< 

c

< 

c 

c

<

(ri) Sa Placcius, 
de Pfeudonym. 
pog. 149, 450, 
and the Nouvel
le; de h Rcp. 
des Lettres, fr 
J une roS4, Art, 
id, and Deck- 
hcrr de Script. 
Adefpotis, pug. 
337, 389. Édit. 
1686.

‘ continenter latrantium, malitia & petulantia repri- 
‘ mitur, hominumque piorum fama ab eorum calum- 
‘ niis vindicatur. - - - Of the Mahometan Popery, or a 
‘ treatife of the Confpiracy of the Turks and Papifts 
‘ againft the Church and Faith of C H R 1ST, of their 
‘ agreement and refemblance in religion and morals. To 
‘ which are addedfour books concerning the ftanders and 
‘ calumnies of the Mahometan Papifts, in anfwer to that 
‘ moft defamatory libel, intitled, Mahometan Calvi- 
‘ nifme, written by William Gifford, a notorious and 
‘ mile flatterer of the Popes and Jefuits. In which 
‘ books are detected the malice and infolence not only of 
‘ this worthlefs man, but likewife of other bufy flandcr- 
‘ ers, continually railing againft the orthodox Church of 
‘ CHRIST, and the reputation of pious men is mindi- 
‘ catedfrom their calumnies. ’

TABOR



2j6 TABOR. TABOUE'.

(a In Latin 2fa- 
dvffina»

(b', Reftituta pax, 
crepta conjux, 
& bine innatum 
loci tædium, turn 
caufTæ aliæ quæ 
inielUri iolent 
magnas virtutes. 
Mjufil. Jo. Ot- 
ton, Tabor:s,

(r) They give 
him thefe quali
ties in the title 
of the new edi
tion of his works.

(if) Lipfiæ, apud 
Join Frider. 
Glcditfchium.

(< ) It it intituled 
M lufoltuin Jo. 
Ottonit Tabor it,
7- c.

ABOR (John Otto) a famous German Civilian, was born at 
Bautzen (a) the capital of the Upper Lufatia, the third of December 
1604. He went through his ftudies in Philofophy and Civil-Law at 
Leipfic ; and before he was twenty years of age rendred himfelf capable 
of explaining to his comrades the Paratitles of Wefenbecius. He went 
from the univerfity of Leipfic to that of Strafburgh, and afterwards 
made a journey to France at the time of the taking of Rochelle. He

was fcarce returned home, when he undertook to travel into Italy, with two young 
gentlemen, as their governour ; but there arofe fome obftacles to this journey. He was 
admitted Doitor of Law at Strafburgh November the ioth 1631. The wars of Germany 
deprived him of part of his patrimony, and reduced his birth-place to allies, in the year 
1634. Where he then difeharged the office of advocate and fyndic of the city. He 
was invited a few days after this difafter to fucceed Joachim Clutenius, who had left 
vacant a profeifor of Law’s chair at Strafburgh. He accepted of that profefiorfhip, and 
was foon after honoured with the chief poft in the faculty of the Law. He continued in 
that city till the year 1656, though he had the offer of a great many very honourable 
employments from divers places •, but about the end of this year he found himfelf more 
difpofed to remove. The reftoration of the peace, the regret of having loft a wife, with 
whom he had lived twenty-two years, the diftafte he took againft the place where ffie 
died, and fome other difeontents, to which perfons of great merit are ufually expofed (£), 
brought our Tabor to the country of Mecklemburgh, to be chancellor to the Duke. He 
foon quitted this poft, to devote himfelf intirely to his books; but before he could regain 
the repofe of he ftudy, he was obliged to go to the court of Saxony, and to that of the 
Emperor, about fome affairs of that duke. He retired to Gielfen in 1659, and was 
there chancellor of the univerfity, and counfellor to the Landgrave of Helle-Darmftad 
(c). Several reafons obliged him to remove again, which he did in 1667, in order to 
retire to Francfort, where his fon was advocate. He was not exempt from troubles there 
any more than in other places. He died the twelfth of December 1674. He publilhed 
at different times feveral books on law fubjedts, which had fold very well : this was the 
reafon that the copies were grown very fcarce •, and therefore a profeifor of Leipfic, 
named Mylius, made a colleftion of them as exactly as he could, which he publilhed in 
two volumes in folio (d) in the year 1688. Mr Prafchius, an antient Burgomafter at 
Ratilbon, and fon-in-law to Tabor, printed in 1675, a little piece containing an account 
of the life of his father-in-law (i) [A].

[zf] A/r Prafchius . .. printed. . . an account of the life 
of his father-in-law.] In fome refpects there is no fault 
to be found with it for want of particulars ; but in 
thofe things, concerning which the public might have 
moll curiofity, the author has confined himfelf to 
general notions, and contents himfelf with telling us, 
* Si tantas virtutes aliquo vitiorum confini olæfit, ft in 
‘ vita nonnunquam vel doCtrina offendit, aut juftam 
‘ caufam paulo acrius défendit, exemplo docuit illuftri 
‘ nihil in humanis rebus perfeClum, aut fuperbiæ con-

‘ ceffum efle, quo maneat Soli Deo Gloria.----
‘ If he tarnijhed fuch great 'virtues 'with a tindture of 
‘ 'vice, if he fosnetimes offended in his life or doctrine, os' 
‘ 'vindicated a juft caufe a little too warmly. he has 
‘ proved, by an eminent example, that in human af- 
‘ fairs there is no fuch thing as perfection, or room for 
‘ pride, but a reformation of all Glory to God 
‘ alone.’ This is the conclufion of Mr Prafchius’s 
account, from which I have taken this article.

(A L.i Croix du
Maine, pag, 378,

TABOUE, or TABOUET (Julian) in Latin 'Tabatius, would have 
deferved a place among the learned of the XVIth century, if he had not fullied by his 
ill atftions all the merit of his eloquence, learning, and wit. He was born at Chantenai 
four leagues from Mans (a)......... [A].

[ A~\..............J Note, that this affair of Taboue is
not to be met with in all the editions of John Papon’s 
Arrêts. 1 could not find it in the Latin edition, pub- 
liflied at Geneva, Sumptibus Samuelis Crifpini, in 1624, 
in folio, and in book XXIV, title I, page 734, you 
have thefe words ; Haste ad rem notatu dignum eft Ar- 
reftum Tabouei, fuprà, tit. de author, rer. judic. (Ac. 
which fliews that they who fuppreffed the Arrêt 
againft Taboue, forgot to expunge the palfage in 
book XXIV, where reference is made to this Arrêt.

Such overfights as thefe too frequently happen to thofe 
who undertake the correction of a work. They 
ftrike out certain things in one place, and leave elfc- 
where a quotation of the very fame things........... See,
concerning Taboiie, the hiftory of the Bifhops of 
Mans, by Antony le Courvaifier, pag. 854, and cor
rect his orniihons; that of Thuanus, lib. XVII. pag. 
357 (it is pag. 952 of du Rier’s tranflation) ; Papon 
efpecially ; and Menage’s hiftory Sable.
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TABOUROT. TACFARINAS.
TABOU ROT (StephenJ See Accords.
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TACFARINAS, General of the army in Africa againft the Romans in the 
time of Tiberius, was by nation a Numidian (a). He ferved at firft amongft the auxiliary wr«it.As- 
troops of the Romans, and having deferred, got together a band of vagabonds and <J/>’
robbers, and betook himfelf to making incurfions, and to plundering. Afterwards he 
difciplined this band of highwaymen, and divided them into companies, according to 
the art of war. At length he became General of the Muzulans, a potent nation near the 
deferts of Africa, and confederate with the Moors of the neighbourhood. Thefe were 
commanded by Mazippa, and formed a flying camp, carrying fire and fword, and 
terror on all fides; whilft Tacfarinas, with the choiceft of the troops, encamped alter the 
manner of the Romans, and accuftomed them to military difcipline. The Cinithians, 
another confiderable nation, entered in the fame interefts. Furius Camillus, Proconful of 
Africa, informed of thefe motions, marched againft the enemy, and put them to flight. 
This procured him the honour of a triumph (¿). This happened in the year of Rome W Takexf-.m 
770 (?). Tacfarinas renewed his robberies fome time after, and laid fiege to a caftle 1 x'lus’,M- 
where Decrius was commander, and defeated the garrifon which went out to engage him (<■) u «« the 
in the open field. Decrius performed the part of a very brave and experienced warriour : chriiihn Ain. 
the wounds he received, by one of which he loft an eye, did not hinder him from making 
head againft the eneriiy till he was (lain: his foldiers had betaken themfelves to flight. 
The Proconful Apronius puniihed them for their cowardice very feverely, for he put 
every tenth man to death. This had luch an effect, that five hundred foldiers, having 
charged the fame troops of Tacfarinas, who were befieging a place, routed them. After 
this Tacfarinas refolved not to ftand an engagement with the Romans; he detached his 
men into different places; and when he was purfued he betook himfelf to flight, and 
when the Romans retired, he charged them in the rear. But, having flopped in a camp, 
he was there beaten, and forced to fly into the defarts (J). This was for no long time, Exeod. iwa.
for he quickly after appeared again in the field ; and this news being brought to Rome, cap-xx’ 
they fent into Africa againft him Junius Blaefus, uncle to Sejanus (e). This new Pro
conful acquitted himfelf very well in his office (/) [//]; and yet Tacfarinas repaired his 
Ioffes fo well, that he had the boldnefs to fend deputies to Tiberius to demand that he 
would affign him a country; otherwife he threatned him with a perpetual war. The 
Emperor was fo provoked at this infolence, that he gave order to Junius Blasfus to take

Tacfarinas

(1) Judicio pa
truin dcligendum 
Proconlulcm, 
gnanim militia?, 
corpure validum, 
& bell' fuftcCtu- 
rum. Tacit, 
Ami. lib. Hi, cap. 
xxxii.

(1) Id. ibid.

(3) Id. ibid. cap. 
xxxv.

(4) W. ibid.

[ //] Junius Blafits, uncle to Sejanus. This new Pro
conful acquitted himfelf •very •well in his office. J The em
peror acquainting the fenate with Tacfarinas’s new ir
ruptions, exhorted them to make choice of a new Pro
conful, very well (killed in war, and capable to under
go the fatigues of it (1). The fenators referring this 
choice to the Emperor’s care (2). This prince (3) gave 
them an oblique reprimand, for throwing all difficult af
fairs upon him, and named to them two perfons, Manius 
Lepidus, and Junius Blatfus, that they might choofe 
one of them to fend into Africa. Lepidus defired that 
he might be cxcufed from undertaking that em
ploy ; Junius fpoke to the fame purpofe ; but it 
was eafy to perceive the difference of their language, 
and that Lepidus fpoke his mind, but Blatfus did not. 
The rcafons which Lepidus alledged were very well 
underftood, as well as that which he did not alledge, 
and which was tiie chief, namely the fuperiority of 
Junius Blatfus, who was uncle to the favourite. Pru
dence required him not to be his competitor in this af
fair ; and that it was better for him not to commit 
himfelf to the decifion of the fuffrages: fo the pro- 
confulfliip was confirmed to Bladus, as if he had been 
the only perfon the emperor had named. I fay nothing 
but what refults from the words of Tacitus. ‘ Turn
* audita amborum verba, intentius excufante fe Lepido, 
‘ cum •valitudinem corporis, eetatem liberum, nubilem 
‘ filiam obtenderet : intelligereturque etiam quod file- 
‘ bat, avunculum effe Sejani Bladum, atque eo prarva- 
‘ lidum. Refpondit Blrcfus fpecie recufantis, fed ne- 
‘ que eadem adfeveratione ; & confenfti aduljntium 
‘ auditus eft (4). - - - - Then they were both heard, 
‘ Lepidus •with great eetrneflnefs excu/ing himfelf, under 
‘ pretence of his infirm ftate of health, the age of his
* children, and a daughter juft marriageable : what he 
‘ thought proper not to mention was alfo underflood, that 
‘ BLefus was the uncle of Sejanus, and therefore too 
‘ powerfulfor him. Blitfus alfo made fome fort of ex-
* rzz/f, but not with that carneflnefs ; and was fa voured 

by all the court flatterers.' This uncle of the favourite
is an example which proves, that the relations of a 
prime minifter are fometimes very worthy of thofe of
fices, which are conferred upon them purely on ac
count of their relation. He took the beft way that 
could be thought of to fnbdue Tacfarinas (c), and we 

V O L. V.
(â) See Tacitus, 
ibid, cap, Ixxiv.

read in Tacitus, that the triumphal honours, which 
were granted him, were truly deferved by him ; tho’ 
Tiberius declared, that he granted them in confide- 
ration of Sejanus. Neque multo pofl Cafar cum Junium 
Blafum P roconfulem Africa triumphs jnflgnibus attolleret, 
dare id fe dixit lionori Sejani, cujus ule avunculus erat. 
Ac tarnen res Blcrfi dlgnec decore tall fuere (6). Note, (6) T»cit. ibid, 
that this emperor commanded the legions to honour /xx">,xx'“- 
Junius Blazfus with the title of Imperator. This title, 
conferred by the acclamations of the foldiers, was 
very glorious. This had been a cuftom in the wars of 
the Romans, in the time of the Republic ; but it grew 
almoft out of ufe under Auguftus, and was entirely abo- 
liflied under Tiberius; for Junius BLefus was the laft 
that was honoured with this falutation. 'l'his whole 
matter deferves to be related in Tacitus’s own words.
‘ Tiberius pro <xmf<A\o (Bello) interpretatus, id quo- 
‘ que Bla:fo tribuit, ut Imperator is legionibus falutare- 
‘ tur : prifeo erga duces honore, qui bene gefta Re- 
‘ publica gaudio & impetu vifloris exercitus concla- 
‘ mabatur : erantque plures fimul Imperatores, nec 
‘ fuper ceterorum ;equalitatcm. Conceflit quibufdam 
‘ & Auguftus id vocabulum ; ac tunc Tiberius Blasfo 
‘ poftremum (7). - - - Tiberius looking upon the war to (7) Id. ibid. cop.
* be concluded, granted alfo to BLefus that he floould be fa- ¡xxiv. 
‘ luted Imperator ¿y the legions: an anlient honour paid to 
‘ the Generalfor bis fer vices to the Common-wealth, by the 
‘ acclamations of a rejoicing and victorious army : and there 
‘ were feveral who enjoyed this title at the fame time, nor 
‘ yet did this make any difference in their rank. Auguflus 
‘ had granted this title to /bme ; and Tiberius had now be- 
1 flowed it, for the lafl time, on BLefus.' The firft 
words of this paffage inform us, that Tiberius thought 
the war with Tacfarinas to be ended, altho’ BlaJus 
returned into Italy before he had cruihed all the feeds 
which might revive it again (8). Tiberius, think
ing the bufmefs was over, recalled the ninth le
gion out of Africa. Tacfarinas gave out, that they 
were drawn off out of necedity to a diftant place, be- 
caufe fome other nations were invading the Roman 
empire ; and that therefore, it would be an eafy mat
ter to hem in thofe Roman troops that were left, pro
vided that all thofe, who preferred their liberty before 
fervitude, would readily re unite their forces. lie was 
joined and affifted by a great many people, and gave a 

A a a a great

(8) Frrtreejm 
[Tacforinadt) 
capto reerellus 
eft, properantios 
t imen quam ex 
utilitate focio- 
rum, reli£lis per 
quos refurgeret 
bellum. Id. ibid.
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(ç) Id. ibid, lib, 
vu, cap, xxiii, 
&fej.

Tacfarinas whatever it coft. This war was not ended till the year of Rome 777, and it 
was the Proconful Dolabella, who finiihed it. The army of Tacfarinas was defeated ; 
they endeavoured to take the General, but he chofe rather to lofe his life in a courageous 
defence than to fall alive into the hands of the Proconful The faults of the
fupplement to Moreri fhall be obferved below [5],

(9) Ex cod. ibid. 
hb. vu, cap. 
xxiii, & Je?,

( îo) Id. ibid. 
cap. xxvi,

(11) Priorcs du
ces, ubi impe- 
trando triumpha- 
J:um infigni fuf- 
ficcrc res fuas 
credidcrant, ho- 
ftv»n omittebant. 
fasnque très Jau- 
reatæ in Urbe 
ftatuæ, fc adhuc 
raptabat Afri
cain Tacfarinas. 
hl. ibid. cap. 
xx Hi,

(12) This has 
been ft ruck out 
in the Dutch 
editions.

great deal of trouble to the new Pro-conful, Dola
bella, who, at length, totally vanquifhed this enemy 
(9). He demanded the honour of a triumph, but could 
not obtain it ; for Tiberius, out of complaifance to 
Sejanus, refufed to confent to what might eclipfe the 
glory of Junius Blrefus. This refufal added more to 
the glory of Dolabella, than to that of the uncle to the 
favourite. Tacitus took care not to fupprefs this 
remark. ‘ Dolabella: petenti abnuit triumphalia 
‘ Tiberius Sejano tribuens, ne Blatfi avunculi ejus laus 
‘ obfolefceret. Scd neque Blatfus ideo inluftrior, & 
‘ huic negatus honor gloriam intendit. Quippe minore 
‘ exercitu, infignis captivos, ca:dem ducis, bellique 
‘ confeiti famam deportarat (io).----- ‘Tiberius refufed to
* Dolabella the triumphal honours, which he did in com-
* plement to Sejanus, that the honours paid to his uncle 
‘ Blifj'us might not be impaired. But neither was Blrefus 
‘ on that account the more glorious ; his rival being rather 
‘ Jet abo ve him by this very refufal. For with a fmal- 
‘ ler army, he had come off with the reputation of having 
‘ taken many illujlrious prifoners, killed the General, and 
‘ finijhed the war I It was a great injuftice, to refufe 
to Dolabella, who had concluded this war, what had 
been allowed to the half-conquerors of Tacfari
nas (t 1).

[A] The faults of the Supplement to Moreri.] He was 
in the wrong to fay, I. That Tacfarinas was a Have. II. 
That he retired into Africa. III. That out of the rob
bers aflembled by him, he formed a powerful army of 
Saracens (12). IV. That he caufed himfelf to be pro
claimed King. V. That he beat the Roman army, com
manded by Decius, Pro-conful of Africa. VI. That he

wounded him in the eye. VII. That he was afterwards 
vanquifhed by Camillus. VIII. And that Tacitus re
lates all this in his fecond book. Here are eight capi
tal errors, too many certainly for an article of ten lines, 
and which befides is fo defective. Tacitus lays nothing 
which can induce us to believe, that Tacfarinas was a 
Have, or that he had ferved out of Africa in the Roman 
army. It was in Africa that he bore arms for them, 
in all appearance ; and by confequence he did not re
tire into Africa after he had deferted. As for this army 
of Saracens, I believe I am not miftaken in my conje
ctures, if, I fay, that the word Muzulani, which 
Tacitus makes ufe of, made the continuator of Moreri 
think that Tacitus meant the Mufulmans; and be- 
caufe the followers of Mahomet go by that name, and 
have alfo been known by that of Saracens, he fancied 
it was indifferent to fay an army of Saracens, or 
an army of Mufulmans. Tacitus does not fpeak of 
a Pro-conful named Decius, but of one Decrius, who 
commanded in a caftle ; the garifon of which confifted 
of a cohort (13), which is here converted into an (.'3} which «¡5 
army of Romans, commanded by the Pro-conful Decius. about 600 men. 
Now, fince Decrius was killed, Moreri’s continuator 
fhould not have been contented to fay, that Tacfarinas 
wounded him in the eye. Camillus’s victory preceded 
this defeat of Decrius. He fhould have cited the fe
cond, third, and fourth books of Tacitus’s Annals;
for thefe words, Tacitus, lib. 2. refer you as readily to 
the fecond book of his Hiftory, as to the fecond book 
of his Annals: and after all, whatever fecond book 
you take, you will not find there all the things which 
you are told of Tacfarinas.

(«) About the T A C H U S, King of Egypt, in the time of Artaxerxes Ochus (a). The govern- 
p:-d?h °ym' ment of the Perfians was fo odious to the Egyptians, that it was no hard matter for 

Tachus to caufe an infurreftion; but he ftood in need of the fuccours of Greece, to 
maintain him in the dignity with which he was inverted. He was not ignorant of the 
valour and experience of Agefilaus, King of the Lacedemonians; and therefore took 
him into his fervice. Agefilaus, though above eighty years of age, did not refufe it. 
He railed troops with the money which he received from Tachus, and led them into 
Egypt, without confidering that he might be blamed for accepting an employ fo inferi- 
our to his rank and reputation. He was foon difgufted at Tachus, who, inftead of giving 
him the command of his whole army, left him only the command of the foreigners, 
giving the dignity of Admiral to Chabrias the Athenian, and retaining to himfelf the 
character of Generaliffimo. Agefilaus waited a favourable opportunity to ihow his refent- 
ment, which foon offered itfelf, and he as readily embraced it. Neftanabus, a relation 
of Tachus, commanded part of the army 3 he drew them off from their obedience to 
Tachus, and procured himfelf to be chofen king by the Egyptians. This made him 
fend ambafladors to King Agefilaus, to defire him to joyn with him, and he failed not 
to make him magnificent promifes. Tachus, on the other hand, did not forget any 
thing to retain him. Each of thofe competitors fent their deputies to Lacedaemon. 
Agefilaus alfo fent fome thither, but much more to recommed the intereft of Nedtanabus, 
than that of Tachus. He received full power, to aft as he fhould think moft expedient 
for the good of his own country, and he thought it more advantageous for the 
Lacedaemonians to abandon Tachus, than to fupport him j and fo he went into the fervice 
of Nedtanabus with the troops he commanded : which, as his hiftorian has obferved, 
deferves to be called no better than treafon, howfoever it may be fcreened under the 

PiXreh'Cv!- Pretence °f public good. Tachus, being thus abandoned, fled where he could (Z>), and I 
u Agefibi*. ' do not believe that he is found any more in Hiftory. Some (c) fay he retired into Perfia.

He muft needs have been at a lofs for a fafe place of refuge, if he fled to a prince, who 
y LyL”rNaPu-’ could not but look upon him as a ring leader of rebels. Athenaeus affigns a very different 
Athene caule of Agefilaus’s refentment from that which has been juft given : but in this matter I 
xiv, pug. 6x6. fhould much fooner chufeto truft Plutarch than Athena^us [//].

(i)Athen. Zxi. 
xvu, pag. 616.

[ A] In this matter I fhould much fooner chufe to trujl 
to Plutarch than Athenasus ] The latter attributes the 
whole to a jeft; he would have it (1), that Tachus, 
bantering Agefilaus, upon feeing his finall ftature, laid 
to him, A mountain has been in travail, “Jupiter has 
been in great fears about it, it has brought forth a motife : 
uj'sv-.v Of®», Y i^oCtlTO, 70 iTiHiO MV»'.
He addsj that Agefilaus fell into a paflion, and anfwer- 
ed, You fhall one day find that I am a lion. He was as 
good as his word ; for an infurreftion happening againft 
Tachus, he faw himfelf abandoned by Agefilaus, and 

forced to fly into Perfia. I fee no probability in this. 
Firft, Plutarch, who gives a large account of the con
tempt which the Egyptians fhewed Agefilaus, upon 
obferving his forry equipage and mien, and finding his 
indifferent tafte, by the choice he made of the preients 
that were fent him, doth not fay, that Tachus ufed any 
fuch jeft. He does indeed fay, that the great con- 
courfe of people who went to the fea-fide to fee this 
great captain, fo much celebrated by fame, applied to 
him the fable of the mountain that brought forth a 
moufe ; but he doth not fay, that Agefilaus made any

1 anfwer
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Plutarch, in 
Vita AgcfiW» 
p%- 617-

anfwer to it, and Tachus was not there. The (harp fay
ing, which Athenaius afcribes to this king of La.ce- 
dxmon, would no doubt have found a place among 
the apophthegms, which Plutarch has left us of this 
prince, had it been founded upon good authority. 
Beiidcs, is it probable, that a man who had fo much 
occaiion for the aififtance of Agefilaus, would be fo 
imprudent as to exafpcrate him by fo fevere a jeft ? 
I do not deny, but that Plutarch has obfervcd, that 
Tachus’s vanity made Agefilaus uncafy. ’'Et«7c6 rhy 
¿ÀÀMI' ohi ay zai zivoffoiriiy»y -rS Ai-yu-rfis
(3aguvbfs.i?&. Deindereliqua infolentia & ‘va
nitale fatigatus (2). But once more, this Hiftorian 
would not have forgot in this place the ftory of the 
mountain, and the quick repartee of Agefilaus. I ve
rily believe, that Athenasus’s narrative ought to be re
duced to this. It was told this king of the Lacedatmo-

nians, that the Egyptians, after they had feen him fo 
little, of whom they had formed fo great an idea, had 
mentioned the mountain that brought forth a moufe ; 
he probably replied, they fhall foon fee, the moufc they 
faw on the feafhore fight like a lion. He did not pre
tend to threaten Tachus, but to fill him with hopes. 
I have heard fay, that fome French Generals, being in 
Germany, and oblerving, that the Germans had no 
good opinion of fome of their regiments, becaufe the 
foldiers were not tall, large, ftout, and well-cloathed, 
encouraged them with thefe words ; You Jhallfee theft 
little, lean, and meagre foldiers, fall on like lions, and 
make thofe great plants truck.e. However that be, one 
may learn by this account of Athenasus, true or falfe, pubJlque des 
a very important leifon ; which is, that princes ihould Lett res. fbr ¡he 
never offend any body with railleries (3): it may fome- of M-ircb 
times coft them dear. ,6^4> 47-

TACITUS (Caius (a) Cornelius) a Roman Hiftorian, who flouriihed in (<>) Others give 
the firft century. We know nothing of his anceftors, and probably the dignity of his „«ofK, 
family began in his own perfon. His firft employ is faid to have been that of procurator «»d are blamed 
to Vefpafian in Gallia Belgica [z? ]. Being returned to Rome, he received from the 
Emperor Titus a more honourable port (b). He was Praetor under the empire of (¿)See the «- 
Domitian [B], and Conful under Nerva [C]. But all thefe dignities gave him but very mark 
little glory, compared with that which he procured to himfelf by the performances of 
his pen. His Annals, and his Hiftory [D] are fomething admirable, and one of the 
greateft efforts of the human mind ; whether you confider the fingularity of the ftyle, 
or attend to the beauty of the thoughts, and to that happy pencil, with which he knew 

how

[//] Of Procurator to Vefpafian in Gallica Belgical\ 
You will find thefe words in the life of Tacitus, com- 
pofed by Juftus Lipfius. ‘ Initium dignitatis illi fub 
‘ Vefpafiano fuit, a quo I’linio auftore, procurator da- < H • T* 1 • * ‘ • 1 • • A
c
I

(1) In the re
mark [AS].

tus Gallia? Belgicx rationcs principis adminiftra- 
vit.---- The beginning of his promotion was under
Vefpafian, by whom, as we ha ve it from Pliny, being 
made procurator in Gallia Belgica, he had the care of 
that prince's revenues.' I fhall cite below (I) what

(a) Tacitus, Hi- 
âor. lib. i, cap. '■

(3) In the re
mark [At].

(4) Lipfius, in 
Vita Taciti, 
ernperrs him for 
it.

(5) It was in the 
year 841, of 
Rome, according 
to Lipfius, or 
S40, according 
to Calvifius.

(6) Tacitus, An
noi. lib, xi, cap, 
xi.

(7) S49 according 
to Calvilius.

(R) Plinius. 
Epift. 1, lib. ii.

«
Pliny fays, and we (hall there fee, that he makes no 
mention of Vefpafian. Why then is he cited as an au
thor who informs us, that this emperor gave Tacitus 
that employ ? Is it becaufe Tacitus exercifed this office 
under the empire of Vefpafian ? But does this give a 
right to afcribe to authors what they never faid ? How
ever it be, there is little doubt but that Tacitus enjoyed 
this employ under Vefpafian ; which is grounded upon 
this: ‘ Dignitatem noftram -a Vefpafiano inchoatam, a 
‘ Tito auiftam, a Domitiano longius proveitam non 
‘ abnuerim. (2)-----I do not deny but that my advance-
‘ ment was begun by Vefpafian, feconded by Titus, and 
‘ carried to a far greater height by Domitian.' They are 
Tacitus’s own words. We fhall fee below (3) whether 
this opinion be well founded or not.

[¿’] He was Pro-tor under the F.mperor Domitian.] 
Vertranius places this praitorfhip under the ninth con- 
fulfhip of this emperor (4), but he ihould have placed 
it under the 14th; for it falls in with the time in 
which Domitian celebrated the fecular games: Now it 
is certain, that he celebrated them when he was conful 
for the 14th time (5), Let us cite Tacitus.c ••••••*•
t
c
t

<
c
‘ fice, being one of the college of priefts, and at the fame 
* time praetor. IVhicb I do not mention out of vanity, 
‘ but becaufe anticntly that college, and efpecially that ma- 
‘ fftracy had always the direction of the ceremonies.

[C] .. . . and Conful under Nerva. ] He was fubfti- 
tuted in the place of Virginius Rufus, who died in his

! third confulfhip, in the year of Rome 850 (7), and 
he honoured him with a funeral oration. ‘ Laudatus 
‘ eft a confule Cornelio Tacito, nam hie fupremus fx- 
‘ licitati ejus cumulus acceffit, laudator eloquentiffi- 
‘ mus (8). - - - H/'s funeral oration was fpoken by Corne- 
‘ Hus Tacitus, his good fortune met with this finifhing 
‘ flroke, a moft eloquent Orator.

[D] His Annals and his Hiftory.] He wrote the 
Hiftory before the Annals ; for he refers us to his Hi
ftory in the eleventh book of the Annals; he refers 
us thither, I fay, about fome things concerning Do

‘Is (Do- 
mitianus) quoque edidit ludos fxculares; iifque inten- 
tius affui facerdotio quindecimvirali pratditus, ac turn 
praetor. Quod non jaiiantia refero, fed quia collegio 
quindecimvirum antiquitus ea cura, & magiftratus 
potiffimum exfequebantur officia cxrimoniarum (6). 
---- Domitian alfo folcmnized the fecular games ; at 

which I gave a confiant attendance in regard to my of-

mitian. ‘ Utriufque Principis rationes prxtermitto, 
‘ fatis narratas libris quibus res Imperatoris Domi- 
‘ tiani compofui (9). - - - I omit the ptirpofes of both (9) Tacitus, An- 
‘ thofe Princes, having fufiiciently explained them in my n]L f'k *'> ejP- 
‘ work concerning the Hiftory of Domitian.' Now it is *'• 
certain (10) that his Hiftory extended from the reign ..
of Galba inclufively to the reign of Nerva exclufivc- 
ly. Fie defigned a particular work for the reigns of of y, Hiftory. 
Nerva and Trajan, and that was the bufinefs he re
ferred for his old age: but I believe he never was 
able to put his defign in execution. ‘ Quod ft vita 
‘ fuppeditet, principatum Divi Nerv.v, & Imperium
* Trajani, uberiorem fecurioremque materiam feneiluti 
‘ fepofui: rara temporum felicitate, ubi fentire qua;
‘ velis, Sc qua; fentias dicere licet (11).--- But if my (11) Tacit»», 
‘ life will permit, I fhall referve the reigns of Nerva '»
‘ and Trajan, as a more copious and fecure fubjeil for ca‘' ‘‘ 
‘ my old age ; as we enjoy that rare felicity to think 
‘ what we pleafe, and fay what we think.' Thefe 
words (hew, that he began his Hiftory, after the 
death of the Emperor Nerva, and during the life of 
Trajan : and therefore he gives the title of Divus to 
the firft, which he does not give to the fecond. We 
have now but five books of his Hiftory left, which is 
but a very fmall part of it; for they do not contain 
above a year and an half, when the whole work 
ought to contain about twenty-nine years. Thofe 
who number thefe five books, as the continuation of 
the Annals divided into fixteen books, arc to blame ; 
for the Annals ought to be confidered as a feparate 
work. The author compofcd them after he had 
finifhed his Hiftory (1 2), they began at the death of (12) Sec the 
Auguftus, and were continued to that of Nero. We proofs which 
have but part of them left, namely, the four firft klfn thcS™fa°c 
books, fome pages of the fifth, all the fixth, from to his Commen 
the eleventh to the fifteenth, and part of the fixteenth : tarics on Tacitus. 
The two laft years of Nero, and part of the forego
ing year are wanting. Thefe were the laft books of 
the work. The five firft books were found in Ger
many, by a Receiver of Leo X. He carried them to 
that Pope, and received a gratification of 500 crowns.
* Corbeitc, quod ad Vifurgim Monafterium eft, A qua -
‘ (lore Pontificio fuere inventi, qui eos ad Leor.em X. Voflius, de 
‘ detulit, ac ¿VTifign loco quingentos accepit aureos Hitt. I.Jt. lib. «, 
‘ (13).----- At the abbty of Corwey, which is a mona- cup. xxx, pug.
‘ fiery on the Wefer, they were found by one of the Pope's 1 59*
‘ Receivers, who prefented them to Leo X, and received
‘ from him a reward of JOO gold crowns.' Philip Be- (’4) They were 
roaldus had orders to publilh them (14). I remember ^„"‘^,5' ' ’
to have heard the late Mr Faure, Doitor of Divinity
of the Faculty of Paris, fay, that Leo X having pub- (ic) That is,
lifhed a brief, by which he promifed not only indul- that their names
gences to thofe who (hould difeover 1'acitus’s manu- 
(cripts, but allo money, and honour (1 5) ; there was 
a German, who fcarched all the libraries, and at laft (houid find out.

found
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how to paint the dilguifes and cheats of Politicians, and the weaknefs of the pailions. 
Not but that he may be cenfured for the affectation of his language, and for his inquiring 
into the fecret motives of actions [£], and conitruing them to be criminal; but it is a 
great compliment to his underftanding, to remark the eitecm which feveral princes 
have had for his works [FJ. A modern author has paifed this judgment on them : 
‘Tertullían charges him with telling us a great many falfhoods. lie was not only an enemy to the 
true religion ; but it appears from feveral pajfages that he had none at all. His ftyle is certainly 
very obfeure •, nay it is fometimes barfh, and has not all the purity of good authors in the 
Latin longue. Neverthelefs, his art of comprizing a great deal of Jenfe in a few words bis

found fome books of the Annals in the monaftery of 
Corwey. He went and prefented them to the Pope, 
who received them with great pleafure, and afked him 
what recompence he defired. The German was con
tent to be re-imburfed the charges he had been at in 
going to view thofe libraries, and in his journey to 
Rome. Leo thought that was too little, and gave 
him more; and in order to procure him both honour 
and profit, he would have had him take the care of 
publiihing this Tacitus. But the German excufed him- 
felf, on acccount of his wanting the necefiary abi-

[£] Not but that he may be cenfured for the affecta
tion of his language, and for his enquiring into the fecret 
motives of aHions.] Muretus has made three Orations 
(17) in anfwer to thofe who have criticized Tacitus. 
Their criticifms were too iharp, and unjuft in fome 
refpefls: Therefore it was no hard matter for the apo- 
logift, who was a good Orator, and a fubtile Rhetori
cian, to elude them. You may fee in thofe Orations 
what Tacitus is cenfured for. You will find the fame 
thing alfo inStrada'sProlufiones (18). He is one of 
the moft formidable enemies of Tacitus: he thereby 
difpleafed Paganinus Gaudentius (19), who not only 
criticized (20) many places of his Hiftory of the Low- 
Countries ; but alfo undertook to juftify Tacitus. 
This Gaudentius was no very ftout champion : he un- 
derftood a little of many things, but nothing perfeftly. 
f A/faone litfrie ttnXInc miam imknhtc nihil in
c

< 

c 

c

<

dinal du Perron has too much defpifed Tacitus (22).
The book intituled, Zlnonymiana, or Mifcellanies of 

Poetry, Oratory, and Learning, which was printed at 
Paris in 1 700, contains a difeourfe which is not very 
much in favour of our Hiftorian. This is the judg
ment the author paffies upon his ftyle (23) : ‘ Tacitus’s 
c ~ * * * * “
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fcribe to this judgment; and, in my opinion, what 
the author adds concerning the other affeilation of 
Tacitus, is no lefs judicious (26). ‘ (27) Tacitus was
‘ an able Politician, and a yet more judicious writer : 
‘ he has drawn very juft confequences from the tran- 

(27) Anonymu- ‘ ^ai^iQns ‘I10 reigns, of which he wrote the Hi-
na' jo. ‘ ftory, an<I has formed maxims from them for the

(16) Note, that lilies (i 6). 
Mr Faure laid, 
that he had read 
this Narrative in 
the preface to the 
fir ft edition of 
thefc books of 
Tacitus. See an 
elogy on Mr 
Faure in the 
^Journal det Spa
vins, November 
16, 169;, pag. 
673, Dutch edi
tion.

(17) The xvith 
xviith, and 
xviiith, of the 
fécond volume, 
in the Lcipfic edi
tion 1672.

(18) Lib. i, 
luí. II.

Pro

(19) Profeflor 
at Pifa. He w. 
of the country of 
the Grifons, if 
I am not mi- 
flak cn.

as

Magis literis tinftus quam imbutus .... nihil in 
ingenio folidum, cum per artes & difciplinas pere- 
grinaretur nulli penitus infiftens (21). - - - He was 
rather fup erfdally than deeply learned .... his judg
ment was not folid enough to dwell long upon any thing 
in the courfe of bis Jiudies.' In my opinion, Car-

(20) See his 
book, Can- 
<forc Politico t 
printed at Pi (a, 
ann. 1646.

(21) Odav. Fer- 
rarius, in Prclu- 

Jionc cut T'ttuluS) 
Literatorum fu- 
nus.

(12) See the 
Pírren tana at 
the word Styles,

(23) Anonymia
na, pag. J.

(24) Ibid. p. 9.

(*5) That is to 
fay, La Mothe

Vaycr.

■(26) This is to 
be underftood in 
I'.eoeral. See ci
tation (aS).

Latin is very good, but too obfeure to exprefs what 
he would write. His difficult and contracted ftyle 
might be efteemed any where elfe but in a Hiftory, 
where the whole ought to be clear and well efta- 
bliihed ; and where the diitance of fails, their va
riety, their epochas, and their changes, continually 
controverted, render it obfeure enough in itfelf, 
without being made more fo by the ftyle................
(24) It is a miftake to pretend, that Tacitus’s way 
of writing is commendable : if fome wines are efteem
ed for a little bitternefs, it is becaufe that is occa- 
fioned by fome good quality ; but a harili and rough 
way of writing will never gain reputation in a Hi
ftory. It is fo far from railing the mind to greater 
knowledge, as this learned man pretends (25), that 
it perplexes and difeourages it. Will any one fay, 
for example, that Casfar would have excited more 
attention, if he had been more obfeure, and lefs 
natural ? Does not he raife the mind to his own 
thoughts, which in reading his Hiftory ought to be 
always the juft bounds of ours ? Whereas in an ob
feure manner of writing, the mind of the reader 
roves where it pleafes, when it is not tired, and 
forms imaginations which frequently have no exaft- 
nefs or proportion to the things. Caifar, by his 
clearnefs, never gives occafion to defire more light 
in the aftions he defcribes.’ I could readily fub-

well governing of a flate. But if he has fometimes af- 
figned to the actions and commotions of the republic 
their true principles, if he has rightly unravelled their 
caufes, it muft be owned, that he has often fupplied with 
too much nicety and penetration, thofe ailions which 
had none: fo true is it, that men characterize themleives 
in whatever they do, and that the writing of Hiftory 
never is in the hands in which it ought to be, when 
thofe who undertake it, being ignorant of the true 
caufe of an ailion, affign to it that caufe which they 
imagine to be the leaft fenfible, and moft concealed 
from the eyes of the people. They often happen to re
prefent that as a particular fecret, in the bread of the 
Prince, which was a matter public to all the world : 
and this is a fault fo familiar with Tacitus (28), that I 
dare venture to fay, fupported otherwife by a great

1 • 1 J 0 rorc navmany good reaions, that it is paying him too great a t|jat Jie 
compliment to take him for a very exaft Hiftorian, thought 
who has written according to rules............. (29) He ___
has made choice of the niceft aftions, and the moft than an ablefo- 
fufceptible of the delicacies of art: thofe reigns to 
which he lias principally applied himfelf in his Hi
ftory, are no fmall proof of this. In that of Tibe
rius, which is without difputc his mafter-piece, and 
in which he has bell fucceeded, he found a kind of 
government more adapted to the charafter of his 
genius. He loved, as I have faid, to unfold the 
intrigues of the cabinet, to affign their caufes, to 
turn pretences into defigns, and deceitful appearances 
into realities. A genius too fubtile, who law fome 
myftery in all the aftions of this Prince. A fin- 
cere deference of his defigns to the judgment of the 
Senate, was fometimes a fnarc laid for their inte
grity ; fometimes a nice way of becoming their 
mailer ; and always the art of making them the 
accomplices of his defigns, and of executing them 
without any reproach. When he punilhed the fe- 
ditious; it was an efieft of his natural diffidence of 
the citizens, or fome flight marks of anger fpread 
among the people, to difpofe their minds for greater 
cruelties. Here the contrariety of humours of two 
Generals, is a fecret method of croffing the fortune 
of a competitor, and the means to leflen him in the 
affeftion of the people. The honours conferred on 
thofe that deferved them, were genteel ways of re
moving a rival, or of deftroying an enemy, and al
ways fatal recompences. In a word, Policy has a 
hand in every thing, vice and virtue are there 
equally dangerous, and favours as fatal as di (graces. 
Tiberius is never natural, he does not do the moll 
ordinary aftions of other men without defign. His 
repofe is never without confequence, and his motions 
are always full of contrivances.’ The other things
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which I have read in this diflertation of the author 
of the Anonymiana, are more liable, in my opinion, 
to be contradifted.

[F] The ejleem which many Princes have had for his 
works.] Pope Paul III, wore out his Tacitus by much 
reading of it. Cofmo de Medicis, the firft Great 
Duke of Florence, accounted the reading of him his 
greateft pleafure. Muretus tells us this in finer words. 
‘ Pa 111 lie ITT P AT min nnllnm
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(28) The author 
should not there
fore have laid,

le was 
t a nwi 

judicious writer,

litician.

(29) Anonymo
us, p. 16,

Paulus III P. M. quo nullum fapientiorem feneiu 
noftra vidit aetas, Taciturn ftepe relegendo contrivc- 
rat, neque ullum profanum fcriptorem a;quc Iiben- 
tcr legebat. Cofmus Medices, qui primus Magnus 
Etruria; Dux fuit, homo faftus ad imperandum, qui 
cam, qua: vulgo fortuna dicitur, in confilio & pru- 
dentia confiftere docuit, Taciti libros in deliciis ha- 
bebat, eorumque leilione avidiffime fruebatur. Ne
que non hodie multi aut Principum, aut corum, qui 
de fummis rebus a Principibus in confilium adhiben- 
tur, eundem ftudiofiffime legtint, & quafi pro ma" a 
giftro quodatn prudentia: habent (30). -------Pope “™S)ry^

(30) Murct. 0- 
rat. XVI. Ft/.
», Me- 3+1» 
Eeit. 1671.

Sa Oration.
Heinfii, 5, 
aod tbt prefect if
Arma Anterioa; 
and Paquier, L«- 

.. . . ... . . ...„ a,
Paul III, the moft learned man of our age, wore out y.-?. 442, g? ij,
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vivacity in painting out events; the fagacity with which he penetrates through the darknefs of 
the corrupt heart of men ; the force and fuperiority of genius, which appear throughout the 
whole, makes him looked upon at this day almoft univerfally as the chief of Hijiorians (c). (<■) Tiliemont, 
There have been fo many tranilations of him, and fo many comments upon him [G], 
that they alone might compofe a tolerable library. I ihall take notice of fome faults », Pan.’,, pag. 
in Juftus Lipfius [Z/J, la Mothe le Vayer, and Moreri [Z]; and you will find in my 

remarks,

bis Tacitus by frequently reading him, nor did be meet 
•with fo much pleafure in perufing any other profane 
•writer. Cofmo de Medicis, •who was the firft Great 
Duke of Tufcany, and formed for governing, who 
taught that what is commonly called Fortune, conf Jis in 
council and prudence, held the works of Tacitus in high 
ejlcem, and read them •with the greateft delight. And 
at this very day, there are feveral Princes, and prizy- 
counfellors to Princes, who read him with great ap
plication, and regard him as a fort of Oracle in Po
litics.' I ihall fubjoin to this Latin pailage, one

(31) Balzac's 
Letter to d’ Ab- 
hncourt. It is 
the xxift of book 
xii, and the 
xxift of the iiid 
book, of the ift 
part of the choice 
Letters, p. 128, 
Amfterdam edi
tion, 1656.

(32) Patin, Let
ter exevi, pag. 
171, Tom. ii.

(53) In the re
mark [Z>J.

(34) Sec Bail- 
let's Life of Des 
Cartes, Tsos. ii, 
t“l- 3°5*

(35) Petrus An
dreas Canonhe- 
nus, Philofo- 
pbúe, Medicina?, 
ac Sacra* Theo- 
Jogjie Do¿lor Ro
manos, in Dif- 
iertationibus Po
litics ac Difcur- 
fibus variis in C. 
Cornel» Taciti 
Annalium Li
bros, pag. 66, 
Edil. France/. 
1610.

< 
c
<
<
<
<
< 
c
< 
<

from Balzac. It is taken from a letter he wrote to 
d’Ablancourt, the 4th of June 1643. c ’ ’ “ .....

c
<
<
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c
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< 
c
< 
c
< 
c

Cornelius Tacitus, who is a State-breviary, or the firfl 
or chief rnafter of the Secrets of the Cabinet, and whom 
Mr de Balzac calls fbmewhere, the antient original of 
modern Policy, fays, fpeaking of Tiberius, (Ac (32). 
We mull remember in this place the great zeal of 
Leo X : 1 have taken notice of it above (33).

Let us join Queen Chrillina to the examples I have 
already given. Mr Chanut fays, that flic made the Greek 
tongue only her diverfion in /pare hours ; and that the 
reading of this language, and others, did not keep her from 
her ferious fludies, fo floe called, among others, Tacitus's 
hiflory, fome pages of which Jhe read conflantly every day. 
This author, who exercifes the mofl learned, was very fa
miliar to her (34).

[ G ] There have been fo many verfions of him, and fo 
many comments upon him/] Mr Amelot de la Houflaie, 
who has tranflated the fix firft books of the Annals into 
French, has prefixed to his tranllation a critical dif- 
courfc, where you may find the names of a great many 
perfons, who have laboured on this writer. There 
you may fee the judgment that is palled on their 
labours, and on Tacitus’s flile and morals. All this 
is very curious. But you mull not fuppofe that this 
French tranflator fpeaks in general of all thofe who 
have written’on Tacitus, or who have tranflated him 
into other languages ; he only fpeaks of the principal 
ones. I wilh Peter Andrew Canonheri had named the 
eleven Commentators that he points at in thefe words: 
‘ Procter hos funt undecim qui Taciturn notis & com- 
‘ mentariis illullrarunt (35). ------- Befides thefe there
‘ are eleven who have illuflrated Tacitus with notes and 
‘ commentaries.' He had juft before given a long lift 
of thofe, qui ex profeffo de jure flatus confcripferunt. 
That lift contains eight pages in 4to. I know fome 
perfons of good judgment, who make a great account 
of the critical commentaries on Tacitus, fuch as is that 
of Julius Lipfius, and flight very much the political 
commentaries with which Italy has infatuated Germa
ny : for fince the Germans have feen the dilfertations of 
Scipione Ammirato, tranflated into Latin by Chrifto- 
pher Pflugius, a gentleman of Mifnia, they have been 
a little too much inclined to comment on Tacitus’s 
works after that manner. Not but that one may pro-

* Tacitus be
ing become your’s, my ill opinion of him can fub- 
lift no longer. I cannot hate a man whom you 
love; and, to tell you the truth, I do believe that 
he is become more agreeable, and lefs thorny, by 
palling through your hands. The bell of all is, 
that you have not defiled yourfcjf by meddling with 
dirty matters, and that among thole excrements of 
Policy, your Morality is preferved in its purity. 
A Stoic Phiiofopher of the laft century, as you may 
call Julius Lipfius, had the fame tafte for him that 
you have. A great General, as you may call, the 
Marquis of Spinola, has alfo tranflated him into his 
mother tongue, though his tranllation has not been 
publifhed ; and I inform you of this as a fecret 
which I learned from one of his mod intimate con
fidents (31).’ Add to this a paflage of Guy I’atin :

added to his tranllation of Tacitus (37), accompanied 
with notes, a tranllation of Scipione Ammirato.

[ H] I jhall take notice of fomefaults in 'fujlus Lipfius.] 
I. I have already obferved (38), that he makes l’liny 
fay more than he fliould have done. II. He chufes 
rather to believe, that Tacitus was the firft of his fa
mily who enjoyed any honours, and that this family 
was not very illuftrious, than to believe, that his father 
had any office : and neverthelefs, in another place, he 
underllands of his father, what Pliny fays of Cornelius 
Tacitus, a Roman knight, and procurator of the 
demefns in Gallia Belgica. 
paflages of Lipfius together. Here is the firft.
* nvniriiif* hnnnrn«: o-pflprinf Xr arl rpmn
c
<
<
c
c
c
<
<
<
<

<
<
<
c 
c 
other, which ferves fora commentary on thefe words of 
Tacitus ; Dignitatem nojlram a Fefpafiano inchoatam ;
- - - Our dignity begun by Vefpafian. How can this 
be, fays Lipfius ? ‘ Quomodo, quiane Procurator fub 
‘ illo Belgicte ? E Plinio id fufpicere, fed fufpicere 
‘ tantum, imo verihs id ceperis de hujus patre. Intel-

(37) Printed at 
Paris in 410, 
ann. 1628.

(3S) Tn the re
mark [A].

Let us compare thefe two
Pater 

avufquc honores geflerint, & ad remp. acceflerint, 
necne, ut re vetufta & incerta nihil adfirmem : pro- 
prius a vero abeft, ipfum primum jus imaginis & ho
nores in familiam non nimis illuftrem intulifle. Ini- 
tium dignitatis illi fub Vefpafiano fuit, a quo, Plinio 
auilore, procurator datus Gallis Belgica:, rationes 
Principis adminiftravit, qua: dignitas equeftri ordini 
diu peculiaris fuit (39). ------- Whether his father and juft. Lip-
grandfather were honoured with any offices, or had any lius in Vita Ta- 
employments in the common-wealth, 1 cannot take upon «« 
me to determine, this being a point of great antiquity 
and uncertainty : it is mofl probable, that the grandeur 
and honours of his family, not before that time over il- 
hflrious, were wholly owing to himfelf. His firft ad
vancement was under Fefpafian, by whom, according to 
Pliny, he was made Procurator of Gallia Belgica, and 
had the care of that Prince's revenues, which was a dig
nity long peculiar to the equeflrian order.' Here is the

Commentar, ad 
Taciturn.

(36) I have feen
1 political Com
mentary, which 
he published 
anno 1643, on 
the fifteen firft 
chapters of the 
firft book of Ta
citus’s Annals, ....... .
and a like Com- fit by their writings, chiefly by thofe of Boeclerus (36). 
he'pubU(h -d1Ch Berneggerus compofed on the fame Hifto-

th" Hrftory of has therefore intituled it, Sfuafliones Mifcellanea. The 
the fame author. French did not bite at the hook, when John Baudouin

rian, is intermixed with Literature and Politics. He 
has therefore intituled it, Quafliones Mifcellanem. The 
” ■ ■ ■ ' • • -

VOL. V.

‘ lige ergo dignitatem ejus inchoatam a \ efpafiano, 
‘ quod ab eo laticlavius faflus, & relatus in ordinem < • - -
<
<
<
‘ fore of his dignity being begun by Vefpafian, is, that he 
‘ made him a fenator, and ranked him in that fupreme 
‘ order/ Lipfius will have it, in the firft of thefe two 
paflages, that Pliny fays, that Tacitus was honoured 
with a commiffion by Vefpafian ; and in the other he (4’1 Eodem on- 
will have it, that this is meant of Tacitus’s father. Ac- 110 ^‘Pf5 auJl‘ta 
cording to this laft cafe, this Hillorian had for his fa- '"'f 
thcr a knight promoted by the Emperor to honourable rum habendum 
employments ; and that which to Lipfius did not appear fmocuratoribut 
likely, would neverthelefs be very true. No body can fu,t judicatamm, 
deny, but that this office of Procurator was very ho- af ac'/cAot 
nourable; they attributed to it, under the Emperor {uit0 pro|apfu, 
Claudius, the authority of Judicature, and that with videretur, Sena- 
out appeal (41). C 
and tho’ Auguftus 
freed-men (43). Tacitus did neverthelefs look upon it 
as an appennage of knighthood ; ‘ Utrutnque avum Tacitus, Awal. 
‘ procuratorem Caefarum habuit (Agricola) qua: eque- lib. xii, cap. lx.
‘ ftris nobilitas eft (44). - - - - Both Agricola's grand-
‘ fathers were procurators under the Catfars, which is an (4*1 Gutherius, 
‘ honour belonging to the cqueflrian order.' III. Lipfius J5“"
aflerts, that Tacitus being grown grey-headed at the J/’
bar, devoted his old age to the writing ofhiftory. xxxiii’. 
Ilifloria fcribendit fer.ex demum vacavit, cum reliquum 
ertatis in foro IA caufis orandis egiffet. Blit if it be fo, 
how comes it, that Tacitus declares, that lie under
takes to write a hiftory which is to extend from the 
death of Nero to that of Domitian ; and that he rc- 
ferves for his old age the empire of Nerva and Trajan ? 
f/uod fi vita fuppeditet, principatum divi Nerva:, im
perium Trajani, uberiorem fecurioremque materiam fene- 
¿luti fepofui (45). One may here apply to Lipfius the 
proverb, Sorex fuo indicio periit,-----He has betrayed Lipflus> in
himfelf. He tells us (46), that he has very nearly made vita Taciti.

B b b b out

primum (40). - - - - What, becaufe be was under him 
Procurator of Gallia Belgica ? This account of Pliny is 
to be fufpeited, nay, more than fufpcdled, for it will be 
more truly underfood of his father. The meaning there-

Confult the learned Gutherius (42) : 
s had conferred this oflice on fame

(40) Lipfius, in 
Tacit. Hiftor. 
lib. i, inir. pag.
45«.

tus quoque con- 
fulto cautum, 
plenius quant an-

(43) Dio, lib. 
tiii, pag. 506.

(44) Tacit, in 
Vila Agricolx, 
cap. iv.

(45) Tacit. Hi- 
ftor. lib. 1, cap.
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remarks, feveral particulars, which relate to the life of Tacitus. He married the 

daughter

(47) See Epiftle 
xx, of the 7th 
book of Pliny.

(48) Serf aliorum 
exitus, fimul ce
tera illius ietatis 
mimorabo, fi ef- 
feflis in qua! ten- 
rfi, plures ad cu- 
ras vitam pro- 
duxero. Tacitus, 
udrnial. lib, tii, 
cap. xxiv.

(49) Tillemont, 
Hiftory of the 
Emperors, Tom. 
ii, Part. r, pag. 
350.

(50) Lipfius, tn 
Prafat. Com
ment. ad Hiftor. 
Taciti.

out the year of Tacitus’s nativity, which is thus: 
Pliny the younger, almoft of the fame age with Taci
tus (47), was in his eighteenth year when his uncle 
died ; that is to fay, according to Lipfius, the fecond 
year of the reign of Titus. He was therefore born 
in the year of Rome 816; fo that Tacitus being a little 
older than he, mull have been born the laft year of 
the Emperor Claudius, or rather, the firft year of 
Nero. Whereupon, I fay, that he was therefore but 
forty four years of age when Trajan afeended the 
throne : and iince nothing obliges us to put back the 
beginning of his work beyond the fecond, or the third 
year of this prince, it manifeftlv follows, that he was 
not old when he began to apply himfelf to it. It is 
certain, fuppofing that he undertook this work in 
his forty-fifth year, that it may be much better con
ceived that he had time to finilh it, and afterwards to 
go about his Annals, which he carried on from the 
beginning of Tiberius’s reign, to the death of Nero. 
And obferve, that in writing his Annals, he pro- 
pofed to himfelf a new enterprize when he ihould have 
finifhed them (48). Obferve alfo, that his manner of 
writing required much time, every thing in it favours 
of pains, meditation, polifhing, ftudy, and the feftina 
lente. And laftly, obferve, that the letters Pliny the 
younger wrote to him, either to intreat him to 
make mention of him, or to communicate to him fome 
memoirs concerning the death of his uncle, feesn to be 
of the year 103 or 103 (49) ; that is, of the fifth or 
fixth year of Trajan. Now it is certain, that Tacitus 
was then writing his hiftory ; and fince there is great 
likelihood that he was not far from the time when 
the fire of mount Vefuvius deftroyed Pliny the Natu- 
ralift, in the firft or fecond year of Titus, we may 
fairly judge, that he did not long defer the beginning 
of his work after the inftallation of Trajan. IV. Lip
fius conjcilures (50), that Tacitus’s hiftory contained 
twenty books. The ground he goes upon is this, that 
it contained an interval of twenty-one years; and that 
the five firft books relate only the afiions ofa year and 
fome months. This is a falfity in fait, and a prodi
gious forgetfulnefs of the rule of proportion. There 
are more than twenty eight years between the death of 
Nero, and that of Domitian, which are the two boun

‘ are the words of Tacitus, in the firft book of his Hiftory; 
4 and Lucan, who perhaps had it from him, as an afp, 
* who borrows venom from the viper, fays, in lofty 
‘ terms,

Felix Roma quidem, civefque habitura fuperbos, 
Si Liber tatis Superis tarn cura fuifiet, 
Quam Vindicta placet, &c.

(<r) Hieronym. 
in Zachariam, 
lib. cap. xru, 
a pud Vvflium tic 
I lift. Lac. pjg. 
159.

(52) Note, that 
the book which 
we reckon the 
fifth in the Hi
ftory of Tacitus, 
is cited as the

daries of Tacitus’s hiftory : and no man that under- 
ftands the Rule of Three would reafon after this man
ner ; If fifteen months take up five books, twenty- 
one years take up twenty books. Note, that the years 
that arc loft of the hiftory of Tacitus, are not at all, in 
the main, lefs fruitful in events, than thofe that are 
left. St Jerom fays, that Tacitus compofed the Hiftory 
of the Emperors, in thirty books, from Tiberius to 
the death of Domitian (51). This teftimony can be of 
no ufe, becaufc the Hiftory of Tacitus does not begin 
at the death of Auguftus ; and there is no likelihood 
that this work and his Annals contained but thirty 
books. So that St Jerom has not well exprefled him
felf. See the margin (52).

The greateft part of thefe miftakes of Juftus Lipfius 
are to be found in the writings of the moft learned 
men, who have fpoken of Tacitus hiftorically. I ex- 
cufe them : for who could believe, that fo able a wri
ter had committed them in a work very lhort, and

fifth by Tertul- framed in fuch a manner as to make us believe, that 
lian, m Ldselfo t|ie author of it had very attentively weighed all his 
tte'Spcftaculu. worjs > j j0 not think, that his conjecture concerning 

the year of Tacitus’s nativity is amii's, which (hews a 
grofs errror of Francis Garafle, who believed, that Lu- 

(33) Lucan <ficd can’s Rharfalia is later than Tacitus’s Hiftory (53). 
under Nero. His words arc thefe : The firft objection ‘ may be of

* thofe who imagine, that G o o takes pleafure in our
* calamities, and is delighted to fee us expofed to
* teinpefts, rebellions, and wars, as tho’ we had a 
‘ barbarous and revengeful Gon, who bathes him- 
‘ felf in the blood of men. Such are, in fome mea-
* fure, the pompous objections, and atheiftical fen-
* tences of Tacitus and of Lucan, who was, in his 
‘ time, accounted the Either of Athcifts : for they 
‘ fay in exprefs terms; Tot Romance Reipublica: cladi- 
‘ bus tnahifijlum eft fuijfe curd Diis V INDICT AM, 
‘ nonfuijfe S a i. u t e m : that is to fay, by fo many calami-
* ties, and by the di vers diforders which have Jhakcn the 
4 Republic of Rome, it plainly appears, that the gods take 
' care to be revenged on us, and not to fuccour us. Thefe

Rome, fays he, would be the moft happy city in the 
world, if GOD took as much care of our liberty, as 
he delights in revenge (54).’
[/] In la Mothe le Cay er, and Morerij The firft 

of thefe two authors fays (55), that the twelve laft 
years of Nero are wanting in Tacitus’s Annals. This 
is falfe : the two laft years, and part of the preceding, 
are only wanting : this is the firft fault. The lecond, is 
to fay, that this author’s hiftory reached to the happy 
government of Trajan. A new miftake : it ended at 
the death of Domitian. III. It is not true, that, ac
cording to the conjectures of Lipfius, we have loft ten 
books of Tacitus s hiftory : for, according to his con
jectures, this work comprehended twenty books ; there
fore, fince there remain but five, we have loft fifteen, 
according to the opinion of this Critic. IV. This au
thor ihould not have laid (56), that there are at leaf! (56) Ibid. 
twenty-one years from Galba to Nerva. This is a fault 2°S. 
of Lipfius which I have refuted, and which Voflius 
has alfo committed (57). V. It is not to be wondered (37) Vofliu', de 
at, if Tacitus having imitated Thucydides, and both of Hiftor. Lit. 
them Demofthenes .... the firft has retained 1 know not 
what harjhnefs or aufterity, which has always been ob- 
ftrved in the ft He of thofe two Grecians (58). Thefe 
words of la Mothe le Vayer contain a prodigious ana- 
chronifm ; for Demofthenes was much later than Thu
cydides. VI. The Emperor Tacitus, in that fupreme 
dignity of the world, wherein he was placed, did, never- 
thelefs, about two hundred years after the death of this 
Hiftorian, of whom we fpeak, glory in the name that 
was common to them both, efteeming himfelf honoured to 
have him for his anceftor, and to be taken for one of his 
pofterity. He caufed his ftatue to be fit up in all libraries, 
and his works to be written out ten tisnes every yeas-; to 
the end that they might pafs from hand to hand, and from 
age to age, as they have done even to ours (59). 'This (59) Ibid.^f. 
account is not exaCi : it fuppofes, that this emperor 2161 
reigned a certain number of years ; for otherwife it 
would be abfurd to fay, that he caufed fuch or fuch a 
thing to be done every year. However it is certain, 
that his reign lafted only about fix months. Befides, 
this account fuppofes the event anfwered this emperor’s 
intentions; that is, that the books of Tacitus did pafs 

from age to age down to ours, according to the defign of 
the Prince who caufed them to be tranferibed : and 
yet there remains with us but a very fmall part of 
them. I do not much wonder, that the care of this 
emperor ihould not have procured to us the preferva- 
tion of all the works of his anceftor : for, confider- 
ing the fhort duration of his empire, I believe the 
execution of his orders went but a very little way.
However it be, here is what he ordered (60) : 4 Cor- (60) Vopifcur, ia 
4 nelium Taciturn, fcriptorem hiftoria: Auguftae, quod Tacito Impera- 
< ** * ” • .......
(
c
<

c
<

c

< 

c

<

Mothe le Vayer concludes this chapter with thefe 
words : * It is alfo well known, that Tacitus did not 
* go about writing, till he was far advanced in years, 
4 after the empire of Nerva, and under that of Trajan, 
4 as we learn from himfelf (62).’ Here are two faults; (6a) La Mothe 
for, in the firft place, the Hiftorian fpeaks not one le Vayer, ubi in
word of his age ; and, in the fecond place, it is very P^A'i-2,9’ 
wrong to conclude that he was an old man, becaufe he 
compofed his work under the empire of Trajan. See 
the preceding remark (63). VIII. The clamours of (63) Numero 
La Mothe lc Vayer againft two Civilians, who fpoke III.

ill

c 

c (54) Giraffe, 
Somme Thcob- 
gique, p<%. 440, 
441.

(55) La Mothe 
le Vayer, Judg
ment on the 
principal Hifto- 
nans, pag. 207, 
Tim. iiif Edit» 
in 12M79.

(58) La Mothe 
lc Vayer, ubi io- 
pra, pa*. 209.

parentem fuum eundem diceret, in omnibus biblio- tore> "A *> 
thecis collocari juflit: & ne leclorum incuria dope- Al-J' 
riret, librum per annos fingulos decies fcribi publici- ru^ H;ft. a»- 
tus in evicis (61) archils juflit, & in bibliothecis guftar. 
poni. -------He commanded that Cornelius Tacitus, the
Hiftorian of the Ccefars, becaufe he owned him for his This word 
anceftor, Jhould be placed in all the libraries : and that, 1S " i'hw't doubt 
to prevent his works from being loft by the negligence 0/“"“uferipts '«y 
his readers, they Jhould be publickly tranferibed ten times nluch ; Cafiu- 
in every year, and put up in the libraries' VII. La bon and Salma- 

fius have not 
ventured to decide 
any thing.
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daughter of Agricola, whofe life he wrote. Several people believe he had a fan, of 
whom Pliny relates a very extraordinary thing [AJ. It is an idle fancy to pretend that

Domitian

(64: La Mothe 
jc Vayer, ubi fu- 
pra, pug- 209.

(65) Ibid. pag.
no.

(66) Ibid. pog.
212,213.

(67) It is pre
fixed to the firft 
volume of the 
Hiftorics of Paul 
Jovius.

(68) VoiTius, de 
Hlfior. Latin.
pag. 160.

(69) Æmil. Fcr- 
rctus, in Cafti- 
gat. ad Taciturn, 
cpud Petr. An- 
dream Canonhe- 
rium, Difcurf. 
Polit, in C. Ta
citurn, pag. 2.

(70) Canonhcr. 
ibid. pug. 3.

(71) La Mothe 
le Vaycr, ubi fu- 
pra, pag. log.

ill of Tacitus’s Latin, appear to me very ill founded. 
He accounts thofe two perfons, /« this their delirium, 
more worthy of pity, than of an anfiwer (64). He adds 
(65), If ever a ridiculous judgment was pajfed, this, 
without doubt, is one, and 1 dare Jay, out of the great 
indignation I have againjl fuch unreafonable opinions, 
that, in all probability, the meanefi Cook or Groom of 
Tacitus fpoke better Latin than Ferretns, or Alciatus, 
very learned men in the Law, but very bad judges of 
the thing we are Jpeaking of. . . Who can forbear won
dering that fame Barbarians Jhould be found at this pre
fent time, fuch as Alciatus and Ferretus, with refpefl to 
the antient Romans, fo rafio as to fay, that an author of fo 
great account, did not know how to fpeak his own native 
tongue ? In truth, one mufi have a brazen face, and a 
great flock of affurance to advance fuch propofitions 
What a noife and buftle is here about nothing ? For, 
after all, the whole crime of thofe two Civilians con- 
fifts in having found out in Tacitus’s ftile feveral thorns, 
and little brightnefs and purity. Here are Alciatus’s 
words ; I take them from a letter that he wrote to 
Paulus Jovius (67) : ‘ Illi porro qui rerum & locoruin 4 ' * * — - • • .
r

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fefled ornaments, will never afk you the reafon, why 
‘ you have not imitated the flowing copioufnefi of Livy, 
‘ fince you could not bear copying the gravity of Sallufi, but 
‘ contented yourfilf to gather, with a judicious hand, a few 
‘ flowers out of the meadows of £). Curtins, rather than 
‘ from among the briars and thorns of C. Tacitus.' Note, 
by the way, that Vofiius had never read this letter ; 
for had he met with it, he would have better repre- 
fented the author’s thought : he would not have at
tributed to him an exceffive prepofleffion, which en
gaged him to affirm, that in comparifon to the hiftory 
of Paul Jovius, that of Tacitus was like a field covered 
with brambles.
4

•
4

4

4

4

‘ judgment in fo grtat a man, andafcribc it to hisfriendfhip 
‘ for Jovius.’ This is fpeaking at the third hand. 
Alciatus’s letter is not very flattering, ifit be well exa
mined. Let us proceed to Ferretus’s words. ‘ Tanto acu- 4 * .... — .....
<

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

elogy, cites (70) a paflage of Alciatus, wherein he 
bellows great encomiums upon Tacitus. Upon a 
thorough examination, I am perfuaded we fhall find, 
that thefe two Civilians went not beyond La Mothe le 
Vayer himfelf (71), who did not deny, that Tacitus 
had retained fomething of the harfhnef or aufierity of 
Thucydides, and that his manner of writing was a little 
rugged. Would he have us find in Tacitus the model 
of a pure and elegant Latin ftile ? Then we muft burn 
Cicero and Livy ; for fo long as we can compare them 
With I acitus, the latter will neceffarily appear to us 

3

notitia gaudent, nec affeélatas exornationes admit- 
tunt, non repofcent à te rationem, cur lai team Li vii 
ubertatem non fis affiecutus, poftquam & te omnino 
piguerit Saluftii fobrietatem imitar!, & fatis tibi 
fuerit pauculos tantum flores ex Q__ Curtii pratis, 
fæpius quam ex Cor. Taciti fenticetis, arguta manu 
decerpfiflè. ------- Befides they who are well verfed in
the knowledge of things and places, and exclude all af-

‘ Imo & Alciatus vir fane egregius 
non dubitat affirmare diflionem ejus pr;e ilia Paulli 
Jovii efl'e fenticeta. Condonemus talc judicium tan- 
to viro, & cogitemus examorc Jovii proficifci (68). 
Alciatus alfo, a man truly learned, does not fcruple to 
affirm, that the Jlile of Tacitus, compared •with that of 
Paul Jovius, is a field of brambles. I/'e mufi excufe this

mine, tantoque judicio res Romanas mandavit litteris 
Tacitus, ut nemo certe legatur in fuo genere illi compa- 
randus; namquamvis caruerit nitore, & puritate lin
gua:, abcunte jam Romano fermone in peregrinas 
formas, atque figuras, fuccum tamen, & fanguinem 
rerum incorruptum retinuit, idemque tarn multa pau- 
ciffimis complexus eft, ut attenti leiloris in animo 
aculeos relinquat, indiligentem, ac aliud cogitantent 
fallat, ac praitereat (69). ------- Tacitus wrote the Ro
man Hiflory with fo great ability and judgment, that 
certainly no author is to be compared with him in 
that way; for though he wants clcarnefs and purity of 
file, which was owing to the Roman language degene
rating into foreign forms and figures, yet he prefirves 
the fubflance and effentials entire, and at the fame time 
exprejfes fo many things in few words, that he makes a 
lafling imprejfion an the attentive reader, and eludes the 
unattentive.' The author, who affords me this

very much corrupted. He had therefore no reafon to 
fall into fo great a paffion againft Alciatus and Per- 
retus. He (hould not have exaggerated the clamours 
and invectives of Muretus (72). He neither fpoke the (72) See the 
truth, nor his own thoughts, when he laid, that the t'^h, .on 
cooks and mule-drivers of the antient authors fpoke, of 
and underftood the Latin tongue better, than the moft 
learned among the Moderns, either fpeak or under- 
ftand it. Quorum coqui lA muliones multo melius quam 
omnes nos Latine IA intelligebant (A loquebantur (73). (73) Muret. ibid. 
He would have been offended at this hyperbole, if ano- Ijfi' 
ther perfon had offered to include him in it; and there Pnefet. in 
is no doubt but that he believed himfelf much more Tacit, in ufum 
matter of the Latin tongue than the common citizens Delphini, fays ir. 
of antient Rome. He might be alfo in the right; for T"'
it is certain, that there are fome foreigners, who with- ¿des
out having feen France, fpeak and underhand our & i„rbari, pne 
tongue better than feveral Frenchmen : And 1 am «¡uifone aut co- 
fure, that Cafaubon and Salmaiius wrote better in 1?n.° ‘P,lU1 
Latin, than in their own tongue. If Mr de Tille- au* 
mont (74) were to be treated at this time, as Alciatus , . s 
was, there would appear a great deal of pedantry in ivorJs ¡„ ,|je 
fuch a cenfure. Balthafar Bonifacius, a great admirer text of this. ar 
of Tacitus, does neverthelefs own, that his ftile is harfh. tide.

Stylus magis gravis quam elegans, afper eniin pa- 
rumque duriufculus eft, atque a Latin® lingua: can
dore difeedens (75).............. /¡7r jlile is rather grave (75) Thefe
than elegant, being a little harjl: and rough, and dege
nerating from the purity of the Latin tongue.'
As for w’hat concerns Mr Moreri, he may be blam- c;.j, ¡n tjle pr0. 

ed, firft, for having a little too much exalted 'Tacitus’s 
birth. II. For having afferted, that Tacitus w'as very 
old when he began his Hiftory under the empire of 
Trajan. III. And that the author himfelf obferves it. 
He has avoided the over-fights of Charles Stephens; 
for he has not made this Hiftorian flourilh from the 
empire of Tiberius, the year of Rome 767, till the 
time of Vefpafian, ann. 822 (76). He does not fay 
that Tacitus, an illuftrious Orator under Hadrian, 
lived to the time of the Vefpafiaiis, and that they pro
moted him to dignities, and that his Hiftory extends 
from Auguftus to Hadrian (77). Lloyd and Hollman 
have adopted all thefe laft faults. I believe Charles 
Stephens copied them from Gefner (78), who had co
pied them from Volaterranus (79).

[ K ] A fon, of whom Pliny relates a very extraordi- i>ub|ius> piio 
nary thing.] Here it is, according to Du Pinet’s ver- 572, ■verfi. 
fion.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

words are r ch tea 
as being of Bai- 
tbafar Bcnafa-

legomena to 
Tacitus in ufum
Delphini.

(76) Carol. Stc- 
phar.us, in 
Did ion. voce 
Cornelius.

{77) Id. ibid. 
voce Tacitus.

‘ We read in the Chronicles, that at Salamis
one named Euthymenes had a foil, who in three (79) Vohterran. 
years grew three cubits: lie was very unwieldy and 
heavy both in motion and underftanding, and yet 
he had got a downy beard, and a ftrong voice; but 
as foon as he was three years of age, he died fud- 
denly with a contrailion of the nerves. 1 have feen 
myfelf fomething like this, fetting afide that he had 
no hair on the privities, in the fon of Cornelius Ta
citus, a Roman knight, and receiver and treafurer 
of Gallia Belgica.’ 1 quote the old French verfion,

lib. xxt circa 
init, pag. m» 71 7j 
71S.

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

on purpofe to have an opportunity of obferving, that 
fome people pretend, that the tranflator did not well 
underftand his original. Thefe are the words of Pliny, 
in th« edition of Father Hardouin. Invcnimus in mo- 
numentis Salamine Euthymcnis fi/ium, in tria cubita tricn- 
nio adolevijfe, inccffu tardum, fienfu hebetem, (A jam pu- 
berem faftum voce robtfia, abfumptum contraelicne mim- 
brorum fubita, triennio circumaflo. lpfi non pridem vi
dimus eadem ferme omnia, pra-ter pubertatem, in filio 
Cornelii Taciti Equitis Romani, Belgic<e Gallia: rationes 
procurantis (So). This fignifies, as fome would have 
it, that the fon of Euthymenes, having grown three 
cubits in three years, began immediately to decreafe, ¡’“f- m- 36> 37* 
and was confumed at the end of three years. He lived 
therefore fix years. 1 fhall not decide on thefe two 
verfions: but that of du l’inct does not feem to me the 
worft (Si). I infill more-upon what follows. It can
not be proved from this paflage, that our Tacitus had 
an employ in Gaul; for it is not true that Pliny fpeaks 
of him. Let us remember, that Tacitus did not marry 
till after Agricola, his father-in-law, had been conful. 
Here is the proof of it. ‘ Conful egregite turn fpei 
‘ filiam juveni mihi defpondet, ac poll confulatum col- _ _ 
‘ locavit, & ftatim Britannia: praepofitus eft (82).---- -  cap. ix'

• The

(So) Plin. lib. 
'i’ti, cap. X'VI,

1 ^dc Senecam de 
( onivLitionc ad 
Mi«iciani, cap. 
xxii^pag. -fa.

(81) See Salma- 
fi us in-Solinum, 
7ÌCT. i, pag. 44.

f8i) Tacit, in 
Vita Agricola:,
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Domitian baniflied him [L] •, and perhaps it is another, to fay that he lived eighty 
years [M],

‘ The Conful agreed to marry his daughter to me, a young 
‘ lady of great hopes, which he accordingly did as Joon as 
‘ Z>/7 conftuljhip was JiniJhed, and was himfelf immediate- 
‘ ly after made Prafecl of Britain.' The confulfhip of 
Agricola, according to the moil probable opinion (83), 
falls in with the 77th year of Jesus Christ; we 
mull therefore ho'.’, that Tacitus married in the 78th. 
Now Pliny died in the 79th or 80th year (84). Con- 
fequently he could not have feen a fon of Tacitus who 
had fuch an extraordinary growth at three years. I 
do not bid you to obferve, that he makes mention of 
this prodigious growth in the feventh book of his Na
tural Hiftory, a work divided into 37 books: I have 
no deiign to infer from thence, that it is very probable 
he had leen this fome years before he finiihed that work; 
for it may be anfwered me, that he probably revifed 
it after he had finiihed it, and that he might every 
where make ufe of the time of that revifion for the date 
of the whole piece. We find the fame date in the 
fourth chapter of the fourteenth book, and in the fe- 
cond chapter of the twenty-eighth book. The au
thor in thefe two places points at the 830th year of 
Rome, which is the 77th of the Chriftian JEra. This 
is enough to make my objeilion good. Befidcs he fays 
that he had feen, a long time before, this extraordi
nary growth, nos pridem vidimus (85). I know very 
well, that Father Hardouin has correiled thefe words, 
and has put non pridem vidimus. I fhall let this cor
rection .of his pals; it can do me no harm, for tho’ 
it ihould be fuppofed, that Pliny wrote this chapter of 
his Hillory a few days after he had feen this tall child, 
it is not poffible, that this Rbman knight, of whom 
he fpeaks, ihould be our Tacitus. And therefore 1 do 
confidently aifert, that the reafon for which this com
mentator reads non pridem inllead of nos pridem, is fri
volous ; he goes upon the falfe fuppofition that Pliny 
means the Hiilorian, of whom I am fpeaking (86). 
He applies to him (87) the infeription recited by Rei- 
nefius; but he ihould have taken notice, that it was 

(88) This would made by Cornelius Verus Tacitus (88). Notv no body
1 1... . pUt Verus among the names of Tacitus. He may

have had for bis father, they arc the words of Mr de 
Tillemont (89), Cornelius Tacitus, a Roman knight, in
tendant of Gallia Belgica, [that is probably] Cornelius 
Ker us Tacitus, of whom there is an infeription found in 
the country of ft uliers, made •[ when he was going to 
exercife a fecond inttndantjhip. [Thus he had been inten
dant of Gallia Belgica, and the Loaner Germany where 
ft'uliers is.] This intendant had a fon, of whom Pliny J. 
the Naturalift relates fomething extraordinary, in taking 
notice, that he was dead at that time: [Sa that this is 
not the Hiftorian.] Thofe who from henceforward will 
attribute to Tacitus an employ in Gaul under Vefpa- 
fian, will do well to look for better proofs than this

(83) See Tille
mont, note 3, 
on the Hiftory 
of Titus, frag, 
nt, 853, 854.

(84) See ibid, 
note 4, frag, 
855.

(8 s) Note, that 
Pliny, lib. x, 
cafr. xliiif fr. m. 
435, /hews that 
he began this 
work before the 
death of Agrippi
na.

(86) See the 
Nt er & Emcn- 
dationet of Fa
ther Hardouin, 
on the feventh 
book of Pliny, 
num. 65, frag, 
J J9.

(87) In his Com
mentary on thole 
words of Pliny.
M- 37-

make me doubt, 
whether he was 
the father of the 
Hiilorian.

(89) Tillemont, 
ubi fupra, Tom.
17, Part, i, frag, 
348.

Rationatoris 
honore ufurus fe- 
cundùm.

4- ft appears, that 
this child died, 
aged three years, —» ....... — - —--------—----------- x——  .......... -
without ftrength paflagc of Pliny. How many learned men have been 
or fenfe. Pliny milled by it ? Lipfius (90) and Voflius are not the only 

perlons. Nay, there are tome, who might be cen- 
fured, even though it could be reafonably pretended, 
that Pliny fpoke of our Tacitus; for they fuppofe he 
had great military preferments, and that he governed 
the Lower Germany in the quality of Pro-conful. 
They even pretend that becoming at that time acquaint
ed with the manners and laws of the Germans, he 
wrote concerning them, during his Pro-conful(hip the 
work we now have.
c
t
c
<
<
c
<

in lib. i, Hiß. init.

<

in his treatife concerning the method of Hiilory. Bal- 
thafar Bonifacius (91) has tranferibed him without any

had feen him a 
Jong time before, 
pridem. And fo 
Tacitus his fa
ther, who had 
fome children, 
before the year 
77, in which 
Pliny wrote, is 
not the Hiilorian, 
as Voflius thinks 
dellifi. Lot. lib. 
i, tap. xxx, fag. 
t5S.

(9°) In the Life 
of Tacitus. But 
he judged better 
of the thing in 
his Commentary.

See, above, ci
tation (40).

* Floruit diutiflime in militari 
urbanaque difciplina & Proconful Gernianiam infe
riorem obtinuit, quo tempore Germanorum mores, 
inftituta, ritus, tanta diligentia perfcripfit, ut uni Ta- 
cito fuam antiquitatem Germani acceptam ferant. 
- - - He enjoyed treat pofts a long time both civil and 
military, and obtained the Pro-conftuljbip of the Lower 
Germany, at which time he wrote with fo much accu
racy concerning the manners, laws, and rites of the 
Germans, that the Germans owe the account of their 
antiquity to Tacitus alone.' This is what Bodin fays,

(gt) Balth. Bo-
nifacius, de Scrip- “a5 ......
toribus Hiftoria: altcration. Mr Ptchon meant without doubt that Ta- 
Romanx. citus was governor of Gallia Belgica. This title is toocitus was governor of Gallia Belgica. This title is too

great. However it be, here is what he fays, in his 
Epiftle Dedicatory to his Tacitus In u s u m D e l-
* phis 1. ‘ Hoc autem oportet efle Tibi Ta c i t u m 
‘ acceptiorem, quod olim in Gallia tua, & quidem 
‘ Belgica, qua: maxime reiloris impatiens, obtinuit 
‘ Imperium, & quod hie forfitan ea ipfa meditatus eft, 
‘ & ufu didicit, quae fcriptis mandaret ac polleris re- 
‘ linqueret. - - - But Tacitus ought to be the more ac- 
‘ ceptable to you on this account, becaufe he himfelf for- 
‘ merly obtained the government of this your kingdom of 
‘ France, which of all others is a country the moft impa- 
‘ tient of a ruler; and becaufe it is very probable that 
‘ in this very place he Jludied and became mafler of thofe 
‘ fubjekls, which be has left explained in his writings 
‘ for poftcrity.'

[¿J It is an idle fanty to pretend, that Domitian ba- 
nijhed him.] There are fome who are not content 
with aflerting this, but even compute the duration of 
this exile; they make it amount to ten years, and 
then conclude it by the efficacy of an interceflion that 
wrought upon Domitian. This exile in general is 
not founded on any proof; and as to the duration of 
it, it is invincibly refuted by the words of Tacitus, 
mentioned above in the remark [BJ. They are thofe 
wherein he tells us, that he exercifed the Praitorffiip 
at Rome, when Domitian celebrated the fecular games. 
They were celebrated in the feventh year of Domitian's 
reign, and after that time this Prince lived not quite 
eight years (92). We are beholden to Lipfius for (92) Lhfius, 
having obferved, that this miftake owes its rife to a *n Vita Taciti. 
vulgar cuftom, which makes people fond of reprefent- 
ing illuftrious men under remarkable misfortunes. 
This error might alfo proceed from a wrong method 
of reafoning. It was concluded, that fince Domitian 
fet himfelf up as a perfecutor of good men, he did 
not fpare Tacitus, who was a man of honour, and in 
great reputation. Thefe confequences are too vulgar, 
and authors ought not to draw them. ‘ Exfulafle fub 
‘ Domitiano quidam tradiderunt, magis tarnen ut opi- 
‘ nor, pro more vulgi, qui magnis viris infignes ca- 
‘ fus adfingere amat, quam quod cjus rei certus auflor 
‘ fit. Ego legendo non aliud comperio, quam abfuifle
* eum aliquot annis ab urbe, idque eo ipfo tempore 
‘ quo Julius Agricola focer ejus mortem obierit coss. 
‘ Pompejo Conlega, & Cor. Prifco, non tarn exfilii ne- 
‘ ceffitate, ut arbitror, quam txdio temporum & cu- 
‘ pidine otii. Nam quod ¡idem, ut omni ex parte 
‘ tarn anxia diligentia conftet, decenniutn in exfilio 
‘ egifle fcribunt, ac demum exorato Domitiano refli-
‘ tutum, Latine ut loquar, inanis fabula eft (93). - - - (95) Lipfius, 
‘ Some have faid he was banijhcd by Domitian, but ibid.
‘ more, in my opinion, in compliance with the vulgar 
‘ notion, which loves to afcribe eminent misfortunes to 
' eminent men, than out of any juft authority for it. I 
‘ could never in all my reading difeover any thing fur- 
‘ ther, than that he was abfent for fome years from 
‘ Rome, and that this happened at the time of f alius 
‘ Agricola his father-in-law's death, in the confuljhip of 
‘ Pompeius Conlega, and Cor. Prifcus, not fo much, I 
‘ think, becaufe he was forced to it, as from a diftike of 
‘ the times, and a deftre of cafe. For what the fame 
‘ authors, are fo bufy to fay, that his banifhment continued
* ten years, and that at lajl he was pardoned by the fa- 
‘ vour of Domitian, is, to fpeak plainly, an idle talel I
obferve alfo, that, though this Hiilorian (94) has de- (94) In Vita A- 
fcribed the tyranny of Domitian in the ftrongeft co- ?nco'a?> cap.u, 
lours, yet he has not in the leaft infinuated, that the 
ftorm fell upon him perfonally. On the contrary, he 
acknowledges, that he had lome obligations to that 
Prince ; and is afraid that he Ihould be fufpefled of 
fuppreffing the truth byway of gratitude (95). A (?5)Scej'’e 
man who had been baniffied, would hardly have ex- of his^Hiftory. ’ 
prefled himfelf after this manner.

[Af] And it is perhaps another, to fay that be lived (9g) Canonhe- 
eighty years.] The tellimony I am going to cite is of rius, in Vita 
no great weight. ‘ Vixit annos 80 ut legitur in lib. Corn. Taciti, 

: ’■ a /‘w 8ow “
* read tn Theft. Htßor. B. 3. tuOTi
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T AISNIER (J oh nJ in Latin ‘Taifnerius, was of Ath in Hainault (a). Lie (a) vaicn An- 

was preceptor to the pages of Charles V, and followed this emperor in his expedition to ^'s peireliu;. 
Tunis. He read fome Mathematical lectures at Rome and Ferrara; and after he had 5;o. 
travelled a long time, he devoted himfelf entirely to the writing of books (b)but _,obus Ph. 
making choice of a fubjeit very unworthy of a man of judgment, he loft all his reputa- iio^ Tomafi- 
tion (c). He betook himfelf to Chiromancy ; and though he had gained the credit of 
being very luccefsful in it, neverthelefs by the great bulk of his book [A~\, he tired thofeifij, >62’ 
who were defirous to benefit themfelves by his inftructions. Many perfons were fo fimple ’ 
as to fend him the pitfture of their hands, on purpofe that he might tell them their 
fortunes (¿/). Confult Moreri’s Dictionary and Bullart’s ^eademie. 
of our Taifnerius; but whether with that order and exadnefs that is neceflary, 
fliall examine another time. There is nothing to be found in them, concerning his bein<r 
a Plagiary [jBJ, of which he has been accufed.

ig, 161, >6z, 
Edit, Patav. 
1630.

They fpeak at large ,
is what I "dim. ii, p ig.

1S8, 2S9.
° (</) See the re1 

mark [rt ).

(t) Jacob. Phi
lippus Tomafi
nus, Elog. fag. 
162,

[A] He neverthelefs tired by the great bulk of his 
book] Confult Jacobus Philippus Tomafinus; there 
you will find thefe words : ‘ Uno volumine qurecun-
• que Chiromantiam attingerent complexus eft. At < ** ~ ~ -
c

4

4

‘ gious fixe, wearied out the patience of the perfons for
* mihnfp rtf iivitfiirm hi> rs/iA /r.mht It A if' Tr vmi tvnnld

crefcente illo in vaftam molem failum eft ut ftuden- 
tium animos defatigarit quos fibi propofuerat erudi- 
endos (t).-----He comprized in one volume every thing
relating to Chiromancy. But this fuelling to a prodi-

c 
c

4 

t

I

Petrus Peregrinas, a Frenchman. Which is indeed an 
obfr’vation 1 thought proper to make by the way, that 
thofe who have juftly merited of the Republic of Learn
ing may have their due honours 'vindicated, and that 
even Taifnerus himfelf,

whofe inftrufiion he had compiled it.' If you would 
know the credit this man acquired by his Chiromantic 
Quackery, read this paflage of the fame author. ‘ Di- 
‘ vinandi munere
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

(2; Id. ibid, fag. < 
161, t

€
C
4

4

<

4

* figures of their hands, with the lines marked upon them, 
‘ and depended, for the conduit of their private affairs, 
‘ on what he Jhould pronounce.'

[5] Concerning his being a Plagiary, of which he has 
been accufed.] It is pretended that he did not content 
himfelf to fteal fome thoughts, but that he appro
priated to himfelf entire books, which others had 
publiihed. Gabriel Naudseus reproaches him with 
this, with refpeft to a book of Bartholomew Codes, 
concerning Phyfiognomy ; and with refpeft to a book 
of Peter Peregrinus, concerning the loadftone. He de
fames him, as he deferves, for thofe thieveries com
mitted with fuch afturance. This was not committing 
petty-larceny, or ailing the part of a pick-pocket in the 
Republic of Letters ; but that of a notorious highway
man, or of a corfair of Barbary : this cafe deferved 
immediate puniihment on Parnaflus. Let us fee after 
what manner Gabriel Naudaius exercifes juftice.

«

<

4 

d
4

4

<

4

4

*
<

4

ex manuum lineis temperamenti 
figna, & animi characleres varios colligebat, &, fpre- 
tis geniturarum laboriofis fupputationibus, ignaras 
curioforum mentes, rerum fuarum fcifcitantes even- 
tus, vaticiniis circumducebat. Jamque Viri quoque 
graviflimi fide pradiflionibus illius haberi cceptd, ei 
typos manuum fuarum lineis effigiatarum undique 
demandabant, & ab ejufdem ore, ut de privatis re
bus ftatuerent, pendebant (2). -- - By his art of Di
vination, he found out the feveral temperaments, and 
difpofitions of the mind, from the lines on the hand, 
and defpiftng the tedious method of calculating nativities, 
he drew after him by his predictions, the ignorant minds 
of fuch as were curious to know their fortunes. And 
now even the moft ferious perfons alfo, from the credit 
his art had obtained, fent him from all parts the

1 la- 
tcr recentiores qui arteni ejufmodi (crifim Phyfiogno- 
micam) fcriptis explicarunt, potiores femper habe 
Auguftinum Niphum, & Camillum Baldum, erudi- 
tiflimos Ariftotelis commentatores: Bartholomarumque 
Coditem Bononienfem cujus integrum librum conva- 
favit, ac in fuum opus mathematicum tranftulit, Jo- 
annes Taifnerus, plagiarius infignis, & imprudentior 
longe Horatii Corniculá, cum prxterea traélatum 
etiam de Magnete, a Petro Peregrino Gallo quondam 
editum, furto vendicarit. Quod equidem velut per 
tranfennam obfervandum efle duxi, ut fuus bene de 
Republica literaria meritis honos afleratur, & 
Taifnerus,

ipfe

(3) Gabriel Nau- 
c.rus, Bibliogra
phic Politica, 
tag- n. 61, 63.

Regali confpeilus in auro nuper & oftro, 
Migret in obfcuras furaci mente tabernas (3).

c

<

4

4

4

4

4

t

VOL. V.’

- - - Among the moderns who have wrote upon this Art 
(judicial Phyfiognomy) you ought to efteem Auguftinus 
Niphus; and Camillus Baldus the chief thofe moft 
learned Commentators on Arifiotle: as alfo Bartholo
meus Codes of Bononia, whofe whole book was pyrated, 
ly Johannes Paifnerus, that notorious Plagiary, far snore 
ridiculous than Horace's crow, having befides this fiolen 
a whole treatife concerning the loadftone, written by

Who lately fuch a noble figure made,
With ftolen robes, may feek his native fljadc.

Thomafius was not ignorant of this public accufation, 
againft Taifnerius; he has mentioned it in his lift of 
Plagiaries (4) : but he did not know, nor perhaps 
Naudseus neither, that in the year 1574, an Italian 
Mathematician, publiihed fevere reflexions, and a ter
rible inveftive againft the fame Plagiary. All that he 
has faid about it deferves to be repeated in this place. 
It will furnifli us both with fome univerfal inftruilions, 
relating to thefe thieves, and fome particulars con
cerning the perfon we are fpeaking of. Befides, the 
book from which I have taken all this is very fcarce. c r* • • • .............. ..... --- -
‘ 1

4

4 .

* 1 

< <

4

< 1
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* <

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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(4) Thomafiui ■ 
de Plagio Liter j- 
rio, pag.
246.

Si hos non laudamus qui aliquid ab aliis funt mu
tuati, quid de manifeftis furibus dicemus, qui vel 
ipfa integra aliorum volumina fibi imprudentes ad- 
fcribunt, & quafi fteriles ac fcelefti plagiarli, viven 
tium filiorum (eft enim baud dubié legitima proles 
quicquid fecundum ingenium longo ftudio concepii, 
& peperit) miferandas infligunt piis parentibus or
bitales, & fe, fumma cum jailantia, eorum operum 
authores mentiuntur, qua: magna cum infamia rapu- 
erunt, ut fecit impuriflimus omnium Joannes Taifne
rus Hannonius. Qui opufculum noftrum, demon- 
ftrationis proportionum motuum localium contra Ari- 
ftotclem, & alios philofophos, jamdiu antea à nobis 
editum, & iterum impreflum Venetiis anno falutis 
1554, ita integrum fibi defumpfit, ut nihil prater 
authoris nomen immutaverit, quid enim mutaviflet, 
qui nec percipere poterat, qua: in ca difputationc 
continerentur ? Homo vanus ab omni mathematica 
facúltate alienus, qui meritò propter crafliflìmam ig- 
norantiam vercbatur, ne vel aliqua Syllaba fublata, 
aut addita totius trailationis inficcretur fubftantia. 
Credidit (ut opinor) me jam vita funéìum qui furti 
nunquam argui pofl’e confidit, & non intellexit fuam 
temeritatem, qui feipfum mille argumentis qualis efl'et 
prodidit ; dum utre inflato inanior fefe juris doilo- 
rcm, & fimul etiam mufici facclli reilorcm afleruit, 

: quafi jura docere fit mufici, aut jurifperiti facellum 
! regere, & dum de magnete, & motibus, traclatus 
■ emifit, nufquam in titulis fe mathematicum nomi- (5) Jo. Baptifla 
1 navit, fed poetam, eo quod crcdidcrit poetx, aut 

mufici, aut jurifperiti, efle de naturalibus motibus cor- 
porum differere. Debebat falteiti & in hoc mentiri 
infamis impoftor, ut fe mathematicum in titulis 
pradicaret, ut in prafatione ad leitorcm ejufdem 
ufurpati opufeuli fecit, dum fe mathefeos publice 
legiflc Ferrante, & alibi, trecentis, & pluribus audi- 
toribus pradicat, cujus numeri auditorum ne fextam 
quidem partem, quifpiam vidit in Italia, in auditorio p.n0, 
cujufvis (etiam primi nominis) mathematici : quis Ays mtkmg of 
inquam hos infames laudaverit in Flaviam legem 'ba 'luthr :r. b:t 
committentes ? ac non potius juxta Conftantini Cte- 
faris fententiam, ad Celfum A ph riere Vicarium re- ¿«r réy?-/« 
fcribentis, beftiis fubjiciendos cenfeat (5).----- If thofe fir two forfeits in
who borrow from others are not to be commended for it, !,,t OxfirfiCata- 
what Jhall we fey of direii thieves, who either ridi- ,¿e'( 
culoufty affume to themfelves the whole works of others, fjfyj 
and like barren and wicked Plagiaries, bajely rob the ofi joh. B.ip- 
true parents of their living offspring, (for whatfoever tifia de Bene- 
the ingenious mind has by long finds conceived and and after
brought forth, may undoubtedly be eftecmed a legitimate ^Bapùfta'
offspring) and falfeb) fit up themfelves with great Bcntdiiluj.

C C C C ’ arrogance

Benediítus, Pa- 
tricáis Venetus, 
Philofophus, in 
Pr a fattone Libt t 
¿e Gnomonum 
Umbraru ñique 
iolariom ufa. 
77>is bwk ivas 
printed at Turin, 
ann, 1574, ¡n
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‘ arrogance to be the author: of thefe works, which they
* haw moft infamoufty ftolen, as was done by Johannes 
' Taifnerius of the country of Hainault the moft impudent 
‘ of them all. He claimed to himfelf a work of mine, 
‘ containing a demonftration of the proportions of local 
‘ motions, againjl Ariftotle and other Philofophers, which 
‘ I had long fence puhlijhed, and a fecond edition of which
* was printed at Venice in the year 1554, and that Jo 
‘ entirely, as to change no part of it, but juft the name of
* the author; for what could he change, who did not fo 
‘ much as underftand one word of that controverfy ? A 
‘ vain wretch, fo throughly unacquainted in Mathematics, 
‘ that he very juftly apprehendedfrom his grofs ignorance 
‘ that the taking away or adding the leaf Jyliable, 
' would deftroy the fubftance of the whole difcourfe. He 
‘ believed, I fuppofe, that I was dead, and took it for 
‘ granted, that no body could convict him of the Plagi- 
‘ arifm, not being aware of his own ra/hnefs, which be- 
‘ trayed him in a thoufand inftances; while, more vainly 
' Puff(d UP ,^an a blown bladder, he affirms himfelf to 
' be a Doctor of Law, and at the fame time aljo, a 

‘ Maftcr of Mufic in a Chapel, as if it were the bufitttfs 
‘ of a Mufic 1 an to teach la w, or of a Lawyer to regulate 
‘ the choir of a chapel; and while he puhlijhed difeourfes 
‘ on the loadftone, and motion, he no where in the title 
' page calls himfelf a Mathematician, but a Poet, as be- 
‘ lieving it to belong to a Poet, or Mufician, or Lawyer, 
‘ to treat of the natural motions of bodies. This infa- 
‘ mous impoftor ought at leaft to have framed a lie on 
‘ the title page by calling himfelf Mathematician, as he 
‘ has done in his preface to the reader before that pyrated 
‘ work, where he pretends to have read Mathematic 
‘ Lectures at Ferrara, and elfewhere to three hundred 
‘ and more auditors, the fixth part of which number 
‘ was never known in Italy to attend the audience of any 
‘ Mathematician even of the greateft name. Who, J 
‘ fay, would commend thefe notorious offenders againft 
‘ the Flavian Law? And not rather rank them be- 
‘ low brutes, according to the judgment of the Emperor 
‘ Conftantine, writing to Celfus his Lieutenant in 
‘ Africa.'

(•>) Fieri nonpof- T A K I D D I N, a Mahometan author. I ihall mention but one thing relating to Pc'Wj, apudPtf- 
» w^ich is, that he laid, the Caliph Almamon would be infallibly punilhed by God, 

ne pan« fum=- for having difturbed the devotion of the Muflulmans, by the introduction of Phifofo-A- 
tus’phibiophiris phical ftudies (a). This thought has nothing fingular in it. It has appeared in all the l66,
imroduais Mo- countries of the v/orld and in all ages ; and at this very day we find an infinite number 
piwtemhwqZi- of people complaining of Des Cartes, and other modern Philofophers of the firft rank, 
kverit. Sephadi- as having occafioned the contempt which fo many perfons exprefs for devotion, and the 
‘tariis ad T^Z'i myfteries of Chriftianity. This might afford matter for a large commentary [zi].

[A] This might afford matter for a large commentary.] 
A thoufand things might be faid upon this fubjecl, 
both as to the fail itfelf, and the reafon for it. How
ever I ihall be fhort, for I have already more copy 
than I want to make an end of this volume. As to 
the matter of fail, I ihall be content with faying, that 
Philofophers have been at all times fufpefted of having 
but little religion. The antient Rhetoricians after 
having faid, that among probable proportions, fome 
were grounded upon what generally happens, and 
others upon the common opinion, alledged immediate
ly thefe twtf examples: Mothers love their children ; 
Philofophers do not believe the cxiftence of the gods. 
‘ Probabile eft id quod fere fieri folet, aut quod in opi- 
‘ nione pofitum eft........... In eo genere, quod fere fo-
‘ let fieri, probabile hujufmodi eft: SI MATER 
‘ eft, diligit filium: SI A VARUS eft, negligit juf-
* jurandum. In eo autem, quod in opinione pofitum
* eft, hujufmodi funt probabilia : Impiis apud inferos 
‘ pcenas efle prxparatas: Eos, qui philofophix dent

(1. Cicero, <le ‘ opcram, non arbitrari deos efle (1). - - - That is pro- 
Inventione, lib.i, 1 bable which is confirmed by general experience, or which 
Joi. m. 29. « ,7 commonly believed. Among the firft fort from gene-

‘ ral experience, are thefe examples following ; A MO- 
‘ TH E R loves her child; A M IS E R never regards 
' an oath. Among the latter from common belief, are thefe: 
‘ infernal punijhmcnts are prepared for the wicked', Philo- 
‘ fophers do not believe there are any gods.' Apuleius ob- 
ferves, that almoft all the antient Philofophers were 
accufed cither of denying the exiftence of the gods, 
or of applying themfelves to Magic. ‘ Ha:c ferme
* communi quodam errore imperitorum philofophis 
‘ objeilantur : ut partim eorum, qui corporum caufas
* meras & fimpliceis rimantur, irreligiofos putent, 
' eofque aiant Deos abnucre; ut Anaxagoram, &
* Leucippum, & Dcmocritum, & Epicurum, caete-
* rofque rerum naturae patronos : partim autem, qui 
‘ providentiam mundi curiofius veftigant, & impenfius 
‘ Deos celebrant, cos vero vulgo Magos nominent: 
‘ quafi facere etiam feiant, qurc fciant fieri: ut olim 
‘ fuere Epimenides, &, Orpheus, & Pythagoras, &

.2) Apuleius, ‘ Ofthanes (2).-----Theft things are generally by the
in Apologia, pag, ‘ ignorant vulgar, objeHcd againft the Philofophers ; that 

'one part of them who are for enquiring into the firft 
' and fimple caufes of bodies are irreligious, and deny the 
' being of the gods; as Anaxagoras, Leucippus, Demo- 
' critus, Epicurus, and other patrons of nature: that the 
' others who fearch more curioujly into the conduit of pro- 
‘ vidence in the world, and worjhip the gods with great- 
‘ eft zeal, are commonly ftiled Magicians ; as if they 
‘ themfelves had found out how to do thofe things, which 
‘ they find to be done ; as formerly Epimenides, Orpheus, 
' Pythagoras, and Ofthanes.' Our Takiddin would 
not have delivered over to divine juftice the great Al-

1

mamon, that protector of learning, who introduced 
the ftudy of Philofophy, had he not obferved the ill 
effeil of that ftudy. It had railed doubts in the minds 
of men ; it had difeovered to a great many people the 
fooleries of the Mahometan feil: and by that means 
the public worfhip, piety, and devotion, had laboured 
under a furprizing difeouragement. Some learned men 
maintain, that the Arabian Philofophers profefled only 
Mahometifm outwardly, and laughed at the Alcoran in 
reality, becaufe they found in it fome things contrary • 
to reafon (3). A great many people are not to be (3) Toftita, 
beat out of the notion, that Des Cartes and Gaflendus 
believed the real prefence in the Eucharift, as little as 
the fabulous ftories of old Greece. It is no lefs dif
ficult to perfuade the world, that the followers of thofe 
two great Philofophers are good Catholics; and that, 
if they were allowed to teach publickly their princi
ples, they would not quickly undermine all the foun
dations of the Romiih religion. The Proteftants have 
not a better opinion of Des Cartes’s doilrine. Gene
rally fpeaking, the Cartefians are fufpeiled of irreli- 
gion, and their Philofophy is thought to be very dan
gerous to Chriftianity : fo that, according to the opi
nion of a great many, the fame perfons, who have 
removed in our age the darknefs which the fchoolmen 
had fpread all over Europe, have increafed the number 
of freethinkers, and made way for Atheifm, or Scepti- 
cifm, or the diibelief of the greateft myfteries of Chri
ftianity. But irreligion is not only afcribed to the 
ftudy of Philofophy, but alfo to Philology ; for it is 
pretended, that Atheifm never began to difeover itfelf 
in France till the reign of Francis I, and that the firft 
appearance of it in Italy, was when Philological learn
ing was revived there. Ihe lefs foreign learning we 
have, fays a Catholic writer, the greater fubmiffion we 
exprefs for the Chriftian Faith; and the moft learned 
ages, fa)'s Baronius, have often proved the moft unbeliev
ing. The Aladinifts appeared only under the reign of 
Almanfor, who was the moft learned monarch of his age ; 
and 1 find no Atheifts in France before the reign of Fran
cis I, nor in Italy till after the taking of Conftantinople, 
when Argyropilus, Theodorus Gaza, Georgius Trebizon- 
tius, with the moft celebrated men of Greece, retired to 
the Dukes of Florence (4). I 
the wits and learned Philologe«, who Ihined in Italy, 
when the Belles Lettres began to revive there, after 
the taking of Conftantinople, had but little religion. 
But, on the other hand, the reftoration of the learned 
languages, and polite literature, made way for the Re
formation ; as the Monks, and their adherents clearly 
forefaw, who continually inveighed againft Reuchlin, 
Erafmus, and the other fcourges of ignorance. Thus 
whilft the Roman Catholics deplore the fatal confe- 
quepces of the ftudy of good literature, the Proteftants 

have

in cap. xxiit. 
Ex. XX, 
refert quod Phi- 
lofophi inter Sa* 
racenos non re
cipient propter 
hoc A'coranum. 
Idem probat Ci- 
Jhctus m Dijp. it 
Kent. Religitf. 
Cbrijl. ex Aver- 
roc, deputante 
contra deftruftw- 
nes Algazelo, 
& Avicenna, 
Mctapb. lib. ix, 
cap. vii. Anno
tata ad Rehgio- 
nem Medici, lib, 
i, §. XXII, pry. 
nt. 14.6, in hare 
verba, Cum Pb> 
hfopbia pugnanti* 
bus.

It is certain, that moft of (4) Clavlgnv de 
t Sainte Honorine, 

D.fcernement & 
U fage des Livres 
fuipeds, pag. 
82. Note, that 
I <h not alledge 
ivbat be fays as 
matter effiâ.
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have all the reafon in the world to praife God for 
it (5). They are not fo much beholden to the new 
Philofophy, which demonllratively overthrows Tran- 
fubflantiation, and all its dependencies; becaufe the 
fame weapons are made ufe of againft the moll eflential 
doctrines. In a word, fo unhappy is the fate of man, 
that the knowledge which frees him from one evil, 
throws him into another. Drive away ignorance and 
barbarity, and you put an end to fuperllition, and the 
fooliih credulity of the people, fo profitable to their 
leaders, who afterwards employ their gain only to 
plunge themfelves into idlenefs and debauchery : but 
by putting men in a capacity of difeovering fuch dif- 
orders, you raife in them a defire of examining every 
thing ; and at lall they arc fo much for enquiring and 
fcanning, that they find nothing that will iatisfy their 
miferable reafon.

However it be, I have heard fome wife men fay, 
that the too common afteftation of charging the Phi- 
lofophers with impiety, is very imprudent: for how 
great a fcandal would it be for ignorant people, if 
they took the pains to confider it with due attention, 
to find that, according to the opinion of a great many 
Divines, there is but little religion among great Phi- 
lofophers ; that devotion is chiefly to be found among 
the vulgar; and that thofe who have moft carefully exa-

quotes that paf- 
(sge of St Grego
ry of Nm farea, 
in Panepyr. in

mined the marks of the divine authority of the holy frip- -
ture, are commonly left pious and devout than others (6). ^»mcn
It were much more edifying to teach, with Plutarch de h Thiolog. 
(7), that Philofophy is a remedy for impiety and fu- ?'?■ 98. See 
perdition; and, with Origen, that no man can be Saurin s Re. 
truly pious without Philofophy. Omnino nee pium 'L s’
erga communcm omnium Dominum effe abfque Philofophia 
quemquam ccnfebat (8). The mixture of good and evil, 
that is to be found in all human things, appears on ndc,/><>£. 378. 
this occafion in a particular manner. The Arabian 
Philofophers came to know, by their Philofophy, that quot^thnpaf- 
the Alcoran was a falfe Revelation ; but on the con
trary many Jews forfook their religion, and embraced 
the Pagan Philofophy, which difeovered to them, as 
they pretended, that Mofes had prefcribed them need- 
lefs laws. * Multis e Judxorum gente adeo perfuafa 
‘ ell olim hate opinio, quod, fub initia regni Sara- 
‘ cenici ad Philofophiam Ethnicam defeitionem fece- pag. 33. & 70. 
‘ rint, quod iis leges haud paucat inutiles & fuperva- (9) joan. Spcnce- 
‘ canex viderentur (9). - - - This opinion was formerly rus, de Legibus 
‘ fo firongly maintained by a great many Jews, that about Hebraeorum, hi. 
‘ the beginning of the Saracen empire, they were drawn ‘l\ Jp '» 
‘ over to the Pagan Philofophy, by their looking vfot fi- Edd llaei 
‘ veral parts of the law as ufelefs and fuperfluous.' He confirms tbit 
Thus the fame principle, which is fometimes fervice- by teftimmy <f 
able againft error, is fometimes prejudicial to truth. Guliclmus Pari-

6 r J fienfis, Lib. de
Legibus, p. 3, 4»

Semmc ’Tbid-f- 
que, Tom. ii,

T A L A U S, King of Argos, fon of Abas or Bias, and grand-fon of Lynceus one 
of the fifty fons-in-law of Danaus, loft his crown and his life by the plots of Amphiaraus 
(<i). His fon Adraftus was forced to fly to Sicyon, where fome fay he married the schoi. Pin
daughter of King Polybius, and fucceeded him. But others will have it, that he vin’py^'er 
fucceeded him, becaufe his mother was the only daughter of Polybius. See the article ix Nem, 
of AD RAST US. Some tell us, that he, whom Amphiaraus dethroned and put to 
death, was Pronax the fon of Talaus. See the fcholiaft upon the ninth Nemean Ode of 
Pindar, wherein we are told upon what the pretenfions of Amphiaraus were grounded : 
namely that Melampus having cured the daughters of Proetus King of Argos, who 
were grown mad, received, as a reward, one half of the kingdom of Argos, which he 
divided between him and his brother Bias. But Melampus left behind him a fon called 
Antiphates, who was Oicles’s father, and Amphiaraus’s grand-father.

TAMIRAS, was fent for from Cilicia into the ifle of Cyprus, to teach the art 
of the Harufpices or of divining by looking into the entrails of the facrifices. The 
temple of Venus at Paphos was confecrated by Cinyras -, and it was faid, that this god- 
defs, conceived and born in the fea, had landed in that place but application was made 
to this inhabitant of Cilicia for the eftablifhment I have been mentioning. Things had 
been fo ordered, that the defeendants of Cinyras and Tamiras were to prefide over the 
ceremonies ; but, that the royal family might have fome pre-eminence, the family of 
Tamiras quickly refigned their ihare to them [A] ; fo that from thence no other prieft 
was confuted, but of the family of Cinyras (a). m.

[4] The family of'Tamiras quickly reftgned their jhare ] This Orthography in Hefychius’s manuferipts gave 
Neverthelefs, Hefychius mentions certain Priefts of Meurfius a juft occafion to obferve, that the word (¡) Mcurfius, in 
the ifle of Cyprus, called Ta/x/f ¿/¿u, 'Tamirada:. 'Thamyras in Tacitus, ought to be read 'Tamiras (r). Cypro, fag. 50.

(c)
Livy, lib. i, pag. 
m. 23.

(A) Cum divitia? 
jam animos fa
cerent, auxit 
dufta in matri- 
monium Tana- 
quii, fummo loco 
nata, & quao 
haud facile iis, 
in quibus nata 
crac, hum: Bora 
fincrct ca, qu?e 
innupfifìct. Spcr- 
ncntibus Etruf- 
cis Lucumonem 
exulc advena

TANA Q_U I L, the wife of Tarquinius Prifcus King of Rome, was born at ortum, ferre in- 
Tarquinii in Tufcany. Where ihe was married to Lucumon, the fon of a perfon who 
fled thither, being expelled from Corinth his native place. Lucumon inheriting his ingeniw erg. 
father’s whole eftate, became a very rich man ; and the family of Tanaquil being one of 
the nobleft in the town, he hoped to raife himfelf to fome dignities-, but being a fon of honoratum vi- 
a foreigner, he met with great obftacles («). Tanaquil, being provoked by the flight migiandilbT™- • 
put upon her hufband, and being unwilling to lofe the rank fhe was born to refolved to pnHs «p'Jj 
leave Tarquinii, in hopes of advancing herfelf in fome other place (Z>). She therefore ""i" 
reprefented to her hufband that their beft way was to go and fettle at Rome, where men 
of merit, of whatfoever country they were, might hope for the nobleft preferments. 
Lucumon followed her advice, and had prefage of bis great fortune before he got to 
Rome. That preiage was explained to him by his wife [tZ], for fire had great fkill 
that way. He took the name of Tarquinius. He gained the efteem and affeflion of

the

[//] That prefage was explained to him by his wife.] 
When they came to the Janiculum, an eagle lighted 
gently upon their chariot, and took off Lucumon’s 
hat, and after having fome time hovered over their 
chariot, with a great outcry, reftored the hat very 
orderly to the fame place. Tanaquil, fitting by her 
hufband, embraced him, and aflured him of very great 
fortune, explaining to him the circumflances of that 

prefage. Upon this they entered Rome, full of high 
expeélations. Ad Janiculum forte ventura crai : ibi ei 
carpento fedenti cum uxore, aquila fufpenfts demiffa leniter 
alis pileum aufert : fuperque carpentum cum magno clan
gore volitane, rurfus velut minijlerio divinitus mijfa, 
capiti apte reponit : inde fublimis abiit. Accepife id au- 
gurium lata dicitur Tanaquil ; perita, ut vulgo Etrufci, 
caelefium prodigiorum mulier. Excelfa (A alta fperare 

complexa



aS8 TANAQUIL.
the Romans; and infinuated himfelf into the king’s favour in inch a manner, that the 
offices he obtained from him enabled him to afpire to the crown, and to fucceed in his 
ambitious defign. He was killed in his palace in the thirty-eighth year of his reign. 
Tanaquil was not difcouraged by this fevere blow ; fhe managed things fo dcxteroully, 
that fhe fettled the crown upon Servius Tullius her fon-in-law, whole good fortune fhe 

(¿, i'i!-from had foretold [5] long before (Q. Her memory was in veneration at Rome for feveral 
aoes: her handy works were preferved there [CJ, and great virtues were afcribed to her 

girdle

complexa virum jubety earn alitem ea regione cali & 
ejus Dei nunciam veniffe : circa fummum culmrn hominis 
aufpicium fcciffe : levaffe humano J'uperpofitum capiti de- 
eus, ut divinitus e idem redder et. Has J'pes cogitationefque

(1) Titu» Liviu», ffgreffifunt (i).
lib. t, cap. 
xxxiv, pag. m.

Scc alfa 
Dionyfius Hdi- 
carnail’eus, Hb. 
Hi, cap. Ixx, 
tubtre tbe tbir.g 
1» more particu
larly related than 
by Livy,

(2) Taken 
Livy, iW.

from

(3) A town of 
Italy, which 
was bcfieged, 
taken, ran lacked, 
and burnt by 
Tarquinius Prif- 
cus. Dionyfi 
Halicarn. lib, Hi, 
cap, Ixxi'.i,

(4)7$v Tä- 
vaxiMiíx rárt 
àAXà cofäv 8- 
tfrtv, xa) xa) 
Tà p.avr/xà w 

xifpcv

qXHivqv, li- 
icìv Tpo<; au- 
Tov. Taniqui- 
lem, uxorem, 
& alioqui fi- 
pientem, & di
vi nandi feientia 
nulli F.trufcorum 
freundam, dixilì'v, 
Dwnyf. Mali
ca™. hb, iv, 
circa mit, pag. 
2Q7,

(5) See Plutarch, 
in Vita Romuli,

(6) Tdlcn from 
Dionyfius Hali- 
carnaiflcuj, lib, 
iv, init.

[5] She had foretold the good fortune of Servius Tul
lius.] He was born and educated in the palace of 
King Tarquin. One day a fire was feen about his 
head whilft he flept: the great noife that was made at 
the fight of this prodigy, obliged that Prince to go 
and fee what was the matter. Some body had a mind 
to throw water upon the fire, but Tanaquil prevented 
it, and ordered that the child fhould not be difturbed, 
till he awaked of himfelf. He awaked foon after, 
and the fire was no more feen. Then the Queen 
took her huiband afide, and told him that this child 
would one day fupport the royal family in their ad- 
verfity, and that he ought to be bred up as a perfon 
of high expeilation. This advice was followed, great 
care was taken of the education of that child, who 
became fo accomplifhed that none was thought more 
worthy of being the King’s fon-in-law. He fucceed- 
ed Tarquin accordingly (2). Some believe, that his 
mother was the wife of Servius Tullius, who was kil
led in defending his principality of Corniculum (3). 
They add, that this woman was with child, and that 
being known among the other womenflaves, regard 
was had to her quality. Tanaquil fet her at liberty, 
and received her into her palace, where fhe was deli
vered of a boy. This is likely enough, but not won
derful enough for all forts of Hiftorians : for which 
reafon fome pretended that the birth of a King of 
Rome, of fuch a mean extrailion, was to have fome- 
thing more myllerious in it. Therefore they fuppof- 
ed, that Ocrifia, widow of the Prince of Corniculum, 
was for fome time a flave in Tanaquil’s palace before 
flic was made free ; and that while fhe was a (lave flic 
perceived in the chimney the figure of a man's privy 
parts. She acquainted the King and Queen with it. 
When the King faw this prodigy he was amazed at 
it: the Queen, who was as well {killed in prefages as 
the belt Augur in Hetruria (4), told her huiband, that 
it was decreed by fate, that a perfon of merit more 
than human, fhould be born in the palace; and that 
the figure, which appeared in the chimney, was to 
be his father, and that the woman who fhould have 
to do with that figure, would be his mother. Tar
quin being informed by fome men well Ikilled in fuch 
things, that Tanaquil gave a right explication of that 
prodigy, refolved to make the woman, who had feen 
that member firft, to lye with it: fhe was therefore 
dreflcd up like a bride, and brought into the chamber 
where that figure was. They left her alone, and fhe 
was enjoyed by fome Genius, whether it was Vulcan, 
or the houfhold god. That figure was never feen 
afterwards. Ocrifia was got with child, and brought 
to bed at the ufual time (5). The fame thing almoft 
has been faid of Romulus’s mother (6). If there had 
not been Annalills at Rome a long time before Rhetoric 
was taught there, I fhould be apt to think, that the 
declamations which the Sophifts put their fcholars up
on, had been converted into hiftorical relations ; for it 
is very likely that the young Rhetoricians were al
lowed to feign whatever they had a mind to, in their 
Panegyrical eflays. The defign of thofe fiftions was 
to difeover whether they had any invention, and 
whether they were able to turn and handle a common
place with dexterity. They were therefore not 
blamed for their fuppofing a divine, miraculous, and 
very furprizing origin. But this mull have occafion- 
cd great abufes, if the moil ingenious pieces of thofe 
young men had been preferved in the archives, and 
looked upon, fome ages after, as hiftorical relations. 
How do we know but that moil of the antient fables 
owe their original to a cuilom of making Panegyrics 
upon the ancient Heroes, on their fellival days, and 
preferring thofe pieces that appeared to be the bell.

1

See what will be faid about Martyrologies, in the 
article VALERIUS.

[C] Her handy-works were preferved.] Varrò, co- 
temporary with Cicero, affirms, that he had feen in 
Sangus’s temple, Tanaquil’s diftaff and fpindle, with 
the wool upon it which fhe had been fpinning ; and 
that they kept in the temple of Fortune, a royal robe 
which ihe wrought, and Servius Tullius wore. Pliny, 
who relates it, adds, that this was the reafon why the 
maids, who married, were followed by a perfon, who 
carried a diftafF and a fpindle, with wool and yarn upon 
them. He alfo fays that this queen was the firft who 
wove that fort of garment, which was given to young 
lads to wear, when they put on the ‘Toga Viri lis, and to 
maids when they married. Moreri has committed a 
grofs miftake : he takes the tirones in Pliny to mean 
new foldicrs, inflead of undcrllanding by that word the 
boys, who had Lately left oil' the gown of childhood, 
the practexta. Here follows the whole paft'age of 
Pliny (7). ‘ Lanam in colo & fufo Tanaquilis, qua; (7)pj¡n./íj.TOÍ
‘ eadem Caia Cxcilia (8) vocata eft, in templo Sangi op. xlvii:,ps¡. 
‘ durafle, prodente fe, auilor eft M. Varrò : faélam- ”• «8, wj. 
‘ que ab ea togam regiam undulatam in aede Fortuna:, 
‘ qua Ser. Tullius fuerat ufus. Inde faélum, ut nu- 
‘ bentes virgines comitaretur colus coinpta, & fufus 
‘ cum flamine. Ea prima texuit reilam tunicam, Rome, took tbe 
‘ quales cum toga pura tirones induuntur, novaeque n.-imc of Caù 
‘ nupta:. ------- IVe have M. Varrò's authority, that Cecilia. Her
‘ the difaff and fpindle of Tanaquil, who was alfo 
‘ called Caia Caccilia, was remaining in tbe temple of th- 
‘ of Sangus, where be himfelf met with them ; and Romans, called 
‘ that there was in tbe temple of Fortune a royal himfelf Lucios 
‘ robe made by her in a waving form, which Servius ^ar9ul'n“:s- “ 

‘ Tullius had made ufe of. From whence it came that ob-
‘ virgins, in their matrimonial ceremony, were attended ferves, lib. Hi, 
‘ with a difafffull of wool, and a fpindle of yarn. She op. l**i. 
‘ fi’fl °f wove the frait vef, which the young lads 
‘ wear with the toga virilis, and brides on their wed- 
‘ ding-day.' I do not know why Father Hardouin 
prefers Plutarch’s opinion to that of Varrò, and Ver- 
rius. ‘ Verius Plutarchus in quteft. Rom. pag. 271. 
‘ uxorem ait fuifl'e (Caiam Cceciliam) unius è Tarqui- 
‘ nii liberis : eidemque in tempio Sanci ftatuam prilcis 
‘ temporibus pofitam cum fandaliis & fufo, qua: domi 
‘ aéla: vita: induftriceque argumento efl’ent (9).-- -Plu- (9) Harduinas 
‘ tarch with greater truth affirms, that Caia Cecilia *n Plinium, ib:i, 
‘ was the wife of one of Tarquin's fans : and that a fatue 
‘ had been of old ereiled in honour to her in the temple of 
‘ Sancus, with fandals and a fpindle, which were em- 
‘ blems of her indufrious and domefic life.' It is more 
reafonable to think, that this Caia Cxcilia, whofe 
ftatue in brafs, with fandals and fpindle, were to be 
feen in Sancus’s temple, was the wife of theìirft Tar
quin, than to think fire was the wife of one of Tar
quin’s fons. I know Dionyfius Halicarnafleus fup- 
pofes (10) that the firft Tarquin had a fon, who was (ro) Lib. iv, cap. 
married, and was the father of the two fons-in-law of iv. 
Servius Tullius ; but neither he, nor any other Hifto- 
rian fays one word concerning the merit of the woman, 
who married that fon of Tarquin. And yet flic mull 
have been very illuftrious, if the Romans paid her the 
honour mentioned by Plutarch. Was fhe the wife of 
one of the laft Tarquin’s fons ? The Romans could 
never have had fuch a veneration for the daughter-in- 
law of a tyrant, whom they had expelled with his 
whole family, and whofe memory was always exe
crable to them ? Was flic the firft wife of Tarquinius 
Superbus ? I know very well flic was a good woman 
(ri), but her merit is not to be compared with that p¿m< n;,_ 
of Tanaquil. She never was queen at all, fhe died nyf. Halicirn. 
young, and therefore had not the opportunities of fhew- ‘kid. op. xxxiii, 
ing her excellencies, as Tanaquil had, who lived a 
long time on the throne. We may therefore fay, that 
the monuments preferved in Sancus’s temple, belonged 3 
to that queen, and not to the wife of one of Tarquin's 
fons, and boldly affirm that Fellus and Pliny, or rather 
Verrius and Varrò, have been more cxail than

Plutarch ;
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$ Notior eft girdle [D], Sc Jerom obferves, that Tarquin was not fo well known as his wife (J).
nuritofuoTan»- He adds, that the admirable virtue of that queen is too ftrongly impreffed on the aWos fwu|orum

wuita'^mno' memory of all ages, ever to be forgotten. Yet it feems one might infer from lome omnium memo-

mina jam abf- paflages in antienc authors, that fhe was looked upon as a woman, who had been too
Imperious [£J. It is not true that ihe was alive when Tarquinius Superbus put his fi>£- 

femio«virtus brother to death, nor that ihe was the mother of this Tarquin [F]. The Hiftorian, who 
fliews

(n) Sextus 
Pompeius Fcflu-j 
de vrrborum fig- 
nificatione, voce 
Przdia.

(13) Plinius, 
lib. xxvtti, cap. 
tv,pag. m. 568.

(14) Quorundam 
partes medicar 
font ficuti dixi- 
mus de Pyrrhi 
regís pollice.

Plutarch ; this may be placed among the miftakesof the 
latter, which are very numerous. Perhaps it will be 
objefted to me, that thofe fandals, and that fpindle, do 
not fuit with a queen fo intriguing as Tanaquil. The 
defign of thofe monuments was to honour the memory 
of a woman, who feldom went abroad, and kept clofe 
to her diftaff: but was this Tanaquil’s charailer ? I 
anfwer, that (lie was indeed an able queen, and a ftatef- 
woman, and that (lie (hewed a great deal of conduct 
and refolution upon proper occaiions; but this was no 
hindrance to her applying herfelf to her diftafF and her 
needle, for her ordinary employments.

[/J] Great -virtues were afcribed to her girdle.] If I 
had faid that it was preferved in order to work miracles 
I fhould have exprefled myfelf wrong ; for the Romans 
had not recourfe to this girdle as to a Moral caufe, but 
as to a Phyfical one. They fuppofed that Tanaquil had 
found out excellent remedies againft diflempers, and 
that fhe had enclofed them in her girdle. And therefore 
thofe who got fome fcrapings of it, believed they 
ihould be cured by them, not becaufe the foul of that 
queen would reward their faith, but becaufe they had 
fome particles of the remedies contained in that 
girdle. So that no exaft parallel can be made between 
thofe who had recourfe to Tanaquil’s llatue, in order 
to rub her girdle,, and thofe who endeavour to obtain 
a piece of St Hubert’s Hole, or to have their beads 
touched by fome relic. There is a great deal of credu
lity on both fides. I leave it thofe, who have leifure, 
to examine whether old Rome equalled the new in 
this refpeft ; and to aflift them a little in their enquiry, 

fhall relate the words of my author. ‘ Pr.cdia Ver- 
rius vocari ait ea remedia qua: Caja Ctecilia uxor 
Tarquinii Prifci i-.ivenifle exiftimatur, & immifeuifle 
zona: fux qua prtecinfta ftatua ejus ell in axle Sanfti 
qui Deus Dius Fidius vocatur, ex qua zona pericli- 
tantes ramenta fumunt : ca vocari ait pra:dia quod 
mala prohibeant (12).----- Verrius fays, that thofe
remedies are called prxdia, which Caia Carcilia, the 
wife of Tarquinius Prifctis, is fuppofed to have found 
out, and incorporated with her girdle, which is placed 
about her ftatue in the temple of Sanctis, who is a god, 
known by the name of Dius Fidius; from which girdle 
thofe who arc in any danger take fome of the fcrapings: 
he fays they are called pra:dia, becaufe they prevent ill 
accidents.' What Pliny relates of Pelops’s rib, is 

It was fhewn as a remedy,

genet, in minding domeftic concerns, without ftirring 
abroad. Thus you fee how the paflage 1 have cited 
from Pliny, concerning Tanaquil’s ftatue, has been 
mifreprefented. Every body takes upon him to alter 
fome circumftance in what he quotes: by this means 
matters of faft are corrupted, and foon perverted by 
thofe who cite them.

[ E J She was looked upon as a woman who had been 
too imperious.'] This is what many perfons infer from 
thefe words of Juvenal :

Confulit iftericae lento de funere matris,
Ante tamen de te Ta n a qj l tua .. . . (18).
Your Tanaquil would from the wizxard know
Her mothers fate, but fir ft when you're to go.

And from thefe words of Aufonius:
.... Tanaquil tua nefeiat iftud.
Tu contemne alios ....(19)^

If from your Tanaquil the tale you bide.
You re «very fafe from all the world befide.

(18) J11 venal. 
Sac« VJ, ver.
563*

(19^ Aufon.
Ep. ft. xxiii, ver»
31,

(15) In DiiHo- 
nsrio, vece Pe
lops.

(16) Pliny fays 
aß a, and not 
humerus; But he 
is the only au
thor, who men
tions the ivory 
xib of Pelops. 
All the reft 
fpcak of the 
(boulder. 
Humcroque Pe
lops iofignis e- 
burno.
^r.a Pelops fir 
bis ivory fowl der 
fin'd.
Virgil. Georg, 
lib. iii, ver. 7.

(17) Franc. Til* 
Kcr, of Touraine, 
in bn Phi- 
iogame, f>. 120, 
Paris 1578,
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much more miraculous.
‘ Elide foiebat oftendi Pelopis cofta quam eburneam 
‘ affirmabant (13). - - - - At Elis ufed to be fhewn Pe- 
‘ lops's rib, which they affirmed to be ivory.' Here is a 
relic which wrought miracles among the Heathens : 
for Pliny had been faying, that certain members of 
fome people have the virtue of curing difeafes (14), 
he mull therefore mean that this part of Pelops had 
that faculty. So that Charles Stephens is only 
to be blamed, for his making no diftinftion be
tween what he infers from Pliny’s words, and what 
Pliny himfelf fays. Such a diftinftion ought never to 
be neglefted : thofe, who take no care to obferve it, 
occafion many authors to quote, as the words of an 
antient writer, what is but a paraphrafe, or a confe- 
quence drawn by fome Modern. Thefe are Charles 
Stephens’s words (15): ‘ Ad quern quidem humerum 
‘ (16) poll ejufdem Pelopis mortem varia morborum 
‘ fanabantur genera, & multiplicia edebantur miracula. 
‘ Plin. libro decimo nono, capite tertio. - - - - By 
‘ which fhoulder, after Pelops's death, various kinds of 
‘ diftempers were cured, and a great many miracles per- 
‘ formed.' Lloyd and Hoffman have not reftified this 
paflage in the leaft, nor even the falfe citation con
tained in it.

A French author, who lived in the XVIth century, 
tells a ftcry which he would never have been able to 
prove. The Tarquins, fays he (17), caufed a ftatue to 
be erected in the middle of their palace, with only jlip- 
pers on, a diftaff and afpindle, that thofe who'ftooidd 
tucceed their family, might imitate their afftduous dili- 
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too 
It is 

. ‘ Uxorem fanftiflimam Paulini,
cujus meminit Ambrofius Epift. XXXXVI vocat 
Tanaquilcm Aufonius, ridens fcilicet: quia ei erat 
addiclus Paulinus. Et, ut ex eodem loco Ambrolii 
cognofcimus, videtur fecutus uxoris confilium Pauli
nus in feceflu Nolano. Quare vocat earn feeminatn 
Tanaquilem poeta noller : quia illis temporibus ita 
foierent uxores vocare, qua: imperabant maritis (20). 
- - - - The pious wife of Paulinus, mentioned by Am- 
broftus, Epift. XXXXPI, is, by Aufonius, by way of 
banter, called Tanaquil ; becaufe Paulinus was very 
obfequious to her. And from the fame pajfage of Am- 
broftus we find, that Paulinus followed bis wife's ad
vice in his retirement to Kola. This was the rcafon 
of our Poets calling his wife Tanaquil ; becaufe that 
was the name commonly given in thofe days to wives 
who governed their htjbands.' He confirms it by a 

........................wherein Chilperic s

This feems to fignify, that the wives, who took 
much upon themfelves, were called Tanaquils. 
Scaliger’s opinion.
* rnins mpminif- t
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paflage in Sidonius Apollinaris, 
wife, who had a great afeendant over her hufband, is 
called Tanaquil ; ihe is allo compared with Agrippina.
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Here is a prince under his wife’s direftion ; but becaufe 
fuch a direftion proved advantageous to his fubjefts, it 
is to Tanaquil’s honour. It ought to be inferred from 
it, that if the firft Tarquin was governed by his wife, 
it was no misfortune. Another Commentator upon 
Aufonius obferves, that Paulinus was not well pleafed 
to have his wife compared with a queen, ambitious, 
and addifted to Magic (22); he would have liked bet
ter to have had her compared with Lucretia (23).

[ F] It is not true that fhe was living, when . . . . 
nor that fhe was the mother of this Tarquin.] The two 
daughters of Servius Tullius and of Tarquinia, the 

D d d d daughter

(20) Scali?, in 
Aufon. Epl ft. 
xxiii, rn.

Quod principaliter medetur affliftis, temperat Lucu- 
monem noftrum Tanaquil fua, & aures mariti virofa 
fufurronum fa:ce completes, opportunitate falfi fermo- 
nis eruderat, cujus Audio faftum feire vos par efl, 
nihil interim quieti fratrum communium apud ani- 
mum communis patroni juniorum Cybiratarum vene- 
na nocuifle, neque quicquam (Deo propitiante) noci- 
tura ; fi modo, quandiu praifens potellas Lugdunen- 
fem Germaniam regit, noftrum fuumque Germani- 
cum pra:fens Agrippina moderetur (21).---- Her
principal care was to relieve the affiifled, and our Lu- 
cusnon was fo far governed by his Tanaquil, that floe 
guarded his ear againft the venomous inftnuations of jn0] .5 ( I 
whifperers, by the jbarpnefs of her difeourfe ; norisit nVe videtur P.'u- 

amifs for you to know that it was owing to her, that linus in Epiftoia 
the malice of the junior Cybirates was hindred from do
ing the brotherhood of Fryers any ill, and by the favour 
of Heaven will always be hindred; fo long as the pre
fent French government Jloall fee the prejent Agrippina 
continue her afeendant over her and our Germanicus.'

(21) Sidon. A- 
pollinar. Epi ft. 
vii, lib. vt pag.
m. 3x8.

ad Auflmium 
prima & fecund « : 
& Lucretia: iiii 
pudiciiTima: ma
trona: comparar! 
maluit, quam 
ifti Tanuquili, 
ambitiofa: muiie- 
ri. & fag.v. Vir.e- 
tus :n Aufsnium, 
Epifilla xxiii, 
pag. 67S.

(23) Ncc Tana- 
quii mihi, fed 
Lucretia conjux, 
------ Nor is my 
nvife a Tuno^uil, 
but a Lucretia* 
fays he in ano
ther place.
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fliews the faliity of it, has been more fuccefsful in confuting his predeceffors [G] than in 

avoiding 
nius Superbus had been twenty-feven years of age, 
when 'larquinius Prilcus was killed, he mult have 
been above feventy when he dethroned his iather-in- 
law, and above ninety-live when he was expelled from 
Rome, and about 11 o when he left off making war 
in perfon with the Romans. And yet he is repretented 
as a man, who was in the flower of his age, when 
he ufurped the throne. He commanded at the liege 
of Ardea, when the Romans dethroned him. He 
endeavoured, for the fpace of fourteen years, to re
cover the throne, being prelent at feveral battles (31), (31) According 
and difeharging all the funflions of a General. Some to Livy, lib.ii, 
ILltorians, beingfenitble of thele abfurdities, have lup- ,

/•«>»** 1 i* r r»-» •« ■ * i* eirnv»» hi* hnpoftd, tnat lie was nor the Ion of lanaquil, but of 
one Gegania, the fecond wife of 'larquinius Prilcus. 
But, beiides that they have no proof lor it, there be
ing no monuments extant, wherein Gegania is men
tioned, they involve themfelves in ievcral difficulties: 
they mult advance, that 'l arquinius Prifcus being about 
eighty years of age, and having two daughters mar
ried, did, nevertheleis, marry again, and had children 
by his fecond wife. Thele fall objections of Dionyiius 
Halicarnafleus are not very ltrong; for it might be 
anfwered, that Gegania was married before Tarquin was 
extremely old, and that Ihe would not have been the 
only woman that has born children by a hufband about 
eighty years old : and that a king, who has only 
daughters, is willing, tho’ he be never fo old, if he 
finds himfeif not quite decayed, to try whether he 
can get fons. This Hillorian had forgot one of the 
ltrongell objeflions which he could have made ufe of; 
he does not take notice that, according to the general 
tradition, Tanaquil did fo cunningly manage matters, 
after Tarquin’s death, that lhe railed Servius Tullius 
to the throne. Which (hows what is faid of Gegania, 
to be fabulous and romantic. How furprifmg is it 
after all this, that Dionyiius (32) fliould have found 
out but one author (33), who laid that the two fons- 
in-law of Tullius were not the fons of the full Tarquin, 
but his grandlon=. '1 he opinion of this lingie author 
has been adopted by that great Hillorian. Livy was 
not fo judicious ; he rather chofe to follow the croud 
(34), and thereby involved himfeif in a great many 
difficulties, injurious to his memory. See Laurentius 
Valla’s Dillertation upon that fubject. One can hardly 
apprehend how fo great a man as Livy fliould commit 
fo many faults, in his account of the Tarquins. 1 he 
greateit objeflions that can be railed againfl Dionyiius 
Halicarnafleus is this, that Tanaquil would not ha.e en
deavoured to place her Ion-in-law, Servius Tullius, on 
the throne, had fhe had two grandfons : but it may 
be anfwered, that they were in their cradle, and that 
the 1 ate of affairs required a fucceflor, of an age 
that might enable him to reign vigorously, and by 
himfeif. She was obliged therefore to prefer her ion
in-law to her grandfons.

[ G ] The Hijlorian...........has been more fuccefsful in
confuting .... than in aval ding mifiakes himfeif} He 
fell into his own fnare ; for he ascribes to Tanaquil 
a daughter, of whom it is no lets ablurd, that lhe 
ihould be the mother, than that Lucius Turquinius, 
and Aruns, ihould be her fons. He pretends (35), 
that Brutus was the fon of Tarquinia, the daughter 
of Tarquinius Prifcus, and of Tanaquil; and fays, fag. 264. 
that Brutus was very young, when his father and 
elded brother were put to death, by order of Tarqui
nius Superbus. Let us turn his arguments againil 
himfeif. If the mother of this Brutus was Tanaquil’s 
daughter, ihe was twenty-five years of age, when her 
father was aflaiiinated, and fixty-nine when Tarquinius 
Superbus ufurped the crown. Brutus mud then have 
been nineteen years of age at lead. It is not likely that 
Tarquin put to death his brother-in law, and his ne
phew, the fame year he took away Servius Tullius’s 
life. It is probable he had the policy to leave fome 
intervals between his great crimes. We may therefore 
fay, that Brutus was at leall twenty years of age, when 
his father was put to death ; but if he had been of that 
age, would he not have had an opportunity (hewing his 
parts ? Whoever undertakes to conceal a great courage, a 
noble foul, and a great delign, underthe outfide of a tool, 
mult needs be a man of a great genius to do it con
fidently. Brutus did admirably fucceed in hiding thofe 
things, under the falfe appearance of flupidity. He 
therefore had a great addrcls, and noble qualifications: 

thefe

(24) Dionyf. Ha- 
licarn. lib. iv, 
f>‘g- 2-^, Edit.
L-'PJ. 1691.

(15) Livius, Z/¿. 
gag. 21).

daughter of Tarquinius Prifcus and of Tanaquil, were 
married to Lucius Tarquinius, and Aruns Tarquinius. 
Thofe two brothers were not like one another in any 
thing, any more than their two wives : one of them 
was an honefl man, and the other a profligate : one of 
the Tullia’s was an honed woman, and the other worth
less. The latter was married to the honed man ; and 
the other to the profligate. The wicked Tullia propofed 
to the wicked Tarquin to marry her : fhepromifed him 
to make away with her hufband, and made him pro- 
mife her to kill his wife : and before they parted, they 
committed incefl. 't\C(azvcot rat aipna-ett 0
’I«.iMi (j>>, xcti cedziz«. fit Ttifetf, Kai KaSHv
7a azptm'oKa.a 7wv dvovicov ydiy.xv, Kai Jiaorpacd- 
/xiv^, dtripy ¡¡at. Libentcr conditionem accepit Tar- 
quinius, moxque data & accepta fide, ac delibato in- 
cefiarum nuptiarum fruilu, abiit (24) Aruns Tar
quinius was loon after poifoned by his wife, and 
the eldefl Tullia by her hufband; and then the 
two murderers were not long without marrying 
together ; rather without the king’s oppofition, than 
with his confent, magis non probibente Servio quam 
approbante .25). Fabius Piflor had faid, in his Roman 
1 liflory, that Tanaquil buried Aruns Tarquinius. For 
which he is feverely cenfured by Dionyfius Halicar-

(26) Dionyf. Ha- nafleus (26), who fliews, that Tanaquil mull have been at 
hcarn. ubi fupra. that time 11 5 years old. Here is the proof of it. Tar

quinius Prifcus was at lead twenty-five years of age, 
when he went to fettle at Rome (27). It is very pro
bable his wife was twenty. Now they came to Rome 
the fird year of the reign of Ancus Martius, ac
cording to fome Hillorians, or the eighth, according 
to others. Let us take the latter opinion ; for if they 
did not come to Rome fooner, they did not certainly 
come later; fince all the Hiftorians are agreed, that 
Ancus Martius, in the ninth year of his reign, fent 
Tarquin againfl the Latins, in quality of General of 
the horfe. Since therefore that prince reigned twenty- 
four years, it follows, that when he died Tarquin had 
attained his forty-fccond year, or thereabouts, and 
Tanaquil the thirty-feventh year of her age. To which 
if you add the thirty-eight years of this Tarquin’s reign, 
you will find that he died at eighty years of age, and 
that he left Tanaquil feventy-five years old. Now Aruns 
died the fortieth year of the reign of Servius Tullius, 
who fuccccded this Tarquin, ’i-p rait iviavaiait 
avay ¡apaif Kara lire 7-.aaapaKOfov iviauTov 7»f 
l uAAis dp'/ji tov Apiv^av TtliEtu]tKOTa. 'vapet- 
b.ilfaiitv. In annalibus invenimus anno regis fullii qua- 
dragefimo defunilum Aruntem (28). If therefore Tana
quil had been then alive, file mull have been 11 5 years 
old. Nothing can be more exafl than this computation 
of Dionyfius Halicarnafleus, nor more reafonable than 
the liberty he takes of cenfuring the negligence of Fa- 
bius Piflor. Ouraif ukiyov t<; 'iv iv ran itopiaip avrv 
7'! -r;ci 71'11' tiiTaatV 7»f db>i9tiat dr a Aai trapor. 
Adeo paruni laboris hie fcriptor impendit perquirenda: 
veritati hilloric.e (29). - - - So little pains appears in the 
hifiory of this author towards the difeovering of truth. 
He proves the fame Fabius Piflor, and feveral other 
Hillorians, guilty of the like carclcflncfs, whoaffirm, 
that the two Tarquins, the fons-in-law of Servius Tul
lius, were the fons of King Tarquin. This was giving 
relations of things without regarding the abfurdities 
that might follow from them. Wavra-raa t yap d-rt- 
e.iffKiar'iaf Kai pa^viacot oi avy[pa<pi‘i avruv rav- 
rnv i'tvnv'oy^afi riiv itopiav, ¿flv i^n'JctKoTSf 
7<dv dvarpxv']o v aCrhv dJ'uvaTwv 7i Kai dr'ooreov. 
Omnino enini inconfiderate ac negligenter hiftoriam 
hanc prodiderunt fcriptores Latini, non excuffis abfur- 
dis & impoflibilibus quibus fides ipforum elevetur (30). 
- - - - For their writings have delivered this hifiory alto
gether inconfiderately and rajhly, not in the leaf examining 
what iir.pojfsbiUties and abfurdities lie agair.fi it. Let 
us lee his proofs. Since Tanaquil was feventy-five 
years old, when flic loll her hufband, the youngeil of 
her fons mull have been at that time twenty-five years 
of age: for women leave off child-bearing, by that 
time they are fifty years old. The other fon mull 
have been twenty-feven years of age. Would they 
have been fo filly as to fuffer Tanaquil to deprive 
them of the crown, in favour of Servius Tullius ? 
Would file have been fo foolifh and unnatural as to 
exclude them from it ? All thefe abfurdities arc llrongly 
reprefented by the author. He adds, that if Tarqui-

2

(17) Idem, lib. 
‘">Pog. 211,

(tS) Idem, lib, 
tv, pug. 234.

(ig) Id. ibid.

(30) Id. ibid.
p.lg. 211.

r drove his horle 
againft the Ro
man Diilator, 
at the head of 
his army, and 
was wounded.

(32) Lib. ir. 
pag.213.

(33' Lucius Piló 
Frugi.

(3+) Hie L 
Tarquinius, 
Prifci Tarquimi 
rcgis filius nc- 
pcfne fuerit, pa- 
rum liquet: piu- 
r bus tamen 
auctoriteis r.iium 
crediderim. 
7¡(its Lrv:sst 
/lb. t, ¡Mg. M. 
29, ut.



TANAQUIL.
avoiding miftakes himfelf.

TAN DEMUS. 29 r
thefe he muft have difeovered before his father’s death ; 
and therefore would have had the fame fate with his 
eldeft brother : the tyrant would have deftroyed them 
both, for fear they (hould revenge the death of their 
father. It muft therefore be faid, that Brutus had not 
yet difeovered his natural endowments, confequently 
he was not nineteen years of age, when Tullius was 
dethroned. Let us allow him to be fifteen, as I have 

(j6) See the re- done in his article (36), according to which fuppofition 
„,.1. rni .- appCar tQ ßc gorn jn t|jC fifty-fourth year of

his mother’s life, which will deftroy fome of the ob- 
jeflions of Dionyfius Halicarnafleus.

Laurentius Valla urges againft Livy, the argument 
taken from the age of Tarquin’s fons, as if that Hifto- 
rian had faid, that Brutus and they were of the fame 
age : but I do not find that Livy (ays fo, nor that it 
can be inferred from Brutus’s going with them to Del
phi. This would prove a very ftrong argment againft 
Dionyfius Halicarnafleus, who tells us, that the mar
riage of Tarquin and Tullia falls in the fortieth year of 
Servius Tullius’s reign (37) ; from whence it follows, 
that Tarquin’s children were but two or three years of 
age, when their father ufurped the throne. If there
fore it was neceflary for Brutus to be nearly of the 
fame age, he muft have been born in the 65th, or 66th 
year of his mother’s life. I would not much infill 
upon this proof : for tho’ that Hiftorian informs us, 
that Tarquin would have Brutus to be bred up with his 
own children, it is not allowable to charge him with 
having pretended that they were not a great deal youn
ger than Brutus. Ara./rai'Axi Tt ¡aita rav o\x.i‘to>v 
■nsfiSav ifiTpiTTiV, is Jia. Tl/fil1, cof i<rx.nof]tTO 
erf'of 7ec ci A <Tn a’uyfii’i'm ¿Aa’ ii'et ylboj-
7A afttfl'/n 7oi( [Aiipy.nioif, Xiyuv 71 arcii^a woK- 
A<Z, KAI orpAT'jasi’ Ö/J.OIA 70lf KA7 ÄlndnAV >|AZ- 
Aiozj. Ferfarique inter liberos fuos patiebatur, non ho
noris catfa, ut videri voluit, quafi cognatum ; fed ut 
ridiculis dibits faftifque obleclamento effet adolefcentibus, 
quemadmodum folent veri fatui (38). A youth of eighteen 
or twenty years may be placed with Princes of feven or 
eight years of age, to be their companion ; efpecially 
when fuch a familiarity, a vain piece of honour, is only 
defigned for their diverfion. In reality, it muft of ne- 
ceflity be acknowledged, that they were younger than 
he ; for he had children old enough to engage in a 
confpiracy, when (39) the eldeft of Tarquin’s fons was 
not yet thirty years of age. I muft take notice of a 
miftake in thefe four propofitions of Dionyfius Hali
carnafleus : I. That if Tarquinius Superbus had been 
the fon of the firft Tarquin, he would have been 
twenty-feven years old, when the firft Tarquin was 
killed. II. That Servius Tullius would have been 
only three years older than he. Tettri ¿zoror (tsitz 
■3-z'jipt vfoa£urip^> »?»'. Triennio tantum eorum 
alterum antecederet (40). III. That Servius Tul
lius was forty years in pofleffion of the crown, 
which was placed upon his head, after the death of 
the firft Tarquin. IV. And that therefore, Tarqui
nius Superbus would have been above feventy years 
old, when Servius Tullius was dethroned. This is a 
very falfe confequence ; and rather than afcribe it to

mark [Z>] in 
that article.

(57) Dionyf. 
Halicarn. lib, in, 
W- B4-

(58) Id. ibid. 
264.

(39' The year 
in which Tar
quin was expelled. 
But he was ex
pelled the 25th 
ye<r of his reign 
and he began to 
reign four years 
after he married 
Tullia ; for Ser
vius Tullius was 
dethroned the 
44th year of his 
reign.

(40) Ibid. pag.
212.

the Hiftorian, I (hould chufe to fey, that the tran- 
fcribers (kipped the word ■cn'frcA, quatuor; for he 
could not be ignorant that Servius Tullius reigned 
forty-four years.

Have you obferved, (aid one to me the other day, 
that Henry Glareanus (41), having read Valla’:- Diflerta- 
tion, and Dionyfius’s Arguments againft Fabius Pi- 
dor’s opinion, does ncverthelcfs adopt that opinion ? 
It is upon this foot he has branched out the pedigree 
of the Tarquins. He makes the two fons-in-law of 
Servius Tullius to be the fons of the firft Tarquín : 
he gives him allo Brutus’s mother for his daughter. I 
do not much wonder, 1 ‘ "
committed the fame fault (43), for, pc...ur,, ,
heard of Valla’s book, nor took any notice of the.'1' 
difpute of Dionyfius Halicarnafleus againft Fabius 
Pidor, and the other Roman Hiftorians. I know 
Glareanus acknowledges, that the opinion of Diony
fius is grounded on good reafons, nsultis id ac dignif- 
ftmis ajlruens argumentis. Generally fpeaking, they 
are the fame with thofe made ufe of by Laurentius 
Valla. However, I believe, with Gk.reanus, that 
he did not fteal them from this antient Hiftorian : he 
had read the old authors : but after all, more learned 
men than he are not aware while they are compofing, 
that fuch or fuch things are to be found in Plutarch, 
or Diodorus Siculus, CSV. He protefts, he knew not 
that Dionyfius Halicarnafleus had made ufe of thofe 
arguments, and he is much more ingenuous than Perot
tus and Politian in acknowledging from what authors 
he takes what is not his own.
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(41) Ghrranus,. 
in Annotation!- 
bus ad Librom I 
T. Livii, f>a*. m.
40.

that Stephen Pafquier (42) has (41',n ;h* 7th 
nit (43), for, perhaps, he never

m. 546.Iv,

(4S'* Except that 
he lays, pag. 
54S, that Bru
tus was Tar
quin’s evufin- 
gerrnan ; wher»- 
in he is rr.illa- 
ken.

• Nifi quis Dionyfium 
ab eo non leilum, atquecum fuopte hoc ingenio ex- 
pifeatum contendat, quod ipfe fatetur in priore de- 
fenfione adverfus Bencdiclum Morandum quendam. 
Nani ut de Valla aliud fufpicer ejus candor obftat. 
Libereenim ac ingenue ubique fateri folet, per quos 
profecerit, & unde habuerit quod fcripferit: fecus certe 
atque Pcrcttus in fuo cornu, aut in fuis operibus Poli- 
tianus, gloriola: ac popularis aura: captatores, ut 
mihi quidem vifum eft, etfi bona: liters cis multum 
debent (44). -------Unlefs anyone will infift that be (44} Ghrcanus,
had never read Diosrfius, but bad fjhed this out by Jh> lupra. 
bis czvn ingenuity, as be confeffes in a former defence 
againft one Bessediclus Morandus. For to (ufpelt any 
thing el/e of I'alla, bis candor forbids. Since be freely 
and ingenuoujly every where owns the authors be is be
holden to, and from whom he borrows what be writes : 
a conduct certainly very different frosn that of Perottus 
and Politian in their works, who feem to me to be a -n- 
bitious of a little glory and popular applaufe, tho' other- 
wife the learned world is not a little indebted to them.' 

heard this perfon out patiently, and afterwards 
(hewed him, that Glareanus declares plainly enough 
againft Livy, and acquaints his readers, that he gives 
the genealogy of the Tarquins only according to the 
plan of that author. I farther allcdged a very pro
bable reafon againft thofe, who charge Valla with 
Plagiarifm in this particular, «w«. that he did not 
make ufe of an obfervation which might have ftrength- 
ned his arguments, and was to be met with in Dio- 
nyfius Halicarnafleus (45).

(4;) Dionyfius 
11 dicirnaib-us 
(hews, that Lu- 
cumon went to 
Rome the Sth 
year of Ancus’s 
reign at the far- 
thvft ; from 
whence it fol
lows, that he 
lived 16 years at 
Rome before 
he was a k ing. 
But Valla fays 
he lived there 
only ten years.

TANDEMUS (a), an Heretic, who rofe in Germany, under the F.mpercr (a) Hr is aifo 
Henry V, about the year 1124, and fpread his errors particularly among the citizens of Tjnd,e‘ 
Antwerp. Fie was a lay-man, who had his tongue well hung, and in fubtilty of wit, 
eloquence, and many other refpects, exceeded the greateft fcholars of his time. 1 le was 
magnificent in his apparel [2/], kept a good table, and was attended by three thoufand 
armed men •, by whofe means he brought about what the charms of his language could 
not eftedt. He had infatuated his followers to fuch a degree, that they drank the water 
in which he bathed himfelf, and preferved it as a relic. One may very well wonder, 
though perhaps it is no wonder at all, how he could feduce many people with doctrines 
and adtions fo (hocking as his were. He maintained, that it was no lenfual adtion, buc 
rather a ipiritual one, to lye with a maid in her mother’s prefence, and with a wife in 
the fight of her hufband, and he himfelf pradtifed that dodtrine. He killed thole whom 
he could not convince. Fie afcribed no virtue to the facrament of the Eucharift, and 
acknowledged no diftindtion between lay-men, and thofe who had taken orders. A 

prieft

. C/H He tuas magnificent in bis apparel.].This is a 
(>) At the word killing blow for Moreri, who fays (1V, that Tandemus 
Mansites. revived the Herefy of the Adamites.’ Thefe had for

their diftinguiftiing character the doflrine of naked- 
nefi : but no body obferves, that Tandemus was for 
having every one to (hew his whole body, as Adam 

and



TANDEMUS. TAPHIANS. TAPPERUS.
prieft he happened to meet with in a boat, gave him a blow on the head, which killed 
him. His errors were not quickly extirpated ; but at length thole erring people were 

(i; He was the brought back into the pale of the Church. Norbert (¿J was the chief inftrument of their 
founderofthe converfion ; and fo moved both men and women that they brought back the hofts they 
moniiraunfcs. had kept for the fpace of ten years in iome holes or trunks (ij.

(e) Prateolus, 
vice Tandcnwr, 
ex Sigebertc.

and Eve did theirs before the Fall. On the contrary, 
he loved to be richly drefied. ‘ In pretiofo habitu,

‘ & veftibus deauratis incedens (2).----- He went
‘ rich habits adorned with gold.'

¡n (2) Prateol. in 
Eiencho H«rei. 
wee Tanacmur.

1' A P H I A N S. A people firnate towards Acarnania, the fame with the Teleboes. 
See the remarks in the article I EL, Is BOES.

TAP PERUS (Ruardus) a native of Enchuyfen in Holland, lived in the 
XVIth century. Fie ftudied Philofophy and Divinity at Louvain, where he was 

W Vaier An- profeflor of Divinity thirty-nine years, and Dean of St Peter’s Church about twenty- 
draris, Bibiioth. four years. He was alfo chancellor of the univerfity. He followed fometimes the court 
Bdg.802. oj.- t|ie £mperor Charles V, and was confulted by that prince upon feveral important 
(A) Open Baii, occafions (¿). Some fay, that thofe avocations hindred him from throughly ftudying 

the doctrine of Grace [z/], and that not having read St Augultin carefully, and being 
...........delirous of keeping at too great a diftance from the Proteftants, he approached too 

(<•) Valor. Andr. near Pelagianifm [B]. He was deputed to the council of Trent as the Emperor’s 
RbhBJg./>a^. pjyiHg, jn the year where he difeovered a great capacity (c), and immediately

upon his return, he fet up for a party-leader againft Michael Baius (d), who ftriitly ad- 
here<i t0 Auguftin’s dodtrine on the articles of Predeftination and Free-will. He died at 
grujpejs the lecond of March 1559, ac feventy-one years of age [C], and was buried

at

(j) That is the 
univerfity of 
Louvain.

[ A ] Thofe avocations hindered him from fudging 
throughly the doilrine of Grace.] ‘ He would never 
4 * * **■ *

4

4

4

4

4

book printed in 1688, with this title, Apologie Hifio- 
rique de deux Cenfures de Louvain ¿5s de Douay fur la 
matiere de la Grace.

[A] Being defirous of keeping at too great a difiance 
from the Protefiants, he approached too near Pelagianifm.] 

* The defire of being always, and in every thing, of a 
4 * ’ * ” *

4

4

4
4
4

4

4

to addrefs him in thefe terms; forTapperus taught, in

have departed from the common doCtrine of the uni
verfity (1), had not his attendance at court, and 
extraordinary occupations, deprived him of the 
time he ought to have fpent in reading St Auguftin, 
before he filled his head with the notions of a new 
Divinity.’ This is what I find in page 48 of a

contrary opinion to the new Heretics, was a com
mon temptation at that time, which made fome 
great men depart from tradition. Tapperus was one 
of them.......... Peter Soto, that learned Dominican,
Confeflbr to Charles V . . . wrote a long and learned 
letter to Tapperus, wherein he ihewed him, that he 
could not follow thofe new opinions, without run
ning into Pelagianifm (2).’ Soto was in the right(1) Gery, Apo- 

logic Hiftor. des
Cenfures, />. 49. exprefs words, that man is able to do many good 

aClions by the meer ftrength of nature, and without 
the afliftance of Grace; Sine Gratia ex viribus natur<c 
mult a bona ab hominibus fieri pofie (3), and that the 
wicked and the infidels might glorify and worlhip 
God, and avoid fin, without any other afliftance than 
that of nature.
<

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

(3) Ruard. Tap
per. in Art. vii, 
contra Proteftan- 
tes, apud Opera 
Mich. Baii, 
Part. ii, f>. 218, 
Edir. 1696.

(4) Opcr. Bail, 
ibid.

* Quod Impii & Infideles per folam 
natura: legem, ficut Deum cognofcere, ita eum fo- 
lum adorare & glorificare potuerunt : Cf ywozZImpius 
& Infidelis fobs natural talentis naturalibufque viribus 
reliClus poffit vitare peccata : quia, inquit, difeemit 
inter multa licita atque illicita, ita pro tempore & lo
co poteft non pcccare, nolle fornicari, ex eo quod 
judicat ilia efie illicita. Omne enim qjiod ma
lum ESSE NOV IT, ODISSE ATQUE AB0MI- 
N A r I P o t f. s t (4). - - That the wicked, and the In- 

‘ fidcls, by' the law of nature only, as they were able know 
‘ G O 1), fo might they worjhip and glorify him ; and t ~ ... -
4

4

t
4
4

* ful. For every 
‘ TO BE evil, he MAY HATE
* NAT E.‘ I" 
guilty of fin in not being converted, if he wanted the 
grace neceflary for his converfion. ‘ Sic igitur deeft
* gratia, qua opus eft, ut ad Deum cor converti pof-

that a wicked man, or an Inf del, left only to his natu
ral firength and talents, might avoidfin : becasife, fays 
he, he can diftinguijh between the lawfulnefs and un- 
lawfulnefs of a great many things, and consequently can, 
at the proper times, and occafi.ons, a void finning, refolve 
againf fornication, from his judging them to be unlaw- 

’ T H I N C W )I I C H H E K N O W s
AND A BOM I- 

He maintained, that a man would not be

fit, nec peccatum est quod quis non con- 
vertitur ; quia non poteft pro tunc ad Deum converti, 
Sc neceflario non convertitur, & per confequens non 
libere (5). - - - - If therefore the grace be wanting, (5) Ibid. 
without which the heart cannot be converted towards 
God, neither is it a sin for one not to be 
converted ; becaufe it is not in his power at that time 
to be converted, and he is of neceflity not converted, and 
confequently not of his own free will.' Some other pro-

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

pofitions of this nature, extracted out of Tapperus’s 
book, may be feen in the new edition of Michael 
Baius’s works, at page 218 of the fecond part.

[ C ] He died .... the fecond of March 1559, and 
at fevinty-one years of age (6).] It will be faid, perhaps, (6) This does 
by fome, that Moreri has here committed two miftakes : not a8ra: wi'h 
1. In putting 1559 in the room of 1558. II. In af- 
firming, notwithftanding this, that Tapperus died at thathe
his return from the council. Would he have faid fo, if was born the 
he had known, that Tapperus returned from Trent to 15th of Februa- 
Louvain in the year 1552 ? He found the firftmiftake 
in Valerius Andreas ; but how came he not to find 
there alfo the correction of that miftake ? The two 
Latin verfes wherein the numeral letters point out the 
day and the year of that Doctor’s deceafe, give us 
the year 1558. Moreri quotes them after Valerius 
Andreas, and therefore ought to have concluded from 
them, that 1559 was a fault of the prefs. Befides, 
Valerius Andreas obferves, that Tapperus’s zVpotheofis 
was printed in the year 1558 (7). This is what may, 
I think, be objected to Moreri: but I have fomething 
to fay in his vindication, as to the firft head ; for he 
was in the right to place Tapperus’s death in the year

(7) It is cerlam, 
that the Book
feller, who 
printed that zi- 

— - - • * pitbefs, put
1559 : and becaufe the nature of his work did not i5S8, at the 
oblige him to make any criticifms, he may be ex- end of the ad- 
cufed for keeping to the Bibliotheca Belgica, without 'ertifment to 
entring upon the difeuflion of the faults. The author the teadcr‘ 
of that Bihliotheque is not exaCt enough, he confounds 
his reader, and throws him into difagreeable perplexi
ties. He acquaints us, that the two verfes mentioned 
by him, point out the year in which Tapperus died ; 
but they point out the year 1558. I add, that the 
Apotheofis of that DoCtor was printed in the year 
1558, how can thofe things be reconciled with the 
year 1559, in which he fays Tapperus died? Why 
does he not remove fuch a difficulty ? Should he not 
have acquainted us, that the author of thofe two verfes 
began the year at Eafler ? According to this reckoning, 
the fecond of March, 1558, mentioned by him, is, 
in effeCt, the fecond of March 1559. 1 think Vale
rius Andreas knew nothing of this folution. Note, 
That the author of Tapperus’s Apotheofis (8) fuppofes, (8) Fol. m. A 5 
that Tapperus died after Charles V. It is certain that verfo. 
this Emperor died in September 1558: which proves,

that



TAPPERUS.
at Louvain (7). He left his eftate to the poor, and his books to the Faculty of Divinity 
f/). I will give the catalogue of his works [DJ, and lome extraits of that doftor’s 
Apotheofis [£]. His violent zeal againft the Proteilants did not prevent his declaring 

that
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(e) Valer, Andr. ibid. (f) Id. ibid.

that the fecond of March, on which Tapperus died, 
belongs to the following year, and that the Apotheofis 
was not printed till the year 1559 (9).

[ jD] Ifli all give the catalogue of his works.] He pub- 
liflied in two volumes in folio, at Louvain, 1535 ; 
Explications in articulos circa Ecclefiaftica dogmata 
hoc faiculo controverfa, a Facilitate Theologica Acade- 
demia: Lovanienfts Caroli V. Imp. juflu collect os. His 
Orationcs Theologica; una cum corollario de veris calatni- 
tatum Belgii caufis atque remediis, were publifhed by 
Lindanus at Cologn in the year 1577, in 8vo. An 
edition of his works in folio was printed in the fame 
town, in the year 1582. The original of his treatife, 
de Providentia Dei (A Pradeftinatione is kept at Lou
vain ; but it is written in fo bad a hand that no body 
could ever decypher it (10).

(Z?) .... And fome extraAs of his Apotheofis. ] The 
edition I make ufe of is that of Bafil 1 567, in 8vo. 
The title of it runs thus (11). D. Ruardi Tappart En- 
chufani, hareticat pravitatis primi (A pojlrcmi per Bel- 
gicum inquifltoris, Cancellarii Academia; Lovanienfts, Apo
theofis : Gratiano vero autore: Lege lector funeftiffimam 
ccclefiafticorum tyrannidem, qua quid profccerint demonftra- 
bit, nifi Deus avertat, totlus tandem inferioris Germania: 
excidium: liber ante 0A0 annos primum editus fuit, fed 
ita ut omnia ifta, qua nunc praftntibus motibus glifiunt, 
tanquam in fpeculo oflenderit. Tuum igitur eft collatis om
nibus inter fe, judicium facere qudm nihil autorem pra- 
fagientem fefellerit. It is a dialogue between Tapperus, 
a Genius, and St Peter. We find in it, that Tapperus 

(12) Epifcopatum afpircd to the biihopric of Louvain (12). That when 
Lovanienfem fpe- he delivered, in the fame town, a panegyric upon Maxi

milian King of Bohemia, that prince filenced him with 
thefe words ; 1 have beard what he will fay, as well 
as mhat he has already faid; that he had an extream 
averfion tothofe who talked of permitting the clergy to 
marry, and exhorted the latter to beg of God, that he 
would be pleafed to deliver them from the temptation of 
the flelh by fome dreams ; or, if fuch a remedy was not 
fufficient, to be prudent, when they could not be chafte : 
Ad catlibatum fervandum, vitandumque conjugium foleo 
noftris orgiis initiatos hortari ut quoties fentirent defide- 
rio bumanitatis intumuiffe venas, orarent Dcum, ut ab ea 
imbccillitate liberaret ipfos per fomnia, A noAurnas pol- 
lutiunculas. Si ne hoc quidem prodeffet, quod non poffent 
cafte, facerent caute, nec admitterent ullo paAo in animos 

’t0 fuos flagitiofam cogitationem de conjugio facerdotum : That 
his firft exploit againft the feilaries, was to caufe John 
Vordenas to be burnt at the Hague, who maintained, 

the Reformation, that lie had done well to marry, though he was a 
........... prieft: That the city of Antwerp, for fear of lofing 

their trade, did not approve that the heretics ihould 
be perfecuted; and that he advifed the King of Spain 
to order it to be burnt, that the other towns might be 
terrified by fuch a fevere punifhment : That he was 
deputed to Trent, where he fpoke firft as being the 
eldcft of his colleagues : That the Spaniards thcmfelves 
laughed at his fpeech : That he loft a great many books 
in his return to Louvain : That, after his return, he 
and his colleagues caufed all the tranflations of the fcrip- 
ture to be condemned, except the Vulgar : That they 
endeavoured to deftroy all the works of Erafmus, but 
could not fuccecd in it, being thwarted by the Prefident 
of Brabant, and the Bifliop of Arras: That Sleidan’s 
hiftory proved a moft pernicious poifon, which every 
body greedily fwallowcd: That it was tranflated into 
all forts of languages : That the emperor commended 
that Hiftorian for his faithfulnefs, and was furprized to 
find in it fo many hidden truths (13). That it could 
not be put into the Index of prohibited books, 
before it had been read over and over by every 
body : * Tunc demum (fi diis placet) Sleydar.i nomen 
‘ riilirnIA «A zxmnne /»r»
«
i
c

<

c

4

the great care taken to get the books of the Proteftants
VOL. V.

(io) 'Takenfrom 
Valerius An
dreas, ubi fupra, 

803. See af
fi Poflevin, Ap- 
wr. Tom. if) 

3’6.

(rij You will 
llnd the title of 
the firft edition 
•it the end of 
this remark.

rafti. Apopb. cir
ca ir.it. But how 
can this be, will 
feme fay, fince 
Louvain is not 
tn cpifcopal 
town ? The an- 
iwer is, that the 
abbots of Afle- 
hem, St Ber
nard, and Ton- 
ger!o, who op- 
pofcd the erection 
of the new bi
shoprics, endea
voured to reduce 
them to one on
ly, which was to 
be at Louvain. 
See Brar.dt, in 
his Hiftory of

Tim. i, p. ajg.

(13) Ipfe Cariar 
de'c&atus lesione 
cbñupuerac fc- 
cretiíijmarum 
(quas videbat) rc- 
jum narra:ione, 
fe coromendatat 
verità tem. 
jffnth. Ruardi 
T.ippartt folio D 
verfo.

(h) ibid.

ridicule adjeftuin eft catalogo noftro, cum omnes (in- 
quam) ut ungues fuos tenerent, aut potius fatietate 
naufearent. Ante nihil impctrari potuit (14). -------
Then at laft [as Heaven would have it} Slcidan's name 
was ridiculoufly added to our Index, when every body, 
/ /^V, had got him by heart, or rather were grown tired 
with him. Before this nothing could be obtained.' That

condemned, was not fufficient to prevent the artifices 
of the Bookfellers: That by altering or leaving out the 
names of the authors, many dangerous books were put 
ofF, and the Inquifitors impofed upon; and that it fell 
out fometimes, that they condemned a book, which 
they had before approved of. ‘ Quanquam ne lie qui- 
‘ dem cavere potuimus quin typography homines ver- 
* fiiriflimi imnnfnprinr nnhic • nuiMiic ont/vrnm nnmi-
c
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t

c

c 
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c 

c

futiflimi impofuerint nobis : mutatis autorum nomi- 
nibus, vel omiflis, vel inverfis, vel etiam Greece red- 
ditis qua; erant Latina, & e contra: ut fa;pe coafti 
fimus qua; ante approbaveramus, ea damnare poft, 
vix aufi profited apud regem noftram fimplicitatem. 
Nam ex titulis librorum aeftimanda nobis omnia erant, 
cum non vacarit perlegere qua; intus erant, quorum 
quaidam ita etiam erant obfeura & ingeniofa (qua 
fraude Temper hasretici abundarunt) ut quid fcribere- 
tur, non aflequeremur. Ad quern modum turpiter 
nos decepit Philippi Melanchthonis libellus de Theo
logia Chriftiana, qui titulo Hippophili Melangrei 
paffim fenatorum, praefidum, & noftrorum etiam Bac- 
calaureorum manibus tritus eft : donee amici, qui in 
Germania adhuc fynceri erant, admonuerunt, ut ha- 
bita fynodo confuleremus lexica noftra, fore enim ut 
idem efle Philippum & Hippophilum deprehendere- 
mus (15)... Idem accidit in Coelii Secundi de pro- 
videntia libello quidem non magno,fed peftilentiffimo: 
quern ille nebulo turn primum innoteicens Areneum 
inferipferat. Nos enim rati efie poeticum, aut gram- 
maticum figmentum, non ante olfaciebamus fucum 
quam omnia exemplaria eflent Lovanii diftrafta. Ta- 
cco de Hutteno, Calvino, Urbano Rhegio, & aliis 
(pro dolor) multis, quos nobis ofcitantibus nefcio qui- 
bus titulis, ex metamorphofi opinor Ovidiana petitis, 
infinuaverunt (16). - - - - Altho' even all this care was ifey, yy. yj 
not Jufficient to prevent the Bookfellers, who are a very 3 vefio, 
cunning fort of people, from impofng upon us : by chang
ing authors names, omitting, tranfpofing, or even trar.fa- 
ting into Greek what was Latin, & vice verfa ; fo 
that we were often forced to condemn mhat we had be-
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‘ fore approved, and fcarce durjl own our fimplicity be- 
‘ fore the king. For all the judgment we could be able 
4 tn wtflbf OJS/7t ntt/ti frnin fJ'P ¡¡lift rtf il*» knnlse ret rm*
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‘ fold under our nofes, by 1 know not what titles bor- 
‘ rowed: 1 think from Ovid's Metamorphofis. ’ After
wards Tapperus tells us, that he forced fevera! iludents 
in Louvain to recant, and pay a fine : That he caufed 
fome others of them to be burnt and beheaded: That 
fome women of good families were by his order buried 
alive (17). That he perfecuted Pcrfevald, a Rhetori
cian, who fpoke ill of the inquifitors: That, fearing 
this accufed perfon would prove his innocence, fince 
he was favoured by feveral people, he brought againli 
him a charge of Sodomy, which deprived him of moll 
of his proteélors (18). That he privately condemned 
him to perpetual imprifonment; but, that in order to 
avoid the charges of maintaining this prifoner, or the 
odium of having let him ftarve, he delivered him mumiam amnxi, 
to a gentleman, who interceded for him: That after- ftotimque ocius 
wards he forced that gentleman to anfwer for the guilt Eu’° ■' Tarare 
of that interceffion, and condemned him to forfeit his

E e e e whole ' ' u"

to make, was only from the titles of the books, as we 
had not time enough to read their contents, and there 
were fame of them fo obfeurely and artfully contrived, 
the Heretics being always ready at this fort of deceit, 
that we could not be certain mhat fulfil mas treated 
of. We were bafely impofed upon in this manner by 
Philip Melanchthon's book de Theologia Chriftiana, 
which, under the name of Hippophilus Melangaius, 
paffed every where currently thro' the hands of our fe- 
nators, prefidents, and even the bachelors of our uni- 
verfity, till fome of our orthodox friends in Germany, 
advifed us to call a fynod, in order to confult our Lexi
cons, for that we fhould find Philippics and Hippophilus 
to mean the fame thing...........The like impofition hap
pened in regard to Catlius Secundus's book concerning 
Providence, not great indeed, but very pernicious: which 
the vile author then firft appearing intit led Arene us. PJ'e 
believing it to be fome poetical or grammatical fiAion, 
did not difeover the cheat, till all the copies brought to 
Louvain, mere fold off. 1 omit Hutten, Calvin, Urban 
Regius and others, alas too many, whofe works they

( 15) n»a. 
D 2 verfa

(17) Mullere*; 
primarias fe op- 
tinis in urbe 
prognatos térra 
obruendas (ut vi
var crant) curavi* 
Ibid. fol. h 
verlo.

(iS) Homini cas* 
co & deformi 
mafeuii amori» 
infamiam affwxi,
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Qf) Poflèv. in 
Appai*. Tw». 

í>aZ* 358.

(Z») Id. ibid.

that what is faid in the fixth chapter of Sc John’s Gofpel does not concern the Lord’s- 
Supper, though the Fathers have applied the words of this Evangelift to that myftery in 
their fernions (g ). This opinion of his was confuted (b}. He efteemed Fauftus Regienfis 
to be orthodox [FJ. Lindanus bellowed Angular praifes upon him, and believes, that 
Tapperus was endowed with the gift of prophecy [GJ.

whole eftate. 1 omit a long account of the proceed
ings againft Angelus Emphlitius, a Paris divine. Fraud 
and violence had here an equal fhare. It is obferved, 
in the preamble to that account, that Bartholomew La- 
tomus compared the Chriftian Church to a bear’s cub, 
which could not receive its true lhape, till it had been 
licked for many ages: Perinde ac ft religionem Chrift ia- 
nam urfa aliqua peperiffet, quam non una mater tamen 
lamhcndo detergeret atque ejformaret, fid mille quingen- 
torum annorum fomnia (19). Here follows a reflexion 
of the author of the Apotheofis. * O caxi Chrifti 
4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ not to be ripened by time to gain its perfeilions. Other- 
‘ wife the f.rfi members of the Church muft have fuf- 
‘ fered great hardjhip, if any had been wanting in their 
* injlitution, which the toothlefs old age of the world 
‘ might afterwards have been capable of perceiving. ’

Let us here, by the way, take notice of the fate of 
controverfies. At that time the objeitions of the Pro- 
teftants forced I.atomus to maintain, that the begin
ning of Chriflianity was a chaos, which had been dif
en tangled by degrees (20). The Protellants were con
tinually faying, that things ihould be brought to the 
firft inflitution ; and that whatever was not prefcribed 
in the fcripture ihould be aboliihed. What courfe did 
he take to anfwer them ? He bethought himfelf of this 
hypothefis, that the Church had attained to perfeilion 
only by degrees. The above-mentioned reflexion, 
which was the Protellants reply, is the foundation of 
a book which the Bilhop of Meaux wrote againft them, 

(21) Sa tie Pre- an hundred and forty years after (21). What courfe 
did M. Jurieu take to anfwer him? He revived Lato- 
mus’s hypothefis (22), What an exchange is this? 
Sort omnia verfat.

Note, it is fuppofed, that Tapperus confelfes he had 
performed the part of a midwife in a boat, without 
knowing what he did, and without having heard that 
children came into the world in that manner ; believ
ing Hill what his mother had told him, that they came 
out of the parfley-bed. ‘ Ecce auditus vagitus eft (ut 
<
<
4

4

<
4

4

4

mum (26). - - - - I was choufed of all my money: nor ,
could 1 get afhore again, without becoming gofftp to the q --Crp, 
child of a man 1 never faw. 1 was dragged to a ta
vern by fome drunken jades who belonged to the fens, 
the prieft was called, who was no Joberer.............
they all Jell to as if for a wager, at the coft tf my 
godfatherjhip . ... I never got home in a poorer or dir
tier condition.' His exploits againft the Anabaptifts

are not forgotten in the Apotheofis, nor his pernicious 
maxims, or methods of inquifition. Take notice, that 
Valerius Andreas confelfes, that this piece does very 
well difeover Tapperus’s conduit. ‘ Cseterum, fays
i ' - ' ‘ ~
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(20) Ne vacillent 
argumenta Lato
mi quum rudrni 
ìndigcftamque 
moJcm vocat pri
mitivem Ecclc- 
fum. lbidt

fact to bit Hi- 
ftoire des Varia- 
tions.

(22) Sec his Pa- 
ftoral IrCtter?;, 
wherein he de- 
fcribes the 
do&rinc of the 
antient Fathers.

(-z-j) Apotlieoi. 
Ji!. G 2.

lex arterna eli, nec egee maturatione temporum, ut 
ftabilitatem confcquatur. Alioqui primis ecclefias 
inembris magna fuilìèt injuria faila, ii quid ad ilio- 
rum inftitutionem defuiflet cujus percipiendi eden- 
tuia ifta mundi feneita demum capax fuiifet. - - - - O 

ye blindi The law of Chrift is eternai, and it wants

fit verbo veniaj nefcio quo loco............... Dii talent
terris avertite peftem : ego inde prodire infantulos 
putafl'em ?............... Mater mihi perfuaferat apud nos
e proximis arundinetis dari mulieribus (23). -------
Behold 1 heard a fqualling (you will pardon the ex- 
prejjion) 1 know not from what quarter................Ye
gods avert fo dreadful a fecne: could 1 have ever be
lieved children to come from thence .... My mother 
had perfuaded me that women had them from among 
the reeds. ' Note alfo, that, though he is made to

he (27), Apotheofin R.Tapperofcripfit Henr. Geldor- (27) Vakr. 
pius, editam ann. 1558 in 410. Verum fannis & 
fcommatibus plena genium auítoris fui prodit: ex 
qua alioqui fummi illius viri acta dilucide 
patent.------But Henry Geldorpius wrote Tap
perus's Apotheofis, publifhed in the year 1558, in 4to. 
But the fatire and banter it is full of, Jhews the 
genius of its author ; tho' otherwife that great man’s 
ACTIONS ARE TRULY EXPOSED in it.
This article being ready to be fent to the prefs, I 

met with a copy of the firit edition of the Apotheofis. 
I (hall fet down the title of it, that it may be com
pared with the title of the fecond. Clariff. Theologi 
D- Ruardi Tappart Enchufan!, heretiem pravitatis pri- 
marii & generalis inquiftoris, caneellarii celebérrima? 
academice Lovanienfis, pridem inconfolabili fuorum luclu 
vita funili, apotheofis : Gratiano vero Theologim Bacca- 
laureo autore. Reperies in hoc fcripto, leiior, non parum 
multa feitu dignijfima, If paucis hailenus cognita inqui- 
fitorum hmretica: pravitatis confilia atque fecreta: qu.-e 
omnibus tandem cognofcenda proponi, in primis interejfe 
reipublicce duximus.

[F] He believed Faufius Regienfis to be orthodox] He 
quoted him, ‘ calling him an venerable man: Where- 
* unnn npinor inFnrm^rl hv nnp nF hie hrz-fhmn f-hat
4
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4
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4
4
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Andr. ubi fup:;, 
803.

(iSJGcry, Apol. 
des Centura,

50,

(29) Opera 
Mich. Baii, 
Part, ii, par, 
218, 219.

(30) Ornamcn- 
tum hujus Pecu
li noftri lingula- 
re ... fobrictatis 
perpetua.’ exem- 
plum, inviola
ti! m cailitatis 
& ejus virginal« 
fpeculum, prü
den trae norma, 
eximia? pietatis 
in paupcrcs fpe- 
cimen,.... je- 
juniis frequentio-

upon, being informed by one of his brethren, that 
Faullus had been condemned, as being full of errors ; 
he was very much furprized at it, and could not be
lieve it, as Eftius relates in a Theological difeourfe, 
pronounced at Douay, in 1609. He had it from 
the doftor himfelf, who gave that information to 
Tapperus (28) ’ Here is another authority for it: 
Ut quantum Pelagiar.is faverit, neminem lateret, 
Fauftum regienfem epifeopum, qui Semipelagianorum 
fuit antefignanus, & cujus libri a fanilo Gelafio papa 
in concilio Romano e Catholicorum albo deleti flint, affiduiique 
paflim commendat & inter patres adducit (29).------- deditus.... mo-
That all the world might know how much he favoured deftiae regula,

• ... tempcrantia: a-
muflis, tokran- 
tia:, patienrix, 
charitatis Chri- 
Iliana:, omnis 
denique virtutis

Pelagianifm, he every where commends and ranks among 
the FathersFauJius Bijhop of Reggio, who was the leader 
of the Semipelagians, and whofe works were jlruck out 
of the catholic lift by St Gelafius the Pope, in a coun
cil at Rome.

4

confefs, that he felt, fincc that time, the motions of 
lull, and looked upon his fervant-maids, with fome 
fort of temptation (24.) Yet he is not contradicted, 
when he protells, that he had never lain with a wo
man, nor even faluted any (25). He did not come 
off with being inftrumental in the delivery of one: 

muhs mens. Ibid. For at his coming out of the boat, he was furrounded 
by a great number of country women, who hurried 
him into a tavern, and forced him to be god-father to 
the child, and to pay the reckoning. He had not 
one penny left, when he had paid for the entertain
ment that was made at his coft : ‘ Emunitus fum omni
4

<
4

4

4

4

(24.) Ab co die 
nunquam canti 
nefcio quo pruri
ti!, ncc æquis 
oculis afpexi fa-

(2$) Ibid. fol. G 
verfo. Sec below, 
citation (31), 
the partage of 
Lindanus.

pecunia : nec potili redimere ubi navem appuliflemus 
quia fierem computer hominis quem nunquam vidi. 
Pertrahebant me in diverforium paluftres mulierculx 
bibaciflima-, vocatus facrificus teque fobrius...........
omnes certatim pafeebantur tanti compatris largi
tale .... nunquam nudior, ncc fordidior redii do-

[G] Lindanus beftowed fingular praifes (30) upon him, 
and believed that Tapperus was endowed with the gift of 
prophecy] Thefe are his words : * Hoc ipfum ccrte tarn 
‘ vita, quam voce, cum apud nos mortalis ageret, ma- 
4 ’

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fujfered for the fake of our fins, which from thefe very 
‘ orations he appears to have clearly for etold.’ There 
was no need of being a very great prophet, to fore
tel, that the conduit of the Roman Catholics againft 
the new religion, would occafion great diforders ; and 
that a civil war would be the confequence of their tiring 
out the patience of the Protellants.

nus, uii infra, 
pag. 27.

gis pre fe fcrebat, diferte tantum non prophetans, 
qux modo pcccatorum noftrorum caufa Belgici pati- 
mur, ficuti & his ipfius orationibus perfpicue prs- Ruar<ji Tappen, 
dixilie cernitur (31).-----This very thing mofi certain- fag. 26. Hi bm
ly he more evidently pointed out while he continued with 
us in this mortal fiatc, both by his life and doftrine, 
almofi expref sip prophefying what we in Holland have

(31) Lindanus, »•: 
Prafat. Orat’iQ- 
num Thcolog.

alfo tbefe vurds. 
A Propherurum 
grada minime 
vacuus pkrifque 
piis viris crede- 
rctur :. ... alie- 
num à vero dix- 
iiì’e non videatur 
qui eum fpiritu 
prophetiar divini- 
tus pra-ditum fu- 
iffe pronunciti.

TARPA



TARPA. TARRUNTIUS.
T A R P A (Spurius Metius, or MzEcius) was a Licencer, or a Critic, of 

the Poems, that were to be recited on the Stage. He had four colleagues, and it was 
necefiary that one of them fhould approve thofe pieces before they were produced in 
public [z^J. In order to it, the Poets were appointed to meet in the temple of Apollo 
Palatinus, where they read their works, and then the Critics pafled their judgment 
upon them. Good judges were not always pleafed with Tarpa’s judgment, as appears 
from a paflage of Cicero ; which may be feen at the end of the laft remark of this 
article. However it is true, that Horace, who was no flatterer, fays nothing of thax 
Critic but what is more in his favour than to his prejudice [5J.

R] Ii was neceffasy that one of them fhould approve 
thofe pieces, before they were produced in public.] This 
particular is to be found in one of the fcholiafts upon 
Horace, on thefe words of the tenth fatire of the firft 
book.

.... Hax ego ludo
Qu® nec in ®de fonent certantia judice Tarpa,
Nec rcdeant iterum atque iterum fpeftata theatris. 

(i) Herat. Epift.
ii, lib. ii, ver.
>42.

Thefe lines /hall ne'er before the audience come,
From Tarpa' 1 judgment to receive their doom,
Nor Jhall they entertain the jlage of Rome.

‘ Metius Tarpa, fays he, fuit judex criticus, auditor
* affiduus poematum & poetarum in ®de Apollinis feu
* Mufarum, quo convenire poet® folebant fuaque fcripta
* recitare, qu® nifi a Tarpa aut alio critico, qui nu-
* mero erant quinque, probarentur, in feenam non de- 
‘ ferebantur. - - - - Metius Tarpa, fays he, was a cri-
* tical judge, a con/lant hearer of the poems and poets in 
‘ the temple of Apollo, or of the Mufes, whither the poets 
' ufed to affemble to recite their works, which unlefs they
* were approved by Tarpa, or fome other critic, there be- 
‘ inS f‘ uc >,,,mbcr, were not admitted on the Stage.' 
This office might be compared with that of the cen- 
furers of books, in the countries where there is an in- 
quifition. It was very troublcfome, both becaufe fo 
many readers were to be heard, and becaufe the cen- 
furers were expofed to a double danger: For the pieces, 
which they rejefled, made the authors very angry 
with them, genus irritable vatum (1); and thofe, that 
were approved, might not pleafc the people, or per- 
fons of judgment.

[A] Horace . . . -fays nothing of that Critic, but what 
is more in bis favour, than to his prejudice.] Horace

mentions him again in his de Arte Poetics. *. And * Ver. 386. 
here are fome of his words.

Si quid tamen olim
Scripferis, in Meti defeendat judicis acres
Et patris, & noftras.

If you have wrote fame piece in poetry,
Read it to Tarpa, to your fire, and me.

Imitât. * Réci
tât. Veterum, 
MS- S3*

(3) Notis ad 
Hor. Sat. X

Voffius (2) after having obferved, that Achilles Statius Voflius, de
(3) confelfes he does not remember to have read any 
thing concerning that Metius Tarpa any where, except 
in the tenth fatire of the firft book of Horace, fays, 
that he is alfo mentioned in the tenth fatire of the firft 
book, and repeats what Horace fays there about Tarpa.___
This is plainly the effect of a great abfence of mind. hi. i, 
Voflius remembered, that Horace mentions this Critic 
twice ; in the tenth fatire of the firft book, and in 
his de Arte Poetica; But he forgot, that the paflage 
known to Statius was that of the tenth fatire; which is 
the reafon why he refers him to it. 1 do not know 
whether he perceived that miftake when the book was 
printed off; for, tho’ there are many things in his Ad
denda which he defires to be inferted in the page, where 
Achilles Statius is mentioned, and though the paflage 
concerning Metius, in Horace de Arte Poetica, is one 
of thofe things; yet the reader is not told, that there 
is any correction to be made in that page. Here is 
the paflage of Cicero, which I have promifed to fet 
down : ‘ Reliquas partes diei tu confumebas his de- 
‘ leilationibus quas tibi ipfe ad arbitrium tuum compara- 
‘ ras: nobis autein erant ea perpetienda qu® fcilicet
‘ Sp. Mxcius .... probaviflet (4).-----The remaining (4; Cicero, Epift.

‘ part of the day you employed in fuch divcrfions as you ’> 
‘ had been pleafed to prepare ; but we were forced to * 
‘ bear thofe which Matius Tarpa had approved.'

T ARRUNTIUS (a) (Lucius) firnamed Firmanus, becaufe he was a native (a) Some call 
of Firmum, a town of Italy, in the country of the Picentini, flourifhed at the fame time 
with Cicero, and was one of his friends (¿). He was a Mathematical Philofopher (c); I the Greek word 
mean, that he pretended to a great (kill in Judicial Aftrology. He would be little J“s»bLfiuS, in 
known, had he not drawn up two Horofcopes, mentioned by the antients, one was that Solin. >s- . 
of Romulus, the other that of Rome [zi j. Thofe Horofcopes were retrograde, and

we
(¿) See the remark [zi j, citation (2). (<■) See the remark [C], citation (u), and the remark [A], citation (1).

* tfccembcr.

[A] One was the Horofcope of Romulus, the other that 
of Rome.] Plutarch gives the following account of it.
* Varro, who was the moft learned of the Romans in 
' hillory, had a particular friend named Tarrutius, 
‘ who being both a great Philofopher and Mathema- 
‘ tician, applied himfelf out of curiofity to draw ho- 
‘ rofcopes by the means of Aftronomical tables, and 
‘ was elleemed the moft eminent in his time. He 
‘ propofed to him to find the day and hour of the 
' birth of Romulus, from the known aélions of his 
‘ life, as the folution of Geometrical problems is per- 
‘ formed by analyfis from the data firft laid down ; for 
‘ he maintained, that the fame art which from a given
* nativity could yredidt the life which was to follow, 
‘ might, and ought, with ftronger reafon, from a known
* life, exaflly determine the nativity which had pre-
* ceded. Tarrutius performed what Varro requelted.
* After having confidered the inclinations and aftions 
‘ of Romulus, the time of his life, and manner of
* his death, and compared all thefe accidents toge-
* ther, he very pofitively pronounced, that he was
* conceived the firft year of the lid Olympiad, the
* twenty-third day of the month which the Egyp- 
‘ tians call Cboiak *, about the third hour of the
* day, at which there was a total eclipfe of the fun j 

‘ that he was born the twenty-firft day of the month
‘ Thot f, about fur.-rifing; and that the founda- f September,
‘ tion of Rome was laid by him the ninth day of
‘ the month called Pharmouthi J, between the fecond J April.
* and third hour ; for thefe people pretend that there
* is a certain time fixed, which governs the fortune of
‘ cities, as well as that of men, and that by the pofition
‘ and different afpeft of the liars may be difcovered
‘ the firft moment of their foundation (1).’ Cicero (1) Plutarch, in 
relates more particularly what concerns the Horofcope the Life of Ro
of the city of Rome, and very juftly laughs at it.
* L. quidem Tarutius Firmanus familiaris nofter, in
‘ primis Chaldaicis rationibus eruditus, urbis etiam
‘ noftr® natalem diem repetebat ab iis Parilibus, qui-
* bus earn a Romulo conditam accepimus : Romam-
‘ que in jugo quunt eflet Luna, natam efle dicebat,
‘ nec ejus fata canere dubitabat. O vim maximam
* erroris, etiam ne urbis natalis dies, ad vim ftellarum
‘ & lunse pertinebat ? Fac in puero referre ex qua
‘ affeftione coeli primum fpiritum duxerit, num hoc
‘ in latere, aut in esmento, ex quibus urbs effefla eft,
* potuit valere (2) ? - - - Lucius Tarutius Firmanus, in- (*) Cion», dr.
‘ deed my very good friend, eminently Jkillcd in the Chai-
‘ dean Aftrology, fearched back for the birth-day even of
‘ our city, from the circumftances with which we have

3 ‘ been



296 TARRUNTIUS.
we find fcarce any examples of them ; for there are very few Aftrologers, who pretend 
to find out the moment of any perfon’s birth, from the confideration of his adventures [/?]. 
Tarruntius, at Varro’s requeft, took that courie, and boldly gave his anfwer as to the 
hour of the birth. There is realon to believe that he is quoted by Pliny [CJ.

been told it <was formed by Romulus: and declared 
that it <u>as begun <wbtn the moon was in Libra 
nor did he fcruple to predict its fortune. O the 
ftrength of error, to fuppofe that even the birth of 
cities can have any relation to the influence of the moon 
and flars ! if wc grant that in the cafe of a child) it 
may be of Jome confequence> under what difpofition of 
the Heavens it draws its firft breath ; can this have 
any influence over brick and mortar, the materials of 
a city?' We may obferve a confiderable difference

c
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
c
I
between the account of Cicero and that of Plutarch. 
According to Cicero, Rome was founded on the day 
of the Palilia, that is the 2til of April, and therefore 
Tarruntius followed the common opinion (3): but ac
cording to Plutarch, he did not follow it; for he placed 
the foundation of that city on the ninth day of an 
Egyptian month (4), which day, according to fome 
learned Chronologers (5), anfwered to the fourth of 
Oilober. Some (6) Chronologers conjeilure, that the 
year which the inhabitants of Alba, and Romulus made 
ufe of, was out of order ; that the month of April cor- 
refponded with the Autumn ; and that after King Numa 
had given a new form to the Roman year, the fellival 
of Pales, which was celebrated the twenty-firft of 
April, correfponded with the Spring. According to 
this conjeilure, it might be true at the fame time, 
that Rome was founded the twenty-firft of April, of 
the year of the Albans, and the ninth of an Egyptian 
month, which correfponded with the month of Octo
ber. However, Varro would not have exailly fol
lowed his friend Tarruntius, if he had faid politively 
that Romulus began to build Rome the twenty-firft 
of April, that is, in the Spring. Note alfo, that Plu
tarch does not tell us in what year the city of Rome 
was founded, according to Tarruntius. However, it 
is faid that this Allrologer fixed on the third year of 
the Vlth Olympiad. I take this opinion to be 
grounded upon Tarruntius’s placing the conception of 
Romulus in the firft year of the I Id Olympiad; 

introduction, cb. and upon a fuppofition, that, according to the com
ix, num. 5. mon opinion, he faid, that Romulus built the city of

Rome at eighteen years of age. Beftdes, it is fup- 
pofed that Varro followed Tarruntius’s opinion ; which 
is a further reafon why it is commonly believed, that 
he placed the foundation of that city in the third year 
of.the Vlth Olympiad.

I (hall obferve, by the way, that Dionyfius Hali- 
carnall'eus, after many Chronological computations, 
fixed upon the firft year of the Vllth Olympiad for 
the epoch of the foundation of Rome (7). Father 
Labbe therefore exprefles himfelf very ill, when he 
fays (8), that fame afcribe that epoch to Dionyfius Hali- 
carnaffeus. An eminent Divine (9) tells us, that he 
was followed therein by Tarruntius and Velleius Pater
culus ; but that Varro had pitched upon an epoch 
later by two years, that is the fourth year of the 
Vllth Olympiad. lie mull give me leave to cb- 
ferve three or four things. I. Tarruntius wrote be
fore Dionyfius Halicarnafteus; for it appears from the 
manner in which Cicero fpeaks of the Horofcope of 
Rome that Tarruntius was then dead ; and we know 

(10) Dionyf. Ha- that Dionyfius Halicarnafteus compofed his Hillory 
after he had refided twenty years at Rome (to): now 
he came thither foon after the entire defeat of Marc 
Antony. II. Tarruntius’s opinion does not agree with 
that of Dionyfius; for, as we have already feen, he 
placed the foundation ot Rome in the third year of 
the Vlth Olympiad. HI. Velleius Paterculus places 
it in the fame year (11) ; and therefore does not fol
low the opinion of Dionyfius Halicarnafteus. 1V. The 
moll learned Chronologers afcribe the fame hypothefis 
both to Varro and Tarruntius, and therefore Varro’s 
epoch is not later by two (12) years than that of 
Dionyfius.

[¿’J There are very few Aftrologers, who pretend to 
find out the moment of any perfon's birth, from the con
fideration of bis adventures.] I do not undcrlland 
what reafon Mr Dacier could have to lav ; that it is 
always the fure.fi way to draw retrograde Horofcopes ; 
for an Aftrologcr may boldly infer from known adlions the 
time of the conception and birth. IVho. voill contradict 
¿far (13) ? I anfwer, that there is nothing more ealy

(;) Sec, below, 
citation (21), 
what I quote 
out of Solinus, 
who afe ribes alfo 
to Tarruntius 
the common 0- 
pi iiion.

(4) According to 
Xy lander, Amy- 
ot, and Mr Da
cier, the month 
Pbarmcutbi an« 
iwcred to the 
month of April. 
But Petavius is 
of a different o- 
pinion. See the 
next citation.

(5) Petavius, in 
Rationario Tem- 
porum, Part. ¡:> 
lib. iat cap. 
pag. m. 1ST*

(6) See Father 
Labbe's French 
Chronology, 
7am. f, in the

(7) Dionyf. Ha
lle. lib. i, pag. 
m, 60.

(8) Labbe, Chro
no). Franjoife, 
tn the Intro- 
duHion, cb. ix, 
num. 5.

(9) Jaquclot, <le 
l’Exiftence de 
Dieu, pag. II.

licarn. lib. i, 
pag. m, 6.

(11) Sexta O- 
lympiade poft 
duos & viginti 
annos quam pri- 
ma conftituta 
fuerat Romulus. 
.... Romam 
urbem Parilibus 
in P.ilatio con- 
didit. m P*- 
ttre. lib, cap. 
•vni.

( t 2) He fhould 
have faid three 
years.

(13) Dacier, re
marks upon the 
Life of Romu
lus, pag-> m. J;

than to contradiil him. In moil families the birth
day of each perfon is well known ; and as for men 
of note, one may eafily learn their nativity, by having 
recourfe to the public monuments. So that a millaken 
Allrologer would be quickly conviiled of his error ; 
which is the realon why thofe cheats will not venture 
upon it. They may lately determine at what hour a 
modern king was born, for they know it and may 
read it in Hillory ; and therefore they are not con- 
fulted about i’uch things. 1 fliall occasionally take 
notice of a miliake of Amyot, which Mr Dacier has 
not avoided. Plutarch fays there was an eclipfe of 
the fun on the day that Rome began to be built. 2T- 
rs/or tx.Kzt'f'irMiv tv dufii ytvta^a.1 trtKnvnf orfbf 
HAror (14). Xylander is wrong in tranflating thofe (14) pjuta,(!| 
Greek words thus : quo fubiens Jolis orbem luna dcfecit. in Romulc <Jc 
Amyot has not been more fuccelsful, on which day, 
fays he, there was an eclipfe of the moon. Mr Dacier 
renders it, and that there was an eclipfe of the moon. 
There is no obfeurity in the original; it expreftes a 
conjunction of the fun and moon. Now that is a 
time when the moon cannot be eclipfed, and the only 
one when the fun can be eclipfed. An obfervation 
fhould have been made upon the parenthefts, immedi
ately following the Greek words, jull now quoted out 
of Plutarch. That parenthefts runs thus: (»:' An 
Tp'iTos 7iic szjnr bKvp.trida’vptrtaxa'a.t' i'tS'tva.t 
xa.1 \VTiu.a.yy>v oiovto.1 too Tbiov ttrotroibo,) that 
is, it is thought, that the Poet Antimachus, a native 
of the ifle of Teos, faw that eclipfe of the fun, which 
happened in the third year of the Vlth Olympiad. 
The whole note of Mr Dacier (15) amounts to this, 
that the Poet .Antimachus, mentioned by Plutarch, is 
the fame, whom others will have to be a Clarion or a 
Colophonian, and who lived in Plato's time. If this 
note was right, Plutarch mull have been grofily mi- 
ftaken; for how could .Antimachus, cotemporary 
with Plato, obferve an eclipfe fo long before he was 
born ? To jultify that Hiilorian it mull either be fup- 
poled, that he fpeaks of an Antimachus different from 
him, who was cotemporary with Plato ; or that he 
only remarks in his parenthefts, that Antimachus, 
cotemporary with Plato, fpeaks of an eclipfe, which 
is the fame with that of the third year of the V lth 
Olympiad. It is certain this is not the fenfe of his 
Greek text. Father Labbe perhaps had been more in 
the right to cenfure Plutarch upon this account, than 
upon fome other things. He obferves (16), after Pe- 1,5, 
tavius, that not only in the month Pharmutbi, but alfo ubi fuprj, cah. 
in the whole Julian year 3961 of the Julian period, there 
was no eclipje of the fun, that might have been obferved 
in Afia, much lefs in Italy, by that Poet Antimachus of 
Teos. And then he adds ; ‘ Plutarch is millaken in
‘ this; for having faid that Tarruntius affirmed that 
‘ Rome was built when the fun and moon were in 
‘ conjunilion, he adds, of his own head, that this 
‘ new moon was a true ecliptic one.’ This cenfure is 
falfe in fome refpeils; for Plutarch does not fay, that 
Tarruntius affirmed that the fun was eclipfed on the (17)

. Tarruntius fays this tionarium Tern-
- --

lib. lii, cap. :i, 
P“g. m. 159. 
where he refers 
to the 48th 

he 
ninth book of 
his work d: 

r:a 'foxMr.

(15) Dacier, Re- 
marqu« fur h
V ;e de Romulus, 

17$.

day of the foundation of Rome. 
only of the day of Romulus’s conception. And there- 
fore Petavius (17) ffiouid not have affirmed, that Tar
runtius faid fo both with refpeil to that day, and that 
of the foundation of Rome.

[CJ There is reafon to believe that he is quoted h chapter ol th 
Pliny.] It is in moll editions, ‘ L. Arruntio qui ......
* Grace de allris fcripfit, Ca'fare Diflatore qui item c.,fru: 
‘ (18).--- Lucius Arruntius who wrote in Creel: about 
‘ the fiars, Cm far the Dictator who did the fame.' (iS; Plin. lib. 
Which might make one think that Pliny fpeaks of in Indic 
Arruntius, a celebrated Hiilorian; but bccaufc the rum, W.xw;; 
bell manuferipts have it, L. Tauruntio, it is eafy to
guefs at the true reading; which is, Lucio Tarruntio •
(19). There is a quite contrary miliake in Solinus’s them. par. 4<- 
manuferipts, where we find /.. Aruntius in (lead of L. 
Tarruntius (20); for it is plain Solinus fpeaks of the 
Mathematician, who drew up the Horofcope of Rome 
at Varro’s requell. ‘ Ibi Romulus manfitavit qui au-
* ipicato fundamenta murorum jecit duodeviginti natus 
‘ annos undecimo Kalendas Majas horn poll fecundam
* ante tertiam plenam: ficut Lucius Tarruntius pro-
* didit Mathetnaticorum nobiliffimus (z 1). - - - There

‘ P.omulus

J
Auco-

(20) Voflms, 
ibid. Sal 
maf. in Solin.

»5-

(21) Sohn rap.
At?- »1 *-:r. 

Salinai.



TARTAGLIA.
» Romulus refuted, who very aufpicioufiy laid the fours- ‘ logers, has difcovered! Note, that Pliny places our 
‘ dation of the walls at eighteen years of age, on the Tarruntius before Ca-'far ; which confirms what I have 
« eleventh of the Kalends of May, between the fecond and faid, that this Aftrologer lived before Dionyfius Hali- 
‘ third hour : as Lucius Tarruntius, the Prince of Afro- carnafl’eus.
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T A R T A G L I A (Nicolas) a native of Brefcia in Italy, lived in the XVIth 
century. The poverty of his parents did not prevent his becoming very illuftrious (¿?). 
He diftinguifhed himielf extremely by his knowledge in Mathematics, and compofed 
among other works [zi], a large treatife on numbers and meafures, divided into fix 
parts, which gained him a very great reputation. He taught in Milan, and frequently 
difputed there with the famous Cardan [5], who did not find his account in it (/>). He (¿) Leonardo 
was afterwards called to Brefcia, and there explained Euclid, but he had fo many reafons Bretonalbra" 
to be diflatisfied with his country, that he quitted it, and retired to Venice where he was *7«»
very much efteemed. He there met with perfons of generofity: and received large 
prefents from the Senators and Ambaffadors. Some of his books were dedicated to 
Henry VIII, King of England, and others to Francis Donato, Doge of Venice (c). W iw. 
He died at Venice towards the end of the year 1557, if we believe Thuanus (¿) [CJ. I Thuanus 
ihall take notice of a French tranflation of his Arithmetic, and Ihall mention fome nb. Ax, dna fir.. 
encomiums bellowed upon him by the tranflator [DJ. I ihall alfo correal a miitake in 
Thuanus [£].

(1) Voflius, de 
Sclent. Mathem. 
fag. 331, « 
Poflevini Bibl.
Selects, lib. xv, 
cap. viti.

(z) Teatro, 
fart, ii, fag. 
200.

(4} Cozzando, 
Libraria Brefcia-
na, fag. 272.

(5) Thuan. 
xixt in fin. pago 
*■ 396.

(6) Teiflier, Ad
ditions aux Elog. 
Ism. i,png. 119.

(7) Ghilini, Tea
tro, fart, ii, 
fag. 200.

(8) Cozzando, 
ubi fupra.

(9)Freher. in 
Theatre, fag.
>459-

(to} In Biblio
theca, fag. 792.

(it) I have faid 
in the article 
GOSSELIN, 
remark [ A ], 
after Du Verdier, 
that it was print
ed in the year 
»577, but 1 
here follow a 
copy which I 
have now before 
my eyes.

(rz) He reckons 
among the Ger
mans, Janutr, 
Stifel, Acbdin, 
Vslummie, Sbe- 
bdlivn, & Gen
oa fbrifien. 
Some of thefe 
names appear to 
be wrong fpcit.

[A] He compofed among other works.} You will 
find the title of his works in Voflius (1), Ghilini (2), 
Mr Teiflier(3), and in Cozzando (4), &c. which I 
fliall therefore omit. Note, that Tartaglia wrote in 
his mother-tongue.

[B] He frequently difputed with . . . Cardan.} Thua
nus has not exprefled this very clearly: and his tran
flator has made it kill more obfeure. Hieronymi Car
dans mmulatione varias quafiiones ingeniose pertraelavit 
(5).- that is to fay, according to the tranflation given 
by Mr Teiflier, he has, in imitation of Cardan, inge- 
nioufiy treated a great many different queflions (6). This 
was not a bare emulation, much lefs an imitation on
ly, but a direft quarrel. See Cozzando, at page 271 
of his Libraria Brejciana nuovamcnte aperta, printed 
at Brefcia in the year 1685 *n 1 2lno-

[C] He died .... towards the end of the year 1557, 
we believe Thuanus.} 'Phis date is refuted by two

Italian authors, Ghilini (7), and Cozzando (8), who 
aflure us that he flouriihed about the year 1560. Pau
lus Freherus (9), falfely charges Ghilini with faying 
that he died that year. Mr Konig (to) places his 
death in the year 1566.

[D] I Jhall take notice of the French tranflation of his 
Arithmetic, and Jhall mention Jorne encomiums beflowed 
upon him by the tranflator.} William Goflelin has 
tranflated out of Italian into French, Tartaglia’s Arith
metic divided into two parts, whereof the firft part 
contains feventeen books, and the fecond eleven. 
Thefe are the two firft parts of his great work on 
numbers and meafures. This tranflation was printed 
at Paris by Gilles Beys in the year 1578 (11) in 8vo, 
and dedicated by the author to Margaret of France, 
Queen of Navarre. The Epiftle Dedicatory of the 
firft part is dated from the college of Cambray in Pa
ris the fecond of November 1577 ; and that of the 
fecond the twelfth of the fame month. The firft of 
thofe two epiflies tells us that the Queen loved Ma
thematics, and that on this account flte had retained 
Mr Goffelin, the author’s father, as one of her houjhold. 
She is exhorted to embrace with the fame fondnejs all 
the other parts of Mathematics, as floe had done Aflro- 
nomy and Aflrology.

The tranflator’s Preface deferves to be confidered. 
He fays that Luke du Bourg, an Italian Fryar, and 
Stephen de Ville-Franche, a Frenchman, have opened a 
way for us to Arithmetic ; ‘ however the Italian in my 
‘ opinion has greatly furpafled the Frenchman, as well 
4 * ' * ~ y. . . «

4
4

4

C
4
4 

C
names fome of the principal writers who have treated 
of /Arithmetic, and diftinguiihes them by their native 
countries (12) : but he is miftaken in placing Tonftal 
among the French, for he was an Engliftiman. He 
affirms that feveral of the moderns have decked them- 
felves with the fpoils of Tartaglia ; that he himfelf 
would not follow their example, nor rob him of the ho- 

V O L. V.

nour due to him ; that it is Tartaglia who has difpellcd 
our wretched ignorance, and introduced fueb a method of 
practice, that the whole world cannot poff.bly produce one 
Jhorter and eafer ; that he is an author, in comparifon 
with whom that great Mathematician, Luke Paccioli 
(13), is no more than a wart compared with a moun
tain ....-, that Friar Luke, Pifano (14), and Ville- 
Franche, have opened the door, but committed a great ma
ny errors, and falfities; and that Nicolas Tartaglia has 
entered, put all their inventions into form, given a colour 
to the grofs out-lines they drew and projected; and laflly, 
made an inf nite improvement of their difeoveries, laid 
open their falfities, and introduced truth. He pretends lor(n,I1[,cr 
that ‘ all the fucceeding Arithmeticians, have only has ¿verai 
4 ** • • * * • " • '

4

c

c
4

4

4

(13) This is the 
fame with Friar 
Luke.

(14) It is Leo- 
nardus Pifanus 
who ihould have 
been named be
fore Friar Luke. 
For the latter 

tranflated word for word the rules of the Italian things from the 
authors, and principally of Tartaglia, and publiflied former, 
them under their own name; and, what is worfe to 
prevent this from being difeovered, they have in
verted the whole order of our author’s work, tho’ 
they have Hole only the moft common things, with 
which they have fluffed their writings very confufed- 
ly ; which is the reafon that we have at prefent in 
French only pieces of Arithmetic, which have their 
praftical rules borrowed from Italian ingenuity, the 
order only, or rather the diforder, is French, the ob- 
feurity is French, the clearnefs Italian ; and this was 
abfolutely necefl'ary; for it would have been too 
notorious a thing to have feen the method, rules, 
examples, and brevity, of an author publiflied under 
another’s name : fo that we are obliged to confefs, 
to our fliame, that the knowledge of this fcience is 
hitherto ingrofl’cd in the hands of flrangers.’ He

in his practical rules, as in his treatife of irrational 
numbers, and of this divine Algebra ; after thefe two 
mailers who flouriihed much about the fame time, 
have followed difciples and fcholars without num
ber, who like little rivulets have all their original 
from thefe two fountains, but yet fall much fhort 
of the depth of their fpring heads, either for the 
want of capacity, or fufficient application.’ He

4

<

<

4

c

4

4

4

4

4

concludes with (hewing what he has added new to this 
tranflation, and which confifts, among other things, 
in the demonftrations he has invented, or borrowed 
from Peter Nunes a Spaniard.

Here is an inftance of fincerity : he frankly con- 
fefles the inferiority of the French, their Plagiarifm, 
the fuperiority of the Italians, &c. but he finds in 
this fincerity, difadvantageous to his country, his own 
particular advantage : he raifed himfelf by this means 
above the level of others.

[£] 1 Jhall .... correll a ml flake in Thuanus.} We 
read at the end of the ninteenth book of that llifto- 
rian thefe words: £fui (Tartalea) tnulfa in eo genere a 
Luca Brugcnfi Monacho JolertiJJsme inventa illufravit, 
multa correxit. That is to fay, according to the tran
flation of Du Rier, Tartaglia has explained a great 
many things which Luke of Bruges a Monk had ingenioufly 
invented, and has corrected a great many of tbtm(l$). (15) See Tcif- 
1 am inclined to believe that Thuanus had written Pur |i"r, iAd<ilt',,. 
genfi, and that the Printer had changed the word to ’ pa r 
Brugenfi. This miflake occafioned the tranflator to ’ ‘ '
put Luke de Bruges in his tranflation ; and this might 
induce us to believe that the mathematical writings of 
this author have been corrected by Tartaglia. No
thing is more falfe. The author whofe inventions he 
has adjufted, was a Francifcan Friar, called Lucas Pa- 
ciolus, and a native of Borgo di S. Sepolcro, a town 
in Italy, called in Latin Burgum, or Burgus Janlii Se- 
pulchri. There was printed at Venice in ¡509, a col- 
leftion of his mathematical works in Italian, in folio. 
He lias tranflated into Italian the books of Euclid (t6).

Ffff He

aux Eloges, Vii», 
f, fag. X2O.

( 16) See Gefner’a 
Epitome, f jg.
“• 5+9-



29S TASSO. T AVE AU. TAVERNIER.
He has publiibed in the fame language a volume of firft of the modems who has written on Algebra, but t 
Arithmetic, in which he has inferted a treatife of Al- whofe work was in Latin, and never yet printed (t 7). Blancanm,
gebra, which is partly that of Leonardus Pifanus, the ’r“m ch'omfe^

59-
T ASSO (Torquato; an Icatian Poet, one of the greateft wits of the XVIth

They were century. See his life written by the Abbot Decharnes. It is a very curious piece fa), 
printed at Paris anj may eaft]v jyjer with. I have collefted a great many faults committed by feveral 
in 8vo. authors in fpeaking of this Italian author ; but 1 am obliged to relerve them to another

opportunity. You will find an abridgment of the life of this great Poet prefixed to his 
Moral Treatifes, tranilated into French by Baudouin (¿;.

(a) Printed at Paris in the year 1690, and reprinted in Holland. Sec the Hiflcirt dis Ouvrugcs d'.i Syavar.s, for 
December 1690, pag. 160.

T A V E A U (Renata) only daughter and heirefs of Leon Taveau, Baron of 
Mortemart (a), Lord of Luflac &c (i), was married to Francis de Rochechouart Lord 
of Tonnai-Charente in the XVIth century. She lived a holy life, and as flie was 
exhaufted with a long exercife of prayers and penitence, fhe fell into fo flrong a trance that

(a} Anfelme,
Palais d’Hon-
neur, fag. 582.

jA\MerCOiz F"' c>ver^ ber foe was accordingly buried: one of her domeflics having obferved
\yai^fag.QiQ7. that fhe was put in her coffin with a diamond ring of great value upon her finger, got into the 

vault in the night to fteal it, and found her alive................. She lived to have children after
wards. Siie had a very great fhare in the good graces of Catherine de Medicis (r) ; but flic 
forfeited them by an incident which deferves to be related \A~\. She was mother of 
Renatus de Rochechouart Baron of Mortemart, great-grandfather of the Marflial de 
Vivonne [BJ.

(c) Ibid.

[tZ] She forfeited the good graces of Catherine de 
Medicis by an incident which deferves to be related.] 
The firft occafion of her difgrace with that Princefs 
was this: happening to be one day with her in the 
church of St John en Greve at a fermon of Menot, the 
famous Francifcan, foe laid hold of the difpofition which 
Jhe found thefueen was put into by this difeourfe of Me
not, which was extremely flrong and pathetical, upon the 
irregularities of the Great, and gave her fame good ad
vice upon the conduct of the ladies of her court, and upon 
the inclination floe had for Aftrology. tflueen who
hadJloed a great many tears at this fermon (to the great 
furprisu of the audience, becaufe it was not at all ufual 
to fee her Jhcd fears upon fuch fubjeets) received her ad
vice kindly at the time that her fpirits were terrified with 
the truths this bold Francijcan load been pronouncing ; 
but thefe ideas of terror being by degrees diflipated, the 
advice of the Lady de Mottemarr was no longer feafonable, 

(1) McrrurcGa- atly fljewas fent away to Poitou (to which place floe was 
banijhcd) to beflow it upon fome perfons of more fcrupu- 
lous confluences (I).

ant, uctcocr
S1O2, pJg. >08, 
W/cy.

pard, Lord of Tavannes, Marihal of France, and of 
Frances de la Baume Montreuil, who was fo learned,

ihe had the honour to convert a famous Rabbi 
whom ihe overcame in a regular difputation (2).’ .

r* on/»n Ih r

[B] She was mother of Renatus de Rochechouart . . . . 
great-grandfather of the Marjhal de Vivonne.] ‘ Who 
‘ in 1570 married Jane de Saulx, daughter of Gaf- 

.................... - ■ '
«

‘ and fo perfeit a miftrefs of the holy fcriptures, that ** V» f 1 •
<

Let her therefore be placed from henceforth in the ca- \o6. n' 
talogue of learned women. Renatus de Rochechouart 
was father of Gafpard de Rochechouart, Marquis de 
Mortemart, who married Louifa de Maura, a lady of 105. 
great virtue and beauty (p). She was daughter and 
heirefs of Charles Count de Maure (4), and of Diana (+) Le l'ai A». 
Defeat s who was efleemed one of the finefl wits of the 
XVIth century (5). Gafpard de Rochechouart was ?”nnlr’ 
father of Gabriel, in favour of whom the Alarquifate r 
of Mortemart was erefted in Duché-Pairie, and who ( 5} Merane Ga- 
was the firft gentleman of the King’s bed-chamber, Jant, Qn.Sa 
and governor of Paris, and died in 1673, father of I7OX> I0i* 
Marihal Vivonne, and of Madam de Montefpan, Ma
dam de Thianees, and the Abbefs of Fontevrard (6). (6) Idem,

103, 104.

(<») h appem TAVERNIER (John Baptist; Baron d’Aubonne [A], one of the greateft 
prXea’to""!« travellers of the XVllth century, was born at Paris in the year 1605 (a). His natural 
tirft volume of inclination to travel was very much increafed by what he daily law and heard in his 
hevws'^’yw” hither’s houfe [BJ. He began fo early to gratify that paflion, that at twenty-two years of 
old in 1679. age be had feen the fmejl countries in Europe; as, France, England, the Netherlands, Germany, im.
M) Tavernier, Swifferland, Poland, Hungary, and Italy (b'). He travelled fix times into Turkey, PerJia, 
fjft volume'of and the Eafl-Indies, during the /pace of forty years, and by all the different routs it was 
his Travels. poffible to take (c). He was making a feventh journey when he died at Mofcow in fables, 
(4 See the title July 1689 (¿). He had got a great eftate by dealing in jewels; and yet he found SSfc 
of the fame vo- himfelf in low circumftances towards the latter end of his life, by reafon of the mif- upon his fimpii- 

condudt of one of his nephews, who had in the Levant the diredtion of a cargo made c%';
/^TmTebr^a- France, amounting to two hundred twenty-two thoufand livres prime coft ; which 
ry 1690. The ought to have produced above a million (¿?). It is thought he undertook his laft journey the’dcondT^e 
k’/n.’whm he" *n hopes of making up that lofs. He had colletfted a great many obfervations (/); but 
bys that Tavcr-he had never learned either to fpeak or write good French, and therefore the relations at Napkin the 
oMirTjuiy’tes^ he has given us were drawn up by another hand [CJ. In one of them he fpeaks very “

[ai] Baron cPXubonne.] Being made noble by the 
King of France, he bought that Barony, fituated in 
that part of the Canton of Bern called le pais de Vaud, 
near the lake of Geneva. He was obliged to part 
with it, either to pay his debts, or to make the ne- 
ceifary preparations for his laft voyage into the Eaft 

(1 Elded f<>n Indies. Mr du Quefne (1) bought it, and retired thi- 
to Mrdu tjuefne ther after the revocation of the ediil of Nantes. He 
f •^'th'it'iv’r '5 *n P°^c®on of it, and refides there, preferring 
T.. 7n'Funcc. F d,at retirement to the great employments he might 

have pretended to by changing his religion.

[B] By what he daily flaw and heard in his father s 
houfel] His father, a native of Antwerp, fettled at 
Paris, where he had a great trade in Geographical 
maps. The curious, who bought them of him every 
day, ufed to difeourfe very much of foreign countries. 
His hearing all thofe difeourfes, and feeing fo many 
maps, increafed in young Tavernier his inclination 
for travelling.

[CJ Fhe relations he has given us were drawn up by 'n
another hand] They appeared (2) in two volumes in 
the year 1679, at!^ contain his fix voyages. After Holland in lyno.

this



TAVERNIER. 2p9
ill of the Dutch (g). In fome others he fhcws himfelf a down-right Plagiary[D]. He , 
was grievouily abufed in a book intitled I’Efprit de Mr Arnauld: and it is thought he mark C[cj.r' 
would have made his application to the Civil or Ecclefiaftical courts of Holland, in order 
to have fatisfaftion for that affront, had he not confidered that his adversary would have 
Iheltred himfelf under the pretence of having done it to vindicate the country and religion. 
Thofe, who approved this reafon of his patience, wondred that he did not pay iome 
author to revenge him [EJ. Mr Chappuzeau, who was abufed in the fame book upon 

his

this he publifhed an account of the Seraglio, and fomc 
particular trails, ws. an account of Japan and the 
kingdom of Tunquin ; the Hiftory of the conduft of 
the Dutch in Alia, &c (3). It is in this laft trad 
that he violently inveighs againft the Diretlors of the 
Eaft India company : and it is but juft to obferve, 
that he declares at the very beginning, that he does 
not blame the conduct of the Dutch in general (4) ; on 
the contrary he commends them very much. What 
I fay, adds he, does not concern the States General, for 
whom I have a due reffcSl: I freak only of private men, 
for whom I am not obliged to have any regard, fince 
they have been fo unjuft to me upon fever al occaftons. If 
you defire to know who put his memoirs into order, 
you need only read the following words of Mr Chap
puzeau (5).
< .

Sr.Samuel Chap- * ‘
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(;) At Paris in 
4’0, in the year 
1681, reprinted 
in Holland, in
12 mo.

(4) Tavernier, 
Hiftoire de la 
conduitedes Hol- 
hndois en A fie, 

¡> pag, 241 
tj the third vo
lume of bis rela
tions, Dutch cdi~ 
ticn.

(5) Dé fen fé du

puzeau contre 
une Satire inti
tulée l'Efprit de 
Mr Arnaud, 
tty 7-

(6) That is to 
ûy, Mr Taver
nier«.
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‘ At his return in the year 1668, having 
a great eflate, he (6) thought fit to buy' the Barony 
d’Aubonne in the Canton of Bern: to that end he 
came to Geneva, and lodged for fome time in my 
houfe. Our friendfhip was then renewed, but upon 
a very heavy condition ; which was, to give a form 
to his chaos, as you rightly call the confufed me
moirs of his fix voyages; which he had taken part
ly from one Father Raphael a Capuchin, who had 
been a long time at Ifpahan. For above two years, 
I amufed him with hopes of taking my pen in hand 
for him ; but at lail lofing all manner of patience, 
and meeting with me at Paris, whither I went upon 
private occafions ; how unwilling foever I was for 
a great many reafons to grant him his rcquelt, as 
feveral of my friends can tellify, he at lail found 
means to engage me in that work by a fuperior 
power. For this purpofe he made ufe of the inte- 
reil of the firit Preiident de Lamoignon, who hav
ing fpoke to the King about it, as he gave me to 
underftand, told me, that his majelly defired to fee 
Tavernier’s voyages ; and that, iince he could not 
find any body elfe, whofe affiilance he could aik in 
this work, I fhould not put him off any longer. 
Mr de Lamoignon, and Mr de Bavillc his ion, lov
ed to hear him tell ilories of his voyages; and the 
firil being befides curious of medals, had received a 

' great many from Tavernier, as the latter often told 
me, which obliged him in gratitude to efpoufe his 

: intereil. Thus, Sir, if you knew how much I was 
mortified, not to fay put to the rack, for above a 

! year that this wretched work lailed, by the blunt- 
‘ nefs of the hufband, and the ridiculous humour of 
‘ the wife, doubtlcfs you would not have been fo 
1 cruel as to infult me about a thing which I did in 
1 fpite of myfelf, terribly againll my will, and with

out any profit. This is what a great many honell 
men can Hill witnefs. Befides, I mull acquaint you, 
Sir, that when I came to that chapter, relating to 
the conduit of the Dutch in Alia, the friends to 
whom Mr Tavernier communicated his memoirs, 
which he generally trailed to his memory, and 
dictated to nic in bad French, having nothing in 
writing but what he had from the Capuchin, did 
whatever they could to difiuade him from harping 
upon that firing. I did the fame, and when I faw 
that neither they nor I could prevail upon the man, 
whom you have well defcribcd, I told him plainly, 
that he might look for fome body elfe to write 
down fuch a difeourie. After the high encomium, 
I had bellowed upon the Dutch nation, with no 
lefs gratitude, than juftice, twenty years before, in 
the firil volume of my Europe ’vivantc, which has 
been printed twice in French, and tranflated into 
the German language : after all thefe encomiums, I 
fay, fo fincerc and fo well-grounded, ihould I have 
been fo bafe as to contradict myfelf, and be guilty 
of fuch a fhameful complaiiance ? Upon my refufal, 
therefore, which occafioned our falling out for fome 
days, and was like to have occafioned our falling 
out for ever, Mr Tavernier made his application to 
Mr de la Chapelle, Secretary to Mr de Lamoignon

2

before-mentioned. This Secretary undertook to 
write for him; and it is he, who, after my return 
to Geneva, wrote the third volume of Tavernier’s 
relations, which contains the Iliftory of Japan ; 
and wherein, either cut of imprudence or malice 
he introduces a Proteftant fpeaking the language of 
a Roman Catholic. I can eafily prove that 1 was 
at Geneva with my family, and not at Paris, when 
that volume was written and printed.’
It will not be improper to acquaint the reader, that

the Jefuits complained of Tavernier’s relations (7). jn tj,e t!ie 
See what Mr. Arnauld has faid to them by way of 2d volume of the 
anfwer (8).

[ /J] In fime others he jhtws himfelf a downright Pla
giary.^ Dr Hyde (9) having quoted a long paifagc of 
the relation of that author, informs us (to), that Ta
vernier took it, like a downright plagiary, out of a 
book printed at Lyons, in the year 1671, in Svo, and 
written by a perfon who had been thirty years in 
4 ~
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4

4

4

4

Defenfe des nou
veaux Chretiens,

(S) At the end of 
the third volume 
of the Morale 
Pratique,

Perfia. ‘ Sciendum efl Tavernicrum ad inilar Plagia
rli hocce de Gavris paragraphuni (& forte multa alia) 
defumpfifle ex alio itinerario Gallico cd. Lyons 1671, 
in 8vo,cujus autor ell P. G. D. C. 1. e. Palei (dabriel 5.;j & z;.?> 
de Chinon, qui 30 annos in I’erfia tranfegit (11). - - -
It is to be abfertted that fTavemier, like an errant (rol Id. ibid. 
Plagiary, has flolen what he fays of the Gavri, psg. 545.
{and pet haps a great many other things) out of a 

French book of travels publijhed at Lyons 1671, (■’) M. ibid, 
in Svo, whofe authors name is P. G. D. C. that is, 
Father Gabriel de Chinon, who li-ved 30 years in 
P erf al
[A] They wondred that he did not pay fonte author to 

revenge himl\ Although Tavernier did not write the 
books that came out under his name, yet he was ob
liged to look upon himfelf as the author, and to aft 
accordingly in regard to thofe who would criticize 
him. 1 mean, that regularly, and according to the 
laws of the commonwealth of learning, lie ought to

• The ccn-
is, properly fpeaking, an ailion 

He is

(9) Hyde, de 
Religione vote- ’ 
rum Perfamm, 
in Appendice,

« 

<

4

<

<

<

<

4

4

4

ufe no other weapon but pen againft pen. 
luring of a book, 
brought againll an author before his truejud^ 
fummoned to appear before the public to be told, either 
that he argues wrong, or that he underflands certain 
things in a wrong fcnl'e. He is therefore cited before 
a lawful tribunal; for it belongs to the public to give 
judgment on fuch fort of accuiations, both in the firft 
and lail inltanccs. He ought not therefore to appeal to 
other judges. This would be too plainly betraying 
his own weaknefs ; this would be changing the order 
of things, and endeavouring to fupply his want of 
knowledge by the favour he hopes his intriguing may 
procure him before the tribunal of the magilirates (12). ( 
But I except out of this rule thofe authors, who are 
wounded in their reputation : For if a critic is not 
contented to cenfure a wrong verfion, a falfe princi
ple, a wrong confequence, an unfaithful quotation, ii’e. 
if he will alfo charge a blot in the family, a robbery, 
an adultery, a ftate-crime, fSc. it is very allowable to 
bring him before rhe fecular Judges. The accufed per
fon, let him be never fo learned, may without ap
pearing to millruft his pen, very well remove thecaufe 
from one tribunal to another, and declining the jurif- 
diflion of the publick, have recourfe to the niagi- 
ftrates and the law's ellablilhcd by fovereigns againll 
defamatory libels. I do not fay that he is obliged to 
have recourfe to them ; for he may be contented with 
the fhort way of giving the lie, in imitation of Father 
Valerian (13) : He may with a mentiris impudentiffime, 
— thou art a moft impudent liar, confound his accufcrs, 
and fully juflify himfelf, unlefs they make out their 
accufations. So that every author, flruck with this 
thunder-bolt of honell Father Valerian, will be accounted 
a public calumniator by all equitable judges, if he does 
not clearly prove the fcandalous faits he has broached 
againll the honour of his neighbour. His filence is a 
full vindication of thofe whom he cccufes, adore non 
probante abfolvitur reus, if the profccutor brings no 

proof

es.

fis) Comare 
wh.it íhall be 
laid in the re
marks of the ar
ticle THOM AS.

(13) See the ar
ticle MAGNI, 
remark [Cj.
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his account, has not been altogether filent [F].

proof, the criminal is acquitted in courfe. And there
fore, as the infult offered to Tavernier in the book 
intituled, L'Efin-it de Mr Arnauld, went beyond a cri- 
ticifm, and did very much favour of a defamatory li
bel, that author had a right to make his application 
for redrefs to the magiftrates or confillories. He was 
not neceflarily obliged to it, but he might have done 
it without breaking the rules which an author who is 

(14) $« the En- criticized upon ought to obferve. He made a noife (14) 
tretiens fur h in the taverns and ftreets, he threatned, and even na- 
Cabalc Chimeri- nicj t}le very day and hour when he would apply to 

the Walloon confiftory of Rotterdam, to demand exe
cution of the canonical laws agaitift the minilter who 
had diihonoured him : but his threatnings came to no
thing ; he retired very peaceably, and never commen
ced any profecution at all. And, to fay the truth, it 
was not in his power to obtain any fatisfaflion for the 
infult, whether we confider his accufer’s great intereft, 
or the pretence he might have alledged in his vindi
cation. He would not have failed exaggerating the 
injurious reflexions contained in the trail concerning 
the conduit of the Dutch. This circumftance would 
have rendered his caufe more favourable; though ju
dicious men know very well the difference there is Ixr- 
tween an author who reflects upon the Dutch in ge
neral, or the fupreme power of the Seven United Pro
vinces ; and an author who blames the conduit of a 
handful of Dutchmen, trading in another world, two 
thoufand leagues from their mailers. Tavernier was 
only guilty of the latter (15). And accordingly the 
flights and {allies of the author of L'Efprit de Mr Ar
nauld, againft that famous traveller, were fcarce ap
proved by any body. What was the motive of the 
writer of that fatire, faid moil people, who required 
it at his hands ? Had he received a fpecial commiflion 
to write an anfwer ? If he undertook to do it of his 
own head, why did not he take the method of oppo
ling hillory to hiilory, and fails to fails, inftead of 
heaping up perfonal fcandal. What is moll ftrange, 
is, that he has in a few words refleited upon the Dutch 
very little lefs than Tavernier, as Mr Chappuzeau has 
proved upon him (16). Note, that Tavernier being 
in Holland after the publication of his third volume,

que, pjg. 202, 
& feg.

( T 5) Sec, above, 
remark [ C], ci
tation (4).

was treated there with civility and kindnefs. See what 
Mr Leti fays upon it (17) ; the thing is curious enough. 
See alfo, concerning this queflion, whether Tavernier 
had not a great deal of patience, the Entretiens fur la 
Cabale chimérique (18).

But if he is excufable for not profecuting the author 
of L'Efprit de Mr Arnauld, before the civil or ecclefia- 
ftical Judges, it is furprizing that he did not at leafl 
make ufe of the weapons of an author, the pen, I 
mean a borrowed one ; for as to himfelf he was not 
able to write three lines without terrible barbarifms. 
For ten piftoles he might have met with one that would 
have revenged him with a witnefs. No book ever 
gave a fairer handle for cenfure than the L'Efprit de 
Mr Arnauld, and the author of it might have been 
eafily confounded. And yet, by an inilance of impu
nity never before feen, and which perhaps will never 
be feen again, that work has remained without anfwer. 
There are a great many curious things to be faid upon 
this fubjeil : I had a mind to have faid fomething, or 
rather a great deal, upon it ; but the remaining flieets 
of this volume are too few in proportion for the ma
terials of yet greater importance, which I would make 
ufe of, but am obliged to refer part of them till ano
ther time for want of room. I therefore fupprefs what
ever I had colleiled concerning this article.

[FJ Mr Chappuzeau .... has not been altogether ft- 
lentl] He was defamed in a molt terrible and cruel 
manner in the book entitled, L'Efprit de Mr Arnauld, 
and yet he continued filent for the fpace of feven years, 
though he had a great many good things to fay in his 
own vindication, as he made appear at laft in 1691, 
in a piece which he publiihed at the Hague (¡9). T'his 
confifted of two letters addrefled to the Sieur Peter 
Jurieu the author of the libel. He conviils him of 
falfhoods in feveral articles ; and though he is pretty 
iharp upon him, he does not exceed the bounds of
prudence and moderation: Nay, he reprefents to him let down abow, 
the gofpel-duties in a charitable and Chriftian man-citation (;), the 
ner. In a word, one would think him a minifier, t‘t*co1 this pus- 
not in the leafl offended, fpeaking to a layman ; and ph!ct‘ 
not a layman offended fpeaking to a minilter, by whom 
he has been offended.

(17) In his Dif- 
fer cation prefixed 
to Mtr.arcbia 
Uni'vcrfale ¿fl 
Re Luigi XIV, 
printed at Am- 
fterdam 1689»

(iS) Pag. 201,
& ic<J,

(19) It confilh 
of two letters 
which contain 
but ten pages io 
4to, in two co-

(16) Chappu- 
zeau, Dct'cnfe, 
&c. pag. 8,

(a) Taken from 
a public Thefts 
maintained at 
Wittemberg the 
31 ft of March, 
168S, intituled.

'Taulcri rftaura- 
ta, fee. compofed 
by Gcorgiui Fri* 
dtricus Hcupdiui, 
Argentoratcnjis»

T AU LERUSfJ 0HN)a famous author among the Myftical Votaries, flouriihed 
in the XIVth century. Neither the year nor the place of his birth are known : for thole 
who fay he was born at Cologn are not able to prove it; but we know he was a native 
of Germany. ITe embraced a monaftic life in the order of the Dominicans, and acquired 
a great charafter in Philofophy and School-Divinity ; but he applied himfelf principally 
to Myilical-Divinity : and becaufe he was thought to be favoured with divine revelations, 
he was firnamed the Inlightened Divine. He had great talents for preaching, and no 
preacher in his time was more followed than he. He reproved with great zeal and freedom 
the faults of every perfon and this rendred him odious to fome Monks, whofe perfections 
he bore patiently and courageoufly. He fubmitted with the fame patience and conftancy 
to the trials which it pleafed God to bring upon him for the fpace of two years, though 
they were fo great that his very friends looked upon him with derifion. It is thought he 
was thus viCited by God, in order to prevent his growing proud of the extraordinary 
gifts which Heaven had beftowed upon him. The two principal towns where he 
preached are Cologn and Strafburgh. He died in the latter after a long ficknefs, and 
was there honourably interred in the academical college, near the winter-auditory. His 
tomb is (till to be feen there. If his epitaph had been carefully confulted, there would 
not be fo many different opinions about the year in which he died [A]'. it would be 
unanimoufly placed on the feventeenth of May 1361 (af He wrote feveral books [5], 

concerning

(r) Tejte Spon- 
d.mo, ad arm.
1355, ram. 
i“>S- ”>• 534-

(2) Hottingen 
Hift. Ecclefiaft. 
Part. ¡‘¡,p. -jo-j.

(3) Strateman- 
nus, Thcatr. 
Hiflor. EccleC. 
pag. S47, apud 
Georg. Frideric. 
Hcupelium, in 
Memoria J. 
Taulcri reftau- 
rata, pag. ult.

[.7] So many different opinions about the year in which 
he died.] According to fome (1) he died in the year 
1355. Others (2) will have it that it was the 15th 
July 1379. Others (3) are of opinion that he departed 
this life in the year 1380.

[/>’] He wrote feveralbooks.] He wrote them in his 
mother-tongue : The moft confiderable were tranflated 
into Latin by Surius, and publiihed at Cologn, in 
the year 1548, in the following order. Hifioria vita: 
& converfionis foannis Tauter. Condones de tempore. 
Condones de Sanctis. De veris virtutibus, inflitutionibuf- 
que divinis. F,piftola devotionem, divinumque amorem 

fpirantes. Prophetia de plagis noJiri temporis. Cantica 
quo-dam fpiritualia anima- Dcum impendio amar.tis. De

novem rupibus five gradibus Chrijliana perfefiionis. Spe
culum lucidijfimum kA exemplar Domini nofiri J. Chrijli. 
Convivium M. Eckardi jucundum kA piurn. Colloquium 
Pheologi kA Mendici. Oratio fidelis pra-paratoria ad 
mortem. Pmparationes quatuor notabilcs ad mortem fe- 
licem. Notabilis alia ad mortem felicem pra-paratio. De 
deccm cacitatibus, kA quatuordecim divini amoris radi- 
cibus libellus. Note, that all the works, whofe titles I 
have fet down, except the fernions, are colleilions out 
of Taulerus, and intermixed with the writings of fome 
other authors (4). Note alfo, that the work intituled, (4) Tahr. fin 
Sermones qttibus explanatio evangeliorum qua: diebus Do-
tnmicis ac JeJtts Janctorum enarrari folent, comprebendi- tor ,
was printed at Auglburg, in folio, in the year 1508, at 608, 609.

2 Baril



(5) Georg. Fri- 
¿erkus Heupe- 
!fcí, in Mcmo- 
ria J. Tauleri 
reñauraca,  fil, B.

(6; Ex eod. ibid.

TAULERUS.
concerning which there are different opinions: they are blamed by fome Catholics, and 
commended by fome Proteftants [C], It cannot be denied that he corrupts feveral of his 
readers by leading them into Fanaticifm [-DJ. 1. '..I... _*—........We ihall fee below the chara&er which 

a man

301

(7) Thomaf. 
Schediafma Hi- 
flor. de Philo- 
foph. Gentili, 
GnoHicorum 
HærcTi, & Theo- 
Jogia Myftica, 
Pi- 75» aP:id 
turd. ¡bid.
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‘ foretold the herefus which IVickliff Jhould foon broach 
‘ againft the facraments, and the doctrines of the Catho- 
‘ lie Church. His apology, in anfwer to thofe who 
‘ cenfured him, was written by Ludovicus Blofius, a 
‘ later and moft zealous difciple of the fame holy Spirit. 
Sixtus Senenfis highly commends the devotion of our 
Dominican (14). I have read in Hottinger (15), that 
forne Catholics call Taulerus an Herefiarch, and fay 
that feveral people doubted of his falvation ; but an 
apparition removed their doubts. T 
thofe, who bellowed great encomiums upon Taulerus.< . — - • • ** •
<
<
<
4

4

4

C
4

( _____ _

‘ are written only in the German language, than in all Jerl'fl- 
‘ the fcholaftic doctors the universities ever produced, or 
‘ than can be found in their opinions. ’ Let us fee what 
he wrote to Spalatinus (17). ‘ Si te deleilat puram
< - ** * * _ ■■■■ — . . .
4

4

4

‘ logiam vidi falubriorem, & cum evangelio confonan- rapud Heupdium, 
‘ tiorem.------- If you like to read pure folid Divinity, ibid.

recentior ejufdem Spiritus Sanfli devotiffimus difci- 
pulus (13). - - - - Taulerus's fermons are extant 
and other treatifes, which feem as if infpired; he alfo

Bafil in 1521 and 1522 in folio, at Francfort in 1681 
in 4to, and that the Augfburg edition does not contain 
all the fermons that are to be found in the other edi
tions (5). Some will have it, that Taulerus is the 
author of a book intituled, Theologia Germánica, printed 
in 1518, 1519, 1520, 1528, 1681, ÍS’c. Nobody 

. doubts that the perfon who tranflated it into Latin,
under the name of Johannes ‘Theophilus, was Sebaftian 
Callalio. Many are of opinion, that Taulerus is not 
the author of that book: For, fay they, he is quoted 
in it, and the author flyles himfelf prieft and warden 
of the order of the Knights of the Teutonic order, in 

, their houfe at Francfort (6). James Thomafius has
made a colleilion of feveral encomiums bellowed upon 
that book (7). But fee particularly the Preface to the 
French edition (8) of Theologia Germánica, and the let
ter concerning myftical authors at the end of that 
edition. You will find in the preface many particulars 
concerning the book tranflated into Latin by Cafta- 
lio, and the following paflage may be feen in the let
ter. ‘ Taulerus wrote in old German, which is rarely 
‘ 1
4 1
4
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(13) Spondinus, 
ad ann. I355, 
num, 17,

(14) Sixtus Sc- 
nenfis, Hi, iv, 

•—......... , w— —. Biblioth. Sanit®, 
Luther was one of pag. 336, Edit.

Colon. 1626, 
apud Hcupeliutn, 
ubi fupra, fol. 
B 2.

‘ Taulerus wrote in old German, which is rarely 
to be met with. Surius made a Latin tranflation of 
it, printed feveral times at Paris, and at Cologn, 
till the year 1615, which now ferves inftead of the 
original. There are many German editions of it, 
publilhed both by the Roman Catholics and the 
Proteftants : The Flemings have alfo printed it fe
veral times ; but the old Flemilh edition of Franc
fort in 1565, is altered, as well as that which M. 
Serrarius publilhed at Hoorn, about forty years ago, 
though otherwife the latter contains more pieces of 
the author than any other. The bell is that of Ant
werp 1685 : However, his inftitutions, his letters, 
and his exercifes upon the paflion, are wanting in 
it ; but they are to be found by themfelves, the two 
firlt with this title Medulla Anima:, which there 
is an old French edition, but inferior to a new and 
very fine tranflation, both of his Inftitutions, printed 
at Paris in 1668, and of his Exercifes upon the paf- 
fion, printed in the fame place the next year, with 
the Exercifes of the pious Escmus, upon the pur
gative, illuminative, and unitive life, thereunto iiib- 
joined. Father Mabillon, in the catalogue inferted 
at the end of his Traité des Etudes Monajliques, places 
Taulerus’s works among the fpiritual books, tranfla- 

: ted into French. I never faw his Sermons among 
his works, though they are the moft confiderable 

! part of them : And I am fure that this treatife con- 
! coning the poor life of Jefus Chrijl is much lefs to be 
1 found there, fince it is wanting in Surius’s Latin 
1 tranflation, and is only to be found in German and 
‘ Flemilh (9).

[C] They are blamed by fome Catholics, and commended 
by fome Protejlants.] Eccius faid that Taulerus was a 
floating man, fufpefted of herefy, and one who ought 
always to have remained in obfeurity. Vocavit Eccius 
Taulerum fomniatorem, harefios arguit, &c ut prorfus 

(to) Georg. Frid. lateret, & nunquam in monajleria involaret optavit (10). 
Heupelius, folio ”’ <■ • " y. .. r . „ . n
B vtrjo. He cites 
Poflcvin. Appa
rat. Sacr. i.

(S) Amsterdam 
I"00, printed by 
Henry Wctftcin,

(9) Lettre tou
chant les Auteurs 
My ñiques, pag.

» 3*

Blofius vigoroufly oppofed this cenfure. ‘ Eccio ilrenue 
‘ fe oppofuit Ludovicus Blofius Abbas Lætienfis qui c — • — . ....Taulerum Catholica fidei integerrimum cultorem ap-

(ii) Id. ibid.

(u) Id. ibid.

pellavit, dixit ea qum fcripfit fana (A plane divi- 
na efle, optavitque in nomine domini, ut Taule
rus ubique gentium cognitus effet, cA a pluribus 
diligentifllme legeretur: addit minus circumfpeilum 
Eccium, Taulerum nondum fatis a fe leftum dam- 
najfe (11). ------- Eccius was ftrenuoufly oppofed by
the Abbot Ludovicus Blofius, who called Taulerus a 
moft hearty maintainer of the Catholic Faith, and faid, 
that his writings were not only found but even divine, 
and wilhed in God’s name, that Taulerus were known 
all over the world, and moft diligently read: he adds, 
that Eccius had been too hafty and condemned Taule
rus before he had fufliciently read him. ’ This judg-

Spondanus takes Taulerus’s part, and fays he foretold 

• Cujus {Tauleri) extant fermones, & alii traiiatus un-
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ment of Blofius Pollevin mentions and approves (12). 
Spondanus takes Taulerus’s part, and fays he foretold 
WicklifFs herefies, and praifes Blofius his apologiil. 
‘ Cujus {Tauleri) extant fermones, & alii traiiatus un- 
‘ ilionem divini fpiritus referentes: praedixitque ha:- 
‘ reles contra Sacramenta & Dogmata Ecclefi x Ca- 
‘ tholicx brevi ab Wickleffo orituras. Contra cujus 
1 obtreilatores apologiam fcripfit Ludovicus Blofius, 

VOL. V,

Hunc doftorcm, fays he (16), icio quidem ignotum 
efle Scholis Theologorum, ideoque forte contempti- 
bilem, fed ego plus in eo (licet totus Germanorum 
vernácula fit confcriptus) reperi Theologize fol ida: & 
fyncerx quam in univerfis omnium univerfitatum 
Scholafticis Doctoribus repertum eft, aut reperiri pof- 
fit in fuis fententiis.------- f~ ‘
know is not taken notice of in the fchools of Divinity, 
and therefore perhaps defpifed, but I have found more 
folid and found Divinity in him, though all his works

(15) Hottinger. 
ubi fupra : He 
cites Bzovius 3Q«

This do flor, fays he, 1 5,$’
«• J Z. ., Z' /. * A /. A Z* / ■ -v ■ . .4 - S*»

(t6) Luther. 
Tin. i, Latin,

6, apud Hcu- 
pelium, folio R 
•virfo.

folidam antiqua: fimillimam Theologiam legere in (17) Idem, Tom. 
Germanica lingua effufam, fermones Joh. Tauleri ’• Ep'ft. Epißol. 
prxdicatoriae profeflionis comparare tibi potes. Ne- 
que enim ego vel in Latina vel in nollra lingua Theo- |2- facit,

‘ fuch as the primitive was, exprefled in the German 
‘ tongue, you may confult the fermons of Joh. Taulerus, 
‘ that famous preacher. Nor have 1, either in the Latin 
‘ or our own tongue, met with founder Divinity, or more 
‘ agreeable to the Goftel.' Luther’s encomiums upon 
Taulerus have been prefixed more than once to the 
works of that myftical Divine (18). Some aftefl to 
fay, that Luther fpokc of him in this manner, either 
before he made his attack againft. Popery, or during 
the firll years of his reformation, and afterwards grew 
more referved in praifing that writer. Poft ilia tern- Libello Germa- 
pora ubi B. viro datum fult tenebras papalcs magis ma- 
gifque fiupcrare, kA negotium cum novis prophetis inter- 
ctflst in Tau/ero ejufque Theologia commer.dandis caepit efle ¡n 1681. 
parcior (19). Nay, they quote a fermon, wherein he 
cenfures him for a pernicious doftrine, namely, that (19) Id. ibid, 
we ought not to pray to God. ‘ Taulerus exemplo fd. A 3.
4 ' ’ . — . .. - - .
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4

4
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Michael Neander, Nicolas Hunnius, Dorfchcus, Quen- £<irr.
ftedt, Spener, Arndius (21), and fome other Luthe- 
rans, have bellowed fine encomiums upon Taulerus; ^Tberom,

(18) Chriftoph« 
Heinric. Locber» 
in brevi Judicio 
Theologico de

nico. 'That pica 
of Lacbfrus was 
printed at Lena

parcior (19). Nay, they quote a fermon, wherein he

‘ Taulerus exemplo fib A 3.
nefcio quo docere vult efle a precibus defillendum : 
fed hac doilrina nihil ell perniciolius: nimis enim 
ad intermittendas preces jam antes propenfi fumus 
(20). ------- Taulerus, I know not by whofe example,
teacheth, that we ought to deftft from praying : but no- ¿"J*
thing is more pernicious than this dodlrine; for we are publico habitis 
too apt already to forget our prayers.’ However it be, Dominica Re-

• - ... • tVanckcliana,
• * • - . - ■ ■• . — . ‘ pag. apud

and Flacius lllyricus places him among the witnefles fills A 2 wfo. 
of the truth (22). Let us conclude this remark with 
the words of a modern Myilic. ‘ Every good man (*’) Sec their 
‘ that knows him mull needs like and approve him. 9”owtl"ns >n 
‘ Hence it is, that the wifell Proteftants, Dr Arndius, f/Z B
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4

4

4

4
4

4

too apt already to forget our prayers. ’

of the truth (22). Let us conclude this remark with

fvpra, fd* R 3* 
Dr Mullerus, and many others, without excepting 
Luther and Melanélhon, have commended him no (22) Sec the 
lefs than the Roman Catholics, as may be feen at órne Heupelius, 
the beginning of the German edition of his Ser- /“'■ A'- 
mons, procured by the pious Arndius, and alfo be
fore that of all the works of this author which was chlntí-rAu-* 
publilhed by the famous Dr Spcner, and re printed tcU!S Myftiqua, 
feveral times (23) at Francfort *. pag. 11.'
[ D ] It cannot be denied that he corrupts feveral of his 

readers, by leading them into Fanaticifm.] Beza defpifed * tn ’68o, 
him very much : Sainte Aldegonde looked upon him 
as an Enthufiaft : Voetius took him only for a man, 
who, without being a downright Enthufiaft, faid 
many things that made way for the Enthufiafm of fome (*4) S« *\e 
feélaries (24). Here follows a paflage of Hoornbeeck : 
‘ Fuerunt fub Papatu, qui vel infeii, vel imprudentes A ■ 31

G g g g ♦ viam
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(b' See remark 
[A ], of the ar
ticle SPINOZA.

TAULERUS.
a man well (killed in thefe matters gives of him [£]. We (hould do him wrong, 
did we not diftinguifh him from thofe myftical men, who have taught in Chriftianity 
fomething like the errors of the Eaftern Philofophers [F], which I have mentioned in 
the article of Spinoza (/>).

(25) Hoorn- 
beeck, Summa 
Controv. lib. vi, 
pug. m. 408.

viam multum ftraverunt Enthufiafticis illis, fua 
Theologia myftica, quemadmodum loquuntur, &c libel- 
lis pietatis, quibus terminis & phraiibus duris, my- 
fticis & allegoricis, turn infpirationis, turn deificatio- 
nis, &c. utebantur, & ab aliis pro enthufiafmis fuis 
habiti vel accepti poftea fuerunt. Quales, Johannes 
de Schoonhovia, Job. Taulerus, quern inter Pontificios, 
Eckius ; inter noftros Marnixius carpunt : defendit 
autem Lud. Bloiius, lingulari pro eo apologia (25). 
There were fame under the Papacy, mho either igno
rantly, or imprudently, wry much pawd the way for 
thofe Enthufiafis, by their myftical Divinity, as it 
was called, and by books of piety, wherein were ufed 
the harfh myftical and allegorical terms and pbrafes of in-

(16) Nicolas 
Hunnius, in 
Confider. novæ 
Paracelf. & Wei
gel. Theol. apod 
Heupelium, ibid. 
ßl. B 3.

(17) Ileupelius, 
ibid.

(rS) That is,
Tmlcrus,

(19) Lettre fur 
lei Auteurs My- 
fti<iucs, pag. 11, 
12.

(30) See, above, 
the remark 
[A ], of the ar
ticle SOMMO- 
NA-CODOM.
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‘ fpiration, deification, &c. which were afterwards bor- 
‘ rowed and received by others in their Enthufiafms. 
‘ Such as Johannes de Schoonhovia, Joh. Taulerus,
• who has been cenfured by Eckius, among the Roman 
‘ Catholics, and by St Aldegonde among us : but he is 
‘ vindicated by Lud. Bloftus in a particular apology.' 
Nicolas Hunnius, and fome other Lutherans, had the 
fame opinion of Taulerus. * Ex quibus & permultis
* fimilibus .... proclive eft judicium ferre, an non 
‘ Taulerus per fe, minimum per accidens, Scbwenck-
* feldianorum, Anabaptiflarum, tA Weigelianorum fig-
• mentis anfani dederit (26).----- From which, and a
‘ great many others of the like kind ; . . . it is eafy to 
‘ judge, whether Taulerus of himfelf, and not at all by

' ‘ accident, has not given a handle to the fictions of the
‘ Schwenckfeldians, the Anabaptifts, and the Weige- 
‘ bans.’ Heupelius, fo often quoted by me, reduces 
his whole difputation to thefe two propoiitions : t. 
That Taulerus deferves to be recommended to the 
fludents in Divinity. 2. That he ought to be read 
with caution ; for, fays he, there are fome falfe do- 
¿Irines in his works, and fome phrafes that feem to 
favour the Enthufiafts and Quietifts. Quod non folum 
baud pauci in eo reperiantur errorcs approbate, qui in 
fc r mon ibus edit. Francof. 1621, IA 1681, diligent er 
Junt annotati, fed etiam non raro diAionibus IA formulis 
loquendi utatur, qum videntur Enthufiaftis nominatim 
Weigelianis, Ü’ quos non itapridem D. Michael de Mo- 
linos in Italia exclufit, Quietiftis_/zz‘vcrc (27).

[E] Thecharaiier, which a man, well-Jkilledin thefe 
matters, gives of him. ] ‘ The charafler of that myftical 
4 ’ ' * • • ... —. . - .
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words of the author of the new edition of die Theologica 
Germanica.

[ E] Something like the errors of the Eaftern Philofo- 
phers.] It is furprifmg that thele myftiail Chriftians, 
and thefe Heathen Philofophers, fliould have had fo 
exaflly the fame notions, that one would think they 
had agreed among themfelves to vent the fame follies, 
fome in the call, and fome in the weft. What a won
derful concert there is between people who never faw, 
and never heard of one another ! I am going to cite a 
palfage, which will flicw us that fome myftical men 
have taught the transformation of all things into Gon, 
and an identification, which would reduce the Creator 
and the creatures to a kind of nothingnefs, that is, to 
an eternal inaftion. This is very like the Nireupan 
of the Siamefe (30). Thefe myftical men fuppofed the 
doftrine of the Trinity, and afcribed the whole aftion 
to the three Perfons, and fo they believed that the di
vine Eflence itfelf did nothing ; and that when the 
foul is transformed into God’s Eflence, and raifes her
felf above the three Perfons, flic enjoys as great a reft

as if ihe were annihilated. Ruyibroch (hall be my wit- 
nefs. * Itaque,/yu he (31), ne quis aliquo implicetur
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ac feducatur errore, diligenter falfos hofee Prophetas, 
me eos depingente, animadvertat. Qui primi generis 
funt, Dei eflentiam fe efle ajunt fupra divinitatis 
perfonas, adcoque fe efle ociofos, ac fl non eflent : 
quandoquidem Dei eflentia non agit, fed Spiritus 
Sanilus opcratur. Putant ergo fe ipfo Sanito Spiritu 
efle fuperiores, & fe neque ipfo, neque ejus gratia 
habere opus : dicunt enim non modo nullam creatu- 
ram, fed nec ipfum quidem Deum quicquam eis 
vel conferre vel auferre pofle. Quidam etiam ejus 
funt fententite, ut animas fuas ex Dei fubftantia 
crcatas affirment, cumque mortui fuerint, rurfum fe 
futuros efle id quod antea fuerant: perinde ut fey- 
phus aqu;e hauftus ex fonte, ft in ipfum fontem re- 
fundatur, idem eft quod fuit prius. Ajunt praiterea, 
ft quis per ccelum omne pervagetur, nullum cum 
neque angelorum, neque animarum, neque ordinum, 
neque gloria:, neque prarmiorum diferimen diftinctio- 
nemque reperturum; ftquidem nihil illic, nifi fim- 
plicem quandam beatamque eflentiam, omni adlione 
vacantem, efle arbitrantur : Addunt his, poft extre
mum judicii diem omnes omnino homines, malos 
arque ac bonos, & fimul Deum ipfum, non nift 
unam eandemque Dei eflentiam, quas in omnem 
arternitatem abique ulla ailione femper ocio vacatura 
fit, efle futuros. Atque earn ob rem nihil neque feire, 
neque cognoiccre, neque velle, nec ainare, nec cogi- 
tare, non gratias agere, non laudare, fed nec deiide- 
rare, nec habere volunt. Nam fupra Deum A- fine 
Deo efle, nec in ulla re Deum quierere nec invenire, 
atque demum ab omnibus prorfus immunes efle vo
lunt. Et hoc ipfi perfeitam appellant fpiritus pau- 
pertatem. Verumejufcemodi paupertas in carlo mi- 
nime invenitur, neque in Deo, neque in angelis, neque 
in fandlis, fed nec in hominibus bonis toto orbe ter
rarum. Itaque non nifi diabolica & tartarea pau
pertas eft. ------ Therefore, fays he, let every every one
in order to prevent their being feduced and led away 
into error, diligently attend to my defer ip t ion of thefe 

falfe prophets. Thofe of the flrft kind affirm themfelves

(31) RuytW- 
chius, in L;bro 
de vera Contra- 
plat. cap. xix, 
P“g. 44.5.
G lb. Voëtium, 
in Exercitiis Pie- 
tatis, cap. tit, 
pog. 36.

I

author (28), in my opinion, is this, That the foul, 
by the mortification of her paflion, and vices, by 
the praflicc of virtue, by the denial and renunciation 
of herfelf, of her defires, of her will, felf-love, and 
of her whole ailivity, and of all created beings, 
fhouLl return into her internal Hate, looking for 
God there, and finding him at laft, who manifefts 
himfelf there, by the birth of his divine Word, and 
the infpiration of his holy Spirit: and that after
wards, by a lafting and continual introverfion, ihe 
fliould continue in that Rate of interiority, in which 
Gon may work in her his will, his wonders, and 
his fpecial direilion; of which neverthelefs that 
author fpeaks but generally (29).’ Thefe are the

to be the divine Ejfence, fuperior to the perfons of the 
Divinity, and therefore to be unaAive as if they were 
not in being ; becaufe the Divine Ejfence is at reft, 
and the Holy Ghoft only operates. They hold themfelves 
therefore to be fuperior to the Holy Ghoft itfelf, and to be 
in no want either of the Holy Ghoft, or of its influence :

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ for they fay that not only no creature, but not even GOD 
‘ himfelf can add to, or take from them in any refpeA. 
‘ Some alfo have embraced fuch an opinion, that they 
‘ affirm their fouls to be created out of the divine fub- 
‘ fiance, and that after death they are again to return from 
‘ whence they came, as a glafs ofwater taken out of a foun- 
‘ tain, if it is poured again into the fountain, is the fame 
‘ with what it was formerly. They fay moreover, that 
‘ if a>y one was to traverfe the whole Heavens, be 
‘ mould find no difference nor diflinAion among angels, 
‘ fouls, orders, glories, or rewards ; for that they be- 
* nnthiwr in JiA lbw hti n
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

lieve nothing to be there but a certain fimple and happy 
ejfence, void of all action ; they add farther, that 
after the day of judgment, all men universally, the bad 
as well as the good, together with GOD himfelf, will 
make up only one and the fame divine Ejfence, which will 
enjoy an abfolute reft and inaAion to all eternity. And 
for this reafon, that they mill neither know, under ft and,
will, love, think, return thanks for, nor praife, no
nor fo much as defire, or have any thing. For they 
will have themfelves to be fuperior to and independant 
of G O D, and in no refpeA wanting to feek or to find 
GOD, but, in Jhort, abjolutely exempt from all things. 
And this they call a perfeA poverty offpirit. But this 
fort of poverty is not to be met with, neither in G O D, 
nor in the angels, nor in the faints, nor even in good 
men, any where upon the face of the earth, therefore 
this poverty is only diabolical and hellijh.' Our Taulerus
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* trjn jHrvcrry is vmy uiuvun<.ui unu rjtunjro. wur i uuicrus » ,
always differs from thefe doaters, and very folidly con- Lge of 1 «Uerls, 
futes thofe who fancy they are only a meer paflive in- quoted by Vaz 
flrument in the hand of G o d (32). t>“s, ubifupra,
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TAURELLUS. TAUVRY.
TAURELLUS (Nicolas) a Phyfician, and a Philofopher, was born at 

Montbelliard, the twenty-fixth of November 1547. He was admitted Mailer of 
Philofophy at Tubingen in the year 1565, and when the magiftrates of Nuremberg 
founded an univerfity at Altdorf, in the year 1581, they gave him the profefforihip in 
Phyfic (a). He difeharged it with great ability: but becaufe he departed from the Melchior Adam,’ 
opinions commonly received, he had l'ome enemies, and fell out with the Divines. Thole 
of Heidelberg cried him down as an Atheift [//]. He died at Altdorf in September 
1606 (¿). It was a time of peftilence and as foon as he faw that one of his fervant- (A)ld-lbl<1* 
maids had got the plague, he left his houfe in the night-time, but came home again loon (c) Paulus Fre- 
after, and died the fame day (i). He publifhed fome books which made a noife [Zfj. „o'v’iroruinli-

He was a little man ; hence it was that a Poet, alluding to the word Taurellus, a Juitrium, 
diminutive of Taurus, bellowed this encomium upon him, that he was Taurellus in body, lj20‘ 
but Taurus in mind, Corpore Taurellus, Taurus es itigenio. It is one of the verfes of an (</) Taken frem 
elegy, that was made in his praife when he was admitted to the degree of Doctor of 
Phyfic in the univerfity of Bafil (J). _/i7.196,

(l)Giib. Voe
tius, Dil'put. Se
lect Tom. ;, 
fig. zoo.

fi) That letter 
is dated from 
Heidelberg the 
26th of Auguft 
rito. It is the 
149 among thofe 
publifhed by the 
Remonftrants in 
the edition of 
the year 16S4.

[ A ] The Divines of Heidelberg cried him down as an 
Atheift.] Gifbertus Voetius tells us what was the 
occafion of it. He puts the queftion to him (1). 
4 Cur Theologi Heidelbergenfes ante annos aliquot Nicol. 
‘ Tattrellum Philofophum non ignobilem dixerint 
1 Atheum Medicum, in Literis (2) ad Deputatos Synodi 
‘ Holland. fuper libro fA causa Conr. Vzrjlii perfcriptis ? 
4 Et an non falcem miferint inalienam meflem, & in- 
4 digue traduxerint iftius aliorumque fimiliunt magno- 
4 rum virorum inventaad illuitrandam & perficiendam 
4 Philofophiam. - - - - Why did the Heidelberg Divines, 
‘ fome years ago call Nicolas Taurellus, that eminent 
‘ Philofopher, an Atheiflical Phyfician, in their Letters 
4 to the Deputies of the Dutch fynod, written on the
* occafion ofthe book, and caufe of Vorftius? And did they
* not meddle in a matter no way belonging to them, and 
4 unworthily traduce him, and other great mens inventions, 
‘ towards illuftrating and improving PhilofophyI And 
he anfwers it thus : 4 Arbitror eus refpexifle paradoxa
* non 1 auca qu® imprimis Compendio Mctaphyfico, & 
4 Triumphs Philojophias infpargit; & ad divina ac Thelo- 
4 gica pa iiin applicat; quibuc limites communes hodier-
* no Chriftianiimo Theologi® traniiliri, & dogmata 
4 nonnulla conquaflari, atque adeo Scepticis, Libertinis, 
4 ahifque fanaticis & fecundi generis Atheis caufam 
’ nimis tradi non immerito metuendum eft. De inten- 
4 tione illius viri nolumus judicare, ncc csetera ejus 
‘ inquirimus. Aliter etiam judicamus de ingeniofis 
4 ipfius difputationibus, in naturalibus contra Piccolo- 
4 mineum, C®lalpinum, aliofque phyficos : ubi om- 
4 nem libertatem Socraticam tollere nolimus : nec
* theologici hoc fori eft, fed medici, phyfici, ma- 
4 thematici : quomodo vice verfa, metaphyiica, pneu- 
4 matologica, & theologica naturalia non tarn, nedum 
4 folius, phyfico-medici & mathematici fori funt, quam 
4 theologici. Videant ergo juniores, ut cum judicio 
4 legant philofophemata ejus, quae naturalia tranfeen- 
4 dunt. ----- I imagine they had an eye to the fe- 
4 veral paradoxes, which he has advanced, ejpecially 
4 in his Compendium Metaphyficum, and Triumphus 
4 Philofophi® ; and has everywhere applied to Divine 
4 and Theological fubjeils : which there is too much reafon 
‘ to fear may be made ufe of in modern Chriftianity to
* break through the tcfual bounds of Divinity, to fap the 
4 foundation of fome of it's doilrines, and confiquently to 
4 snake too great conceffions to Sceptics, Libertines, and
* other Fanatics, and Athcijls of the fecond rate. I jhall 
4 form no judgment as to his invention, nor enquire into other 
4 particulars of him. 1 have a quite different opinion of him 
4 as to his ingenious difputations in Natural Philofophy, 
4 againfi Piccolominatus, Cacfalpinus, and other Natura-

‘ lifts : in which 1 am for allowing the freedom of Socra- 
‘ tes : nor does this regard Divinity, but Phyfic, Natural 
4 Philofophy, and Mathematics : as, on the contrasy, Mcta- 
‘ Pneumatology, and Natural Theology, belong not fo
1 properly, much lefs folely, to Phyfic, Natural Philofophy, 
‘ and Mathematics, as to Divinity. Let therefore the young 
4 readers perufe with candor his Philofophical reflexions, 
4 which are above nature.' Tho’ that famous author 
would not plainly condemn the Heidelberg Divines, 
he gives us room to believe that they were too hafty. 
Such accufations ought to be very rarely preferred. 
Jt appears, on the other hand, that he does juftice to 
that profefl’or, who was certainly a man of great parts, 
and a fubtile difputant. I have quoted, in another 
place (3), a pafl'age wherein it is faid, that the fame in the article 
Divine charged him with Atheifm : but I muft obferve of GORLZE- 
here, that the terms of the original are not fo ftrong : US. 
he only calls him an aflertor of paradoxes, Affertio . , -,.... .et.’ er„ ,1ft.\ r (4) Voetius, mvrapa.J'oèoho-yx laureili (4). Theologico-Phi-

[ B ] He publifhed fome books which made a noife J Jofophicis Corvi« 
A Method of Prognoftics in Phyfic ; notes upon the laris, 
works of Arnaldus à Villanova : Difcufjiones Phyficre 
de rnundo contra Piccolomineum : Difcuffiones Phy fica kA 
Metaphyfica de ceelo adverfus eundem : Alpes cafe, it is 
a book againft C®falpinus : de infiniti continuififtione : 
de rerum aternitate. I have quoted in another place (5) cgjJfjERTUS* 
a book, wherein he advances a particular opinion, 
concerning the fouls of hearts. See the titles inferled 
in a paflage out of Voetius, in the foregoing remark.

He had begun a book de Ufiis per fe Jubfijlentibus, 
fome pieces whereof were printed after his death, 
with a new edition of the trail de Caelo (A Mundo. 
Picart, his colleague, took care of that edition at Am
berg, in 1611, in 8vo. It appears from thefe frag
ments that Taurellus underftood very well the nature 
of fubftance, and wherein it is diftinguilhed from ac
cidents. It is fomewhat ftrange that the liberty he 
took to confute Ariftotle Ihould have expofed him fo 
much to the hatred of Divines : for he principally 
confuted the doflrines of Ariftotle that are contrary 
to religion. This we may fee particularly in a book 
of his, printed at Marpurg, in 1604, in 8vo, and in
tituled, De Rerum aternitate : Nicolai Taurclli Mont- 
belgardenfis, Med. kA Phyfices in Altdorffenfi Noricorum 
Academia Profefforis, Metaphyfices Univerfalis partes 
quatuor. In quibus piacila Ariflotelis, Vallefiii, Picco- 
lominei, Cafalpini, Societatis Conimbricenfis, aliorumque 
diftutiuntur, examinantur atque refutantur. He therein 
clearly and folidly confutes Ariftotle’s opinion, con
cerning the eternity of the world. He was certainly 
one of the belt Metaphy ficians of that age.

TAUVRY (Daniel), Doftor of Phyfic, of the Faculty at Paris, was born at 
Laval, and there maintained a general Thefis in Philofophy at ten years of age. He was 
Phyfician of the Faculty at Angers, at the age of fifteen. He compoied feveral works 
in Anatomy, and Phyfic [A], and was an illuftrious member of the Royal Academy of 
Sciences. Fie died at Paris the firft of March 1701, at thirty-two years of age (a).

[A] He compofed feveral works in Anatomy and 
(’) Sa the xxxift ^hfic."] '1 hat which is intituled, Nouvelle Anatomic 
Journal des Sja- ntiifonnec, was printed at Paris in 1690 in I2mo (1): 
v-"s, 1690,pag. it has been tranilatcd into Engliih (2). His new pra- 
t/8, Dutch ed' £lice in acute Difeafes, and in thofe which depend 

upon the fermentation of liquids, was published at 
(2j Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres, March 1702, pag. 357.

3

(o') Mercure Ga
lant, for March 
>701,

Paris in 1698, in two volumes in I2mo. See the 
'Journal des Savans of the fourteenth of July, 1698. 
In the fame place was publifhed, in 1699, a new edition 
of the Traite des Medicamens, which he had revifed, 
corrected, and enlarged. The tenth Journal des Sa
vans of the lame year takes notice of it (3). (q) Pag-

Dutch Edition,

TECMESSA



(j) Quint. Cala
ber, hb, v> ver, 
546.

(¿) Juftin. lib, 
xbvt cap, Hi,

(<■) Lib. i, pag.
33-

(dj Plut. in 
Sympof. lib, i, 
cap, x.

TECMESS A.
TECMESS A, the daughter of a Phrygian Prince [si], was made a prifoner 

when the Grecians ravaged all the countries adjacent to Troy, Ajax liked her fo well 
that he made her his concubine. She forgot, by degrees, the fall of her family, and 
conceived fuch an affeftion for Ajax, who promifed to make her a queen (a), that fhe 
was extremely afflidted at his death [¿J. He had by her a fon called Euryfaces, who 
reigned in Salamis, after the deceafe of Telamon, Ajax’s father. Teucer, the fecond 
fon of Telamon, had a mind to return into Salamis, after he had fettled in the ifle of 
Cyprus ; but Euryfaces prevented him (¿). 1 he Athenians had a particular veneration
for Ajax and his fon. Paufanias fays (tj that the honours, which had been decreed to

r vrec £'iem’ continued even to his time, and that there was dill to be feen at Athens an altar 
M «“¿a of Euryfaces. We find in Plutarch fJ) the privileges granted to the tribe of TEantides, 

ani] the encomiums on that tribe. I find nothing concerning the other fon of Ajax, 
mentioned by Diclys Cretenfis, whom he calls Achantides (e). I lis mother’s name was 

(f) Diflys, Glauca. Fie was put into Teucer’s hands, as well as Euryiaces, when the Grecians took 
(s) Apud Ser- flapping in order to go home f /). Some have faid (g) that Telamon grew angry with 
Zri"1/ Teucer, becaufe he did not bring back with him Tecmeffaand Euryfaces. He embarked on
tvbcri injiejjof board a veffel which made more hade than the red. Paufanias oblerves (b) that Ajax’s 
TecmriT'm’’PQdcrity was not vcrY illuftrious, and the private life of Ajax is the reafon he gives for 

■ f<ad <f Turi- it; this, I think, is a falfe reafon [C], I do not believe that, Lefcaloperius had any grounds 
lu '' f°r faying, that Julius Caefar compofed a tragedy intitled, Tecmeffa [Dj.

{b} Lib. 2,
71.

(1) Lib. ü.

(1) Movit Aja- 
cem, Tclamone 
natum,
Forma Captiva? 
dominum Tcc- 
meflae.

Heart of A- 
fix Telamon, 
Wat by bit cap
tive't b auty won, 
Horae. Od. IV, 
lib. ii.

[A] A daughter of a Phrygian Prince.] Difly s Cre- 
teniis (1) calls him Teuthrantes. He fays, that Ajax 
killed him folitario certamine. Every body will tranf- 
late thefe words as he thinks fit, and perhaps fome 
readers will underftand them of a duel. Afterwards 
Ajax took, plundered, and burnt the town of that 
Phrygian, whofe daughter, Tecmefla, was carried away, 
with the reft of the booty, and adjudged to Ajax, 
when the booty was divided. Pojlpantos dies expugnata 
atque incenfa civil ate magnam vim pro: da: abfirahit, 
abducent Tecmeffam fliam regis .... Ac deinde Ajaci o'n 
egregia laborum facinora Teuthrantis fliam Tecmeffam 
concedunt. If we believe Horace, the captive won 
Ajax’s heart by her beauty (2). Sophocles (3) does 
not agree with Diflys in every particular : for he fays, 
that Tecmefla’s father was already dead (4), when his 
dominions were laid wafte by Ajax : and that it was 
his widow, who was killed when the town was taken. 
Tecmefla fpeaks to Ajax in thefe words :

St) yog pix v pi J'' Htraretf /oft
Ksti pmf’ maa’ >; p.oi&. (5) top fifam /ze
KafieVAti' af* ^a.i'a.7tpixi oirfn^.f.

(j) In Ajace.

(4) He calls him 
Tclcutas.

Tu eniin mihi patriam vaflafti bello, 
Matrem fuftulifti, mors vero patrem 
Abripuit ad manes qui apud inferos funt.

(5) Here Ï8 what 
the Scholiaft fays 
upon that word. 
*ÎÎÇ THT8 fòia) 
ûavârw TiTi- 
AtVT^K'TO;, TO

My country wretched by your fword was made, 
My mother murther'd, while my father's jhade, 
Far from your reach had been by death convey'd.

[ B ] Extremely afflicted at his death.] Sophocles and
Si ¿AAi, 4vt< Quintus Calaber furnifh her with very moving expref- 
tk5< Seed- flons. The firft fuppofes that fhe ufed many entrea- 
upon'tlut place. t,es t0 prevent his killing himfelf; that fhe begged of 

him not to leave her expofed to a thoufand misfor
tunes by his death, and that (lie prefled it by remind
ing him of the pleafures he had enjoyed with her.

’At'cTpi 70/ XP£s'y

Mt'íí/z»»' ar¿p<ti7va.t, rtporfòv ei 7/ -ar» -retío/.

Decet enim virum
Memorcm efle, fl quid illi fuave accidit (6).

With ev'ry man who bears a grateful mind, 
Each fingle pleafure muß rememb'rance find.

aut tibi quicquam

JV «c/Tiwrr The fcholiaft obferves upon this, that Tecmefla puts 
rcritedorfkat'd. Ajax in mind of what had parted between them in bed, 
/En. lib. iv, ver. and that fhe does it modeftly, and like a chafte wo- 
3’7 • man (7). and not fo bluntly as Hecuba in Euripides.

, O ft ye t'Cesorifnc p.aç^p'Ttr.dTcfflot. t't<rd,y<a 7/)v 
(?) Ai!nnow>i Ex-âCrn- Ktyttrax nà ray aiAac fnr' fti-
ö6 avrov w x w. x . ~ > ‘ /

TiC Z6* AVet* ; f* 7C')V iV (pi^f^TCOV cta'TTAap.^TtoV
lirijf. ydptv 7iv' Vcsa araif if/ii, ¡ciii'Hf f iyd ; What 

will my daughter get by the amorous embraces jhe will 
afford you in her bed ? The French liage is more nice 
than that of Athens. The moft excellent pieces of Ra
cine would be hilled at for fuch a plainnefs.

3

Compare 
with tbit the 
•tuordt of Dido, 
Si bene quid de 
te merui, fuit

[C] This, I think, is a falfe reafon.] I will not ob- 
jeft to Paufanias, that he fays (8) Ajax fuccceded his (8) Lib. i, 
grand-father by the mother’s fide, who was King of 4c. 
Megara (9) : I would readily agree with him, that 
Ajax lived always in a private capacity, becaufe he (9) H*s name 
died before his father Telamon: But I deny that this was A!ntbow. 
can be the reafon why his defeendants were lefs illu- 
ftrious than thofe of Teucer, the fecond fon of Tela
mon : Thefe latter reigned in the ifle of Cyprus till 
Evagoras at leaft, and therefore fome defeendants of 
Telamon made a great figure for many ages. Why ? 
Becaufe Teucer reigned ; but becaufe Ajax did not 
reign, his defeendants were not very illuftrious. This 
is Paufanias’s way of arguing. I repeat it again, 
this is a falfe way of reafoning; for Euryfaces, Ajax’s 
fon, fucceeded to the kingdom of Salamis after the 
death of Telamon, juft the fame as if he had been a 
king’s fon (10.) But here is the reafon why his de- (ro) juftin. fi. 
feendants made no great figure in the world. He had */w, cap. tap, 
a fon called Philatus, who gave away the kingdom of 
Salamis in order to be made a citizen of Athens: 
This we find in Paufanias (11). From that time the (n) Lib. i, 
pollerity of Ajax, being diverted offovereign authority, P-’S- 331 
could not poflibly fhine like that of the other fon of 
Telamon. They had in the perfon of Miltiades, 
defeended from that fon of Euryfaces, all the luftre 
that a family, not poflefled of a kingdom, can have ; 
but after all, they did not fway the feepter as Teucer’s 
pofterity did. I muft obferve, that Philteus, who, 
according to Paufanias, was Euryfaces’s fon, and Ajax's 
grand-fon, was Ajax’s fon, according to Herodotus (12). (Ia) Lib. vi, 
He was, according to the fame Hillorian, the Item of cap. wxv. 
the Athenian Asacides, from whom Miltiades defeended.
Plutarch (13) will have it, that Philams and Euryfaces, [„vitiSo- 
both Ajax’s fons, refigned the property of the ifle of lonis, pag. 8j. 
Salamis to the Athenians, in order to be made citi
zens of Athens. He adds, that Euryfaces relided at
Brauron in Attica, and Philams at Melita (14); and (14) It was part 
that Philaeus gave his name to the Philaides, a of Athens, 
people of Attica, from whom Pififtratus derived his building
original. Stephanus Byzantius ranks the Philaides un- wa's
der the tribe called /Egeides (15), and fays, that Phi- temple of Eury- 
Iseus, from whom that people had their name, was the faces, according 
fon of Ajax and Lyfide, the daughter of Caronus, the t0 Mr s,P°n> 
fon of Lapithus. ^yage delete,

[D] Lefcaloperius...............fays, that fulius Cm far ’ 8
compofed a tragedy intitled Tecmefla.] This Jefuit ob
ferves, that the Romans inferted the vowel u in feve- (15) Mr Spon, 
ral Greek words; which was praflifed to the time of i^-d. pag. ^6, 
Julius Csefar, who was the firft author of a tragedy, ^cws ’n .,n* 
intituled, Tecmefla. Thefe are his words. ‘ In Alcu- ccnt mar c ln 
‘ mena, Alcumason, Tecumefla, Hercules, AEfculapius, 
‘ & aliis ejufmodi Gracis nominibus, vocalis u a prif- 
‘ cis Latinis interjefla eft, non tantum ubi carmen exi- 
‘ geret, utaitille; fed ubique paflim, quod ita mos 
‘ ferret, etiam in foluta oratione. Atque ille mos 
‘ tenuit ufque ad Julium Cafarem, qui Tragcediam de 
‘ Tecmefla primus fcripfifle fertur, & ita pronunciari 
‘ juflifl'e. Itaque poll Tecmeflam cceptum eft dici, uti 
‘ hodieque dicimus, Alcmena, & Alcmason : verum 
‘ Hercules & Aifculapius prtevaluere, & adhuc inter- 
‘ calariam retinene vocalem (16). • - - In Alcumcna, Al-

‘ cumaon

fcription, that 
they ought to be 
placed in the 
tribe called 
Oeneïdes.

(16) Lefcalope
rius, Commen
tar. in Cicerón, 
de Nat Dcor.



TELAMON.
‘ Alcumeron, Tecumejfa, Hercules, uEfculapius, anil other 
‘ Greek words of that kind, the vowel u •was inferted by 
‘ the antient Latins, not only •where it was required in 
‘ virfe, but every •where throughout-, becaufe it was cu-
* Jiomary, even in profe. And this cujlom continued down
* to Julius Ger far, who is fatd to be the frft writer of
* a tragedy on Tccmeffa, and to have directed the word 
‘ to be fo pronounced, Therefore after Tecsnejfa, it became 
‘ the fajhion to pronounce, as we now do, Alcmena and
* Alcmaton: But Hercules anduEfcu/apius kept tbeirground,
* and yet retain the inter-placed vowel. ’ The Gram
marian Viilorinus, was contented to fay, that Julius 
Caflar began to contrail thofe words. If Lefcaloperius

3°5 
had read the book of one of his brethren, he would 
there have found the following pailage: * Scribit 
‘ Vklorinus, lib. 1. veteres nunquam c, & m conjun- 
‘ xifl'e, ufque ad Juliutn Catfarem, qui primus Alc- 
‘ nixon, Alcmena, Tecmeifa, quos prius Alcumenam, 
‘ Tecuineflam Alcumxonem fcribebant (17). - - - Vi- (17) Martins,
‘ iiorinus •writes, that the antients never joined c and K-’° Svptag- 
‘ m together, till the time of Julius Cirjar, who frft £,7*^’ 
‘ wrote Alcnueon, Alcmena, Tecmejfa, which before were m, ¿u u ff/ 
‘ written Alcumaon, Alcumena, and Tecumejfa.' I do printed;ut rljt 
not think Suetonius would have forgot this dramatic pffig' ,c 
piece of Julius Catfar, if there had been any luch.

(tf) Apollodor. 
lib. iHy pag>
130,

(À) Paufan. /M.
”> M- 72, 
Note, that ac
cording to Diodo
rus Siculus, Pc- 
Jess did it 
iaidvsrtcntly.

(cj Apollvd. ubi 
iupra, Plutarch, 
in Patall, cap. 
lev.

TELAMON, the fon of TEacus and Endcis [A], is one of the principal heroes 
of fabulous Hiftory. Me had two brothers, namely Peleus and Phocus ; but the latter 
was his brother only by the father’s fide (a). There arofe luch a jealoufy between Phocus 
and the two others, that they plotted to kill him. They took their time as they were 
playing together at quoits. Some fay, that Peleus killed Phocus, by throwing his quoit 
at his head (/>); others fay Telamon did it (c): and it is generally agreed that he who 
did not kill him, was neverthelefs an accomplice in that ailion (d). TEacus thought
fo [5], for he drove out Peleus (ej, as well as Telamon. The latter retired into the ifle 
of Salamis, where Cychreus reigned, who gave him in marriage his daughter Glauca, 
and made him his fuccefior (/). Others fay, that having no children he adopted 
Telamon for his heir (g). However it is certain, that Telamon reigned in the ifle of ff' niodor.Sl- 
Salamis. After the death of Glauca, he married Peribcca, the daughter of Alcathous 
fon of Pelops, and King of Megara [CJ. 7

(</) Apollodor. 
ibid.

(c) He reigned 
in the ifle of 
Ægina.

[/] The fon of Abacus and Bndeis.] The children of 
Telamon had a divine original by fevcral defeents. 
Afacus was Jupiter’s fon. Endeis was the daughter 
of the centaur Chiron, fon of Saturn. Peribo.'a, the 
wife of Telamon, and the mother of Ajax, was 
the daughter of Alcathous. The latter was the fon 
of Pelops, whofe father was Tantalus, the fon of Ju
piter.

[5] Abacus thought jo] It will not be improper to
(1) Lib. ii, ¡»g. mention what Paui’anias fays of it (1). Some time

after the flight of thofe two brothers, Telamon fent a 
deputy to yEacus, to allure him that the murther had 
been committed thro’ inadvertency. TEacus, returned 
anfwer, that he ihould lake care not to come into the 
ifland ; but that, if he had a mind to juftify himfelf, 
he might fpeak on board a lliip, or upon feme bank 
which he ihould ereft for that end. Telamon pitched 
upon the laft expedient, and erefled a bank near the 
port, where he pleaded his caufe ; but not being judged 
innocent, he retired again.

[C] He marriedPeribaea the daughter of Alcathous.........
King of Megara.] Though the account which Plutarch

(2) In Parallelis, (2) had borrowed from Aretades, concerning Telamon, 
is come down to us miferably imperfeft; yet one may 
perceive he meant to fay, that Telamon, having too 
much fported with Peribcca, thought it proper to 
make his efcape. The father of this young woman, 
difeovering the affair, and thinking that one of his 
fubjefls had debauched her, ordered one of his guards 
to throw her into the fea. The guard, moved with 
compaflion, chofe rather to fell her : The Ihip on board 
which flte was, landed at Salamis, where Telamon 
bought Peribcca, who was brought to bed of Ajax. 
A learned man (3) is of opinion, that inilead of u- 
Com.-.', we ought to read Miyagyv in that pailage of 
Plutarch, fitice moil authors are agreed, that Ajax’s 
mother was the daughter of Alcathous, King of Me
gara. They are not fo unanimous as to the name of 
that lady : Some call her Peribcca (4), and others Eri- 
bcca (5). It is plain this difference proceeds only 
from the fault of fome tranferiber, who left out, or 
added a letter to the name of Ajax’s mother. Thofe 
who tranferibed his copy, retained that fault, which 
occaftoned a different reading ; and afterwards authors 
followed the copy they had bought. The name Melibcea, 
which Ajax’s mother yet bears in Athenaius, proceeds 
from the fame caufe. That author fays, flic was mar
ried to Thefeus in due form (6). He names fome 
other women, whom Thefeus took by force ; he names 
two other wives of that prince who are mentioned by 
Helled ; and at laft he fays, that, according to Phe- 
recydes, he had alfo another wife called Phercbcea. 
Thofe four women ought to be reduced to one ; Pe- 
ribcea, Eriboea, Melibcea, and I’herebcca, are four 
names of one and the fame woman, which have been 
multiplied by the fault of the tranferibers. If The-
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(3) Meziriac, 
upon Oviá’s E- 
piftlcs,/>a£. 275.

(4) Apollodor. 
lib. :ut Paufanias, 
tó. /, pug. 15, 

40.

(5) Sophocles, 
in Aiace. Pindar. 
Jfthm. Od. VI. 
Diodor. Siculus, 
lib. it. Hyginus, 
cap. xct'.i.

(6) S’
tfÚTCV 
MsAißoiav 
A'avrsç pur 
Tipa yyvaix.i* 
Juftam vero 11- 
lias conjugem !o- 
ifle Mclibceam 
Ajacis matrern. 
Ißcr, lib. iv, 
Rerun /Pttic. 
apud /¡then. lib. 
xiii, pag. 557.

cul. lib. Tl} 
. - . ’ cab *•

From this marriage iflued Ajax [D] that
great Apollodon 

feus’s polygamy was not more certain, with refpcil to 
other women, than as to Melibcea, mentioned by 
Athenarus, and Phereb a, mentioned by Pherecydes, 
I ihould pofitively aflert, that he was a Monogamift, 
even according to the rigid fenfe of Tertullian. There 
is more difficulty in what follows. Ajax’s mother 
was the lawful wife of Thefeus; but when ? Was it 
after Telamon’s death, or before Ihe married Tela
mon ? If the firft, it niuft be faid, that Thefeus fur- 
vived the deftruftion of Troy, which is falfe ; and 
that he had a very extravagant deiire of marrying, 
fince he pitched upon fo old a woman, which is very 
improbable. It is better therefore to fay, that he 
married Peribcca before her marriage with Telamon. 
But then, what fliall we we do with the ftory, men
tioned by Plutarch? Inftead ot a young woman, whom 
Telamon thought he had debauched, we ihould fay 
that he took up only with another man’s leavings, 
either with a widow or a divorced wife. Nothing of 
this quadrates with Plutarch’s narrative, nor can it 
be lupported from other authors. It appears by a 
paflage in Pindar (7), that Telamon was married to 
Peribcca, when Hercules defned him to follow him 
in his expedition againft Laomedon. At this rate 
'Thefeus mull needs have divorced his wife fomewhat 
early. However it be, we ought to remember, that 
Peribcca was one of the virgins, whom the Athenians 
were obliged to deliver to Minos (8). Thefeus was 
delivered to him at the fame time, and boldly oppo- 
fed Minos’s attempt upon Peribcea’s honour. This 
may make us believe, that 'Thefeus fell in love with the 
maid during his voyage, for flic was very handfome; 
and that he married her foon after. 1 cannot tell 
whether he contained himfelf till after his return ; for 
the heroes of Greece were very dangerous fellow-tra
vellers for a maid, they got children apace. They 
were very well qualified to preferve the fair fex from 
the violence of a fierce tyrant: bat women ran no 
lefs danger in the hands of fuch deliverers ; and it 
was never more neceflary than in refpedl to them to 
alk this queftion, ‘ Sed quis cuftodiet ipfos cuftodes 
* (9) ? - ■ - But who, I pray, the guards themfelves 

’ Let us fee how Thefeus fpoke to 
____ Dicitur cum 'Thefeus Cretam ad Minoa 
cum feptem virginibus & fex pueris venifiet, Minoa 
de virginibus Periboeam quandam nomine, candore 
corporis induilum comprimere voluifle, quod cum 
Thefeus fe pafiurum negaret, ut- qui Neptuni filius 
eflet, & valeret contra tyrannum pro virginis inco- 
lumitate decertare, Cfc (10).-----It is faid that when f..... ...
‘Thefeus was come to Crete with feven virgins and fix tic. Aiiton. lib-

(7) Ifthm. 03. 
VI.

(S) Paufanias, AA.
Mi- '5- See 

nlfo pag. 40, 
where he con- 
concludes from 
Peri beta's being 
lent to Minos, 
that Megara 
made in former 
times part of the 
Hate of Athens. 
Diodorus Siculus 
fays Alcathous 
was an Athenian.

* Jhall guard? ’ 
Minos. ‘ Dici
c
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’ youths, Minos charmed with the beauty of one of the ", c“f - v- 
c • —
c
(
<

(ro)Hygin. Poë-

virgins named Peribeea, would have debauched her, 
which Thefeus declaring he would not fujfer, as bting 
the fon of Neptune, and able to encounter with Minos 
in defence of the maid, &c.’ Hyginus tells us after- 

id h h 11 wards



306 TELAMON. TELEBOzE.
great warriour ; of whom I fpeak in its proper place. We are told of a third wife 
of Telamon, by whom he had a fon named Teucer. This wife was Hefione the daughter 

a Apoiiod.Bibi. of L,aomedon King of Troy, and fitter of Priam (Z>). That marriage happened in this 
7»« nianner. Telamon followed Hercules, when Laomedon was to be punifhcd lor refufing 

(«) Pindar. Kem. to pay Hercules what he had promifed him. His capital city was taken by ftorm ; and 
oj. in. becaufe Telamon was the firft who fcaled the walls of Troy, Hercules prefented him with 
(>) id. ibid. od. Hefione. Telamon fignalized himfelf on fevcral other occafions while he attended upon 
iv, & ifthm. that General, as in the war with the Amazons (i), in that with the Meropes, and in the 

fight with the giant Alcyoneus (¿). He was in the expedition of the Argonauts (/), and it 
(/) Apollon. & |ie ¿¡J not; g0 ro t|ie fiege of Troy, probably it was only old age that prevented him. He 
r\rgon./uj«? fent thither his two fons. Even in Paufanias’s time they ihewed, near the port of 
,;r. p , Salamis, the rock on whichhe fat (zb), that he might view as far as poffible, the ihip on 
'f p"? i t. which they embarked to go to the general rendezvous of the Grecian fleet («). He was ^xv,ncer:s 01 

Mill alive when the Grecians returned from Troy. He was doubtlefs very lorry for the Prartcriit Teh- 
ALis'in^he^iiie death of his fon Ajax but he appeared more difpleafed that Teucer, his other fon, had 
ofEutxzi. not prevented or revenged it (0). He would not receive him ; but repulfed him with Tn'iibeatda,
(,'S r-b. irtHe difgrace. K has been obferved of him, as well as of his brother Peleus, that he had a ‘̂ t p!/^’iyt
teucer. fon who furpafled him (/>). See the fate of Ajax’s defendants in the article Tecm ess a, fin.

and that of Teucer’s pofterity in the article of that name. xiv”tX

(nJ in Ajace.

wards how Thefeus proved his divine original. It is 
a curious thing : there never was fo difficult a proof 
of one’s nobility.

[D] From this marriage iffued Ajaxl\ I think Da
rcs Phrygius is the only author, who fays, that He
fione, the daughter of Laomedon, was Ajax’s mother, 
and that Ajax and Heitor, by reafon of their kin
dred, after they had fought Hourly together, were 
very civil, and made prefents to one another. The 
generality of authors are of a quite different opinion, 
■viz. that I’eribcea or Eribcea, was the mother of 
Ajax, and Hefione the mother of Teucer. I do not 
regard the fuppofition of Sophocles (t r), that Ajax’s 
mother was alive, when that unfortunate Prince killed 
himfelf; fora Poet does not pretend to much exafl- 
nefs in writing a Tragedy : befides that Telamon might 
have been married at the fame time both to Peri beta 

and Hefione. It is certain Sophocles (12) fays, that (rz) Ibid. 
Teucer was a baftard, born of a woman who had 
been taken captive in the war. T'his was Hefione, as 
Servius informs us. ‘ Ejus (Laomedontis) filia He- 
‘ fione, fays he (13), belli jure fublata, comiti Tela- 
‘ moni tradita eft qui primus afeenderat nmrum, unde Id.i, va.bs^ 
‘ Teucer natus eft, nani Ajacem ex alia conftat efle 
* procreatum. - - - Laomedon's daughter Hefione, fays 
‘ he, taken captive by the rights of war, was given to 
‘ his companion Telamon, who fit ¡1 had fcaled the wall, 
1 by whom he had Teucer, for it is certain he had fee 
‘ by another.' The fcholiaft upon thele words of Ho
mer’s Iliad (14), xcti <74 ludoi' Trip’ iovra., & It ,+) Lib. via, 
fpurium licet exijlentem, fays, that Hefione, a priloner ver 2S4. 
of war, was given to Telamon, who had Teucer by 
her; and that this Trojan original was the reafon why 
the child bore that name.

T E L E B O Al, a people who inhabited an iiland in the neighbourhood of 
Acarnania, who perhaps had been long fince forgotten, had it not been for the great 
relation they indireflly bore to the birth of Hercules; but by virtue of that relation they 
are become known in the very lowett forms of the lchools. Is there any fchool-boy who 

(«) Thr bufh- does not know that Alcmena conceived Hercules, whilft Amphytrion, her hufband, 
(andoMnppod.-- was making war with the Telcbote, &c ? The reafon why he made war with them, is, 
n>u) Apoii. id. that Alcmena had promifed to marry the man, who ihould go to war with them. But 

/,'z'9 • in order to know why fhe hated that people, the matter mutt be traced a little higher. 
(A Thcyarenow Meftor, the fon of Perfeus, had by his marriage with Lyfidice (a), a daughter named 
Ahj'^ThMua Hippothoe, whom Neptune ftole and carried away into the ¡(lands called Echinades 
at the entrance where flic had a foil by him, whole name was Taphius [z/J. '1'his Taphius fettled a 
Upuito."11’1’01 colony in Taphos, and named the inhabitants Tcleboic [5], becaufe of the great way he 

thought

[z/J A fon, whofe name was Taphius.] We read
ft) (n Argonaut, in the fcholiaft upon Apollonius (1), that the fon of 
Id. i, ver. 747. Neptune and Hippothoe, was called Pterelaus, and 

that he had two fons, namely Teleboas, and Taphus, 
who went to Eleilryon and demanded of him the eftate 
of their grand-mother Hippothoe ; and not being able 
to bring him to reafon, they had rccourfe to force, 
and killed a great many people. By this account we 
get a whole generation, and therefore this account is 
rather to be received. It is Blocking to find in Apol- 
lodorus, that Eleilryon was attacked by the great- 
grandfons of the daughter of his brother Meftor. 
There is another thing in Apollodorus, concerning 
Taphius, which is not well cleared up. This author

(2) Pag. 99. fays (2), that Taphius reigned at Mycaenx with Elec
tion, when the fix fons of Pterelaus went to Eleclry- 
on and demanded of him Meftor’s kingdom for their 
grand-father by their mother’s fide. 'Phis grand-father 
was Taphius himfelf, who reigned at Mycenae with 
Eleftryon: Eleftryon had 110 other kingdom ; and 
therefore what kingdom could they demand of him 
for Taphius ? Obfervc carefully, that, according to the 

; •>'Coi fupr.u fcholiaft upon Apollonius (3)» the whole kingdom of 
Perfeus was poffefled in common, after his death, by 
his four fons, Alcseus, Sthenelus, Meftor, and Eleilry- 
011. Agreeably to this account, no juft claim could 
be made to Meftor’s kingdom, in favour of Taphius, 

fince Taphius was already in poféffion of it. How
ever it be, we read in this fcholiaft that Taphius, the 
fon of Pterelaus, called the ifle ofTaphos by his name ; 
and that his brother Teleboas gave his to the people I 
am fpeaking of in this article, whofe chief habitation 
was in the ifle ofTaphos. This is one of their Ety
mologies : I have already mentioned another; the reft 
may be feen below. It is certain, that the lame 
people were indifferently called Taphii and Telebo.-r (4). SteEuibth.

[5] And called the inhabitants Telebore.] Stephanus in Odylf. Id. i, 
Byzantinus informs us, that the country of the Tele
boa:, orTelebois, was part of Acarnania, and had its 
name from Teleboas, being formerly called Taphion. 
Ariftotle (5) fays partly the fame thing, fince he tells (5) jn Acimi- 
us, that the Teleboa: were poffefled of part of Acar- num República, 
nania. He fays alfo (6), that one Lelex, a native of “I”“* Strj!,’n- 
Leucas, had a daughter, whofe fon, called Teleboas, v:>’ 
had twenty-two fons of that fame name. What 1 
have juft now been citing out of Stephanus Byzantinus, [n LCT<aiio. 
is direitly contrary to Strabo (7), who affirms, that Repub. 
the ifles of the Taphians, one of which was called Scrub, ibid. 
Taphos, were originally called the ifles of the Tele- 
boa:. He adds, that Amphitryon fubdued them, and (7) Lib. x, pg. 
gave them to Cephalus an Athenian fugitive, who 3l6, 
helped him to conquer them. Some have thought, 
that the ifle of Cephalonia was then given to Cepha- (j, 
lus, who called it by that name (8), and became after- JI+.

wards
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thought he had gone (c). He had a fon called Pterelaus, who was the father of fix fons, 
and one daughter. Thefe fix fons going to Mycenae to demand Meftor’s kingdom, 
could obtain nothing from Eledtryon King of Mycenae the fon of Pcrfeus, and brother ; 
of Meftor. It was for this reafon they plundered his country. The fons of Eledtryon, 
endeavouring to repel force by force were all killed. Their father was preparing to 
revenge their death, when he was killed by a very ftrange accident (f). His daughter 
Alcmena was forced to retire to Thebes; and noc being willing to leave the death of ,d. th(. sr_ 
her brothers unpuniihed [C], fhe promifed to marry the perlon, who Ihould revenge it. mmphi- 

Amphitryon offered himfelf to do it, and aflembling all the troops he was able, made a TRY0N 
defeent upon the country of the Teleboan. He laid watte fome of their ¡(lands, but 
could not take Taphos; till Comaetho, who fell in love with him, had plucked off 
the golden hair from her father Pterelaus [D], which made him immortal. Amphitryon 
did not keep thofe conquefts for himfelf, but left them to Ccphalus and Eleus, who had

a flitted
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(r)
¡náxtctv cri 
t*iAh rf c ta- 
t?»3oç £G*f • 

s vocavit, 
ideo quod procul 
à paira iverit.

(9) Ibid. wards mailer of Acarnania (9). He was the firft who
317. tried the leap of Leucas (10). We read, that the Te

leboa: were great robbers (11). See the proofs of it
(10) Ibid. pag. jn Bochart’s Geographia Sacra, book 1. chap, xxiii.
Ye a i de SlX ar|d rcmark [F] of this article. 1 (hall fet down
Leucas. the words of the fcholiaft of Apollonius on a pailage

wherein that Poet calls the fame people Telebom and
(11) Strabo, png. Taphii. It is in the 747th verfe of the firft book.
316. The ifle of Taphos is one of the Echinades: it was inha

bited by the Tcleboar, vjho before lived in Acarnania ;
(n'/AvSpt? am- they were great robbers (12); they went into the kingdom 
qfixiirarci tcv of Argos to carry off the oxen of Eleilryon, father of Ale- 
ttsiaV’ rnena. There happened an engagement, in --which Elcilry-

on, and bis fons were killed. Wherefore Alcmena de
clared that her perfin Jhould be the reward of him, who 
Jhould revenge Eleilryon; and becaufe Amphitryon under
took it, floe married him. It is commonly faid in our 
Dictionaries, that Amphitryon revenged the death of 
Alcmena’s brother. This is a fault, for flic loft feve
ral brothers; and in Apollodorus it is the revenging 
her brothers, which ihe demands of him who would 
be her huiband. In the fcholiaft upon Apollonius (lie 
defircs the revenging her father. Some mifeopying, 
fome error of the Prefs, might be the occafion, that 
inftead ofpatri.y the authors whom Charles Stephens 
copies wrote fratris; and this fault ftill continues. 
Here follow two Etymologies. »r oi
tApiot, »rot ort 7«Ae oir.Kyrii icrr dfpxf rd., 
iixe d.or>fa<TAi’ » ir. ri nrtfi.tar. rx flx-
at^iac uti (13). - - -The Taphians therefore were called 
Ttleboans,becaufe they were perfins living a great way of, 
who carried away the oxen from the Argives : or from 
Teleboas the fon of King Pterelaus. Lloyd afcribes fe
veral things to the fcholiaft upon Apollonius which 1 
do not meet with. 1. That Herodotus fays, that l’er- 
feus left four fons. He Jbould have faid Herodorus. 
2. That one of them was called Alarus : he Jbould 
have faid Alcaeus. 3. That another was called Ne- 
ftor: he Jhould have faid Me ft or. 4. That Eleilryon 
was bound for a fum of money for Hippothoe: the 
fcholiaft fays no fuch thing. 5. That Alcmena married 
Amphitryon, a very powerful Theban lord : the febo- 
liaft could not call him a Theban ; Amphitryon was not 
a Theban. 6. That the kingdom of the Tcleboa;,which 
was given to Cephalus, devolved to Ulyfles by right 
of inheritance : 1 find nothing of this in the Jcholiaft. 
See Lloyd at the word Taphice. His article is the fame 
with that of Charles Stephens. It mull not be forgot, 
that the Teleboa: fettled in an ifland of Great Greece, 
in that ifland which Tiberius’s retreat made fo famous. 
This we find in Tacitus: ‘ Graxos ea tenuifle, Ca- 
‘ preafque Tclebois habitatas fama tradit (14). - - - - 
‘ TXiy Jay that the Greeks poffeffed that country, and that 
‘ the if and Caprca was inhabited by tbeTeleboans.' Vir
gil fays the fame thing (15). And fo do Aufonius,

Tl'.ncid. lib. vii, Statius.
wr. 734.

Quern generafleTelon SebethideNympha 
Fertur, Teleboum Capreas cum regna tenerct.

''7r7 faid Sebethis him to Telon bore, 
While he the Teleboan crown in Caprea wore.

Thefe are Virgil’s words. As for Aufonius, he ex- 
(r6) jtyin/Lip- prefles himfelf thus: * Viridefque refultant Teleboae 
fium in Tacit. * (16). • - - And Teleboan groves refound. He fpeaks 
Anna!, lib. iv, of the ifle of Caprea. And as to Statius (17) he dc- 
rap. txv.t. fcribes that ifle in this manner.

*wVioo. Scu Bacchei vineta madentia Gauri,
2

Teleboumque domos, trepidis ubi dulcia nautis 
Lumina noitivagæ tollit Pharus æmula lunar.

Or where mount Gaurus fam'd for vines is fbewn, 
And Teleboan Jhores, by failors known, 
Whofe pharus, lanthorn, emulates the moon.

(13) Schol. A- 
pollon. m lib, i, 
•ver. 747. See 
aljc, Eufiath. in 
lib. i, OdylT.

(14) Tacitus, 
Annal. l:b. it/, 
cap. Ixt/ii.

(îO Virgil.

[C] To leave the death of her brothers unpunijhed.] 
It has been fhewn in the foregoing remark, that the 
lingular number ought not to be uled here, and that 
fome authors, contrary to Apollodorus’s account, fay, 
that Eleilryon was killed with his fons; fo that 
Alcmena mentioned her father and not her brothers, 
when flie demanded that her future huiband ihould be 
the inftrument of her revenge.

[Dj From her father Pterelaus.’] Plautus fuppofes, 
that Amphitryon killed Pterelaus with his own hand 
(18) ; and that he had for his fliare of the booty the 
golden cup of that Prince (19). Poets are allowed to 
luppofe fuch things, though they be ever fo falfe. 
But as to the reft, 1 do not think that the learned 
Mrs le Fevre had any grounds for charging Plautus 
with a fnall anachronifm. It is certain, lays ihe (20), 
that Pterelaus was not cotemporary with Amphitryon, 
fince he was the fin of Tapbius, who was the fin of a 
niece of Alcmus, father of Amphitryon ; and confs yucntlj 
the coufin-german of Amphitryon was Pterelaus's grand
mother. This genealogy is taken out of Apollodorus -. 
I have already faid, that this author is not fo clear as 
the fcholiaft upon Apollonius. Nevcrthekfs Plautus 
ought not to be cenfured upon this head ; lor fince 
apollodorus fays, that Pterelaus was alive when Am
phitryon went to attack him, Plautus docs not ad
vance of his own head that thofe two Princes lived at 
the lame time ; he might find it in hillorical monu
ments. It is not lie therefore who is guilty of that 
Anachronifm. It is much more furprizing, 
fons of Pterelaus ihould make war with Eleflryon, 
Amphitryon’s uncle by the mother’s fide, as we read 
in Apollodorus.

Let us fay fomething of Pterelaus’s cup. Jupiter 
made a prefent of it to Alcmena ; and afterwards 
when the true Amphitryon looked for it among his 
things, to know whether it had been given to his wife, 
as fhe affirmed, itoccafioned a very furprizing and di
verting incident in Plautus’s Comedy. This was not 
wholly the invention of the Poet ; for ‘ (21) Charon of

(18) IpibGpe 
Amphitruo Re
gun Pterelanj 
fua obirunc/.t 
manu. Phut. 
Ampbttr. Azi. I, 
Seen. 1, *uir, 
95-

(’9) Poll oh vir
tu iem hero Am* 
phitruoni eft pa
tera donata su
rca. Qui Pce- 
reîea puntare 
Rcx iolitu'ft. 
Ibid. -jcr. 104.

(21) Thcv arc 
Mrs lc Fevi/t 
words, id” ¡¡iff J, 
pag. 276.
If yon compare 
them with the 
wotds of M.’.cro- 

that the bitts, you will
fee whether ihe 
hath lendied 
them well.

O B S t R VA
TIO N S on 
the cup of l’tc- 
rclaus.

Lampfccus an Hiftorian, who lived in the LXXVth 
Olympiad, that is, 478 years before Chrift, faid, that 
the cup bellowed upon Alcmena, was Hill to be feen in 
his time in the Academy ; that it was long, fomewhat 
hollowed in the middle, with the edges a little turn
ed down.’ As Charon’s works are loft, I have con-

(ill I-ib. xi, 
475-c

c
< 

<

fulted Athenams, who quotes him, and this is what 
1 have met with in that author (22). He fays Cha
ron of Lampfacus affirmed, in his book of Frontiers, 
that the cup, which Jupiter prefented to Alcmena, 
when he put on the form of Amphitr;.on, was ftill to 
be feen in his time at Lacediemon. I do not find that 
Charon left a defcription of that cup ■ it is M.icrob:us H-.. 
who has defcribed it (23), building upon v. i r. Phere- "/ 
cydes had laid (24), that the vefl'el which Jupiter pre- 
fented to Alcmena, was a Carcbrftum. Athentius ren¡ef" 
tells us, that Pherccydes, and Herodorus of Heraclea inc to Alcmma, 
faid fo ; and mentions Calixenus’s defcription of the >" return fir 
Carcbejium. There is no room to doubt that Macro- 
bius took from Atlicna-us what he fays of it, and his 
words ought to be correiled by thole of tnat Greek 
author, as Cafaubon obferves. Here follow Macro- 
bius’s words. ‘ Plautus infuctum nomen reliquit, áit-

‘ que

(23) Mcmînît ‘ 
carcbefu Phctç- 
cydf-i in libr.i hi- 
rtorinrum, ait que 
J<»vem Ale men® 
precium u>mu- 
b’.iuo carchefiura 
aurctum dono de- 
difte. - - - Phe* 
recydn in bit Ili»

J tbc Car-

fatnxrs. Ma- 
c.obius, Saturn, 
lib. v, cap. xxi

(14) Apud A- 
then./uf. 474.
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(r)BiMioth. lib. aflifted him in that war. This is what we find in Apollodorus (e). What I have met 

97’ w*ch *n other authors, that may ferve to rcétify or explain him, or to give a more 
diftinct account of this matter, may be feen in the remarks. I (ball there make 
fome obfervations upon fome pafiages of Plautus’s Amphitryon [£], and upon 

Mrs

<

i

(2;) Macrob. 
ubi iupra.

que in fabula Amphitryone pateram datam : cum 
longe utriufque poculi figura diveria fit: patera enim 
ut Sc ipfuin nomen indierò eft, planum ac patens 
eft : carchefium vero procerum & circa mediani par
tem compreflum, anfatum mediocriter, anfis à fum
mo ad infimum pertinentibus (25). - - - Plautus in 
hi Amphitryon expreffes it by an improper name, and

f2Û) Confer, 
above, remark 
[DJ.

<

<

<

<

* fays the preflent was a patera, whereas the figure of 
4 fnrit t-irr. Cnrft nffuhttuiat inuitf /iifírrrnt • /Az rtá-
<

<

<

<

of Athenarus. KxA ér toií ortfl
$nss. ti 'To'/iieiói' iftv iortp.nx.tf

ouvitytJii'iov flií p.íffov i.T/Hz&í, ¿7« iyoe flt/ee 
ts rruJ'zíz.íctüzos'tk. Calixenus Rhodius traclit 
in fuis libris de Alexandria, carchefium eífe poculum 
oblongum, in medio leniter compreflum, auribus atrin
que ad fundum ufquc defeendentibus. - - - Callixenus 
the Rhodian in his books of Alexandria, defcribes the 
carchefium to be an oblong cup, moderately compreffed 
about the middle, with handles on both fides defending 
quite down to the bottom. It is plain the adverb medio
criter in Macrobius, refers to compreflum, and not to 
anfatum. A tranferiber who thinks that an adverb 
belongs to a certain adjective, makes no difficulty to 
put it either before, or after that adjective. No body 
thinks there is any harm in writing anfatum medio
criter, rather than mediocriter anfatum. But fometimes 
it is of great importance, not to take fuch a liberty ; 
for inftance, when the adverb does not belong to an

fatum.
[ffj Some obfer’vations upon fome paffages of Plautus's 

Ampbitsyon (26).] I. This Poet fuppofes, that it was 
Creon King of Thebes, who made war upon the Tele
bor, to revenge the Thebans, who had been very ill 
ufed by them.

theje two forts of cups was quite different: for the pa
tera, as : be name itfelf imports, is fpreading and open : 
but the carchefium is tall, and compreffed about the 
middle, moderately handled, the handles reaching from 
the top quite down to the bottom.' Now fee the text 

KzX ' b tv TOSS TiC.1'I 1

more convenient for people, who were to fail towards 
the ifles called Echinades. Blefs us, what a round 
about courfe mull be taken to go thither from the ifle 
of Eu bee a ! III. The lying-in ofAlcmena is an ill- 
contrived incident, which obliges the Poet entirely to 
overthrow tradition. All thofe, who have mentioned 
Hercules’s birth, fuppofc, that Jupiter in the ihape 
of Amphitryon, lay with Alcmena a whole night which 
he took care to make longer than others. Plautus 
ihould have built upon this ground, and adorned and 
embellilhed it; but he ihould not have fuppofed a 
fecond vifit. Jupiter ihould not have returned to his 
poll, under the fame ihape the night before the lying- 
in. This is not only contrary to tradition, but alfo 
ihocking to the hearers and readers, it is no longer 
gallantry but brutality (29) : a woman, ready to be 
delivered of two boys, is not a fit objeft to be pro
duced upon the ilage; much lefs ought the greateft 
of the gods to be reprefented fo enamoured with fuch 
an object, that the ufual length of the night is not 
fufficient for him to fatisfy his paffion. If the charms 
he found in the embraces of that lady made him wiih 
for a fecond interview, he ihould not have put it off 
till the day before her lying-in. So great a forbear
ance exceeds probability. This objection cannot be 
got over; for to fay, that Plautus makes his play laft 
nine months, would be running into greater difficul
ties, and appearing ignorant of thefe words of Mer
cury :

IIodie ilia pariet filios geminos duos (30).

To day fhallfl:e be brought to bed ’with twins.

out

(29) Sreabon, 
the article ALC- 
MENA, re
mark (¿J.

(30) A3. >> 
Sc'n. ii,

(27) Phutus, in 
Amphitryone, 
sièi. it òt'ert i, 
ver. JJ. IWtrcu- 
ry bad been fay 
i ng tn tbc pio- 
logue.
Is nunc Amphi
trun præfeiiu’ft 
legionibus.
Nani cum Telc- 
bois bdlum ’ft 
Thebano poplo.

. . . . Viílis hoftibus legiones reveniunt domum, 
Duello cxtinélo máximo, atque internecatis hollibus> 
Qui multa Thebano populo objeccrunt acerba fuñera. 
Id vi & virtute militum viítum atque expugnatum 

opidum ’ft,
Imperio atque aufpicio heri mei Amphitruonis má

xime.
Pr.rda atque agro adorcaque aflecit populares fuos, 
RegiqueThebanoCreonti regnum llabilivit fuum (27).

This hodie refers to the fame day that he turned
Sofia in the firft feene. IV. I do not approve what 
fome fay, that .Alcmena’s delivery without pain is too 
plainly contrary to what we are told by the Greeks of 
Juno’s artifices: it is a thing, fay they, which ought 
not to be luppofed, without an extreme neceffity. A 
Poet, who takes the death of Polyxena for the fub- 
jeCt of his tragedy, may be allowed to alter a great 
many things in the tradition : but if he ihould fuppofe, 
that Achilles did not defire to have her facrificed to 
him, if he Ihould trample upon the capital fails of 
that Hiilory, he would offend againft the rules. 
But of what fervice is it to Plautus to make Alcmena 
feel no pain ?

(2$) See Apol- 
Jvdorus, Itb. it, 
fix’, m. 97, S’ 
i'P

The conqu'ring troops return in triumph home, 
The war extinguijh'd, and the floes cut off, 
Who flew fo marry of our Theban people.
The town was taken by the foldiers malour, 
By my <vi3orious lord Ampbytrion s orders.
He cheer'd his men with prefents and with floils, 
Andfix'd King Creon on the Theban throne.

Dum ha:c aguntur, interea uxorem tuam
Neque gementem, neque plorantem noftrum 

quam audivimus.
Ita profeilo fine dolore peperit (31).

While thefle things pafls'd, your wife
By none ofl us was heard to cry or groan. 
So ’very free from pain was Jhe delia/ered.

quif-

(31) Aft.v, 
Seca. I.

This is perverting Iliftory ; for authors are agreed, 
that Amphitryon undertook this expedition only to 
punilh the Teleboa-, who had killed Alcmena’s father, 
or at leaft her brothers. He could not marry Alc
mena without revenging her of the Teleboæ. This 
was the occafion of the war, in which Creon engaged 
merely out of complaifance to Amphitryon, or in ac
knowledgment of fome fervice he had received from 
him (28). This hiftorica! fait might have afforded 
many ornaments, if the Poet had been willing to im
prove it. He has debafed the rank of his hero : he 
reprefents him as only commanding the troops of ano
ther Prince, in a war undertaken for the intereft of 
that Prince ; whereas, according to Hiftory, Amphi
tryon ailed in chief for his own interefts, and had 
with him none but auxiliary troops, whofe comman
ders he rewarded with the countries he conquered. 
II. Plautus makes the troops take (hipping in the 
port of Euboea, which he calls Perficus by a too li
centious anticipation. But this is not the worft : it is 
a great deal more Blocking that he does not find a port

2

This feems to me a weak objection ; for it was ne- 
cefliiry, in order to unravel the plot, that there ihould 
appear fomething miraculous in Alcmena’s delivery. 
Her chaftity wa-. to be juftified, and a jealous hulband 
was to be pacified ; and therefore there was a neceffity 
for the Poet to intereft Jupiter in the cafe. He was 
allowed therefore, nay, he was obliged, to lay afide 
what was faid of Lucina.

Quin nunc quoque frigidus artus
Dum loquor horror habet, parfque eft meminifle 

doloris.
Septem ego per noiles totidem cruciata diebus, 
Fefla malis tendenfque ad crelum brachia, magno 
Lucinam ad nexos partus clamore vocabam, 
Illa quidem venit, fed prajeorrupta, meumque 
Qua: donare caput Junoni vellet iniqua (32).

Cold chills my limbs while I the tale purfue, 
And now methinks 1 fleet my pangs anew.

Sewn

(32) AlmtM, 
a pud Ovidium* 
Metamorph. 
lib. ix, ver. 2Q0< 
Su alfo Paufi
nias, lib. ix, 
pag. 290.
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Seven days and nights amidjl inceffanl throes, 
Fatigu'd with ills I lay, nor knew repofe;
When lifting high my hands, in Jhrieks 1 pray'd, 
Implord the gods, and calf d Lucina's aid.
She came, but prejudic'd, to give my fate
A facrifice to vengeful Juno's bate.

Gay.

And ravaged Acbaia, AEtolia, if Phocis, 
Scouring the Ionian, AEgean, and Cretan feat 
With mojl audacious pyracy.

(33) Confer a- 
bóre, remark 
PJ-

[F] And upon Mrs le Fevres notes (33).]

(3+) N'««» 
310.

(35I He fays 
(he was the 
daughter of Per
itos, and that 
Amphitryon was 
the fon of Al- 
tarus, fon of 
Pct feus.

(36) See the ar
ticle GORGO- 
PHONE, re
mark [d ].

[F] And upon Mrs le Fevre's notes (33).] She 
was of opinion (34), that Plautus made ufe of the 
word Nepos to lignify nephew in this paflage of the 
fourth feene of the fourth ail. ‘ Ego idem ills fum 
‘ Amphitruo, Gorgophones nepos, Imperator Theba- 
‘ norum. - - - lam that fame Amphitryon the nephew 
‘ ofGorgophone, commander of the Thebans.' 1 cannot 
readily come into this opinion. It is true, that, ac
cording to the genealogy mentioned by Apollodorus, 
this was the foie degree of kindred between Gorgo- 
phone and Amphitryon (35) : but, fincc Plautus has 
not followed Apollodorus in fome things, we ought 
to fuppofe that he had confulted fome other genea
logies, wherein he found that Gorgophone was Am
phitryon’s grand-mother. There is more fenfe in 
boalling of being the grand-fon of an illuftrious lady, 
than in boalling of being her nephew : it is therefore 
probable, that the Poet took the thing in the molt 
advantageous fenfe (36). I proceed to another fail: 
He has fuppofed.that the Telebo.r deilroyed Eleftryon. 
1 fhall quote the whole paflage, which contains a 
proof of what has been faid above concerning the 
robberies of that nation.

(37) Art IV, 
Seen. IV, ver.
54-

F.go idem latrones holies bello & virtute contudi.
Eleétryonem perdiderant, noflræ & germanos con- 

jugis,
Achaiam, Ætoliam, Phocidem, per fréta Ionium 

& Ægeum, & Creticum.
Vagati, vi vortebant pirática (37).

7 too have triumph'd o'er tbofe villain robbers ; 
Who kill'd Eleiiryon, and my fpoufe's brothers,

Mrs le Fevre (38) charges him with having altered (38) Notes, p.g, 
the bijlory in this point ; ‘ for Eleclryon was not killed 3*1- 
‘ by his enemies. It was .Amphitryon himfelf who 
‘ killed him by accident, as he was throwing his club 
‘ at an ox.’ I confefs, that Plautus departs from 
Apollodorus in this; but there are fome authors who 
have faid, that Eletlryon was killed by the Teleboa: 
(39)- 
* hot
c
1
c 
c 
c 
c 
c
believe Arnobius means that the Heathens pitched 
upon a time of a public calamity, fuch as an irruption 
of Barbarians, a plague, or a famine, to ail Amphi
tryon : but this feems to me to be his meaning. He 
thinks it wrong that the Pagans fliould make the fo- 
lemnity of their public games, one of their religious 
performances; and that they fliould confecrate thofe 
games to a deity. Heaiks the reafon of this condufl, 
and fuppofes the anfwer to be, that the celebration 
of thofe games was a means to be reconciled with the 
gods, and to make them forget the offences they might 
have received. Whereupon he aiks, by way of reply, 
Whether Jupiter ceafes to be in an ill hutnour when 
Plautus's Amphitryon is ailed ? It is certain, that the 
inftitution of the public games was owing to fome pub
lic calamity, and to a defign of worlhiping, for the 
future, in a folemn manner, the deity whole anger 
they dreaded : but afterwards the anniverfary celebra
tion was not confined to the time of a public calamity : 
thofe games were exhibited in time of plenty, as well 
as in time of icarcity; nay, they were carried on 
with much greater expence of every kind during the 
prolperity of the State, than during it’s adverfity.

I fhall conclude with this remark: * (40) I (39) SchoJ. A- 
have pitched upon Amphitryon, becaufe it is one of I :n Ar^on. 
the fined pieces of Plautus ; and it was fo highly '‘r'7‘t7' 
eflecmcd by the Antients, that in Dioclefian’s reign Mrs Je 
it was dill ailed in times of a public calamity to Fever in her Pre- 
appeafe Jupiter’s anger. Arncbius fays in his feventh face, 
book ; Ponit animos Jupiter, ft Amphitryo fuerit alius, 
pronunciatufque Plautinus?---- What, will Jupiter be
appeafed, if Plautus' s Amphitryon be acted?' I do not

(«) See the Me
moirs publiihed 
by him, about 
the Caidinals 
fitting in [ 
ment; and a- 
gainft the c- 
rtflion of Cam
bray into a me
tropolis.

TELLIER (M icha el l e)
October 1685. Sec his elogium in Moreri’s Didtionary.
fons, one of whom has been very famous all over Europe, under the name of Marquis 
De Louvois [zi]. The other is one of the molt illuftrious prelates of the Gallican 
Church for his learning, and lor the vigour wherewith he has always maintained the 
rights and privileges of his dignity (<?) and checked the attempts of the Monks in his 

parlh- diocefe [5], He is Archbifhop of Rheims, and has collected one of the finelt libraries in
France. See the catalogue of it, which he publifhed in the year 1693 (b). He continues 
to enrich it every day (c) with all all forts of books, and all the curious have a free accefs 
to that noble magazine of learning (§ «).

Chancellor of France, died the thirtieth of
He left behind him two

Under tbt 
title of Bibliothe
ca Tclleriana, 
in foliot

(<r) I write this 
in June 1701.

[A] Under the name of Marquis de Louvois.] 
Fie died at Verfaiiles the fixteenth of July 1691, in 
his fifty-firft year. He was Minifter and Secretary of 
State, and had feveral employments. It is impoflible 
to bellow a finer elogium on him, than by faying, 
that all Europe was perfuaded, his death would be 
more advantageous to the allies, than the gaining of a 
compleat viilory, and the conquell of two or three 
towns. Mr de Barbeficux, one of his fons, fucceeded 
him in the office of Secretary of State, and died the 
fifth of January, 1701. The Abbot de Louvois, an
other of his fons, is a great lover of learning. He 
was admired, in his younger years, by the anfwers he 
made to the difficulties he propofed to him about Ho
mer, in the prefence of a great number of perfons. 
Read this paflage of the continuation of the Menagiana. 
The Abbot de L ... . who, tbo' fo young, jhews fo great 
a fill in the Greek tongue, has been pleafed to quote me 
upon that jubjeci, and to praife me. for the application of 
thofe two verfes in an illujlrious affembly, that was 
held at his houfe not long ago, in the prefence of the mojl 
learned men in the kingdom, who propojed to him fome 
difficulties upon Homer, which he anjwered with a won
derful prefence of mind. One of the mojl conftderable was 
propofed by the Abbot Faydit, viz. whether Homer had 
mentioned the Jews in his Iliad or his Odyffey. He 
anfwered, that be bad made no mention of them, and 
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that the word faint was not to be found in Homer,
Arc (1). You may fee in the original what was further juite ju ¡de
urged by the Abbot Faydit, and the reply made to n.igiana, pw- 
him. See alfo Mr Coufin concerning the Philofophi- 294, Dutch Edu. 
cal thefis maintained by that Abbé on the twenty
fourth of Auguft, 1692 (2), and concerning the Aclus (a) Journal des 
J/efperiarum, or his difputation in the Sorbonne before Sjavans, f H'p- 
he was admitted Doétor of Divinity, on the feven- 1692,
tcenth of March, .700(3). fÊ&

I need not acquaint the reader, that the book pub-
lilhed in Holland, in the year 1695, with this title, Idem, ylf.ril 
Tejlament politique du Marquis de Louvois, is a fuppoli- c, 1700, pug. 
titious piece : but every body docs not know that the 271.
author of that piece lives at Paris, and is a Roman 
Catholic.

[ B ] yZsz? checked the attempts of the Monks in his 
diocefe.'] I could give feveral inftances of it ; but I 
fliall only refer the reader to what I have laid in 
the remark [ .V] of the article of F r a seis of 
Assist, and in the remark [717] of the article 
MariaHa. See alfo the Lettres Hijloriques for July 
1697.

[ ( § it) This library was foon made up of the fpoils of 
thofe which feveral Proteftants in Paris and Champaign 
were forced to leave behind them on the revocation of 
the cdifl of Nantes. To be convinced that this is it’s 
proper epoch, we need only run over the Bibliotheca 

lit* Tilleriana,



'T.'leriana, the main part of this fine library confiding only curious perfons, took care to purchafe. Rem. 
fcare of any other than thofe fort of books, which the Cat t.J
l'rotcftants in France, whether men of letters, or

T E L M E S S U S (a) a fea-port town in the furtheft part of Lycia 
foot of a mountain of the fame name, which makes part of Mount Cragus. Th

T E L M E S S U S (a) a fea-port town in the furtheft at the 
t town 

ro;. Strait,T*. was given to Eumenes by the Romans (r), when they defeated Antiochus-, but the 
4™’/7^s”c- Lycians recovered it after the kingdom of Eumenes had been deftroyed (d). The 
phinrrs Byzanti- inhabitants of that town had naturally a prophetical fpirit, which is the reafon why it has 

r{Aft,<rio«- been much talked of. Every body there was born a diviner [zf]-, their women
(/■' fir i.ymm and children received that gift from nature. It was to this place, Gordius went to know 
f." £he meaning of a prodigy which made him uneafy [5] : he had it explained to him
<••■/>. xx-vii. ’ without being obliged to go into the town ; for meeting a handfome maid at the gate, 

n? he aiked her who was the bed diviner he could apply to. The maid immediately defired
Voffium. to know what he had to propofe, and being acquainted with it, gave him the interpre-

. ... taiion he wanted. And this was a very agreeable piece of news for her anfwer was
xxxi:l. ..... that the prodigy promifed Gordius a crown. At the fame time the prophetefs offered to

marry him. He accepted the condition, as a beginning of the good fortune which was 
‘,‘s. foretold him. Cicero thought that the reafon why the inhabitants of Telmeffus, and of
(. ■ Sub Apoiiinis the adjacent country, became fuch great obfervers of prodigies, was becaufe they inhabited 
muL. .:«:<• rd- a fruitful country, which produced feveral extraordinary things [CJ. But others go farther 
p'Juin vifitur, back, and tell us of one Telmeffus a great diviner, who was the founder of that town, and 
? ■ ^•nnT'v.i-cm whofe relicks were in great veneration among the inhabitants. They lay under the altar 
nonfmpti/con-’ of Apollo (e), who was his father (/). From hence, according to the conceits of the 

PaSans> rnuft proceed this prophetical fpirit, which became fo remarkable in that 
Jib. vi.pag. 193. place. Telmeffus taught the art of prophefying in his life-time, and was to infpire 

hls votaries with it after his death. We muff add, that his mother, the daughter of 
Antenor, was endowed with the fame fpirit. She had it from Apollo, when he lay 

(A’ Dionyf. in wjth iier uncier the fliape of a little dog If the work of Stephanus Byzantinus was 
Ongimbus, ^«4 __ ........... .............t........... J j eJu r___________ft_______________

(g) Idem, Dio- 
nyl*. iW.

(j) Ptolemy, 
Lb. cap, Hi. 
c .uh it Tí). 11a
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may conjecture from the remains of this author (¿), that Telmeffus founded the town I 
am fpeaking of; and that he came from the country of the Hyperboreans, to the oracle 

of

(¿1 In voce f¿. 
Aíürai. It bal* 
led there T«V 
(Xiwo'i-

[-7] Every body there was lorn a diviner.'] I do not 
delire the reader to take this on my authority, and 
therefore I fliall quote a confiderable Hiftorian for it. 
Taff /è (róo/zoi) tz.TZctj/.;7«. 7ii ò-J-H, iH'cLl r.ot- 
\l:ov]a. uyrip 7e Jsi« vretpa. tk( TiÀ/z/a««? tbs 
/zzfths. eìfetz yùp i aofìf Tti.’d-iia.
iynyittrStM, x.etì aric/v ciih y'iVec J'iJ'hrSot.i av- 
7oic ¡'fit ywai^i r.ci mrottfii 7»v [j.a.V7iia.r. Gordium 
fie. Iaculo attonitum, Telmi’ffenfes vales communicandee rei 
caufa adiiffe, (effe imiti fclmiffenfes pcritiffimos prodigio- 
rum interpreter, fi vaticinandi fcienliam ipfis pariter at- 

(1' Arrian.de que uxoribus & liberi s abortii infitam effe) (i). Pliny
1 ,■ .st. .Akx- (2) feems to fay, tiiat the town of Telmeffus, which
" l,y 's? '1C ca^s m°ft rel'S'0l,s» f>ccn one the principal

feats of Magic ; he does not fcruple to join it with 
(,) Nt.c Theflaly in that rcfpeil. But there never was a coun-
qui(i|u;>n> dixit try more cried down for witchcraft than Theflaly.
quontnn mndo 
veniflet Tclinel- 
fun rcligiofilli- 
mam utbcm, 
q.iando tr.iniiilet 
aj Tlv (Talas ur- 
bes. Plin. lib. 
xxx, op. i. f’a- 
r/vr llardsuin, 
gdng upon the c.u- 
tberity of gad 
m irufcripts, 
reads matres in- 
fkad of urbes.

(3) Lib. vi, ver. 
40 ; vide H ir- 
duir.um in I’.i- 
nium, Tcm. tv, 
pig-771.

(4) Lib. xi, cap. 
vii.

(-) SrcGrwvius’s 
Juftin, t'ig. 230.

Somnia, terrores mágicos, miracula, fagas, 
Nofturnos lémures, portentaque Thessa la rides?

Dreams, wilhcrafl, miracles, do you dejpife,
Hobgoblins, and T it e ss a l i a n prodigies ?

Horace, who fpeaks thus in the fecond epiftle of the 
fecond book, frequently ufes the like expreflion ; and 
it appears from Lucan (3), that Theflala, orTheflalis, 
without any addition, denoted a witch. If the thing 
be rightly confidered, the paflage of Pliny expreflcs 
the cha miler of the Telmeflians, as fully as the paf- 
fagc of .Arrian. See what I fliall quote out of Cicero 
hereafter.

[ B ] It ovas thither Gordius went to know the mean
ing of a prodigy, which made hint uneafy.] This ffory 
is to be found in Juftin (4), if we change the ufual 
reading, and inftead of vicina urbis, read ‘Telmcffi urbis, 
or ‘Telmifina! urbis, according to the correction of the 
moll able Critics (5). The paflage runs thus: ’ Gor-
* dius cutn in his regionibus bubus conduilis ararct,
* aves cum omnis generis circumvolare coiperunt. 
‘ Profcílus ad conlulehdos augures vicin® urbis, ob- 
‘ viamjn porta habuit virginem eximi® pulchritudi- 
‘ nis ; pcrcontatus earn qu<m potiflimum augurem con- 
‘ fulcrct, ilia audita caufa confulendi, gnara artis ex 
‘ difciplina parentum, regnum ei portendi, refpondit,

‘ polliceturque fe & matrimonii & fpei fociam. 7 am 
‘ pulchra conditio, prima regni felicitas videbatur.----
‘ While Gordius was plowing its this country with hired 
‘ oxen, birds of all kinds began to gather and fly round 
‘ him. Upon this, going to confult the .dugttrs of a ncigh- 
‘ louring town, he met in the gate a beautiful virgin ;
* foe, being ajked who was the moft able Augur he could
* apply to, and hearing the qucjlion he had to propofe, as 
‘ Jhe underflood the art herfelf, by the injlruiiion of her 
‘ parents, anfwered. That a kingdom was portended to
* him, and promifed to become his wife and partner of 
‘ his good fortune. So agreeable an offer feemed to be an 
‘ earnejl of his royalty. What llrongly confirms this cor- 
reétion is, that Arrian (6), relating this adventure of 
Gordius, fays, in exprefs terms, that Gordius applied gg, ' 1 
himfelf to the diviners of the town of Telmeffus. What 
follows in Arrian does not agree in all the circumftances
with Juftin’s narrative ; but this is of no great moment 
to the matter now in queftion. I omit not, however, 
to obferve, that the tranflator of Arrian has thruft 
in felmiffenftum in a wrong place. It was not to the 
affembly of the inhabitants of 7'elmeffus that the cha
riot carried Midas, attended by his father and mother, 
but to that of the Phrygians.

[ C j Cicero thought that the reafon why the inhabitants 
of ‘Telmeffus .... became fuch great obfervers of prodi
gies, was, becaufe they inhabited a country which pro
duced feveral extraordinary things.] To prove this, 
I fhall fet down two pafTages of Cicero not far front 
one another. The firft runs thus : * Licet videre & 
‘ genera qutedam & nationes huic feienti® deditas. 
‘ Telmeffus in Caria eft, qua in urbe excellit Arufpxum
* difciplina. - - - We may fee certain families, and na- 
‘ lions, additled to this fcience. ‘Telmeffus in Caria is a
* place famous for the teaching of Augury? This is the 
other: ‘ 7’um Caria tota pr®cipueque Telmeflenfcs 
‘ quos ante dixi, quod agros ubérrimos maximeque 
‘ fértiles incolunt, in quibus multa propter feecundi- 
‘ tatem fingi gignique poflunt, in oftentis animadver-
‘ tendis diligentes fuerunt (7).---- -- The whole country CMtoJd'.i
‘ Caria, and particularly the Telmcffans, whom I de Divinat.
‘ have before-mentioned, becaufe of (heir inhabiting in a CiIP' xi’> x^'‘
‘ mofl plentiful andfertile region, in which, by reafon of
‘ it's fruitfulnefs, many extraordinary things might be 
‘ invented and produced, were great obfervers of prodi- 
‘ gies.' As Telmeffus was fituated on the borders of
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of Dodona with a fellow-traveller, who founded a town, whofe inhabitants were all 
divines. There is a great prefumption, that the like virtue was bellowed upon Telmeffus, f 
both for him and thofe, who fhould build about the altar he eredted by the direftion of 6rv, bh ’a- 
the oracle. We ought to believe that this altar was in the temple of Apollo Telmeffus 
ft). The inhabitants of Telmeffus had in particular a very great faith in dreams [DI. TeinMu/in c> 
Ariftander, a native of this town, and one of the molt able diviners of his time (k)t Te" ’ 
wrote a book upon that fubjedl. Probably it was he who negociated a treaty between 
bis country and Alexander. Arrian has mentioned this treaty in his firft book. I do not .C. ’T-x 
think the town of Termcffus ought to be confounded with that of Telmeffus [£] : it is 
better in my opinion, to diftinguifh them into two towns, and to preferve the name of ,J)Sw 
Telmeffus [F ] to that which is lituate on the frontiers of Lycia. tle-

Lycra, it mufl be very near Cana ; which is the rea
son why Cicero places it in this laft province. Stepha- 
nus Byzantinus places it there alio ; but he adds, that 
Philo and Strabo place it in Lycia, and that it is a fron
tier town to thofe two countries.

[ D] The inhabitants of Telmeffus had very great faith 
in dreams.] This we find in Tertullian, Tdmeffcnfes,

(8) Tertul. de fays he (8), nulla fomnia evacuant, imbed llitatem con-
Amn>3, cap. jedationis incufant. The meaning of which feems to 
’'k'* be, that the inhabitants of Telmeffus believe that all

drcams fignify fomething ; that none of them is vain ; 
and that the imperfection of our knowledge is the 
caufe why we do not underftand the fignification of 
each dream.

[ E ] J do not think the town of Tcrmeffus ought to be 
confounded with that ^Telmeffus.] Strabo fo plainly 
diilinguiflies them from one another, that he leaves no 
room for any doubt about it. His way of defcribing

(9) Strabo, lib. the fituation of Tcrmeffus (9), fliews that it was a
fbfx.pag. town ofPifidia, near the defile, by which they went over 

434, Mount Taurus in the way to Mylias ; and therefore
45 • Alexander refolving to clear that paffage, which was 

commanded by the town of Tcrmeffus, caufed it to be 
(to) Idem, /■'£. demoliihed. As for what relates to Telmeffus (to), 
,.o, pa& 457, that Geographer places it at the entrance into Lycia on 
458. this fide of the river Xanthus, and even on this fide

of Phafelis, a fea-town, which he places near Mount 
Solymus, and Tcrmeffus, a town of Pifidia, fays he 

(n) Tipgirsoi I1’)- I (hall confirm this by the authority of Arrian. 
ioAi«- After he had mentioned Alexander’s entring Lycia, he 

4'8. Tp- fayS (12), that this conqueror got the town of Telmeffus 
by a treaty ; that afterwards he paffed the Xanthus; 
that he took the town of that name, and fcveral others 
which furrendcred to him ; that he advanced towards 
the province of Mylias; that he fecured the place, 
from whence he fent part of his troops to Perga 
over the mountains, and marched with the reft 
along the fea ; that he advanced as far as Sida ; 
that he went back to Afpendus, becaufe the inha
bitants of that place had not performed their pro- 
inife ; that he forced them to furrendcr ; that he went 
to Perga, and from thence into Phrygia ; but the 
town of Telmeffus, inhabited by Barbarians, who 
were by nation Pifidians, being in his way, he was 
obliged to take it ; that it proved no eafy thing, be
caufe that town flood upon a itcep hill, and the in
habitants had pofl'effed themfelves of a neighbouring 
hill, fo that they were mailers of the ftreight or defile 
between thofe two hills. This is the very town, which 
Strabo calls Terinefl’us; and it is manifeft Arrian fpeaks 
of two different towns, when he fays (13), that his 
hero concluded a treaty with Telmeffus when he en- 
tred Lycia; and (14) that he befieged Telmeffus as

¡wm eqi m-

4-34«

(12) De Expe
dit. Alexandra, 
w> '■> 69,

(13) Pag. 69.

(14) P.<g. 75. 
"6.

he was marching from Perga towards Phrygia. All 
that remains to be known, is, whether thofe two towns 
ought to be called Telmeffus, as they are in Arrian, 
or whether that of Lycia ought to go by the name of 
Telmeffus, and that of Pifidia by the name of Ter- 
meflus, as in Strabo, Stephanas Byzantinus, and Suidas: 
for the opinion of fome learned men, who reduce 
them both to one town, under the name cither of 
Termcffus or Telmeffus, cannot be maintained. Bo- 
chart (15), who reads Telmeffus in Strabo for Ter- (15) Bx!urt, 
meflus, may be confuted by a medal (16), which has on Crogriph. Sacr. 
the one fide T E P M H X S 1 £1 N, and on the other ■> 
SO ATMOS : which plainly fliews, that the town , ...
of Pifidia, called Tip/ze-rA by Strabo, is rightly 
named ; for fincc the hill on the promontory of Ter- (........
meflus, was called Solymus, and the Termeflians were ; 
alfo called Solymi (17), it is plain, that the people 
who have this great affinity with the Solymi, ought to 
bear the name expreffed in the medal : but it is the 
name of the Termeflians ; and therefore Bochart is in 
the wrong to read Telmiffus and Tclmiffenfes in that 
paffage of Strabo ; and thus one of his etymologies 
comes to nothing. He fays that Cafaubon found in 
the manuferipts inftead of Tepfdfata
T'b.efe ought to be corrected by the medal. He adds, 
that Eullathius, quoting Strabo, writes l iA/z/i’irs; ; 
but he might have found in Salmafius, that Eullathius 
fhould not have made ufe of that name (18), and that 
befides he very much mifunderflood the paffage he 
quoted (19).

[ F ] It is better .... to preferve the name of Telmef
fus.] As there are a great many medals (20) with the 
infeription TV PMHSSEflN, what remains to lie 
known is, whether the town of Lycia, which makes 
the fubjefl of this article, ought to be called Termcffus. 
I am of opinion, with fubmiffion to better judgment, 
that it ought to be called Telmeffus ; for othcrwil’e we 
mufl look upon as corrupted, not only the paflages 
already mentioned (21) of Polybius, Arrian, Ari- 
ftides, St Gregory Nazianzen, Cicero, and Livy, 
but alfo many others of Plutarch, /Elian, Lucian, 
Ptolemy, Stephanos Byzantinus, Pliny, Pomponius 
Mela, Tertullian, Arnobius, iSc. All thofe places, 
where Arillander, the Soothfayer, is firnamed of Tcl- 
meffus would, in that cafe, be faulty. 'This would 
be going too far. It is therefore better to admit of 
two names ; that of Termcffus for the town of Pifidia, r2I) id. 
and that of Telmeffus for the town of Lycia, where all 478. 
the people werefo liable to be infpired. Correftwith 
Salmafius the paffage of Arrian, wherein the town 
ofPifidia is called TeAjtz/S’tf’oi. Male apud Arriamtm 
Ti\(j.ti7!Tof vacatur qum efl Ttp/zz-rao; (22). - - The Salmaf. ubi
town Tcrmiffus is very falfly in Arrian called Telmiffus.

chid. Spanhem. 
de Ufa &
Numifm.
477, 47s-

(>7) yoSv 
Tefp.r,eetu; a.- 
xpa; ó vTi?xi:'" 
txt-.o; O.ctpci. Kct- 
Mitili XcAt"

Ji ol TtfW 
Cti$ ZÓlvfJLOI 
xatovvrat- Er 
fane tumulus qui 
fa pm Texmef- 
fium jncet pro- 
montoriurr:, So
lymus appdlùtur: 
ipfi Terme ili vo- 
ennfur, Solymi. 
Strabi. l:b. xi:i9 
MS* 433-

(xq) Mira hcic 
fupinitas Eufta- 
thii in Strabnnis 
verbis retcrcndis.
zw.

(20) Spunheni« 
ubi fapra.

TENEDOS, an iiland in the TEgean fea, near the continent of Afia, over againft 
Troy. Some fay («) it was uninhabited, and called Leucophrys, before Tenes, the Ion of, . 
Cygnus, landed upon it. It was he therefore who firft brought inhabitants into that s A,'. 
iiland. He reigned over them with fo much equity, that great honours were paid to hinV’f;' 
in his life-time, and after his death he was placed among the gods, as I fhall relate . . . -i. 
when I come to fpcak of him. He built a town, and it was from him the iiland was 
called Tenedos (b). In procefs of time the people rather chofe to fay, that he did not p T,,. 
bring thither the firft colony •, but that he landed there as it were by a miracle {A ], and 
that the inhabitants immediately expreffed fo great a refpedt for a man, who was fo r.iani- f.-.A.

feftly

v As it were by a miracle.] His father being
impofed upon by his’wife's calumnies, put him into 

' ' a chell, and threw him into the fea. I ill all fpeak of
. . V riarcm h‘m hereafter (’)■ I do not find in the authors I have 
Ltd. icaf. conii*lted, the circumftances of his prefervation ; but 
x,;. ’ ’ ’ I find in Muretus (2) that Neptune, Tenes’s grand

father, came to the afliflance of his grand-fon; and 
that the chert, being carried to the iflc of Leucophrys, 
was opened by the inhabitants, who no fooner dif- 
covered what it contained, but they made Tenes 
king, ¿SV.

[B] TJsc
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fcftly protected by the gods, and afterwards fo great an admiration of his noble qualities, 

(() .<;« pitKhrus that they made him their king (c). Thus we fee how all nations have afcribed l'ome-
[hing marvellous to their old traditions. However it be, what is related of Tenes, couldSiculus, ibid.

Qjpeft. not have happened before the time of Priam, fince Tenes loft his life when Achilles
Gr. pag. 297.
Paufanias, Z7A. x,

330-

(r) See the article 
TENES.

(f) Antiphancs, 
a pud Athen, lib. 
i, cap. xxìì. 
See affo Julius 
Po!lux, ìib. vi, 
cap. x, ard Eu- 
ftathitis in
Iliad. A«

ravaged Tenedos, during the Trojan war (d). That ifland was then particularly con
fecrated to Apollo Smintbeui f5j. It was behind that iiland the Greecks concealed their
fleet, when they made a fliew of giving over their enterprize •, and it is this has made piUMrchu!, 
Tenedos more famous, than any thing elfe [C], and even to this day makes it known all 
over the world. Neverthelefs that iiland was remarkable upon feveral better accounts. aii-no’/.^'s's, 
The adminiftration of juftice was very fevere there (e): the bed: origanum in the world 
grew there (J): the moft curious earthen veflels were made there (g): the grapes, and 
ears of corn, and figure of Ceres, that appear on its medals (b], teftify that it abounded 
with wine and corn, as it docs to this day [D]: and the women of that iiland were the 
moft beautiful in all the world [£]. I fay nothing of the fingularity of their cray- 
fiih [Fj. It was at Tenedos, according to

de vitando ave

& Scholia«. A- 
rifioph. in Nu- 
bib. Act. ¡F, 
Sane III.

fame, that Paris landed after the rape of
Helen

(A) W 
hem. F? '• 
Laurent. !
turn.

(3) Homer.
Liad. lib. i, ver,
37«

[5] The ijland was particularly confecrated to Apollo 
Smintheus.J Homer plainly intimates it, when he 
puts this prayer in the mouth of the Prieft Chryfes:

Kivvi pieu àçyupinog' of yputrav ¿ ¡j.ipi'féfiw.a.f 
KÎÀActi' Té ^et&ínv, TeveJ'otó tí ipz ¿v¿<m¡t 

'¡ùpiiV&iZ.

Audi me argenteum arcum gerens, qui Chryfam 
tueris

Cillamque valde divinam, Tenedoque fortiter imperas 
Smintheu (3).

0 Smyntheus ! fprung from fair Latona's line.
Thou guardian power of Cilla the Divine,
Thou fource of light, whom Tenedos adores 
And whofe bright prefence gilds thy Chryfas jhores.

Mr Pope.

(4) Lib. xiii, pag. Strabo (4) has confirmed from this paflage what he 
415. had been faying, that there was a temple of Apollo

(j) Id. ibid.

(6) A'J calcan 
Harpocratis, 
Edit, ¡(>Í7,pag.
»12.

had been faying, that there was a temple of Apollo 
Smintheus in the ifle of Tenedos. There were the like 
temples in fome other neighbouring towns (5) 3 and 
the common opinion is, that Apollo was worfhipped 
under that title, becaufe he had killed the rats, which 
dcilroyed the fruits of the earth. His ftatue in the 
temple of Chryfa had a rat under its feet. According 
to the dialett of that country, <rp.iv&& lignified a 
rat. Some other reafons have been alledged, befides 
thofe which I have mentioned : See the learned col- 
lettions of Cuperus upon this fubjett in his antient 
monuments (6).

[C] This has made Tenedos more famous than any 
thing elfe.] There is not a fchool where the fecond 
book of the Aineids is not got by heart; fo that 
every fcholar mull have thefe verfes at his finger’s 
end.

(7 ) Æneid. lib.
ii, ver. 2t.

Eft in confpettu Tenedos notiffima fama 
Infoia, dives opum, Priami duna regna manebant, 
Nunc tantum finus & ftatio malefida carinis.
IIuc fe provetti deferto in litore condunt (7).

Irt fight of Troy lies Tenedos, an file,
( While Fortune did on Priam's empire finite) 
Renown d for wealth, but fence a faithlefs bay. 
Where Jhips expos'd to wind and weather lay. 
There was their fleet conceal'd.

Dryden.

’S) Ibid. ver.
254.

Et jam Argiva Phalanx inftruttis navibus ibat 
ATenedo, tacit® per arnica filentia lun® (8).

The Grecians had embark'd their naval pow'rs 
From Tenedos, and fought our well-known Jhores. 
Safe under covert of the filtnt night.........

Dryden.

The beginning and ending of the ftory of the wooden 
horfe arc more taking to lchool-boys than any other

1

part of that Romance, and confequently make more 
falling impreflions.

[D] As it does to this day.'] Mr Spon, who has 
been there, aflures us (9), that the ifle of Tenedos is 

fruitful in good wines, wherewith it fupplies Conftanti- 
nople, and that its Mufcadine grapes are excellent; that 
there is game in abundance, efpecially hares and pat ridges. 
Sir George Wheeler, his fellow-traveller, lays (io), 
it abounds with corn and wine, 1' 
dine kind, the great eft part whereof is exported to Con- 

ftantinople. See the Supplement to Moreri’s Dictio
nary.

[/?] The women of that ijland were the moft beautiful 
in all the world.] One may very well wonder that a 
thing of this nature Ihould not be mentioned by feve- 
ral authors. Athenasus, who had read fo much, and 
who quotes fo many writers, would have quoted fome 
other author befides Nymphodorus, had he known of 
any other, who had made the fame obferva:ion. 
However it be, thefe are his words: Ksd

f tv 7a th; Aaictr oTifiTtKee, v.ttKKsovat 
yivta^dt yuv<ux.a.f 7av 0ra.v7a.yfi ywa.ix.av tv 
Ttvtfu th 7paixii viiae,’. Nymphodorus autem in 
Aft® circumnavigatione Tenedias feeminas (ea Troj® 
vicina infula eft) omnes alias ubivis terrarum mulieres 
pulcritudine fuperare tradit (11). - - - Nymphodorus in (rr) Athe.:. /A 
his voyage round Afia fays, that the moft beaut ful women x‘"> ”°9‘
in all the world are born in Tenedos, an ijland in the 
neighbourhood of Troy. A witnefs who has made or de- 
fcribed the tour of Afia, is of great authority, and 
more to be credited than a hundred, who never travel
led or ftudied Geographical Hillory. Though Theo- 
phraftus does not affirm what Nymphodorus advances, 
yet his teftimony may be alledged ; becaufe he fays 
(12), that among the Barbarians there were judges ap- (>*) Apud A- 
pointed to inquire into the prudence and houfewifery then./w;.6io. 
of women, in order to declare which of them exceed
ed the reft in thefe refpetts; there were likewife cer
tain judges in the ifles of Tenedos and Leibos, who 
did the fame thing in relation to the beauty of wo
men : For it was thought that the very gifts of fortune 
and nature ought to be honoured and refpetted. Thofe 
judges of Tenedos had a very nice office. The gods 
themfelves refufed it; and it had been well for Paris 
if he had imitated them : he paid dear for his ingeni
ous contrivance (13), and for the poifeflion of Helen, 
whom he obtained as a reward for his fentence. But 
that fabulous ftory made no great impreffion ; for there 
were fome perfons, who defired to judge of beauty, ¡0
not only in Leibos and Tenedos, but alfo in a town of Arcadia’s, apA 
Peloponnefus,' where there was every year a difpute Athcn. p. 609. 
about beauty, and ihe who overcame her competitors, 
carried the prize (14). This cuftom continued down (r5) Theophra- 
to Athen®us’s time.
able in women ; but it is very ftrange that men ihould 
alfo have contended for the prize of beauty (1 5).

[F] The fingularity of their cray-fijh.] Their ihcll 
reprel'ented an ax; for which reafon, according to 
Plutarch (t 6), the inhabitants of Tenedos confecrated 
an ax in the temple of Delphi. I ihould rather think 
that they confecrated it, becaufe the forms obferved 
in their tribunals, which occafioned the Proverb about 
the ax of Tenedos (17), induced them to pitch upon 
an ax for the arms of their country. It appears by 
their medals, that it was their conilant fymbol (18). 
Suidas mentions thofe cray-fiih of Tenedos, and fays 
they were to be found in a brook in that part of the 

country

(9) Span. Voirge, 
Tom- i, peg.
'53-

, (io) Wheeler, 
efpecially of the Mufca- Toy spy, p- 103.

(13) He made 
the three god- 
defles pull off 
their flrifts.

Such an emulation was excufe- flus, Athen. 
ibid, fays it teat 
praitifed at Elea,

( 16) De Pythie 
Oracnlis, peg. 
399-

(17) See here
after the remark 
[//], and the 
article TENES.

(tS) » Ez.
Spanhem. Epift. 
ad Laur. Bev;:.



as appears from his
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M h portum Helen, and with his Carettes foothed her uneafinefs (») [GJ. The inhabitants of Tenedos
Tcn'.bi H^rn ^n^'nS themfelves too weak to preferve their independency, fubmitted to the city of » wheeler, 
mXm Alexandria fituated in Troas (k). They were rich in Cicero’s time, as appears from his ^fiu,
«-"¿£^7 oracions (?)• Their caufe concerning their immunities was determined at Rome with too *<<?, 4’15,
•r, d.' ‘ great rigour [/■/J. Cicero protected them, but he was not fufficiently feconded. That

1 p c-nhs idand is about ten leagues round, and lies not above two leagues and a half from the and tbs canal 
i.i.x, p^. 330. continent of Ada (01). The Turks have a fortrefs there, which is only a tower, with a '
(?) In Verrem,
Itb. ui.

orations (Z).
great rigour [//J. Cicero protected them, but he was not fufficiently feconded.
idand is about ten leagues round, and lies not above two leagues and a half from the and the canal 

a r.» /■„x The Turks have a fortrefs there, which is only a tower, with a
rampart defended by about fifteen pieces of cannon. The Venetians made themfelves mafiers of v. 

5«m. 1, pig. 
i$y,Duicb Edit,

(s) Stephan, in 
a bVCisOi'

(p) Strabo, Zik

rampart defended by about fifteen pieces of cannon. The Venetians made themfelves mafiers of 
it, during the war of Candia but the 'Turks retook it by means of a tun of Sequins, with 
which they corrupted the commander (n). Ariftotle wrote a book concerning the republic 
of the Tenedians (o). Zoilus compofed a panegyric upon them, wherein he has publilhed 
a great falfiry, namely that the river Alpheus had its fource in the ide of Tenedos (p). 
That ifland was often mentioned in the Gazettes, whilrt the Venetians were in pofleflion 
of Chio, which they took in the year 1694.

country called Afferina (19). Bochart (20) rightly 
obferves it ihould be read ’Afietor, and not ’Acrtrsf/r/z, 
becaufe Plutarch fays in exprefs words, that the cray- 
fiih of Tenedos, whofe fhcll was like an ax, were to 
be found in a place called ’ArietsP. Befides, ac
cording to Hefychius, the firft inhabitants of that 
ifland were called Ariezo/, a name that might very 
well proceed from the place, which afforded thofe 
cray-fifh. This conjecture of Bochart, and the cor
rections he makes in that paffage of Suidas, are a 
great deal better than all his imaginary Etymologies, 
fluffed with Hebrew, to derive the Tenedians from 
Phoenicia.

[(?] He foothed her uneafinefs.] Nothing can be 
more modeft than the words of the pretended Dares 
Phrygius, ‘ alloquio mitigavit. - - - he foothed with 
‘ his converfationl The author, who wrote a Para- 
phrafe upon him in verfe(2i), did not confine him- 
ielf within fuch narrow bounds: he has carried the 
thing as far as it can go, leaving nothing to be fup- 
plied by the imagination of the readers. It is true he 
leaves two ftumbling-blocks in their way. One is, 

(23) H.rc faciles that he fuppofes Paris did not enjoy Helen till he 
emere toros, do-.........................................~
mucre rebclics 
Amplexus, pepi- 
gere fidem, non 
jam ofcula red- 
dit.
Non rcd.lenda 
ncg.it Helene, 
fed pcclore toto 
Incuni bens, gre- 
mium folvit, pre
mie orc hten-
tem
Furatur Vcnc- 
rem, jamque cx- 
pirante Dione 
Confcia fecretos 
teflatur purpura 
rorcs.
Proh fcelus, &c.

(19) In Trvi-
¿10; ivvrjyopoç-

(20) Geograph. 
Sacr. Part, ii, 
kb. i, cap. ix.

(it) Jcfc-phus 
Jfcanus, Anglus, 
vbs lived in the 
XII Ith century. 
See bn Dares 
Phrygius de bello 
Trojano, lib Hi, 
pag. m. 52, 53.

(22) See the re
mark [/. ], in 
the article H E- 
LEN A.

had landed in the iile of Tenedos; which is neither 
likely, nor confiftent with the Iliad, where the iile of 
Cranae, lefs diftant than Tenedos from the place, where 
the rape was committed, is made the feene of the laft 
favour (22). The fecond difficulty is taken from the 
rich pre/ents Paris is obliged to make, in order to 
obtain his withes. This is contrary to decorum, in 
the opinion of thofe, who know the character of 
Helen : the author was feniib'.c of it, and therefore 
he breaks out into an exclamation immediately after 
the verfes, wherein he dcfcribes the prefents and 
enjoyment (23).

the

Prob fcelus ! an tantis potutili peflima votis 
Indulgile inorasi expeélabatque voluptas 
Emptorem ? O teneri miranda potentia fexus !

Prxcipitem in lucrum fufpendit femina luxum,
Nec nifi conduClo dignatur gaudia rifu.

For filarne ! how touch fl thou, wretched fair, thus lay
Such cold demurrers in thy lover's way ?
What, muß he flay t ill ev ry kifs be bought ?
To what frange power will thy fix be brought !
While thus, for lucre, you each wifh refrain ;
And even grudge a fintile, except for gain.

[H] Their caufe concerning their immunities was de
termined at Rome, with too great rigour.] This is what 
Cicero wrote about it to his brother. ‘ Tenediorum 
‘ igitur libertas fecuri Tenedia prxeifa eft, cum eos 
‘ prteter me & Bibulum & Calidium & Favonium ne- 
‘ mo defenderet (24). -• - The liberty therefore of the (I4) Cicero rd 
‘ ifiand of Tenedos, was cut off with the ax of Tenedos, fratrem, 
‘ fence it met with no other patrons befides Bibulus, Cali- ‘‘o.
‘ dim, Favonius, and myfelfl 'Ehe proverbial expref- 
fion of Cicero may be explained by Paufanias or Ste
phanus Byzantinus. •triAnwc tri tüv
¡not oracpcóc li nat »zccàAop trvl’Tots.vf ¿'ronotr'l'oVjxv 
tò. Ketì rd cfl.t.a. ■xpdyp.a.Ta.. Tenedia
Seciiris, de iis qui vel afperè vel ctiam magis concile 
abfcidunt qu.rftiones & alia« res (25). - - - The ax of Stepb. By- 
Tenedos is applicable to thofe who either with much fe- z»nt. voce Ti- 
verity, or little formality cut off queftions and other mat- vtSo{.
tert. Paufanias having faid that 'Penes cut with an ax 
the rope, wherewith the fliip of his father Cygnus 
was fallened, adds, ’Ft/ 737a ffiv if tkj dpi ..¿zii'ac 
vip’fct K--.yi<SÒ<Ll XctOGlIXil' C’f Ó JT/Tä ¿f/< /)) 
Tii'otJ'io' 'TtxixK 70cTs 7/ d-rott'o-^ecc. Ex co in 
Provcrbii confuetudinem venit ut quidquid quivis pr.t- 
fraCle negaret, id Tenedia bipenni prxeidiffe dicatur 
(26).-----From thence it became a common Proverb, (*55 P.-nifaniis,
whenever any thing was precipitately rej tiled, to fay it lib. x, pag. 33c. 
was cut off with the ax of Tenedos.

TENES or T E N N E S, the Ton of Cygnus, gave his name to the iile of 
Tenedos, where he landed, when his father expofed him in a chert to the mercy of the 
fea. Cygnus ufed him with that feverity, becaufe he had been too credulous in believing 
his wife, the ftep-mother of Tenes [//]. She complained that Tenes had raviffied («) Plutarch, 
her [B], and alledged the falfe evidence of a piper {a). This occafioned the law, that 
was obferved in the iile of Tenedos, that no man of that profeffion ihould be admitted 207, calls him

1 1 M.!*..,

(1) Lib. x, pag, 
329.

[zZ] His wife, the fiep-tnother of 7enes.] We read 
in Paufanias (1) that Cygnus, the fon of Neptune, 
reigned at Colona' in Troas, and that he had two fons 
by Proclea, the daughter of Clytius, and filler to Ca- 
letor, who was killed at the fiege of Troy by Ajax, as 
it is mentioned in the Iliad. Thofe two children of 
Cygnus were, a fon named Tenes, and a daughter 
named Hemithea. After the death of their mother, 
Cygnus married Philonome the daughter of Craugafus. 
This Philonome accufed Tenes of having attempted 
to raviffi her, whereas ihe on the contrary fell in love 
with Tenes, who refufed to comply with her defires. 
This therefore is an example, which may be added to 
thofe of'I hefeus and Conftantine. Muretus lias col
lected fome others in the 12th chapter of the firft book 
of his I'ariat Leiliones. See the article FAUSTA.

[7>] She complained that Tenes had ravijhed her.] 
I fblkw^my author, who fays, X(X7a/x«4p7up<iiro'j'7@j

«vAifr? 7/1'©. [iictfif-5a.t Ta.VT>if. A certain Piper 
witneffing againfi him that fie had been ravijhed. But 
as we have only fome fragments of that work of He- 
raclides, which favour entirely of the careleffnefs and 
precipitation of a writer who wants to huddle up an 
abridgment, there is no doubt but fome words 
are wanting in this place. A wife does not ufe to 
complain to her huiband that flic has been ravilhcd ; 
ihe is content to tell him that fuch a thing has been 
defigned. Though Stephanus Byzantinus has gone 
through the hands of a moil terrible abbreviator, he 
does neverthelefs inform us, that Philonome, Cygnus’s 
wife, complained only ofTenes’s ill deiign, and that 
the evidence of the Piper went no farther. Tin yap 
acK»T>iv i'i 4/Aoi'o/xii orfcf Kiizro!- »yayi n.a.plufisi’Ta, 
07/ Tivrili avTuv ifibi Tibicinem enim
Philonome ad Cygnum duxit, qui tefabatur Tcnnem vo- 
luiffe Philonomce vim inferre (2). Paufanias makes no

K k k k mention

(2) Steph. By- 
zant. in ven Tc- 
nedusi



314. T E N E S.
(//See th- re- into the temple. Tenes, who probably was the author of that law extremely proper 
matk [wj. to perpetuate the juft hatred he had conceived againft that falfe witnels, (hewed himfelf 
(r)See the re- wor£hy °f commanding by fome other laws, which he enadted, and caul’ed to be executed 
nurk [//]. ¡n without any diftinction of perfons. He condemned adulterers to be beheaded ; and being 
ni.ous.<:TE’ afked, what (houkl be done to his fon, who had been guilty of that crime, he anfwered, 
(</ Fx Herac'ide ^aw ^ul in execut:on- Upon this occafion fome medals were damped [C], having
de Puhtih. on one fide the figure of an ax, and on the other the faces of a man and a woman upon

c . the fame neck. This likewife, and what ¡hall be faid below, was the reafon why the
ax Tenedos became a proverb (c), to denote a great feverity (¿). Tenes ordered 
another thing very remarkable, namely that there (hould always Rand behind the judge, 
a man holding an ax, in order to cut off the head of any one, who (hould be convicted 

'% of falfity (e). Others fay he ordered that the executioner, with his ax lifted up, (hould 
Rand behind the accufers, in order to put immediately to death thofe who (hould be 

f-/1 s« Xr • found guilty of a falfe accufation [DJ. AriRotle, fays in general (/) that the King of 
in Tenedos adminiRring juRice with an ax, made a quick difpatch of thofe, who had

bi , irn-r-- wronged any body. It is no wonder after this if the proverb, be is a ma» of ’Tenedos (g), 
nedius hon:>. denoted a man, whofe looks (truck terror. Tenes extended his inflexibility even to his 
nV-.^Te^us ^dier. Cygnus having dilcovered his wife’s calumny, was defirous of repairing the 
Tibicen. injury he had done his ion, and made a voyage to the ifle of Tenedos, to give jtim 
,. ,( . fatisfadion (h'). lie faflened his (hip to a tree or a rock, but Tenes in a paffion rudely
w. ’330. cut the ropes with his ax. We are not told what became of Cygnus after this rough

afition

fl) Pau Tanias, 
W. x, pag. 319.

(4' Obfcrvat. :n 
Numifm. quæ- 
<hm> fag, 6J.

(;1 Herarlkfar, 
de Polit iis, Ari- 
ftoteles flpud Ste ■ 
phantim de Vr- 
bibus, wee Ti- 
vc£oç. Suidjjt, 

TufcJioç

(*?) Suida?, in

T»{.

mention of that evidence : he will have it that Cygnus 
gave credit to the bare complaints ofPhilonome; but 
he obferves that fhe complained only of the ill defigns 
of her fon-in law. Tsu/iTstz srpis 70V ¿y
cLUTn u.iv er. if.l.AO'j., uov crjr.i Trial' O’vyyi- 
ViT^u.i (3) ; that is, Jhe falfely complained
to her bujband, that Tenes attempted to lie with her againfl 
her will. The Latin tranflation of Romulus Amalkus 
feems to me to go beyond the original, quod ille in- 
vitam & repuguantem confluprare conatus cjffet. The, 
Latin words fignify great endeavours; but the Greek 
may be underftood only of a bare follicitation.

[ C] Upon this occafion fome medals were flamprdj 
Mr Beger (4) has publifhed one (lamped at Tenedos 
having on one fide two faces upon one and the fame 
neck, and on the other an ax between a lyre and a 
bunch of grapes. Thofe two faces reprefent a man 
and a woman. This author pretends, that the defign 
of this medal was to denote the union, which ought 
to be between married people. The medal of Tenes, 
mentioned by the Antients (5) was not (lamped 
with fuch an intent ; but rather to denote the capital 
puniihment of a man and a woman, who had com
mitted adultery, and to be a perpetual monument of 
the execution of the law upon Tenes’s own fon. It 
will be proper to fee the anfwer a learned man gave 
to Mr Beger (6). What creates the greateft difficulty, 
is, that there are fome medals of Tenedos, on which 
one of the faces reprefentsan old man, and the other a 
young woman ; on others, the two faces reprefent young 
people, Ufc. Thofe variations make it probable, that 
all thefc medals were not llamped agreeably to the 
firll intent ; but fome for one purpofe, and others for 
another: uulefs it fhould be faid that as often as the 
law was put in execution, a new medal was Ramped, 
and that the two heads upon one neck diP.ered cither 
as to the age or (ome other ornaments, according to 
the perfonal qualities of thofe, who had been puniflied. 
It would be no very great wonder if an old beard had 
been found in the fait with a young woman.

[ I) ] That the executioner, with his ax lifted up, 
fliould fland behind the accufers, in order to put imme
diately to death thofe who were guilty of a falfl accufa
tion] Suidas affirms this : 'Evoy.oQirnffi, fays he 
(7), rosy -J-ev/ii ¡ca.7-.yof'xoiv ooria-S-tv vaqy.- 
sdetLi 70V J.iUioc 7T-.die.vv eirnpfuov at iMyy- 
^■ii'7«f f d.va.tpjiir^-a.1. Legem tulit ut
carnifex fccurim fublatam tenens a tergo aftaret illis 
qui falfa crimina objicerent, ut conviili ex tempore 
occiderentur. - - - He made a law, that the executioner, 
with bis ax lifted up, Jhould fland behind thofe who 
brought falfe accufations, that as Joon as they were con- 
vided they might be put to death. This puts me in mind 
of a maxiin which has been commented upon by a 
French Civilian of the XVIth century. It imports, 
that a man, who goes about to oppofe the prevailing 
religion, and which has been regularly cflablifhcd for 
many ages, ought not to be heard, but upon this con
dition, that he fliall be puniflied with death, if he

2

does not convince others, that his private opinion is 
more certain than the opinion of the public. an
ti qua, legitima, atque ordinaria facra audit in cont ro
verfam adducere, Cum non audiendum effe, nifs periculo 
fui capitis, Ji non perfuadeat veriorem effe fuam fenten- 
tiam (8). Upon this occafion he alledges a very re
markable example from Jofephus, in the lixth chapter 
of the thirteenth book of his Jewifli Antiquities. The 
Jews, and the Samaritans having a quarrel in the city 
of Alexandria about this queflion, Whether the temple 
of Jerufalem was to be preferred to that of Garizim ; 
the caufe was brought before the council of the King 
of Egypt (9), and before the cafe was argued, it was (9) Ptokray 
determined, that the advocates of the party call fliould 
be condemned to death. The advocate of the Jews 
fpoke firll (io), and fo clearly proved the juftice of his 
caufe, that he obtained fuch a fentence as he defired; 
fo that Sabbeus and Theodofius, the two Advocates of 
the Samaritans, were condemned to lofe their lives. 
The fame Civilian alledges (11) Zaleucus’s law, by 
virtue of which, whoever propofed any innovation, 
was to do it with a rope about his neck, that in cafe 
he (hould not prevail to have the old culloms abolifhed, 
he might be hanged upon the fpot : and he concludes 
with wifhing that the fame law were to be obferved in 
France, lie fancies that the failions and troubles, oc
casioned by innovations, in the kingdom of France, 
would have been prevented by that means.
<
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‘ Quibus 
omriino rationibus atque conditionibus fl nos, prse- 
fertim hoc tempore uteremur, quo is demum nihil 
feire & illiber.dis effe dicitur, cui non placent abfur- 
diflima quaique, medo recentiffima : non ita plane 
res incertte eflent ac turbulent», neque tarn multi 
multarum patrium, failionum, opinionum auilores 
evaderent : cum fuo faltem periculo ea difeerent 
amare, colere, pacem patriamque, leges ac magillra- 
tus, quae odio fane profequuntur (12). If we were 
to make ufe of the fame methods and conditions at this 
time, when every perJon is efleemed to be entirely igno
rant and impolite, who docs not relijh the mofl abfurd 
notions, provided they are but nevi ; vie Jhould not 
have that uncertainty and confujion in things, nor would

(SI Petras Æro- 
dius, Decreto? 
rum, lib. 
xviii, EJ.i. I’i- 
rT ‘573>'«;iw.

Philomctor.

' ro' Note, that 
Jofephus forgot 
to ebferve, whe
ther the 2<Jro. 
cates of the Sa
mar tans plcaJd 
their caufe. One 
would think by 
his account,tint 
judgment was 
given without 
hearing them. 
It is not likely 
that the King 
of Egypt fbou'.d 
have been gui’ty 
of that fault. Jg- 
f. phus does net 
obferve the hw$ 
of H i (lory in this 
point.

(tt) Petrus Æ- 
rodius, Decrcto- 
rum, ¿ib. i, /¿J. 
20.

(12) Id. ibid.

4

‘ fo many fet up for heads of parties, fadlions, and opi- 
‘ nions: fnce from their own danger, at leaf, they would 
‘ learn to refpedl and reverence peace and their country, 
‘ the laws and the magif rates, thofe things for which 
‘ they now difeover the mofl inveterate hatred.' It is 
plain he would have had the difputes between the Ro- 
miih priefts and the Proteftants determined like that of 
Alexandria : but was there in France in a tribunal like 
that of the King of Egypt ? the latter was compofed 
of men, who were neither Jews nor Samaritans ; and 
therefore the contending parties might expeil a decifion 
without any partiality. Luther and Calvin, and their 
followers, cou’d not have the fame expectations, fince 
the fame perfons mull have been botii judges and par
ties. Confequcntly neither Zaleucus’s law, nor that of 
the King of Tenedos, can be extended to matters of 
religion.

[£] H'e
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aftion [£] but we read that the father and the fon were killed by Achilles, during the
Trojan war : the firft, when the Grecians landed (t’J, the fecond, when Achilles went M Ovidius, Me- 
to ravage the ifle of Tenedos (k). Tenes came to the aifiltance of his dear lifter [F ] tam'/;A' 
Hemithea, who was purfued by Achilles ; but he only got his death by it. This action piutarch.
was attended with many confequences [GJ. hie was honoured as a god in the ifle of 
Tenedos [27], See the article of that ifland.

(13) Apud Pho-
437.

(14) Conon, ubi 
iupra.

(MÍ (EAog.fv:f$ 
Jj tíj; 'Hpu- 

tfvyxivJu* 
víúí.v i- 

txará- 
pHi XÄTiZJW* 
TCtlílV- Oj'D 3U* 
teñí Hemithea 
cum fra tre peri- 
culum ídem fu
tiré voluiíi’et u- 
trumque conjecit 
in mare.

(16) Tzetzes in 
Lycophr.

[A] IKe are not told what became of Cygnus.] As 
I have only followed Paufanias’s narrative, 1 leave 
the account of that voyage very imperfeft. It is 
plain, the principal defign of that author was to de- 
icribe ttatues and pictures, and that he did not always 
confider whether the Rories he mentioned, by the 
way, were lame or not. He makes Cygnus land in 
the ifle of Tenedos, and fallen his fliip to a tree 
or a great flone, and then Tenes to come and cut the 
cable. This is all. He ihould at leall have told us, 
whether the fon permitted his father to live in Tene
dos, or to go home. This adventure is better related 
by Conon (13), tho’we have but an abftrail of his 
book. Cygnus, fays he, fattened his fhip, but did 
not land ; he defired his fon to forget what was pail, 
but he defired it on board his fliip. Tenes cut the 
cables with his hatchet to prevent his landing. We 
may ealily fee what became of Cygnus ; he went 
home again.

[F] His dear ftfer.] It is not without reafon that 
I ute this epithet, fince Hemithea was fo concerned 
at her brother’s misfortue, that Cygnus fliut her up in 
the fame chell, in which he committed his fon to the 
mercy of the fea (14). What Suidas fays of her is ftill 
more in her commendation, for he tells us that ihe 
voluntarily refolved to run the fame hazard with her 
brother (15). It was very reafonable, that Tenes Ihould 
expol'e his life to prevent fuch a fitter from being 
raviihed ; and yet he died in fo jutt a caufe ; and it is 
pretended, that Hemithea was (wallowed up by the 
earth ; and that it was this only that put a Hop to 
Achilles’s attempts (16). The remedy was fomewhat 
violent ; and few people would think it more fup- 
portable than the evil itfelf. Hemithea was very 
handfome (17).

[ G ] His death was attended 'with many confequences ] 
When Achilles came to know that it was Tenes whom 
he had killed, he was forry for it, and took care to 
get him buried. He killed a fervant fent him from 
Thetis, becaufe he had not juftly executed Thetis’s

(i- rnuaren. orders. She had not only ftriclly charged her fon to 
Qui-ft. Gr. yag. take care not to kill Tenes, but befides ihe had enjoined 
197. that fervant to put Achilles in mind of her orders,

when there ihould be occafion for it, left he Ihould 
difobey his mother through inadvertency. Plutarch

(18) Id. ibid. (*S) gives no other reafon for this care of Thetis, but
that Tenes was beloved of Apollo : but others fay, that 
he was his fon, and that Cygnus was only his reputed

(19) Tzetzes in father (19). Now, according to the Deftinies, Achil- 
in Lycophr. les was to die as foon as he ihould kill one of Apollo’s

TEOS, one of the twelve cities of Ionia, acknowledged Athamas for its fiift 
fo; Pauianhs, founder (a) [/7 ]. This Athamas, the grand-fon of another Athamas, the fon of TEo!us, 
ta>. w.\ pag. conduced a colony of Orchomenians to Teos, to which, in procefs of time, were added 
iK xw^cnea fome other colonies of Athenians and Boeotians. Herodotus fays (b), that Teos was in 
init- the middle of Ionia ; and that this was the reafon why Thales advifed the lonians to c,xx‘

make it the feat of their general aflemblies. Strabo, who places it in a peninfula, is not Lii 
fo faulty as Pliny (r), who calls it an ¡(land, tor it is certain that Teos Rood on the **«'. 
fouth fide of the ifthmus (J) over againft Clazomenae [S], which was on the north .
fide. The inhabitants of Teos not being

[A] This city acknowledged Athamas for it's firfl 
ft) In Thclauro foun^cr '\ Ortelius (1) falfly imagines that Strabo and 
Gcogranhico, Stephanus Byzantinus fay, that Anacreon calls it
w« Teos. Athamas, before it had the name of Teos. 'Thofe

two authors only fay, that Anacreon called it 
'a,¡j.o.vt 1 fa., becaufe it was founded by Athamas. 
There ought to be a great difference made between 
the proper names of a town, and the epithets bellowed 
upon it in Poetry ; which ihews, that Ortelius would 
have been guilty of a miftake, if he had laid that 'Teos 
ever went by the name of Athamantis. It will ap
pear, upon a proper examination, that he has com
mitted three faults. 1. He confounds Athamas with 
Athamantis. 2. He takes an epithet for a proper

(20) Plutarch, 
ubi fupra.

(21) Lib. vi, 
cap. xvii.

fons. As for the reft. The inhabitants of Tenedos 
conceived fo great an indignation againft Achilles, 
that they ordered that no body ihould mention his 
name in the temple of Tenes. They alfo prohibited all 
Pipers from entering into it (zo). Diodorus Siculus 
(21) does not fay, thofc two prohibitions concerned 
the temple of Tenes, tho’ he obferves, that the inhabi
tants of Tenedos built a temple to him, and worfliipped 
him as a god. He tells us that Tenes himfelf ordered 
that the pipers Ihould not enter into the temple. 1 le 
adds, that the temple which was re-built, when Achilles 
had deftroyed the town, was that, in which it was not 
lawful to mention the name of Achilles. He, and 
Plutarch are therefore of a quite contrary opinion as to 
the place, which thofe two prohibitions concerned. It 
is certain, that no temple was built to Tenes during 
his life.

[/7J He ’was honoured as a god in the ifle of Tenedos J 
I havejuft now quoted two authors who lay fo. Cicero 
may be added fora third : ‘ Jam vero,yajr Z>e(2z), in (“) Cicero, de 
‘ Gracia multos habentex hominibus Deos, Alabandum ^at”’a ,U or“™' 
‘ Alabandi, Tenedi Tenein. —And now in Greece there ....... > "r-
‘ are men worfoipped as gods, Alabandus by the Alabandi, 
‘ and Tones by thofe of Tenedos I He was one of the deities 
that Verres ftole. ‘ Tenedo, pratereo pecuniam quam 
‘ eripuit, Tenem ipfum qui apud Tenedios faniliffimus
* deus habetur, qui urbem illam dicitur condidiife, 
‘ cujus ex nomine Tenedus nominatur, hunc, inquam, 
‘ ipfum Tenem pulcherrime factum, quern quondam 
‘ in comitio vidiftis, abllulit magno cum gemitu civi-
‘ tatis (23).-----I pafs over his extortions at Tenedos, (zj) Idem, in
‘ wAc« he fixed even Tenes himfelf, who among that Verrem, lib. in. 
‘ people is reverenced with divine honours, and is faid to 
‘ have built that city, which is called Tenedus, after 
‘ his name, this very Tenes, I fay, a mof beautiful 
‘ fatue, which you have formerly feen in the Comitium,
* he carried away to the great grief of the inhabitants.' 
We may infer from thence, that the antient deity of 
Tenedos, namely, Apollo Smintheus, was, in a man
ner, forgotten, after Tenes was placed in the number 
of the gods : for it was not objected to Verres, that 
he had made an attempt upon the ftatue of this Apolloy 
which plainly (hews that it was not worth taking away, 
as that of Tenes was. Men teem to afl in point of 
religion, as they do in point of friendlhip. None 
but the wife and the rational prefer old friends to new 
ones. The generality behave like coquets ; the laft 
comers are the moft acceptable. In like manner the 
new faints makes the old ones forgotten. This has 
been complained of by fome grave writers.

to hold out any longer againft the troops Pompon. Meh, ‘ 
of lib. r} cap.

& ibid. If, Vof- 
fius.

name. 3. He thought the native country of Anacreon 
was not called 'Teos, when that Poet called it Atha- 
manrida. Charles Stephens has fallen into the fame 
milt? kes.

[A‘J Teos food on the fouth fide of the ifthmus over- 
againft Claxomena-.] Here follows a paffagc of l’ompo- 
nius Mela (2;, which we imift examine. * Super an- (z) Lib. >, cap.
• guftias, !>inc Teos, illinc Clazomente, & quia terga xvii-
‘ jungunt c.mfmio adnexa marts, diverfis frontibus
‘ diverla maria profpeclant. - - - - On the frails are ft-
‘ tuated Teos on this fide. Glaxomen r on the other ; which
‘ two places, as the back parts of them are almof fined
‘ by their nearntfs to the fore, have in their fronts the
‘ different profpeit of two oppofite feat.' Pincianus makes
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(i) Herod, lib. of Cyrus, commanded by Harpalus, put to fea in the LIXth Olympiad, and went 
st/X hb^'xi-v t0 a colony at Abdera in Thrace (e). Suidas, fpeaking of Anacreon, who was a 
M.m’. 443. ’ native of Teos (/) [C], fcems to fay that it was in the reign of Darius the ion of Hyftafpes 

that the Teians went to Abdera ; for he fays, that Anacreon retired thither, being expelled 
m«k p]’,e<rf" from Teos, on account of Hiftieus’s revolt. There were fome of them who returned 
rhe aiticie a- back again to their country in procefs of time (g). This town produced not only 
nacklON. Anacreon, but alfo the Poet Scythinus (¿), the Hiftorian Hecatreus (:), and Apellicon, Strabo, 
a) Smbo, ubi wh° collefted fo many books. Stephanus Byzantinus mentions another town called Teos, luPr-’> 0 
¿?ra. ' which he places in the country of the Dirbai in Scythia ; but as this is a nation altogether x“’♦'J-

Stephanus, unknown, and as it mutt be different from thofe, whom he calls Dyrbxi, that pafiage is
in Tioj. thought to be faulty.

(3) Exercitat. 
Piin. pug. 861.

(4) In Melam,

(;) Ita ut à ter
go marc habeant 
ticinum cui ad
nexa? font, à 
fronte diverta 
maria profj cèd
ane. Teos enim 
ad vería fronte 
profpctl.it marc 
tn quo fita? fu nt 
CJaromenrc ffr 
fayi Salmafiut 
inftcad of ft/yirg 
Chzojneno?) & 
{¡num Smyrnar- 
um Illa? contra 
Tcon rcfpiciunt 
& finum cui 
junóla eft Teos.

the following correflion, £>um terga agunt, confnibus 
adnexa muris diverfis frontibus diverfa maria profpeclant. 
Salmafius not finding his account in it, reads thus (3), 
Qua lerga agunt confinio adnexre marls, adverfs fronti- 
bus diverfa maria profpeclant. Ifaac Vofiius always 
ready to find fault with that Critic, will have (4) the 
words to be read in this manner, Qua terga agunt confi
nio adnexa: muri diverfis, IAc. He calls the reading rrrZ- 
verfis, inflead of diverfis, a very great miftake ; for, 
fays he, if thofe two towns had frontes adverfas, they 
would not look towards the fea, but would face one 
another : * Manifeile, Vojftus goes on, hie tergum pro
‘ fronte, & frontem pro tergo accepit vir dotlifiimus. 
* - - - It is plain therefore that this learned man has 
‘ taken the front for the back part, and the back par!for 
‘ the front' Vofiius muft needs have read the pafiage 
of Salmafius very carelefsly, to raife fuch an objeilion 
againil him. How could Salmafius take the front for 
the back part, fince he exprefsly obferves, that the 
Teians had the fea of Clazomeme before them, as 
the Clazomenians had the fea of Teos before them ? 
He will have it, that each of thofe two towns had the 
fea before and behind ; that each had behind it the 
fea near which it was built, and before it the fea on 
which the other town was built. And therefore, the 
objeilion of Vofiius is altogether wrong in that refpecl. 
The reafon on which it is grounded is not better, 
namely, that thofe two towns would have faced one 
another, if Salmafius’s correction was right; for Sal
mafius did not pretend to deny that they faced one 
another ; on the contrary, he fuppofes it, or rather 
exprefsly declares it (5). By that very reafon he pre
tended, that each of thofe two towns looked towards 
the fea on which the other was built. Befides, it feems 
to me, that Vofiius iliould not have aflerted, that 
Teos and Clazomena: had the fea only on the fore- 
fidc ; and that there was a wall between them, which 
took up the breadth of the ifthmus. This particular 
wanted to be proved, and would not have been forgot
ten by all the antient authors, if it had been true. 
And therefore Pincianus’s correilion of muris, in- 
flead of marts, partly adopted by Vofiius, ought not to 
hinder our following Salmafius’s correilion till we have 
a better.

[ C ] Anacreon, who was a native of Teos.] Moreri (6) 
tells us, that fome fay Anacreon was a native of Trios, 
a town of Paphlagonia. One would think that Strabo 
and Ovid, quoted by him at the end of his article, 
iliould be the authors who fay fo ; but this exailnefs in 
citing is not to be expefted from him. Yet it is 
true, Moreri did not invent that particular ; he found 
it in thefe words of Charles Stephens (7) : ‘ Teium, 
‘ urbs in Paphlagonia (ut Sallullius fcribit) in qua ortus 
‘ fuit Anacreon. - - - - Hium, a city in Paphlagonia, 
‘ (as Sallujl writes) where Anacreon was born' Pro
perly fpeaking, there is no quotation in thofe words 
for what concerns the native country of Anacreon ; 
for Salluft fcems to be alledged only to prove, that 
there was a town called Teium in Paphlagonia (8). (8) Strabo, Z/i. 
And therefore we are never the better for what Charles x '>M. “.374, 
Stephens fays any more than for what we read after
wards in Moreri. Lloyd and Hofman give us no 
greater afliilar.ee : they left out the quotation of Salluil 
in the article of Teium, thinking, without doubt, 
that it was falfe; and yet it is certain, that Charles 
Stephens is right in that refpeit: they affirm, without 
quoting any author for it, that this Teium, a town in 
Paphlagonia, on the Euxine fea, was the native coun
try of Anacreon ; and they fay, under the word Teos, 
that fome make him a native of Teium. They give 
us therefore no evidence that we can confult : for which 
reafon we are put to the {earch, and by this means we 
find that one of the fcholiafts upon Horace (9) has 
thefe words : ‘ Teia dicta elt a Teio Anacreontis poetae L OJ. XVII, 
< * * ’ *’ * * “ * ‘ * ------ - «*•!»-
<
4
C
<

not affirm, upon the authority of that pafiage, that 
Salluft faid, that Teium, upon the Exine tea, was 
Anacreon’s native country. It might be a glofs of the 
fcholiaft, grounded upon what he had read in Salluft, 
concerning the town of Paphlagonia. But, even tho’ 
Salluft, and other writers ffiould aflert, that Ana
creon was born in that town of the Euxine fea, there 
would be no room to doubt that he was a native of 
Teos in Ionia.

(6) At the word 
Tees.

(7) At the word 
Taum.

375, mentions 
it, but do« not 
fay it was in 
Paphbgonia.

(9) Zfl bac vrr- 
ba Od.XVH, 

lyrici oppido, quod in Paphlagonia efle Sallullius in- '> Fiie Tc:a 
dicat, cum de fitu Pontico loquitur. ------ It is called d‘ces
Teian from Teium, the native place of Anacreon, the 
Lyric Poet, which Sallujl fays is in Paphlagonia, 
when he defcribes the filiation of Pont us.' I would

»

T E R MESSU S, a town of Pifidia. See the remark [£], of the article 
TELMESSU S.

T E T T I (Scip 10), in Latin T’eltius, a learned man of the XVIth century, was 
born at Naples. I*Ie came to an unfortunate end ; for he was profecuted, for having 
fome ill opinions concerning the Deity, and fent to the gallies [zi J. He wrote a tract 

de

[./] He was fent to the gallies.'] If Thuanus had not 
mentioned this particular, I fancy we had never known 
it : for the curious Nicodcmo, who made fo many 
inquiries concerning the Neapolitan writers, acknow
ledges that he knew nothing of this misfortune of 
Tetti, but what he had read in Thuanus, ‘ Quello luogo 

(t) Leon. Nico- ‘ del Tuano, fays he (1), qui fi e trafcritto volentieri 
demo, Addizioni ‘ perche oltre alla lode che fi da al Tetti in cflb, fi ha 
alla Biblioteca ‘ una notizia anche curiofa intorno al medefimo Tetti. 
Napoletana, pag, «... ppere j tranfcribe this pajfage of Thuanus with fo 

‘ much the more pleafure, as it is not only in commendation 
. Ir. V:ti fila * but aJo becaufe it contains a curious particular

Lb. *poc. m, ’ ‘ concerning him.' Thefe are Thuanus’s words (2) : 
11 -z\ 6 ‘ Ab eo (Mureto) de Scipionis Tettii Neapolitan! cafu

‘ cognovit, hominis undecunque, ut ilio ajebat, doilif- 
‘ fimi, qui delatus quod male de numinc fentiret, re- 

‘ mo mancipatus fuerat, & tunc an adhuc in vivis eflet, 
‘ incertum erat. - - - From Muretus he underfood the 
‘ misfortune of Scipio Petti, the Neapolitan, a perfon 
‘ otherwife, as he faid, extremely learned, who being 
‘ informed againf for fome heterodox opinions of the Deity, 
‘ was condemned to the gallies, and whether he was then 
‘ alive or not was uncertain.' Thuanus fpeaks of the 
time when he was at Rome (3), and of the frequent r3j That ¡t t¡)e 
converfations he had with Muretus. What we read year 1574.’ 
in the Thuana has a relation to this : ‘ The Inquifition
‘ was very fevere under the Pontificate of Sixtus V. ,A MlsTAKS 
‘ Muretus told me, we do not know what becomes of t,c 1
‘ people here. I am amazed, when I rife in the 
‘ morning, and hear that fuch a one is not to be 
* found, and yet none dares lpeak of it. The Inqui- 
‘ fition made a quick difpatch of them.’ There is a 

flip
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de Apollodoris, which was publiihed at Rome by Benedidus 2Egius in the year 1555 [Bj. 
He was very much efteemed by the learned [Cj.

flip of memory in this paflage. Muretus died foon 
after the eleftion of Sixtus V, in 1585, and Thuanus 
was in France all that year ; he could not therefore 
learn any thing from Muretus in that Pope's reign. 
I believe I ihould not be millaken, if I were to ad
vance, that Thuanus remembering on the one hand 
what Muretus had told him concerning the executions 
of the Inquifition ; and knowing on the other hand, 
that Sixtus V was very fevere, confounded the time in 
which Muretus fpoke to him, with the time when 
Sixtus V was Pope. People do not ufe to be io exaft 
in converfation, and the memory is not then fo in
tent as to make one avoid anachronifms.

[ B ] He is the author of the treatife de A pollodoris, 
’which ’was publijhed at Rome by Benediclus AEgius, in the

(4) Compare Jear ‘555 (4) J He added ic t0 his edition °f Apollo- 
thiswith the ci- dorus, whofe book he tranflated into Latin, and added 
tarion (A), of notes to it, wherein he often mentions Tetti. He 
the firft article gives him the charafter of a very honeft and learned 
rusLIOD°" man- ‘ Sic habet exemplar Scipionis Tetti Neapoli-

‘ tani, viri nobiliifimi & fummte doftrin® & modeftia:
(5) ¿EgidiusSpo- ‘ & humanitatis incredibilis (5). -------Thus it is in the

‘ copy of Scipio Tetti, the Neapolitan, a perfon of confide- 
‘ rable rank, and fupcrior learning, and of incredible 
‘ modfy and humanity.' Mr Baillet makes mention of 
him in his Jugemens des Savant, part II, chap. X, 
of the Prejudices of Precipitation. * Scipio Tetti, fays 
‘ be, a Neapolitan, bellowed feveral years upon his 
* fmall traft de Apollodoris, before he was fent to the 
‘ gallics. It is a work only of two flieets; but the 
‘ public, which approved of it, thought that neither 
‘ the fmallnefs of the piece, nor the length of the time 
‘ employed in compofmg it, nor the author’s misfor- 
‘ tune, ought to make it fuft’er in their efteem.’ Co-

letinus, Notis in 
Apol’odor. f>ag. 
41, afud Nico- 
àmum, Biblio
theca Napoleta
na, pag. 228.

Iomies (6) thought that Tetti had only written that (6j MShng. Hi
traft, and a catalogue of manufcripts publiihed by I'a- floriq. pug. gx. 
ther Labbe (7); but he ihould have known, that the 
fame Father afcribes to him (8) Bibliotheca fcholaftica (7) pn 
ir.ftruitiffima Latine, Gallice, Italice, Hifpanice, An- B;bliothec.e 
glice, Greece, printed at London, in the year 1618, MSS; Supple- 
in 8vo. Nicodemo knew nothing of it, but what he n>int's* 
found in Father Labbe. .

[C] He <was very much efteemed by the learned He ^Bibliotheca-' 
himfelf informs us, that he had contracted friendfliips rum 
with feveral illuilrious perfons. * Telles, fays he (9), 
‘ confciique noilruin utriufque laborum celeberrimi (9) In Traftaw 
‘ rerum antiquarum confervatores, nedum rei litterari® ■^pollodir.’. 
‘ acerrimi patroni ac defenfores, Achilles Maffeus,
* Gentilifque Delphinius. Telles amici alii literis &
‘ ingenio prailantiffimi Carus Hannibal, Baptifta Si- 
‘ gicellus, Antonius Augullinus, Alcxandri duo, Pico- 
‘ lominus & Corvinus, Marcus Cafalius. Telles item 
‘ alii quos longum eflet enumerate. Denique & Ful- 
‘ vius Urfinus juvenis imprimis honellus & ornatus, 
‘ & fupra quam par fit ejus ®tati Latine & Grace 
‘ eruditus. -------Achilles Maffeus, and Gentilis Del-
‘ phinius, thofe eminent prefervers of Antiquity, as ’well 
‘ as ftrenuous patrons and defenders of learning in gene- 
‘ ral, are ready to give their teftimony to both my ’works.
‘ So are others of my friends, viho are alfo diftinguijhtd 
‘ for their great parts and erudition ; Carus Hannibal, 
‘ Baptifta Sigicellus, Antonius Auguftinus, the t-wo Ale-
* xanders, Picolominus, and Corvinus, and Marcus Ca- 
‘ falius. So are others, •whom it ’would be tedious to 
‘ enumerate. Laftly, fo is Fulvius Urfinus, a young 
‘ gentleman of great figure and politenefs, and learned 
‘ in Latin and Greek, far beyond vehat is ufual at his 
‘ ttge.'

T E T T I X, was a native of the iile of Crete, and went with a fleet to the Pelopon- 
nefus. He landed at the promontory called Tsenarium, and there built a town. He 
made his refidence near a place called Tv^oto/z-ts/oi', by reafon of the ceremonies which 
were performed there to appeafe the Manes. It was hither the prieftefs of Delphos fent 
him who had killed the Poet Archilochus [A}.

[ A~\ It vas hither the prieftefs of Delphos fent him, 
veho had killed the Poet Archilochus] Plutarch, from 
whom I have taken this whole article, exprefles him-

(1) Deiisqui felfin this manner (1):’ExsAeuaJii droosuflui siri Tai'
t-ro a nomine T~ o'ix.iiits' iKa.aa.'rSa.i riiv id h,q~/jKbyys
P™iuntur>He •was ordered logo to Tettix's habitation, in

order to appeafe the foul of Archilochus. According to
(2) He was Ar- Suidas, he was ordered to go to Tatnarium, where
chilochus’s fa- Tettix was buried, and there to offer a propitiatory 
thcn facrifice to the foul of the fon of Telcficles (2). Goropius

Becanus (3), who confulted no other author but Suidas, (3) Orig. An. 
falfly imagined that Tettix was Archilochus himfelf. twerp. lib. iv, 
If he had confulted Plutarch, he would have avoided Schottum, 
that miftake, nor would he have made ufe of Archilo- g'if*
chus’s words (4) againll a man, who had abufed him, p’"' 37
Tvf}rya, 7« vlipe Aaocis > Cicadam ala ap- (4) dpud I.u- 
prehendifti.---- Yon have got a graflsopper by the swing, cianum, in Plea-
See the remark [C] of the article A R C111-
L O C H U S.

TEUCER, the fon of Telamon and of Hefione After of Priam (<?), went with (o)See the re

twelve ihips to the fiege of Troy (b), where he gave noble proofs of his courage ; but X'aJidJ te 
he did not revenge the affront put upon his brother Ajax (c), nor prevent his killing lamon. 
himfelf (d). This made him fo odious to Telamon [A], that he received an order from (A)Hn.jn, «/>.

him sccvii,

(c) Teucer non receptus a patre Telamone ob fegnitiam non vindicate fratris injur!», Cyprum appulfus cognomine patriot 
fuar Salamina conftituit. Veil. Paterculus, init. (</) 'ESits%Ss; cub tIJc SaAapun« rbv ¿JiA0ov atlri
Mavra ctyayi'rt.ycomevov If airs!. Ejeilum Salainine to quod Ajaccm fratrem manus fibi illaturum mi-
nime prohibuiflet. Scbdiaji. Afcb. in Per fit.

fi) See in Ser- [A] This made him fo odious to Telamon (1).] Sophocles 
wai, m jtRn. brings in Teucer foretelling that misfortune, and fore- 
n’ I’ ver’f6‘9’ feeing that his father would call him bailard (2) and 

that are given coward, and even accule him of having deceitfully con- 
for Telamon’s ■ tributed to the death of his brother, in hopes of being 
“g-T- the only heir ; and that he would turn him out of his
(2) Agamemnon houfe. He obferves, that Telamon never laughed, no, 
in the eighth not in a time of mirth ; and that he would, with much 
book of the Iliad, more reafon, be angry and peevilh, hearing, in his 
h^mI?dia'e,re- a£e’ t'le unhappy death of his fon. Cicero, 
hmon had care- without doubt, admired the verfes, wherein Pacuvius 

reprefents the reception Teucer met with from his 
father; for thefe are his words (3) : ‘ Quid poteft efle 
‘ tarn fiftum quam verfus, quarn feena, quarn fabulse ? 
‘ lamen in hoc genere fa?pe ipfe vidi quum ex per- 
‘ fona mihi ardere oculi hominis Hiilrionis viderentur 
‘ fpondalia ilia, dicentis,

VOL. V.

fully bred him 
up, though he 
was a ba Hard.

(tl De Oratore, 
lib. 11, fit. So.

Segregare abs te aufus, aut fine ilio Salamina ingredi, 
Neque paternum afpeftum es veritus.

‘ Nunquam illum afpeftum dicebat, quin mihi Tela- 
‘ mon iratus furere luftu filii videretur. Ut ille in- 
‘ Hexa ad miferabilem fonum voce,

................. Quem state exafta indigeni
Liberum laceralli, orballi, extinxilli, neque fratris 

necis,
Neque gnati ejus parvi qui tibi in tutelam eil traditus.

‘ Flens ac lugens dicere videbatur ? Qu® fi ille Hiilrio 
‘ quotidie cum ageret, tarnen refte agere fine dolore 
‘ non poterai, quid Pacuvium putabis in feribendo leni 
* animo ac remiflo fuiile ?

Llll • UTtat
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(e) Juftin. lib. 
xliv, cap. i‘<.

(f) Lib. il, pag.
7'<

(i) Libri, P- 3-

(¿) Æn. lib. i, 
ver bao.

T E U C E R.
him not to fet foot in Salamina. Upon this he went to feek his fortune; and having 
landed in the ifle of Cyprus, he there built a town to which he gave the name of his 
father’s kingdom from whence he had been excluded, I mean he called it Salamina [#]. 
When he heard of Telamon’s death, he went to take poflefiion of his kingdom •, but 
Euryfaces, Ajax’s foil, prevented him. This refiftance raifed in him a defire of turning 
adventurer: he failed towards the coafts of Spain, and having landed in the place where 
new Carthage was built, he went as far as Gallicia, and there he fettled. Juftin affirms 
it fe), but it is more probable that Teucer fettled in the ifle of Cyprus [Cj. He built 
a temple to Jupiter in Salamina, and inftituted a human facrifice to that deity [DJ. 
That cruel facrifice was not abolifhed till the time of the Emperor Hadrian. Teucer’s 
pofterity reigned there for feveral ages. Paufanias (/) fays they reigned there till the 
time of Evagoras•» but he is not exadt, for they reigned there much longer [£]. They 
reigned alfo in Cilicia, as J have ihewn in the article of Ajax, the fon of Teucer. There 
is a paffage in Paufanias (g) which gives room to believe, that Teucer married a daughter 
of Cinyras. He was affifted by the King of the Tyrians, to fecure his new dominions. 
Virgil fays fo (¿); and Servius, his commentator, does not deny that it was the opinion of 

feveral

(4) Euripides in
Helena mentions 
that oracle.

(C Hont. Od. 
VII, lib. i, ver.
18.

4 What is fo full of fitlior. as Poetry, and reprefentations 
‘ on the ft age ? Yet in fame of thefe, I have feen the 
‘ actors eyes all on fire at the pronouncing thefe lines;

Hm durft thou partfrom him, and thus without him 
Return, and fearlefs view thy father's face ?

* At the exprefpng thofe words, thy father’s face, I never
4 could forbear imagining I faw Telamon in a rage, 
‘ forming for the lofs of his fon; then changing his tone to 
4 the pitiful, at thefe lines ;

Whofe grey hairs thou in furrow now haft fteep'd,
By tearing from me thus my dear, dear fon ;
Whilft thou, inhuman, neither mourn'ft thy brother, 
Nor thd thy -ward, weep'ft o'er his infant child.

‘ With what tears and heart-breaking did he feem to 
4 fpeak them ? But if the player, who daily ailed this 
‘ part, could not alt it without /hewing fo great a de- 
‘ gree of concern, do you think Pacuvius could be unaf 
‘ felled and unmoved at the writing of it ? ’

[B] 1 mean, he called it Salamina.] An oracle of 
Apollo (4) had promised him that the new Salamina, 
to be built by him, would be no lefs famous than the 
other:

Certus enini promifit Apollo
Ambiguam tcllure nova Salamina futuram (5).

For by Apollo's oracle we're told,
•A future Salamin /hall matdh the old.

'Fhe place where Horace fays this, is very well 
known, becaufe it is part of a drinking fong.

Teucer Salamina patremque
Cum fugeret, tamen uda Lyxo

Tempora populea fertur vinxifle corona,
Sic trifles aflatus amicos;

Quo nos cunque feret melior fortuna parente,
Ibimus 6 focii, comitefque :

Nil defperandum Teucro duce & aufpice Teucro.

O fortes pejoraque paifi
Mecum fiepe viri, nunc vino pellite curas,

Cras ingens iterabimus requor.

When Teucer from old dad and country fled, 
He fill'd his glafs, and to his comrades faid,
Cheer up, brave boys, a touchy fire ne'er heed, 
We'll go where kinder fortune's pleas'd to lead.
Teucer s companions no defpair can feixe:

We've, feen, brave boys, much harder times than thefe. 
A fart for care, let's drink about to day,
To morrow we'll weigh anchor, and away.

feucer does not lay in Horace, where he would build 
the new Salamin ; but he declares in Euripides that he 
would build it in the ifle of Cyprus : and all the 
Hillorians obferve that he built it there, except Mcflala

Corvinus, who is reproved for it by Meurfius. 
4 Itaque manifeftus eft error Meflallte Corvini, qui in 
4 Sidonia conditam a Teucro dicit lib. de Augufti pro- 
4 genie. Teucer qui patria profugtes in Sidonia alteram 
4 Salaminam condidit (6). - - - Meffala Corvinus there- (6) Meurfius, ia 
4 fore is manifeftly in the wrong, who fays in his book 
4 de Augufti Progenie, that Teucer built it in Sidonia. 
4 Tucer, who being baniihed his country, built an- 
4 other Salamina in Sidonia.’

[ C. ] It is more probable that Teucer fettled in the ifle 
of Cyprus.] If he had fixed his quarters in Spain, Afcle- 
piades of Myrlea, who taught Grammar in that coun
try, would not have forgot to fay fo in his defcription 
of the nations, who inhabited it, fince he has been fo regime, (he 
careful to obferve (7), that fome of them who bore 
arms under Teucer, fettled in Gallicia. His filence 
is, in this cafe, a very good proof.

[D] He inftituted a human facrifice to this deity.] 
Tacitus, who mentions the conftruftion of that temple, 
fays nothing of that facrifice ; 4 Et Jovi Salaminio 
4 Teucer, Telamonis patris ira profugus (8). - - - And bonem, A3, in, 
4 to Salaminian Jupiter, Teucer, who was expelled his tai' 
4 country by his enragedfather.' 
informs us of this.
c
<

4

i

<
puzzles me moll in this matter, is, that Porphyrius 
(10), who owns that men were facrificed in Salamin for 
a long time, does not fay that any men were facrificed 
to Jupiter; and that he tells us, this cuftom was fup- 
prefled under the reign of Diphilus, co-tempory with 
Seleucus the Theologian. That Prince ordered, that, 
for the time to come, an ox ihould be facrificed inftead 
of a man. This facrifice was offered to Agraule, the tb{ ’“’bile 
daughter of Cecrops, and of the Nymph Agraulis. 7-" —--

[B] For they reigned there much longer.] It appears ^¡7^"' 
from one of Ifocrates’s orations, that it was not without 61. 
interruption ; for he introduces Nicocles, who, after 
having faid that Teucer, the founder of their family, 
had built Salamina, adds, that his father Evagoras had 
recovered the kingdom which had been loft by others; 
and that he had fo ordered things, that not only Sala
mina was no longer tyrannized by the Phoenicians, 
but alfo that this town had the fame kings, to whom 
the kingdom did at firft belong. Thus Teucer’s pofte
rity were upon the throne after the death of Evagoras. 
It is certain that his fon Nicocles reigned at Salamina : 
fome (11) fay, that Demonicus alfo reigned in that (11) S« Meur- 
town, and that he was his fon. Ifocrates inferibes >n cypro, 
fome orations to them. We find alfo one Nicocreon, ”3' 
king of Salamina, a defeendant of Teucer (iz). The 
learned Meurfius takes him to be the fame man, to 
whom Ptolemy gave the government of Cyprus (13), 
in the firft year of the CXVIIth Olympiad, iixty-two 
years after the death of Evagoras (14). He has no 
other authority for this than a paffage of Antoninus 
Liberalis. An authority which mull in confequence be 
a bad one, fince the Greeks did not apply their Me- 
tamorphofes to an age fo far diftant from the fabulous 
times as that of Alexander's fuccelfors. The Nicocreon 
therefore mentioned by Antoninus Libcralis is not 
the fame with that of Ptolemy. I omit • taking notice 

that

It is Lailantius who
4 Apud Cypri, fays he (9), Sala- 

rninem humanam hoftiam Jovi Teucrus immolavit, 
idque facrificium pofteris tradidit, quod eft nuper 
Hadriano imperante fublatum. --------At Salamin, in

Cyprus, Teucer offered a human facrifice, to Jupiter, 
and enjoined it to be obferved by pofterity; nor has 
it ceafed till lately in the reign of Hadrian.' What

Cypro, peg. SS. 
In the foregoing 
page, he correct 
slcrMi) who fays 
upon the Tilth 
Ode, of the fini 
book of Horace, 
that one of the 
two Salamina’s 
was in Tbracite

Ihould have faid 
in Attica rtpi&u) 
and the other in 
the ifle of Cy
prus.

(7) ApA Stri.

(8) Tacitus, An
na!. lib. iii.

(9) Lift. Di- 
vin. Inft. lib. i, 
cap. xxi.

(to) De Abfti- 
nentia, /ib. ii, 
Eufebius, de 
Præpar. Evang. 
/ib. iv, cap. xvi. 
St Cyril, in Ju- 
lianum, lib. iv,

paffage ifPcrpby- 
riusJ ttjk Meur-

(n) Antoninus 
Libcralis, Me- 
tamorphof. cop. 
xxxix.

(13) Diodorus 
Siculus, lib. xis.

( 14) Sa Meur- 
fius, in Cypre, 
lib. ii, cap. xii, 
& XV.



TEUCER. TEXERA.
ieveral writers. Others faid that Teucer made himfelf mafter of the country without any 
fuch afllftance. Homer makes him the beft archer in the Grecian army (z).

(') Tiuxpo; 6’5; 'Ayctmv Tejoffuv>)> ¿ya63$ 5s xal ¡v qaSiy Teucerque qui prarftantrflimos Achi
vurum arte fagittandi, ftrcnuus autem & in ftataria pugna. Hemer. Iliad, lib. xiii, ver. 313. See afo lib. vui, ver. z66, 
to fej. & Herat, Ode IX, lib. iv.

that Nicocreon reigned before the Olympiad, men- I King of Egypt might have given him the government 
tioned by Meurfius (15), notwithftanding which the | in queftion.

(15) He aifted a tragedy before Alexander, Plot. in Alexandr. pag, 681. .liberates 
dined at his houfe, Idem in Ificrate,

TEXERA (Joseph^ a Portugueze Friar of the Dominican order in the XVIth 
century, was confefTor to Don Antonio King of Portugal, and having followed him into ff I^“6lg,E‘b!' 
France, he fettled there and was made Almoner and Preacher to the king. He was con- 
feflor of Charlotte Catherine de la Trimoille Princefs of Conde, and to the Prince of 
Conde her fon. He publifhed fome books [A ], and died in the year 1601 (a). He Peienn EfPag. 
declared from the pulpit, that we are bound in duty io love all men of whatfoever religion, ¿¿/ofA^ 
fell, or nation, they be, even the Caftilians (b). This difeovered his ftrong hatred againft the >596'- 
prince (c) who had conquered Portugal from the unfortunate Don Antonio. One of his (f) P1,inp 
books was refuted by order of the King of Spain [5J. King of Spain.

[/] He publifhed fame books."] His Compendium de 
Portugallice ortu, regni initiis, rebufque à regibus geftis, 
was printed at Paris in the year 1582 in 4W. This 
book was refuted by Duardus Nonius Leo, a Portu- 
guefe Civilian, in reply to which Texera afterwards 
wrote, Confutatio nugarum Duardi Nonii Leonis id alio- 
rum qui Portugallice regnum Philippa Caftella Regi jure 
heereditario obvenijfe contendunt, & Antonii veri Portu
gallice Regis jus vellicare. This work was printed in 
the year 1 592. I find in the catalogue of Thuanus’s 

(1) Pag. 336, library (1), ft of. Texere, Suite d'un Difcours intitulé, 
oftbe 2d part. Adventure, &c. touchant Don Sebaft ien Roy de Portugal, 

1602 in 8vo. There was printed at Paris in 1590, 
and at Leyden in 1592, fofephi Texerce Exegefts genea- 
logica arboris gentilities Henrici IP Gallorum Regis. 
The author compofed another work on the genealogy 
of the Prince of Conde in 1596, and publifhed a fé
cond edition of it enlarged, in the year 1598, in 1 zmo. 
It was intituled, Rerum ab Henrici Borbonii Francia 
Protoprincipis major ibus geftarum, Epitome: ejufdemque 
Henrici Genealogies explicatio à divo Ludovico per Bor- 
bonios atque ab Imbaldq Trimollio ad utrumque diéli Hen
rici patentent repetitce. He has added to it an account 
of the ceremonies obferved by the Princefs of Conde, 
upon her abjuring Calvinifm before the Pope’s Legate 
at Rouen the 28th of December 1596. He observes 
one thing which I am going to mention, becaufe it 
may ferve as a fupplement to a fait which I have re- 

(1) See the re- l^ted *n the article BOTERO (2), and which has af- 
nurk [C],ofthe forded fome mirth to Proteftants.
an. BOTERO, One of thefe ceremonies was, that the Princefs be- 
rJCl<hof the ar *n£ uPon ^cr ^nees> Legate and Bifhops who ac- 
tide HENRY companied him repeated the Pfalm Miferere, and after 
IV. that the Pfalm Deus mifereatur noftri : they repeated

them alternately, he one verfe, and they another : at 
every verfe the legate repeated, he foftly touched her 
ihoulders with his wand. The Conftable’s lady who 
was next the Princefs not being able to turn away her 
head ever fo little by reafon of the crowd, was hit 
every time by the wand over the face. The Legate 
perceiving it broke off the end of his wand. Almoft 
every body then prefent believed this to be part of the 
ceremonial: Jofeph Texere was alfo of that opinion; 
but the Legate undeceived him. lnterea verb dum il- 
luftriffimus Dominus Legatus fuum verftculum recitaret, 
ad quemlibet leviter contingebat cum virgula fpatulas 
Domino: Principiffee earn abfolvendo. Hie animadver- 
tendum eft, quod, cum illuftriffima Domina Comeftabilis 
effet D. Principiffee proximo, ita in anguftias re da 8a. 
fuerit, ut nec fe movere loco, net caput inclinare, aut 
avertere pofjet. Vnde accidit, ut plus illic, quàm alia 
omnes mererctur : quia fcilicet, cum diili pfalmi recita- 
rentur antiphonatim, ut diilum eft, ab llluftrifftmo D. 
Legato id clero prafente, id ad quemque verftculum D. 
Legatus ipfam Principijfam fcipiunculo, vel virgula tan- 
geret in humeris, (juxta ritum id conftitutionem Ecclcfta)

cum in fpatulam finiftram deficit eret, fimul caput id vul- 
tum mult is vicibus Dominie Comeftabilis contingebat ■ 
Sfcod advertens ipfe D. Legatus, abrupit punílum vir
gula verfus cufpidem; quod fere omnes putabamus hoc 
animadverfo fuiffe partem aliquam hujufee ceremonia. 
Sed ego refeivi ex ore ipftus llluftrijfimi D. Legati veri- 
tatem rei. Hac diximus, ne quit deinceps in eo bailie- 
cinetur ubi veritatem refeifeat (3). No particular can (3) Texera, de 
more juftly deferve to be fet right than this; for it Convcrfione Car
might ealily deceive the fpeélators: they might well 
imagine that fuch a circumftance not being taken no- Condwi, 
tice of in the Rubric, might fignify fomething of a »6, 27. 
myflery, fome new and very fingular cafe. Men of 
{peculation and wit might very well vie with one ano
ther in faying a thoufand chimerical things upon this 
fubjeit.

[A] One of his books voas refuted by order of the King 
of Spain.] I have quoted a book which has been tran- 
flated out ofSpanilh into French by one Dralymont, 
who fubjoins fome notes to the original. This is one 
of his notes. ‘ A Jew whofe name was Duard Nonnes 
‘ de Leon*................ contrary to the laws of Portugal,
‘ which ihut the door of public honours and dignities, 
‘ (that is to fay, againft all thofe who defeend from 
‘ the Jews) was preferred by the Catholic King to be 
‘ a privy-counfellor, in rccompence for his having 
‘ written againft Jofeph Texera, a Portuguefe preach- 
‘ ing Fryar (a perfon at this day very much renowned 
‘ all over Europe, and well known to all Princes in 
‘ that part of the world, as well ecclefiaftical as tem- 
• poral; and particularly in France, where the great- 
‘ eft men in the kingdom, and all perfons of quality 
‘ efteern and regard him, on account of his polite j am fur. 
‘ converfation, his excellent morals, and extraordi- prized at this; 
‘ nary doftrine, as being one of the moft accomplished for we have 
‘ maiters in the knowledge of Hiftory, and Genea- prt”'t'a8
‘ logy, that can be met with, as his writings and "Jbutión of this 
‘ common converfation fufficiently teftify) a book by Jew’s book was 
‘ way of anfwer, which is not only fcurrilous, but publifhed by Tex- 
‘ alfo full of heretical and raíh propofitions. I am era in the Ia1 
‘ very much furprized at the patience of this Fryar, ’-92'
‘ confidering how deeply read and experienced he was (5) Traidé Pa- 
‘ in Hiftory, and how converfant in affairs of ftate, raenetique par un 
‘ and jealous of his own reputation, that he ihould Pelerin Efpag- 
‘ not, fo far as I know, put pen to paper (4), and sba"u
‘ write not only againft the errors and falfities of that Cuté de la fortu- 
‘ Jew, but alfo againft his Catholic Majefty : fince ;t ne.yé/. ;i, wr/«, 
‘ was he who commanded that falfe and fcurrilous 5®» °f 
‘ book to be written, (as his laid Majefty confeffes in jí“*’ ! Í’97: 
‘ the licence he gave for the printing it in the year n(t¡ca¡ treanjc 
‘ 1590) and who authorized the faid Jew to publifh a Wai reprinted in 
‘ piece of the genealogy of the Kings of Portugal, tlx year 1641, 
‘ tranflated by him into Spanilh, out of another in ud‘i,r d
‘ Latin, which he compofed by his order: and which fff’
‘ is the anfwer I.have been juft now mentioning (5). fhe liberty of

Portugal, ft«.

• Duard Non# 
liv. des Centu
res,

THAIS,



320 THAIS.
THAIS, a Greek courtezan, followed Alexander’s army, and occaiioned the 

deftruftion of Perfepolis [^]. She was fo well beloved by Ptolemy King of Egypt, 
(a) See the re- that he married her (a). There is no good authority for faying, that Menander was one 
w”dithc]n<i'°' her galants. This is what I am going to examine, in animadverting on Moreri’s 

miftakes [5]. The name of that courtezan was commonly given in comedies, and other 
pieces

[Z] She occafioned the deft'ruilion of Perfepolis.] 
Mr Guillet rightly obferves that Thais formed that 
defign out of a principle of ambition. She propofed to 
.Alexander to burn the royal palace of Perfepolis, 
plainly told him that Jhe longed to fet fire to it firjl; 
it might be faid in time to come all the world truer, 
the Athenian women, who followed Alexander into 
fia, had revenged the burning of Athens by Xerxes.

and 
that 
that 
Per- 
Her 

beauty and eloquence gave fuccefs to her ambition, and 
(■) Guillet, A- the royal palace was burnt that very night (i).’ The 

thing is related more at large in the following words. 
‘ After this, as he was making preparation for a far- 
‘ ther march after Darius, he one day refolved to 
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Diodorus Siculus obferves (3) that Thais fet fire to 
the royal palace, next to the King, and that all the 
houfes round it were burnt down. He calls her 
ezai^t, a word that may be rendered a courtezan. 
Note that, according to Plutarch nothing was burnt 
but the royal palace: but according to Quintus Cur
tins, the whole city was confumed to allies, and never 
afterwards rebuilt. I wonder he does not mention the 
fineft paflagc ofThais’s fpeech : he does not make her 
fay any thing that difeovers her ambition of having 
it faid in future ages, that flic and her companions 
had contributed more to revenge her country than 
their greateft Captains.
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thenes ancienne 
& nouvelle, 
w. 291.

(1) Plutarch, 
in the Life of 
Alexander, pag, 
687, of the 
Francfort édi
tion 1620.

.(1) Diod. Sicul. 
hb. xviij cap. 
¡XXII»

make merry, and to divert himfelf with an enter
tainment, where his courtiers had prevailed with 
him fo far as to permit every man to bring his mi- 
ftrefs along with him, among whom, the moft ce
lebrated was Thais an Athenian, Ptolemy’s miftrefs, 
who after the deceafe of Alexander, was King of 
Egypt. This Thais fometimes cunningly praifed 
Alexander, fometimes joked with and rallied him, 
agreeably enough to the manner of her country, 
but much above her charafter or condition, telling 
him that fhe found herfelf that day fully recom- 
penfed for the pains fhe had taken in following his 
camp all over Afia, by the favour fhe then enjoyed 
of diverting herfelf at pleafure in the ftately palace 
of the Perfian monarchs: but that fhe ihould be 
much more delighted to burn by way of fport, and 
make a bonefire of the court of Xerxes, who had 
fet fire to the city of Athens, by lighting it up 
with her own hand in his prefence, and before the 
face of fo brave a Prince as Alexander : that it 
might be recorded to poflerity, that the women 
who followed Alexander’s camp, had taken a fliarper 
revenge on the Perfians for the former fuflerings and 
affronts of Greece, than all his commanders could 
do by fea or land. She had no fooner made thepro- 
pofal, but Are was feconded by Alexander’s courtiers, 
with clapping of hands, and great acclamations of 
joy, commending what fhe faid to the ikies, and 
prefling the King to put it in execution. Alexander 
giving way to their perfuafions, ftarted from his 
feat, and with a chaplet of flowers on his head, and 
a lighted torch in his hand, led the way, and his 
courtiers followed him in the fame manner, dan
cing, and making a great noife about the palace (2).’

~ ‘ De die inibat convivia
( Alexander) quibus femince intererant : non quidem 
quas violari nefas cíTet ; quippe pellicos licentius 
quam decebat cum armato vivere adfuetx. Ex his 
una Thais & ipfa temulenta, maximam apud omnes 
Greccorum initurum gratiam adfirmat, fi regiam Per-

barbari deleflent. Ebrio feorto de tanta re ferente 
fententiam, unus & alter, & ipfi mero onerati, ad- 
fentiunt, rcx quoque fuit avidior, quam patientior : 
quin igitur ulcifcimur Grceciam, & urbi faccs fubdì- 
mus. ' Omnes incaluerant mero : itaque furgunt te- 
mulenti ad incendendam urbem ; cui armati peper- 
cerant. Primus rex jgnem regia: injecit ; tuin con
viva: & miniilri pellicefque. Multa cedro aedificata 
erat regia : qux celeritcr igne concepto, late fudit 
incendium. Quod ubi exercitus, qui haud procul 
ab urbe tendebat, confpexit ; fortuitum ratus, ad 
opem ferendam concurrit. Sed ut ad veftibulum re
gia: ventum eli ; vident regem ipfurn adirne adge-

* rentem faces. Omifla igitur, quam portaverant
* aqua, aridam materiam in incendium jacere cepe- 
‘ runt. Hunc exitum habuit regia totius Orientis . . . 
‘ ac ne longa quidem state, qua: excidium ejus fequuta
‘ eft, refurrexit (4). - - - Alexander fpent the day in (4) C(j^ 
‘ feafting, to which the women were admitted, not mo- lib. v,
‘ deJi ones, whom it was unlawful to violate, but cour- 
‘ texans who ufed to live after a licentious manner in 
‘ the camp. One of thofe whofe name was Thais, and 
‘ fhe very much in drink, cried out to the King, that he 
‘ would very greatly oblige all the Greeks if he would 
‘ order the Perfian palace to be burnt; that they ex- 
‘ peeled this from him, fince their cities had been fo 
‘ ferved by thofe Barbarians. This drunken courtezan 
‘ thus declaring her mind on fo important an affair, 
‘ was applauded firfl by one and then another, all of 
‘ them overcharged with drink; and the King too with 
‘ greater warmth than prudence replied; Well then let
* us revenge our country, and fet fire to the city.
* They were all inflamed with wine ; and therefore rofe 
‘ up to burn the city now they were in drink, which 
‘ they had fpared when they were in arms. The King 
‘ firfi fet fire t0 the palace, then the guefls, the courtiers, 
‘ and courtezans. Great part of the palace was built 
‘ with cedar, which quickly taking fire, fpread the 
‘ flames all around. The army which was encamped not 
‘ far from the city feeing the fire, thinking it to be ac- 
’ cidental, came to give their affiflance. But when they 
1 were advanced to the entrance into the palace, they 
‘ found the King himfelf ft ill holding out his torch. So that 
‘ throwing away the water they had brought, they began 
‘ to heap on dry fuel to increafe the fire. Thus fell the 
‘ palace of the whole Eaft .... though it is fo long 
‘ a time fince that deftruflion happened, it has not been 
‘ rebuilt.' Obferve that not only it does not appear 
from thofe two accounts that Thais was at that en-
tertainment in the quality of Alexander’s miftrefs ; 
but it appears on the contrary, that fhe had not that 
character. Quintus Curtius fays only, that fhe was 
one of the concubines, who followed the army (5). (5) This fenfe 
Plutarch affirms in exprefs words, that flie was the exprefles the 
concubine of Ptolemy, one of Alexander’s captains. ^holc 
Yet it is a very common opinion, that flic was one of ^""woraT 
Alexander’s miftrefles; but this opinion may be falfe, 
though it be favoured by a paflage in Athenxus. 
This author fays, that Alexander had that courtezan 
with him ; and that after his death fhe married Pto
lemy, King of Egypt, by whom fhe had two fons and 
one daughter, called Irene, who was the wife of 
Eunoftus, King of Solis (6) in the ifle of Cyprus. tje
'O J's //.iyac A.K'A'a.vJ'p®» i QcuJ'a. ttyy pzsT Greek words of 
Sotvza Try Az'J/zwi' ezoti^.t'; Tipi i>; ?»<rr KAet- Athemeus Ev- 
z^PZ®' «/ziaf yivop/ivnc zb epvTpHr&ni’cu rd vo’°5 ’ 
if risptri'zoA« flats tt.eia.. auTn » (dctii x.a.1 fie- 
rd. to'/ AAs^ctt'/pu tydva.To't, y.aii TlToKZ(/.a.iq> tya.-

T6> irpuTt? flats tKiUffaVTi AlyuTTe, Kai 
eyivritiriy a.UTa zizror Asorzizzor zai Aa^/or, 
Huyare^q. J's FIpHPnr, lynpiei’ F.Ti'os-®^ 0 SoA«i' 
Toiv iv Ku-rpa ¡iaoiKet/f. Thais Athenienfis mere- 
trix cum Alexandra Magno fuit, eumque prxeipue 
impulit, utCleitarchus autor eft, ad comburendam re-, 
giam Pcrfepolidis. Poft obitum Alexandri, Ptolema?o, 
qui primus zEgypti regnum adeptus eft, ilia nupfit, 
ex eoque liberos concepit, Leontifcum, & Lagum ma
res : Eirenen foeminam, qux Solonis Eunofti regis 
Cypriorum uxor fuit (7).-----Thais the Athenian, cour
tezan, went along with Alexander, and is faid by Clei
tarchus to have been the principal caufe of his burning 
the palace of Perfepolis. After the death of Alexander, 

Jhe was married to Ptolemy, who firfl obtained the king
dom of Egypt; and had children by him, Leontifcus and 
Lagus, fons, and F.irene a daughter, who was married to 
Solon Eunoftus King of Cyprus.

[B] In animadverting on Moreri's miftakes.} I. He 
fays fhe was a native of Alexandria, and that going to 
.Athens all the youth of that country flocked to her. This 
falfity is confuted in the following quotation (8) : ‘ Do 
‘ not fuft’er your felves to be led into an error by what 
‘ is faid in five or fix lorry hiftorical Dictionaries, that 

Thais

TWV iv Ku7;a 
ought 

to be tranflated, 
and not as Dale- 
champius ren
ders them, 
Solonis Eunofti 
regis Cypriorusb 
- - - Solon Euu- 
jlos, King ef 
Cyprus,

(7) Athen. Zi.
A 5'6, D-

(S) Guillet, A- 
thcncs ancienne, 
à nouvelle, 
291, 292,



THAIS. THALES.
pieces of Poetry, to ladies of pleafure (£). It is faid, that Paphnutius who flouriflied in 
the IVth century, converted in Alexandria, a famous courtezan, called Thais [C],

(i) Sa juver.il, Sat. Ill, ver. 93, where be fays an melior cum Thaïda fuftinet? and Martial in leverai places.

(9) They fay Ihe 
was born in At
ti«, and not at 
Athens.

(10) Cuillet, 
Athenes ancienne 
A-nouvelle, fag.

(ri) See the fore
going remark.

(u) He was 
lorn about the 
third year of the 
CIXth Olym
piad. Sec Z'ij’-

Gratis pa?. 57; 
and Alexander 
began his march 
the third year of 
the CXIth O- 
tympiad.
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adds, that the Poet Menander had made her famous by 
his verfes, which was the reafon why fhc was called 
Menandrean. This is taken from Charles Stephens’s 
Dictionary, and cannot be fo well confuted as Guillet’s 
paraphrase upon it. It was there, fays he (to), fpeak- 
ing of Athens, that Thais had an intrigue with Menan
der, that famous Poet, who was fo tender-hearted, and 
fo much given to love, that he committed extraordinary 
follies for his miftreffes. I alledge againlt this what 
Plutarch tells us (it), that Thais was Ptolemy’s con
cubine during Alexander’s expedition, and what Athe- 
nxus obferves, that ihe was married to the fame Pto
lemy after the death of that conqueror. This is a 
plain proof, that, if Ihe had an intrigue with Menan
der, it was before this expedition. Nay, it is pro
bable, that ihe was Ptolemy’s miftrefs fome time be
fore the war of Al’a: it is probable, I fay, that this 
great Macedonian Lord had got her from Athens, and 
kept her in his houfe for fome time, before the breaking 
out of the war againft Darius. Now this expedition 
of Alexander began when Menander was not above 
eight years of age (12). It is impoflible therefore that 
he Ihould be in love with Thais before the Perfian war. 
In what time then (hall we place this amour, ftnee 
after the death of Alexander, fhe married the King of 
Egypt, I mean the fame Ptolemy whom fhe had fol
lowed every where, whilft that conqueror was fub- 
duing Afia ? I have another argument to alledge 
againft this amour. I believe there is no better proof 
for it than thefe verfes of Propertius,

Thais was a native of Alexandria. There was fo 
fhort an interval between the time when Alexander 
laid the foundation of that city of Egypt, and the 
time when he burnt Perfepolis, that Thais could not 
have feen the burning of that town, unlefs fhe had 
been quickly {hatched away among the firft-born of 
Alexandria, and tranfported in her cradle : For you 
know that after the battle of Arbela, fought in the 
fame year that Alexandria was built, In Oriente 
viiloriis magis quam paflibus omnia peragrabat 
Alexander. - - - In the eaft Alexander over ran every 
place rather with victories than marches. But with
out refining upon Chronology, Plutarch and Athe- 
naeus fay file was born at Athens (9).’ II. Moreri

or thefe, wherein the lame Poet has included fome 
advices of a bawd,

Non te Medea: deleilent probra fequacis,
Nempe tulit faftus aufa rogare prior :

Sed potius mundi Thai's pretiofa Menandri,
Cum ferit aftutos Comica mcccha Getas (14) 5 (14) Id. /A. iv,

EJcg. V.
To jhun Medea's fmdnefs he advifed.
For ajking firft fhe jujlly was defpis'd,
Menander's Thais fhews a wifer way, 
When fhe cajoles her cullies in the play.

or upon this infeription of Martial, under Menander’s 
Thais,

I-Iæc primum juvenum lafeivos lufit amores, 
Nec Glycere, vere Thaïs arnica fuit (15).

This play firft draws the ficenes of wanton loves, 
Thais, not Glycera, the miftrefs prives.

(t ç) Martial.
Epigr. cïxxxvii, 
l:b. xi-j.

(13) Propert. E- 
kg. VI, lib. ii.

Turba Menandrcæ fuerat necThaïdos olim 
Tanta, in qua populus lufit Erichthonius (13) ;

Not fuch a crowd Menander's Thais led, 
Altho' all Athens fought her wanton bed.

But it is certain, that Menander’s Thais, mentioned 
by thofe two Latin Poets, lignifies a Comedy of Me
nander, intituled Thais, and not the Courtezan, who 
occafioned the burning of Perfepolis. Confult the ob- 
fervations of Gronovius the father (16). I would not 
be underllood to deny, that our Thais was, in the i--*-' 
Poet’s mind, the original of the comedy that went by Writers, in the 
her name ; but this does not prove, that there was fécond chapter, 
any love intrigue between Menander and the Courtezan fJZ- 2 A 
who is the fubjeét of this article.

[C] It is faid that Paphnutius...........converted in
Alexandria a............... Thaïs.] Charles Stephens,
and feveral Lexicographers after him, have mentioned 
this converfion : they all quote Volaterranus, who re
lates it in this manner. Paphnutius, fays he (it), , . ,, ,

r ,, 1 . ' ' 11 (17) Vohterr.going incognito to 1 liais of Alexandria (18), was never xx> 
fatisfied that the place Ihe carried him to was private fog. m. 718. 
enough ; and at lait being told by her, that none but 
God could know what paflld between them in the M) TliætVs no
place they were in, he took from thence an otcafion 
to exhort her to fear God, who fees and puniihes the ThaideAlexsn- 
moll private aitions. She was fo fenlibly moved with driua. Id. did. 
his exhortation, that ihe gave over her trade, and 
became a holy woman.

T II ALES, one of the feven wife men of Greece. Moreri fpeaks of him at large. 
I add, that this Philofopher believed, that the world was the work of Gon, and that 
God knew the moil fccret thoughts of men [^/]. Some fay, that he was married ; but 
others affirm this to be falfe, and that he got rid of the perfecutions of his mother on this 

fubjeit,

[zf] Thales believed that the world was the work of 
GOD, and that GOD knew the moft fecret thoughts of 
men.] I mention this as 1 find it in Diogenes Laer
tius, without affirming, that it was really the opinion 
of that Philofopher. The three following Apoph
thegms are afcribed to him among others. ¡.God 
is the moft antient thing of all, for he is uncreated. 
2. The world is the finell thing of all, for it is God’s 
work. ripeOf'bbTa.Ioi' 'tali' ooraif, Qtóf, ¿yívvn'lov 
ya.p. zaAA/roP, sto:h/zcC yd.p 05». Anti-
quiffimum eorum omnium qua fiunt, deus ; ingenitus enim.

(1) Diogenes Pulcherrimum, snundus; a deo enim fa Aus eft If}. 3. So 
Laertius, lib. i, far are they who commit fin, from being able to con- 
ram.35. ceal it from Go d, that they cannot fo much as pre

vent his knowing their thoughts, ’Hpo¡7n<rí T/f av- 
Tof' si AnScz aoQpaor^ aJ'tr.di'. AXA ili
J'sa.l'oisy.tt!&>. iqn. Interrogate, lateretne deos homo 
male agens : Ne cogitans quidem, inquit (2). Valerius 

(1) Id. ibid, Maximus relates the fame thing with regard to the third 
mm. 36. fentence. ‘ Mirifice etiam Thales. Nam interrogatus 

‘ an failahominum Deos fallerent: Neccogitata,inquit. 
‘ Ut non folum manus, fed etiam mentes puras habere 
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‘ vellemus; cum fecretis cogitationibus noftris ccvlefte
‘ numen adeffc credidiiTcmus (3).---- It was an ad- r-) Valeria
‘ mirable faying of Thales, who when he was aftted, if Maximus, lib.
‘ the aAio>is of men could efiapc the knowledge of GOD, om, cay. 11, num, 
‘ replied, no not even their thoughts. So then we ought 
‘ not only to have our hands pure, but alfo our minds;
‘ when we are fatisfied that GOD is prefent even to 
‘ our moft fecret thoughts! Valerius Maximus’s inter
pretation of this faying, to wit, that it was intended 
to inculcate fuch a faith in the prefence of God to 
our moft fecret thoughts, as might oblige men to pre- 
ferve their hearts pure as well as their hands, does 
very well agree with a pailage of Cicero, concerning 
the fame Thales. If you carefully examine the fcquel 
of Cicero’s argument, you will find, that the ground 
of the maxim of this antient Grecian fage, was the 
moral advantage that men might derive front it;
‘ Melius grteci atque noftri, qui ut augerent pictatent 
‘ in deos, eafdem illos urbes quas nos incolere volu- 
‘ crunt. Affert enim htec opinio religionem utilem 
‘ civitatibus. Siquidem & illud bene diclurn eft a Py- 
‘ thagora doiliflimo viro, turn maxime pietatem Sc re- 

M m m m ‘ Ligionem



3'22 THALES.
(a} D:og. Laërt. 
hi. I, num, zf>.

(I) See the arti
cle PYRRHO, 
citation (37).

fubjedt, by telling her when he was young, that it was too Joon, and when he was growing 
old, that it was too late (a). Some will have it that he believed living and dying to be 
the fame thing ; and that being afked why then he did not dye, he returned an anlwer, 
which others afcribe to Pyrrho (Z>). An old woman bantered him very merrily, for 
going abroad with her to look at the ftars, and falling into a ditch [5J. Jc is thought he 
lived above ninety years [CJ.

Thofe,

‘ ligionem vertan in animis, cum rebus divinis ope- 
‘ ram daremus : & quod Thales qui fapientiftimus in- 
‘ ter feptem fuit, homines exiftimare oportere deos
* omnia ccrnere, deorum omnia eile plena : fore enim 
‘ omnes calliores, veluti quo infans eilet maxime re-

(4) Cicero, ¿e ‘ 1 igiofus (4).------It was a better thought both of the
Legibus, lib. "> < (¡r(ciafli an(j Romam, to fappofe the gods to inhabit 
Jot. 33+> tt. t tfte fam( cities with them/elves, in order to promote 

‘ piety towards them. For this opinion infers that reli- 
‘ gion is ufeful to cities. It was an excellent faying of 
‘ that mojl learned Philofopher Pythagoras, that piety 
‘ and religion were then the molt impreßed on our 
' minds, when we were actually worlhipping the gods ; 
‘ as alfo of Thales, who was the wifeft of the feven,
* that we ought to believe the gods fee every thing, 
‘ that every thing is full of the Deity : for by this 
‘ means all men would become more virtuous, and even 
‘ an infant would grow religious.' Here I defire you 
would oblerve the difference which appears between 
Cicero and Diogenes Laertius. The latter fays ab- 
folutely, that, according to Thales, the world was 
animated and full of Genii: Tor x.oo(/.iv ly.J-v'/ov 
Z'J.i J'a.ys.il'oiv mMor, animatum mundum ac demonibus

(5) Diog. Lacrt. plenum (5) ; but Cicero feems to reftrainThales’s words; 
l:i. 1, num. z-j. for faySj that, according to that Philofopher, it

was proper or neceffary for men to believe that every 
thing was full of gods. Ariftotle thought, that per
haps Thales meant only what others underftood by 
averting, that all Beings have one foul: Kai jv vco 
oo.'p di rtvic avTijv (•J.t'X.iii') fcifa'/Joai ^at'iv. 
oSiv ly'.'f X.AI iji.'i-3-ii nraVTO. erx/ip»
«ira/. Sunt & qui in toto univerfo permiftam ipfam 
(animam) inquiunt eße. Quocirca forlitan & Thales

(6) Ariftot.de omnia plena deorum eße putavit (6).------- And fame
An mi, lib. i, fay t])at ¡¡e foul is infufed throughout the whole Univerfe.

From whence very probably Thales derived bis opinion. 
That all things are full of gods. Here follow fame 
other variations. Plutarch does not fuppofc that Tha
les alledged the reafon abovementioned, why the world 
is the moll beautiful of all things : he fays, that Thales 
being to refolvc this queftion, Which is the mojl beau
tiful of all Beings ? Anfwered, the world', far every 
thing that is regular, is part of the world. Fi zaA- 
An- 0, ; r.oai'. w •yap zi zara Tci^ZP, tIsth 
s/i{‘ ‘si. Quid pulchcrrimum ? Mundus. omnes inim 
ejus partes ordine aptm funt (7). As for the anfwer to 
the queftion, whether Gon knows the wicked adlions 
of men, fome afcribe it not to Thales, but to Pitta- 
cus. See Theon in the fifth chapter of his Progymnaf- 
mata, page 69 and 77, of the Leyden edition 1626.

I obferve all thefe variations, in order to fliew, that 
the reafons, which might be alledged againft what I 
have laid in another place (8), w«. that Thales did 
not make ufe of the power of Go n in his fyflem con
cerning the production of things, are not very con
vincing But 1 muß fpcak of this hereafter. See the 
remark [DI.

[/>] To look at the ftars, he fall into a ditch] How 
can you know what paffes in the Heavens, faid that 
good old woman to him, fince you do not fee what is 
juft at your fact ? i\i.yc7a.s fa ¿yo(oAV&> oto yfa.oc 
ist 7>if oiniaf, Iva. ra 0.7 (y. za'/ai'oiiini, sir /»o-S-gpp 
tfnrio -iv,_ zai ctuTto faot[jtal:;aA'Ti g.d.va.1 rnv ygaAv, 
Sti y df, ¿OaAr, To iv 'trofav i J'vvdis.tv & tTiiv, 
7b tTi Te. ana.! it yvaotod-a/ : Fcrtur, quum 
doino exiret contemplandorum fiderum caufa, in fub- 
jeilam fofliim incidiffe, petulantique probro diftum ab 
anu domeftica, Qua raticne, 6 Thales, qua; in cadis 
funt comprehenfurum te arbitraris, qui ea qua: funt 

(9) Di of.. Laiirt. ante pedes, videre non vales (9) ? - - - It is faid, that 
hi. 1, num. 34. going out f his häufe ist order to contemplate the ftars, 

he fall into a ditch, and that an old woman jeering him, 
cried, O Thales, when you cannot difeern what is at 
your feet, do you think to make di/eoveries in the 
Heavens ? This thought has been turned feveral 
ways. Sec the Commentaries upon the 105th em
blem of Alciatus, wherein you will find the verfes 
which Sir Thomas More made upon an Allrologer, 
who was a cuckold. Sometimes this learned chan

(-) Plut, in 
Convivio feptem 
Sapient, 
‘53> c-

(S) In the re
mark [DJ, of 
the article A- 
NAXAGU- 
RAS.

cellor excufes him, and fometimes banters him, for 
not feeing in the ftars his wife’s gallantry.

Saturnus procul eft, jamque olim crocus, utajunt, 
Necprope difeernens a pucro lapidem.

Luna verecundis formofa incedit ocellis,
Nec nifi virgineum virgo videre poteft.

Jupiter Europam, Martem Venus, & Venerem Mars, 
Daphnen Sol, Herfen Mercurius recolit.

Hine iaiium, Aftrologe, eft, tua ciim capit uxor 
amantes,

Sidera fignificent ut nihil inde tibi.

Saturn who blinks far of, is foots beguil'd,
As when a ftone was giv'n him far a child,
The charming moon preferves fo chafte a fight,
She lends to no immodeft aSt her light.
Jove with Europa, Mars with Venus toys,
Sol Daphne, Herfe Mercury employs.
Hence when the conjurer s wife receives her lover,
The ftars, fo taken up, can ne'er difeover.

You fee he alledges fome reafons why the planets 
cannot difeover to that Aftrologer his domeftic mif- 
fortune : but here are fome other verfes, wherein he 
pretends that fince the ftars fee every thing, they 
ought to have acquainted their votary with his wife’s 
unlawful amours.

Aftra tibi a’thereo pandunt fefe omnia vati, 
Omnes & qua: fine fata futura ntonent.

Omnibus aft uxor quod fe tua publicat, id te
Aftra, licet videant omnia, nulla monent.

While all the ftars their fav' rite prophet /hew,
Each future fast that paffes here below.
His wife's conjundlion with each amorous fpark.
The ftars, which all things fee, ne'er once remark.

As there are fome Aftrologcrs every where, who are 
not more exempt from that misfortune, than men of 
other profeflions, a French author, who was acquaint
ed with fome of them, has prefented them with a 
French tranflation of the firft verfes of Sir Thomas 
More. Thefe are his words (10). blow if this man (10) Du Vcrdicr 
(11), intent upon a high contemplation, and pretending Vau Prim, Pro- 
to great knowledge, did not fee what was before him, (opographie, T.a. 
you may be fuse he is not the only faulty mass in this re- ’’ Sl‘ 
fpeii. Several Aftrologers are like him', for, though . , ¡t 
they pretend to foretcl the fate of other men, they cannot Anaximenes, «f 
forelel their own, witnefs fosne of that Profeffion in bus- nobim be bad 
time, who are extreamly jealous, and fomething been faying, that 
more, you know what I mean, with due refpedl to the one <i'* h<:
Ladies. Upon thefe 1 formerly wrote the fallowing epi- flYn^he”11 

gram, in imitation of the Latin one of Sir Thomas fell into a ditch. 
More.

Tu cognois aftrologue eftoilles etherees, 
Dont à chacun prédis futures deftinees ;
Mais de ce que ta femme eft à plufieurs commune, 
Par les aftres n’en peux cognoiftre chofc aucune, 
Saturne eft trop loingtain, aveugle eft en apres, 
Le blanc d’entre le noir ne difeernant de près. 
Ayant les yeux honteux la Lune fait fon cours, 
Puis la vierge ne veut voir lafeives amours. 
Les autres affaire ont, Mars fa Venus regarde, 
Venus Mars, Jupiter à Europe prent garde. 
Ainfi donc tu ne peux ta femme apercevoir, 
Quand fon amant l'embraffe, & moins tes cornes voir.

(rs) Tbty fay 
of a Tr.an) mbe 
feil into a ditcb, 
as be was gax,ir.g 
uf>;.n tbeßars. 
Qui fuit Aftro- 
logus, nunc Geo- 
métra fuit. - - •

See what I quote out of the Menagiana (12). AJlnbger
[CJ It is thought he lived above ninety years] He 

was born in the firft year of the XXXVth Olympiad, ...
and
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Thofe, who are not unacquainted with the doctrine of the moit antient Philofophers 

of Greece, cannot be ignorant that he aflerted, that water was the principle of all bodies, 
which compofe the Univerfe. A great many reflexions might be made on this fuppo- 
fition [£>_]. I (hall cite a paflage, which will inform us; that he made very fine dif- 

coveries

(13) Apollodorus, 
in Chronicis, 
tfud Laert. lib. i.
am. 38.

(14) Diog. Lacrt. 
ibid.

(15) In Notis 
ad hunc locum 
Laërtii.

and died in theLVIIIth Olympiad (13). This makes 
at leaft ninety two years. So that Diogenes Laertius 
argues wrong when he fays TsAîvt;: tretz ydq ‘.mi rat 
crii'Tiizosmr lyj'onç 'OM/si.'xiÀJ'ièr’ : quinquagefima 
qjj i p p e & octava Olympiade elle defunâum (14) ; 
- - - Fo R that he died in the Ll'Illth Olympiad ; and yet 
Aldobrandinus (15) approves the computation of that 
author, and admits the 90 years aligned to the life 
of Thales by Diogenes Laertius. Moreri is wrong in 
his calculation ; he would have it, that Thales, who 
was born in the XXXV 1th Olympiad, died in the $Stb 
about the year of Rome 209, in the 9$th year of his 
age. The year of Rome 209, is the laft of the 
LVIIIth Olympiad ; but which way foever you 
reckon, you will never find ninety-five years in the 
hypotheiis of that writer.

[D] He afferted that water was the principle of all 
bodies............. A great many reflexions might be made
on this fuppofition.'] There is very good reafon to be
lieve, that he was not the firft, who advanced this 
doélrine ; and that he borrowed it from the Egyptians, 
or the moft antient Greek I’oets. See the diliertation 
de dogmate Thaktis, quod aqua fit principium omnium , . . r 1 T. n ■ n ‘ 1
the year 1700 (16). Some authors fay, that the chaos 
of fieliod is, at the bottom, the fame principle, which 
Thales called water : this I can hardly believe ; for 
the water of Thales muft needs have been confidered 
as an homogeneous thing, whereas the chaos muft 
have been confidered as an odd mixture of all forts of 
principles. Ovid gives us that notion of it, at the 
beginning of his Metamorphofes (17): and when the 
other Poets fpeak of a certain infernal chaos, they 
mean a dark and dreadful place, wholly deftitute of 
tl-.e beauty that is to be feen in things well ordered, 
or altogether wanting the fimplicity of a full prin
ciple.

(16) Witb this 
title Obfer vat io
num ie’e&arum 
ad Rem Littcra- 
riam fpeftantium 
Tomus 1. Mr 
ybnnajiut pro- 
ftif'of the Ci- 
e;l-Law at 
Half zuas pleaf- 
cd to fend me a 

f i /<”• 
which I expeefs 
try ackr.</iulidg- 
eir.t in this place. rerum, printed with fome others at Hall in Saxony in 
He has a great ' . ~ *'’•••
fare in the pieces 
•which make up 
this colic Si ion.

(17) See above, 
citation (42), 
of the article 
OVID.

Severa 1 fig- 
nifications of the 
word Cban.

(18; Virgil. Æn.
¿6. ni, ver, 
165.

(19) Ovid’us,
Mctam. lib. x,
ver. 29,

Di, quibus imperium eft animarum, umbrxquc filentes, 
Et chaos, & Phlegethon, loca node taccntia late (t 8.)

Ye realms, yet unreveal'd to human fight
Ye gods, who rule the regions of the night.

Dryden.
The Commentator Servius underftands by the word 
chaos in thefe two verfes, the firft principles as they were 
in the confufion of the elements. But perhaps he is 
too fubtil,for it is likely Virgil intended to fpeak only 
of hell in general, or of part of it. Thefe words of 
Ovid ought to be underftood in the fame fenfe:

Per ego hxc plena timoris,
Per chaos hoc ingens, vaftique filentia regni 
Eurydices oro, properata retexite fata (19).

Now, by the horrors which thefe realms furround;
By the vafi chaos of thefe depths profound;
By the fad Jilence which eternal reigns
O'er all the wajle of thefe wide flretching plains
Let me again Eurydice receive,
Let fate her quick-fpun thread of life re-weave.

Congreve.

(îo) Paz. 11 
of the Amfter- 
dxm edition 
1701.

(21) Simplicius 
in Ariftotel. 
Phyf. Zv. 
See Petit, Mif- 
ccH. Obier vat.

52.

(22) Sext. Em- 
pericus, Pyrrh. 
Hypotypof. A’A 
in, cap, xvi.

It is Orpheus who addrefles the prayer to Pluto and 
Proferpine. Confult Mr Gratvius’s notes upon He- 
fiod (20), wherein he proves, that the word chaos 
very frequently lignifies hell. 1 know that another 
fenfe has been put upon the chaos, which was, accor
ding to Hcfiod, the firft of all Beings: It lias been laid, 
that this chaos lignifies the place wherein all bodies 
lay placed. Simplicius (21) tells us, that this was a 
very common interpretation. It is mentioned by Sex
tus Empiricus : llraz yd.o tpa.fi Xd/& top "sTrcv cwri 
7;< clutov ‘Iva./ Ted.' iv avriji ytyo/etval'.
Dicunt enim Chaos efie locum, eo quod comprehendat 
ilia qua: in ipfo funt (22).-----For they fay that chaos
is place, bccauje of its comprehending every thing con
tained in it. But, according to this fenfe, it is im-

pofliblc that Thales fliould have taught the fame doûrine 
with Heliod ; for water muft neceii’arily require place 
no lefs than other bodies ; and therefore place muft 
have cxifted before water, and confequentlv water could 
not be the firft principle. 1 do not believe that Hc
fiod ever dreamed of what is afcribed to him : And 
certainly, by the word chaos, he did not underiland 
the fpace or the place which contains bodies. Doubt- 
lefs, he meant by it the ftate of confufion all things 
were in, before the earth, the fea, the air, the heavens, 
{Sc. obtained their proper iituation. lie did not pre
tend therefore to fpeak of fpace, which, if it be diftin- 
guiihed from matter, is neceflarily and intirely ho
mogeneous, and incapable of being the fubjeil of the 
formation of any element, or any mixed body. This 
fliews, that the water of Thales was not fpace, though 
otherwife he muft have regarded it as a whole per- 
feilly homogeneous in aiiu, but heterogeneous in fo- 
tentia. I make ufc of a diftinilion very famous in 
the fchools of the Peripatetics ; by which I mean, that, 
according to Thales, water confidered in itfelf, and be
fore the particular formation of all bodies, ought to be 
aflually water in each of its parts, and yet capable of 
becoming air, fire, earth ; and then a tree, metal, blood, 
wine, bone, (Ac. according to the feveral degrees of 
rarefaition and condcnlation through which it goes. 
They are in the wrong who objeit that there would 
be no difference in bodies, if there was but one foie 
material principle. This objeilion can be of no force 
but againft thofe, who fliould fuppofe, that this foie 
principle is immutable : But if they fuppofe, that it is 
fufceptible of feveral qualities fuccefiivcly, like the em- 
Zirzn prima of Ariftotle, there is no body but may arife 
from it. The objeilion propofed by Lailantius, either 
againft Thales, or againft Heraclitus, who admitted 
only fire for the principle of all things, is not a good 
one: Fire, lays he (23), cannot be produced from 
water, nor can water proceed from fire. He is mill 
ken : Any particular body may proceed from fire, from 
water, or from earth, provided there be fome catlfcs 
that know how to modify matter according to 
its alterability, or mutability. But we muft obferve, by 
the by, that neither Thales, nor Heraclitus, n >r 
of the ancient Philofophers, who took only . . : the
four vulgar elements for the general pri: le of all 
bodies, have equalled Ariilotic in penetration of mind : 
They did not coniider that not one of the fimr elements 
is matter in general, and that they are a kind of de
termined matter. This is the reafon why Ariftotle, 
who was more judicious than ail of them, has pitched 
upon matter, in general, for the firft principle of all 
things.

The great difficulty in Thales’s Hypothesis is, that 
he has not faid how water began to alter, and to put 
on the particular forms of air, fire, earth, f r. Was 
it rarified, was it condcnfcd by its own virtue ? Did 
that virtue arife all of a fudden in the beginning of the 
world, or did it always cxift in water ? One cannot 
apprehend how water could come by that virtue, if it 
had not been always in it ; and how it could have been 
from all eternity without condenfation and rarefaition, 
if that virtue had been always in it. Some arc of opi
nion, that Thales fuppofed Gon to be the efficient 
caufe, which produced all particular bodies out of wa
ter. They alledge twopaffages of Cicero (24), and one ^^you w;y 
of Lactantius (25). But as to Lailantius he is no new tlum above, 
evidence, but a copier only of Cicero : And as to Cicero, citations (82), 
the rcafons urged againft him (26), are fo ftrong, that anii (8L, th« 
his teftimony cannot be depended upon. Jfany fhould xaG(M<AS 
alledge the words of Diogenes Laertius, before quoted
(27), I anfwer, that Plutarch docs not make ufc of LaAant.Z/i. 
them, when he mentions the fame anfwer made by », cap. v, png. 
Thales. If it be replied, that Plutarch and Diogenes *4- 
Laertius agree in another point, viz. that Thales 
giving a reafon why God is the moft antient of all die remarks TO] 
things, allcdged that Gon was not made, or had no and [F], of 
beginning ; 1 anfwer, that this is not a pofitive proof the article A- 
that he afcribed to Go n the generation of the world. ■' AX AGO- 
Have there not been Philofophers, who, tho’they ac- ' 
knowledged on the one hand the cxillcnce of the gods, citât, (1),

yet

Heraclitus 
ex Igoe nata efle 
omnia dixit, 
Thales Milefiu» 
cxaq.n. UWr 
cue vidit »liquid : 
f.-t ciravit tattica 
ut.-rque: quod 
a/ uirtini fi fo- 
him tulli».. nc
que aqua nal’ri 
ex igne potuiliet, 
ncque rurfus ig
nis ex aqua. 
Lail ant. l.b. ii, 
cap. ix, p.ig.
m. tai.

(26) See them in
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coveiies in Aftronomy, and that in particular he was fo well pleafcd with having found 
out the proportion which the fun’s diameter [A] bears to the circle it defcribes round the 
earth, that having communicated it to a perfon, who offered him any reward which he 

ihould

yet denied, on the other, that the gods had made the 
world? If it be further replied, that Thales attributed 
to the gods a knowledge of the moft lecret thoughts of 
men ; I anfwer, I. That it is not certain he faid fo, 

(28; See, above, fince fome writers afcribe that faying to Pittacus (28): 
thercmark [zij. 1I. That he might have believed, that the gods concern 

themfelves with our affairs, and know our fecret 
thoughts; but it does not follow from thence, that he 

(29) See remark afcribed to them the production of the world (29), or 
fC’J, of the ar- that lie did not believe, that they themfelves pro-fc], of the ar- that ]le <jjd not believe, that they themfelves pro
tide J CPI TER. cceded from water, as from their firft caufe and prin

ciple : III. That the true philofophical opinions of 
'Thales, the Naturaliil, ought not to be looked for in 
the converfation of Thales, one of the feven wife men 
of Greece. He might have faid a great many things 
under this laft character, which he did not fay in his 
fchool of Philofophy. He mentioned only water, when 
he explained the formation of the world, as a Natura- 
lift; he did not add the power of G o d to that of 
water. But when he looked upon himfelf as a Sage, 
whofe fententious difeourfes ihould tend to promote 
virtue, and would be fpread among the people, he 
thought himfelf obliged to conform to Theological 
notions. Take notice, that the opinions of the 
Heathen Philofophers were fo incoherent, and fo little 
juft, that from their hypothefis concerning the exi- 
ftence of God, it did not follow, that he had a (hare 
in the production and government of the world; and 
that, from their hypothefis concerning his Providence, 
it did not follow, that he had difentangled the chaos, 
or formed the univerfe. They were allowed to fay, 
that the gods governed the world, tho’ they had been 
produced and formed out of the chaos, as well as 
bodies. When a man believes, that human fouls 
are formed of the moft fubtile parts of blood, he 
may fay, that Jupiter, Venus, and Mercury, have 
been produced out of the moft fubtile parts of the 
chaos. Now, as the foul governs the body, which 
it has not made, and whereof it is but a kind of 

(;o) Th.it is diftilled water (30) ; and as we govern beafts, and even
according to the feme men, who are not produced by us; fo the gods 
hypothefis of the 
Heathens.

(31) Sa the firfl 
•vilume of Obfcr- 
vationum fekila- 
rum ad Rem 
Littcrnnam 
fpc&antium, 
printed at Hall, 
in tbe year 1700, 

445. S’f'1-

(32) In the re
mark [tí].

(33) Obferv. ad 
Rem Littera- 
riatn, 'Z m.
M* 448«

govern the world which they have not made, and 
which has made them of it’s moft refined parts.

I wifti the learned men of Hall, who have faid fuch 
fine things of the Ionic foil (31), had faved me the 
trouble of reconciling St Augultin with Cicero. One 
of them fays, that Thales acknowledged no divine in
fluence in the production of the world ; the other fays 
the quite contrary. Thofe gentlemen have taken no 
notice of the arguments above-mentioned (32) ; which 
feem to prove, that this founder of the Ionic feft, was 
orthodox in his notion of the Deity. I wilh they had 
examined that objection, for I would have made ufe of 
their anfwers. They pofitively affirm, that from 
Thales inclufivcly, to /Anaxagoras exclufively, the 
Ionic fed has been guilty of Atheifm in the fecond 
degree. To underhand this, I mull obferve, that they 
admit of three degrees of Atheifm (33). The firft is 
to maintain, that there is no God : the fecond is to 
deny, that the world was the work of G o n, whofe 
exiftence is acknowledged : the third is to fay, that 
God has created the world by the neceffity of his 
own nature, and not by any inducement of free-will. 
'Thales, Anaximander, and Anaximenes, arc guilty of 
the fecond degree of Atheifm, as well as Epicurus. 
< "■* * * ....
c 
c 
c
<
<
c 
c
< 
c 
c 
c 
c
‘ which I have brought againjl them all three, is eaftly 
* proved againft every one oj them in particular from

2

‘ St Augufiin, who where, &c. ’ Anaxagoras, Ariftotle, 
and the Stoics (35), are guilty of the third degree. < 1 - . . . . ..
c
t

t

<

c
<
c
c
c

‘ forming the world, that in comparifon with him he may 
‘ be efteemed religious, as fome ha ve ufually f iled him, 
‘ yet 1judge him by no means to be fl ruck out of the Athei- 
' fllcal catalogue. However his Atheifm was of that 
‘ degree which I have called the leaf.'

[ E ] A paffage which will inform us, that he made 
very fine difeoveries in Aflronomy, and .... the proportion 
of the fun s diameter.} Apuleius furniflies me with this 
paflage.
«
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_ iiuru cicgrcc.
Anaxagoram & duos ejus focios (Diogenem Apollo- 
niatem Archelaum) tametfi a Thaletico atheifmo, 
qui Deo plane nihil vult effe cum fabricatione re
rum r.egotii, adeo excufo, ut ejus comparatione re- 
ligiofus ipfe, qualem & vulgo habent quidam, videri 
queat, atheorum tamen catalogo minime expungen- 
dum ftatuo. Fuit autem atheilmus ejus in eo gradu 
quern minimum vocavit (36). - - Altha' Ifo far exenfe 
Anaxagoras and his two companions (Diogenes Apollo- 
niates, and Archelaus) from the Atheifm of Thales, 
who will not allow GOD to have any concern in

‘ Thales Milefius, Jays he (37), ex feptem 
illis fapientia memoratis viris facile prxeipuus : fuit 
enim geometric® penes Grajos primus repertor, & 
natur® rerum certiffimus expldrator, & aflrorum 
peritiilimus contemplator, maximas res parvis lineis 
reperit: temporum ambitus, ventorum flatus, ftella- 
rum meatus, tonitruum fonora niiracula, fiderum ob- 
liqna curricula, Solis annua reverticula : idem Lun® 
vel nafeentis incrementa, vel fenefeentis difpendia, 
vel delinquentis obllacula. Idem fane jam proclivi 
fenedtute divinam rationem de Sole connnentus eft : 
quam equidem non didicit modo, verum etiam ex- 
periundo comprobavit : quotiens Sol magnitudine fua 
cireulum quem permedt metiatur. Id a fe recensin- 
ventum 'Thales memoratur edocuifle Mandraytum 
Prienenfem, qui nova & inopinata cognitione impen- 
dio deleclatus, optare juffit quantam velletjJ||K®tlem 
fibi pro tanto documento rependi. Satis, ilGuit, jmihi 
fuerit mercedis Thales fapicns, ft id quod a 'me di- 
dicifti, cum proferre ad quofpiam ccoperis, tibi non 
adfeiveris ; fed ejus inventi me potius quam alium 
repertorem pnedicaveris. - - - - Thales, the Milcfian, 
the mofi eminent of the feven famous Sages ; for he was 
the firfl inventor of Geometry among the Greeks, the 
mofi judicious inquirer into nature, and the mofi Jlcilljul 
obferver of the ft art: he made great difeoveries by fmall 
Geometrical lines ; the regulation of times and jeafons, 
the theory of the winds, the courfe of the ftars, the 
veonderful caufes of thunder, the oblique snot ions of the, 
planets, the annual revolutions of the fun, the reafon ofg 
the increafe, decreafe, andcclipje of the moon. He alfo, 
in his old age, found out the mojl J'utprizing proportion 
with regard to the fun ; which he not only invented but 
confirmed alfo by experience, the proportion between the 
fun’s magnitude and the circle it defcribes. Thales, as foots 
as he badfound it out, is Jaid to have communicated it to 
Mandratus Prienenfis, who being exceedingly delighted 
by fo new and unexpected a difeovery, defired him to 
aft: what reward be would have fos- it. The wiji 
Thales replied, It will be a fiujficient reward to me, if

(33) Infimum 
( Atb&nitn gra- 
dum faciunt ) 
quia produxerit 
qui(km Deus, 
( mundum) fed 
ncccflitite natu
ra? coa ¿tus, non 
volúntate fua li
bere mot us, qwe 
fuit Ariftutelis 
& Stoicorum 
fententia ...
Interim qualicuD- 
que provident« 
Divina? confef- 
fionc fatturo eft, 
ut Aditotela & 
Stoici pro non- 
atheis vulgo ha- 
berentur. EíTe ti
men ipforum tan
dem fortan de
bere cum phy- 
fteís Ionice 
Sedia?, quospro 
atheis hábitos 
mcnftrabimus, 
feda rum conve
nient ia cdoctbir. 
/¿Í4. />-x.44*> 
449-

(36) Ibid. 
453-

(37) Apokios, 
Floridor. p<%. »« 
361.

I li ties univerfi convenerunt in eo, quod principium 
omnium rcrum lit aliquid fimilare, quod ortie res 
fuerunt nulla Dei opera, folius natural fpontc, qui 
cit gradus Athcifmi Epicureus (fic cnim vocare liceat) 
quod ort;c lint comicnfando & rarefcendo. Quod 
Atheiimi illos tres poftulavi, de fingulis probatu 
non difficile eft ex Auguftino, qui ubi, &c. (34)-----
All three agreed in ibis, that the principle of al! things 
is fomething fimilar, that things are produced by nature 
only in a J'pontaneous manner, without any interpofition 
of the Deity, which is the Epicurean degree of Atheifm, 
(if we may fo call it) that they are produced by con- 
denfation and rarefaction. This charge of Atheifm

‘ you do not publijh what I have taught you as a difeovery 
‘ of your own, but fairly declare that lam the inventor!’ 
It feems to me that the true fenfe of thefe words, 
quotient fol magnitudine fua circtdum quem permeat rnetia- 
tur, is this which I have given to them, viz. that 
Thales found out the meafure of the fun’s diameter, 
and of the circle it appears to dcfcribe round the earth. 
We are told, that he computed how many times the 
whole body of the fun was to change it’s fituation 
to defcribe that circle ; but we are not told how 
many times it was. The modern Aftronomers fup- 
pofe that the fun’s diameter is about thirty minutes: 
from whence it follows, that, by changing it’s place 
feven hundred and twenty times, according to the 
whole extent of it’s globe, it defcribes the whole cir
cumference of it’s circle. Some infer from thence, 
that it’s diurnal fwiftnefs would not be very confide- 
rable, if it were true that it moves in the manner fup- 
pofed in Tycho Brahe’s fyftem ; that is, like an 

arrow
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iliould alk for it, he only defired, that he would be fo ingenuous as to declare, 
glory of that invention was his due ft).

that the t],e re. 
mark [Z)J.

arrow in the air, and not as the nails of a wheel. Can
not oxen, with a How pace, go, in a few hours, 
through a fpace feven or eight times greater than 
they are. Obfervc, in the example of Thales, how 
very much pleafed the inventers of things are with 
the glory of a firft difcovery. That wife man of 
Greece was now grown old, and in high reputation.

THAMYRAS, who invented the 
Cyprus. Sec T A M I R A S.

He was infenfible as to lucre, pecuniary rewards, or (3s) Opum con- 
any other advantage; but not as to the injufticc of temptor, reSi 
thofe, who fhould rob him of his difcovery, or de- pyv‘c»x>conitans 
prive him of the glory of it, by a difobliging filence. VaVquibus“^ 
See what Tacitus lays, fpeakmg of Helvidius Prifcus, petentior fam® 
that the laft thing even the wife man can part with, videretur, quan- 
is the defire of glory (38). d.° eti’m flP«n-

° ‘ J ubus cupido gio-
fiae noviflima 

fcience of the Harufpices in the iiland of ^Hifrib.iv.cap.
5,6-

p) Her name 
was Arfinoe, ac
cording to Sui- 
<bs; and Argtope, 
according to Pau- 
fjnns and Apol- 
lodorus.

THAMYRIS, a Poet, and one of the moil excellent Muficians of his time, 
was born at Odryfa in Thrace, whither his mother (a) retired to hide her fhame. This 
was occalioned by her having the imprudence to lye with a man (¿), who would not 
marry her. Without doubt fhe often defired it of him, as fhe found her big belly 
increafe, which quickly followed their amorous commerce ; but he gave no ear to it, 
and obliged her by this means to leave her country, which was Mount ParnaiTus [y/J. 
The fon, of whom lhe was delivered at Odryfa, was called Thamyris, and was endowed 
with a great many perfections, which might have railed him to the highell pitch of glory, 
had not the vanity which was intermixed with them run him into a thoufand extrava
gancies. He trod in his father’s fteps, for he learned Mulic fo perfectly, that the 
Scythians made him their king, though he was a foreigner (c). He had the fineil voice 
of any man in his time, if we believe Plutarch, who adds, that he compofcd a Poem 
concerning the war of the Titans with the gods (J). Some other Poems are afcribed to 
him ; five thoufand verfes on the creation of the world, and a fyilem of Theology con- 
filling of three thoufand verfes (e), which was flill extant when Suidas was writing M,** w*" 
his Didtionary. There is no great probability that thofe two Poems were entirely 
different. He was more antient than Homer by eight degrees according to fome, 
or five according to others (/), and he was the third, who gained the prize of 
iinging at the Pythic games (g). He is faid to have been the firfl inventer of the fin 
againlt nature [5], The challenge which he had the aifurance to give to the Mufes was 
full of fcanditeus infolence: proud of his beauty, and of his fkill in mufical inflruments, 
he challenged them to a trial of fkill, upon this condition, that if he got the vidlory, he 
iliould deprive them all nine of their virginity ; and that if he was overcome, he would 
fubmit himfelf to their diferetion. The Mufes, in all probability very well allured of j’auftD-/'A‘ 
fuccefs, accepted the condition, and after their vidlory deprived him of his fight, and 
of his fkill in Mufic. Homer, who has mentioned this challenge of Thamyris [C], and 
the puniihment inflidled upon him on that account, fays nothing of his pretenfion in cafe 
he had been conqueror ; a pretenfion like that of male partridges, when they fight in the 
prefence of their females (A); but Apollodorus, and the Scholiafl upon Homer, are as 
exprels in this particular as polfible (i). Natalis Comes would have done well to cite 
them [DJ. It is furprifing that Lucian did not fhow his bantering wit upon this head, 
and that he iliould content himfelf with reprefenting Thamyris as an ungrateful (>) See the rc- 

r mark [DI.perlon 1 J

(£) His name 
was Philammon, 
and he was a 
good Mufician > 
See Paufantas, 
lib. iv, p. 143» 

Zr¿. x, pag.
322, Plut. de 
Mu fica, pag.
uyi.

(r) Conon, afud 
Photium, num. 
186, pag. 428.

(d) Plutarch, de
Muhca, />*£. 
1131. Naulis 
Comes, Mythoi. 
lib. *v:> cap. xiv, 
fayi that Ph- 

’ ’ ’ r
’ poem mare than 

i 
r it is certain 

he neither praifes 
'■ nor difpraife: st.

I
(<■) Tzetzes,

1 Chil. Vll. Hilt.
CVJIT.

(f) Suidas.

kb. xt pjg,

(b) Tunc inter 
ic. dimkant ma
rcs defidcrio tc- 
minarutn, 
viftum ajunt 
Venerem pati. 
Pliny, lib. x, 
cap. xxxiii.

(t) Conon, afud 
Photium, num, 
1S6, fag. 42S.

UJ Which vias mount Parnajfits.] Others (1) fay 
file retired from Peloponncfus, and that Philammon, a 
handfome young man, who was too much beloved by 
her, and had received too great a fitare of her favours, 
was born at Thoricum in Attica.

[ 7>] The firft inventor of the Jin againft nature.] That 
J may not advance this without proof, I fhall cite thefe 
four Greek words, IIp«7®P tfd.v dppii’wv.
Mafcula Venere primus ufus difeitur (2)------ He firjl,
introduced the love of males. The boy he fell in love 
with, was the fame Hyacinthus, who was afterwards 
loved by Apollo, and killed by him accidentally with 

He was the fon of the Mufe Clio, and of

(1) A pollodor. 
Lb. z, pag. m.
1 J. S« alfo 
Suidas, and the 
ScMiaJl upon 
H cr in Iliad a 
lib.ver. 102. Pierus the fon of.Magncs (3). This is what we find in

Apollodorus ; but Suidas calls the boy Hymneus, and
(3) Apollod. lib. makes him the fon of Calliope and Magnes. I have 
’> fag. n. x. not reaj jn any aut]ior what Lloyd and Hofman have 

copied from Charles Stephens, namely, that Tha
myris, the moft beautiful of all men, fell in love with 
boys at firft, and afterwards changed his courfe, and 
loved the Mufes. This is perverting and overturning 
every thing that is to be met with among the An- 
tients.

[6.] Homer, who has mentioned this challenge.] It 
is in the fecond book of the Iliad, in the catalogue of 
the Grecian Beet, on occafion of the town Dorion, 
near which he fays, Thamyris was met by the Mufes. 
It is evident, by what is faid both before and after, 
that this town was not in Thrace, as Lloyd will have 
it, but in Pelopponncfus. Lucan, who places it in Thef- 

VOL. V.

(4) Q”x tetigit 
Phy lace Ptcleof- 
quc & Dorinn 
ira Flebile Pic* 
ridum. Lucan. 
PbarJ. Lb. <vtt 
•ver, 352.

(5) Beroald. in 
Propcrt. Eleg.

faly (4), was no better acquainted With it’s fituation. 
Beroaidus, who would prove from Lucan, that it was 
in Bceotia, has committed two faults for one (5). 
Diodorus Siculus, in the third book, and Dion Chry- 
foftont, in his third oration de Fuga, have men
tioned that challenge of Thamyris, and how he was 
puniihed for it. Barthius has found in that oration, 
that Thamyris loft his fight, and his {kill in Mufic, ~ &
on account of his wealth (6). But this is not the XXH,//¿.m 
author’s meaning.

[D] Natalis Comes would have done well to cite (6) Barth. 
them.] He has given a juft account (7) of that adven- Comm, in Sta
ture ; but he quotes only Afclepiades of Myrlca (8), ’ ’
which is a wrong way of quoting, and a remainder ‘ ’s’ ' 
of the vain affe&ation of fome learned men of Italy, (-■ N.<t. Comes, 
upon the revival of learning. Some quoted a Greek Mythoi, lib. vi, 
author only in general; others called him by his name. f T- x,v- 
but they took care not to fay, that what they cited 
out of him, was only to be found quoted in fome y’ ‘L’ 
known authors. Fhe fchoianic Divines and . mlolo- Mvrka, a tcv/~ 
phers are not fo unfair in their quotions : they do not ot Bithynia, 
fcruple to refer the reader for a paffage of an author. v as fince 
whofe works are in every body’s hands, to a modern ■AParnsa* 
writer who quotes it. Thus Father Terillus, in his 
book upon the Prima Regula Morum, does fcldom quote 
the Fathers, or Thomas Aquinas, but upon the credit 
of Sanches, Vafques, and other Jefuits, as is obferved 
by the author of the fourth Denunciation of the Philo- 

fophical Sin. I here give myfelf an example of fuch 
quotations. However it be, Natalis Comes fhould have

Nunn told

mous author.
1. a town
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perfon [E], who turned againft the Mufes the talent he had received from them. 
Some authors have faid, that the puniihment of his prefumption was put off till he 

' , Paufanias fays, he believes that Thamyris 
loft his fight, not as Homer fays, for having contended with the Mufes, but through 
ficknefs (I). It is obferved (w); that this Poet left off making verfes after he loft his 
fight, and that he threw his lyre into a river [F ] : hence it is, that when he was painted 
blind, he was reprefented with a broken lyre («). Note he invented the Mufic called 
Doric [GJ. Plato has feigned, according to the principles of the Metempfychofis, that 
the foul of Thamyris tranfmigrated into the body of a nightingale (0). ' '

(i)Prodicus Pho-fhould arrive in the infernal regions ræenlis, apud -- - - .
Paufaniam, lib.

Pag- 143 •

(/) Paufan. ib.

(m) Ibid.

(») ProdktiaPhj- 
cæcnfis, aped 
Paufanian:, hi. 
'*> ?»£• 3'-'L 
& hi. x, peg 
347-

Pai- 765-

told us, that there are fome authors extant, who may 
be confuked as to the conditions of the challenge. 
'S.uvfiifiiv®-, fays Apollodorus, av pciv r.piir'lav 
Si/pe&ii vlMlifilf 'pa.oa.tf.---Making his bargain, 
in cafe he fhould come off conqueror, to lie with them all. 
The Scholiaft upon Homer has the fame expreflion 
upon the paflage of the fecond book of the Iliads: 
"¿.vveil's, av (j.iv x.fi'n'lav itlpe^y vkwiui» 
'¡fid If.

[£] It is furprifing that Lucian did not jhew bis ban
tering wit upon this head, and that he Jhould content 
himfelf with reprefenting Thamyris as an ungratefulperfon.'] 
’Ez.Tdi el /zh kclto. rbv &du.vejtv, h top EUpu^oo 
em thp auaiv, de raif p.iratc ¿vrafitv, aeaf 
¿>v ei^epn t?ip uj'nv, >1 t£ Atoaa®p/ ieiT'a.ivnv, 
I'eaVTia. ro^ivav, scat raura, tPofnet 'evrt th? 
to^/zmc Ni ejufdem nature, cujus Thamyris, vel 
Eurytus, ut mufis occinat, a quibus canendi normam 
acceperit, vel Apollinem, idque jaculationis precep- 

(9) Lucian, in torem, jaculando provocet (9).---- XJnlefs of the fame
Rcvivifcentibus, difpofition with Thamyris, or Eurytus ; the former of whom 
pag. fb<),Tom.i. prefumed to fing with the Mufes, who had taught him 

that art ; the latter challenged Apollo to jhoot, notwith- 
fianding he had been his majler. Perhaps this merry 
writer forgot that circumftance, or never obferved it 
in his reading. It is well he did not; for this, in all 
probability, is the true reafon why he did not jell upon 
it in any of his books, by falfly and malicioufly fup- 
pofing, that the Mufes did not ling well that day, 
either from a pretended cold, or one really catched in 
a very lucky feafon, or from fome other artifice, like 
thofe made ufe of by courtiers and ambitious men

INNOCENT 
XI.

(11) Conon, 
tpud Photium. 
»am. 186, pig 
418.

( ri) Virgil. Æn, 
lib. i, ver, 73,

(13) Päufan. 
lib. iv, pig 
143.

when they play (to), and that therefore Thamyris, (to) It ivaipria- 
Cfc. But we muft not forget, that, according to fome ¿’Jb b7 'Äil2 
authors (11), the prize annexed to the vittory was that Roy Goraj 
not a tranfient favour, but an aftual marriage to be gained the lore 
contracted between him and the nine Mufes : this was of Philip II. 
confequently a lading bufinefs. Brantome, in Jw

* ' ° Elogy upon Phi-
_ , . . . ... . lip II. See the
Connubio jungam ftabih propriamque dicabo (12). remark [J],

In Hymen's laßing bands I'll make her thine.

[F] It is obferved . . . . that he threw his lyre 
into a river.] Cafeneuve, in his French Commentary 
upon fome epiftles of Philoftratus, fays, that Thamyris, 
after his puniihment, threw his lyre againfi mount Par- 
naffus, and that from the firoke of it there ijfued a brook, 
which was from thence called Balyra. This is a 
ftrange alteration of Paufanias’s words, which inform 
us (13), that at the diftance of thirty ßadia from the 
gate of Meflena in Peloponnefus, there was a river 
called Balyra, becaufe Thamyris had thrown his lyre 
into it.

[ G] He invented the Mufic called Doric. ] He was too 
great a mailer in that art, to content himfelf with 
leaving it in the ftate he found it, and not to be am
bitious to make fome new improvements in it. ‘ Ly- (*4) Pliny, lib, 
‘ dios modulos Amphion (invenit) Dorios Thamyras"A 
‘ Thrax : Phrygios Marfyas Phrix (14). - - - Amphion 
‘ invented the Lydian mood in Mufic, Thamyras the flora- Afaondrinus 
‘ cian the Doric mood, and Marfyas the Phrygian hb. i, Strom. 
‘ the Phrygian mood.' PaZ'l°7>

THEON, a Greek Sophift, of whom we have ftill remaining a Rhetorical work 
I») intituled, («), written with great politenefs and judgment. His rules are clear and fhort, and he 
la°vPn' ymMi ina^es a good choice of common places for the furniihing of arguments. There is no 
maù. ' fubjetft wherein he has been more fuccefsful, than that concerning the Divine Provi

dence [//]. He piffcs a right judgment upon the beauties as well as the faults of the moft 
illuftrious Orators and Hiftorians. I ihal) prove, by an example, his great nicety in the 

placing

(1) Theo, in 
Progymn. cap. 
xii, pag. m, 
’35«

(a) Confer quer 
fupra in the re
mark [A ], of 
the article 
THALES.

[A] There is no fubjefl wherein he has been more fuc- 
tefsful than that concerning the Divine Providence.] Read 
the twelfth chapter of his book, where you will find 
a very plentiful colleClion of the fineft arguments that a 
Pagan could conceive ; and which will convince you 
Theon was a man of great parts. You will there 
find, among other things, that mens being perfuaded 
that the gods continually fee every thing they do, 
makes them live in great fafety, and praClife their 
duty ; and that thofe who think themfelves under the 
care of the gods, fpend their lives with the greateft 
pieafure imaginable. Let us hear his own words: 
K ¡9’ or/ cl<rfccxifci]a. ae sstoi, seal 7cz
/sior ftetyoav, po/zi^or7?i ’t'trtax.oorvf det 
'Bd.erwv 7<vp y.a.7a top /3iov Tsrfd^iuv. seal 071 p.i- 
A/vct nf euc fair, 0! nyupiivot e-rtpce\>i7dc 
ric Stic. Sfuemadmodum & omnium tutiffime ac dili- 
gentijfime eos vivere conftet, qui omnium fuarum in vita 
ailionum infpeitores fe habere exifiimant Deos. Sed (A 
jucundijjime ertatem agere, qui a Diis refpicife credant (i). 
It is certain, that if men knew how to live according 
to their principles, the doCtrine of God’s prefence 
would be the moft effectual means to divert them from 
all evil, and to make them purfue good. The moft 
profligate have the power to hold their hands and re
frain their tongues, when they think they are feen or 
heard by fome perfons whom they fear or refpeCt. With 
how much more reafon ihould the perfuafion, that 
God fees every thing, keep men conftant to their 
duty (2) ? It is upon this account, that the authors of 
pious books do fo much inculcate the neceffity of me-

1

dilating upon G o d’s prefence. From hence comes alfo 
the cuftom of fixing up this fentence even at the corners 
of the ftreets, God sees thee, sinner. It is 
alfo certain, that thofe who believe themfelves under the 
protection of God, muft enjoy an inexhauftible fund of 
comfort and pieafure. Some of the profane Poets were 
not ignorant of it ; but they have given a juft caufe of 
fcandal by making ufe of this maxim to.obtain a mi- 
ftrefs(3). Ar/bb'odccf

I ihal 1 here take notice of one thing, that is to be ¡befif bwkef 
met with in a book, intituled, Pratiques de Piété pour Horace, assdir.ind 
honorer le S. Sacrament. The author of it relates (4) tbefe words, 
‘ this faying of Marlhal de Gallion. ‘ If 1 believed Dl me tucnturl 
‘ the Real Prefence, 1 would fpend my whole life in a it
‘ church with my face frofirate to the ground ; and I ym 
‘ cannot perfuade myfelf, that many Catholics believe what my caufe defied, 
‘ they fay concerning that myfiery, when I confides- how My pray’rs ac. 
‘ little refpeil they exprefs at church.' If that Marlhal 
had believed the Real Prefence, he would have done as .....
others do : He would have been accuftomcd to that do- Sce [ie 
Clrine, and by habit he would have become infenfible bliotheque Vni- 
to it ; that was already his cafe, as to the doftrinc of verfelle, Tom.:, 
God’s prefence throughout the whole univerfe. A vi- PaZ' 3’3« 
fible prefence of Chris t’s humanity would, without 
doubt, be more efficacious than G 0 d’s prefence ; but 
a prefence of C h r i s t’s human nature, as invifible 
as that of the Divine Nature, will foon come to the 
fame thing. Thofe who believe it are no more fen- 
fibly affeiled with it, than the Proteftants are with 
ths doClrine of G o d’s prefence.

£B] I flail
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placing of words [5]. Here is another proof of his good tafte. He would not have maxims 
or fentences to appear in relievo, or like embroidery, in narrations, but to be incorporated 
with them in an imperceptible manner [CJ. His book was printed at Bafil, with the 
Latin tranflation of Joachim Camerarius in the year 1541 : but the beft edition is that 
of Leyden 1626, in 8vo. Daniel Heinfius, who publifhed it, carefully revifed the 
Latin tranflation, and corrected it in a great many places.

[7?] Ifh all prove by an example bis great nicety in the 
placing of words.] When he recommends perfpicuity of 

(;) Theo, expreflion (5), he points out feveral caufes of obfcurity 
A», 46> & which ought to be avoided. He fays, among other
/?• things, that we fhouid never leave our readers or

hearers in an uncertainty where to refer a certain 
part of a period ; and therefore he blames this expref- 
iion : Ah/xo." spipfiliof [¿zya.\it'rof<&’, or vror' aOnr» 

J'lOf Suycirnf, vine <Pi ipvpa..
Populum praeftantis Ereckthei, Pallas quern Jove nata 

(6) Id. ibid. pag. aluit, terra edidit alma (6).— The people of the great Erech- 
*tT theus, whom Pallas, Jove's daughter, bred, and earth

produced. One cannot tell, fays he, whether it be the 
people, or Erechtheus, whom Pallas bred, and the 
earth produced. He adds, that Heraclitus’s books 
were grown very obfeure, by fuch an order of words, 
i'o very frequently to be met with, whether it was 
owing to the author’s careleflnefs or defign. flap« 
'ta.VT^V fl Trv duptCoKiM’, 7« tk
<p/Ao7o08 fiCfm ar-d]a:d y'tyoyc, y.xTAx.iipa{ a.v7M 
yyiitra.p.ii'is, inci i^iortrnfef, ¡1 ¿al fl ayvotav. 
Ex hujufmodi ambiguis locittionibus Hcracliti philofophi 
libri obfeuritatem contraxere: qui ad fafiidiiim Ulis, five 

(q) Ibid. gnarus five ignartss, ufiss efi (7). Since Theon appears
to have been fo very nice with regard to ambi
guous expreflions, I am at a lofs to know where 
he met with any authors, who had writ in the manner 
he defired ; for the greateft mailers of the Greek and 
Latin tongue are full of fuch ambiguities. It is true, 
they are not fo perplexing in a piece of Hiftory or 
Oratory as they are in a treatife of Phyfics ; and that 
therefore the Philofophcr, cenfured by Theon, was 

particularly obliged to avoid them. I have faid, in 
another place (S), that the French language is not fo (S' Remark 
fubjcil to this defefl as the Greek and Latin : but it 
mull beconfefied, that even fome excellent writers too ‘ 
much neglect, in that refpeil, the ftridl rules of our 
Grammar. A new Theon would point out to them a 
great many faulty periods not to be juftified.

[ C] But to be incorporated with them in an impcr 
ccptible manner.] This is, without doubt, the true 
fenfe of thefc words: "Oto.i' tftv rot avviyficSI • \ [. > * <v 'v \e^zst/a/z/^m 71^ 7.0,1 ha,t'ffavn tojto yrctju.17.0^ 
entya.fsf 'Ka‘> *’ yirtrat. Qua; fenten-
tiofa quidem quamvis ftepe inferantur, modo ne emi
neant, miriiice amcenam ac venutlam efliciunt ora- 
tionem (9).-----When thefe maxims are frequently inter- Theo, cop
mixed, and yet at the fame time concealed, the narration iv, pag. 63, »4 
becomes furprifingly beautiful. Petronius was of the 
fame tafte. Read the following words of the preface 
to a book of Mr Corbinelli. Thofe, who have read 
Livy, will be furprixed to find fo many maxims in an 
Hifiorian, who has but very few, or none, but of 
fuch a fort as thofe mentioned bv an anti ent author *, 
which are incorporated with the body of the difiourfe, 
without having the turn or appearance of maxims. This 
is giving a fine encomium on that Hiftorian. Moral 
and political fentences and reflexions, not interwoven 
with the thread of the difeourfe, do not deferve much 
commendation. It is no difficult thing to fcatter them 
in that manner ; but the inferring them, in the very 
body of the narration, requires a great deal of art. 
They ought to appear there like a flat painting, and 
not like a book emboifed in relievo.

* Curanxum eft, 
nc lentcnüa.’ c • 
mineant extra 
corpus orationjs 
expretfte, fed in 
texto veftibus co
lore niteant. 
Par. Satyrs

(/ Strabo, id. THEOPOMPUS, an Orator and an Hiftorian, born in the ifte of Chios (<?),
444. flourifhed in the time of Philip, King of Macedonia, father of Alexander the Great [A], ;7}A,|llsG1.

(4) •ETdpiwi- He was the moft famous of all the difciples of Ifocrates (/>), and carried the prize from L. 
Panegy rifts lent tor by Artemifia to praife Maufolus(i). There was no confiderable

e^T»v. ciariffi- town in Greece where he had not harangued with univerfal applaufe (¿). This was one pnphotiu«, bw. 
c‘ie reafons he advanced, to juftify the good opinion he had of his own merit; when c v'6> A'.‘> 

krum. having very much preferred the modern Orators to thofc of the preceding age, he
inftanced himfelf for one of the beft of his time (<?). After he had fignalized himfelf as an '«) «• s-r 

jubjin. paS. m. Orator, he fet himfelf about writing Hiftories [Bj, and made it appear, that the ftudy 
12’ of

[7/ ] I11• fiourijhtd in the time of Philip.......... father
of Alexander the Great.] The anonymous writer, who 
has dcfcribcd the Olympiads, fays, heflourifhed in the 
XCIIId. It is a miftake, which has been followed by 

(1'Meurfms de Suidas, and adopted by Mcurfius (1) and Voflius (2). 
Archont. Athen. Jonfius confutes it effectually (3). He quotes Diodo- 
«/«djonfium, rus Siculus, who has obferved that the XLIft, XLIId, 

and XLIIId books of Theopompus’s Hiftory, con
fs) Voflius de ta‘ne^ what pafled in Sicily from the third year of the 
Hiftor, Grac. XCIIId Olympiad, to the fecond year of the CIXth 
lib. iv, cap. wii, (4). Is it likely, that an author, who flourifhed in 
¡“’Z- 459- the XCIIId Olympiad, fhouid have been alive in the

CXth Olympiad (5) ? Here is a more folid proof. 
Seri tor Theopompus publifhed a letter, and fome advices he
Philof. Vue. 4‘. had wrote to Alexander, who did not begin to reign 

’ till the CXIth Olympiad. I pafs by feveral other
(4) Diodor. Si- proofs alledged by Jonfnts: they might be eluded, 
cuius, lib. xvi, and after all they are of no more weight than thofe I 
cap. Ixxii, have juft now mentioned. We fhall therefore take no 

. farther notice of them, but obferve that he might have
pus’s mflor?" f°und in Photius a much ftronger argument than all 
confiftedof58 he alledges; for, as I have faid in the text of this 
books. article, we read in Photius, 1. That Theopompus was

but forty-five years old when Alexander caufed him to 
re-eftablifhed at Chios. 2. That Ptolomy, King of 
Egypt had thoughts of putting him to death. This 
Ihews that he was fo far from flourilhing in the 
XCIIId Olympiad, that he was not born till towards 
the hundredth at the fooneft.

[5] After he had fignalixed himfelf, as an Orator, 
l e fit himfelf about writing Hifiories.] Quintilian makes 
this obfervation: ‘ Theopompus...........ut in hiftoria

* prrediftis (Herodoto & Thucydide) minor, ita Ora- 
‘ tori magis fimilis, ut qui antequam eft ad hoc opus
‘ folicitatus, diu fuerit Orator (6). - - - ‘Theopompus Quintil. Id. 
‘..........as in Hifiory inferior to the former (Herodotus x, cep. i, pag,
* and Thucydides), fo was be much more of the Ora- m. 469.
‘ lor, having difiinguifhed himfelf in that character long
* before bis being perfuaded to write Hifiory.' Cicero 
does not contradift Quintilian, when he fays, that 
Theopompus never pleaded any caufes; for there were 
a great many Orators in Greece who never pleaded at 
all. In fhort, it was Ifocrates, who advifed Theo
pompus to apply himfelf to Hiftory (7). The pafiage 
I have quoted out of Cicero, might make one believe, 
that Theopompus and Ephorus were of much the fame 
genius, fince their mailer advifed them to apply them- 
felves to the fame ftudy ; but do not let this deceive 
you. They had not the lead refemblance ; one wanted 
a curb, and the other a fpur. Theopompus was too 
warm. Ephorus was not warm enough. This was the 
reafon that Ifocrates ufed different methods with them.
‘ Hoc doftons intelllgcntis eft, videre quo fcrat natura gcrGnt. C;«rc,« 
‘ fua quemque ; & ea duce u ten tern lie inftituere, ut Oror. lib.ii,fil.
‘ Ifocratem in acerrimo ingenio Theopompi, & lcr.if- 73> 
‘ fimo Ephori dixifle traditum eft, altcri fe calcaria
* adhibere, alteri fracnos (i).- - This is the part of c.n (8) Cicero, in
‘ able mafter to difeover every particular ger.ius of his febo- Bruto,/>«£. 3'4- 
‘ lars, and to teach them accordingly, as Ifocrates is re- 
‘ ported to have faid with regard to the bold turn of 
‘ Theopompus, and the mild one of Ephorus, that he would
* make ufe of the fpur to the one, and the bridle to the 
‘ other.' Cicero exprefles this in another place better 
ftill for my purpofe ; for he declares, that thefe two

fcholars

(7) Ex clariflima 
Rhetoris oftkir.a 
duo prseftantes 
ingenio Theo-' 
pompus & Epho
rus ab Ifo- 
crate magiftro 
impulii fe ad hi- 
ftoriam contulc- 
runt: cavfaiom-
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of Eloquence is a good preparative for it [C]; for he acquired the reputation of an able 
I-Iiftorian. He was befides, very well qualified for this undertaking; for he boldly 

publifhed

(9) Cicero, ie 
Oratole, lib. ni, 
fil» 90, C.

‘ Dicebat Ifocrates...........
fe calcaribus in Ephoro, contra autem in Theoporapo 
frenis uti folere : alterum enim exultantem verborum 
audacia repriinebat, alterum cunCiantem, & quail 
verecundantem incitabat. Nequc eos fimiles eftecit 
inter fe, fed tantum alteri affinxit, de altero limavit, 
ut id confirmarct in utroque, quod utriufque natura 
pateretur (9). - - - - Ifocrates faid............. that he ufed
to treat Ephor us with a fpur, and Theopompus, on the 
contrary , with a bridle : the great forwardnef and af- 
furance of the former wanting to be reprejfed, and the 
great backwardnefs and modefty of the latter to be en
couraged. Nor did he make them in the leaf alike, but 
only added to the one, and pruned off from the other, 
that he might confirm in each of them, what their re-

(11) Diog. Laer
tius, in Xeno- 
crite & Thco- 
phrafto.

(12) Cicero, de 
Legibus, tit. i, 
circa mit. fil. m. 
328, C. See alf9 
Cicero, in I de 
Oratore.

(13) See tit 
Penfees ¿ivories 
fur les Cometes, 
num. 5,

( 14) VolTius, de 
Hiftor. Guccis, 
/Ml- 34.

(15) Dionyf. 
Halicarn. Epift. 
aJ Pompeiani, 
in fir.e, peg. n, 
264.

fr6) Cicero, in
Bruto, fag. ”>•
114.

fcholars were never alike.
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‘ fpdlive genius would bear.' Quintilian relates the 
fame fact (to). Others make a like obfervation con
cerning Plato, with refpeil to Ariilotlc and Xeno- 
crates, and concerning Ariilotlc, with refpeft to Theo- 
phraftus and Calliilhcncs (1 1).

[ C] The ft udy of Eloquence is a good preparative to 
write Hiftoryl} This was Cicero’s opinion ; for he is thus 
addrefled by Pomponius Atticus : ‘ Potes tu profeelo 
‘ fatisfacere in hifloria quippe cum fit opus, ut tibi 
‘ quidem videri folet, unum hoc oratorium maxime 
‘ (12).- - - - You may be Jure offiucceeding in Hifiory, 
‘ fince it is a work, wherein you ufe to fay Oratory is the 
‘ chief ingredient.' Neverthelefs, it feems, that a man, 
who has been ufed to compofe orations, is not very 
well qualified to obferve, in his exprefiions, that grave 
fimplicity, which becomes the charailer of an Hiilo- 
rian. It is to be feared, that his ftile will be too lofty, 
and too full of metaphors. But this is a much ilronger 
objection againft thofe, who fay, that none can be a 
good Hiilorian, without being a good Poet (1 3). This 
has been advanced by fome very great men. How
ever it be, Theopompus’s ftile was thought to favour 
more of an Orator, than of an Hiilorian, and to be 
an imitation of that of Ifocrates. Feterum hoc 
commune judicium eft ditlionem ejus oratorio: ac imprimis 
Ifocratica: fimiliorem effe, quam hiftorire (14). Thofe, 
who juftify him by faying in general, that he came 
nearer the llrength of Demofthenes, do not wholly 
remove the difficulty, for that very thing (hews, that 
an oratorial eloquence prevailed in his hiftorical wri
tings. The belt thing therefore that can be faid for 
him is what we find in Dionyfius Halicarnafleus. I 
{hall give it in Latin : It will inform us, that Theo
pompus added to the character of Ifocrates the flrength 
which his fubjcil required, and that his cenfures were 
as ffiarp as thofe of Demofthenes. ‘ Ea forma quae in 
‘ elocutione cernitur, maxime ad fimilitudinem Ifo- 
4 crateae accedit.
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‘ familiar, plain, clear, fublime, magnificent, pompous,
4
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* thefe, and is not in the leaft flsort of Demofthenes's
* feverity.' Cicero obferves, that Theopompus 
eclipfed the glory of Philiftus, and Thucydides, 
by the loftinefs of his ftile. ‘ Ut horum conci- 
‘ fis fententiis, interdum etiam non fatis apertis cum
* brevitate, turn nimio acumine, officit Theopompus
‘ elatione atque altitudinc orationis fuse, quod idem 
‘ Lyfite Demofthenes : fie Catonis luminibus obftruxit 
4 “
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4

4
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Pura enim diclio, vulgaris, fimplex, 
perfpicua, fublimis, magnifica, & fummam pompam 
prae fe fert, & quadam harmonia temperata eft, ju- 
cunde & fuaviter fluens. Differtautem ab ejocutione 
Ifocratis in aulleritate & vehementia in aliquibus; 
nimirum cum fe in affeilus concitandos dederit, & 
vcl maxime cum urbibus & ducibus improba confilia 
& res geftas exprobrat atque vitio dat. Multus 
enim eft in iis, & a Demofthenis acrimonia ne pau- 
lulum quidem abeft (15). - - - - The form of bisftile 
is moft like that of Ifocrates, for bis expreflion is pure,

tempered with certain harmony, very pleafant and 
agreeably flowing. But it differs from that of Ifocrates, 
fometimes by it's Jharpnef and feverity; that is, when 
he defigns to ftir the paflions, and efpecially when he 
expofes and lajhes the evil cotinfcls and mifconducl 
of cities and generals. For he enlarges much upon 

* -
feverity.' Cicero obferves, that Theopompus

hæc pofteriorum quafi exaggerata altiusoratio (16).- - 
That their concife, and fometimes not over-clear periods, 
were out-done by Theopompus not only in brevity and 
perfpicuity, but alfo in loftinefs and magnificence ; 
as Lyfias's was by Demofthenes. So Cato's gloiy is 
eclipfed by the more improved ftile of the Modems.'

1

But there is one thing, in which he {hewed himfe’f 
too much an Orator : he carefully avoided the meet
ing of vowels, and was extremely fond of the turn 
and cadence of his periods, and of the correfpondence 
of grammatical figures. This is a fault, for which he 
is reproached by Dionyfius Halicarnafleus (17) ; and (17) Quod fi in 
there is without doubt fomething very mean in fuch in «¡bus 
an affectation, when the grandeur and majefty of the ^jrnnlu™ ,ftu'. 
fubjeft ought to engage the whole attention of the j;‘”m 
writer. We may fay however, as to what concerns the & 
meeting of vowels, that he did very right in avoiding cumfcriptiones ac 
it, and that he was only to blame for di (covering that fig“*»’ fimile; 
he avoided it too fcrupuloufly. I obferve, that when 
Cicero fays, Theopompus was blamed upon that ac
count, he does not fay he was blamed juftly : nay, 
he feems to fay, that he was blamed unjuftly. ‘ Ut 4 * * ’ ’ * “* ” * ... .
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‘ going may produce neither too open nor too rough a found. 
‘ For altho' the fentences are agreeable and grave, yet if 
‘ they are exprejfed in improper words, they will offend 
‘ the ear, whofe judgment is very arbitrary. Which 
‘ the Latin tongue obferves in fuch manner, that the 

4 ** «... .... ...
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Duris Samius fpoke of Theopompus’s llyle with great 
contempt; but, as Photius (19) obferves, he was far frg) Photius, 
from equalling him. Confult Longinus in two places Bib!- «“’»• rft, 
of his treatile on the Sublime. He commends and 393" 
juftifies him in the one, and cenfures him in the other.
‘ This may be further feen, fays he (20), in a pafiage (20) Longin, 
‘ of Theopompus, which Caecilius blames I know cbag. xxviii, 
‘ not why, and which I think on the contrary ought j“xta Eduisnot, 
‘ rather to be praifed for its juftnefs, and for being lanal- Fa^rt' 
‘ very expreffive. Philip, fays that Hiilorian, readily 
‘ fwallows all affronts, which the necefftty of his affairs 
‘ obliges him to fufferl It is in the Greek J'eO'cr ¿'r n 

i'/u.yM'pn.ynija.s vfciyis.afl«.. Tanaquil- 
lus Faber renders thefe words : Philippas rerum necejfita- 
tem devorare callidus. The other pafiage of Longinus 
begins thus (21): ‘In like manner, the Hiilorian far) Id. Hid. 
‘ Theopompus has given a defcription of the King of cft>- xxxix,

lime; but he has fpoileii all by the mean expreffions 
he has intermixed with it. Is there any city, and 
nation in Afia, fays that Hiilorian, but what has fent 
ambaffadors to the King? See.' Longinus, having

¿ium pofuit, col- 
Jifionem vcwlium

: numerólas cir-

cut jone ie ipfo 
evafiflet.

Ut Dicnyf. Halicarr. 
Epifl. ad Pont’ 
fleium in 
pog. m. 264.

in legendo, fays he (t 8), fie animus in dicendo pro- 
fpiciet quid fequatur, ne extremorum verborum cum 
infequentibus primis concurfus, aut hiulcas voces 
efficiat, aut afperas. Quamvis enim fuaves, gravcfve f 18) Cicero, in 
fententiae, tamen ft inconditis verbis efferuntur, of- Oratorc,/«/. 
fendent aures, quarum eft judicium fuperbiflimum. J24> ■£• 
Quod quidem latina lingua fic obfervat, nemo ut 
tarn ruiticus fit, qui vocaleis nolit conjungere. In 
quo quidam etiam Theopompum reprehendunt, quod 
cas literas tantopcre fugerit, & fi id magiller ejus 
Ifocrates, at non Thucydides...........In ea eft crebra
ilia vocum concurfio, quam magna ex parte, ut vi- 
tiofam, fugit Demofthenes.-----As in reading, fo
in fpeaking the mind ought to regard what is to follow, 
that the meeting of each fubfequent word with the fore

greateft clown ofall takes care to join bit vowels right. 
Some alfo find fault with Theopompus on this bead, for 
avoiding fo fcrupulovfly thefe openings, which if his 
mafler Ifocrates minded, Thucydides did not...........With
him the meeting of vowels is very frequent, which De
mofthenes in great meafure has avoided as faulty.'

‘ Perfia’s defeent into Egypt, which is otherwife fub-

4

4

4

repeated the remaining part of the defcription, adds': 
' From the higheft elevation he falls into the loweft

4

<

4
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Cauffinus who was a good judge of Rhetoric, does not 
approve that cenfure. Thefe are his words : ‘ Dionyf. 
* T.nnorimic mnrrfav
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meannefs, in the very place where he ihould have 
been inoft lofty. For the buihels, raggo’s, and Tacks, 
which he improperly mentions in the pompous de- 
fcription of thofe preparations, would make one 
think that he is defcribing a kitchin.’ The Jefuit

Longinus, mordax Criticus, eum irrider, quòd ubi 
dona Regi Perfarum ab Afiaticis oblata commemorar, 
poll ftragulam veftem, purpuram, tabernacula aurea, 
perillromata, emblemata, carnes etiam viilimarum 
faifas, regi oblatas ad alendum exercitum, comitie- 
moret. Debebat, inquit, illa minuta, aut omittere, 
aut initio collocare, ut à minoribus ad majora afeen- 
deret : fed in eo frigidus eft, & fruftra mordax Lon
ginus. Erat enim fidelis hiftorici, & prudentis, poli 
opulenta principum dona, tenuiorum quoque in co
lendo rege ftudia commemorare, Se rem, ut gefta

* eft
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publiihed difadvantageous truths, and was not fparing of his money when an exaft 
enquiry into matters of faft required great expences [DJ. He is blamed for his digref
fions [*£], and it is very likely, the cenfure paired upon him on that account is very rea- 
ibnable, though perhaps it is not in all refpefts fo exaft and equitable as it ihould be, 
nor has the plan he laid down been confidered with due attention. If we had his preface, 
perhaps we ihould find fomething in it, which might juftify him in fome meafure ; but 
I do not think that any thing can fully excufe him, not even to fuch readers as have the 
greateft indulgence for Hiftorical Epifodes. With much more reafon would he be 
condemned by thofe Critics, who cannot bear any thing in Hiftory that is foreign to

(«) Caufiin. de 
Eloquenti* Sacra 
& Humana, lib. 
i, cap. xx, pag.
n. ig.
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eft, defcribere. Quod ft tantopere petafonem aver- 
fatur, quin Homerum, fuum numen, reprehendit, 
qui tam fimpliciter rem coquinariam a principibus 
obitam defcribit: & quid hoc eft, nifi pcuyeipn, 
quod infeflatur in Theopompo, tpavTaaia. eft (22) ? 
- - - Longinus, a fevert Critic, ridicule! him, becaufe 
in /peaking of the prefents made to the King of Perfia 
by the fifiatic nations, after the carpets, the purple 
robes, the gilt tents, the tapejlry, and inlaid work, he 
mentions even the failed meats of the facrifices ’which 
had been prefented to the King for the maintenance of 
his army. Theft low matters, fays he, ought either to 
haw been omitted, or to haw been mentioned firfl, 
that there might be a natural rifing from fmall to 
great: but in this Longinus appears dull, and fevere 
without reafon. For it was the duty of a faithful and 
prudent Hiftorian, after the magnificent prefents of 
Princes to take notice alfo of the refpeit paid to the King 
by the meaner fort, and to defcribe every thing in the 
order it happened. But if he has fuch an extreme 
averfion to the kitchin, he mttfi in courfe find fault 
with his divine Homer, who has defcribed with fo 
much fimplicity the cookery of Princes ; and what is 
this but the defcribing a kitchin which he has objected 
to Theopompus.' This feems to me to be the moft

(23) Athcn, lib. 
Hi, cap. viii, 
pag. 8$. Diony- 
fius Halicarnaf- 
feuj, ubi fupra, 
pag. 263, praifii 
that autbcr far 
tbe pains and 
(barges be was 
at in (aliening 
materials.
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plaufible thing that can be faid in Theopompus’s vin
dication ; but if I was to chufe, I ihould rather fide 
with Longinus than with Father Cauflinus. For the 
faithfulnefs of an Hiftorian does not oblige him to 
give a particular account of all the prefents that have 
been made to a King. But what is alledged againft 
Longinus in the laft part of Father Cauffinus’s objection 
feems to me a home-thruft. You cannot, fays he, 
find fault with Theopompus, without blaming Homer 
your great deity. It is certain, that Homer has fre
quently touched more particularly on the kitchin 
than Theopompus.

[D] He boldly publijhed difadvantageous truths, and 
was not fparing of his money when an exact inquiry . . . 
required great expences.] See, below, the remark [27]. 
I lhall content myfelf here with thofe words of Athe- 
nreus: Ei rtf riroie dirtfti, piaffiTu r.ai orapd 
Oeofri/tTii t« Xi's, dvd'pbf <p;A«.Aii$K5 xai -roAAa 
yghp/.a]a x.a]a.vaKa<rav'l@u fie t>}v orepi rnf ¡ropiaf 
t^iratriv axetSn- His fidem fi quis non adhibeat, 
difeat Theopompum Chium veritatis ftudiofum homi- 
nem, & qui hiftorias exaita inquifitione, magno pe- 
cuniarum impendio, perfcrutatus eft (23).-----If any
perfon doubts the truth of thefe things, let him learn them 
alfo from Theopompus the Chian, a perfon who was a 
great lover of truth, and who fpent large fems of money 
in flriil inquiries after it.

[£] He is blamed for his digreffions The Sophift 
Theon (24) fays they were fo long, that it was im- 
poffible to read them thorough without forgetting the 
fubjeft from which he digrefled. It was neceflary to 
recoiled it, which is an unpleafant thing to thofe who 
read a work of that nature. Photius, in order to 
ihew how Theopompus launched into matters foreign

(24.) Theo, in 
Progymnafma- _
tis: 1 haw quoted t0 his fubjeéì, gives us this inftance. His hiftory of

''c Philip, King of Macedonia, contained fifty-eight books, 
XTroW« PHI- which were reduced to fixteen, by retrenching every 
LISTUS. thing that had no relation to the actions of that Prince. 

You will fee this with fome circumftances of it in the 
following words: IlAeica/c /xèv iv m-a.pixfsiaiai 
nra.VToS'a.’xht ifo/iac, Taf ifsetxà« ctvT« Kbyte 

'sra.^a.Tiive.. d'lb x.a.1 4>ÌA/TT!§P ò -zrpòi 
P<y/zai8f ’xoKifMaa.c, è£iA<ài' tavtu, xa.1 Taf <l>i- 

Asororx <J'vvTa^dfj.iv®a or palése, ai axoffof eìg-t 
0io7ró/Z7rip tìf ìxx.aid'ex.a, /ìifiKxf piovete: [¿nd'tv 
•orao ia-UTn ’tT&trffeìe n ¿piKcbv, ^A»r (di eìpHTec/) 
ri» ’TrapiXT^’srZv rat Tràaac à’xnqTivt. Digref- 
fionibus itaque vari® hiftori® quàmplurimis, hiftori- 
cos fuos implet libros Theopompus. Quamobrem & 
Philippus, ille qui cum Romanis bcllum geffit, digref- 
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fionibus hifee fublatis, & Philippi rebus geftis, quas 
Theopompus fcribendas potiflimum fufeeperat, col- 
leétis, in fedecim eas dumtaxat libros (nihil de fuo 
addens, aut prater digresiones, ut diximus, detra- 
hens) redegit(2j). - -- Theopompus therefore /pins out (15) Photius, 
his various Hijlories with numerous digreffions. For 176,
which reafon Philip, he who waged war with the Ro- 363« 
mans, pruning off thtfe digreffions, and collecting the 
actions of Philip of Macedon which Theopompus had prin
cipally undertaken to write, reduced the whole into fix
teen books only, adding nothing of his own, nor retrench
ing any thing, as I faid before, but meer digreffions. If 
you attend to the extraéis, which the fame author 
gives us (26) of the twelfth book of this Hiftory of (26) Id. ibid. 
Theopompus, you need not be told how much he de- peg. 390, 391. 
lighted in digreffions. You may judge of it very 
eafily from this fmall fpecimen. For the reft, if any 
thing can make us believe, that the Roman name was 
fcarce known to the Greeks in Alexander’s time, it 
is the finding that Theopompus fays nothing of Rome, 
except, that it had been taken by the Gauls (27). 
This city would have afforded him matter for a long 
digreflion, had it been ever fo little known at that 
time.

Perhaps we may juftly fear, that Photius’s account 
is fomewhat fallacious. Theopompus began his Hi
ftory with the reign of King Philip, and his principal 
defign was to relate the aélions of that Prince ; but 
perhaps he propofed at the fame time to give an ac
count of the moft remarkable tranfaélions in the other 
parts of the world during that reign. Confequently 
in reality, and according to the intention of the au
thor, that work muft have been an univerfal Hiftory 
of that time, and not that of Philip in particular. 
What was retrenched therefore, when it was reduced 
to fixteen books, ought not to be looked upon as di- 
greflions, properly fo called. The wars of Cyprus 
and of Sicily, and of many other places were retrench
ed, which perhaps he did not mention occafionally, 
and by way of digreflion only, but as an eflential part 
of his defign. It is impoflible to decide the matter, 
fince we have neither his Preface, nor any other part 
of his work to confult. However, I believe, that 
Photius has carried the thing too far; and if I was to 
complain of Theopompus’s digreffions, I would not 
infill, as Theon (28) does, upon his relating many 
things, wherein neither the King of Macedon, nor 
any of his fubjeéls, had any concern. C_.. 1. 
denied, that the main defign of Thuanus was to write 
the Hiftory of France? And yet how many things 
does he relate, that have no relation to the French ? 
I Ihould therefore blame Theopompus for putting a 
wrong title to his work (29) : but if he had acquaint- 77 wa, 
ed his readers that he propofed likewife to give the tituled, Ta <P<- 
Hiftory of other countries, I ihould not call his ac- Res
count of the wars of Evagoras, and of the tyrants of PI“11PU 
Syracufe, a digreflion. In order to pafs a right judg
ment upon his Epifodes, I would not compare them 
with Philip or Macedon. I would go no further than 
this: his twelfth book, for inftance (30), was defign- (30) Photius, 
ed for the wars of Cyprus. He there goes back as Bibl. »«m. 176. 
far as the fiege of Troy ; he fpeaks of Agamemnon, ta&' 39 "• 
and Mopfus the foothfayer, &c. Does what he fays 
of them carry me too far from Evagoras King of Cy
prus ? If it be fo, I blame him; but I fee no reafon 
for any to complain, that Mopfus and Agamemnon 
carry them too far from the court of Macedon. I am 
of opinion, that even this reftriélion would not be 
fufficient to juftify that Hiftorian. Without doubt, 
he ran too frequently into Epifodes, wherein he was 
apt to nod, and forget himfelf. That fault ought to 
be a new reafon for us to lament the lofs of his Hi
ftory ; for fince the only defign of his digreffions was 
to explain antiquities, to relate the origin of things, 
and different traditions, how many curious things

Q 0 0 0 ihould

(i7) Theopom- 
pus ante qucm 
nemo mcntionem 
habuit (de Rorr.dt- 
nit) urbem dun- 
taxat a Gallis 
caotam dixit. 
Plinius, lib. Hi, 
cap. it, pag. m, 
3Z4*

(18) Theo, in 
Progymn. cap.

Can it be M 44» 45»



THEOPOMPUS.
the fubjeft [F]. He is alfo blamed for his many fabulous ftories, and too long 
fpeeches [G], and for being too fatirical [#]. He had a moft terrible trick puc 

upon

ihould we find in it, that are now unknown to us, 
and which we could not have been informed of by a 
concife Hiftory ?

[FJ He would have been condemned by thofe critics, 
who cannot bear ary thing in a Hiflory that is foreign to 
the fubjefl.~\ How could Theopompus appear before 
their tribunal, and expeil any favour from them, 
when they have palled fentence uponTacitus ? They lay 
down, in the firftplace, thefe rules (31), That in the 
choice of Memoirs, an lliftorian ought to give himfelf 
up entirely to truth, and the diftinguifhing of facts ; that 
he ought to renounce his own tafte, and to neglect foreign 
ornaments, which neither contribute to make things clear
er, nor to enlarge our knowledge as to matters concealed 
.... that his narrations ought to be uninterrupted, his 
computations cxa3, and his reflections rare and always 
Jhort i that it (32) ought to contain the actions of a 

Jatcs to the word Prince, and the alterations that happened in his domi
nions, during his reign ; that foreign digreffions and flu- 
died difeourfes are improper for it, and ought always to 
be excluded. After this they pretend (33), ‘ That if < • . • .. • -
<
<
< 
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(36) Ibid. />. 23. *
c
<
<
<
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<

(37) Ibid./.24. *
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(31) Anonimia- 
Mi J3-

(32) This it rc 
1 * / - - 
bift cry, which is 
not to be found 
nearer than 5 or 
6 periods before. 
This (hews .1 
great negligence 
of the rules of 
Grjmmar.

( 33) Ibid. pug. 
J4, 15.

(34) It Ihould 
have been laid 
rfv/r.

(35) Anonimia- 
na, ¡>Jg. 22.

(58) There !s 
here a ibleciim 
in the Ficnch 
original.

Tacitus were examined according to their (34) rules, 
one would never imagine that lie intended to write 
an Hiftory : it is eafy to obferve with the learned, 
that he frequently breaks off the thread of his nar
ration without refuming it, to have the pleafure of 
defcribing a battle, or of making a fpecch for his 
hero. The confcioufnefs of his excellency in this 
fort of performances, makes him fometimes quit 
his own country (if I may fo fay) to make cxcur- 
fions into a foreign one, purely for the pleafure of 
defcribing its beauties. In which I think he appears 
more an Orator than any thing elfe, and as if he 
did net fo much defign to write a faithful Hiftory, 
as to exercifc his eloquence on fubjeils which feem
ed to favour it .... (35) I am therefore of opinion, 
that Tacitus only touched upon Hiftory occafionally ; 
and that his foie defign........... was to exercife his
eloquence in a various manner............. (36) Indeed
every thing in Tacitus befpeaks his own charailer, 
and not that of Hiftory. He relates few events; 
he makes long and frequent digreflions, and his 
carelefihefs and affeflation are too apparent. He 
ails the part of an Orator who feeks to applaud 
himfelf, and who turns and manages different fails 
to his own advantage..............(37) Even in their
very tents in the middle of a camp and of an army, 
dying men make fpeeches with the fame exailnefs, 
and prefence of mind, which a perfon in health 
would be capable of (hewing if he was to compofe 
them (38) in his ftudy : fometimes this fondnefs for 
expatiating is fo very predominant, that he does 
not (lay till a General of an army is at the head 
of his troops to harangue them, but makes him 
write orders like a fchool-mafter, full of antithefes 
and rhetorical figures.’
I believe this judgment upon Tacitus will appear 

unjuft and extravagant to good judges; and it had 
been well for Theopompus, if all thofe, who criticiz
ed him, had been like the author of thefe pailages 
in the Anonimiana. He would have been condemned 
without mercy, and in a very infulting manner; but 
he might have anfwered, that his Judges went upon 
llrained maxims, and he might have come off by 
faying, that all Iliftorians were involved in the fame 
cenfurc, *as well as he, and that confequentJy it was 
falfe and over-nice.

[GJ lie is alfo blamed for his many fabulous flories, 
and too longfpeeches As to the fables,which Theopom
pus inferred in his work, I (hall alledge Cicero’s te- 
llimony. ‘ lntelligo te alias in hiiloria leges fervan- 
‘ das putare, alias in poemate : quippe quum in ilia

' de Sileno commemorat qui in Macedonia apparuit, 
‘ & quse de dracone ad triremum pugna navali con- 
‘ tendente & alia nonnulla iis fimilia (40). - - - He is (40) Dionvf. 
‘ full of idle flories, of which kind are his accounts of HaJicarn. ubi fa. 
‘ Silenus's apparition in Macedonia, and of the dragon's Pra> 
‘ engaging in a fea fight, and fome others of the like m' 
‘ ftamp.' I cannot tell whether what is faid of Si- 
lenus’s apparition, is the fame thing with the dialogue 
of Silenus and Midas. It is to be found in TElian 
(41), as taken from Theopompus. This is an ad
venture, which appears fo fabulous to /Elian, that lie 
concludes the recital of it with thefe words : Kat 
toZto. fi to> orscoc 9 tfyuv, THTtce.vs^ci>. hfi-
epot Ji. J'etvoc ¿iraz Joz.ii S'-', 'Add co
Tiroif, -Adi iv ahKotc Ji. Htec, ft cui fide dignus 
videtur Chius, (i. e. Theopompus) credat. Mihi 
egregius fabulator turn in his, turn in aliis videtur (42). (42) Id. ibid. 
---- rind thefe may meet with credit among fitch as can 
trufl the veracity of the Chian (that is, Theopompus) who 
relates them. But to me he appears, both in thefe and 
other things, moft notorioufly fabulous. It may be doubt
ed whether Dionyfius had that dialogue in his view, 
for he fpcaks only of the fables inferted in Thcopom
pus’s Hiftory, and Servius informs us, that Theopom
pus had related that ftory in a book intituled, Thau- 
mafla, Wonderful things (43). But this doubt is not (43) Servius in 
very ftrongly founded; (ince that Hiftorian might 
have repeated in his Hiftory what he had faid in ano
ther book, or might have adorned his Thaumafla 
with fome pieces of his Hiflory.

Note, we ought not to reckon among Theopompus’s 
fables his Geographical miftakes, or the faliities 
grounded upon fome relations, which it was difficult 
for him to rcilify (44): in this laft clafs ought to be 
placed, the faliities vented by him concerning the 
Egyptians (45).

Here is a touch upon the length of his harangues: 
But as for thofe long fpeeches, and tedious ha
rangues, which Theopompus, Ephorus, and Anaxi
menes, put into the mouths of their. Captains, ac 
the head of their foldiers juft ready to engage, we 
may fay of them with the Poet,

m. 264.

(41) /Elian. 
Var. Hift. hb, 
ili, cap. xvitì.

See Cafaubon 
upcn Strabo, /;i,

H2,

Virgil. Ecìog.
VI, w, >3, £
26«

(44) Set Sto», 
lib, vii, p. 219,

(39) Cicero, de 
Lcgibus, lib. i, 
circa ir.it. fit.
m. 328, C.

* ad veritatem quseque referantur, in hac ad deleila-

<
«
c
<
c
c 
c 
mentions two abfurd talcs of that Hiftorian.
‘ tas ineptias prx fe fert ex quo genere illa funi qux

3

tionem plcraque: quamquam & apud Herodotum 
patrem hiilorite & apud Theopompum lint innume- 
rabiles fabuku (39). - - - 1 know you are of opinion 
that the rules to be obferved in Hiflory, are quite diffe
rent f om thofe to be obferved in Poetry: flnee truth is 
the end of the one, and pleafure the end of the other : 
althd both Herodotus, the father of Hiflory, and Theo- 
pompus abound in fables.' Dionyfius Ilalicarnaffeus 

’ ' ’ ’ * —- ’ . ‘ Mui-

c 
c 
c 

t 

I

(4$) Dioic- 
rus Siculus, AÀ

cThffre fools nvbo thus the tongue cmftfay, 
So wy near the enemy (46). (46) Plutarch, in 

Pracepris Rei?.
[//] He is alfo blamed . . . .for being too fatìrì'C algerenuc, A 80;.

Voffius (47) quotes three authorities for it, that of rl y t s troefl. 
Cornelius Nepos (48), Lucian, and Jofephus. The 
latter obferves, that Theopompus defamed the Athe- (47) Voflius, de 
nians (49). The words of the fecond deferve to be Hill. Grax. 
fet down. He fays, that the Hiftorians, who infert 33- 
fpeeches in their Hiftories, ought to be fparing of their 
praifes and cenfurcs, and to remember that they are 
not at the bar; or otherwife that they will be guilty 
of Thcopompus’s fault: Tiip ©soto/ztiji ci.i-
Ttav i'e.i, q>tka.-xt~^Vpbvac ■Aa.TvyoftivTt Tof 
crofirav, ao.1 Jiarreftbiiv orottspiva to vcfciyiAct., ¿c 

[¿cikKov, 11 is-speii' tJ. 'tti'srgy.yp.i.va,.
Alioqui in cadem eris culpa qua Theopompus, qui 
plurimos odiose nimis accufat, & earn rem in (Indium 
quoddam vertit, ut accufet magis, quam res geftas 
hiftoria: tradat (50). - - - - You will commit the fame 
fault with Theopompus, who was too fatirical on feveral, 
and made it his buflnefi rather to write fatire than Hi- 
flory. Voffius to thefe three might alfo have added 
the authority of Plutarch, who fays, that Theopom
pus is more to be credited when lie praifes than when ver®. Hiftoria, 
he cenfurcs. putWon Itra.ivivTi TiTZVa-eKV a.v 
tic, ii '■[■lyoVTi. Cui celebranti crcdas magis quam ob- 
terenti (51). Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus takes Theo- 
pompus’s part on this head : he compares hint with Lyfandrt>,/< 
l’hyficians, who lance and cauterize the infefted parts £'
to the quick, but without hurting thofe that are 
'---- ‘ Proindc etiam obtrcilator videtur effe, dum

nonnullos debitis convitiis afficit, & faila virorum 
illuftrium non neceffaria perflringit: fimile quiddam 
faciens ac medici, qui corruptas corporis partes fe- 
cant & urunt, quam profundiflime cauteria & (eilio- 
nes immittentes, non tanien fanas corporis partes & 
bene afiedlas attingunt (52). - - - He alfo feems given D:<)n Hj. 
to fcandal, while he toads fame with deferved re- iicirn. uy fu?n, 
proaches, and fpares not the flips of the greatefl per- pog. 264.

‘ font:

(48) Theop'W.- 
pus. .. & Ti- 
ma?us qui qui- 
dem duo makdi- 
centi fórni nefeio 
quo modo in ilio 
uno laudando 
( Alcibiadi ) cob- 
ienferunt. C'rfd, 
Nepos} :n Af‘> 
biade, ca/>. ri.

(49) Jofephu;, 
lib. », contra 
Apionem.

(50) Lucianus,
>

/, fag. r.. 
705, 1.

(;j) PJut. in
" ‘ us.

found.
c
<

<
c
<
<
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THEOPOMPUS.
upon him which was by publiihing in his name, and in a ftyle altogether like his, a 
Hiftory which refledled upon the moil confiderable republics of Greece [/]. Wc have 
none of his books remaining, which is a great lofs [AT]; for the character which a great 
Critic gives of them (/), is fufficient to make us lament the lofs of them. He lays, r/;Dionyf. Hi
that Theopompus inquired into the fecret caufes of aftions, and into the tempers and 
motives of thofe who performed them ; that he was very lucky in his conjecture (g1), and »65, 264.’ s« 
unmafked thofe who concealed real vices under the appearance of virtues (¿): io that lus I9*’ 
Hiftory was a tribunal where every man’s conduit was examined with all the exaitnefs idem, 
afcribed by the Poets to the infernal judges. I omit the other high encomiums bellowed ’91, 
upon him by this great Critic. You will fee in the remark [Cj, what judgment the (i)idem,/>^. 
Critics have patted on Theopompus’s ftyle. What has been quoted out of his works by 16^ 
Athenaeus is enough to make the lofs of them regretted. It has been obierved, that there piutarch. in 
were certain things no where to be found but in that author (z). All that I can fay con- psS.
cerning his life is only this. He fled from Chio with his father, who was convicted of’4’ 
favouring the interefts of the Lacedemonians (k). lie was re-eftablifhed in his country (¿1 Photius, >a 
after the death of his father, by virtue of a letter, which Alexander wrote to procure ‘

33[

{55) Corrados, m 
Brutuni Cicero
ais, M- no-

(56) Cicero, E- 
plf. VI, lib. ii, 
ad Atticum,pag.
m, 209.

(57) Dionyf. 
iddicarn. "> 
Prafat. Hift.

(;S) Franche. 
Dvarenui, Epift. 
cd Margaritam 
Puhfidm Henrici 
Il fu mm pree- 
fixe Commen
tario in Tit. Co
luto matrimonio.

‘ fins : imitating in fame meafure the practice of Pbyfi- 
‘ clans, who ufc incifions and cauteries on the corrupted 
‘ parts oj the body, and extend them to very great 
‘ depths, but yet do no injury to thofe parts of the body 
* that are found and in right order. Note, that the 
flanders ofTheopompus did not fparc the divine Plato 
(53): this is not to be wondered at, fince they fell fo 
feverely upon the perfon of Philip of Macedon. The 
defcription he gave of the court of that Prince, con
tains more abominations (54) than were afcribed to 
that of Henry III, King of France, by the anonymous 
writers of libels. Some will alfo have it, that after 
he had very much praifed Alexander the Great, he 
recanted by fome writings.
< ** ’ * —• •

<

I
c
c
c
<
c
<
ftile of Theopompus is not ill dcfcribed in the fol
lowing words of Cicero: ‘ a.v'i>>.S'o]a. qua: tibi uni 
* legantur, Theopompino genere aut etiam afperiore 
‘ multo pangentur (56). - - - - The fecret Hiftory that 
‘ would pleafe you only, jhould be written in Theopompus's 
‘ ftile, or even in a fharperl That writer began to 
fet up for a Critic in the very Preface of his Hiftory, 
for he there cenfured the other Hiftorians (57).

If what I have read in an Epiftlc Dedicatory be 
true, namely, that King Philip was very liberal to 
Theopompus, it muft be acknowledged that he made 
an ill application of his money.< . .... . .
<
c
I
t
I
c
fliould eafily believe, that Philip made fome prefents 
to Theopompus; for it is certain, Theopompus com- 

' pofed a Panegyric upon that King; and that, among 
other praifes, he bellowed this upon him, That mo
narch needs only go on as he has begun, to make himfelf 
maftcr of all Europe. Krti uf (c)z'o7ro(j.Tr& iV to> 
‘l’lAiorore iyKo'/Acp. oti it (JifAn^sin ro7f
avToif z.omiiJ'ivpMtriv iu.[s.iivAt, kas rnc F.uptbornf 
•otaomc Et quemadmodum in Philippi Lau-
datione Theopompus, Philippum, fl peigere, ut inflituiflet, 
fuique effe. flmilis vellet, totius Europa: imperio mox poti- 
turum (59). Theon, from whom I borrow thofe words, 
fays in another place (60), that Theopompus’s Pane
gyrics upon Philip and Alexander were Hill extant.

! 1 hofe two pieces without doubt made no part of his 
Hiftory, but were written by him in the capacity of 
an Orator; and though he had been rewarded for 
them, he changed his note in his Hiftory, and l’poke 
ill of the fame Prince, ..whom he had fo much com
mended. The fccnes varied : the Orator had aded 
his part; the Hiftorian fucceeded him and maintained 
his charailer. Wc ought not to imagine, that the

~ ‘ Pulfus e pat ria quum
fupplex in Diana: Ephcfi® templum confugiflet multa 
contra Chios fcripfit ad Alexandrum in quibus ilium 
laudavit: fed poftea taXivco/iav cecinit. Nam 
dicitur in eundem poftea fcripfiffe quamvis quod 
fciipfit in manus hominum non videatur venifle (55). 
- - - Being banifhed his country, and flying for refuge 
into the temple of Diana at Ephefus, he wrote to Alex
ander, condemning the Chians, and commending him: 
but he afterwards recanted. For he is faid after
wards to have written again ft him, thd that piece 
does not feem to have been made public.' The (harp

• Celebratur mul- 
torum iiteris ac libris principum quorundam benig- 
nitas in viros literatos, ut Dionyfii in Platonem, 
Philippi inTheopompum, Alexandri in Ariftotelem, 
Severi in Oppiatami (58). - - - 2/ great many authors 
take notice of the liberality of Princes to learned men, 
as of Dioiryflus to Plato, of Philip to Theopompus, of 
Alexander to Ar iftdt le, and of Severus to Oppi an.' 1

difeourfes of a Panegyrill fhould influence either his 
converfation, or the moral and hiftorical books he 
writes. This diftinilicn may be obferved even at this 
day. One who on a folemn day, as for inftance, when 
prizes are diftributed, beftows noble and magnificent 
encomiums, will not fpare his cenfures fitting by the 
fire-fide ; and even though he enjoys Hill his penfion, 
he will fay many unacceptable things, if he turns 
Hiftorian. I do not fay that every body ails in this 
manner. There are but too many, who prove as 
great flatterers under the charailer of an Hiftorian, as 
under that of an Orator. But 'Theopompus and fome 
others were not of this ftamp.

[Z] He had a moft terrible trick put upon him, which 
was by publijbing in his name, and in a ftile.............a
Hiftory, which reflected upon the mofl confiderable re
publics of Greece.] Anaximenes, his enemy, put that 
trick upon him. It is related by Paufanias, who, ¿f 
I am not miftaken, is the only author that mentions 
it. Thefe are his words : 4>aifiTAi r.ai av/pj.b 
'flSSA^lMbVnf ¿Z AAA^ifATA, aXXa KAS
zartp-TaVkiTATa ¿uvriutr&' 'Enzipuxn pniv avTof 
<ro?ir»i, ka'i aoatfur x.oyssf [pnwia&ai. uf T'l oi 
J f.topy. it &zbvrou.rrov lyzybves 7ov fyA(Aeurtrp»r 
tx, ypd.pn (JiBAiov zc ’A-jiii'ctiaf, xxi i-tri Aa.xs- 
<f<X//zovisc opiSi KAI 0»3xiaf XoiJ'o^yV.

J'i IW if TO ¿KeiCifATOl' AV rty pti[Al/K»pl.iVAy 
Zvriyfd.EAf Te G)-orr'op.vrs to at'oput tg> (bifixirp, 
J'li7ClU.ariV if TAf TQXeif. KAI AVT®^ Ti (tvfyt- 
ypa.t>uf ill', xcti to ib a (Pib-tfoy.tTOV ava
va.tA'> 7i'ii' !• AAciJ'o. zvnv^zTo. Idem etiam Ana
ximenes inimicum fuum non minus vafre quam invi- 
diofe ultus dicitur. Nam qui ingenio fophilU eflet, 
quum fophiftarum orationem aptiflimc imitarctur, fu- 
feepta cum Theopompo Dainafiftrati filio fimulcate, 
hiftoriam confcripfit malediilorum in Athcnienfes, 
Lacedannonios, & Thebanos pleniflimam. Ad un- 
guem vero quum Theopompi ftylum exprefliflet, fup- 
pofito ejus nomine, per Gracix civitates librum di- 
vulgandum curavit: qux res Theopompo magnam 
apud omnes plane Gnccos invidiam concitavit (61). - -- 
But Anaximenes appears to have revenged himfelf on his■ 1 i ft 1 n 1 •Qiiipeium. menemy, not only very dextroujly, hut alfo veiy ¡nvtdioufly. 
For he was both a Sophift himfelf, and an excellent imi
tator of others. So that having a difference with Theo- (64) Atben. lib. 
pompus, the fon of Damafiftratus, he wrote a book which x'"> Pag- 595* 
was a fevert libel upon the Athenians, the Lacedemonians, 
and the Thebans. Andas he had imitated the Jlile ff if) 
Theopompus to the greateft cxaAnefs, he put Theopompus's ' 
name to it, and difperfed it through thofe cities. By ^5, , 
this contrivance he raifed a great refentment againftTheo- l:,t pjj

(61) Paufan. lit, 
v‘> i“>£- 49®» 
Edit. 1696.

(62) Photius, 
in Biblioth. rum,
‘7°> ¡"’S- 39

(63) Dionyf. Ha- 
licarn. Epift. ad 
Pompeium, ra

pompus throughout all Greece.
[K] We have none of his books remaining which is a 

great lofs.] He publilhed a great number of Oration- p-g. 604. 
(62), and feveral letters (63). He wrote one to Alex
ander (64), and another to the inhabitants of Chio (!’Q' U- -4- 
(65), which are quoted by Athenxus. He alfo wrote ■ 5vS< 
fome advices to that Prince (66). His trcatjfe -repi 
tuv trvXioffz.V’TaV AiA^av y^fj.ATc-id : de rebus j.’^ 
qu<e facrilegio ex Delphis furrepta funt (67) ; and that 
zht« Tl'ii nAaTwJ'^' //«TezJi’K : de exercitationibus 
Platonis (68), are quoted by the fame author. His 
diflertation arifi ivatibuac, de Pietate, is quoted by cap. x. L»cr- 
thc fcholiaft upon Ariftophanes (69). Others cite his ,ius’ >“ Epime- 
^■au/saaia. admiranda (70) ; but lie acquired his re- °y<^.,&servi^' 
putation principally by two Hiftories. One was that Jy fupra,

» of

lift, in Aves.

(70) Apollonius, 
Filli, commentiti

nidc & l'here- 
cyde. Servius,



THEOPOMPUS.
his return: he was then forty-fix years of age. He found himfelf obliged, after the 
death of Alexander, to wander up and down like a fugitive ; and going into Egypt, he 
not only found no refuge there, but would have loft his life had not his friends interceeded 
for him with King Ptolemy, who defigned to put him to death, under pretence of his 

^n»v*04U' bc’ng a Perf°n of too meddlefome a temper (Z). He was (m) an eye-witnefs of feveral 
«MtUhAqrac. events related by him, and he infinuated himfelf into the favour of many perfons, who 
Velut nimis cu- — * * . - - • ...
rioium de medio 
tollere voluifle. 
Id, ibid.
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(m) Dionyf. Ha- 
licam. Epift. ad 
Pompeium,

»63.

were Generals of armies, or minifters of ftate: he procured this accefs as a thing of 
great importance to the perfection of his work. Fie had fome difputes with his country
man Theocritus about the government of the town (n). I do not find that lie deferved (») Stnto, «. 
the title of a Peripatetic Philofopher which Grotius has beftowed upon him [LJ. I ihall 
fay nothing of the puniihment mentioned by Arifteus: Moreri fpeaks fufficiently of it. w 
I ihall conclude by obferving that Theopompus was accufed of being a plagiary [MJ. fJi‘

Sa alp A the.

M- *3»"

(71) Anonym, 
in Defcript. O- 
lymp. afud Vof- 
Cum, ubi fupra, 
fag- 3X«

(71) Photius, 
Bibl. num, lj6, 
f«g‘ 389.

(73) Diodorus 
Siculus, lib. xvi, 
cap. Hi.

(74) Jonfius, de 
Script. Hilt.
Philof. fag. 46, 
raiftt it.

(7$) Voflius, de 
Hift.' Grecis,PJg- 3»‘

(76) See Mauf- 
íac's Notes upon 
Harpocration, 
mct KaraxA^.

(77) P'S-
64, 65.

(78) Hugo Gro
tius. in Annota- 
tis ad Librum II, 
de Veritate Re
jig. Chrift. fag. 
m. 381.

(79) It is at 
pag. 7, of the 
Amfterdam edi
tion, 169a.

of Greece (71) in twelve books, containing the tran
sitions of feventeen years, beginning where Thucy
dides left off. It ended with the fea-fight at Cnidus. 
The other was intituled ’biKi^m-iKa, becaufe it was 
defigned to record the reign of Philip King of Mace
don. It contained fifty-eight books, whereof the 
fixth, feventh, ninth, twentieth and thirtieth, had 
been loft for a long time (72), when Photius read the 
reft. He gives us fome extraéis of the twelfth, though 
Menophauts, an antient author, thought it was loft. 
Diodorus Siculus (73), and the anonymous author, 
who defcribed the Olympiads, mention the lofs of five 
books of Theopompus. It would be in vain to al
ledge againft them, that the fifty-fifth and fifty-feventh 
books are quoted by Stephanus Byzantinus, and the 
fifty-fixth by Athenaeus. Thofe who raife this ob- 
jeélion, would not urge it, if they knew what Pho
tius obferves, that almoft all the five books, then 
loft, were nearer the beginning than the end of the 
work (74).

Voflius is miftaken when he fays, that Harpocra
tion quotes a letter of Theopompus toTifamenes (75). 
This is not true: Harpocration quotes a dramatic 
piece written by Theopompus, the comic Poet, and 
intituled Tifamenes (76).

[Z] The title of a peripatetic Philofopher, bejlowed 
upon him by Grotius.] The refurreétion of a dead body, 
fays he, ought not to be accounted an impoflible 
thing, fince fome learned men, Zoroafter among the 
Chaldeans, and almoft all the Stoics, and Theopom
pus among the Peripatetics, believed the poflibility of 
it, and that it would aélually happen. Confult his 
text in the fecond book of his treatife de Peritate Re- 
ligionis Chrifiana: (77). This is his note concerning 
Theopompus (78) : De quo Diogenes Laertius initio li- 
brifjf). Kat tv th ¿•yJ'ovi ruv <t>iKizr-
aiiKav oc Kai ava^iáatcr^at ¡cetra, ric payee q>na¡ 
rxc a’rJp«TKf Kai íaeadai d3-avárxc, ¡cai rd. op. 
ret retie avraíc ¿laKofaeir 1 J'ta.fiiViiv. Theo
pompus vero etiam oélavo Philippicorum, qui reviélu- 
ros homines ex magorum fententia tradit, immorta- 
lefque futuros, & omnia in fuis iifdcm femper manfura 
nominibus. - - - /W Theopompus in the eighth book of his 
Philippics, who fays that, according to the Magi, men 
are to rift again, and become immortal, and that all 
Beings are to remain perpetually under the fame deno
minations. He fpeaks here of Theopompus the Hi- 
ftorian, who makes the fubjcél of this article. Now 
I do not remember ever to have read, that he was 
placed in the number of Philofophers; and I think 
he was too proud to become the difciple of Ariftotle 
at an age fo far advanced. But even though this 
fault of Grotius could be excufed, he would be liable 
to juft cenfure upon another account. For what he 
quotes out of Diogenes Laertius proves only that 
Theopompus mentioned in his Hiftory the opinion of 
the Magi, concerning the refurreétion. Let us fup- 
pofe Theopompus to have been a very illuftrious Peri
patetic, will it follow from his paflage, alledged by 
Diogenes Laertius, that a famous difciple of the great 
Ariftotle believed, that men would rife again ? Do 
Hiftorians believe whatever they relate? If Mr de 
Cordemoi, who was a Cartefian, had inferted in his 
Hiftory of France a doélrine of the antient Druids, 
might it be concluded from thence, that this doélrine 
was believed among the Cartefians ? This is certainly 
a very weak paflage in the learned commentary, which 
Grotius added to his excellent book concerning the

[M] Theopompus was accufed of being a Plagiary.] 
It is pretended (80), that he inferted word for word 
jn the eleventh book of his a long paf-

3

(80) Porphytíus, 
Hb. i, ríjc 
AeAoyía« áxpo- 
áciuc de erudito 
auditu, apud Eu- truth of the Chriftian Religion, 
febium, Prxpar. 
Evangel, lib. x, 
caf. iii, pag. m, 
464.

fage out of an oration of Ifocrates; that upon other 
occafions, in order to hide his robberies, he changed 
the feene and the names of the perfons; that, for in- 
ftance, he related, that Pherecydes having drunk of 
the water of a well in a town of Syria, foretold an 
earthquake which happened three days after ; and 
that he took that courfe becaufe he was fenfible, that 
if he had mentioned that earthquake, as a thing fore
told by Pythagoras, in the town of Metapontum, his 
Plagiarifm mull have been difeovered, and his readers 
would have known that he had it from a book of 
Andron (81). It is added, that he ftole feveral things 
from Xenophon, and fpoiled them : for refolving to leded I’ythwo- 
infert in the eleventh book of his Hiftory of Greece ras’s predictions 
the conference of Pharnabazus and Agefilaus, which *n » 67°^ “«'»• 
Xenophon had fo well defcribed, he deprived it of its &
beauty. He would not ufe the words of the author 
he ftole it from, for two reafons, the one was with 
a view to conceal his theft, the other out of a defire 
to lhew how well he could fiourilh upon fo fine a 
fubjeil ; but he came off wretchedly : his narration 
was languid, and remarkable only for its heavinefs 
and dullnefs, whereas that of Xenophon was full of 
vivacity. Ta yxv nvtpi r»; <bafva(ia^x -»faf ’Ayn- 
aiKaov a-jv'oJ'x.......... tic rhe ivJ'tKatnv ruv *£?.-•
Khvikuv p.tra$eic 0 Qtbtrop.7'^, dp yd rt ¡cai 
dKivnra trtoroinx.t Kai aorpy.Kra. Koyx yap Puva- 
p-tv, Kai <Ptd rhv kkotuv, t^tpyaaiav t’afrahKuv, 
Kai tortJ'iiKVvad-as atreS'd^av, ibpy.J'uc Kai p.tK- 
Kwv, Kai dvaibaKKoiatvcp toiKac faivtrai, Kai 70 
iufuyov aai ivepyov rb aivonovr^ J^iat^tipuv : 
Nam ilium fane Pharnabaxi cum Agefilao congreffum . . . . 
in Gracarum hifloriarum undecimum tranjlulit Theopom
pus : merum ita quidem, ut omnia f.ne nsi, fine motu, 
habere prorfus ac jacere nideantur. Dum enim is, ut 
plagium diffmulct, dicendi facultatem oflentare gefit, & 
elaborated didlionis cultum affuere, tardus, cunfiabundus, 
ac procrafinanti Jimilis wdetur, adeoque nsivam illam ac 
fpirantem Xenophontis ejfcacitatem elidit (82). Laftly, (8z) Porphyria, 
we are told (83) of a book intituled 'iyvtvrai, In- ubifopra,^. 
dagatores, that is the Inquifitors, whicli contained 
many fuch things concerning Theopompus.

We muft obferve, by the by, that if Theopompus (s 3) ibid, 
falfified what he ftole from Andron, it affords us an 46 
example of what is faid, that falihood makes a greater 
progrefs than truth. Many grave writers afcribe the 
prediction to Pherecydes (84). (84) Cicero, U.

We muft not forget, that Porphyrius accufes him '» «, de Divina. 
alfo of preferring himfelf to Ifocrates, and of boaft- pllni“s> "> 
ing that he had got the better of him in a trial of ™n'onfas*Hift.' 
eloquence upon Maufolus’s tomb. Kairoi ¿ireptppyvu mcmor. l-b. 
top laoKpdruv Kai vtviK»<r&at up tavrx Ktyee, Diogen. Lain. 
Kai rbv tori MavaaKcii dyava, rbv J'lJ'daKaKov. ’> 
Ifocratem interea defpicit, eoque certamine, quod in 
Maufoli honorem inftitutum eft, viiluin abs fefe Ma- 
giftrum gloriatur (85). - - - And he defpifed Ifocrates, 
and boafed that he had conquered his mafler at his own 
weapons at the tomb of Maufolus. Photius ought to 
have mentioned this particular among thofe of the 
fame nature related by him. I cannot tell why he 
has omitted it. He fays, Theopompus himfelf de
clares, that Ifocrates, Theodeilus, Naucrates, and 
himfelf, were at that time the four greateft Orators 
in Greece (86), that Ifocrates and Theodeilus being 
poor, compofed Orations for money,, and kept fchool 
for a livelihood, but that he and Naucrates, having 
wherewithal to live handfomely, fpent all their lei- 
fure time in ftudy. Note, that the translator does 
not well exprefs the fenfe of thefe words: Kai ¿sc xk 
av tin dvTM orapaKoyov, dvriiroixt/tvos ruv ’rrgc.'- 
T«i®v (87). He pretends the meaning of it is, It 
ought not to be thought jlrange that I fhould place 13. ¡bid.

‘ myfclf

led Tnfss, bi.

(85) Porphyria', 
ubi fupra, fag.
464.

(86) Tu'rt? 
ana airti ri 
•XpaTtla TÍ? 
ív Aóyoic aai' 
Stíac t%íi» i» 
Tole ,,'EAx*;ffrv» 
Hos fecum in 
dicendi facúltate 
principatum in 
Grrecia tenuilfe. 
Bbotius Bibl.
r.uin. 176, fag, 
39*-



(S3) Ñeque vero 
Krnrre fe aut 
prarter rationem 
primas fibi vin- 
ficaie.

THERON. THESMOPHORIA.
tnyfelf in the firft rank (88). Theopompus was not fo This is a fufficient piece of vanity, and needs not be 
proud; he only fays, that he may reckon himfelf increafed by an unfaithful tranflation.
among the firft without being guilty of rafhnels.
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THERON (Vital) a French Jefuit, was born at Limoux in Languedoc in the 
year 1572. He turned Jefuit in 1587. He taught Rhetoric, Philofophy, and Moral 
Divinity, and profefled the fourth vow. He applied himfelf topreaching for the fpace 
of fifty years and this he did in the moft confiderable towns of France. He was reftor 
of the college of Montauban, and provincial of the province of Touloufe (<?). He 
publifhed at feveral times a great many Latin verfes, that were very much efteemed, 
and continued thefe compofitions even in his old age, when it did not appear that his 
poetical vein was in the leaft impaired. Balzac commended him mightily for it [z/ ]. 
He was miftaken as to the age he afcribed to him [SJ. This Jefuit died at Touloufe the 
twenty-fifth of February 1657 (^)*

The Chevalier Theron, his nephew, captain in the regiment of Lanoy, and fon of a 
counfellor in the parliament of Touloufe (c), is a good French Poet. In the Mercure Mi-"'2. 
Galant (d) may be feen a fmall poem of his compofing. (s/j ibid.

(n) Trier; fin 
Sotuel, in B bl. 
Senator. SocieU- 
tis Jefu, 
784.

(A) Id. ibid.

(<•) Merc. Calant, 
January 1703,

[y/J IVhen it did not appear that his poetical vein 
was in the leaft impaired. Balzac commended him 
mightily for it.] Here follow fome thoughts of Bal
zac : they are taken from a letter written by him to 
Father Theron, the fourth of March 1643. ‘The 
•winters of Naples, full of light, and crowned with 
rofes, give me a lively image of your old age. That of 
Mafifiniffa was not fo brijk and vigorous; and the child 
be got at fourfcore years of age was not a produdlion 
cosnparable to the Poem you have compofed at feventy-five. 
Phis Jhevis, that the fire which defends from Heaven, 
by way of Infpiration, is not extinguijhed by the abate
ment of natural heat. And if art has attained the in
vention of inextinguijhable lamps, the Mafter of Art may 
no doubt preferve in its fill force the luminous part of 
our mind, and continue the ardour and vivacity of its 
flights............. 1find myfclf obliged to contradiii a wrong
faying, which I advanced formerly as an eternal truth, 
That there is no fuch thing as a fine old age. I beg 
pardon for this rajh faying. 1 was not then acquainted 
with your Mufe, which gives the lie to my propofition, 
and dcmolijhes a pro verb I expected to have made cur
rent. Phe old age of your Mufe is not the decay, but 
the confirmation of her beauty............. Had I the courage
of the authors of your count/y, I Jhould fay a great deal 
more upon it: I would fay, at leaf, of this admirable 
old lady, that, at the age of Hecuba, Jhe has as many 
lovers as Helena had in the flower of her youth. 1 
could name an injinitc number, who burn in Paris, and 

(t) Bikie, Let- figb on this fide of the Loire (i). In order to give fome 
ttn.Choifks, weight to thofe encomiums, 1 mull obferve, that Bal- 
iXr 'x- - ’ zac Pra*fe<l Father Theron very much in the letters he
■• ■313* ” addreiled to his other correfpondcnts. This is what 

he wrote to his friend Chapelain. ‘ Since you have 
‘ the curiofity to know the charailer of Father The- 
‘ ron, whom I thought you had known much better 
‘ than I do, I mull tell you that he is a Poet above 
‘ feventy-five years old. Soon after the King’s birth 
‘ he made two Poems in fhort verfes, which I take 
‘ to be Glyconick ; and the late King, on the favou- 
‘ rable chara&cr he had received of them, ordered

(1) Idem, Let
tres à Chapelain, 
Awi vi, Later v,

‘ Motin to translate them. They are intituled, The 
‘ Crowns, and the Dauphins, and have been printed 
‘ at Paris in Latin and French. They are two valu- 
‘ able pieces, and I am fure you will be pleafed with 
‘ them. I have feen fome other things of his, wherc- 
‘ in I have obferved an excellent genius •, but I know 
‘ at the feme time that he is lazy, and cares the leaft 
‘ of any man alive to employ his talent (2).’ Mr Bail- 
let does not fo much as mention this Poet.

[A] Balzac...........was miftaken as to the age he
afcribed to him.] We have juft now feen, that he ¿.¿j tbf 
faid on the 15 th of February 1641, that Father The- litb of p'ebrumj 
ron was then above feventy-five years old. At this 1641. 
rate that Jefuit muft have been born in 1566. But 
this is falfe; for Alegambe and Southwell make hint 
but fifteen years of age when he was admitted among 
the Jefuits in the year 1587. Such miftakes are com
monly difobliging; for few people like to be ac
counted older than they are. I do not except even 
thofe who do not intend to marry. I know very 
well that fome old men, who, as it was faid of the 
firft Duke d’Epernon, have palled the age of dying, 
are as willing to make themfelvcs five or fix years 
older than they are, as they were formerly defirous 
to make themfelves younger by fo many years. Va
nity finds its account in this, fence it is a more won
derful thing that a man of ninety or a hundred years 
fhould Hill have fome vigour, than if he enjoyed his 
health pretty well at eighty or eighty-five years of 
age. Other old men are well pleafed with a right 
computation ; they are afraid that a wrong reckoning, 
which brings them nearer than it ought to the end of 
their race, will make them lefs refpe&cd. However 
it be, Balzac’s mifreckoning was of another nature : 
it was not difobliging, but rather in compliment to 
Father Theron ; a prefent of fix years infpired a great
er admiration of his Poetry ; the older he was thought 
to be, the more he was admired for the fprightlincfs 
of his verfes. However I am of opinion Balzac fpokc 
as he thought.

THESMOPHORIA. So they called the feftivals celebrated in honour of 
Ceres, confidered as a Law-giver ; for there were other feftivals confecrated to her, 

as

(>) Ovid, Me- 
t»m. lib. v> fib.
*>, ver. 341.

[ A~] Ceres confidered as a Law-giver.According to 
the opinion of the Antients, mankind was indebted to 
this goddefs for two great benefactions. She taught 
them fowing and reaping, and gave them laws.

Maftant leilas de mare bidentes Legifera Cereri (2). It is 
therefore very probable that two forts of feafts were de
dicated to her, and that the Thefmophoria were prin
cipally inftituted with regard to her charailer of Law-

(x) Virgîl, Æn. 
lib. hr, ver. 58.

Prima Ceres unco glcbam dimovit aratro : 
Prima dedit fruges, alimentaque mitia terris : 
Prima dedit leges. Ccreris fumus omnia munus (1).

Firfl Ceres taught the lab'ring hind to plow 
fhe pregnant earth, and quickning feed to flow.
She firfl for man did wholfome food provide, 
And with jufl laws the wicked world fupply d;
All good from her desiv'd. ....

Confult the commentators 
VOL. V.

on the words of Virgil;

giver (3). The word itfelf lead us to this opinion ; s« Caftclh-] 
for. according to Hefychius, ^nyptoc fignifics a di- nui jc fcflis 
vine law, Poju.Su Ju©*. * Sacra ipfius Thefmophoria, Grxcor. p. 16S.
‘ id eft, legum latio vocatur. - - - - Her feajl ‘Thefmo- 
' phoria, fo called from her giving of laws.' Thefe arc 
the words of Servius on the mentioned paflagc of Vir
gil ; but this did not hinder the praftice of fome cere
monies relating to her character of inventrefs of reap
ing. Paufanias (4), and one of Gruterus’s inferiptions Paufen. lib, 
(5) teftify, thatone of her epithets was ^-so’juo^opSu. x, pag. 352. 
For the reft, the following paflage may ferve as a proof 
of what is advanced in the text of this article ; that the (s) Gruteri, In- 
facred books were carried by virgins of unfpotted repu- f'-r’Pt- /’¿S- 8°?’
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